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Township Lands Another New Industry
Plymouth Township's indus-

trial development is on its way.
That became apparent this week
with the announcement of a
new plant in the Industrial Park
on Ann Arbor Road, across from

the + Township Hall, and the

ground breaking ceremonies for hearing on a request to rezone
i the new Ford Motor Company 2.58 acres from single family
plant on N. Sheldon Road. residential to light manufactur.

Loren 'Bud' Gould, developer ing.
of the 100-acre Industrial Park, "Bud" told the Commission
appeared before the Township's the land would be used by

, Planning Commission to seek a Metropolitan Imprinters of

Detroit for a building of more
than 2,000 square feet The
firm plans to build a produe·
tion and office area and would
have a payroll of more than
100 by 1967.

The property is east of Lilley

Road, south of the new Detroit + journal and found it necessary
Bank and Trust branch and to expand from its present facil-
directly behind the former ities in Detroit's lower east side.
Plymouth' Tank plant. President Norman Cough-

Metropolitan Imprinters re- lin told Gould the company
cently received a contract to would start construction as

publish a large circulation farm (Continued on Page RA)
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FOND FAREWEUS are given retiring Plymouth Township
Clerk C. Veach Sparks by members of his staff. Mrs. Rita
Brehner (left) and Mrs. Janice Birckelbaw. Sparks resigned
two weeks ago effective next Saturday. He ends 10 years service
with the Township. nine as a Township Trustee and one as the
Township Clerk.

City Manager Proposes No Cluinge in Tax Rate

Council Slates Budget Hearing for Monday
The proposed City Budget, not. A rather minor issue in lieu estimated $882,410 for this year. He points out that this is revenue for 1965-66. $14,000 in rellect an anticipated $9,000

which City Manager Richard of the fact that the budget will In his message to the Com- somewhat misleading in light of excess of the amount anticipated budget increase in gas and
Blodgett tried to present to the determine the city's operation mission on the budget, Blodgett the fact that transfers from the for the forthcoming budget year. weight tax revenue. along withCity Commission a week ago for the next fiscal year. reported the general fund for budget contingency, in the

Blodgett is proposing no in· a $10,000 budget increase inand was told "we don't have Blodgett proposes an operat- 1966-6'7 reflects a $96,000 in- amount of $54.000, and a wind- crease in the present tax rate sales tax revenues, based upontime to consider it tonight." will ing budget of $868,435 for the crease over what was originally fall of $18.000 for lease of min- of 14.6 mills. But he indicates . a continued growth in the econ-be brought to light in a public new fiscal year compared to the budgeted in 1965-66. eral rights should produce that because of a $1,5 million omy. These anticipated in-hearing Monday in the City -
increase in assessed valuation, creases are scheduled to reflectCommission chambers at City

Hall. property tax revenue is bud- an increase of $5,000, compared
geted to produce $22,000 addi- with the amounts estimated toAt the same time that the
tional funds for the budget be received in the current year.Commission could n't "jind

time" to consider the budget, year. The 1966-67 administrative

members devoted more than a Fees, permits and licenses budget is proposed to exceed the
half-hour to a discussion of are anUcipated to increase current budget by $10,500. Ma-
whether the Police Department $3,000 over the amount budget- jor items include City Manager
was issuing too many tickets or ed for the current year. Fines -office furniture and personnel

and penalties are estimated at physicals and advertising, $1.-
$4,600 over the amount budgeted 170; City Attorney for codifica-
for the current year but $1,000 lion of ordinances, $4,700; and
less than what is anticipated to elections, $3,400.
be collected in 1965·66. Blodgett is recommending

Name Mrs. Richerdson
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Receipts from other agencies (Continued on Page SA)

Successor to Sparks Make 84 Mans3 4
Mrs. Helen Richardson. 9110 Clerk. She will receive her of· interviewing eight candidates

Morrison, longtime employe at ficial appointment at the May · for the position which Sparks
the Township Hall and deputy meeting of the Board of Trub resigned two weeks ago effec- For Michigan Weekclerk for the past year, has tees. tive Saturday, April 30.
been named successor to C. The decision was made Mon.

Mrs. Richardson will 6 11Veach Sparks as Township day night by the Trustees after the unexpired term of Sparks. Following the tradition set on some phases of MichiganThere is condderable conjec- several years ago when Mich- Week.
ture aS to the length 01 the igan Week first saw the light Details of the LivelihoodPlan Board Denies term of omee on Apro ' I, officers hha leaders of the Salvation Amy an'apolis, who gave the principal address; Rob- plans for one of the state's out by Kamego and his aides.
term since Sparks began his . ACHIEVEMENTS OF tEAR. are discussed by Mrs. Ernest Hammer, Irene Meyers of Indi- of day, Plymouth is making Day are stillf being worked
1965 but the legislature hasn't prior to Mondard annual'Uinne} meeting which ert Willoughby, lifetime Board Member; and most outstanding week long But he plans a dinner in the

Apartment Request group includes: (from left) Brigadier and and toastmaster at the program.
decided yet whether the Town- attracted a gathering of more than 150. The Frank Henderson, advisory board chairman celebrations. evening at which four com·

Gerald Jennings, builder and,
developer who had ambitions of |
constructing an apartment com-
plex on Schooleraft near Five !
Mile Road in Plymouth Town- j
ship, will have to wait at least I
another year for his plans to I
materialize if they ever do.

Jennings' request for rezoning j
of the site. located adjacent to I
the proposed professional office
building planned by Richard
Fritz, ran into a snag before the
PIanning Commission and was
denied after Planning Consul-

Board of Ed I
Oks Additions

To 3 Schools
The Plymouth School Board

Monday approved plans for ad-
ditions to the new elementary
school No. 7, Bird and Allen
Schools and authorized the

architects to advertise bids for
the projects which have esti-
mated overall cost of $300.000.

Perhaps the one project which

tant W. C Johnson made a
recommendation against the
zoning change.

Jennings sought a change
from single dwelling to multi-
dwelling for garden apart·
ments and had a beautiful
sketch to present. But he
walked out of the Township
Hall with his sketch under
his arm and his dream shat-
tered at least for a year. The
zoning ordinance provides
that a request for rezoning
the same acreage must be de-
layed a year after a denial

In his opinion, Johnson said:
'This parcel is located east

of the area recently recommend-
ed for a P.O. zone. Two single
family homes exist on the
property. The parcel to the east
contains a single family dwelling i
which lies in the path of Brad-
ner Road. Brick homes are
located on the north side of
Schoolcraft across from the
parcel in question.

··This parcel will be in the
path of the Schoolcraft express-
way if and when it goes through. .

"Both Garland and Bradoer
dead-end and it would seem

ship should have = election
this fall or walt until 196&
There is a bill before the
legislature to extend the
term to four years.

Mrs. Richardson. who has
worked in the offices of Town-

ship ITreasurer Mrs. Elizabeth
H*les most of the time during
her six years employment, will
assume her new duties Monday
in the capacity of deputy clerk
and then.become clerk after the
oilicial action of the Board in
a regular meeting.

She has been a resident of
the Township for 12 years.

DPIF to M

Pickup Sta
City of Plymouth res

tunity to get rid of the w
and rubbish during the we
when Department of Pub]
curb pickups of all except

That was the announ(

Vogras as part of the annt
Up week program.

There 'so
in Satur,

Plymouth's most unusual con.

cert of the year, the annual

"Pops" program of the Plym-
outh Symphony, is a complete
sellout already and more than

1.000 are expected to tax the

ike Trash

ting May 8
ients will have an oppor-
iter accumulation of trash
r of May 8 through May 13
: Works trucks will make
:uilding materials.
tment of Acting Supt. Ken
1 Paint Up, Clean Up, Fix

t Bit of Everuthing
day's Pop Concert

It will close with selections
from the musical hit "Okla-

homa" with Kendall singing
and finally with an audience
sing-along of songs based on
girls' names.

Mrs. George Spaniel and Mrs,
Robert Vorech are general
chairmen of the concert. OtheI

4 committee chairmen include:
tickets, Mrs. Leslie Gallagher
refreshments, Mrs. Hear
Breneman; decorations, Mrs. G
W. Broome; tables, Mrs. Jamed
Randall; costumes, Mrs. Vin

;i( cent Sullivan: and publicity,
ir Mrs. Woodward .Warrick, Jr.
el
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The DPW trucks will pick up rubbish at the ctgbs

capacity of the Plymouth High
gym Saturday at 8 p.m.

Conductor Wayne Dunlap has
arranged an unusual around the
world theme this year with a
Japanese singer, an Oak Park
pianist and a mystery folk-
singer from Texas dividing the
spotlight with Soloist Fred
Kendall.

As of Monday night, Dunlap
refused to divulge the name of
the mystery folk-singer but
indicated it would be an inter.
esting feature.

Kinuko Nagase, a Japanese
student at Schoolcraft Col-
lege where she is taking in-
struction from Dunlap, as a
member of the college choir,
will play the Japanese string
instrument •Koto" and also
sing two other numbers in
her native language.
Gordon Goodman, 17-year-old

pianist from Oak Park, will play

% Whaes
Pt
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 PLYMOUTH
 Amusements .......... 4.58

That was the announcement munlry leaaers wiu De non·

Monday by General Chairman ored. A year ago, the dinner
Edward Sawusch through Pub· Paid tribute to Floyd Kehrl,
licity Director Staton Inrenz as Dr. Hammond, J. D. Mciaren
he named the chairman for and Douglas Bathey.
each of the daily programs Frank Arlen is working on a
during the week of May 15 joint meeting of the area serv-
through May 21. ice clubs for Friday as the

feature of the Hospitality DayHighspots of the week will program It is hoped to have
be the Mayor Exchange Day all clubs meet with the
on May 16 in which Mayor Rotarians and the program will
James Houk and entourage honor the amats new plantswill visit North Branch and

and industries of the past year.the Mayor from there 411 Joe Bida, president of the
be the guest of the City of Plymouth Junior Baseball
Plymouth, and the Livelihood League and a longtime boosterDay program at which four of sports activities for young-standout leaders of the com-

sters, has accepted the chair-munity will be honored. manship of the Youth Day ae-
City Manager Richard Blod. :tivities on Saturday, May 21.

gett will be in charge of the Additional details of all daily
Exchange Day program which programs are expected to be
will include a coffee klatch to ironed out in a meeting of
greet the visiting Mayor at Sawusch with the chairmen
10 a.m.; a tour of the City Hall; within a few days.
lund with the department
heads; a tour of the area in- •

dustrial plants in the after- Lions Slate
noon and a dinner with mem-
bers of the City Commission Annual Whitein the evening.

Rev. Donald Williams, presi-
dent of the Plymouth Minis- Cane Drive
terial Association. will have

charge of the Sunday, May 15 Members of the Plymouth
program "Spiritual Day." He Lions Club will be on major
hasn't made his plans known street rners,in Plymouth andduring the entire week butnot on aset schedule. The Gershwin's Rhapsody in Blue as 1 A.PFood New: ..171 as yet but he believes that he mortnvme in tnelr annual arlvehas more interest than the very desirable that a connee- leaf machine will take care of aIl that is placed be- one of the standout numbers in 0 Business Directory .. 108 2 will appeal to all churches to to aid the blind.others is that of adding a multi- . tion be made to Schoolcraft tween the sidewalk and the curb.

the second half of the program. 5 Church Directory „ 68 E base sermons for that day on President Ray Barber an-purpose room to elementary Road.
nounced that. in the 18 years

school No. 7 for use at the start
"This lot is virtually surround- garbage pickup will be handled as usual and that the half to "Ports of Call" and the * Editorial Page ..... .....181 § Michigan Week. since the Plymouth Lions Club

Vogras emphasized that the regular rubbish and Dunlap has devoted the first 44of the 1967-68 school term.
ed on three sides by single DPW trucks will collect all other material left on the numbers include: Rumanian * Food Fair News . . 10A Z Tuesday, "Our Heritage Day"

th nira fa%Yerreatibelenren; change curb. Rhapsody, Can Can from Or- Surburb an Home Section C g will be in charge of Earl Gib- was chartered, over $50.000 has

* son, principal of Bird SchooL been distributed for the url-
from parents in the area be- in the area indicating a change Residents are urged to take advantage of the pheus. Londonderry Air, Kroger Food News .. 15A m He is working on a program ous Projects of the Lions.cause the plans for the new

(Continued on Page SA)
Espagna Rhapsody and Kendall 1 in which teachers will visit the The major projects of theLunch'Menu ..............10A *

school did not include the room. . that the DPW provides such service.
song. Wamt Ads ............ 9·19B

w afternoon. blind and sight conservation.
week-long drive since it· is the only time of the spring will sing an Italian and an Irish Sports Pages . .-.. 2-:B  various industries during the Lions Club are aid for the

The Board promised then that The second half will begin Women's Pages ..,... 4-9A  - Gibson also will direct ac. To this end. the Plymouththe room would be added to the
school in the second year, a de r=mul with a theme which could be * · tivities for Education Day on4 Obituaries .......... 208 0 Club makes donations to the. Church Groups Join4sion that had been macie earli- 0 . called "Hues of Blue" and * I.unch Menu........,......... 8% 9 Thursday during which each Ikader Dogs for the Blind
er on at least one other school 2  , - the Welcome Home for tilefeatures the youthful Goodman. #*t...m,jmmamme==mal=% of the schools plans a progiam School In Rochester, u ;Monday's action amrmed the R VOAC

Blind in Grand Rapids; andpromise of board members. %4 i\r:\ /,  completed the list of churches All workers have been in-  --.-..--In Workshop Benefit -
The room will have overall * -  . 7 ver•Ity of Michigan Medical

to the Eye Bank 24 the Uni·

dimensions of 61 by 38 feet and E Chligh women oct Plymouth, J Assembly of God and the Re- -·- --,7--·--11. Center.will be added to the front of the
headed by Mrs. David Schlick Organized Church of Jesus  In addition, the club sponsorsbuilding. along Five Mile Road. * and Mrs. Richard Doherty, have Christ.  eye examinations and fitting ofTbe Board also approved the

glasses, if prescribed for needyaddition of a kindergarten room ; participating in the mammoth vited to a col!ee at the home 
.---P-'ll-i--i-iliA<)-IL

il.--

residents of the community.to Allen School and the addi- E bake sale for the benent of the of Mrs. Doherty, 1353 Elm me Plymouth Lions Club also

tion of a classroom, storage-2 ¥.4.Jo 0 Community Opportunity Center Street. to meet with representa- participate in community proj-room and expansion of the of- E 0 for retarded adults. tives of the sheltered workshop Ets by gpoolering Cub Scouts.

Sees and library at Bird School 1 The sale is scheduled for May for additional information. "> Boy Scout nd Girl Scout troops,The architects told of the Due to the Large Response
to the International Want 1 13 and 14 at an of the large AU church groups are seek- attendance at Boys State. Junior

plans for each of the projects 2 Ad Week Contest (Our * SUper markets and shopping ing baked goods for the two<lay B.hi•vement and Youth proj·
but were expansive in telling ; Judges are just now select- 1 centers in the community. sale. Chairmen stress that no ects of the YMCA.of the work on Bird School N ing the winning entries. E Churches joining in the proj- cream Blled items be brought 1. 4 1 4 .hb To help finance these proj-"It will give the front an ap- U Winner; will be notified Fri- 2 ect are: Fimt Presbyterian, First in and each item must be :Wf ects. members will be on localpearance of a new, modernistic Z dcy. April 29. 1 MethMist. St- John's Episcopal, wrapped in clear plastic. Ar. streets on Friday. April 29 and
building." they said. "We be- ¥ Hove Some#kiq fl S,In 1 Our Lady of Good Counsel, All cookies. brownies and 'WHEELS. WHEELS EVERYWHERE and they freight cars that have been ordered, See Page Saturday. April 30. They willlieve it will make Bird one of i 1 Riverside Church of God, First such should be packaged by the mean that bukiness is booming at the Evans 1, Section B for story on Evans' $30 million be wearing yellow safari-typeCall 453·0038

1 Baptist Evingdcal. Lutheon dozen so they are ready for Products plant in Plymouth. This is just a small order.  . i belmets and carrying whitethe most beautiful schools in E
the system." 1 1.....----.=======2 Church of Epiphany, Plymouth 4 sale. portion of the wheels stored there for the new canes with canisters attached.
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What®• New in Suburbia? See Section € for Latest Ideas
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Kelley
The Peoples Community Hos-

pital Authority may soon come
under the *upervision of the
State Attorney General if a pro-
posed consent agreement is ratio
fied tomorrow (Thursday) night
by the PCHA Board of Diree-
tom.

Attorney General Frank J.
Kelley has agreed to drop the
civil suit against the PCHA in
Ingham County Circuit Court
providing the attorney general
is giving lasting supervisory
powers over the Hospital
Authority.

The tenative agreement was

Uventa Obierver, Plymouth Oboerver. Farmington Observer - THE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS - Redford Ob,ener. Nankla Observer. Garden Ctty Oboerver Wednesday, April 27, 1966
-r

- Seeks Agreement With PCHA 3 Be Sure To See The Tremendous i
4 4

Values In Our *

reached between Kelley and at- • Use of PCHA fundi for isdiction over the Authority to the House by Rep. Vicent Pet· to a joint conference commit 
torneys of the Authoritfs legal travel, entertainment or other enforce compliance to the itpren (D-Wayne) retains the tee of the Home and Senate 11* Anniversary Sole firm of Cozadd, Shangel and cpense except in accordance agreement aixt to punish viola- 66% vote requirement present- and if a cotnpromise is not -1
Smith. with specic procedurel to be tori ly in force to allow menber reached by the middl• of May ·

If the Board of Directors ap·
outlined in the consent agree· Al:ho•*h Kelley 11 taking con=unies to withdraw. Pet- boa .01 d* : Appearing on Page 3-C

proves the consent agreement it meat steps to prevent a tr,-er of itpren's bill passed the House If the board of directors ap : in the Suburban Homes '66 Section • Bird members, officers or the PCHA to a private cor. 904 and was referred to the proves the consent agreement,
would be mibmitted to am employes of PCHA from doing poradon, a l,ittltu pused the Senate however, neither bill will be : St. Claa e.*et:County C imit Court for final business with the Authority. State Senate which would Troutt's bill passed the Sen- necessary since any transfer of- 
approval.  • Any transfer of PCHA as- mike easier =ch action. ate after an unsuccessful at- PCHA to a private corporation 2 4

Some of the provisions of sets unless approved by the The bill, introduced by State tempt by Sen. Roger Craig (D- would have to receive the ap· *
the proposed agreement would court after notice to the attorney senator Terry Trot*t (BRomu- Dearborn) to recall the legisla- proval of the attorney general. 2 of Livonia :
prohibit general. lus), requires only a majority tion after hearing reports of an Such an agreement, in effect, *
• Use of authority funds for • The Board of Directors I vote of the board of directors investment firm being willing would serve part of the intent *private or personal use by PCHA from delegating Iny of its to transfer PCHA's assets to to provide $18 million to a priv. of Petitpren's bill and would *

28040 JOY ROAD GA 7-1400

board members, officers, agents authority. ate group to purchase the PCHA. defeat part of the purpose of
.AA...4 4-111*U-Un-U-Z-M-M-t****·*********1*h

4 Ilockl W. of Inktlr

or employes. A counter bill introduced in Both bills have been sent Troutt's legislation.
0- 1-In. 911 9

KE .1210
The court would m»int•in jur private enterprise

,·fre

t.
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- IT'S SALES TIME and shown kicking off a the agency. The campaign opens Saturday with Weldwood
sales promotion campaign at Stark-Hickey Ford a parade down Seven Mile Road to the Livonia
agency are W. P. Benton, Detroit District sales Mall during which all models and styles of the '

6 manager for Ford, and Stark Hickey, head of new Ford will be on display.
Dripless latex ,na,....
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Schoolcraft
Sends Ten

To Meeting
Ten members of fhe Circle K

Club, of Schoolcraft College, will
- be among the 150 members of

the Michigan District of Circle
K International attending the
1lth annual convention of the

, college service organization at
 Oakland University in Roches-
·. ten Mich., April 29 through

May L

- _ The Schoolcraft delegation in-
- cludes: Chairman Larry Adams

1 of Plymouth; Howard Wright,
- Marvin Soleau, Leon and Larry
Z Ott and Warner Laurenovies. of
- Livonia; Greg Houghtaling.
i Lynn Allen and Gerry Beam of
- Plymouth, and Mike Driskoll of
: Inkster.

I The Schoolcraft Circle K Club
- is sponsored by the Plymouth
I Kiwanis Club with the co·oper-
- ation of other Kiwanis Clubs in
: the college district

Circle K of International is
2 a service organization for col -

lege men, sponsored by El.
wants Internation,1, .n•

I maintaining the •ame ideals
2 and objectives. There are

more than 12,000 memben in
I the International organization,

representing a total of over
1 670 clubs on u many college
f campuses.
- The Michigan District is one
L of 29 covering the United States
- and Canada. The District

I sponsored by the Michigan Dis-
- trict of Kiwanis International
I through the individual Kiwanis
i Clubs, has a membership of 280
. men on 16 Michigan college
i campuses

2 High point of the three-day
. meeting will be the election of
= the 1966-67 District officers and
- board members a governor, sec-
I retary, treasurer and four lieu-
- tenant governors-on Sunday,
I May L

The gabernatorial incum-
I bent is R. James Girardot, a
= student at Oakland Univer-
4 sity. He was elected to the
Z post in the Midland conven-
- tion a year ago and will pre
2 side over the Oakland ses
g sions.
, Hosts for the 1lth annual Cir-
f cle K convention will be the

Physical Ed Tchers-
A re Much i

ANN ARBOR-A chronic need
for women physical education
instructors exists in the nation
today, say two members of the
phyical education department
of The University of Michigan.

Assistant professors Shirley
Howard and Evelyn Schurr ex-
plain that although there has
been a substantial need for
more women entering the field
about the last 10 years, the prob-
lem has increased steadily the
past several years. Today it is
acute.

"To give some idea of the
need," sa, Dr. Howard, "the
Placement Bureau at the Unt-
vers» reported more than
1,100 requests for women phy.
deal education teachers at the
elementary and secondary
levels. We had only 26 appli-
cants for those positions."
Some indication of why there

are not enough women entering
the field, says Dr. Schurr, is the
rigorous undergraduate training
program women must complete
for certiication.

Contrary to popular belief. she
points out, physical education
majors do not spend four years
'*playing gaines." Women do
have "physical education activ-
ities" as part of their studies,
but they are in addition to other
subjects.

"In science alone," say Dr.
Schurr, "students must take
such courses as :001ogy, psy-
chology, anatomy, physiology,
and kinesiology to gain a basic
1mowledge of the mechanism of
the body."

1,7Fr.M'MFlC/"mer//9.Me"

4 48'94.481.#.a.4.2.*...
*Ritu·*42**s *2 -ik·.t - m'*, · *:

n Demand t
'Turthermore," she motel

"the girls take these cocriel
from the department in which
they are olered. As a re-t
they end up taking courses h
the Medical School and the
highly specialized science de
partments on campas-not an
easy task"

In addition, mentions Dr.
Howard, physcial education ma-
jorsmust also work in the areu
of educational theory.

"Presently at the University,"
she says. "the classroom theory
is supplemented by practical
supervised experience, with
students of all ages.

These include assisting with
college physical educatton
courses when a ln-r, and
then directed teaching on the
elementary and secondary
levels as a senior. ne re=lt
after four years is a boninde
teacher."

Dr. Howard also emphasized
the problems at the college
level. "Last year: she says, "we
had seven candidates to fill 235
requests."

"The matn reason there,"
says Dr. Schurr, "is that most
colleges require at least a mas-
ter's degree. Most girls either
get married or leave the profes.
sion before qualifying to teach
at the college level"

Women physical education
teachers need not have exce>
tional athletic ability, uy the
two U.M stal members, but
rather an ability to teach the
various skills to their students.
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60 to Receive Awords ot Schoolcraft Commencement
Schoolcraft College will hur. college which serves five com-

dle another milestone Sunday munities including: Livonia,
with the presentation of the Plymouth, Clarenceville, Gar-
first commencement exercises den City and Northville.
on the Campus Mall at 3 p.In. Dr. William Stirton, vice-
It win be the first class to com. president of the University of
plete the two·year course of Michigan and Director of the
study offered by the community University of Michigan Dear.

born Campus, will deliver the
commencement address on the
subject of *'Hire Education or
Higher Education."

Dr. Stirton is a graduate
of Cass Technical High in De-
troit and earned a Bachelor's
degree in Electrical Engineer-

ing and a Master's in Physics citation of the University of
and Mathematics at the Uni- Michigan College of Engineer-
versity of Michigan. ing,
He is a member of honorary Before accepting his present

fraternities Mu Sigma Pi, Phi position, Dr. Stirton was assist-
Delta Kappa and Tau Beta Pi ant to the President of Wayne
and has been awarded the dis- State University and director
tinguished alumnus centennial of the Division of University

Services and Development. Cronin, Chaplain of the New-
More than 60 will receive man Club. The Schoolcraft Col-

either an Associate Degree or Iege choir, under the direction
a Certificate of Program com- of Wayne Dunlap, with Allen
pletion during the exercises. Shaffer as accompanist, will

The program will open with the sing "Ikt Us Now Praise Fa-
solemn processional followed mous Men."
by the invocation by Rev. Kean Harold Fischer, chairman

of the College Board, will in.
troduce the speaker. Vice
President John Erinn wiB an-
nounce the list of honor win-
ners and the conferring of
degrees and the granting of
Certificate will be handled
by President Dr. Eric Brad.
ner, Dean Decl Reed and

Post Offices Open Drive Senatormi

To Improue Mail Boxes Candidates
At Benefit

Area residents, who atten
the benefit dinner for the Con
munity Opportunity Center c
May 25 at Roma Hall in Livoni
will have an opportunity 1
study all three of the announce
candidates for U.S. Senator.

That was the announceme]

Monday by Program Chairms
Arthur Haeske, of Plymout
who indicated confirmatiot
had been received from Co

gressman Robert Griffin (R
and the two Democratic canc
dates, Mayor Jerome Cavanag
of Detroit, and former Govern,
G. Mennen Williams.

Cavanagh will be one of tl
two principal speakers - 11
other two candidates will 1
introduced from the floor al
given an opportunity for sho
talks.

.....

Cavanagh and Mrs. Lenor,
Romney, wife of Gov. Geori
Romney, are slated to hew
the program. The benefit i
being staged to raise fund
for the Center, which is tb
area's shettered workshop fo
adult retarded.

There is a possibility tb
Williams may have to miss t
event but he has indicated th
if such is true that his wife a
son Gary will be there to rep]
sent him.

The benefit, which has a pri
tag of $7 per ticket, is under t
general supervision of M]
Rosalie Bales, of Plymouth.

Tickets are on sale in all foi
of the sponsoring communit
which include: Livonia, Plyi
outh, Redford Township ai
Northville.

*wn Celebrates

the Millionth Mt

t....4 >*

IURS'or 5
MUSTANG HARDTOP

ZES

eats, pleated vinyl tri m, sports stee
floor shift, sideview mirror, padded
id sun visor, full carpeting, front ar
ndshield washers.

Seventeen million postal cus.
tomers' mailboxes wi11 be the
target of a Post Office Depart.
ment nationwide beautification
drive next month, Postmaster
General Lawrence F. O'Brien
said.

'*Mailbox Improvement Week"
will be held May 16.21 to pro·
mote the best possible appear-
ance for about 10 million
mailboxes on rural routes and

Second F,

, Wednesday, April 27,1966

Pupils to
Safety L

May, June. and July have
proved to be the most h.,ard-
ous months for child casualties
in the Detroit area. Over 300
youngsters, five through eight
years of age, were struck as
pedestrians last year.

Door stickers for the home
with the safety message:

STOP--at the curb
LOOK-both ways
WAIT--until it's safe
WALK-across the street

will be distributed in the ele-
mentary schools of Wayne coun-
ty through the cooperation of
the Traffic Safety Association of
Detroit, the Detroit Police De-
partment, and the Wayne coun-
ty public and parochial schools.

In addition to safety sticken
in quantities for every first and
second grade student. a safety
leaftet will be distributed.

Distribution of this leaflet and
the stickers has been approved

Gllege Sees
A Record

Enrollment
Schoolcraft College's enroll-

ment is expected to soar to the
highest total in history for the
1966-87 school year, according
to an announcement from Col-
lege President Dr. Eric Brad
ner.

More than 1.200 new applica-
tions have been submitted thus
far for the start of the fall
semester and the number of re·
turning students is expected to
be 20 per cent higher than that
of last fall.

Dr. Bradner emphasized
that the conege policy insures
district residents of placement
in courses and programs until
May 2 of each year. After the
deadline, an courses and pro·
grams ire thrown open to
non-resident applicants.
College district residents

can't be assured of courses and
programs of their choice after
that date.

nus those residing in the
college district which in
cludes Livenia, Plymouth,
Garden City, Clarencevme
and Northville, should submit
applicitions immediately. New
applicants should plan to take
the college placement tests
on April 20 at S a.m. in the
college tibrary.
Dr. Bndner points out that

the placement tests are a neces·
sary part of each application.
They must be completed before
an application is accepted.

Seniors in high schools in the
college district may obtain ap
plication material from theit
high school counselors. All
other applicants may obtain th,
necessary informa t i o n and
blanks from the college admis
sion office.
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seven million others on city
residential "curbline" delivery
routes, the Postmaster General
announced.

More than 1.8 million miles
along the nation's highways and
byways are dotted with the
rural mail receptacles, served
by approximately 32,000 rural
carriers, O'Brien noted.

"If these boxes look their
best, this can be an unumal

..1 Page j
Page * 3-A fi
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 Get

flets
by William A. Shunck. Superin-
tendent. Wayne County Inter-
mediate School District· Dr.
Charles Wolfe. Assistant Super-
intendent, Detroit Public

Schools. and the Very Rev. John
B. Zwers. Superintendent of
Schools. Archdiocese of Detroit

During May, more than 80,-
000 first and second grade
children will have the door
stickers to take home. Teach-
ers in the kindergarten
through third grades aretobe
given a copy of the traffic
safety materials that are en-
closed. Additional copies may
be requested from the Inter-
mediate Office 4 Education.
Garnett Griffin, Traffic As-

sociation of Detroit,- indicates
the teachers will use the infor-
mation in the four page leal
let. "The Child in Detroit Area
Traffic" as material for class
participation, skits, posters. and
other safety lessons presented at
this critical time of the year.

The leaflet points out that 89
per cent of the small child ca-
sualties occurred when young-
sters were at home - playing,
going to the store or on another
type of errand. The challenge is
to reduce the casualties.

Meet Your
Carrier

Larry Cook. of 26812 Glendale,
Redford Township, has been a
carrier boy for the Observer
Newspaper group since August
1964. A son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Cook, he is a seventh
grader at Marshall Junior High.

Larry is a B student and has
ambitions o f
attending Fer-
ris State Uni-

?versity after
graduation
from high
school with

plans of going
into commer-
cial art work.

His favorite
2 subjects are

Larry art and gym.
He likes to play basketball and
to bowl which he does now asa
member of the Junior Bowling
League at Cloverlanes. He was
a member of the first place
team in his age group and was
third in the individual averages.

Larry has won second and
third place ribbons in track. and
hopes to con€nue in that sport
in high schooL

l
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and beneficial contribution to
the natural beautification ef-
forts of the President and
the First Lady," O'Brien ob-
served.

The same applies, he said,
for the seven million boxes
mounted at curblines, generally
in new residential sections.
This service is provided by
what are known in the Postal
Service as "mounted routes,"
served by letter carriers in
vehicles.

Mailbox Improvement Week
has been observed annually
in the past by the Post Office
Department with the coopera·
tion of postmasters' organiza-
tions and the National Rural
Letter Carriers Association.
"This year, the program as-

sumes even greater importance
in view of the contribution it
can make in supplementing
other national and local efforts
to improve scenery along the
country's highways and the ap.
pearance of city areas," O'Brien
said.

Except for minimal require-
ments, such as those to make
boxes reasonably secure against
weather and readi]y accessible
to carriers, mailboxes and the
posts on which they stand can
be painted and deeorated almost
as extensively as the boxholder
pleases.

O'Brien praised many cus-
tomers who have painted their
mail receptacles in decorative
colors and provided ornamenta-
tion such as iron-work repre-
sentations of dogs and other
animals. Many have plants and
flowers surrounding the box,"
he noted.

In addition to providing bet-
ter appearance, Mailbox Im-
provement Week is designee! to
encourage repair of boxes that
do not protect the mail against
weather.

Postmasters are directed to
survey delivery routes where
service is provided through
boxes and to leave notices call-
ing attention to deficiencies.

Camp Scholarships
Are Available from

Audubon Society
The Detroit Audubon Society

offers valuable scholarships to
attend an Audubon Camp.
Teachers. Scout Leaders, Junior
Audubon Leaders. anyone who
works with groups of children,
or adults interested in nature,
are eligible. There are two-week
sessions at Audubon Camps in
Connecticut. Maine. Wisconsin
and Wyoming, as well as one-
week sessions at the Conserva-
tion Scholarship School of
Teachers at Higgins Lake.

The Audubon Camps are an
important part of the National
Audubon Society's educational
program, whose major purpose
is to advance public understand-
ing of the value and need for
conservation.

Persons interested in finding
out more about these scholar-
ships, should write a letter of
application stating your reasons
for wishing to attend a camp,
your interest and hobbies, your
activities with youth or adult
groups, your employment. Upon
receipt of your letter, you will
receive application forms and
descriptive brochures concern-
ing dates. programs. etc. Mail
your request to Miss Virg#nia
Olmsted. 365 Joy Street, Plym-
out. Mich. 48170. Deadline date
for completed applications: May
15, 1966.

In Oakland County, 23,327 peo.
ple are employed by Michigan's
trucking industry. Their annual
payroll is $142,574,624.

ON were these four youngsters
s at Sears Livonia Mall when it

campaigns are four who have announced for who has annoul
various posts. The group met Friday at the in that district
Mayflower Meeting House in Plymouth where School Supt., w
Carl Pursell, candidate for the 35th district nia seat in the
State Senator post, officially kicked off his of Schoolcraft
drive. The quartet: (from left) Pursell, Super- Donald.

Carl Pursell Tosse
Into State Senator

Pledging firm support for the Equipment, in Plymouth. Pur-
Romney legislative program, sell is currently president of the
Carl D. Pursell. Plymouth busi- Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
nessman and civic leader, Fri- and chairman of the Second
day announced his candidacy Congressional District Wayne
for the 14th Senatorial District County Republican Party. He
seat. was the founder of the Plym-

The Republican candidate, outh Businessman's Forum.
who is generally considered the Under his leadership, the
party favorite, has gained wide-
spread support in all levels of
the party in the state and dis-
triet since unofficially announc-
ing his candidacy for the seat
late in January, pending the Su-
preme Court decision on final
apportionment. - 1-15 J- .9,1//m..9 I<A

The January announcement
-MMI--uwa-was made in conjunction with

incumbent Farrell E Roberts'
decision to vacate the post to
run for the Oakland County Cir-
cuit Court. .Wlld,LGWI. h

19*15/3 I JPurseU made his formal 1=.-1.1announcement at a press con- --

ference in the Mayflower
Meeting House In Plymouth.
which was attended by more
than 200 friends. supporters
and party dignitaries.
Three issues. cited by Pur-

sell, as important problems fae-
ing residents of this district,
were the need for a tax reform
program designed to relieve the
burden on home owners, an im-
proved traffic safety program,
and dedicated efforts for the im- -
provement of the transit system
between Detroit and the su-
burbs.

Elaborating on the tax reform
issue, the 33-year-old candidate
said he opposed amendment of
the constitution to allow the pos.
sibility of the passage of a
graduated income tax levy.

"One of the great economic
problems of the day," Pur-
sell said. "is that economic
growth gives the Federal Gov- Y
ernment the revenues, while,
along with population in-
crease, it gives the states, and
especially, the cities and
townships the problems."

In calling for an improved 1 1966traffic safety program. Pursell I
listed more stringent enforce- I
ment of traffic laws, stricter i
licensing regulations and im- I -
proved state support. regulation 
and expansion of driver educa- FEATUItion programs. as three highly '
important factors needed in i
sloving the traffic problem. This Bucket s
should not be a political issue. 

Pursell stressed the need for t
a cooperative effort with Com- 3-speed
munity leaders working with the L
City of Detroit on a transit sys-
tem. There have been good panel al
starts and much effort in this
area, but more of the suburban belts, wicommunities should be partici-
pating. State help and State
leadership is needed to push
this total plan.

Promising an aggressive and
intensive campaign, designed
to get to know the voters and
their feelings on issues of inter-
est to them. Pursell said plans

called for personal appearances (1in each precinct between now
and election day.

Stressing the importance of
leadership and courage needed
to meet the challenges of today's
society, the Senatorial candi-
date said' he felt his education-
al. business, civic and military
experience, plus his proven
dedication. to the betterment of
the community, would provide
residents with a strong and ef-
fective voice in Lansing.

Owner of Western Office

ted for the Congressional seat
Louis Schmidt, Clarenceville

ho is a candidate for the Livo-
House; and Larry VanderMolen,
College, who will oppose Mc-

s Hat
Race

Chamber of Commerce sponsor-
ed earlier this spring, a con-
ference for city and township
leaders. during which mutual
problems were discussed and
solutions sought. Held in Hills-
dale, the conference, first of its
kind, was hailed as being most
successful and beneficial.

Bill Brc
b

1
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Dean Jon Adams.
Those receiving degrees in-

clude:

ASSOCIATE IN ARTS: Al-
bert D. Abdey, Allan David
Aisen, John Calvin Backstrom,
Barbara Joan Barxell, Dale Ed-
ward Beardslee, Patricia Bick-
ett, Bonnie Lee Boatman, Val-
erie Bugnell, Cheryl Anne Burt-
well, Virginia Marie Cesare,

d John Frederick Cicero, Marta-
2- ret Judith Crosby, Mary Sharon
'n Donnelly, Karen Jean Esch,
R, Walter L. Flees.
to

d Rose Mary Fowler, Christine
M. Janowski, Margaret M. Jana-
sen, Carolyn Mae Koppel, Can-

it dace Ann Kosketa, Vayle Lori-
tn on, Norman W. T. Lyttle, Clorin-
h. da Loretta Maio, Ronald Albin
ts Meyer, Marilyn Lee O'Donohue,
0- Maureen O'Gorman, Jacqueline
), Phillips, Cynthia Ramsey. Nan-
[i- cy L. Rochette, Lawrence How-
h, ard Rose, Karen Rae Rudlaff,
or Beverly Ann Salach, Robert F.

Sallan.

'e Judith Ann Sierk, Beverly
ie Jean Spiejak, Thomas Henry
'e Stribley. Ben Arthur Tennis-
Id wood, Alan K. Tope, Ula Marie
rt Wiberg and Linda Michele Witt

man.

e ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE:
d Geraldine Elaine Shults.
s ASSOCIATE IN BUSINESS
s STUDIES: Cathy A. Canning,
e Robert Michael Lasky, Ginger
r L. Marshall, Janice J. Novak

Jeannette V. Novak, Judith
at Gale Shoner, Susan Jane Smith
he and Nellie Marie Marta.
at ASSOCIATE IN GENERAL
nd STUDIES: Raymond Anti]on>
·e- Biernacki, Ronald David Gar

chow, Harrison Lees Grigsby
ce Jr., Karen Patricia Shay, Jame3
be Wilson Simmons, Carol Anni
·s. Weymouth and Daniel John Za

wacki.

Jr CERTIFICATE OF PRO

ies GRAM COMPLETION: Don L
rt- Butler, Margaret Ann Firden
id Russell T. Ostrem and Marcus

Eugene Trout

istang...

.

1 U Per Month

ring wheel,
instrument

Id rear seat

on,y s237 Down
1... All T... .ed Lime

1 Town See Bill Brown

80

BILL BROWN FORD
men with A.P.O. or F.P.O. num·
bin, mokO pir y..r

C.M..Modi-=5*rPald .1

MEMBER MICHIGAN

PRESS ASSOCIATION

opened at 9 a.m. recently, scampered over the escalator, need
over to the television sets and plopped down on the floor as
shown here. They watched shows throughout the morning as
amused Sears officials looked on and checked in occasionaII, to
see what the big attraction wa--it was just the morning car-
boons via television.

In the entire State 295,000
persons are employed by the
trucking industry. Prospects for
more jobs are good - particu-
larly for over-the-road drivers
and diesel mechanics.

 GA 1 -7000
32222,PLYMOUTH ROAD
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Meadowbrook Festival Is Of- to Gala Start  Antique SST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL
Spell the name of Mrs. Ben for any organization of which men of the Meadowbrook Festi- Isaac Stern, Henryk S=yng, the meeting. For example: "If a special concert Monday night.

4 Mills upside down, back- she is chairman. val held her first ticket report Maureen Forrester, Eugene Isto- it rains, there will be a con- Also there is a new exit on 16360 HUBBARD

wards, forwards or sideways Mrs. Mills, who serves with meeting Wednesday, April 20, min, and Leonard Rose. cert" (raincheck). In other Adams Rd. which should prove

aDd it still comes out success her husband as general chair- on the Oakland campus. Many questions concerning words, should it rain, Thursday, a splendid answer to some of All difficulties behind them, Meadowbrook were answered at Friday, Saturday, there will be the traffic problems.
Apri127-28-

on June 0. The count 3,800 E ' '  4 - L will take passengers to and LUNCHES and SNA

Many events are being plan- L Noon 'til I O p.m.

Santini Hair Fashions season bekets sold and many  ing night, inelding buses which k
sailing until the opening night                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            . ned to start the season on open- 7 CLOSES FRIDAY AT 9

NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP commtmities have just begun i
from the area. 142-34-n-M-,2...M--32*.32-,1-1

Livonia women who are on
their campaign. There are eight

Plymouth Road at Middlebelt weeks to go on the season drive *(1.---- the coimittee: Chairman Mrs.

(Next to Shopper'. Fair) and just about the largest and Leslie Core CGA 1-1654); Mrs. LAST 3 DAYS !

most enthusiastic ticket com- Louis Pearlman, Mrs. Arthur

FREE
OPEN mittee ever mustered, 750 Fayroian, Mrs. David Cameron,

HalfShampoo ond Set 9 to 9 strong, is singing sellout for %127= [ Jr., Mrs. Robert Fox, Mrs.
i James McCann, Mrs. Charles

with 011 $10.00. sure. A.*.27

$1230 and $15.00 Se-dey. t. 6 The team has been on a Mea-  and Mrs. Jerry Wendt.
: Johnson, Mrs. Myra Chandler

 Pinionints. Have 0 1 dowbrook coffee jag for weeks .: 0 ..„3%, - PricePormanint ... comi pho- with gals meeting to set up f:73:·55·33

back thi following 425-5900 ticket strategy under the dime- .# E-I I£nore Romneyweek for . f..
'13*401%&

tion of Mrs. Mills, her vice- US?.4.45
shampoo and set. *A.i'.IAS..1,7ZK·24-1155?:;4·'Z,

$750 and APPOIn'm- chatman; Mrs. James 0. Wright Ef<399<f*14©1 To Give Speech ' Sale
PERMS up not.hroys and general area chairmen Mes- E*4123.#Ifidifj,f,..4s,46-  at Kick-Off May 3dame Virgil E. Boyd, Fred K. w, , Michigan's First Lady, Lenore

Ask for: Beity. Marit Joye, Bonnie o. Ruby Harry N. Wieting
#40*Cody, Walter F. Skinner, and FTr jo I Romney, will be the keynote

42*Al! formerly of Gay-Top - speaker at a meeting to kick-off of perrnanents
The season offers the Detroit fN I Oakland County Republican

J--9,+1u -.. - Lr.*Ni#1/*.I<.7,-.U'.11 -Wr-lr Symphony under Sixten Ebrling 14*3% I 1960 Campaign Voter Identifi-
and Robert Shaw's directior• F.1229:
with soloists like Van Cliburr

cation Program. It will be held $15 to $25 Values

Er.uv

if.f.',.

W

ENJOY A PLEASANT ADVENTURE

- come an infinite variety of apparel
From a thousand gracious homes

that we offer for resale. All of it
clean, in good taste, gently used and

9 in great abundance.

We assume our customers are

quality conscious, and in their
dress, wish to quietly command
the attention, Here they may
be rewarded at matchless

prices. -a
Conly a tchistle stop away)

One of Americds Great R,sal, Shops

Detroit at King:ley Ann Arbor No 3-2008

RADIj
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 See YouThere
Farmington Artists Club will

hold its Spring Exhibit on Fri-
day, April 29 and Saturday.
April 30 in the First Farmington
Savings and Loan in the Farm-
ington Plaza from 11 a.m. to
9:30 p.m.

...

Buckingham Village Civic
Association in honor of it's

tenth Anniversary is sponsoring
a Fashion Extravaganza on Wed-
nesday, May 11, at 8 p.m. at
Lofy's. Professional models, re-
freshments and entertainment
are promised to those who at-
tend. Tickets may be obtained
by calling ke Ora Kerstein,
GA 7-0136 or Mary Jane An-
drews, GA 2-8119.

...

-:p 20.4%7 ;1'---

N.R. fik.492>«2€.4%
ORN<<tr431£7

err OVER THE coming season at Mea owbrook Festi-
vat, chairman Mrs. Ben D. Mills (right) prepares to address
her ticket committee chairmen. Ready to swing into action is
Mrs. David Cameron, Jr. member of the Livonia Committee for
Meadowbrook Festival.

Class Reunion !
Mackenzie High School class

of 1956 is holding a reunion
May 21 to mark the 10th anniv-
ersary of the class graduation.

Scheduled for the Hawthorne
Valley Country Club, the reun-
ion begins at 6 p.m. Deadline
for purchase of tickets is May
8 with no tickets to be sold at
the door.

Please contact Mrs. Sharon
Harper at 422-7079 or Julie Mac-
Donald at 474-8302 for any furth-

 er information.

Tuesday, May 3, at Bloomfield
Hills Jr. High School.

Joseph A. Farnham, Oakland
County chairman, announces
that a**epublican elected offi-
cials br the county have been in-
vited to attend.

The speech will be at 7:45
p.m. A social hour will follow.

ANTIQUE
SHOW & SALE

Sponsored by the
Ypillinti Business & Profenion•I

Women's Club
OUTSTANDING EXHIBITORS

FROM MICHIGAN AND
OTHER STATES

Ypsilanti Armory
025 So. Huron St. Ypsllantl, Mich.

1025 South Huron St.

Yps!:antl, Michigan
(Just South of 1-94 Expressway)

3 DAYS--Fri. April 29
Sat., April 30
Sun.. Mly 1

HOURS -
Fri. & Sat.
12 noon . 10 p.m.
Sun., 12 noon.7 p.m.

Advanci Sale - Donation 75c
Admission At Door-Donation $1

7° 01250
with haircut

The Spring permanent you get right now in this

sale will help you look pretty right up to summer.

And with these permanents you get Artiste'$

advanced shaping and stylirp.

Special ! Mon., Tues., Wed., Shampoo, set, cut, 3.75

Wigs from $59 - for o core-free summer.

All humor: hair. Fashion styling included. Wig service at oll
salons. We olso carry the fine Foshion Tress wigs

and hairpieces.

£Artiste
3 Convenient Locotions

hairstylists

Wonderland livoni• Mall Westland
427-1380 474-8844 425-9510

Appointment Not Always Necessary-Open Evenings

... and now
fo the

Coach & tantern

Just the place to corn-
lete the most import-

ant day of your life.

We invite you to come

in and mcke arrange-

merits no».

Our occomodations

are Certain to please
you and yours.

"Specialists in Bridal
Accomodations"

Coach 6 tantern
MC)TC)12 INN

25255 GRAND RIVER AVENUE.
U.t North of Seven Mile Road),
DETROIT. CALL 533-4023.

filer10 MONTH-END6-·.ty SPECIAL '

A rummage sale will be con-
dueted Thursday, May 5, by
Dearborn West Circle of the .. . ... ..... ., ! :.Ji 114+ :. ......:4 13

Lutheran High School West
Guild. The project is scheduled PATRICIA ANN ROWAN
for 9 am 'til 8 p.m. at 22037
Michigan in Dearborn. Mrs. Sue

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ro-

Headapohl and Mrs. Ellen Wer- man, 11350 Kinloch, Red.
man, co-chairmen. ford Township announces

.**  the engagement of their
Farmington Bethel #55 Inter- daughter Patricia Ann to

national Order of Job's Daugh- Robert Leonard. Robert is
ters, will sponsor a rummage the son of MT. and Mrs.
sale on Saturday, April 30. at Harry Leonard, 18934 Lah-
the Wheeler Street Fire Station. ser Redford. The bride was
A good selection of Children graduated from Thurston
and Adult clothing are being High School and the groomof!ered.

from Redford High School.
After attending Western

Na'uy Mothers To University for two years,
the groom is now at Law-Give Card Party renee Tech working on a

Redford Navy Mothers Club degree in Mechanical Engi-
No. 624 are prepared for the nee,ing. He also works at
spring party, on Thunday. May Chrysler Motor Corporation
5, at Redford Masonic Temple, in Hightand Park. Patricia
17406 Lahser Rd. works at Roach's Liuonia

Luncheon will be served at

12 noon followed by an after
Drugs. A Sept. 2 wedding is

noon of cards and social activi. ptanned.
ties.

For information phone Mrs. Continental
Tucker at 2 24137, Mrs. Wolfe
at KE +5254 or. Mrs. Keys at
565-8779. Designs

WIGS

groth (Revealed Importers of fine Italian

-

91- 'Now Forming
SPRING LEAGUES

4»14
MERRI.BOWL LANES
Repeating Because of Popular Demand By Last Year's

Spring Bowlers

ONE LOW PRICE INCLUDES EVERYTHING
• 12 WEEKS OF LEAGUE BOWLING • Special Awards for Outstanding

(3 Games Per Week) Achievement

• Fabulous Buffet Banquet at End of Season • Useful Participation Gifts for Everyone
• Trophies - For Champs - Hi Single - HI • Fun - Relaxation - Competition for 12

Series - Etc. Weeks

• FREE ENTRY IN $1,000.00 POT O' GOLD - NOTHING TO PAY

FREE.9000 POT O' GOLD
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lang of wigs, wiglets, hairpieces

Plymouth announce the engage- and accessories.ment of their daughter Shirley SINGLES TOURNAMENT
Ann Lang to Terry L. Zeitz son Continental Designs, Inc. NO BOWLING FEE - NO ENTRY FEEB.gl -  of Albert ZeiU of Detroit They 32720 Plymouth Road

Livonia, Michigan 40150have a June 18 wedding Phone 4261010 Only Spring League Bowlen Eligible. One FREE Entry for Each League in //
planned.

1-1
Which You Bowl. All Spring Leagues Sta* 2.d Week in May. //

FREE BABY SlmN61.-7/4/ 1 4
1*2*4=*e  b Morning and AfternoonA Favorite N L.dia Le.gu. 
pawa·,e.Iieki• P Wardrobe E , .EN, .OOP.'ll.
=..... --7QGE Genuine 11 CLASSI in Your -

. 1.eather With "*' ' 
Front Tucks Cl DOUSLES ..... - ..;,1!15:t.'JA...........

4•gues
nor. &30 MAL

1.- .......

Wed. 10:00 A.Al
C

Regularly sold at $40 C

SAVE $17 O
?0
*3

Tues. 1.00 PJA.
8 In Thur. 1:00 PJA.

2 1 LADIES LEAGU ESS C] SINGLES (145 A1 41 VVhHe They Last! O s Al. r.m 4 4) -Mot 7:30 P.Al

2 3...424

Jackets

288

4

4.61 j..
t 4 .4

Ladies Day
14 MaNT•am

' 1 .... 00 .....*30,4 +. 1.*9
'Al. Fully lined jackets in Fortrel and Cotton 1014 ... 4.·76.r. 8,30 '.Al

glove-soft leathers! -
r

Choice of 4 popular $16 ./ea- FAMILYstyles, in black, bur-
gundy, gold and many 8-20other colors. i LEAGUE * nor. 790'*I

19.-

• Pink

DOUBLES 
MIXED LEAGUES

 0 Green P "0 --
 --,6. & Son

1* 14*1.1f••6 . .1. 9:00 7,1.
• Heather Lilac

-2." -1.. 8.0 PA

21Securil¥ QUALITY FASHION IS OUR SPECIALTY

Charge
'ir ,

BURTOm Ron *Lon * MERRI=BOWL LANES
Unliftle M Te-

30950 FIVE MILE .t MERRIMAN
Slamour and 1-18 SHELDEN CENTER
WONDERLAND

PLYMOUTH AND FARMINGTON ROADS LIVONIA
MAIL (Allor REIURN TO GA 7-2900

.

0 CENrm

0 Double

1

t.. -
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Page * SAU.UR- SALES HELP WANTED lulu

Full or Part Time0

91201&,U:01

= :23'*2,: -ft*f-SALES LADY +. . ..i:.,4,0,5 . .:. 4..NA'.32'1:*741. .= 0 !€'. 1*1,"Ie"""' 223?EN-:· .. . .:I.* .:......:, >. .:.. .... : '1 : 0,.... .····.· · · '+:·. ··· · I ::.:',6:>i>·:·.+0!L ..· ...3:.·si.·4,
• YOUR CHILD'S PRECIOUS FEET0 0 t....bil-MI'. tut»·1 .4 *-  .. »...0:S .......:.....

- 4, *». P ..9. s ARE YOUR RESPONSIBILITYCostume Jewelry or Accessory Sales .:tel:,4**P';>f'- c. . .-:.:21: *2-·t;'  :2
+

e Experience Helpful 0 4* id'.1...1: I ''. - 7 ·t7#2*.;u:..1 E-:··4·a·:· 1...:
0 0 .MY .. *' .1. ... :*:44>

. THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY...

AND CAREFULLY FITTED SHOES

i ADRIAN'SJEWELERS ; AN1 tr,-·1, Ill - Le·.
- 7 - • DOCTORS SHOE PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY RUED

SHELDEN CENTER - LIVONIA  . 9;, I- 0 472% 0 « 4-lk 4 GABE SHOES0 -                                                                          .
./.t/ I f

2 33231 Plymouth Rd. at Farmington Rd. :
.

»=86 KENDALLWOOD CENTER GR 6.3401·CrrVboo 0000 00 00 0 000000000000 0000000000000006 FARMINGTON ROAD AT 12 MILE ROAD
-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     .r./. I. .

.

1- L.._ 4..3 ¥i. 1.t...7 I *'... , 1

I.....-Ill -T.D. 0 -I--..6.lir,1,/&.....././ U«. -

LOOKING AHEAD ARE women from the Allegro group of the 7 :·6·r··...,90€3.rif
Plymouth Symphony who met at the home of Mrs. Lawrencei SUNpAY  Becker to prepare advancetpublicity for the Antique Mart tobe held during the Fall Festival Posters were in the making

1
by Mrs. Thomas Powell, Mrs. Joseph Voss, and Mrs. Phil
Tormohlen. Robert Gotshall assisted the women with the work.

1 ONLY COUPONS National D.AV. Auxiliary Commander  TY 12 to 6MR. and MRS. GEORGE R. MURRAY

0 SUI -- - - \A/:.A. 11- C.o ir-[1. \/Tri• 1. AA:-1.
1 -1-4 -

@43€.

/ W nONTGOMER OPEN

NDAY ONLY ... NOON TO 5 P.M. U 111UD Up ILLII-L/Cly V 1011 111 /VULI Ilyall d f) 1/ .

- CO UPON- 31 On Friday morning, the 6th, Township Chapter 113 Auxiliary Katherine White became the High School and Highland Park
National Auxiliary Com- Past National Commander Flor- //'Zi le- nurray Jkre Wed ..el- mander, Margaret C. Burke, will ence Green and State Dept.

arrive May 5 at the Kalamazoo Auxiliary Commander Alice O. .
100% VINYL

to the Battle Creek Hospital the Ann Arbor and DearbornAirport She will be escorted Jewell will accompany her to £ Candlelight Ceremony7/16"  . for a visit with our veterans. Veterans Hospitals. Redford

GARDEN 77 € 445£2,-9 the 6th at 8 p.m. Address is cently at Aldersgate Methodist The newlyweds plan to make
will be host on Friday evening bride of George R. Murray re- Junior College.

99944 UNv. 'Urila U,•..A Church in Redford Twn. Rev. their future home in Detroit
M

A.V.W.

F P HOSE ..i G. Russell Nachtrieb performed
the ceremony.

News About The bride is the daughter of

f  Ford Wives 14210 Marion, and the groom
Mr. and Mrs. Harold White,

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
.,l arl"1  Engineering Society of De- eis Murray. of Hamburg Av-hit Wives Club meeting on enue. Detroit.

COUPON

 £1 / cheek end let 47 tion Room of the Backbam peau-de-soie gown with a short
The bride wore a full length

1 65 2 Year Field Grown 1 49* 6 / Building at 8 p. m. Mrs. Dwight veil with a crown of seedPOUP Zist
of / Struthers is returning to bring pearls. Her flowers were step-1 1 31 Couon ' 7,0 084. 1 members up to date on the topic hanotis and carnations.

  HYBRID I time she has selected the period Isabell Fry and Patricia Mur.of "President's Wives." This
Elaine MCCue Kristine White,

from Roosevelt through the ray were the attendants. They
 b) TEA Saturday, May 7 is the date crepe with velvet trim. They

Kennedys.
were similarily gowrted in aqua

to remember for the Benefit wore matching aqua head.
dinner.dance to be held in the pieces. They carried baskets of4 1<1r \ ROSES ballroom of the Rackham Build- pink daisies.
ing. Smorgasbord dinner at Keith White, Dennis White,
7:30 will be followed by dane- Biff Umbarger, and Bob Strane

i  cceds will go to Pilgrim's Proj. The mother of the bride wore ing from 9:00-1:00 p. m. Pro- seated the guests.
3 of Formington I k,ect to help send retar(led chil- a gold brocade sheath withWONDERLAND STORE ONLY  O 3 32065 Grand River ' k Contact Mrs. Harry Hughes groom's mother wore a celery.

Open Thurs., Fri. till 91 ) dren to camp. matching accessories. The

-: >v,©oe:3 . ···u--1,r·u'-'-w"··v-•00*'-tr 1 for tickets at 427-0003. green two piece dress with
4®62 beige accessories.IC>-1:0£74*110<3;001001*bge<:4241£1IX:94:>*2·E7>»O*2*4·*7>2*11#24®C:4£C<*M*XlXAED $ Following the ceremony, a

4 reception was held at the

\ SPRING SALE!
M for her honeymoon trip to

$ Church Fellowship hall with
2 160 guests in attendance.
$ The bride wore a royal blue
* suit with matching accessories
* Shanty Creek. Bellaire.
M The bride is a graduate of

 This L.xurious Chrysler H..d•op A Thurston High School and the
 groom is a graduate of Osborne

44,

Club Holds Party
The members of Botsford

Garden Club entertained at a
luncheon card party in the home
of Mrs. Fred Medwid, 20270
Ledgestone, Southfield.

Table prizes were Flemish
flower arrangements made by
members of the garden club.
Mrs. Donald Lens of Livonia,
first vice president of the club
was the chairman. There were
55 members and guests present.

Chadsey Reunion
Anyone living in the Livonia

area interested in a reunion
dinner on May 20 for Chadsy
IIigh Class of I94t please con-
tact Helen Kolb at 425-4933.

Cag
4Photography
• PORTRAIT •

. WEDDINGS .

• COMMERCIAL •
• PUBLICITY •

33536 Five Mile
MICHIGAN BANKARD livonia

427·3150

A & 1,1

-  f lultlf/0

SPECIAL
MOTHER'S DAY GIFT DOLLARS CO

FARTHER AT WARDS-"CHARGE IT"

The Royal Family Set
won't turn you into

the palace chef.

But it will make cooking
a little more fun.

SUNDAY
MAY 8DN

Lrr•

.

V

· ... ·2·:/*f8*@Sif&52*2·*>:·:' '';:;?f: ....Ags. ·.:

-144if =-I - -= IIR:2.1yfili..:1.*./i: i*El:»»mi.**/-/:4263 1 OT. COTERED *ANDAI

ip

< /06%40:2.ba 44 /Mag A

i,go dn,%106G!% RE¥'rwA• i.wgki ngrump

Loaded with Special Equipment!

,iii :t'..:i.::443

* i:·:: 2i{I: 64. * 41':&:4.6..

2,2«2»»· 383«k:·=I%/mim811

A

.

U Power Steering i El Padded Visors

O Automatic Transmission
*A ....ts

·-4·,>·a"x·xx...0

92¢, ::.':4Fj*t*====U Windshield Washers /172:

1 .·.4.*--12§4€·A.:.f:val:-·: I >2 :·93.3.
U 383 Cu. In. V8 [3 Heater-Def roster

..·9% T: *..9.:=33<.

 825 White Walls 0 Variable Windshield Wipers
Il Sculptured Wheel Covers  Outside' Mirror 1-

to Mother

8 Give your child's love
b

U Back-Up Lights U Front and Rear Seat Belts # with a Fine Portrait
1 .

X

1

% 0*D #10
-12

4 IT. Cont,=D -,ICK,AN

1 1 1
1

Specially Priced At
Less Than ... $289500

B. 1 RATIGAN
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, INC.

30777 Plymouth Road
1 425.5800

MI Let us capture the unfolding wonder, the indl-
viduality of your child now...she'll never be
quite the same! Surprise Mother on Her Day with
a professional Portrait-the gift that grows more
precious through the yearsl Bring your child in

now...offer is limited!

I MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL !
Last 4 Days !

9 Iortra,ts, 014 995

 One 8x 10 for mother, two 5x7's for Grandmothers,plus six wallet-size for everyone else !
Please call for Appoentment

, Montgomery WARDWonderland Center GA 7-1600
Plymouth 0 Middlibilt, LIvent.

* 15400 Grand River Detroit

VE 5-4200
Photographic Studios on Ind Floor

1

10' COVERED =UET -TH SE-ING QUU

And lots more convenient Bake, broil, fry,
roast, toast, or serve in it. Graceful chrome
cradles and detachable handle for all
pieces. Easy to clean.

SPEC A. r9.88
March 28 thru May 8

11-piece set-save$11.17
$31.05 value if purchased individually

CORNING*WARE
NOYAL FAMILY SET

WONDERLAND CENTER
GA 7-1600

...... ......lili.....................1....... ...'.

4 ,

..

.......
....

e
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]An- (DiA+£* Scilt
By Jerry Wendi Women's Editor

She was 14 years old. The gay glittering world of with swatches of chiffon which floated gracefully in the
Monte Carlo stretched before her, but she knew nothing dance numbers.
of that. A member of the company of the great ballet Dame Alicia became an artist, too, and danced be
master Diaghlev, her life was one of grinding hard work, fore kings and queens. Queen Elizabeth bestowed her
16 hour days, dedication beyond belief. But always there title of "Dame" upon her in 1963. Among her many
was the one goal. Not only to receive the homage of the honors was being chosen the first ballerina ever to be
world, but for one bright and beautiful moment, one televised and the first ballerina of the old Vic's Sadler
might transcend ordinary boundaries, and stand with Wells Ballet. Today she is the Director of Ballet for the
the group who had achieved immortality among artists. Metropolitan Opera Company.

And the tiny girl with the black bangs practicing sO Ft> w ve'41,Iall<lit .earnestly did just that. Dame Alicia Markova took the 844***-
Town Hall Audience with her, Thursday, into the world 124<ET*+IIIIIIIIIIIIIIZZIIIIIL tsimdifliililllllllllllillilflllllllllltibi

144=*24
"Come with me for a moment, into my world." : >.:.t:;·:Ps&41*

Vibrant in action and in her striking coloring, Dame Li*36*26<>131,r...# AR--flit<211 /044
Alicia held the audience as enchanted with her soft 831, -

4/&* 44*4;:45·· *· ·,:·t·· ·· · 4
dancing.

"The world of the ballet is exciting, glamorous, yet 8 . .:.,...52:*·> ·' 6%60:t **aif,¥*3%21·Y''J:':r-jd#'1}4':.·:2·'42

frustrating and tough at times," she said, then added, "I f   ·.· ···<*Q@t·7*tt''··0*5 k''9-:'>71«- 11
guess you could say, it is just like life." '  .#m.*r--Sr#.#4:,FWi 14%444. T: -4. :4"C· .·e• -'·'·114

Diaghilev was the great ballet master and you lived '4·· ·'?· ·· €'*·4 - ·%4&·:> 4:· ·:·2:'.4 ·: ·:3 42.".5.'2

with the troupe when Dame Alicia was a girL So the
tiny girl from England journeyed to where Diaghilev
held his classes in the casino at Monte Carlo. Rehearsals .· +242*79- 34.4...9

began at 9 a.m. They practiced until one o'clock, stopping 4
only for 10 minute breaks to change their clothes when, €t©*292*.i••48*3
they were wringing wet from head to toe.

From one to three o'clock they lunched in the 449%*
European manner. A complete meal, beautifully served, ,·6·x.·*di,+·»4·· ·1

then back again until six o'clock. Each night there was a
performance at nine o'clock or if there was no perform- *12--·:.afa•**4:Di::..:..ig:¥2'll

ance, there was rehearsals. Afterwards the choreograph-
ers might have an idea, and there was an unwritten law LOOKING AHEAD TO next years gala program are Mrs. Ruth
that no one interrupted when one of the masters was Knapp and Mrs. William Boellner.
inspired.

Later at Meadowbrook Country Club, the group of
women were enchanted with the gardenia skinned, dark·
haired Dame Alicia. Questions asked her were "Where
did you get your turban?" Dressed in a beige sheath,
Dame Alic:a had an elegant matching turban of beig€

 Sorority

Buxom Belles Aid

Lagging Dieters
Have you looked in the mir- eat when you know you are not

ror at your figure lately and hungry.
said, "I simply must go on a There is no one who can

diet?" But even though you Promise you that you will lose
meant what you said you knew 50 lbs. this year but many of
you didnlt have the will power the members have lost that
to stick *o it until you reached much or more in a year.
your goal Well, ladies you are If you have a problem, why

not alonk. Many women who not come to a meeting or two
have almost given up hope of just as a guest. You have
losing weight and keeping it off nothing to lose except fat and
are grateful to the Buxom who needs that!
Belles. Let the Buxom Belles help

They have no magic formula you help yourself. Phone Lor-
because the only known way to raine Ashley, 47+2893.

lose weight is by eating fewer ye->ve
calories than burn up in energy. ge,m·:*·*-·,-....

There are no expensive ma- %0
chines to wear the fat away. In 6%
fact they do not even exercise %3
at meetings. 0%

What do the Buxom Belles do j®
then to help you lose weight? 13
Well, they operate on the theory *
of group therapy. It gives wom. *
en the opportunity to meet i %5
women who have the same I *

11
weight problems. You try to .9
learn new methods of how to i E
control the compulsion to eat I 4
because you are tired, bored, i *
anger or whatever reason you i 3

Holds Ritas ·.
Chapter, held its regular meet- i E Our buildinBeta Sigma Phi, Gamma Xi · 4

p ing April 20, at the home of ,
Lee Clark, 18400 Lasher. The i to larger qi

, co-hostess, Mrs. S. Hanson of : d
Livonia presented the program i m. sold. ONLY
of the evening on Environment.
Noilth- Work and Plav with the ; 44

M 'll Lovely living room,
 sectionals...inl
.€51,. dii.pl. -1.- h.lai•

NOW! NEVER CLEAN

YOUR TOILET AGAIN 1

Dura Sani
Aulum*Hcally!
D"!el.Y.

Sclentlfic Duri-Sanl cl-n• your tollit for Y,Ii.-00*
mitically, simply hin, » In-o flu/Mank. lach
flush rellills excluslve fonnull Imo bowL Spiclal
ditorgents, Sillcones 4 prevent hard wator rin-.
ke•ps bathroom alr puri...fre,hl Harmliss to •eptic

tanks, non 10*Ic 3000 or mon flulhes $IECONOMY SIZE

ATTACH CHECK or MONEY ORDER (Inculde Biles Tax of k lach
unit).

PLEASE SIND ................ UNITCS) of DURA-UNI TO

NAME . ...... ...............

STREET .

CITY ZIP

MAIL TO JOHN J. JANSON, LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR
140eS BLACKBURN

LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 41154

- Kil
PROG

g has been sold... moving
arters. Everything must be

45 DAYS LEFT I.

6

chiffon.
--

assistance of four students at
"What do you consider the primary requisite for Riley Junior High, Janet

success?" "Find something you love and that interests Meyers, Janet Ryder, Judi
you completely and then lose yourself in it," was the Heckel and Denise Hubert.
answer. These girls competed in Riley's

And lastly, "I want to thank you for my most talent show and have been
treasured memory. You see, I saw you dance 'Swan selected as finalists.
Lake. , "

Rituals were held for two

members, Ann Sussex and
Dame Alicia in manner. apnearance and perforn}· Cheryl Gonda.

%
:2

2+

Xt

5*
M

dining room and bedroom suites, sofas, chain and
French Provincial, Modern and Traditional ... also

_,- _..„.. ..., ......Jg, tables, chairs, and lamps at ridiculous low prices
. . . In many cases, below today's wholesal, costs. If uving money
means anything to you, you'll be here today for the fumit- barpins
of a lifetime.| NEVER BEFORE BARGAINS

1 1 IVE TUCC 9 lk] CIAIC ...
..n . 1 1 .... .1, r.... ur

AGLOW WITH SATISFACTION after a successful year,
¢111(C 1.0 all al LIOL All LUC 51 auu Lidul.lull• After Rituals installation of f-'

Northville Town Hall Chairman Mrs. Slattery stands between officers was held with Presi- * 3 FURNITURE TOEleanor Breitmeyer. Detroit News Society Editor, and guest dent, Mrs. E. Kowalski, Livonia; *

Speaker Dame Alicia Markova. They were among the group
WSCW Women 's Club Presents Vice President, Mrs. E. Jaflke, *

seated at the Speakers Table at the luncheon which followed Livonia; Treasurer, Mrs. A. 3% 
Town Hall last Thursday. Program 1/Fts an& Wiglets' Severson; Recording Secretary, * 1

Mrs. M. Gonda: Corresponding %2 1 immpll=,A/9/1

403
Many times it was three or four in the early morning

when, clinging, to her mothers hand she crossed the
lawns of the casino. And always there was the rule, no
matter what hour you went to bed, rehearsal at nine
o'clock a.m. sharp. There was the tradition of the world,
"You may die and miss a rehearsal, but you can never be
sick and miss a rehearsal."

Dame Alicia remembers many artists visiting the
school. Igor Stravinsky, who was always bundled in a
huge fur coat and muffler, due to his phobia for colds.
There was Picasso, a jovial, big man, devoted to his
youngson. ,

And Madame Chanel who one day, 24 hours before
the ballet began promised' Diaghilev to have three new
costumes ready for the ballet next night when she found
him in despair over some costumes.

"Will she really have them ready?" asked Dame
Alicia. "Of course" she was told. "Madame Chanel is an
artist." And sure enough. opening night, there they were,
three beige tunics (this later became the style) fastened

A special program on Wigs and
Wiglets will be presented at the
next West Side Christian Wom-

en's Club luncheon. The meet-

ing will convene at 12:30 p.m.
on Wednesday, May 4, in the
Birmingham Community House.
Modeling the hairpieces will be
Mrs. James Garfield, Mrs. John
E. Glines and Mrs. Wayne Math-
eny of Birmingham, and Mrs..
George Pascut of Detroit.

Music will be provided by
baritone Vaughn Hurd. He will

Diabetk Chil
Every diabetic child deserves

a chance at a normal camping
experience. Michigan State Dia-
betes Association will be spon-

soring Camp Midicha during the
dates of July 10 through July

be accompanied on the piano by 1
Mrs. Douglas Liefeld, of Detroit. (

Mrs. Harold Hoppe, from Bat- ]
tle Creek, will speak on "Wings 2
of the Wind." Mrs. Hoppe at.
tended Calvin College and was 4
graduated from the Moody Bible
Institute. Her husband is the ,
Government Chaplain at Fort
Custer and the pastor of the :
South Side Bible Church. c

Reservations may be made w
by calling Mrs. Andrew Ren- 1
frew on Tablot in Huntington
Woods. 1

r, '

aren s Camp ,
ing area Unit Meeting. Betty
Joering, MI)A Nutritionist, will (
describe some of the delicious 7

menus at camp. ]
See you there-Monday, May :

9 at 7:30 p.m. Located at the 1
Disabled American Veterans .

Secretary, Mrs. A. HeAnesseer, 4 !
Jouncil Representative, Miss * 1
Lee Clark; and alternate Repre- * 
Gentative, Mrs. R. Sussex.

«:5:

T:=SQ

;'Foliage Contrasts
9, m

>

Mrs. Frederick Mueller chose Ni:E
'Foliage Contrasts" as her sub- :::«<

iect when she spoke at the Gar. *
len City Garden Club meeting &
April 25 at the Log-Cabin-ill- 3(.
the-Park. •,9.•,

X07

Mrs. Raymond Juzyk did the §1%
monthly table setting with an *
Easter theme. Hostess was Mrs. 0%
Robert Mullaly. ¥j:2

College Bound ! ** 
Elizabeth Woehrle, daughter i 1

if Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. 1
Noehrle, 29544 Mark Lane, i
Livonia, has been accepted for f
Idmission at Cottey College, Ne- 1 
vada, Mo., and will enter the *3
junior college for women in 04

KOUULAK I'KILt 9.:53

11 4

. a.WE ARE CLOSING OUT ALLPOUTABLE T.V.  23BiB

'OR T.Y; - STE 21" *4
and 23"

16" - 19 1 08HUNDREDS OF OTHER UNADVERTISEDBARGAINS PRICED AT COST AND BELOWWe have slashed prices unmercifully on our figown huge stocks to make selections complete. 2439HOTEl ·- 2:12I MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS O FREE DELIVERY
&:pj

%8,1.1 - 14

XQ;

UNIVERSAL FURNITURE CO. a
2.8

 26000 PLYMOUTH ROAD KE 8-3300 m
OPEN DAILY 4

1 Mile West of Telegraph BUDGET TERMS 9-30 -,:00

31. Hall. 25538 Five Mile Road. For the fall of 1966. %3 W====-m..--=
Slides will be shown at the further information, call 342- ·" *px:S*:·U·ma:·::41:%?:Re?Si::;S::¥*211:*:15¢ i:i:M:!:i:-::5:i:*:?:0*:Diti:8*M:%88$*:3:3··kS·4·MS:X::RE·>:'3

Livonia, Redford and surround- 9333.
*:».8 *::i{§:.:.i=i: 3§}i .riZEEE*ft

Two Beauties and •he Bug
NORTHVILLE TOWN HALL MEMBERS did themselves
"proud" Thursday, April 21 at their closing luncheon. Among
the beautifully gowned and hatted women were: (seated left
to right): Mrs. Charles Holly, Mrs. Ralph Maddick, and Mrs.
Roger Vaughn, all of Plymouth. Back row (left to right):
Ann Ratigan of Redford Township, Betsy Van Ee of North-
ville, and Mrs. D. G. Dodge of Plymouth.

see them al GREENE MOTORS, VOLKSWAGEN
Friday, April 29 and Saturday, April 30
WYSI Radio will be broadcasting from

Greene Motors

WAYNE-NANKIN

Community Student

See Your Country Music Radio Friends

Jimmy Blake and Ferris Wilder

It's a great time to look over the two beauties; the Fast-back and
the Squa re-back, and, of course, the ever-loving bug.
There'll be refreshments, too.

You'll see the Fast-back Volkswagen with a little more space and
a little more power that doesn't look like a VW, but is. Imagine
all the VW quality and economy for only $2,363.48 (plus license
and tax).

..

THE SQUARE BACK

APRIL 27 thru MAY 3

Over 1,000 works of art

from early elernentary stu-

dents through senior high

school. Water colors tempra-

acrylic and jail media dis-

played throughout...

And the Square-back - it's a great traveling car - holds five
people and a lot of luggage. The 65-horsepower engine gives a
lot of go-power on about 28 miles to the gallon of regular gas.
It'S priced at $2,414.48 (plus license ariel tax) .

Mavbe you already know the Bug pretty well. Lots of people do -
8 million, in fact. But did you know that can own it for only
Sl,706.48 (plus tax and license) .

GREENE MOTORS
Your Authorized VW Dealer

r
THE FASTBACK

WESTLAND

CENTER
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

WAYNE AT WARREN ROADS

34501 Plymouth Read
Between Wayne and Farmington Roads

GA. 5 5400 KE. 4-9700

Soli-Mon., T..., Thurs. to 9 p.m. S..i. 7 ..m.-5:30 p.m. Sot. to 12

<€00

.

1
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Whether you have
less than 900

or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual

Funds--and what they may do for you.

 ANDREWC. REID & CO.
MAYFLOWER HOTEL GLenview 3-1890

Investment Securities

Phone or Write Today
Don Burleson

Resident Partner

Member Philadelphia, Baltimore, Detroit Stock Exch.

THIS WEEK-END
a t the

LIVONIA MALL

669 1*
7 MILE AT MIDDLEBELT

Ken Maynard Nationally Famous

MECHANICAL

Queen of
Lifts Her f

While in r
By FAITH GILLESPIE

The general well-being of the
housewife depends upon several
things.

She needs some sunshine. a
good floor wax. a potato peeler,
a dependable detergent, a ring
mold, a second cup of coffee in
the morning. a useful pot to put
things in, and an occasional

' word of appreciation from the
King of the House.

 a steam iron, and a book ofA full jar of peanut butter,

light verse can contribute a

great deal. A few moments of
solitude in a day are precious.
A stand of red tulips in the

:spring does wonders for the
morale.

But the thing that mkkes a
I housewife feel most like a lady

I is to put on white gloves and go
I out to lunch, preferably with a
friend. 1

 I It doesn't happen often.
I goodness knows, what with all
1 it takes to make all'angeemnts,
1 ' particularly if there are small

children about the house. But itis always worth it.
It happened that I was able

to go out to lunch not long ago,
and to make me feel even more

lady-like, we happened to be in
New York.

If you should happen tto be
in New York for lunch, you
must have an omelette at a

little place called Madame
Romaine de Lyon. on E. 6lst
street. She serves only 1 ome-
lettes . . cheese omelettes, meat
Omelettes, vegetable omelettes.
something like 243 varieties of
omelettes... with french wines,
green salad. brioches and coris-
sants. pastries. and coffee. Per-
feet lunch for a lady and friend.

If you feel the urge to
splurge, go to lunch ati the
Chateau de Richelieu, on E.
52nd street. and have a salad.

We were there after most of
the rush was over. so I man-
aged to get into the kitchenl and
peer into the sauce pots. I
couldn't persuade them to 1 give
me the chocolate mousse recipe,
the eating of which is an ecsta-
tic experience, but I got some

can't get there soon..eleuci j nse  you
Toss together: 4 cups cleaned

young spinach (raw. finely
chopped), 4 hardeooked eggs
( coarsely sieved). 1 small I can
chopped anchovy filets. 3 table-
spoons olive oil, 1 tablespoon
white vinegar (or wine vine-
gar). and some freshly ground
black pepper.

Garnish with tomato wedges,

Hearts .#'..99'-

Aorale

New York
and quartered hard-cooked eggs.
Serve with french bread or hot
rolls.

Or make the chef salad. a
true feast, with shredded let-

tuce. julienne strips of ham.
swiss cheese. and co oke d

chicken ( or turkey) with freshly
ground black pepper and this
roquefort dressing:

Roquefort Dressing Richelieu
Mash with a fork till smooth: CELEBRATING THEIR Ruby

3 ounces roquefort cheese. Allen of Livonla look ahead to

Beat till thick 14 cup olive
oil ( or salad oil), 1/4 cup white

vinegar, 4 teaspoon salt. 12 teaspoon sucar. and a pinch of
W. 62#gu- L

paprika. Blend roquefort in
thoroughly. and mix well with Jhnik flu4- C
salad ingredients. Serve with
hard rolls or hot buttered toast. The 40th wedding anniver-

If you simply cannot get out sary of the C. W. Allen, Sr.s,
of your house at lunch time, of Livonia, was h gala occasion.
and you have been yearning for Their son, C. W. Alien Jr.,

that lady-like feeling, get the gave them an open house in his
kids back to school, put the home in Rosedale Gardens. Also
baby down for his nap, and present were the C. W. Allen
invite a friend in for lunch. It S'r.'s other child, Sister Mary
might do the trick for you. and Carla, of the Felician Order,
even if it doesn't. your friend who had flown in from Jackson
will feel like a lady. to be with them.

Tell her to wear white gloves. The senior Allens moved to

7·432*:

,
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NEWLY ELECTED PRESIDENTS enjoying the annual Presi-
dent's Day Tea of the Livonia City Womens Club, April 21,
at the St. Paul's Presbyterian Church are (left to right) Mrs.
Claude Stevens. Southeastern District Federation of Women's
Clubs: Mrs. Patrick O'Brien, Livonia City Women's Club: and
Mrs. Nathaniel Banks, Federation of Women's Clubs of Metro-
politan Detroit. Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. Banks are residents of
Redford Township. ,

Farmington Tfomen to Hold
Luncheon at Glen Oaks May 12

The Committee for the Pres- For reservations and ticket in-
crvation of Farmington Town- formation, please contact Mrs.
ship, Inc., is sponsoring a Wom- Catherine Daniels, GR 4-6477
• V __ -L        . 1 ..A -- U.11.... ru

1 F

V.

,-9.3*¥·tri.

dnniversary. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
more happy years.

%&6Aak

butionumw-
Livonia in 1946. They started
the Lone Pine Inn and when

that was sold founded the C. W.

Allen Realty Co.. of which At·
len Sr. is president.

They reside at 15450 Coven-

try Gardens.
Many of their friends and

well-wishers presented them

with attractive gifts of ruby red
cut glass to remember the

happy occasion.

Sororitv Has

25th Amii·-ect·san'

Celebration Parti, \
Botsford Inn was the location 

for a dinner April 21. celebrat- 
ing the founding of Beta Sigma ,
Phi Sorority, by the two Livo-
nia Chapters, Xi Beta Pi and
Eta Tau.

The Ritual of Jewels degree 
was received by Barbara Might, 1
Doreen Volpe and Fay Dukes.

"Girl of the Year' ' Awards i

were presented to Agnes Rey- +
nold of Xi Beta Pi and Peggy'
Mason of Ela Tau.

First Baptist
Presents (Zoncert

A spring concert will be pre. !
sented at First Baptist Church
of Farmington Friday evening. 
April 29, at 8 p.m. Featured I
artist will be the renowned solo- 4
ist. Hilding Halvarson, who is i
considered to be the greatest I

son: leader of our generation. 
Halvarson will be supported

by the keyboard artistry of Bill
Fieher. and the Ambassador

Singers. The ·Ambassadors, a
mixed ensemble from First Bap-
tist Church. have gained consid.
crable acclaim for their near
professional musical produc-
tions. Finally, the First Baptist

1 . I.

Fashion Party May 4
The Detroit-West Chapter of J. L. Hudson store will hare

the Valparaiso Guild is having models showing summer selec-
its annual fashion show and tions.
card party in the J. L. Hudson Tickets are $1.75 and may be
Auditorium downtown on May 4. secured by contacting Mrs. Wal-

Card playing will start at ter Gaertner at GReenleaf
1 p.m. and tea will be served 4-5445 or Mrs. E. Krueger, TE
at 3 p.m. During this time the 7-8737, by May first.

For A Healthier, More
Beautiful Lawn ...

Call GR 6-312

6 H.P. Power Rake

WE RENT
MOST EVERYTHING!

ART'S RENTAL SERVICE

28731 Grand River
E of Middlebelt

RENT IT

by
Les

W nson

Mother, The Picture-Taker
Why not make this year's Mother's Dcv memories the clearest
and best ever-by saving them in pictures! You con-by giving
Mom o camera of her own.

A gift comero for Mom is only good if she uses it. And she
won't use it if it's too ccmplicated, or if she has to hide in o
closet to load it. This yecr, Mom's ready to snap pictures
instantly-because there's a whole family of cameras Ihot
have done owoy with the mechanical details of picture-tcking.
They're called KODAK INSTAMATIC Cameras.

We have KODAK INSTAMATIC Cameras that make great
snapshots and blides easier than ever to take. Drop o film
cartridge into any INSTAMATIC Camera and it's ready to
go. The inexpensive "304" model has an electric eve that
automatically sets doylight exposures for you. It mokes picture-
taking oim-ond-shoot simple. Indoors, just pop c floshcube on
the "304," and take four pictures in c row without changing
bulbs. You could teach Mom to master this new camera in the
time it tOkes to shore c cup of coffee.

The other INSTAMATIC Camera models are eoually easy to
usc. And they offer you c choice of features like spring-motor

. film advance, reminder flash signals. and even built-in com-
puters thot "progrom" better pictures for you. Why not have
c look at oil of them-before Mother's Day?

. I.

Vt'.1, "Plymouth's Exclusive Camera Shop
MICHIGAN BANKARD Since 1945"

w€•11¢1••••• 'W'"

RESPECTED FOR QUALITY
AND SERVICE VT"

C E 11 TER AQ"m ; ;:GL 3-5410

MAN
Come in this week-end and see if you can spot
this wizard of the pose. He'll be in one of our store
windows as a mannequin... then he'll come out
into the main Mall to entertain you. Be our guest
and have fun while you shop, in the popular
Livonia Mall Shopping Center, Forty six stores to

serve you.

FRIDAY NIGHT
One Show 7 :30 p.m.

SATURDAY
Two Shows, 12:30 and 3 p.m.

NE--1 Watch for Other
L 714 Exciting Events

.-J 1 11 1 -.--, Coming Next Month 
DIVONIAI ·R'·%5·%?24*2:22¥2¥0% *als:23#ZZ;

Sponsored by

12% UVONIA MALL

MERCHANTS Asso.
4<ke.·&7<,=st.*2059321*28894&.4.:38*299*1199881

en s Luncneon at 11.Ou UU Vi .11 0. AVOU Nia 1 6 ., .  unurcn c no I r win acia Inelr .
Thursday. May 12 at Glen Oaks 6-3265. Reservations must be voices of this unique evening of 882 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

music.
Golf and Country Club. made no later than May 7.

The entire concert has beenAt this time Phillip Daniels
arranged by the Director or Mu- OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M.and Samuel Rubiner, members Mother-Daughterof the Board of Directors, will
West.
sic at First Baptist, Harold D.

speak and answer questions re-garding the issues of retaining Banquet Slated --- .

25&*23*tiP?Mb%3:3&*':.· :f::s:*33¥93iSMtttm:ks:%:8;·t?3:t:SoiN*is;§2&§imP:**Ngi¥:rk.·:.:·,8:.:<.giuism:·:,·>=>.:.:.:·.·. •:·:·:·v·X·:·:·:·:·:·:*R»¥>Rmae»xme:99$.t·S51&:©M-:·M·:<·x·>:aw·e»**.iA
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the Township form of govern- 0
ment. at Trinity Church

Price of tickets will be $3. Trinity Church of the Bre- 6 Combine Corrective Vision

Searsm' ·: p t.·«r:,»· :p.-s,;:- thern has set aside May 6 for &
'*' ud#*+/ the annual Mother and Daughter 3 icith Restful Protection

_. A-VE. /4 Banquet. It will feature a Penn· p,
B.* 90/44.14 svlvania Dutch theme with guest 8

1///44 /.2/ 3 speaker Mae Brightbill present- 
inry ••Mom, Val,flarcloo " «

SPECIAL SPRING

SALE 
MINK STOLES
and JACKETS

AT LOW
DISCOUNT

PRICES

1 FUR STORAGE
Repairs, Remodeling

and Cleaning
Pick-up and Delivery

Fully Insured

Geo. DIXON Furs
16050 Grand Rivir

Just East of St. Mary':
of Redford

BR 3.4631

1/ & 1 52.- .1
:2.tki:f :*.1/.ilillk

*. · . Ad/'I"- 31§.i·>? *le -:
... 14 ./ -

4 - .·% 2.
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SUSAN MOON

1 MT. and Mrs. Louie J.
Moon, Of Warren, formerly
of Plymouth, announce the
engagement Of their daugh-
ter Susan to Dennis Knapp,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elton
D. Knapp of Plymouth.

i i Susan attends Central
: Michigan University and

1 L Dennis is employed at G.M.
A July 16 wedding is

' planned.

...24 .......... ..........8.4 •

If anyone needs an adopted 3
mother or daughter for the 
evening. call Ruby Garner at %
534-1501. Tickets will be on sale N
May 1 at the church. Reserve- B

tions can be made by calling t Ardis Zerger at 278-1041 on or 
before May 1. 0

- --. W

i. 4.1 I
CLOSEOUT ! ]1

1 FILTERS i N

i EH 11 i.--iii
31

Z , I
i i

E Any Sh• in Stock F
Roody Mix

i CEMENT e $110
5 MORTAR (&C 0

4

PRESCRIPTION M

SUNGLASSES
/

Everyone who wears regular J
glasses can have the same cor- 2

t.k

rective lenses in prescription E
sunglasses. Sears optometrists 3
offer complete service from u

.Q>

eye examination to finished N
&

glasses in a variety of frame 3
blesigns. Come in or phone for E

es
an appointment today.

0

SEARS OPTICAL 0
SERVICES 0

Fl
9

• Eyes examined and glasses j
fitted by staff optometrists E

23

N

• Lenses duplicated F
• Frames replaced while you E

i Large Bag 14
R. G. & G. R

41,7-34" sheet *2
wait

i SHEETROCK $139 & • Optical repair while you
i R wait=--"*2 9- )·ttE*:2:1**ANSf..all

4*7-3/16"
i %% illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmk'*6;:SLWEJA;%%HZ:'ll£4*Jetil;3'll 1

LIVONIA FUNERAL HOME l: LUAUN i$299i%
15451 Farmington Road near Five Mile 1 2*4-8 sheet ; : ..

J GA 2-6720. f117 ..... 4 UTILITY SEARS LIVONIA MALL
1 x3 Furring .03 lin. ft. Q 7 MILE AT MIDDLEBELT PHONE 476-6000

i bd Furring ... .02 lin. 11... 
: LARGE SELECTION

i FOLDING DOORS
i Tapi Ind slat, wood slat, lamin-
1 ated and natur,1 wood panels. OPTOMETRISTS

'*.144 Livonia Building Dr. J. Wolfe • Dr. H. Gould
---3-- 3-2

E Materials Co.
- You Can Charge It At Sears.0-- ./ 4, ...... .

12770 Forming- Rd.
Hi (Bet. Plymogth and

UNEOUALED FACILITIES, SUPERIOR SERVICE m::: Schook.It) 0 STORE HOURS: Monday, Thursday, Friday,
* Undentanding, profes,ionally competent f uneral directors * Convenient, large parking lots. ... Houn: 8-5 Mon. thru F.1.

.-

* Twospacious chapels comfortably accommodate -many * Printe family rooms and laree taste- ·m
... 8-12 Saturday Saturday 9 to 9; Tuesday, Wednesday 9 to 5:30

u 250 people fora Iingle funeral. fully appointed visitina room• * GA 1-1170

........

.1..[111111...

f,
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New Planl
(Continued from Page 1)

soon as possible with the an-
ticipation that it would be in
the new quarters by the end
of the summer or early fall.

He indicated Metropolitan Im-
printers would install printing
facilities as soon as possible.

The Planning Commission ap-
proved the request and set a
public hearing on the rezoning
for the May meeting.

While this was going on in
the Township Hall. Ford
Motor Company was entertain-
ing city and township officials
at an official ground breaking
for the new plant on N. Shel-
don Road. The ceremonies

took place Wednesday morn-
ing and definitely proved to
all skeptics that Ford will be
in operation by mid-1967 as
promised when it announced
acquisition of the site.

Ford officials stated the new
facility, which is being con- I
structed to ease a crowded sit- '
uation at Ypsilanti and also to
allow that plant to expand its
operations, will have a payroll
of more than 1.000 at the start
with an anticipated MOO em.
ployes within a relatively short
time.

And in typical Ford fashion,
no time has been wasted in get.
ting the 168-acre site ready for
the start of construction. Huge
earth removers have been in
operation for several weeks and
have practically leveled the land.

This wao noted at the ground
breaking ceremonies where
there was nothing but bare land
as far as one could see.

4.....
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"NEVER AGAIN" was the comment of the own-
er of this hcuse-that was moved down Arthur,
alongside the new Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church, tearing branches off trees, destroying
some trees and generally disturbing homeown-

Rotary Club rea
To Hear U-M

Program Chief os ta 
Donald Morris, manager of

Special Programs at the Univer- Residents of
sity of Michigan, will talk on
·'Report from Ann Arbor" at community. wh
the meeting of the Plymouth savings certific,
Rotary Club by Postmaster J,
Friday noon to withdraw the
in the May- 

ve. Post Offices as 2
flower Hotel..

Morris h a sl u + -2 8 or as soon as t
been managericaiiiilllllp t] dates of the (
of Specia 12' 1 reached
Programs at 4* 3 y 1 The Postal I

the University was abolished
since Ma yq--=bilJI Johnson on Mar
1964. Prior to signed Public L
that he wasm--  Mulligan poin
managing edi- Morris  deposits can be
tor of the University News no new account
Service from July 1962 to April Thursday, Apri
1964. cated the intere

As manager of Special Pro- the anniversary
grams, Morris sets up confer- certificate.
ences involving University offi- All certifical

cials with alumni and civic depositor may
leaders throughout Michigan. the same time

-

will be paid
IS COMMUNISM month outstand

rHE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS - Redford Obser bserver

t Hearing on C*:.El....4%41.:..·2}Z:ZE:':'*·33 :' --2 ·  '

30'352'f,£21:1fTE# :..:::p·. *:..ab.4#k''f' '.·

r- N. .* 1 f .70-1...=.
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ers along the route. The City Commission heard
two complaints but decided it was a matter for
the homeowner and the moving company to
iron out with the individual property owners
who claimed damage to trees. 1
Residents Told

 From Our Newl Savings Ended
the Plymouth I banking facilities paying much

o have postal i higher interest rates than the
ites, are urged ! two per cent annually on Postal
hn A. Mulligan Savings, the government

accounts from thought the System had outlived

mon as possible its usefulness.

he anniversary Mulligan noted that as of
fertificates are

June 30, 1965, there were

997,029 depositors holding
Savings system
by president certificates in 3,130 post

ch 27 when he offices. This number has been

.w 89-377. declining at the rate of about
ts out that no 6,500 per month.

accepted and He said that unpaid deposits
s opened after remaining in the Post Office
1 28. He indi- beyond June 30, 1967 will be
Ist will end on transferred to the Treasury De-. date of each partment in a trust fund and

would be available for payment
:es held by a without time limitation when-

BE¥.R *-be cashed at ever proper claims are received.

A. V W".

for Twp
Coincidental with his an

nouncement of the shift of

Metropolitan Imprinters to
the Township, Gould also
made known plans for the de-
velopment of his Industrial
Park.

Gould holds options lor the
entire 100 acres and believes it

will become one of the prime
industrial sites in the entire
area.

He already has plans for a
class "A" road to wind

through the site from Ann
Arbor Road to Joy Road. as
suring ali prospective l buyers
of track travel throughout the

year.

The land bounds the C&O
Railroad on the east, giving the
larger plants an opportunity to
install siding for that type of
transportation. Water and sew-
ers have been assured for the

area through the efforts of the
Township Board.

-And" smiled Gould. "We
have been in contact with sev-

eral prospects through the ef-
forts of Harold Fischer. direc-
tor of the Plymouth Community
Area Planning Commision. and
believe there will be additional

announcements within a short
time."

Just to bring those interested
up to date, Spartan Stores,
which secured land near the

intersection of Joy and Hag-
gerty Roads for a huge ware-
house, expects to start work
within a few weeks.

That makes three new indus-

trial facilities in the Township
since the first of the year with
more to come.

4

pouth
'S

ver. Nankin Observer, Garden City O

Set Public 1
(Continued from Page 1)

the addition of two policemen
at a cost of $12,000; one fire-
man, $6,000; and a building
safety inspector, $6,700. He
estimates Police salary in-
creases at $4,750; Fire salary
boosts at $900; and Public
Safety increase at $350.
In addition, he is asking for

an estimated police cruiser; in-
crease in the uniform allowance

for equipment for the aerial
ladder truck.

He points out that the De-
partment of Public Works op-
era6ed about three men short

during the fiscal year because

Apartment #
(Continued from Page 1) I

as a single family area as it is C
now zoned." 1

In other actions, the Commis-
sion:

Tabled a request from Rich-
ard Kirchoff for rezoning for an
apartment complex on North-
ville Road, north of Clemons
Drive. pending additional in-
formation and a detailed sketch.

Tabled a request from Dr.
Leo Speer for rezoning of
24.72 acres, near Detroit
House of Correction from

agriculture to R-3 for the pur-
pose of establishing a mobile
home trailer court, for addi-
tional information.

Referred a request of C. W.
Good, for consideration of a
building permit for construction
of a house on a portion of his

property, to the planning con- 
suitant for a recommendation

at the May meeting.

Authorized the building in. j
spector to issue a building
permit to John Linders for
construction of a new home at

his property on Beck Road near
Phoenix Road.

BLUFORD JEWELERS
PLYMOUTH

of labor turnover. He pro
poses to keep the authorized
manpower at the same level
for the past year at 13 men.
He states that three addition-

at men are assigned to the wa-
ter department, plus the Fire-
men, Director and Secretary for
a total of 19 employes.

The proposed Public Works
budget calls for SIN,570, a re-
duction of $33,000 from the pres-
ent budget and $31,400 below
the estimated expenditures for
the current year. This is a re-

Plymouth's New 1

Heide's Gai
696 North Mill, c

Plymouth

Wednesday, April 27, 1966

City Budget
sult of a $54,000 reduction in
street paving along with a $20.-
000 increase to other DPW pro-
grams.

All of the items and the many
other phases of the budget will
be up for discussion at the pub-
lie hearing. The Commission
has held several meetings dur-
ing the past week and plans to
be in a position where it can
adopt the budget following the
hearing even though it has had
only two weeks to study Blod-
gett's proposals.

. . Garden Center

den Center
mer Liberty Street

Ph. GL 3-5240

Garden Center

e Garden

ntal Equip-
um e Bed-

'ION

3 Green

n-Burning)
Brion Bluegrass
8 Finest Turf"

5 lush, green
-resistantto

nvasion - re-

to disease in

lawns.

rs IRON to pro-
jeeper color -

Ched your 6@rden Needs

I Fertilizers e Insectcides
Tools O Grass Seeds O Re

ment, Power Rack and Vacu
ding Stock I Garden Seeds

SEE OUR BIG SELECT
OF GERANIUMS

Popular Wonder Grt
(No

-,00.-I u. "For M(

and th,

15·5.54 2!

A .G-fo- color -
Provide

.M-=--- 1 weed

 Green-  Merion
\ sistant

mote c Inc lucie

Accall DRUGS
1.

2 "O•• 10®.ted Ne•r Y- For 1.ter S"vic,P

SINCE 1865

®iiI
505 FOREST AVE.

Aerou from Stop & Shop

LELI 2-4400
1100 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

Next to ABPStore
her & Whe

'6413

lu/ ..Wa IU.1 i--W---4ling beyond c YARD GOODS  _--d/ even in summer,REALLY three months from the inter- PATTERNS
est date. YARNS --== Gradu - Capsule ac-A .

THREAT The Postal Savings System A 1 Non for constantTO was established Jan. 1, 1911, to  SPINNING WHEEL M MM|M| f feeding.AMERICA get money out of hiding and to
THE attract savings of a large num- * FABRIC 5110P  1| Wonder Gro

- JOHN mRCH SOCIETY - ber of immigrants who were 9 1
the onlyaccustomed to saving at Post 4 110 N. CENTER "Green"

THINKS SO Offices in their homeland. It R Northvill. ...Ill.... fertilizer formu-

For Informotion also served as a safe depository Fl 9-1910 Bluegrass.
lated for Merion

Write Box No. 50 for people who had lost con- i 0"n Mon. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m. N ialie; c*' W111or Call 665-0637 fidence in private banks.
- However, with the growth of c3e,:,,zr,N *..-4 1 bag .......

7- - - -- -

SAVE
5,000 sq. f t. covei

Complete Custom 2 bogs .......

5 bags .ch .
SPRAYING

(STANDARD)

SERVICE
--Il#.'I i-) -.--

Fresh Cut

Merion Blue'.1 -  =Il.-6-0.---
by A BIRTHSTONE

50' Yd. Delivered
C. W. MYERS

GOLD For Patio or Garden

FOR EACH CHILD

i From
$25 IN 14K

t.

$4.95

$'930

$4.50 1

480 N.MAIN STREET

Free... liquor, teer & Wi

At Mill S,reet

PRESCRIPTION

DELIVERY MONEY ORDERS
SERVICE AT ALL STORES

Fountain Service at all 3 Stores

e DRINKS e ICE CREAM O SANDWICHES

( Standard Oil Agent)

Specializing in low cost applications of -

* Mosquito Control
* Lawn Weed Control

* Lawn Fertilizer

3-0393 or Fl 9.1414

Lkins-1 by thi Dipartment of Alriculuri Ind Insurld.

CALL FOR A FREE ESTI MATE
Il h fir €heal)*r than you thinkl

W. S.11 0 Complete Line of Weed Kil#ers •.d Insicticides.

PHONE GL.

 We present o mother's birth.
stone ring. Beautifuly fash-
ioned in elegant style with
hand-textured Florentine finish,

each ring has synthetic or
genuine birthstones set on a
circlet of white or yellow 14K
gold... one for each child.
A most exqui;ite gift for
either Mother or Grandmother,
it; is personalized with the

bi rthstones of your choice.

STILL TIME TO ORDER FOR
MOTHER'S DAY .,. and

you con charge it.

BLUFORD

JEWELERS

467 Forest Ave.

Plymouth, Mich.

Phone Gl 3-5290 j

RAILROAD TIES

6"x8'48'6" $299

SPRINGFIELD MODEL 66CTM

SUBURBAN TRACTOR
Cleon design in style ond

mechanics make this on out- 399
standing tractor. 6 h.p., 32

pin-on rotary mower, dozens of Mower Attachment
other work saving features. 89.95

Heide's Garden Center
North Mill, corner Liberfy Street

Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 8 to 8 p.m.
4 -

1 PLYMO IJTII COMMUNITY LIN€II 3/ENES THRU MAY 6
WEEK OF MAY 2

SCHOOLS

MONDAY - Hot Dog on But- tered Corn, Choice of Fruit. Roll, with Trimmings. But· with Meat Sauce, Hot Bread

Buttered Buns. Relihes. But-
MONDAY - Hot Dog: on MONDAY - Italian Spal:hettlMONDAY - Chill with crack- MONDAY-Chickin and Rice MONDAY - Macaront and MONDAY - Ve:*table Beef

MONDAY - Sloppy Joe On tered Bun. Relin or Catsup. Peanut Butter Cookie, h pl. tered Whole Kernel Corn.
ers. Celery Stix, Peanut But- Soup. Crackers. Pianut But- Chee., Buttered Spinach or Soup. Peanut Butter and Hon-
ter Sandwich. Fruit Cup. tor and Homly Sanditch. Stowed Tomatoes, Fruit Cook- ey Gandwith, Carrot and Cel. Buttered Bon. Pickle Slices. Candled Sweet Potatoes. But- Milk. and Butter, Fruit. Cookie,
Cake. Milk. Cheese Stick. Carrot Stick. t•U Cup. Blattered French 537[ StriP•, Apple Strudel. red Corn. Apple Sauce. tend Green Beans, Brownie. Plneapple Upside Down Cake. Mllk.

Peach Cup. Cookie, Elk. Briad. Peanut Butter Cookie, -UL Milk. TUESDAY - Tomato Soup, Milk .

TUESDAY - Sloppy Joes.
Pickle Slle,. Butterid Car-
rot4 Potato Chip•. Apple
Strudle, Milk.

WEDNESDAY - Pizza with
Meat and Cbwse. Buttered
Green Beans. Cherry Cobbler.
Milk.

THURSDAY - Hot Dog on
Buttered Roll. Re 11.hes. But-
tered Corn. Fruit Cup, Rat:in
Bar, Milk.

FRIDAY - Blked Mataront
and Cheese. Hamrd Beets.
Not Roll and Butter. Jell.O.
Cookie, Milk

TUESDAY - Spaghettl with
Meat. Butter,d A.paragua.
Bread and Butter. Pear Cup,
Graham Cracker, Milk.

WEDNESDAY - Turkey and
Gravy. Mashed Potatoes
Br-1 and Butter. Apple
Crisp„ Cookie. Mllk. i
THURSDAY - Hot Dogs on
Buttered Bun, Rellihes. But-
tered Corn. Ral:in Cup,
Brownle, Milk.

FRIDAY - FIsh Sticks. Tar-
tar Sauce. Buttered Peal.
Bread and Butter. Jell-O and
Fruit, COOkle, Milk

Milk.

TUESDAY-Hot Dog on But-
tered Bun. Baked Beans or
Sauerkraut. Apple Sauce. Rat-
sin Spice Bar. Milk.

WEDNESDAY - Pizza. But.
tired Carrot# Pear Cup. But
ter Scotch Chip Bar. Milk.

THURSDAY -Beef in Gravy.
Mashed Potatoe. Jell.O with
Fruit. Clnnamon Roll. Mil

FRIDAY - Tuna Salad Sand-
wich, Buttered Corn. Orange
Juice. Splee Cake, Milk.

TUESDAY-Hot Dog on But- TUESDAT-Meat and Vege, TUESDAY-Noodle and Meat
ter,d Bun. Catsup or Must- table Cuseroll. Buttered Blb Ca-erole, Hot Blicults with
ard. Buttered Carrots. Peach cult, Honey, Fruit Cup. Milk. Honey, Buttered Green Beans.
Cup. Brownle. Milk. Apricot Crisp, Milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken Ala WEDNESDAY - Spaghettl WEDNESDAY - Tomato or
King over Mashed Potatoe. with -at Sauce. Fruit. Sal- Chicken Noodle Soup, Carrot
Buttered Hot Bt*cults. Fruit ad. Clnnamon Roll. Milk. Stick. Grilled Cheese Sand-
Cocktail Cup. Mllk. wtch, Date.Nut Bar, Milk. -

THURSDAY-SUDDy Joes on THURSDAY - Beans and THURSDAY - Roast Bid
Buttered Bun. Mckle Slice. Franks, Bread and Butter. with Gravy over Maihed P,

Buttered Grein Beans. Cher- Me Sauce. Gingerbreal tatoes. Hot RoBJButtered),
ry Cobble. Mimp Buttered Con. ,/"I.

FRIDAY - Mae,ront and FRIDAY -4 Ptz= with Ch;el
Cheese. Harvard Belts. But- FRIDAY - Fruit Juice. Mac- or Peanut Butter Sandwkh.
tend Hot Rons. Peanut But. aront Salad, Tuna Sandwtch, Buttered Corn. Fruit Cup.
ter Cookle. Frult J.11-0. 1011 P-, Coold.. MUk. Milk

Touted Cheese Sandwich.
Gruin Beans, Dill Pickle TUESDAY - Cowboy MIC•·
Slice, Chocolate Pudding. h roni French Bread and But-
pt Milk. ter. Fruit Cop, Cookies. Milk.
WEDNESDAY - Ment Loaf.

Mished Potatoes and Gravy, WEDNESDAY - Pbu with

Hot Rolls and Butter, Choice Meat and Cheese, Buttered
of Fruit. Ralsin Cookie. 14 Spinach, Jell-O, Buttencotch

pt. Milk. , Cookie, Milk.

THUBSDAY-Salisbury THURSDAY - Hamburger
Stak. Panley Potatoes. on r 0111 with trimming#
Brown Bread and Butter. Car- Buttered Plu and Carrots.
rot and Cellry Stick, Pud- Fhat C.J. Apple,ance
ding, 45 pt- Milk Cookies. Milk-
/RIDAY - Mataront ind nIDAY - Plah Stix on Buns
Cheul, Toued Salad. Hot with Tartar Sauct Oven
Bilcult and Butter. Chd- Frlid Potatoes. Mekles.
of Fruit. Chocolati Cake. 14 Cherry Cobbler, Milk.
pt. Milk.

..1

TUESDAY - Hamburg End
Roll. Retishes, Potatoe Chips.
Vegetable, Fruit Jello. Milk

WEDNESDAY - Hot Dog in
Blanket. Relishes. Potatoeg
Vegetable, Fruit, Milk.

THURSDAY - Soy-thern
Frled Chicken. Mashed Pota.
toes and Gravy. Hot Blicult
and Butte, Vy•table. D-
-26 Mllk .

FRIDAY-AuGraHn Potato-.
Flah Sticks. Hot Roll and
B u tt e r, Vegetable, Fruit,
Milk.

. PUBLISHED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY

505 South Main Phone
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Towiwhip Hall
Has One More

Open Saturday
Residents of Plymouth Town-

ship have one more Saturday
to conduct business in the
Township Hill- then the new
Saturday closing order goes into
effect

Those desiring refuse per-
mit., after Saturday, may
securi them from the Mremen
stationed at the Township Hall.

Classined Ads Get Quick Remlts

Clip'n Save
Livonia

School Lunch

MENU
April 25-29

.

4,1 4

..·

Means To Me'
12 To Be ToldJ,42. .'.-..xt-1 :77327*ip'..'·ti·' 1-5:.*.,

.     A tribute to mothers is-Wi l v.,·t:
4 planned for the meeting of

Keeler Moders Club at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, May 4, in the

.Ged...>J school gym.

Winning essays will be read101?04*2¥4>
on "What My Mother Means to

by pupil; in the sixth grades.-                                            Y ...

A Mathers Day gift will be- ... e. -49, w . , '42 7
awarded to the child who writes
the best essay in each of the
four sixth grade rooms.

%•··44,"'-3

, 1 3473'.....79'49...59./.:..... .·I.·1·€Fff·:-u ..· 0,03.:412 't·?49:
A musical tribute to moth-

en will be,ung by the lixth
grade chorus.

A mystery guest has been in-
.

vited to attend the meeting.GRAND OPEN™G of the e][Dan(led quarters Center was established in 1928 by Dean Saxton
r. 9,1.-1 -'1-6 ...1, ---

'What other REPORT FROM WASHINGTON

IN
.

Vivian Explains
'Packaging' Bill

By Rep. Wes Vivian Here is what Mrs. Peterson
There is a lady in Washington said:

who represents 190 million "Fractionalized ounces, de-
Americans, including everyone ceptive package sizes and
in the Second District of Michi. shapes, meaningless 'cents-off
gait. deals, and such terms as 'jumbo

quart' are only a smokescreen.She is Mrs. Esther Peterson, The purpose is to keep the con-who, as special Assistant to Burner from comparing pzices.the President for Consumer Gradually, he will wind up pay-Affairs, speaks for the entire ing more and more for lessAmerican buying public - and ind less.
that is everyone in the country.

"There is only one way to
Last week I visited Mrs. Iift the smokescreen. The Fair

Peterson in her office, across Packaging and Labeling Bill
the street from the White must be passed."

2 Plymouth Students
Honored at Ferris

BIG RAPIDS-Steven J. Bul-
lington, junior in the School of
Commerce and son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Bullington. 14470
Shadywood, and Thomas P.
Eidson, sophomore in the School
of Pharmacy and son of Mrs.
Ardith Eidson, 1320 Ross, both
of Plymouth, were among the
more than 700 Ferris State Col-
lege students named to the
Dean's Honor List for academie
excellence during the past
quarter.

To be named to the Dean's
Honor List a student must main-
tain at least a B average while
carrying a full academic load.

-v .6.-•uu, FAUDAUCU* w.u w:11 House, to discuss my "Truth-in- The opponents of fair pack-of Saxton's Garden Center Ind on Ann Arbor and is ranked as one of the best in the area.
for a report on the Keeler Fair Packaging" bill, which, as you aging - and there are manyTrail in Plymouth, has been set for Friday, Dean (left) and son Bill are shown pointing
which is to be held this Friday, know, I co-,ponsor with Senator Powerful interests who oppose1%:12°:11 2: rt:uoo to the enlarged facilities. from 6 to 9 p.ni Phil Halt any move to clear up confu-

sion in the marketplace - say

May 2-6
MONDAY

'Hot Dog on kttered Bun
•Booton Baked Beans

Carrot Stick,

pink *08 u"
TUESDAY

Manhattan Meat Roll
With Country Gravy

Buttered P•u
Brud & Butter

Prun-Plum Crisp
Milk

WIONESDAY
Hamburger Patty
on tured Bun
Brownle Potatoes

C.lery Sticks
Fruit Padding with
Whlped Topping

link

THURSDAY
Chill Con Carne

Cabbago Salad
Bard Roll * Butter

P.can Ple

/RIDAY
Cream, Macaront and Cheesi

Butterid Sp:nach
I.ettue• Salad

Bread b Butter
Peach Shortcake

-Thes, foods contain pork

PUBLISHED AS A
COMMUNITY SERVICE

MAMA MIA
PIZZERIA

Fish 'n Chlp.-954
CARRY OUT

AND DELIVERY

33571 5 Mile Rd.
W. Fannington Road

GA 7-6800
Op. 4-12 Bm. Dally

Frt. ead Set. lit 2..m.
Closed T..doy

LANSING-Groups of Midi-
gan Iervicemen serving la Viet.
nam and other overseas ba-
may obtain a large Michipm
nag, compliments of Secretary
of State James M. Han who ts
purchaing the stat, banners
out of his own private funds.

Offer is open only to groups
of Michigan armed forces -- t
tioned overseas. Hare *id.

To be ellgibl, for flags. thi F
Michitan IMicemen m=:be g
part of unit, of battabn Iize S
or larger vith comperable
sbed =0* for naval unt¢& 1
Everl request m- be signed 
by the commanding offleer of ]
the nnits who apply for the
flags. and the request mhoold '
•Decify that there an agroup
of Michigan ment.tll unit. r
Hare .ld. 1
Hare added that he could not j

honor requests made by rela- 4
tives on behalf of their levice- 1
men oversee. "If we did per- z
mit this, we would be deluged j
with requests and we could not
begin to fill them all" he said. 1
"However, I would appreciate 1
these persons letting their ser-
vicemen know about the offer ,
and how to avail themselves of
it"

The 3 by 5 foot cotton flags ,
have flown over the state capt-
tol in Lansing. Offer is open
through Michigan Week, May 1
15-21. and is a Project of tht•
annual program.

Hare .1,1 he decided to

:re's Chance
,r Kiddies
i Honor Mom

ae Plymouth Merchants and
make the offer after reeelvin, the Plymouth Chamber of Com-
many reque- from *ervioe- merce are joining in a Mother's
men stationed far from their Day letter writing contest to
homes. "I don't know of a bet- which the winner will receive an
ter way to honor the Micht- overnight visit to the Elmwood
An flag than to und it to the Casino and Motor Hotel in Wind-
men Berving our state and na- son Ontario.
tion an foreign *011." The prize includes dinner for
Eligible units :hould address two, room overnight, breakfast,

hetr requests to: Secretary of Boor show and a car furnished
;tate James M. H•re, Michigan by Intern@tional Ikasing Inc; of
lag, Information Office, Midit- Plouth.;an Departimnt of State. Lan- contest is limited to
ing, 48918. youngsters between the ages of

6 and 12 who will tell why his or
her mother is the greatest in thePlymouth Industries, world.

The winning letter will entitleBusiness, Civic Heads Mom and Pop to the weekend at
ro Hear of CBD Plans the Elmwood.

All entries must be in' theMore than 100 industrial, busi- Chamber of Commerce ogicesxess and civic leaders from the on or before May 6.Plymouth Community are ex-
)ected to sit in on a discussion
2 the city's plans for develop- 9 Driver Permit Sitesnent of the downtown business
section Thursday noon in the
Eayllower Meeting House.

The program is sponsored b3
the Chamber of Commerce al
part of its new theme of keep
ing the membership aware cr
what is planned for the area.

President Carl Pursell indi
cated that invitations have beer
extended to city officials, mem
bers of the planning commissior
wd the city's planning consul-
tants to go over the new 701 EARLY TRAINING
program in regards to future See to it that crime prevention
plans for the Central Business begins in the high chair-not
District. the electric chair,

Hare Offers State Flag ;!i
To Overseas Servieemen t

The following officer, wen
We talked about the "jum-elected to serve during the bo" size detergent box with acoming mchool year: Mfllie hefty percentage of air andMontgomery, presidect Marge about the spray can labeledBenedettt vice-president Bar- '*improved" - when the "im.bara Wood, recording secretary; provement" really means onlyLiz Ledford, corresponding -- a decrease in the net weight

retary, and Jean Beemer, trees- from 15 to 14 ounces.
UNT.

We discussed the "cents-off'Sixth grade teachers are Mn label on a can of coffee -
Emily Artz, Mrs. Jean Fox. Pa- •,cents-off ' what? Even the mosttrick Immey, and Norman Mil- careful shoppers fall victim to
chus. Ma Ruth Turner ts the decepdon and hidden price in-music teacher.

creases.
0

9-54:-• --4-4: t: 4»13.2:.M: f.:/fi.:>41146***.
··>S·····A'.Z"l'C· II /..../.-..

1/1/k.'..46:. 1 %

*Pei

34
2 2

' Et¢2*3
•26-4 2«Rl®:

CONGRESSMAN WES VIVIAN points out to Mrs. Esther Peter-
son. special assistant to the President for Consumer Affairs,
that many food packages provide the consumer with the needed
information to make adequate price comparisons. Vivian's
Truth-in-Packaging Bill, coeponsored with Senator Philip Hart
alms to provide this kind of information on all consumerpackages.

t

that legislation is not needed
because consumers are intel-
ligent and don't need more
information.

I fully agree with the first
part of the statement: con-
sumers are intelligent That is
why they want more informa-
tion. That is why they want the
bill passed.

People who think that the
consumer can always figure out
the best buy in grocery items
such as detergents, for example,
should ask Mrs. Peterson.

She told me that she heard
from one mathematics teach-
er who won't do her market-
ing without a slide rule! She
had to teach all her non·ma-
thematical friends to use one,
too

One of the most impressive
pieces of evidence on the need
for this legislation comes from
the campus of Eastern Michigan
University in Ypsilanti. Re-
searchers there proved last year
how difficult and expensive it
is to shop today.

Thirty-three college.educated
housewives were sent out to buy
20 common household items.
They had ample time to select
the best buys in the supermark-
et. But they made correct de-
cisions only 57 per cent of the
time. On an average they paid
nine per cent more than they
had to.

My Truth-in·Packaging bm
does not, of €oarte, suggest
that everyone should buy the
lowest Niced goods. It simply
intends to help the housewife
find out how moch she la pay.
ing so she can compare
prices..
In these days of rising prices,

when it is becoming more and
more diMicult to make the dol.
lar stretch, we need more truth
in the marketplace. We can
have it-if we support Truth In
Packaging.

lounll! 

.70#I. Width.
B, C. D,

LANSING-Opening of a new
 state driver licensing station in
, Kalamazoo recently brings to. nine the number of counties
' served in whole or in part by
; Michigan Department of State

licensing examiners. The new
station win handle all licensing

 in Kalamozoo county. An esti-
mated 55,000 driver licenses are

 issued each year.

- the perfect .hoe
for liny foot.

Soft, flexibl.

arl masterpieces
in mtniature r

Expert #ting

Us. Your Security Charge

MAISEL'S
SHOES
TOTS THRU TEENS

8226 Merriman
al Ann Ar*or Trail

GA 2-6400

Open Thursday, Friday,
Saturday Evenings

,MEROMEMEENT S SAXTONS PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

t»a nneal nellyprn A

YARDMAN T TORO ROTARY -_ _-_ Jacobsen
$95 4-Blade

1 Turbocone
1

From

 FRIDAY, APRIL 29h $8995 A /1
3 BIG DAYS , SUNDAY, MAY 1 st

 3 h.p. Brign &
- SATURDAY, APRIL 301

Open Friday e Saturday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday 12 Noon to 4 p.m.
a) .0, 62=*2 U

... 11. T. a OU.. -- th naw. T. P.-1.# - 1 A=WIWjf-N
BIG CELEBRATION SATURDAY, APRIL 30th. „-Imall-a.-0,j,I-

0-0.. I . = 0 1. 2

-    - All lowers Aumbled, Gassed, 0Ued and Performance Checked -
BUY ONE TORO ENGINE FOR ALL THESE TOOLS

• REFRESHMENTS • G#FTS GALORE

le

12495
21

1 9A 95
4

Famous
Company Representative Will Be On Hand

MAC-0-LAC
SEE POWER EQUIPMENT DEMONSTRATIONSi PAINT "Mr. Nat Sibbold, Will Be Master of Commonies"

I
I ./A//. I.1 . I/I//1//it-blki

 r-my---haw
See Many Famous Names in. €,€0...9446<%11

• LAWN TRACTORS, MOWERS, TIUERS
• HOME LITE POWER CHAIN Sam

4-348

Sm.$100

lI7.- I re. - id

e. . ..-Plus 4
White .•d Colors

RM. $7.95 Int. or Ext.

.       $299$1795 2 gal
Get the machine youneed now.Save'the cost c.npue. s.,ectio. of5.000 4. It

of anenob forery new one youbuy! ., low discount p,aces.
Kem-T-, L.,cite

#35 KOTM ...1-,

a A

27740 FORD ROAD GARDEN CITYw.6 -1 Scott ...6-

31/2 Blocks W. of Inkster - CA 2-2750
I. Y- INNI"'9514/d ka#Mal'All

 Com-pletne of Bolens Lawn and Garden Equipment • PET SUPPLIES

BOLENS HUSKY TRACTORS - More • GARDEN

 standard equipment features than others CHEMICALSoffer as "optional extras." Wide range
of lawn and garden attachments. Three
models: 6 to 10 hp.

Bolens *GARDENFin- In F.·$525 mMIEMENpowered

Len Trade
•RENTALSSince 1918

-                          ' REPAIRS
We*em Wayne County'; Power Equipment Headquarters

SAXTONS GARDEN CENTER Inc.
587 West Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, Michigan
Sime kcation With Our Nav Building to Se,ve You Belter Phone 453-6250

g,anug, ug, i =n
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

1

..4.

...

...

,
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Veterans Are Eligible for Ilome Loans linder New GI Bill
Many Michigan ex-servicemen

have recently become eligible
for liberal home loans guarn-
teed by the Veterans Adminis-
tration under a new law whose
terms have received relatively
little attention, Everett J. Wil-
son. president of the United
Northwestern Realty Associa-
lion - Western Wayne-Oakland
County Board of Realtors, said
Monday.

Wilson was referring to the
new GI bill signed into law last
month, which - among other

Although the new GI bill' erans, there are some benefits
offers many of the beneSts the which it does not include, the
previous bill made available to board president said. For ex-
World War II and Korean vet- ample, business loans are not

r,6® ,mi,8,9,1,1 R nA,--..

authorized for individuals who

qualify under the new GI bm. Wilson noted that VA direct
home loans will be available

only for the purchase of 1
homes in areas where such
loans have been authorized,
and that the maximum direct

loan eelling had been raised lwho were discharged or re. 1 cause of a service-connected

 from $15,000 to $17,500. Ileased under conditions other I disability, the service time may
Veterans who have the re- I than dishonorable may apply I be less than the stipulated 180-

quired length of service and I for VA loans. If released be. I plus days period, he added.

110*; Boot To Brag lbout !
other points - makes between
3,500,000 and 4,000,000 post-
Korean War veterans eligible
for VA home-loan guarantees.

The new law provides that
veterans with more than 180

dan of active military duty
who were discharged from the
service after Jan. 31, 1155,
have at least until March 3,
1976, to complete a GI home
loan, Wilson explained.
Realtors-professionals in

real estate who subscribe to z
strict code of ethics as members
of the local board and of the
National Association 01 Real

Estate Boards - have homes

listed which may be purchased
with the new liberal terms and

are prepared to help veterans
in their housing search, Wilson
point out.

"For a post-Korean veteran
or serviceman. VA may guaran-
tee a home loan made by a
private lender up to $7,500 or 60
per cent of the loan. whichever
is less," Wilson said.

1#=ans that a lending
10£htion will receive the

government's guarantee which
is intended to be in lieu of a

don payment or to rednce
the down payment which the
lender normally requires."
Wilson added that loans are

not limited to the purchase of
homes but may be approved
also for alterations, repairs, or
improvements in homes already
owned and occupied

There is no maximum on the

amount of a guaranteed loan,
and all loans made or guaran-
teed by VA will bear interest at
5% per cent.

b...W- GET Hilwurr FLAVOR AT BUDGET PRICES!
CHOICE ..D/

Years of helping Detroit homemakers · That'* the icann why you can always be
'  please their families with top quality beef like sure that your Food Fair meat purchases are the

/ these wdnderful juicy Macie cut pot roasts has best you can buy... always U.S.D.A choice
..... earned Food Fair a reputation that's second to... always lean, juicy and succulent. Make

UAN Mot none. And Food Fair works hard at maintain- sure that you visit Food Fair's meat department
Ul CHOICE ing this fine standing. and make your selection today.
Rib

Smk U.S.DA CHOICE BEEF

' Blade Cul
140997

1/26-5.EL--- - 2£6&7'F4WF/#09/livm-burg : 71 . 11-re.,-g, Pot Roast
1 DAIRY-RICH CREAMERY- Fresh Butler

35¢
U.S. CHOICE 4TH 6 5TH RIB  BREAKFAST GOLD FRESH CHILLED L..c

Standing Rib Roast 79 - Florida Orange Juice GLASS-

LB.
049

:A©kr '
W

FRESH! RED RIPE SALAD

Tomatoes

PKG.OF 5  1-LB.
PRINT

Uninsured

Drivers

Total Loul 
LANSING-Number of unin-

sured driven...at least those

paying the $35 uninsured fee
while obtaining new 1966 license
plates...was much lower than
had been anticipated As of 
March 9 through the "rugh"
period of purchasing plates, the
number of uningured stood at
94468.

According to Secretary of
State James M. Hare, there were
three vital factors involved in

the "lower than anticipated
figure.

"First of all" sa, Hare,
-the high-side $35 fee prompt·
ed many drivers to purchase
Bability insurance rather than
toss away the $35 and have
no Insurance coverage to
show for it.

-Secondly, there are a 'size-
able' number of motorists who
were driving lunkers'... old
cars, in poor shape and worth
next to nothing on the market
. . . who just abandoned them
rather than pay the uninsured
fee.

ihirdly, there are many
drivers who signed up for in-
=rance, obtained plates and
have since cancelled by per-
mitung the polkies to laple
or who will be refused cover-

age by the comp=les when
they come up for final ap-
proval.m
Based on the third reason,

Hare figores there are moreun-
insured drivers in DOchigan
than the figures reveal

Hare reminded these persons
that they must pay the $35 fee
or face prosecution.

"Failure could result in driv-

ers losing both their driver's
license and/or license plates for
up to a year," he cautioned.

The 94,468 uninsured are a
mere 2.75 percent of themotor
vehicles registered as of March
9 with $4040,199 paid into the
Fund, Hare :aid.

Name Bergmoser
Ford' s Geenral

Purchasing Head
J. Paul Bergmoser has been

GOVT INSPECTED FRESH

Grade A Cut-Up Fryers ,· 3 g
LAND O' LAKES OR SHENANDOAH

Boneless Turkey Rolls  51"
FARM MAID 11 TO 13 LB. ABC
Grade A Hen Turkeys a..i

A REAL TREAT - SWIFT PREMIUM 1#706
Juicy Cornish Hens 601 0 -

A TASTY ™IRST QUENCHER
REFRESHING & TASTY RED

H.nvalia.
Punch

BEECHNUT OR GERBER

Strained Baby Food 3 43441JARS 25C
JU51' HEAT AND SERVE 15,6.01 10cHunt's Pork And Beans CAN

FIT FOR A KING! , . u. $199
Maxwell House Coffee 9 CAN 1
SUGAR, COMB. CINNAMON OR PlAIN '0615·CT.

Lady Linda Donuts
STRAIGHT FROM THE OCEAN ...LIGHT

Star-Kist Chunk Tuna c= 27

9849 4 emt ©eped 0%

/i &1/WAI,

··  ..·6»2144/i ;
.. '...lu...4:...fl'.:.·4: ..,fcy,;$....'

9* *W.548,.·,2 ,·>
0

SPECIAL 1.ABEL ... 650 471"x4W' ONE PLY

Northern

WITH COUPON BELOVV

033413:32.-ba

Tissue

4
ROLL 19 ¢
PK.

SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK

Pillsbury Biscuits 3 29,
GREAT FOR COOKING OR TASTING /9/ 14LI. 'f/V//C

Good Luck Margarine J C™., 1
GRADE 1 LARGE 14.. Al/'C
Peters Sliced Bologna PKG. -7/ '

TENDER, SKINLESS GRADE 1 1.* $100Juicy Peters Weiners PKG.

I.

.1 Ill .. .

..

QUAKER MAID DELICIOUS

Popular Fudgesicles 2=496
STOUFFERS FROZEN AU GRATIN 9 11344189Cauliflower or Broccoli 6 -
FARM MAID CRINKLE CUT 9-01

Frozen French Fries 2 PKGO 25€
SAVE RIGHT WITH CUT RITE ,;-. 1 ,<62
Cut Rite Wax Paper ROLL 1 "/

FOR POSITIVE PROTECTION 1,9. 7 C
Modess Brand Napkins pia ....

CLIP THE COUPON BELOW FOR

Double S Slips
* JOIN THE FUN THIS WEEK !-1* NO PURCHASE IS REQUIRED !
* ANYONE CAN PLAY THE GAME !

11+OZ.

 CAN
u 89¢

appointed general purchasing
agent for Ford Division of-Ford
Motor Company, replacing
Charles E. Bosworth who has
announced his retirement

Bergmoser has been executive
director of the company's pur-
chasing stal since September,
1964. He joined Ford in 1948 as
an administrative supervisor on
the purchasing st,8 at Ford':
Rouge Plant He served in sev-
eral supervisory capacities un-
til 1958. when he was named
pureb•,ing agent for Ford's
Transmission and Chassis Divi-
don.

He was appointed assistant
plant manager at the Iivant•
Transmission Plant in 1961 and
in 1963 was named general pur-
C...U z:=t for the Ford
Tractor Division, a position be
held undl 1964.

Michigan's fourth largest in.
dastry, trocldog, spemi *182 mit-
lion for 54000 new hab dur•
ing 1964.

Giant Tide
11

3-LB. 9¢:X 1-OZ.
PKG.

.1991, M81611 Ine Z'W Slallo!

U Ti

-7,12'./- •·1.,I

«PE-GUFJI-6*f---
EREE100OOO0OO0O0000000000060000311 bill)&

SPECIAL LABEL 0,1 14&

¤52 NORTHERN TISSUE Zi 1 /1,
4 «#2 19'  El B

1 Durch- or more excluding On.
a beer. wine and tobacco prod-

let# Good thra ht. Aprn

1*Q 01&1 ...1 .
...9

35323.Plymouth 27428 W. 6 Mile
. Inks-

Livenia 1 Lhonia

Kendallwood Center 274:5 Schoolcralt
12 Man. al F...1.08 Road I I .Ink-

Falmi"00• i Live./.

OU GET

LE - E

It

MOST FOOD FAIRS OPEN DAILY 9-9,
SAT. 0

Price *Hecti. Ih•. Se-Ney. Ap,0 20. 26* Tks 61'SK At fUL fag ·
-

DOUBL- M
WITH THIS COUPON XI

MATCH THE SGH STAMP =4

CoaDom Sood thru Sit. Avel
fu,Lin

GAME ENVELOPES 551

I ---- 11.LIEd,%0- Coupon

1 22212lUmgl00000000009|---I--*I----

Uvonia Mall 27200 Joy Road Five Mile Rd.

7 Mn. * Middlebell . Ink.- .t Levan

Uvonia - Redford Township Uvollia

105 South Main Downlown Farminglon 8244 Merriman
* Unden F...1.0- Road.South Ne. An• A,bor T,an

'4nl.lih of G..d Rh- N.ki T..619

Marloft

k

1 -4,
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spicial v.lues for these 3 days only. Come early while selec- t..  - 1 MALLI. I
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43 STORES UNDER ONE ROOF LEISURELY IN SPRING-LIKE COMFORT TO SERVE YOU! SHOP
£%€2820)=

•tfk

0 3 Mberts
.,1 $ Coney Island Food Fair Market Homemaker Shops Mariam» Shops Winkelman's Packers Market Sears RoebuckArtiste Be.04 Salon
ILL o -2 Baker: Shoes Crowley's Cinemalandll Houshold Finance la Rendezvous Livonla Mall Barber Shop Fred Sanders Shifm='s

Barricini Candies, Inc. Cunningham's GA'll Bros. Hughes·Hatcher Suffrin Tie Rack livonia Mall Vision Cente, Port•-Shop Singer Sewing
Meyer Jewelry Siblefs Shoes

Children's Fashion Shops Encore Restaurant HA Shoes is. Kresgo Thorn McAn Uvonia Mal[ Card Shop Miami Bakery Suzy HatsCorey'$ Jewel Box Fashion Shoes Holiday Shoes le Pelite Cale United Shirl Mcfarland Florists Richman Bros. Szatma Shoe Repair

fi:
....rk...11»0164,3 .f
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RED CHECK SALES and CLEARANCES

FOR WOMEN
Women's Moxee Loafers. Discontinued styles in
broken sizes. Were $8 to $10. Street Level. Shoe
Salon . $4.80

Women's Nylon Shifts. Irregulars. Soft
shades in sizes S, M, L. Street Level ......... $3.29

Women's Straw Handbags. White and
natural shades. Street Level . ........... $1.99

Fruit-of-the-Loom Fashion Prints. Wash 'n wear
cotton. 38" wide. Were 59c. 2nd Level...........44c

Save on Costume Jewelry
Assortment of necklaces, brace-
lets, pins and earrings. Atl types 0 9c .of styles and types. Street Level.

Dress and Suit Bags ........__....$1.39
Zippered heavy gauge vinyl plastic with
heavy duty zipper, dust proof.
AWal Clothes Rack ..............- $4.99
Plated tubular steel. 36" wide, complete
with easy-roll casters.

Second Level

FOR MEN

1/2-OFF ON MEN'S SUITS

Men'$ Famous Make Sweat Shirts. Irregulars.
Assorted colors ...-----_--------$1.19
Men's Famous Nicki Swe«ters. V.neck pull
overs In brok- sizes. Regularly $12.95 now

$2.88
Men's Colon Hobby Jeans. Regularly $5
casual favorites. Broken sizes $1

Men': Sportswear - Street Level

Men's Imported Sandals
Italian sandalswith soft

leather uppers, leath,r $ ; 99or crepe soles. Men s
Shoes - Street Level.

FOR BOYS
Boys' regularly $5.99 Prep Pants. Wash'n
wear orlon acrylic and wool worsteds.
Washable. Sizes 26 to 30 $2.39
Boys' regularly $3 to $6 Shirts. Many fab-
rics in short and long-sleeve styles. Solids
and stripes. 14 to 20 ............ $1.83 to $3.20

Boys Wear - Street Level

FOR CHILDREN
Just 8 to .11 ! 4-pa.inger Whirlybird. Regu-
larly $22.99 $16.88
Just 7 to Sell! Teeter Rock Tower. Regularly
$15.99 ...................................... - $9.99
Jose 11 to .11! Lawn Swing. Regularly

21 For the
HOME !

Gold Moral Decorated Tumblers. Regularly
$2.98 for set of 8. Eye-catching design with
heavy shammed bottom. __--now $1.98 set

GIassware - Second Level

Captain Chair Pads. Early American print,
cotton, urethane foam ............ 2 for $2.75
Place Mats. Plastic top, foam back. Floral
designs each 15c

Linens - Second Level

Window Curtains for bathrooms. Discon-
tinued patterns .. ........... I ..... 50c to $1.99

Kitchen Terries. New patterns in sparkling
colors . . --..--..----. --..-2 for $1
Thermal Weave Summer Blankets. Many
colors. Twin size .... $4.99. Full size $6.99
Mattress Pads. Snow white Nylo Fluff.

4 Twin size . $2.99 Full size ....$3.99
Domestics - Second Level

Reg. $10.99,•d $12.99 Table Lamps $8.99
Reg. $10.99 18x42" Pictures ........$7.77

'1

$23.99 $17.88
Toys - Patio

25
Regularly $50 atl-wool worsted I - and 2-pant suits . Sporting Good, Items
in regulars, longs and shorts. Many colors. Street Sk- 1-rds ford-dk ..0. Res.Level.

1.1, $199 . $1.88
Wihi. 1.kelb•Ih . ...  $1.49Men's Ban-Lon Shirts. Long-sleeve pullovers. Tex-
-

tured nylon yarn. S, M, L
Street Level ....... . ·. $3.49

Pictures, Lamps - Second Level

BROADLOOM CARPETING
Apollo nylon broadloom $308in 12-ft. width. Regularly
$5.95 square yard. Now sq. Yd.
bg. $9.95 Wool Pile Broodloom .. ... yd. $7.88
Reg. $3.99 20x32" Ovul B.ided Rug ..- . -... $2.00
Res. $3.99.$24.95 A- Rugs ..-.. M OFF
R.. $2.50 27xle" C.•pet Somple•........ 92c

Corpeting - Second Level

Regularly $16.95
Webbed Aluminum

Chaise

Now $895
Rust-proof frame chaise lounge acl-
justs to 5 positions. Folds compact
for easy storage. Saran webbed.
White only.

Furniture - Second Level

Regularly 86.99 TV Tray Set

$3.88

Deluxe metal tray set 4-trays 1 -tray con-
verts to serving card. Butterfiy or golden
scroll pattern. 21 44 x 1534" size. Second
Level.

Regularly $8.95 Utility Cart
84.88

3-tier metal cart with electrical outlet Brass
plated finish legs, has parquet enamel top.
Easy-roll casters. Second Level.

r=mr=;r-
Reg. $6.99 4*63" ...............pr. $ 539
RIB $11.99 72*63" ........ .... pr. $ 9.59
Reg. $14.99 96x63" ... pr. $11.99
Reg. $7.99 48x84" .........-...pr. $ 6.39
Re, $13.99 72*84" ............ pr. $11.19
Reg. $17.99 96x84" ............... $14.39
Rog. $27.99 144*84" pr. $22.39
Rayon and acetafe blend drape with
that custom look. White, oyster,
ecru, green or gold. Second Level.

CROTN-LEY'S
Shop Thursday, Friday and Satu rday Nights Until 9 p.m. !

LIVONIA MALL Phone 476-6300

7-Mile at Middlebelt

01:VONIA MAU SHOPPING CENTER + 7,MILE atiM[DDLEBELTPU

..

..

..

4

- -Fililly"*11

1 t
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LIVONIA MALL

4669 (DE
7 MILE

at MIDDLEBELT
..

4%

VAL.:26(Ti NIA

3 DAY SPECIAL

regular 2.99 $249moccasin

49>130

t;

1

·142*

..

i:To#ix m A  A+
DELICIOUS DANISH

8421 -;:.. PECAN RINGS|| RED CHECK DAY SPEOAL
- 'vilV,

Watch For These Coming ATTRACTIONS
Ken Maynard, Na

6
MECHA

Mi
Will Be in the Main N

baffle you

FRIDAY I
APRIL 29, -

Bright beading Was a gay note to the favente
r. khfringe moccasin, with white glove leather upper.Szindod nli st regular pri£4 m &,M. even more! SAT U 1

4£63*9
APRIL 30, 12:3

Mother'$ Day Award
Saturday, Nia, 7th

Come in starting May 2nd and
register for the $100 Mother
of the Year gift certificate
award. You may be the winner.
Nothing to buy.

LIVONIA MALL

"

itionally Famous

IN -

EVENING
1:30 P.M.

F€**62*·:·912

IDAY onieal Man in one of our store
See if you con spot the Mech-

displays. He'll omaze you.
0 and 3 'P.M.

Trout fishing Kiddie Karnival
Alay 18, 19, 20 and 21 May 23 thru May 28

Yes sir! Watch this paper for Specially scheduled for the
the beginning of this real live family over that long holidoy
trout fishing pond. Children week-end. Bring the kids ond
and grown-ups will love this let them hove fun while you
live action event. .shop.

................ li

W. 0. 01•• Reg. 89c
Imit•*Id

bue nover Thurs., Fri., Sat. Only
duplicatedL=-1-MIAMI BAKERY

UVONIA AIALL

RED CHECK
DAYS SPECIALS

.

Vz INCH X 50 FT.

GARDEN HOS EF.77 " 998 Y.r Guarantee

LIMIT 1

Coupon Expires April 30, 1964
i.fitu,Btair?"Thfs.i:*:¥15.ily.ilt*NiGS,US.ilw.i:S.il:t.t:Z.il

HURRY! 1

TODAY

THRU

SATURDAY

ONLY!

COIVIPLET

YARD

GOODS

DEPARTMEI

!14*

Worth to $1.19
Solids and PANts A//7// //

-                  . DUCK-WOVENS 
I GINGHAM PLAIDJ•
I EMBROIDEREDS

r#*vmr-
SOLID COL(
SLIGHT IRR!

 WORTH
To

6 $8.99 2
48" WIDE ,

.

12¥.*>Nih
4\ 5©5

2=-60==-_»%Buu#Si! SgeNa! Duninq Tbdfabutoubjaf£!
. ic .14<1,„,al*I*I*1

1. A fti 9 i.fi j'
;t

t

4 A
:.

44.
3

04

/4--rwa... ••vi.1 ., glvv i.60¥117

Reg. 49c Plisse, Crinkle-Cripe -.-... 2

 . Reg. $179 Vehetem ..__. Lp: Reg. 79c Nylon Chiffon .
Reg. $1.19 Rayon Suiting ___.. 6LD ,4 R. $119 Fhh.el

$2.99 Boaded Cre 1.

)RS AND PRINTS!

$
PR.

1
i 45" OR 63" LONG

t9

19

19
,C

,C

19

Sc Reg. $1.19 Dan River Wovens . 83c
40 Reg. 69c Cone Denims 48c
Oc Reg. 99c Seersucker Stripes . 696
Zc Reg. 99c Butcher Linen _ _ 69c
dc Reg. 99c Shantung . . 69c

/ 42.
1.14- 4

...

;ALE! 9 FT. x 12 FT.
00% NYLON CARPETS
Worth $29.95
SOLID COLORS

NOTIONS AVRIL Blen[Is 40% OFF !
25% 0. Reg. 591 Yard - Solids and Prints Reg. $3.99 Bonded Knits .. $2.0

Reg. $1.99 Plaid Seersucker $1.1

- SIMPLICITY PATTERNS *D Yards Reg. $1.99 Flne Laces _ __$1.1

- BUTTONS, LACES AND TRIMS
Reg. 99c 45" Poplins ._„ ..51

- ZIPPERS, THREAD, SCISSORS 1 For Sloo Reg. 99c 45" Avril Solids . 51
Reg. $1.99 Arnel Suitings $1.1

SPORTSWEAR 50% OFF ! 30% OFF !

$19

5 QUART

Fi-1REG. 17c

A Real Buy
LIMIT 2

Coupon Explril April 20, 1964

Ul:dil:Z*i;:ze*ilizil:?*i;*firls,ilrk,iltioi:Poil**41,741:Foil:Zil:C.

.

ALUMINUM

STEP LADDER

REG. 4.88 3 99
SAVE

LIMIT 1

Coupon Expires April 30, 1966

J
W.ilrl.ilri.il,'l.ily.i;TZ.ila.i;Zlifiry.il:Z1:P.ilr?.i;ti.iliP.igr?.il,'/.il:i.il:Z,

.

CUNECO 5 GRAIN

ASPIRIN

REG. 191 llc
100'S

LIMIT 1

Coupon Expires April 30, 1964

41,'i.iliZ.ilrP.il:t.i„2.i;:i.il:i.il:t.i;N.i:TZ.ily.i;:7.ily.ily.i;:i.il:?.i:y.i;:Pail:k

.

HAIR SPRAY

AQUA NET
REG. 891 49.

13-OZ. SIZE
LIMIT 1

Coupon Expires April 30,1964

 6i::7.i;:7.i;:,41:7.i;:2.ii:9.i;S.ii:Z.iw.i'.9.i:5.0.ic:Z.ii:i.i::Ziwi.im.io.ii, .
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HOT DOG & BUN

NO CARRY 13'
OUTS

71 0 U.ed -d U.Ibed FINAL CLEARANCE! Out go hundreds L-7 1
of »in of .11 belt. quality dr.. 0

i I Therm.h ond Fibergll Many odd loes. shon lots ..d dixon-
tinued.... huny for best selection. • TWEED DESIGNS

Coupon Explres April 30,1%4

|1 0 Textures, Antique Satins ALL SALES FINAL ! • Plush Pile-Tufted *8'x6"xll'x6"
a,'z.t:*:P.ii:y.ii:z.ii;*:7.i:*.i;:Fifir;.i;:7.i;;Pof;:z.i;:4f;;7.i;,V.i:;9.i;:4fi:TE

• Heavy Foam Back Actual

• Longer Wearing Size

84" LONG45" and 63" LONG Approx. Size

48" wide, reg. 8,99 ...... 2.88 48" wide, res. 9.99 . ... 188
12'x15' Worth $49.95 39.88 CUNNINGHAM'S

72" wide, res. 15.99 .. . 4.81 72" wide, reg. 17.99 . 6.88
DRUG STORES

96"-144 wide, re, 31.99 618 96"-144 wide, reg. 35.99 9.U
WOMEMAKER SHOPS

Livonia Mall Store Only
IN LIVONIA MALL - 7 MILE & MIDDLEBELT

& il-.

It % 1,-1 Mls,AM: LI . Clir-,··

f

---Ii-

...
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LIVONIA MALL[-4-1 ,

P 1 0 i' W : B l .** - ,-1 - 7%==,< .2423. 0 ..i'*4 -

3*69* 5 4. -- P

_

. 4 - ----t

7 Mile at Middlebelt '

04:4

:11.

r.:

102-1 LIV NIA

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS !
Stop in at... Imiv CO Imrs

'4,#lile Shopping in the Mall /5.- --{Jied Luncheon Specials .M/,1.4:-hil Ii'il''Ilizzle, 'FE?DCSpecial €••95
2=73- \ 1 7 -aPrices 4 For Red Check Days Only

ma R/1-1221 diMISeiviltu F=  THURSDAY
FRIDAY SATURDAY

Start di

h .4-842:PC i7'

\50 04\: :A/fachine 9 - ' APRIL 28 2-=ill-- -.-:  APRIL 30

AC fix'
CABINET

ITALIAN SALMON VIRGINIA
MODELS SPACHETTI CROQUETTES BAKED HAM *4#-1 , /)3With Meat Sauce. RoU and Butter Mashed Potatoes & Veletabl, With Fruit Sauce. Vegetable.

-    Spead € 4 Roll and Butter Mashed Potatoes, Roll & Butter , L b

$.00 900-95 9°°
..

FUU COURSE DINNERS 6ENCORE RESTAU RANT • LIVONIA MALL
SERVED AT AU TIMES C

1

* All Machines Re-Conditioned SINGER - -
* A Good Selection to Choose From Livonia Mall 476-7777

1 ..1 1
Sunday, MaS· 8th is Mother's Day !

Delight Mom on her day with an t 4.*.4*., a

. . 135Electric Shaver from Meyer !
LIVONIA MALL..

' Lady Schick "Caprice" has
exclusive Hair Guide b

YOUR CHOICE Brushes that lift hair into -#1
shaving head.

m

S888 1

M SALE

15-T ./ 4.F -I./.--".-/..-

Lady Sunbeam "LSS" has
two-sided micro.thin shov-
ing head; one for legs, one
for underarms.

LIVONIA MALL: 7 MILE ROAD AT MIDDLEBELT
.mmurs 0/n Monde. Ihonday, Tridcy, S••rdq Unfil 9 PJA.

 A SUPERB SELECTION OF STUNNING NEW/
SPRING

0

COATS

.' ;WI

and

SUITS

98 A

e

v

.

, i = 1/-1
-    Reg. 29.98 to 39.98-Ekill=XMAL#f-tiKI--

• Dolly Curt Wools

• Smart Shetland Wools IL___

RED CHECK DAYS VALUES! • Luxurious Loop Wools

• Stayflex and Laminates  r AM vig L 94 1'€14*CERAMIC GEORGETTE TWIN PAOK LADIES' TRIM •Honey, Green, Beige, Red .,O• Yellow, Pink, Blue, Aqua ASH TRAYS HEAD SQUARES ROSE BUSHES PANTIES
• White, Banina, Navy

• Junior. Jr. Petite,
Gionl 59' 100% N,lon Ready to17' -76'4 anc Misses' Sizes
Size 29"119" plant

.

..

Regular Price 77, Regular Price 394 Regular Price 949  Regular Price 33€

JUMBO IRREGULAR COSMETIC LAWN
GLAO BULBS DISH CLOTHS BAGS FURNITURE Sale of Italian Casuals I

All Aluminum

Il 12-47< -- W- 13€Plows
Sprlig  C CHAIR . $2.87  14"x IS"

Assortme.1 ROCKER . .$4.87 1
CHAISE ...$5.87

Regular Price 73c If Perfect Reg. 20c Regular Price 59c  Wide Assonment

THURS.
THURS.

FRI
FRI

SAT.
SAT.

ONLY ! U*
ONLY !

CLEARANCE MELMAC DINNER WARE
LARGE DINNER PLATES 45,

• CUPS .......... ....... 35C • SUGAR BOWL . ... ... 351

• SAUCERS .............. 9c • VEGETABLE BOWL......97c
• 5"FRUITS ............. 17c • 12" PLATTER..........97c

• CREAMER ...... ....... 35c •6"PLATES.............17c

Many Styles and Colors to Choose From f REG. 9.99

SALE OF DRESS SHOES S.=S
The Season's Newest Spring Coiors, 090 and ..Styles and Materials. 10.90

"CHARGE /7" AT *RESGES                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION

96

4

el

-·G*-4
·.

7

I

..

....

1
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SELECTING PLANTS to be used at the annual membership tea
on May 4 at 8 p.m. are ladies from the Rosary Society of Our
Lady of Good Counsel Church. The group includes: ( standing
from left) Program Chairman Mrs. Ronald Willis, Decorations
Chairman Mrs. Fremont Thompson. Tea Chairman Mrs. David
Schlick; (kneeling) General Chairman Mrs. Robert McEvoy.
The Society will use the theme '*A Stroll Down Memory Lane"
for the occasion.

Legion Unit Plans Sale of Poppies
Radio-Television Chairman of sale-Saturday. April 30 from

Passage-Gayde Unit =391, Lib 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Anyone wish·
lian Kinghorn stated the ing to help. contact Chairman
American Ikgion Auxiliary has Betty Richter, GL 3-8942.
been polling members in the Passage-Gayde Post will hold
annual "Golden Mike" contest. its next meeting Sunday, May 1,
Members throughout the coun- at 2 p.m. the American Legion
try will cast votes for their hall.
favorite radio and television Friday, May 6, at 8 p.m., is
programs this month. Their the next 17th District meeting
votes will decide the winners at Rosedale Park. All Post and
of the Auxiliary's Golden Mike Auxiliary members are urged
awards offered this year. The to attend.
ballots must be mailed by
May 1. Please get ballots to Plans for another Poppy Day

observance of the American
Mrs. Kinghorn.

Legion Auxiliary in Plymouth
Don't forget the rummage scheduled for May 19. 20 and

21 (official Poppy Days) are

LIVE
nual Day of Remembrance.

under way as volunteer workers

make preparation for the an-

- according to Mrs. Mae

- Hoelscher. President of

1196-JULW--11 re traditional observance

Passage-Gayde Unit =391.

honors all war dead and. in

GOOD TIME addition. the funds received

PARTY STORE , Day are used to assist the liv-
during the Auxiliary's Poppy

Northville ing victims of war, disabled
Fl 9-1477 veterans, and the children and

567 SEVEN MILE RD. wi(lows of those who gave
their lives for their country.

Medical Lab
Fills Need

For Area
A long sought ambition of

Plymouth Community doctors.
for a medical laboratory for
tests that have forced residents
to go to hospitals in Ann Arbor,
Livonia and Detroit, has been
answered with the opening of
the Professional Village Medical
Laboratory at 9430 S. Main,
just south of Ann Arbor Road
in Plymouth Township.

Thelaboratoryhas been
opened by Dr. E. G. Pear, medi-
cal director of the Professional
Village Medical Laboratory in
Livonia, and his partners and
co-workers Jack McKenna and
Dan Slabaugh.

The laboratory is expected
to take a great deal of pres-
sure off area doctors who
have been making the tests
themselves or sending pa-
tients to nearby hospitals or
medical labs.

McKenna, who has been a
medical technologist for 10
years, is a graduate of Ferris
State University and had addi-
tional training at Mt. Carmel
Hospital.

Slabaugh, a graduate of Gos-
hen College tn Indiana, has
been a medical technologist for
15 years. He has had experience
in the laboratories at Northville
State Hospital. Detroit Osteo-
pathic Hospital and Maybury
Sanitarium.

McKenna and Slabaugh have
been partners with Dr. Pear in
the Livonia Center for six years.
All three agreed to expand their
operations to take care of the
demand for a laboratory in the
Plymouth Community.

Named to Dean's List
BIG RAPIDS-Larry W. Shon,

pre-senior in the school of Phar-
macy and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Meyer Shon. Livonia, was among
the more than 700 Ferris State

College students named' to the
Dean's Honor List for academic

excellence during the past
quarter.

To be named to the Dean's
Honor List a student must main-

tain at least a B average while
carrying a full academic load.

2110•*¥G
AUSTIN VACUUM CLEANER

SALES 6 SERVICE

IS MOVING MAY ls* TO

173 W. LIBERTY ST., PLYMOUTH
Between Storkweather ..d Mill St. - Next to Secretary of State's Offic,

WE WISH TO THANK ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS FOR THEIR PAST
PATRONAGE AND EXTEND A CORDIAL WELCOME TO THEM TO VISIT US IN
OUR NEW AND LARGER LOCATION - IF YOU HAVE A CLEANING PROBLEM
CALL US!

FREE PARKING

Hoover Household Appliances Hoover & Eu.ka Vacuum Cleaners

Dutch Boy Point
GL 3-0415 Ports and Service On All Makes

1 *Orially *;
Arounh Nli

 By Dorothy Sincock
(Call to report soc

family, uell

WANT AN EVENING of Fun

-then attend the Plymouth
High School play "You Can't
Take It With You" on April 29
and 30. The lead role of Pene-

lope Sycamore is portraped by
Nancy Newton.

She is the mother of the clan

all of whom pursue only the ac-
tivitics they enjoy and really
bring to life the role of the
happy mother,

Steve Ott as Mr. Sycamore

presents his share of the hilari-
ous episodes as well as the good
basic philosophies that are
found in the three-act play.

.

National Sorority members
are inwited to the Plymouth
City Panhellenic meeting at
the home of Mrs. Wendell

Hough on 45249 Stonecrest
(Woodlore) in Plymouth on
Monday, May 2, at 12:30 p.m.
Make reservations by calling
Jane Clarke at 453-4595 or

Monnie Goddard at 4534716

for reservations. Bring along
a sandwich and plan to at-
tend.

HELEN DES JARDINS,

Methodist missionary was guest
speaker at the Plymouth Study
Club Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Carl Caplin on
Joy Rd. Miss Des Jardins, re-
tired since 1962 after 45 years
as a missionary teacher in
China and Malaysia. related
many interesting stories. Having
taught in Malaysia and Singa.
pore her colored slides of the
Anc.10-Chinese schools and their

customs were the highspot of
the evening. The club. which

meets monthly. will end its win-
ter season with dinner at the

Rotunda Inn.
...

REBEKAH LADIES have set

aside Saturday. May 7. for their

spring rummage and bake sale
at the Plymouth Credit Union
on Harvey St. For donations or
pirk ups call 453-3335 or 453-
0808.

1 ...

trak ing *=* 
gmatI111[

GL 3-0038 1
ial events in your

mborhood) 4*
m

Mm,&*A.wamr»:«m+UN:kal:**%26*.*5:Za£UP•.

cal experience in New York.

Mrs. Phyllis Hochlowski, mother
of three, makes her debut as
Birdie Seed, the farmer's med-

dling housekeeper. Daughter
Denise Lorenz is ballet choreo-

grapher and Jana will be a
prominent ballet figure in the
musical.

Barbara Dysinger, well known
church soldist, is cast in the
part of Emmeline, the farmer's
hired girl. She is a newcomer

to the Plymouth stage and
among other things keeps her-
self busy as president of the
Children's Nursery, Inc. "The
Farmer's Daughter or No, No.
A Million Times No" promises
to be a spectacular theatrical
first for Plymouth. Circle your
calendar for May 12, 13, 14,
or 15.

...

APRIL 18-that seems to be

the date that Andrew and Cath-

erine Hruska of Oakview in
Plymouth have chosen for birth-
day celebrations in their house.
Their three children have all

been born on April 18, begin-
ning with Phillip in 1947, An-
drea in 1953, and Christopher
Wade in 1966.

...

THE DETROIT SYMPHONY

presented the orchestra mem.
bers of Our Lady of Providence
tickets to attend the perform.
ance in Ford Auditorium to

help stimulate their music ap-
preciation. The Banjo Playing
Father Joseph Dustin will per-
form at the Spring Charity in
the Latin QuaMer to benefit
this group.

The cardiovascular death rate
among American men aged 45-
64 declined 7 4 percent between
1950 and 1962, according to the
Michigan Heart Association, a
Michigan United Fund agency.

* PLYMOUTH ANN Al

31.16

rs forfSTR™GEIT
 Reclining Chairs

. The same beaut#ul
i'·3'tt;b.;-=z,..1.Ir:7

"Ill""Ill'llill""""Illwk 4 styles nationally - -A

1 1 advertised in
i.ll- TV GUIDE...

SMART TRADITIONAL leatuies striking con-

tour back, luxury 3Ft' tivers,ble cus'!'-PA
/4.
1 /4

Select Father's Day

Gift Now - A small
deposit will hold. .

ENGLISH LOUNGE (shown *bow In TV reclining
position).Sumptuous deep-cushion back. reversible
Iat cushion. In easy-carl washable Vinelle:

See our

Complete Value-Priced Selection i

from $79.95
L .,. 4.44..· ...

3/iv-HOME FURNISHINGS
825 PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH - GL 3-8220

OR TIRE CO. ...SERVING PLYMOUTH and NORTHVILLE AREA

Repeat Offer! Prices good through May :Ilst

2 4 4·

I The musical soon to be pre- *
 sented by the Plymouth TheatreGuild boasts a talented cast

from the area. Martin Zurn. who *
 portrays the love-sick young
i farm boy Iffy Cann comes to
I the Plymouth stage with theatri- 

* *1: DP W Neies 2
* 40
: And Notes : 1

By Sunt. Ken Vogras
Plymouth Public Works Dept.
 Plymouth residents should 
take heed of the fact that the

ar alley pickups of rubbish *
:arbage will be resumed on

r

adi

A. J. Foyt - past winner of
the Indianapolis "500" and
dozens of other auto races

r

GOODVEAR

BUY AT LOW PRICES
High Performance Nylon Cord Tire Tested by A. I. Foyt 
for 500 miles at 120 mph.

The Thunderbolt is not a race tire, but a premium quality
tire for extra safety at all highway speeds...all cars. 43 and the annual spring

rubbish pickup. for items over    Size Low Federal *and above the weekly collec-

h4s been set for the week of V
ti ns of rubbish and garbage. A  - Black Tubeless Price* Excise Tax

Whoever heard of My 8 through May 13. -1... -fl- 6.50 x 13 1/3 Off $1.83 0
'We wish to thank all home- IR r.="di 7.00 x 13 1/3 Off $1.90
owners for their fine co-oper- ,guarallteed hot Wat0I' 7 ' ation during the period when * 1 /-1 0 7.351775*14 93 Off $2.20
alley pickups were not per- 1 f :/Al E'-
mitted due to the spring thaw. 6.- -'-

i During the past week, DPW , 8.25 x 14 93 Off $2.36 #
crews cold patched streets from 8.55 x 14 93 Off $2.57 *Main to Mill, Main to Sheldon i
Road and Ann Arbor Trail to- ¥ 7.35/7.75 x 15 1/3 Off $2.21
Ann Arbor Road. ,

4

i

t

4% . < 4

Workmen were busy sweep- ¥ 8.15/8.45 x 15 V3 OH $2.55
ing streets and spraying was 1 ,fl *All Prices Plus Tax - No Trade Needed continued on city-owned Elm *

u LOW PRICES ONWHITEWALLS, TOO! ,trees. The department handled 1 -------.-- --=--- 11

five funerals at Riverside Ceme- 
--il....:I---

tery.

The piles of dirt at the DPW 1
i yards were leveled. City parks , Our Lowest Price Nylon Cord Tire 
and playgrounds were cleared y
of winter debris and fiat sewers 1 1 Brand-New Goodyear
and catch basins checked. A ¥
sanitary sewer was unplugged -

FOR 

.

The people who buy '
electric water heaters !
-....................

.WNNNWN#NNNWO With an electric water hester, you get
* all the hot water you need when you SATISFACTION * need it, or you get your money back

 GIJARANTEED % ··· from Edison. Including any you// may have spent on installation. And

* * DE-FEDISON Z it doesn't matter where you bought
* your new electri• water hester. If it'*

NNED an approved product, the Edilon full-
year guaran» still applies. No strings attached. Does thi• guarantee
cost you Ixtrat Not a cent! And electric water heater' are backed by
Edison'• no-eharge repair lervice on electrical partl. To get all the
hot water you need-guaranteed-call your Edilon Omel or lee the
QualiZed Retailer who dilplay• th• Edimon Satillaction Guarant-dgign. I

EDISON ,

, at the south end of Industrial *
Drive and the water gates 1 ALL-WEATHER

 checked at Ross and McKinley *streets. 7.75xl 5

MUFFLER 0 Tube-Type Blackwall
EXHAUSTED? ' The Only Low-Priced Tire with

G El- A NEW 0 Extra-Mileage Tufsyn Rubber and
Extra-Strong 3-T Nylon Cord.

*Plus Ta

1
11,1=102/1$.1 4

1 GUARANTEED '
DEALS ON PAIRS FOR PANELS and PIC

MUFFLER 0
Get Goodyear'$ economy-priced Rib Hi-Mil
pick·ups, panels and campers at low pair

• Extra·mileage Tufsyn rubber!
i • Extra-strong 3-T nylon cord !

mumm'Numt#mmut©
2 GUARANTEE 3 0 (.00 3, 16 tubi-type, 6-ply ratin, plus tax

Ind 2 r•capp,ble cosings. Other sizes low-
Z Every INTERNATIONAL 25 priced, too! Fid. Exe. Tax-$4.10.'
* PARTS CORP. Mumer * 
SE 1. guaranteed for •• BE
* long I you own lho cir 2

E on -ch R h In-d. * 0

i.EE PLYMOUTH A
cover replicomi•t

LOPERTIRE & SERVICE # 705 West ANN ARBOR Road (M 74
201 Ann Arbor Reid (*14) at Main Street H

My'luum 06 WI V-* Il IL Alk -il * li- 0--

$ 088
FOR

4

i,

--

x and 2 Old Tires 

 EASY TERMS ,
FREE MOUNTING ,

"NO LIMIT" GUARANTEE

GOODYEAR NATION-WIDE "NO LIMIT" QUARANTEE-No limit -
months · No limit on miles ·No limit as to roads - No limital to

speed . For the entir, life of the tread I All New Goodylor Auto
Tires are guaranteed against defects in workmanship and mit-
rials and normal road hazirds/,xcept repairable punctures I
Auto tires used on trucks are excluded from the reid hazard por-
Non of this guarintel • If a Goodyear tire fails under this
guarantee, any of more thin 80,000 Goodyear dialers In thi Unlted
States and Can,d, will make allowance on a new tire based on

original tread depth remaining Ind Goodyear's printed "Exchange
Price" current at the time of adjustment, not on tho highor
"No Trad,in Price".

An n Arbor TIRE CO. '
) Phone 453-3165
ours: Daily 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Saturday until 2 p.m. *

a

U.
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Four Get
New Posts

At Diesel
Four promotions, eNective

immediately, were announced
by Lauren H. Wells, general
sales manager, Detroit Diesel
Engine Division of General Mo-
tori Corporation.

John C. Campbell, who has
been ileet sales manager since
October, 1963 has been appoint.

Campbell Holly

WHY

GET MORE d KROG *1 NOT

 LOW PRICES PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS
U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE-TENDERAY

** 1* 1 7 BEEF RIB ROAST 4TH ANDARMOUR 4€  ,
KROGER W]SHBONE FROZEN

STH RISS LB 794
.*

HANK PORTION'» -«  44 ROASTING CHICKENSu39'
SMOKED ir: i - , 04

QUARTERED FRYERS.8 39'
W,TH RIBS OR BACK ATTACHED-UGHT OR DARKMEATr , 4 ..... -4©*-

HAMS . :A ./ &.4444**M.4
GORDON'S ROLL

PORK SAUSAGE
........ROLL

7-LB
·*a: Ovifees*WARamm**hy#* 59'

ARMOUR STAR

CANNED HAM.......10,1.8,0
r...·>#.©?6:

ARMOUR STAR

CENTER CUT-RIB 'L WIENERS
......................L8 694

LB

4
A

ed distributor sales manager, a
position vacant since the death
of Louis A. Steele in November,
1965.

Campbell will work with the
regional and home ogice staff
in coordinating all phases of dis-
tributor development

Gerald R. Holly, formerly
sales engineering manager, has
been named systems and pro
cedures manager. He will be
responsible for initiating, co-
ordinating, and controlling sys-

6 41,2.1#5 +9»i.Mt:

Radebaugh Downham

tems and procedures in the
areas of engine sales, service
and parts.

This will include the coordi-
nation of all developments in
various areas of communica-
tion between Detroit Diesel
the regional offices and dis-
tributorn

Day W. Radebaugh, formerly
Detroit regional manager, has
been named sales engineering
manager. In his new position he
will be responsible for the divi-
sion's application engineering
function. product pricing. fore
casting and order processing.

Donovan F. Downham ge.
ceeds Radebaugh as Detroit
regional manager. h ld• new
position Downham will be re
sponsible for an sales, parts
and service activities in the
division's Detroit region.
In announcing these promo-

tions. Wells stated that Detroit
Diesel's increased business ne-
cessitated expansion of the or-
ganization in order to continue
to provide complete customer
service.

LIT Plans
2nd Annual

Spring Fair

, PORK 7
' ·CHOPS SE•!-BONEUSS HAM A

FRESH BOSTON BUTT

PORK
ROAST. ...............
SAVE 16¢-AVONDALE SWEET PEAS OR

CUT GREEN BEALalill..................'ll' CANS - illSAVE 24¢-KROGER BRAND

FRUIT COCKTAIL......................WICANS .KROGER BRAND-WHOLE KERNEL -

SWEET CORN ................................
FRESH ROASTED SPOTLIGHT

COFFEE ..................
-••••••••••••10¢ BAGLS BAG vE UB 5920¢OFF LABEL

KING SIZE TIDE
.........................4-0ZPKG6" 99'

BORDEN'S SKIM, BUTTERMILK OR ASSORTED FLAVORS
CHOCOLATE MILK KROGER PRESERVES

.STRAWBERRY

-CRKASSEPYRRYSt*1 SAVE
-8OYSENBERRY 12-OZ UP To-BLUEBERRY VIT. JARS 17¢

SAVE UP TO 172- KROGER

BREADVIENNA OR RAISIN ................... - 1-Le
AL WAVES

SAVE 19¢-SIX VARIETIES 
41'

CAKE MIX emY c•ocm ........3 PKGS 9.
KROGER FRESH ALL WHITE

i

LARGE EGGS GRADE "A"................. DOZ 494
1%-LB CUT BROCCOU. 2-LB CRINKLE CUT POTATOES OR-------iiillill HOnCED EDny<Al DEAC .a.

......

---- ---

SAVE
QUART

CARTON
UP TO

10¢

th

,1

'

U.S. CHOICE
BLADE CENTER CUT

CHUCK
ROAST

1 CHOICE

SAVE 21¢.

HEINZ
KETCHUP

14-ozJaCJIV-

iflilinit.rrillifil BTLS2 29
*ER/'U L

WITH COUPON BELOW
114==f /1 AND $5 PURCHASE

P--BORDEN'S
SHERBERTOR

COUNYRYICE,au.

I CREAM
IRSIJ
-GAL

.ECOND

WITH COUPON BELOW
 AND SS PURCHASE ..../

12-oz
WT. CANS

Lawrence Tech will present

IZIIr, r-vial- I SAVE 10¢-DELMONICO BRAND
May 6 through 8, on the campus EGG NOODLES ................12-OZ WT. P KG 19' FROZENat Northwestern Highway and

It will open at 6 p.m. Friday(May 6) and at 1 p.m. on Satur. 1 THERMO TEMP • ALL PURPOSE

day and Sunday (May 7 a I 12 OUNCETUMBLER' CRISCO OIL ................• 7-PT.#-OZ BTL AI91 MORTON
The event is sponsored 1
L.I.T. Student Council.  WrTH KROGER MAILED  a REGULAR OR DR/P

Featured win be record  BOOKLET COUPON AND I J MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE...3&*1.99
on Friday and Saturday PURCHASE OF ONE AT 1 i SAVE 77¢-KROGER WIENER OR
at 8 p.m. Pat Murphy, WXYZ
disc jockey, will conduct Fri-

REGU LAR RETAIL OF 59¢ HAMBURG BUMS .............PACKAGES 39¢
n 8 COUNT DINNERS

day night and 00 Saturday 30, OFF WITH MAILED BOOKLET COUPON
the hop will be directed by Jim ON STAINLESS STEEL "CORTINA"
Jeffries of WENR. TABLEWARE 4 PIECE PLACE SETTING

There will be plenty of othA, REG. $1.0...99¢ •/TH COUPON.
activities including an Auto j U.S. NO. 1
Show, a Big Top with 25 booths,
sponsored by various college or-ganintioxjs, mid rides mrnished MICHIGANby Happyland Shows

1 POTATOESprices will be reduced to six for
$1 as a feature for the younger PLUMP SOLID.
fry. The Fairgrounds wm be the
area adjacent to the Lawrence IVORY SNOW............2 u.s 81¢
Tech dining hall off of Ten Mile

+ 0 93.Among the prizes for contests GIANT CHEER ....3-LB, 6-OZ PKG 74¢

¢ OXYDOL................3-LB. 1-OZ PKG794

Zenith Color TV, a Zenith Port-
able TV, and two 10-speed bi-

12-FLcycles. TOMATOIS POUND BAG ..... ..... TOP JOB CLEANER oz 8TL 39®

WSU Board Approves JOY LIQUID .....................QT BTL 77¢

DUZ PREMIUM 248. 11-OZ PKG 99¢

2.

3 WT. PKGS I =

Police Degree Course
The Wayne State University

Board of Governors has approv-
ed the establishment of a cur-
riculum leading to the blchel-
or's degree in police admini-
stration in the department of
political science pending the for-
mal approval of the State
Board of Education.

This curriculum leading to the
bachelor's degree will be made
up of a sequence of 45 courses.
A certificate in police science
will be granted after the com-

, pletion of the equivalent of the
first two years of this currieu-
lum (23 courses or 92 hours).

University officials hope to
begin offering the new program
this fall-

-

ausined Ads Get Quick Result.

39, .

FOREEN PEPPERS
GREEN 0.10"S YOUR
RED RADISHIS CHOICE
- CUCUMBERS

10
FABRIC

DOWNY SOFTENER 1-QT. 1-OZ BTL 69¢

SPIC & SPAN .............. 148 PKG 26¢
REGULAR

ZEST SOAR.........2 SiZE BARS 31*

MR. CLEAN ..........7-pr, 72-oz ST, 59¢

STAMPS
»a#ErE66FEET-FEKE-EEFE-

WITH THIS COUPON AND I WITH THIS COUPON AND I
15.00 PURCHASE OR MORE a $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE a
BORDEN'S SHERSET OR i

COUNTRy CLUB /CE CREAM , HEINZ KETCHUP ) 1
IRST 'ECOND - SAVE 2 14-OZ 2. SAVE '
CAL 59¢ -h GAL 29¢ 20¢ 2 BTLS 24 1
Valid thru S.1.. A.1130,1966 = Valid thru Sat., Ap.11 30, 866 
c• Krog. D.f. & East. Atich. ' M Kr... Det.. 4 E..6 AUch. |

1 0/=" 00- coUP-

-WITH-THIS-COUPON-ON---;---WITH-T-MIS-COUPONON - WITH THIS COUPON ON i WITH THIS COUPON ON ;
. 48-CT PKG-REG OR SUPER . ANY SIX 3-OZ PKGS 6 OUNCE WT JAR i 3-LBS OR MORE I
m KOTEX • KROGER GELATINS SPOTLIGHT , ALL BEEF HAMBURGER = 5• SANITARY NAPKINS • INSTANT COFFEE
1 Valid thr. Sof.. Apr/1 30. 1966 --1 Volid,hru Sof., April 30, 7966 ,fid thru S.I.. April 30, »66 --1 Volid Ibu S/., Apill 30, 1966 

.............
Kr,t- D.I. & E-*. alch.  Krogir De., & Eon. Mich. r Krog•• D.1.0 & E.st. Mich.  Krog. D/., & Eost. Mich.

h Ii,0- -,10• 00 lian ...1111. p,1- 9=1 11.- .Hective • Kigger la De#011 and E.Com *14,9- mr. 42*.44, API, 30, 1966, tio- dd 1, doole,& Coppitl »66 Thl KI•ger C#
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LCBHR Sponsoring Panel of Legislators on Education
New Tax Methods,
To Be Discussed

As the May 9 voting nears Detroit taxes for educational
and Livonia citizens face the purposes. At its March 27 meet-
decision whether to increase ing, the LCBHR passed a reso-
taxes to support their schools lution supporting any millage
or maintain the present tax increase necessary to maintain
level and incur a decrease in the current educational quality
school services and programs, of Livonia schools, with the in-
the whole question of whether tent of studying "legislation
pruperty tax money can con- that will create the greatest fin-
tinue to be the main support of ancial equality among all school
schools comes in for closer districts in the State."
scrutiny. Although the panel discussion

Whether the property tax
will begin at 9 p.m., all mem-

method of financing schools
ben of the LCBHR are asked

creates unequal educational op-
to meet at 8:15 for an impor-

portunities throughout the state tant business meeting.

will be discussed by a panel of
state legislators at a meeting
easponsored by the Livonia Hoover PTA
Citizens for Better Human Re-
lations and the Ikague of Wom-
en Voters. The meeting will be Plans Banquet
held Sunday, May 1, at 9 p.m. The newly elected officers of
at St Paul's Presbyterian the HERBERT C. HOOVER
Church, 27475 Five Mile Road. p.T.A. are president Mrs. Di
Livonia. ane Carlson; vice-president, F.

Participating on the panel Cliff Gettys; recording secre-
will be two legislators repre- tary, Mrs. Beverly Albirte; cor-
seating most of Livonia: Sena- responding secretary. Mrs. Mar-
tor Farrell Roberts (R) and ibm Hirvela; and treasurer,

LADY OF THE HOUSE was the weekly luncheon guest speak-
er at the meeting of the United Northwestern Realty Associa-
tion - Western Wayne - Oakland County Board of Realtors.
17th District Representative Martha W. Griffiths, with (above)
Board president Everett J. Wilson (left) and vice president
Everett J. Wilson (left) and vice president Richard Elsea.
Congresswoman Griffiths spoke to the Realtor group about the
inconie tax and what measures might be taken to avert an
inflation or recession.

.

Mellinle. PIA
Has Art Program

UU,LI,ICU ¤2£

111;RT!18 GRIrfrillS

Livo.i. Pioneer Dies a• 84

Complete C

I Complete selection of Truan's famous Boxed Chocolates
and Hard Candies

Livonia lost one of its greatest growth of the eastern sections
boosters with the death of of the city, in the area of Six
Thomas F. O'Connor, veteran Mile and Inkster Road.
real estate developer, during the Born of immigrant parents on
past week. June 4, 1882, he was forced to

The "Smiling Irishman" who go to work early in his youth
conceived the idea of the and at the age of 17 he already
"model home" in the develop- graduated to the rank of a
ment and sale of real estate, foreman with the Kelsey-Hayes
was a name to behold for more Wheel Co. He helped assemble
than three decades and he the first Cadillac automobile and
played a large part in the tran- made many trial runs with it
sition of Livonia from a town- around the Grand Boulevard

ship to a city :,e z--JA- area in Detroit.
in the early l This type of work was not for
days of incorp- - him. With "a gift of gab" in-
oration. herent in most Irishmen, he

He served as sought other fields and in 1916
a member of joined the Frischkorn Real
the Mayor's Estate Company and quickly
Committee rose to the office of Vice Presi-

% during the re- dent and Sales Manager. In this i
gime of Jesse role he helped develop the area 

 Zeigler, Li- on Plymouth Road near Rouge
vonia's first i Park and it was then that he

I mayor, and O'Connor  conceived the idea of the,

 was largely responsible for the ' "model" home.
1.

QUALITY UNSURPASSED AND '
COMPLETELY CUSTOMER ORIENTED

tine jewelry

He attempted to retire in
1932 at the age of 50, but his
keen mind and ambitious spirit
would have none of the life of

ease. In 1937 he turned to real

estate and his foresight took
him to Livonia where he be-
came known as the "Little Farm

Specialist."

One of the real boosters for

incorporation of Livonia he took
an active part in the civic life
of the young city. He was one
of the original members of the
Livonia Chamber of Commerce

and offered a helping hand to
any civic venture until his final
retirement in 1955.

He is survived by his widow,

6

i

Leola, whom he married 47
years ago, and who resides at
the family home, 30145 West
Seven Mile Road, Livonia.

Interment was made in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

Licenses Revoked

The driving· license of Louis

R. Walter, 21, of 34930 Munger,
Livonia, has been revoked by

the Michigan Department of
State because of an unsatisfac-

tory driving record.

Thomas A. Miller, 21, of 9837
Woodring, Livonia, had his
license suspended for the same
reason until August 19.

IOTH ER'S DAY
SUNDAY
MAY M

re her

TRUAN'S

CANDY

andy Dept.

Representative Marvin Stem- Mrs. Alice Barnes. The May meeting of the
pien (D). Two legislators from The new committee chairmen McKinley School P.TA will be

Famous Cloverdole Dairy Products

neighboihing districts will be are Mrs. Betty Smith for health,
Ice Cream e Milk e Fountain Service

Senator Edward Robinson (D) safety, and education, Mrs. Bev- held on Tuesday, May 3 in the
representing most of the Red- erly Sauer for hospitality, and multi -purpose room of the
ford and Dearborn areas, and Mrs. Nancy Kelly for publicity. school at 7:30 p.m. All classes CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
Representative Raymond Baker Mrs. Mary Lambert will con- have been working hard alt Any man has a right to be 904 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL GL 3-2715 34211 Plymouth Road at Stark Road Livonl•

(R) elected by Oakland County tinue to head the membership
residats including those in the committee and Mrs. Shelby Hol-

year collecting their art and it a live wire. but he has not the :
Farmington area comb the program committee. will be attractively displayed right to burn his associates.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN Open 7 Days a Week 8 o.m. to 11 p.m.

Manv communities. such as Shelby Holcomb and her pro. throughout the school. -- - ----- -- -

cording secretary. Wanda
Laney, corresponding secretary.
Ethel Gordon; 'Treasurer, Lee
Dorbeck.

'A.

Livords, feei;06 solution must gram committee are planning
be found, perhaps on a state a Mother-Daughter dinner on
level. for the dilemma which Monday, May 2, at 6 p. m. There

many Michigan school districts wi}1 be prizes, favors and sur-
face. There seems to be un- Prlse entertainment. Another

equal educational opportunity coming event will be the
for students who live in a dis- HOOVER ice cream social, Sun-

trict which wants good schools, day. June 12 from 2-6 p. m.
but has a booming school popu- Eleven delegates from Hoover

latino, a moderate industrial
P.T.A. attended the PTA

1.... ...1 AR......6. %-1 *h- STATE CONVENTION at Cobo

Betty Campbell. Art Coordina-
tor for the Livonia Schools. will I
talk about the art program in i
schools. Baby sitting will be 1
provided in the library. There
also will be a short business
meeting at which time the newly
elected officern will be install-
ed.

...   4-11 -il•c•
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wao, -LEU 6•654- WUV .LUl 6,;=Jare already taxed beyond their Hall on April 25. They heard president, Art Tro6t; 1st vice-
means and are unable to cope guest speaker. Bob Considine, president. Sally Day: 2nd vice- WN·.··-1\<. V ;r.4{3«3''P-1-·:> '?1'·:e4 .··- - I. A

with higher property taxes noted columnist and outstand- president. Lois Ursem' Teacher 1necessary to support the ing international correspondent, vice-president, Mr. Keeling; re- .

schools. Other communities. in-  1 r-
dustrially much richer, may
have a smaller proportionate
school population and are able
to support good schools with
much less burden to the prop-
erty owners.

Several of the legislators
participating in the discus-
sion have particular interest
In education. Repre,entative
Stempien is a member of the
House Education Committee.
Senator Robinson recently
pro posed legislation that
would have the state levy a
23 mill tax for an residents
to be used for education
eliminating the inequities that
now exist as each community
must meet its own needs by
whatever methods it can.

The Livonia Citizens for Bet-

ter Human Relations, like most
other human relations groups,
has in the past been concerned
primarily with questions re-
garding racial equality. In-
creasingly. however, those in-
terested in human relations
realize how the complex inter-
play of forces in a community-
political. cultural, educational.
economic. etc.,-all contribute
to making a dynamic, enlighten-
ed community. An adequate pro-
gressive school system helps as-
sure intelligent.fair-minded resi-
dents.

As one human relations

COLORING

1 CONTEST t

i

j
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spokesman stated recently, "We Frllem"'Unt raimi,1 2 04%49#4,are concerned With justice, ,. 48*.f..42#j: .·% 194. x . 4·: 1 ··/·:·4#¥mthijp,.

whe*er it be for the Negm or lit 41 % 1,7.
.... *./%*#/£ ./. I k : . F . *M.>f·

past few weeks the Detroit §]IliTC!1'
Commission on Community Re- FEATURING ...

4., 21:.:.....:!:\ 7
lations has publicly given sup i =271/0; ·. f 'es».ipt

port to the millage increase i    9 , $: :; , 425 t 94:i:* t.1.5 ·>fl@Ififf#%11-Iilo'.:4-#fff.. IGUM'...

 .BRUSHES AND ACCESSORIES ·:fifli -1.

15411Rod| GLASS AND MIRRORS ··· 44<·.:p,¥$**N392. I I /;WIN/*imvid*-4-#m-dw..#.F#/0/VI"/m"W.&&/3*/4/p
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I to yourp-ing and decorcibg proble-
Well be happy lo di:c- 11,•m with yota-

I· Serving Lak- *g
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-          ...0

SALE SAVE $ $
DISCONTINUED Clean Your Own Camel

COLORS with Blue Lustre

Wailhide latex Rent Electric

Salinhide Enamel Camel Shampooer

S,•proof Hoes, Paint S.00
Dr-tically bduced . /Ii dq

'h#n i j:
The Uvely Line is the long Ford line!
The choices range from sophisticated
Thunderbirds to penny-wise Falcons-
a grand total of 49 models for '66. In
between there's something for every-
body. LTD luxury. Performance
Fairlanes. Exciting Mustangs. Wagons
in four different sizesi There's even a
new, go-anywhere 4-wheel-drive
Bronco. You name it-we've got it
Try the lively Ford line-big on every-
thing but price 1

See the

GLivebr Ones-four wn
fordGDealerst & 1
elE IT UR..SAVE IT UP\. -2/--

' OUR 62nd YEAR • Wallpap. • Window Gl- • Brushel
• Rollen • Ladden • Paint Suppl:-

S CH R ADER pITISBUROH' PAINTS CENTER SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER
'unetat 756"ze
200 SOUTH MAIN STMEr lill -33650 FIVE MILE ROAD

.......0  11PLYMOUTH. MICHIIAN

As

We

Would

Wish

TO

Be

Served

11.

4

--
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ouper-Right" Quality Meats!
1 1

1 11
1 1- .1

..

FRYERS
Whole

Fryers

4,51 i 6

adverti,e #slle,ial, --1-

,- Cut-up Fryers ...u. 33'iret,hea#sharean Chuck Roast
CUT FROM GOVT. INSPECTED FRYERS!"SUPER-RIGHT" MATURE, CORN-FED BEEF Fryer Legs wn• rme •*ach•d . 53'OR BREASTS

BONELESS, FULLY COOKED

Canned Hams ..6 .,z. /
"SUPER-RIGHT"

"SUPER-RIGHT" SKINLESS

Sometimes                                                                                                                                                                   , All.Meal Franks 144

PKe. 59'
not often, but sometimes, i SUPER.RIGHT

6 i Eng,ish ' CC Sliced Beef Liver 49'
the special is more popular than we imagined. I b cuts / lb CArN JOHN'S65C
So we do run out. But if we do, please ask the manager for 8 Boneless Chuck Roast , 79' Breaded Shrimp u. 119

PKO. illil

"rain· check" 6 , AUGOOD SLICED,  jifgE?*Rjij*j@EfijEjERiEBiRE?E*%3333233?3*ji?*jifd?EjU*jiji#@3*j*?*;3*3*jEj?R**333€j*33#RFISE:L
An A&P Rain Check entities you to buy the item. '

I

at.the same special price, the following week. i**Eles*:ii;imii:mulmilailillillilimilililliallilili/J 1 0aEYEEE*36323323EEE333EE*EEENEEN*=RE:Esei*i%:iEiEEEjji:*i*ii**Eli%MLi;Ejii
<@i:i:§;&3M

...........                                                            .:5:E:#E&:::2::,5

We try never to disappoint you ...wealways want to be faik *X+XOX·

:i:i:4§§§."§*41%: 0
. -/.7.0044t ' 'Me'Bmmililigi*4·?··: ·-.:.........

-0,%490*812:31:X«.Is this a good reason for shopping A&P? *% . 'e'...'.:%'.".....,I...5%j.."....
-Ilil#*%*PB,B#Y•WAV.4*'A•.•- Pa·>24::·60 .....: ...VI.6...+%*76%It's one of many. - ,Nii*..'.:i:*22§%22%*S+········1»:2

................. *..:...4....pF.....BMM.p 14.4 79'PKO.

COPYRIGHT®196THE GREATATUNne&,ACIFICTEA CO. INC, :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:1:.:.>:.>:...:.:.:.:.'....:.:.:>:.:.:.:...'......:.....:2..:......>........:.:.............,>........>........%"...... 0

:.::20:':.= Thick Sliced Bacon -SUMBRIOHT- 54& 1 49S'·2+M+*46*S.Mg*868*8*evidfpukrbDVMP*x*XAM·
PK•. 1

4-

4/ Asp GRADE "A-
1-U.

Salad Dressing  Purple Plums 3 -11¥
J

Layer Cake MixesCANS

KRAn,

Miracle Whip 1 48'
ANN PAGE ANN PAGE GRAPI JAM OR

FINE Gripe Jelly ..,il:- 49« ANN PAGE--Choice of

Devil'. Food, Spice, White,
QUALITY .0uS JAR NEr w-r 149 Yellow or Marble

INSTANT 12-01Nes€•fe co•n• ... JAR .

KRAFTS--QUARTERED MARGARINE

Grope Juice Park.y ..... M 29'
VACUUM PACKED-«4•10. .Drip Freesto•e Pe•ches
A&P Coffee...zILL 139

A&P BRAND 1-PT. HENRI, AGP BRAND3 798-OZ.
GRADE "A"GRADE "A" BTLS. i T•stee Dressing K 58'

7. OFF LA/m-LIGHT Halves or Sliced

Spry Shorle.ing 43 77'

Apricot Nec tar Inst. Breakfast 941

CARNATION
NET WT.

PKG.
69«

A MNEAPPLE-GRAMPRUIT -
Canned Vegetables

9 1 -QT.

Drink ele I CANS
-f 14-01 79', P BRAND CKolex Hopkins 4 35€ 1-LB.Spinach, Pomton

Saue,knut< Peas CANSAEROSOL CAM-AUX
NET WT. 55'r Window Cleaner15-01 - r

Cut Green Beans

Blade
Cgi*S 49:li

6

6

PKG.
1-LB.

135 PKG.

45C
QUART

JAR 25< 1-LB.
3-OZ.
PKG.

00
13 OZ
CANS

HEARTS

DEUGHT CANS

GIANT SIZE--10. OFF LABEL .....Illi,4 illilliwillifillillillillillielillfillillilillimilill .fl , Ilill'll'll'll'll'llill:"Illill//1/lill//1/lil"lilliblrill'll/3/1/liblils'll'llill'll//Plill// Ill'll'lill//1/lill'll'll'll'll/" Ill
Sunshine Ki•so ADP BRAND-le- - S-0 -

Con•ge Cheese 2 1-U. ABC j .7 L
A REAL VALUE

All BRAND
3-LB.
2-OZ. H.H ..d H.H .. AL 39. ' B.OCCOIi B.nan-s
PKG. -G 29' 29'Fudgsides . . 12 2 49« TENDER

SHOOTS US.Pquid Wisk .. & 67' Orange hike -L- =L6t , ri i r
FLORIDA FRISH/CHILLED BUNCH

L.x Uquid . 0 . su. 77'eT.

lifebuoy Soap 2 U. ./

L= Beauty Soop ,-0.,1.

Lux Beauty Sollp ' ™ "'
Breeze Detergent

.L.,41 129

Praise SO¢IP 10, O•• ON  IAT,1 3y2 .AR. . U.

Coldwater Surf LABEL PKB
1. 0..  59'

SPICIAL! JAME PARKER

Pe•th Pie u  • • ,0, .V
JANI PARKER IREAD

Cracked Whed 2 =39«
JANI PARKER

B•ked Twin Rolls . U ./
NEW JANE PARKER IARBICUE FLAVORID

Pot•to Chips NET WT. 645-01 39«
.AG

JAME PARKER

r Dulch API'le Pie 60= miwi/-
Sm -1.

j \

AOP-OUR FINEST QUALITY
Cut of F..ch Sly!•

Green Beans,%
or hby or Fordhook

Lima Beans 101

4 -79'FOR

pmCIS gignVI 112OUGHSAT. A-LBOTH

CAUFORNIA-1 1 3 SIZE

Novel Oranges . . DO159'
IMPORTED, BLACK

Barli•k• Grapes U. 4.
CRISP. GRIEN

C.cumbers ....I
 FOR 35'

7 L
All BUND

Mininature Raisins 6'B19«

..

.

,

..

743- '

..
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Never in the history of a school election have so

Rules Do Apply to politics 4 i many high-powered groups been behind an increase m
. school millage. The Livonia Chamber of Commerce, City
_ Council, Human Relations Council, Ikague of Women

We're happy to see that the ,incorporation other side's position, either. If they think this
Votens-have all passed resolutions acknowledging the

campaign is picking up its pace in Farmington is so, then prove it. / fact to continue properly educating Livonia School Dis
trict's 30,145 kids, an additional five mills is needed now.

Township. Holly Hills doesn't deserve any bouquets for
We aren't happy to see some of the tactics ' its handling of the discussion. But why weuld All of these groups - and more. But what about

and attitudes, however. the committee consent to speak to that group the parents? 1 have had more arguments with friends
Three fast examples: and not to the residents of Briar Hills? Don't who are parents and are against the millage. They
• The fact that the Holly Hills Farms Civic both have an equally important interest and

Association scheduled a discussion on the mat- stake in the election?
don't want to pay any more taxes - not another cent,
let alone 35 or 40 dollars a year - no matter how

ter, but neglected to invite any of the proponents As for the *'Save Our Schools" slogan it must
of the issue. Representatives of the Committee be pointed out again that the Farmington School i many in their family.
for the Preservation of Farmington Township, District is completely separate from the local There is one active couple I know - intelligent,
Inc. reportedly made their points and added to government units. Its finances and elections interested in their community, with two bright young
their sum score. Why not hear both sides of the are separate. The Reader Speaks Up: children. They have fly-specked the budget right out the
question? In addition to that the school district includes window.

• The fact that representatives 01 the Com- the City, part of the Township (excepting the
mittee refused to speak at the Briar Hills Civic southeastern corner), and a portion of West p# . They want the school district to get along on the
Association on the theory that there would be Bloomfield. So whether or not Farmington
many open meetings on the subject. for Incorporation money it has, regardless of what has to be cut -Township is incorporated into a home rule city | | || and they are highly suspicious about careless spendin& -

• The fact that the Vote No on incorporation is academic as far as affecting the schools. but without fact. One thing they do not want is to be
signs carries the slogan "Save Our Schools." We know that the answer to this is That's Editor: a hodge podge of nine small preserve the things we enjoy repudiated with facts,

We don't like the innuendos from both sides politics." We don't agree. Several, probably well-mean- cities with inefficient duplica- m Farmington Township re-
that financial gain is the only reason for the SUE SHAUGHNESSY ;-„ 6,1. .,.u.ah.1-ce ..Geer.,;Aad tinit services and unmanate- auires active DarticiDation 'to The hard fact is they have two children the law

' 3

Public Property;
Who owns public records?
The public, naturally.
Does a hired superintendent, city manager,

township supervisor, or mayor own certain
records?

Yes. if they pay for them out of their own
pockets.

Does tbe city council, the tow=hip board, or
the school board own certain records?

Yes, if board members pay for them with
their own funds.

Do citizens own public records
Yes, if they pay for them out of ·their own

pockets which they do through their taxes.
...

These questions are raised because there is
a strong tendency for public agencies to consider
many public documents not available for public
scrutiny.

Two examples of this have shown up in the
past several weeks.

Supt. Ben Yates of the Livonia Public Schools
refused to supply a copy of a legal opinion pre
pared for the school district by the :chool's
attorney.

Did Yates pay for this opinion himself? Did
the school board?

Keep Out!
In Redford Towmhip, the board obtained

an appraisal of a site it wants to sell. Super-
visor Jack H. McI)onald declared the appraisal
would not be made public and his board con-
curred by maintaining silence.

Did McDonald, himself, pay for this ap.
praisal? Did eacb trustee pay for this appraisal?

In both of these cases. you and I, Mr. Tax.
payer of Suburbia, paid for these document6.

When our present officials and boards leave
their posts, we trust they will leave theserec-
ords, entrusted to their care, for their succes.
sors.

Any documents acquired with public funds
should remain in the files.

2 This is what happens to records of births,
4 deaths, marriages, transfers of deeds, court deci-
, sions. They are open for inspection by any

citizen who wants to see them, except for a few
that may be kept sealed by court order.

Whenever. public officials try to hold back
public records, aggrieved citizens should make
a large outcry again6t such practices.

And that is the purpose of this bit of writ-
ing: one big squawk! .

Please take heed. all public servants. ,
-BILL GAIL

 Widow's Message
Editor:

..6 w.... -- '#* .I-...' ...6-8-••U - -individuals have recently able problems of zoning, wat;r, see that all of the following mat- says they must educate and it costs money to do it.
formed a propaganda organiza- P01ice and fire protection, ters are accomplished, and My sympathy is with them in the fact they are
tion called the "Committee for sewers, drainage and, most re- without fail: young, are broke, want vacations, maintain two cars, have
the Preservation of Farming- cently, expressway construe- 1. Vote "YES" for home rule a nice home and garden, want to go out to dinner, enjoy
ton Township, Inc.," which tion. (incorporation). nice clothes and position in the community. All of thib
somehow immediately found There are some who might 2. At the same election, (June costs money - but the responsibility of educating their
enough money to print and cir- say that referring to these twO 6, 1966), elect charter commis- child is an obligation - real - like time and tide.culate letters to the residents distastrous examples of failure sioners who are experienced,
of Farmington Township at- to timely incorporate is also a proven, qualified and dedicated The time has come for legislators in Lansing to
tempting to scare them away scare tactic; however, I hasten to preserve the high qualities face the crisis that is upon us in the suburbs - stop
from voting in favor of consider. to point out again that a "YES" of our area, our tax base and playing expedient politics and support some revised
ing becoming a home rule city. vote is not in fact an incorpora- our rural atmosphere. Learn ways of earning school money - fiscal reform.

These people are misguided tion vote. it is only a vote tO who these people are and sup-
by two officers and one direc- permit the charter commission port them. The only legislator to come up with a concrete plan
tor who are probably concerned to present a charter to the peo- 3. When the charter is pre. is Senator William Robinson from Dearborn. He has
about losing income from jobs ple for their approval. Until a sented to all the people for a received little support for his 23 dollars over the State
that they, or their spouses hold charter is approved, there is no vote, approve only a charter tax bill. So it may not be the key to the gate of heaven -
with two villages that are in- city. which will preserve our com- but just who ill Lansing has suggested anything lately
cluded in the incorporation An understanding of the fore- munity as we want it, and for relief - not one. Personally I think Senator Robinson
movement. Is it little wonder going will readily cause the ob- place a reasonable limit on our should be commended, particularly in view of the fact his
then why these scare tactics are jective. thinking person to re- tax base. own district would be one that would be paying morebeing used? Is tt any wonder alize that the way to intelli. 4. Elect city officials who will than they do now. But he saw the problem and triedthat in this propaganda letter gently decide whether or not t0 continue zo maintain and im-

to do something about it.they stated, and I quote: become a home rule city is to prove the high qualities of our
"Unlike the promoters of in- vote "YES" so that such a com- community. The Human Relations Council in Livonia is spon-

corporation we will not pretend mission may draft a proposed All of these things have to be soring a panel this Sunday night at Rosedale Gardens
to be objective. We stand to charter and submit it to all the done to truly unite and preserve Presbyterian Church at 9 p.m. with legislators to dis-
lose too much." people for approval. our community. People who cuss a change in taxation in Lansing and what theI think it is time that these In view of the true facts honestly want to do this should prospect may be. It should be an interesting place topeople are unmasked. and some governing home rule procedure, direct their efforts to accomp-
very basic truths are made it is inescapable that such a lishing all of these things. Our ask questions. Besides Senator Robinson, Representa-
known so that the people of person does not stop there how- community cannot be preserved tive Marvin Stempien from Livonia and State Repre-
Farmington Township can de- ever. He must. at the same or developed the way we want it sentative Raymond Baker from Farmington will be

"

cide the issue of home rule in- time that he votes "YES , unless we first protect.our boun- present.
telligently, and without the elect nine charter commis- daries and then with deliberate . In addition to tax reform, it behooves all schoole.--- ....... 461...6 c:....e wh. 611 A.oft *ha l,inA Al.....1.4 -..2.. ...1--2--
O/aic 6,1.61.0, C OUL/8 /90- AVV/, O.V..U.0 --v V¥•- %••U-6 •"- aa--- illoudi:i, bluuy, ang Ueutcallon boards in the surburban area to think about changingMy heartfelt thanks goes Out what happened to taxes in of a charter which will pre- follow through to see that with-

to every friend. neighbor and Livonia when they incorpora- serve Farmington Township as in those boundaries we develop their way of life. It doesn't say anything in the Bible or
acquaintance of Darrel's and ted"-type of false reasoning). the high-class, rural-type at- the community which I am sure in the Constitution Qf the United States that schools
mine who helped tremendously First of all, these are basic mosphere community which at- practically all of us really want. can't continue on a 12 months basis - it doesn't say
in our hour of grief and sorrow. facts about incorporation. tracted us here in the first If we do look at this issue ob- schools can't be run on a 15 hour swing shift day-WE

Darrel shared all of his busi- 4 If the vote is -YES" for place. Only by studying a char- jectively, and not out of self MUST USE OUR SCHOOLS MORE EFFECTIVELY.
ness and personal experiences incorporation, this does not ter, which has been drafted and interest, we can all ageomptish People with young families might jump on this band
he had through the day with me mean that a city is formed. It presented, can a person honestly that result . I believe that the wagon and help change the habits of the old thinking.
in the evening; and I feel my only means that the charter and intelligently decide whether majority of the people on the They can do it.
life has been made richer by commission members. (who are a city. will best preserve our "preservation" committee have '

having known thee pe®le elected at the same time), community as we want it. been innocently misled on the Tribute should be paid this week to the most unique
through Darrel. draft a charter and present it If the people who formed this procedure of how to obtain endorsement ever to come down the pike, When the

You can't End a better sport With God' s help, I sin· city is not formed until a ch'ar- township were really interested consider. I hope they have not not live there to reap ihe benefits. but do pay taxes -' to the people for approval. A committee to "preserve" the this result. I urge them to re- businessmen of the Citv of Livonia - most of whom do

cerely pray that  everyone ter is approved by a rnajority in preserving the quality of the gone too for out on the limb to when these men, through their Chamber of Commerce,enjoy this wonderful gift of vote of the people at another area and lower taxes that we en- gracefully climb back and di- say we need the additional five mills - this is a miracle.$432.93 Complete life to the fullest and make election. joy, ( and can continue to en- rect their energies ill the right

The spooler Honda S·90 is designed with

the distinguished T-booe frame. Unique

and tough as a fullback. A narrow 24' at

its widest point, it fits in most enywhere.

And fits into slim budgets, too. A g.1100 of

Bs goes fErther than 140 miles. The high
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• PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
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Billy C.per C big time o
condition, lost fifty poum
the natural way plus a 1
his every day livi..

Zerbo's is one of the fe,

where yofcan purchase
venison steaks, organic

every nour in every Uay 2. Tax limitations must be in- joy only if we protect our 1
count. cluded in any city charter. This daries), if they were no
Darrel lived every day as if means that all the people will terested in only prese

it were his last and I know he have the right to say what the their own income and 
would want you to do the same. tax limit will be in any new special interests, they wou

, Thanks again for all your city. . using their seemingly we
many kindnesses 4 they will 3. The charter can also limit anced organization to obti
never be forgotten. the amount and type of services "YES" vote for incorpor:

MRS. DARREL E. BERRY that the city can give and can and to elect the kind 01
( Dorothy) be drafted to preserve tbe rural perienced civic-minded anc
Livonia type atmosphere which has ward-looking charter con

brought, and is continually at- sioners that can truly pre:
tracting high class people, busi- our community. I sincerely

Win or Lose-Thanks nesses and light industry to our that the well-intentioned i
area. ben of this committee wi

Editor: . 4. Only a city can protect its view their position and c
Regardless of the outcome of territory from beirig grabbed tively determine what 2

Monday's balloting, I want to piecemeal by other cities, or true preservation of our
offer my sincere thanks for the from being cut up from within munity really requires. If
tremendous job The Nankin Ob- by small special interest groups. do this. I am sure they
server Editor. Emory Daniels. When an area is not a city. only come to only one conclusiol
did in helping to inform the the people who live in the area will then direct their ene
voters. to be annexed or incorporated to see that a "YES" vote i

I thought your series on the get to vote on that question. tained, and that good, qua
charter made complicated and When it is a city. all the people charter commissioners are
misunderstood provisions much must vote their approval. ted who will draft a ch
more meaningful to your read One of the members of this which will not only pre
ers. Your editorial reasoning committee, (David Mills), has our boundaries, but also
in supporting a "yes" vote was been publicly misleading our serve the high quality o
sound and very much to the citizenry by claiming that peo- area! in which we live. We
point. pie in the Township have voted have charter commissi
. Thank you 'again for all your against annexation to the City who are dedicated to prese
extra effort. of Farmington "at every such our tax base, our master

GENE MeKINNEY annexation election in the past." for zoning, water, se
Westland Charter The truth is that two of four drainage, police and fire
Commission such elections have succeeded, tection„ and the rural

and the last one that failed, sphere we enjoy.
(November 1965), did so by only A vote for incorporatior

WAYS TO HELP · ( 25 votes. give us the opportunity to

)DY CHEMISTRY / Even the title of this group, a charter which can th€
f the "Committee for the Preser- either accepted or rejecti

ICALLY CROWN . 1 vation of Farmington Township, the people. A vote again
f Inc." is most misleading. There corporation will, however,
/ are only two things that voting signal to adjoining cities to

e of Spo•s Illust•ated - how g against a home rule city can for our best areas anc
,!fer) got control of his linus 1 preserve-they are: special interest groups 1
h of excessive weight, etc. - % 1. The vulnerability of our corporate such areas and
ew envilonmental changes in / area to becoming another Nan- the other areas to swin
/  kin Township where surrounding themselves. Since state la,

/ tax producing industrial areas vents either of these from
N places in the United States f cities have absorbed the good pening while a charter is
organic buffalo, reindeer. elk, / and left it looking like a gerry- drafted, how can a "YES'
ground beef patties Call cuts  mandered fugitive from the poor possibly hurt preservatic

Doun- way to our common goal. This
t in- Let's unite Farmington Town- Rem€
rving ship. including the beautiful
other villages of Quakertown and like most

Id be Wood Creek Farms, into one summed i
11-fin- protected city so that we can (business)
un a together build for the future. maintaini]
ition. Lets not be misled into fearing means cu
E ex- a change in form of government means to
I for- so much that we miss the op-
imis- portunity that we now have to Can T

serve make "Farming:ton Hills" the
hope envy of some of our neighbors Let's Ge
nern- who failed in one or more of
11 re- the steps that we must take With Id
ibjec. without hesitation, and with in. Editor:
letion telligence and unselfish purpose. After re,
com- EARL C. OPPERTHAUSER er's news a
they Trustee proposed 1
can Farmington Township

i and
I've conch

:rgies
haggling m
State His:

is ob- Student's Plea recommend
lified Editor: Freeway aelec- In regard to the proposed boundary
tarter millage increase: I would like lege,
serve to take the opportunity to ex- This roul

f P Press my opinions as a student lion less, winterested in higher education. craft's presmust A five mill increase would per- the collegeoners mit us, and future students, to
:rving keep the present high standard planned ex

plans of education we have in Li- The City
wen. vonia. freeway ro

pro- The defeat would mean half lege campt
atmo- days for elementary sch6ols, no portion of

drivers' education, no summer yune. Does

1 Will school, no sponsored activities hold true D
draft for any child from high school west route

m De to elementary. northern a

Bd by I would like to point out that of the cit

st in if a child has to walk to school Drive whic]
be a isn't that dangerous? Isn't it members a

, grab worth a few dollars to prevent with no ad
1 for the loss of one life? arn aware

:o in- JAN DEISCOLL Our city
leave Livonia it is a disi
n for

v pre-

hap-
being
' vote

)n of (4 .
do is

issue inside
nestlv

must call for recognition.

:mber they are not looking at 40 dollars a year
of us, but thousands of dollars. Their feeling is
ip in part of their statement: "We cannot as
citizens refuse to accept the resDonsibility for
ig the level of service required by the only
rrently at our disposal. We must provide the
maintain this service in the community."

ve as parents do less?
-

't Going proposed route going through
a future development of custom-

96 built homes. On the contrary,
this appears to be a blessing.

viewing the Observ- It provides some of the "open
rticle concerning the space" that so many of our
196 Freeway route, recent candidates advocated.
ided that we stop Perhaps additional letters

id proceed with the from Livonia citizens, or a poll
hway Department's taken by this newspaper, would
ation to route the provide our Mayor and Council-
long the eastern men with some further direc-
of Schooleraft Col- lion in this matter.

J. LEVINE

.e will cost $6.5 mil- Livonia

'ill not affect School- Ed. Note: Will take a poll
;ent plant, and allows in next week's issue.
to proceed with its

pansion program. Thanks to Mayor
's argument that the Editor:
ute, east of the col-

We wish to express our
is, would separate a thanks to Mayor Ed Freeh and
the city, seems pica- to the city councilmen for their

the same argument prompt and just action on the
or the freeway's east- amendment pertaining to un.
which separates the licensed vehicles in Garden

nd southern portions City.
y? Actually, Hines This amendment protects all
h is similar, also dis- servicemen who left an unlic-
i portion of Livonia ensed vehicle behind while they
verse effects, that I are serving their country.
of. ELIAS E. KRISKO,
officials also suggest Post Adjutant

advantage having the Garden City V.F.W.

Gourmet Nite
- - included), chickens, muscovy ducks, fertile eggs, house. boundaries. All that it will Every Wednesday

natural cheese, goat cheese, walleye and red snapper. 2. The vulnerability of our give us time to decide the

- reg potatoes, oranges, papaya, mangos, grain cereals small incorporations resulted in realiz- th.* *h. w.v *n *.,lv Plymouth, Mich.

area to becoming another Royal of incorporation fairly, hot . I Comple#, Sm.gasbord
Also organically.grown tomatoes, lettuce, celery, pars- Oak Township where total in- and objectively. 41661 Plymouth Road, O 38 Ft. long Tableley roots, ortions, cucumbers, apples, sweet potatoes, corporation failed and then In summation, we should all

and many other fine products.
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ULLETINS FROM BENTLEY CLARENCEFILLE: ST. AGATHA ACCENTS

E221
Dancers Plan Slunc Students See Ballet Sparks 'Kings'

BI SUE DOWELL two petormances .bould be Ford Center
BY MARY LOU MANGOLD Voskuht Linb Urban, ColleenStarting tomorrow and ve, good. To brtng cheer and

This -m• to have b- a One of the most spectacular Kelly, Colette Beamoliel, Col-through Saturday a lot will be comedy into the evening, thi
week for field trips at Clarence. acenes in the St Agatha pro. leen Br,=4 Kathleen Burgur,happening at Bentley. lurs- number. "Happy Feeling" will ville Donald Eveleth'• Geome. duction of The King and I is and Suzanne Fuke.

(». ApiC 28. and Siturd•y be daced. "Hobom- .111 alio be try 68ses took a trip on Thurs- the ballet *mhe Small House ..*
Ap,11 30. Bentlefs Drum and * Put of tho show· day. April 20 to the Ford Re- of Uncle Thoma.." WINNERS, of thi dbtrict

search Center in Dearborn. Dur- Cathy Bele portran the eliminatiom of the annual
ing the tour the classes were mherable slave Eliza, who Michigan High School Foren.
shown various tests for endur- fle- front her muter KIng sics Spring Festiml *everal
ance in different automotive Simon of Legree, with the weeks ago at St. Agatha': com-
parts. The group win take aid of Budd'381 angel, TI- peted Ap,11 20, in tbo zegional
another trip in May to the Ford mothy Rourke. Simox Jame. contest at Wayne State Univer-
Production Plant. Sweeney, and ht. inard; Sity.

... Arthur Michelint Ind Doug- Repre,enling St Agitba's2.06

The €1*rence,Ine Knowl- las Behrend. pursue ]211=. weze S-n Behrend and J-le
AT.THURSTON: .

Sandal dub h Mrs. Pecd. Cm Anna Nkedemo, al=) took a miriele- maow and lee, and Brown (rsdio commentnry). 9989Spoolor lor the Drum and edge B-1, spon=ed by Mne but she -capes by Baddh,9 Garden Cieriou; prome), Ruth 21 I price.
teicher at Bent».,110 1- been ttip to take part in an aca- the king drow- Paula Dow (declamation), Ioads of extra elp®ment:Senorsllold dance, ae. at , -,am parad,•Nng..: B,4*, me* a rdn*orm (peoced Thomu Flamboo (humorousworking with the girk The demic panel Other *chools On her journey Eliza •180 prose) and Edward Gillig (ex- AR brand new 56 Pwtouths.

Mock Election haeviembeelei:z]:5:2: 2:: by Karen Sova), forest (Sharon imdl&1 'BuffabI•'Inver•ar'lioenamel,NeweInsiveblneaH.,1IPeard. From aireneeville were Kar· *un (Denise Allgeyer). Upon Unlversity of Michigan next molding •Bigge•t-feepackage -er *dliiaing egmorrudvo
B/ Lne, BARNErr Hallo and Peggy Griffen) and Pete In the state ftnals at the interiOr • Whitel,alls • I)01=10 1,heeinave:I • DdnXO Upper doat-The Art of Uving" will be en Doyle, Gale Meyers, Ruu reaching the happy kingdom ofSophomores have started to given on both evening* It 8 p.m. O]rey and Betty Schmidt. Can ada, Eliza comes to a =all Saturday. .** safeedoorb - whee]••Hear/Defea•her

prepari for their junior yee in the auditorium· Tickets will ... house int»bited by Uncle The Utin I and nelames ' AltNmator.at Thurs®00. Petitiovi for jun- be Iold during lunch. They can The girls class basketball Thomas (Douglas Betrend).lor clasi oficers Iwi t=ned
be purchased for Idults at 73 tournaments are over and the Topsy (Don„. Kovarib- Little have extended an invitation to _ Plushwan4,•rano=pet

rIp*d ' n=emts for :2*;:=,t'2: m,0 °h G6(Na=: 21edul *hoIattend the Roman bonquet to

* 0 0 girls defeated the Seniors, 75.11. Berger). *United Quantity. Come in Early for Bes# SelectionSenior el- mock electi= FRIDAY all Bentley stodent• ...
The tale ends on a sad note to the binquet on May 3 h

Classical League. Admlision

Ahwere held ApriI 21. The win- will have an oppottanity to take In other sports. the Clarence- however. for Buddha in return $1.50.ners hive not yet been an- palt in the Pnnual Movio·Dance ville Gymistic Clubs of the for his favor. requires a sacri- ...nounc,d.

put on every year by the Amert- senior and junior high took fice and sends his angel to car- French I classes took ther- F-1,1 Service Club to lend part in the Flint Open Meeton r,off poor Eva to heaven. AATF Natlonal French ConteatA Campus Lif• Meeting was a Bentley *dent overseas April 23. B. 1 RATI GAN amYSLER-PLYMOUTH

held April 21 dming th, lunch
by Chri,tine Olinzock alded by student: who *eore highest will Livonia

The narration is presented on Thureday. The exams of the
30777 Plymouth Roadh=r. Mel John,oa, a tee-ie

fa=H# v= the Enest,peer. ERANKIIN FACTS the choral speaking of Paula be put in compebtion with
Dow, Maureen Oyer, Deborah othef: thipughout the ne¢ion. ·Fisher theatergoers •111

attend the play. -ne Subject
Wa. Roiez- whkh begins Fri*zy: Election Day
Ma, 2. no pi•, 1, a New
Drk fa¥-ite which =00 the BY ANN OPLAND Student Council Representa-Critics Award for the Best Elections will be held Friday tives will be elected on Friday,  -
Play in 1965. for next yeafs Student Council May 6.

officers. Running for ouici are: **.
n=*01: studento vere in. Prelident - Tom Portne, and FRANKLIN'S dr,matic club,

vited to the h..rnatte,1,1 Scott Watkins: Vice-Prelident• the Franklht Players, will pre
Music Caberet Concert Georgina Buttegieg and Sam sent three one act plays on
miented by the Redford DUB; Secreein-Sue Gooding, Friday and Saturday nights in 1/ 0Ah. 4Town.hip M=le Society. It and Treasurer-Jan Jackson and the Lecture Th-tre. ---000

00-1.ted of American and Jamie McLeod. The Flan tri *End. What

Randal Club will put on the To kee, U wak 9=*
dance program. "rhe Art of man, Domebill players will bi
Living." The Dram and Sandal perfolming e the *B An
club "agroup of -,dent, who ae,nal dance villbeD-,0••-
0 - 0/ their lime der /4 to A- the. v-I d
•diool modim Nncint . Dinee.. Thi anal. im bo

Thi d•me, *how, -Th. Art of "Checkers» and .111 feature
Livinrtook hard work and the Kare,Thic,= and kr' Mo.

PLYMOUTH , -
FURY V

Silver V
..·p

Special

r/to"FRI.

SAT h

Nesical Folk Dancers = Candidates  have been cam. a Cad." "Impromptn." and
weil = a Bavarian Accordion paigning withi posters and but- "A Marriage Proposal-
and Melodice Band. The con- tons. They will deliver their

The newly formed club willoert vu held Ap,11 23 in campalm speeches Th=day, pull open the curtain, for ts /Redford Union cafeteria. during third hour·
first and only peformance of *26.i ae ¥ear at s p. The aana. PE-----6 All Newt  All Mrs• Qualhyl All Priced Belovi Regul.1 1 sion 11 50 cents.        -- Clip 'n Save - * * f                        -

SCHOOL LUNCH La* Thuraday, I the GirW jiti:**Mi
Chorus, Franklin Chorale, and i..4,·i:m:*:p:w
Bel Canto choir entertained itl....iIi:!**E

763@i;izI;zE€*!ME@*13: __-/A In|1|0 1! with a Pop Concert I Polyster - Cotton Ivy or Beltless 1:ili:i:;iI:ki:!:i:MENUS
For thi

Week of
May 2-6

FARMINGTON 1
MONDAY

 Chicken Vegetable Soup _. 
ind Cracker:

Planot Butter Sandwich 
W Deviled Egg

Fruit CUp
lulk

TUESDAY
Shiphird'. Ple

Celery Stick with
Peanut Bixuar

Hot Roll * Butter

g'·plm,rang· 1
m I

WIDNESDAYS
SaU,burl Steak

Nashed Potatoe,
Buttered CarrotsRal:In Bread & Butter 
= 1

THURSDAY

19» 1

CLARENCEVILLE

MONDAY
Barbecued Beef * Bun

Battered Corn
Apple Saucl or Plums

Pe•nut Butter Coolde-Milk
TUUDAY

Pineapple Grapetruit Jute,
Chicken in Gr-7 08 Bacult

Cunbem 80-
Choice of Vegetablo
m.cult a Butter

Apricot,-Milk
WEDNESDAY

Chuck Wagon Stiak
Masbed Potatoes & Gravy

Buttered Beet;
Muffln & Butter

Plneapple Tld Blt--Mlik
THURSDAY

Vegitabl. Beef Soup
w:th Crackin

Bainut Butter Sanditch
Carrot & Colery Sticks

Vanith Puddini
Sliced Peachei,--Mdilk

 Mrs. Laurie Hellier and Wil-
Iiam Hail, singing instructors.
conducted the groups.

A Spring Concert will be
.ometin» in May.

THE DRAFTING Cl.-
went on a field trip to Col)o
Hall lut Pride. They atteoded
the American Society d Tool
Engineers Conventioo. About

60=dithe trip. 
Eight Stodent Comen ret

resent.0- Ind 1. 0,014
mor.Ham A™ 91*

neth Bo,Irt••. atte•ded She
Governof, Conterence at
Oakland 11/ver,14 I Toe,-
d.7.

.. 1
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PLAY BALL I
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FACE TOWEL
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WOMEN'S DUSTERS

Morals, solids, stripes or
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quire little ifoai081 10-20.
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GIRIS' 2 PC. Sm
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Juniors Pick Reps for Bofs State Fa™ington High East High

BY DEBBIE LUSKY The In-Come Dance, co- Students in Roman attire at-

Junion voted for their Girls' sponsored by the Exchange tended the chariot races Ind 12 Delegates Chosen Officers

and Boys' State representatives Club Ind the Senior Clasm. was bartered for glaves. By MADGE HILDEBRANDT ··Our Town." Following this In- Are Named
during homeroom 1- Wednes- held on April 15. There was a The Spring Band Concert was Twelve Farmington Senior troduction to the American The-
day. The results will be an- large turnout for the dince, held in the gym April 22.

High juniors were selected to ater, the students read three o
nounced won at N. Farmington. open to NF. Farmington, and attend the democracy confer- four plays of their choice.

The Paisley Prom. this year's ences sponsored b, the Ameri- Five plays, "Green Pastures,A-,Immic.-Imma b:ws fots:,hifi -?.t
 rurea a - Daiue ox ule Danum·
 Petitions have be

h and eampaig= fo
dent Council electi•

held I on the 28:4 1
Way.

6 On April 20, fort
 dents. supervised bl

 tricia Moore and Biltended a performan<
"St Joan" at the

Classic Theater.

The cafeteria was

of the annual Latin

quet le* Thursda]

Lady of M€

Society'
Twenty«ven stud€

Lady of Mercy Hi
have been awarded

Kappa awards for s
in the Phi Beta Ka

Society.
Charles E. Feinb

man of the Detroit

of Phi Beta Kappa, s
will be presented a
annual Honors Com

8 p.m.. Thursday, 1
Ford Auditorium.

Qualifications for
require that:

Students m=t

tained a wholastic

of at Wast 2.6 pot
minus in the Detn

Schools) in the 11

and 128 grades.
Students must ha,

college-preparatory c
Students must h

tained a good citizen
throughout the thre
senior high school.

The students wh
awarded are as folio'

Kathleen Abate, K
demon, Mary Bendi
lyn Boes, Linda B
Diane Bukowski, Ri
Karen Ciesnicki, Na
bo, and Donna Fanni

Mary Gerhard, Pa
erty. Mary Konkel,
zezynski, Maureen 1
Linda Macunovich, N

Stevenson

'Yearboo

To Be Iss
BY MARION T

Although it was
understood that .
"yearbook" could nc
ed at Stevenson Hi

lieved that some ty)
should be publkshed
brance of this imp
year.

A committee co,

sponsors Mrs. Carly
Peterson and nine

responsible for the
ganizing this Com
Edition. It will be a
non-commercial bm

hopefully will be re.
in early May.

It will include i
the dedication ,

President Humphri
ment heads. h

t®ams. and clubs.

isme will contain 1

participants of t
musle program. 9
orchestra. the 1

choir, and the glee c.u-
1 *..

The Dramatic Club will per-
form in two, oce-act plays in
the near future: "The Blind,"
and "Used Car for Sale."

The S.O.S. Club sponsored a
"shoe hop." April 22, in the
halls around the library. There
was a good turnout. and en-
tertainment and refreshments
were provided.

ADVERTISEMENT

The

"Centaur

Post"
A column thot will appear
0.9 mow and th- i. thie
*poce to 1.t you know what'. 3
goins on - Contour F.m i

p St.ble.

DRESSAGE
Do you know what it |

means? "Dressage" is the i
execution by c horse of j
complex maneuvers in re- g
Sponse to barely perceptible 
movements of c rider's {
hands. legs and weight.

ROBERT N. HALL, ESQ.
If you belong to thi I

equestrion group to whom |
dresscge meons something, 
or if you would like to team 2
more cbout it, plan right i
now to attend the Dressog.
Clinic et Centaur Form 1
Stables, 5600 Drake Road i
ct the crossroads with Wai-
nut Lake Road, in West j

Bloornfield Township, April 29th and 30:h.

"Star" of the Clinic will

be noted dressage specialist
Robert N. Holl, guest in-
structor and lecturer, from
Buckinghamshire, England.
Founder of the intemo-
tionolly famous Fulmer
School of Equitction in
Fulmer, Buckinghamshire.
Mr. Hcll Is such a specialist
in dressoge that many top
professional trainers and in-
structors go to him. He has
given courses all over Eng-
land, both live and on TV,
cs well as in Rhodesia and
Ireland, and following his :
spring trip to America he
will go to Australia for the
mjmrner.

™E SPANISH RIDING
SCHOOL

Robert N. Hall become
most interested in dressage
when he attended The
Spanish Riding School in
Austria. Walt Disney macie
the School familiar to mil-
lions with his film "The
Flight of the White Stat-
lions" which told how th.
war dislocated the School
frum Vienna. After the war,
Mr. Hall was able to attend
thi School because it hod
not yet returned to Vienna
and was accepting c few
paying students while its
chief source of income, thot
of demonstrations, was
stopped. In spite of the
fact he hed been riding,
teaching and troining horses
for some 25 years, Robert
Holl says that not until he
attended this school did he

feel he was "riding" a

horse instead of just sitting
on one. When he returned
to Fulmer from Austria, he 1
brought with him his famous i
Uppizoner stallion named 1
Converso Caprice, which has i
been ridden by Mrs. Hell 1
with great success in many 1
leading dresscge contests, 1
including winning the Ham- 1

burg Dressoge Derby in 1965.

Robert N. Hall's appear- 1
ances at Centaur Farm !
Stables are the only ones 1
he'll make in or near Mich- 
Igan. He will give c Dressoge 
Demonstration and Lecture i
at 7:30 p.m. or, Friday, 1
April 29-and on Saturdcy,
April 30th. Tickets are $5
.ach. He will also hold a

special Dressoge Clinic for
Ju,iors from 10:30 c.m. to
noon on Saturday, April
30th, with tickets priced at

$3 ®ch. Tickets ore ovoil- 1able at Centaur.

Keep an eye on this
spoci regularly. We'll be
beck again soon with sorne
more neva from Centaur.

annual sophomore class dance,
will be held from 8-11 in the

gym on April 29. Featured will
be the Young Men, m area
group with a currently popular
record. "A Young Man'; Prob-
lem."

April 29 also marks the end
of the fifth marking period.

Congratulations t o sopho-
more Randy Harpe who earned
the right to compete in the
state forensics tournameot
Randy placed second in de-
clamation * the regional con-
test· 1

1 .

Students
tynow, Jean Mooney, and Mary
Anne Mott;

Dolores Nieratka, Suzanne
Nowacki, Mary Pietras, Victoria
Ponkowski, Susan Rahaley, Bar-
ban Rozak, Linda Weglarz, and
Susan Willis.

Created by a group of 50
students at the College of Wil,
liam and Mary, Williamsburg,
Virginia, in 1776, Phi Beta
Kappa became the first secret
Greek letter Society in the
United States.

For more than 50 years it
was a secret organization for
men only, mostly social in char-
acter. It was not until more
than 50 years later that all
chapters abandoned secrecy.

West High 1

College GiU
By KAREN SLEBODNIE

On Wednesday (April ' 20)
Schooleraft College held its orb
entation in the Garden City West
Senior High cafeteria. Topics
were discussed which were per-
tinate for all seniors who plan
to attend Schoolcraft next year.

A list was plaeed in the main
lobby showcase for seniors to
check the spelling of their
names for the senior composite.
If you have had your picture
taken and your name does not
appear on this listing, please
notify Mrs. Brown in the office.

Tryouts for cheerleading have
begun. They will take place for
the next year's cheerleaders to
get some practice before they
are chosen. Please bring loose
Bermudas or shorts to practice
in.

Seniors interested in scho.

larships should refer to the
senior bn/]•tin board regard-
ing information. All scholar-
ships must be applied for in
writing to Mrs. Roleson before
May 1.

Any sophomore interested in
drivers training for the summer
may pick up assignment sheets
from Mrs. Masterson in the
counselors reception area.

Junior Prom will be held in
the West gymnasium on April
30. ne chosen name is "Mar-
Ine Mist," and the time for
the dance 411 be 8 p.m. At.
tire win be semi·formal and
the playing band will be the
House of Commons. Tickets

may be parchased before and
after school inthe bookstore.
School keys may be picked up

before and after school in the
bookstore. A list of people who
owe money is posted m the
showcase.

New editors for next year's
West Side Story and Heritage

By PAT ST. ANTOINE
r

The class election for officers

„ for the sophomores and juntors
, at Garden City East were held
S last week. President of the class

of 67 is Ken Sherman; vice
president is Dennis James; sec-

'- retary, Janice Jones; and treas-
e urer, Sandra Hale.

1.

35

can Legion. There are two
week-long conferences held in
the summer, one for boys at
Miphigan State University and
the other for girls at the Univer-
sity of Michigan.

Craig Anderson,Bob Charles,
George Grimala, and Jim
Ho-, were delegated to at.
tend Boys' State, the MSU
convention. Alternates are

Rale Casper, Gerf Dumt, John
Kent, and Jerry Tlnkle.
Two girls, Peg Brown and

Terry Osborne were chosen to
represent FHS at Girls' State.
Their alternates are Carol Cox
and Ann Scott.

Girls' and Boys' State will be
be held in mid-June this year.
Twelve hundred boys and 463
girls will attend the conventions.
ney will be divided into cities,
two of which will comprise a
county. The delegates, divided
into two political parties, the
Federalists and the National-
ists, will elect city, county, and
state officials. Activities will
also include attending lectures
by various governmental offi-
cials and those associated with
public omce.

Contemporary American plays
are the current topic of study in
Mrs. Carolyn Wik's fourth and
Efth hour English III classes.

To begin the students' drama
study, Mrs. Anita Crust, also an
FHS English teacher, was asked
to offer stage tips and other
comments concerning the pro-
duction of Thornton Wilder's

4 Briefing
staffs have been chosen. Co·
editors for West Side Story are
Kaye Milton, and Roger Adams.
Business manager is Marsha
Die. Editor for the yearbook is
Kathy Miller and her assistant
editor will be Chuck Hall. The
business manager is Pat Skin-
ner.

Two sa

For Ri

Savi4

DAILY I

"Mr. Roberts," "Mrs. Mc
Thing," "The Miracle Worker,
and "The Matchmaker," wer
chosen by pupils for dramatizi
tion. A scene from each will b

presented to the two classes.

Plymouth

Play to Run
Two Nights

By MARGARET EUDLAFF
For a delightful evening of

entertainment come to the

Plymouth High School Play -
"You Can't Take It With You,"
a Moss Hart and George Kauf-
mann comedy, Friday and Sat-
urday in the auditorium. The
cost? Only $1 and besides, "You
Can't Take It With You."

...

AS WE NEAR the end of an-
other year it is always cus-
tomary to hold all-school and
class elections. The following
are the results of the primary
elections held in the class cau-
causes:

Running for sophomore prei-
dent, Larry Olson and Stephanie
Sanocki; Vice-president, Kathy
Gotsball and Ken Olds; Secre-
tary, Jennifer Bidwell and Judi
Utter; Treasurer, Sue Camp
and Corrine Mitchell.

For Student Council, Jeff
Adams, Linda Arnold, Sue
Beyer, Debbie Broome, Peggy
Clyde, Janet Coxford, Regan
Fluckey, Karen Schultz, Lana
Scott, Mike Stakias, Sue Van
Antwerp and Terry Ward.

Running for junior president,
Pete Bender and Dave Sibbol;
Vice ·president, Danna Conedera
and Bill Wolfe; secretary, Mary
Kheder and Sue Sloan; Treas-
urer, Candy Crudder and Wil-
liam (Biff) Leonard; Student
Council, Jane Emerson, Vicky
Kuhng, Judy Motzkus, Gayle
Meyers, Nancy Newton, Sherry
Pike, Dave Sabo, Brian Smith,
Bob Sparling, Craig Stadmiller,
Pat Williams and Anne Wood.

Lady of Mercy
.

Latin Holds Spotlight
BY LINDA OEHLER were deaded on for the colors

Commemorating the Latin and the name Scholasticae Lin-
language, studeats and faculty guae Latinae, Scholars of a
participated in Latin week, Latin Language, was chosen.
April 18 - 22.

en mmea

r the Sto-

Ins. to be
Ire under-

Harvey Kightlinger was elect-
y NF stu- ed president of the class of '68.
1 Miss Pa- Vice president is Jim Caudill;
1 Bupp, at- secretary, Wendy Koskela; ind
:e of Shaw's treasurer, De De Perry.

Hillberry Student Council elections of

representatives was held for

the kene sophomores and juniors. Rep.

Club Ban- resentatives for the class of

, evening. '67 are Charles Lendrum,
Chuck Vines, Eric Blichts,
In• Steve Fugaban. Other

ircy son, Mary England, La Vonne
representatives are Pat Simp-

Johnnon, and Linda Walker.

raps class of '68 for Student Council
Students representing the 

:nts of Our are Mike Roth, Joe Swisher,

[gh School Chuck Glaser, Charles Sakmer,

Phi Beta Mary Alice Methner, Diane

cholarships Smith, Joyce Cummingham, and
Diane Lemanek.ppa Honor 1Senior class announcements

erg, chair- will be in on May 4. Any senior 1
Association wishing to pay for their an- 4
aid awards nouncements can any time this
t the lath week.

;ocation at "The Imaginary Invalli" a C
lay 12, in spirited comedy by Moliere R

was presented by the junior
eligibility class of Garden City East .

High School on April 19 and
have at- 20 at West High School.
: average The cast list included Bob
:ts (an A Wheelock, Bridget Wing, Janice
ilt Public

Jones, Carol Pressnell, Sandy 4 114 Hale, Eric Plichta, and Ken

ie taken a
Sherman.

:ourse.
Other players were Randy

Galluzzi, Matt Black, Lois Kie-ave main-
tur, Darlene Sanders, Daveihip rating
Jose, Bill Wildish, and Dennis

e years of - I)upras. ,
o will be Ruth Watson and Larry Wil-
WS: liams, assistant directors, as-
athryn An- sisted Mrs. Humphrey, faculty
dow, Mari- director. Business manager was

Bill Wildish, and Jim Cook wasudd, Mary
stage director.ith Butler,

The script is an adaptationocy Colom-
em; done by a committee of the
tricia Hag- American Educational Theatre
Paula I£3- Association.

McCormick,
[adine Mar-

vings plans from Livoni I
k'

jued
BOYIA

previously egular
6 standard

it be print-
gh, all be-
pe of issue
in remem-

ortant first

ogisting of
on and Mr
etudents id

task of or

memorativ,

soft-cover

*lette ani

'ictures O/ M
rith Vice

/. depart-

omerooms.

Al,o the j
pictures of

he entire ' L
wh as the INTEREST 91=
land. the

FREE

IJ 23

Tryouts for the play The
' Night of January 16 by Ayn
 Rand are now taking place aft-

er school in the speech room.
 Director is Miss Carpenter. Any

interested student may try out
 as it has been opened to an

all school play.

A

6% C ?A I. HAI F

Latin students made posters
and projects. and each corridor
of the ®hool was temporarily
named a Latin road.

Among the projects created
by the students was a Roman
litter, standing over five feet
tall. A canopy or red silk cov-
end the litter whidh was cush-
ioned in gold.

A 30-square foot map of
the wanderings of Aeneas,
legendary Greek hero and
founder of Rome. was made
by Latin III students.

Latin students also voted on
colors, insignia and name for
their club.

Olive green and baby blue

LAD/ES .
..1

C,

Con

EVERYONE IS WEL

end BROWSE THI

Bowling B.
Included in ...

LEARN TO B[
Starting 2nd

for Information call

Friendly

, VERRIB 01
30950 FIVE MIl

a National I

• Wm DAILY INTERESTF
m evely ddlar from date i
of withdrawal

• Interest is paid and compol
A.1 1, July 1 and'Octobet

• Usual withdrawal pri¥110

An ionic column is the main
feature of the new insignia.
Imposed upon the column is a
laurel wzmath, through which a
key passes.

***

OUR LADY OF MERCY re-
ceived the French Trophy for
the highest achievements in
contests in a modern language
festival at Mercy College of
Detroit April 16.

Competing in the reading
competition for French I sto.
dents. junior Mary Stassen
placed first. Junior Anne
Patteenw placed first in
speaking competition for
French I students.

T'S HERE ...

AKE CRAFT
Opening May 4th
140 Farmington Road
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-.
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1
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$30 Million Order Keeps Evans Plant Booming
An order for $30 million,

largest in the company's his-
tory, has been received by
Evans Products Company's
United States Railway Equip-
ment subsidiary in Chicago
from the Missouri - Kansas-
Texas, the Chicago, Buriington
and Quincy and the Denver and
Rio Grande Railroads.

That was the announcement
Monday by company officials
whoostated the order is for new
and reconditioned freight cars.

More than half of the new
cars will be built at the Plym.
outh car-building facility and
the remainder at the United
States Railway Equipment's
Blue Island, Ill. plant.

Oss 0,8
/ob €1.;
graduates, or graduating stu-
dents, who have aptitudes for
music, art, recreation, enter-
tainment or handicrafts. Such
young women may qualify for
an immediate assignment to
Korea to serve as recreation
workers in the clubmobile pro
gram, or to work in military
hospitals where they are sta-
tioned first in this country be.
fore transfer overseas.

Young men and women
selected for positions with the
Red Cross are eligible for par-
ticipation in a retirement pro-
gram, group insurance, Social
Security and annual and sick
leave benefits. In addition, those
serving overseas receive quar-
ten and maintenance allow-
ances.

After the completion of one
year of satisfactory service,
employees may qualify for an
educational incentive plan
which provides further profes-
sional education and training

The $30 million lease orders
include 1,400 new cars, 1,550
reconditioned cars and 25
cabooses.

The Katy order includes 800
new 79-ton box can, 600 of
these are 50-foot and 200 are
60-foot in length. Of these 225
will be equipped with Evans
DF Loader damage-prevention

/1 1

RIRCeS
for advancement and/or trans-
fer to other branches of Red
Cross services.

A recruiting team will be
available for interviews May 9
and 10 at 153 E. Elizabeth St.,
Detroit. For an appointment
and further information call
Southeastern Michigan Chap·
ter, 961-3900.

Senate BiU

To Control
Cemeteries

The State Senate has taken
action to place all cemeteries in
Michigan under the supervision
of a state cemetery commission
and to insure the stability of
*perpetual care funds.'

The bills that were adopted
in the Senate and sent to Ute
House of Representatives, were
introduced by Senate Majority
Leader Raymond D. Dzendzel.
(D-Detroit).

Dzendzel h also Chairman
of the Senate Corporations
Committee which conducted
a lengthy investigation of
Brookdale Cemetery in Livon-
ia, last year. Certain phases
of the investigation are still
pending.

Dzendzel said the facts re-
vealed during the Brookdale in-
vestigation "clearly demonstra-
ted the necessity for strict reg-
ulations govering cemetery op-
erations in Michigan.

Many other cemeteries have
been operating in a legal vae.
uum. u well u Brookdale.
The legislation that has just
been adopted by the Senate
will close that vacuum and in-
sure the observance of the
public trust in cemeteries.
The Cemetery Commission

woed be composed of seven
members, to be appointed by lhe
Governor with the advice and
consent of the Senate, and
would be responsible for prom-
ulgating rules and regulations,
licensing all cemeteries except
those operated under the aus-
pices of a religious organiza-
tion, license *11 cemetery lot
salesmen, and conduct annual
inspections of all cemeteries.

The operating expenses d the
Commission would be paid for
with the inspection fees 'to be
paid by the cemeteries.

Other legislation increases
the amount of money to be
placed into the cemetery per-
petual care fund. from 10 per
cent of the grave sales price. to
15 per cent and requins oem-
eteries to file annual reports
with the stzte.

Driver Safety

devices; 225 will be equipped
with Evans DFB bulkhead brac-
ing device.

All of the 800 cars will be
equipped with Evans-Superior
freight ear doors, Evans-Creco
brake beams and Hydra-Cush-
ion shock-absorbing under-
frame.

The Katy order also in-
cludes Goo open top hopper
cars, 100-ton capacity with
roUer hearings and Evans.
Creco brake beams and 600
reconditioned box cars also
to be leased to MET.
All of the cars and the 25

cabooses leased to Katy will be
for a 15-year period.

The $30 million figure also
includes leases for 250 rtcon-
ditioned box cars for Denver
and Rio Grande and 600 box
cars to be reconditioned and

leased to CB&Q.

.. =a
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Delivery of the leased cars
is to start in May on the
D&RGW and the CB&Q cars.
Delivery of the new cars will
start in the latter part of the
year.

The new ear order le ex·
pected to keep the Plymouth
Railway Equipment Division
at peak employment for sev-
eral months - officials there
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expect to manufacture more The new, non-pivoting bulk. bulkheads in the Evans 11•••th.n half of the new cars. head remains parallel to the The third is to reduce tbe
At the same time, the division face of the lading at all times. amount railroads have to paymanagement announced that it The locking pins and operating for a bulkhead device by clint-

has added to its line of DFB handle of the device are al- inating the more costly pivot-
adustable bulkheads a non- ways under tension, assuring ing feature where it is not re
rotating version which moves P0sitive locking when the op- quired by shippers.
back and forth inside a freight erator releases the handle. The Aside from the non-pivoting
car but, unlike other bulkheads bulkhead thus is always in a feature, Evans says the new
in the Evans DFB line, does locked position when not being bulkhead is similar to thenot swiveL operated. standard DFB bulkhead and

The non-pivoting principle that it has all of its features,
ith positive locking mechanism including one-man operation,
is been proven over the past comparatively few working
ew years in E,ans hi-cube and parts which makes ior easY-density bulkheads. Evans maintenance, one-lever opera-
tid the non-pivoting type has tion which helps speed loading,
wn developed for three rea- and positive locking at four
)ns. points to prevent shifting of

One is to meet the rail- the lading and possible damage
-oads' demand for a self- in transit.
ocking bulkhead. The second Evans expects to be in pro-
s to meet the needs of those duction with the new adapta-
shipers who do not require Con of its bulkhead in the near
he swiveling feature of other future.
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OF OUR LOW-LOW PRICES"

LOW SUD 6-Transistor
DETERGENT RADIO

BIG - BIG $&48 WITH CASE $,95AND
50-LB. BAG / EARPHONES 

STEAM D DRY POLAROID
IRON COLOR FILM

G.E. MOD. $749 NO. 108 $3'sF-60 NO. 48

 BERRY'S BEST BUYS 
C.E. ZENITH

DIshwa.her $98 21" COLOR TV
Mobil. M.id

All Wood 999G.E. UPRIGHT FREEZER
Cabinet

406 Lb. 958Capacity
HAMILTON

RCA WHIRLPOOL GAS DRYER
DEHUMIDIFIER
Wi•h s.v, 929" SAW

Humidste• $595
NO MONEY DOWN

EASY CREDIT 36 MOS. TO PAY

Big
Storage capacity!....

Low, Low
Price!

. Big r-Wldth IN-
- -hol&•upt•.4/6

hozen foodi

•Chmer Tray- Med
*r delert;·meak
Iit drinkl

Red fri i £
"' hiYouth. i 6*erver* :
Hi KHave you always wanted a

REDFORD OBSERVER %job that was just a little bit dif-
FARMINGTON OBSERVER iii 1

GARDEN CITY OBSERVER j.' 1
ferent? A job that offers a sense
of accomplishment, an oppor-

Page * 1-B R tunity to travel and a chance of
a life-long career? Then accord-
ing to T. H. Hoffman, South-
eastern Michigan Chapter man- -
ager, the Red Cross may have
the answer for you.

Here are the basic qualifica- NG Fltions outlined by Hoffman; abil-
ity to work with people, willing-
ness to serve anywhere in the

SA
world, good health, and a col-
lege education. preferably with
major study ill the social sci-
ences. The foregoing apply to
both men and women applicants
for positions as welfare work-
ers assigned to Work with
armed forces personnel wher-
ever they may be stationed, but
the first assignment is in the APPLUUnited States.

The Red Cross is also inter-
ested, Hoffman said, in young.
single women who are college

TELEVISIOI

GHTEN YOUR WIN

RST REGARDLESS

20-Cup
percol.*or

NORTH $095
BEND

40% OFF
ME,NOR

SPRINKLERS

STEELWORK IS UP for one
Evans Products Plant in Plymou NG PLEASURE !needs for the Railway Equipme
ceived a $30 million order.

EfECTRIC

9,(it. t AL PORTABLE TV!

mtrols ind Front SOuniBattle between Jeny and S

.0 UN ...Easy to Se.
tion reminder of real old

toHear ...by W. W.
It's been a long time since

mel (VHF & UHF) Re·Michigan had a real old-fashion-

Featuring G.E's "SILVER-
ed slam-bang election campaign
in which no holds were barred

Tandem Tuning System.and one in which the rival
candidates reached the oratbri-

ive, Durable, Texturedcal and emotional heights.

Cabinet with HandsomiBut, from all appearances, G. .
Molded Handle!

Mennan (Soapy) Williams and
ITOZER IJerry Cavanagh, the youthful
0.1 MlaOBBG

Detroit Mayor, will make up for
lost time when they get down

-10,CM, Cr--Ul
to real campaigning in their

0-lt ..............t=. EAST CREDI TERMS!hnttl* for tho Demorratir <*na. : for h latime * UM *1.61-

Y

i

f
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of the many additions to the
th to take care of the expanded
·nt division which has just re-

*attin-'
oapy for Senate nomina-
fashioned donny-brooks.

Edgar

to have back in the hard coal
regions of Pennsylvania, back
in my old home town.

I recaII a cpaign in the
early 20's when a fellow named
"Butch" MeDevitt, whom no one
ever had heard of, ran for the
office of sheriff. And he con-
ducted a campaign that was a
charm for simplicity.

In those days most of the
campaigning consisted of visit.
ins: the various beer salootls and
buying the boys a drink. This is

22=Li

---

torial nomination.
just what McI)evitt did - butThe voters were given ali with a new twist dsidea of what will happen when

He visited the saloons. and State RecorCavanagh demanded that
talked with these hard workinA LANSING - Monthly andWl]11•ms' picture be taken off coal miners. When he finished quarterly records for driver im-the ballot and "Soapy" coun- speaking he would pass out the provement work were shatteredtend with the request tht cards of his opponent and walk by the Michigan Department ofthe Detroit mayor resign in out.

Sta te through the first quarterall fairness to the people who
just recently elected him to "Why that cheap so-and- of 1966.
another four year term. Wi]- so: they'd chant. We won't Secretary of State James M
liams let it be known that vote for him. And they didnt Hare reported that 6,385 hear-
Cavanagh stated during the As a result of the trick ings held in March repnesented
Detroit campaign that he had MeDevitt was swept into of- the largest single month's work
no lofty ambition other than fice as sheriff-an office not in LI history. It sparked the
being a good mayor. very high on the totem pole. three.month totals to 13,982, a
Before the primary campaign But that didn't bother "Butch" new quarterly high.

ends on August 2 it is a safe bet MeDevitt He made the folks Actions taken against er.
that the air will be filled with sit up and take notice. rant drivers in cancellations,
charges and counter.charges The zenith of his career came :vocations, point suspen-
the like of which the voters when he had a statue made of slons, and other restrictions
haven't heard for a long time. himself and then chartered a were also at a record level.
And you can be just as certain special train to take the statue - Hare reported. 11:e 4,267 such
that every political trick in the and a number of friends to actions taken in March shot
book will be employed by both Washington where he hoped to the quarterly total up to 9,-
sides. have the statue erected to his 721, still another peak level

It is no secret that "Soapy" memory. While "tougher" enforcement
was the "darling" of the unions You can imagine what hap· was the single more important
during his 12-year reign as pened. Washington had never factor stimulating increased ac-
Michigan's governor. It also is seen anything like this--before tions under the Michigan point
true that these same unions or since. MeDevia and his statue system. mandatory suspensions
played a major role in getting were asked to leave the na- resulting from accidents and un-
Cavanagh elected to the De- tion's capital-and quick. satisfied judgments swept to a
troit's mayor's chair. And it is The statute now is standing three-year high total 0[ 4,929 for
no secret that these unions somewhere in the coal regions the first quarter of 1966.
urged Cavanagh to make a bid as a tribute to a man who out- March figures in this area
for the state governorship tricked his rival with his own were 1.irm. the highest month-
against George Romney instead campaign cards to gain public ly totals since September of last
of battling Williams. office. year.

When this happened Cava- But the one campaign I never

; set the pace for the cam. will forget was for me office 1 Can't Keep 'Emwhen he refused the county clerk back in the Penn
unions and stated that he was sylvania Dutch country.
interested in the senate seat re- On the eve of the eiecUon Down on Farm
gardless of what the unions the rival candidates met at the LANSING - "How 'ya gonnawanted. same rally and the challenger keep 'em down on the farm" is

This one statement gave evi- made a plea that the incum- the way the ok! refrain starts
denae lhat Cavanagh intended bent had been in office long out And if motor vehicle regis.
to fight even his old pals--if it enough and that it was time for trations are any indication, thebecame necessary. a change. answer is ... you ann't.The Williams-Cavanagh bat- When the incumbent, a real In 1965, a total of 38,267tle win inject some re a I inter- Dutchman named Harry Cange- farm vehicles were registered

, est into the campaign and liven ware, got his chance to speak Secretary of State James M.
up what has become, for the he roee to emotional heights Hare uid, a downward tr•n,1
most part dull. uninteresting and closed with this never to be of more than 500 from 1964
campaigns for public office. forgotten remark: totals. But even more startlingWith Jerry and "Soapy" going **There is no substitute for is that in 1953 ... only 12 yearsat it, hammer and tongs, it will expetience-not even honesty." before...arecord 78,161 farm
be a reminder of the knock He didn't win, but we had a vehicles were registered in
down, drag-out affairs they used lot of fun. Mkhigan.
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Only G.E. See how much this
G. E. Freezer saves you!j has all three ! -

Saves Shopping! Bold. up
to 406 lbs- frozen foods!
Saves Spice! Only 01'Filter.Flo'

high, 309 " wide and 29-Washing System

Save• Time! Cook ahead.
deep (less handle 1

No lint-fuzz on your 142=

freeze to bed and eat clothe,!
8/2 later!

 Mint-Basket* - Saves Money! Be quanti-
/1 Extra tub for up to 1 7/ . ,W-191;Z.i 1 | Saves Effort! Upright

nLiE.MIr18 ' convenience-- and - Ib. of hills. leftove.!
lect foods quickly! 2 Wash Speeds 5%-

Saves Worry! Positive
safety door latch-open• -Nomal-, "Gentle- 4
easily, clo- securely!1 •ettings i Or 111*t-Zight
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t. ..magfl I • Fast Freezing - food-rhe Total Washer , 1 never more than 6' awayWashes up to 14 111 ......162.
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Model CA-12DB Low, Low Price!General Electric 11.6 eu. ft
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Filter-Flo Washer Economy Food Freezer

BE :EY'S HOME SUPPLY
BERRY'S STORE and WAREHOUSE OUTLET - KE 5-5060 or GA 1-1717
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Far ington Vaulter Shoots to Eclipse 14-Foot Mark
A 14-foot effort by star Farmington High School

pole vaulter Ron Shortt appears to be in the very
immediate offing.

Shortt set a new school record of 13 feet, six
inches in the Mansfield (Ohio) relays and just missed
clearing the bar at 14 feet, two inches.

The old school mark held by Shortt had stood at
13 feet. 3 inches

"Ron is a cinch to make 14 feet one of these
days soon," declared Farmington coach Doug Race.

"Just walt for a nice day to come. Ron will hit
the mark."

Farmington won over Berkley, 584&-5146, in its
only dual-meet action last week.

Shortt won his "pet" event in 13 feet. The other

BUT ROCKS LOSE TRACK DEBITI

Bentleu, RU Trh
Bentley and Bedford Union Thoma• with triumphs in the

jumped off to winning starts last two dishes along with carry.
Friday in Suburban Six League int the baton on the anchor
dual-meet track action, but leg of the winning 880.yard
Plymouth was nipped in a relay starred for Bentley 1
thriller against Allen Park. against Trenton.

Bentley showed plenty of The Livonians emerged with (
strength and power in ripping victories in 11 of the events. 1
apart Trenton, 79.30, two days Jackson also scored wins in 1
after the Livonians had edged both hurdles against Robichaud (
Inkster Robichaud, 56-53, in a as Frank Miller of Bentley Bred
non-leaguer. the shot put to a new school rec- I

Redford Union swept past ord. Miller unloaded a toss of
Belleville, 65-44. However, 51 feet. 814 inches. to erase the 1
Plymouth fell just a triRe short old school standard of 50 feet, 1
in falling before Allen Park, 55- 4 inches.
5346. Charles FiReld scored the 4

Ken Jackson with victories only double victory for Red-
in both the hurdles and Dong ford UM u he took the high '

d

S

fl

fi

t

1

winners for Farmington:
100-yard dash- Chris Brown. Time: 10.4 seconds.
440-yard dash - Joe Watson. Time: 51.5 seconds.
880-yard run - Don Shires. Time: 2:07.

¥t. :./45 »t. ,'thilt:*i;*4* :*Arih*·,43*,*:*fff:3*44*7'1/
G>44/ . 1
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umph -4  -1.:%:102.fr' 9.·,,·''r;·4*f.-

mod the low har,nes. The *#7,1*281£;
Townshippers placed Arst In
nine events. *4.544*Kal#/tali.letixilbi
he second last race-the 220.  : 0
yard dash - to clinch its win tiyE *3%* C*€€>*EP&'A
,ver Plymouth. The Parkers «2·#Mopilmilig/:Er/EL,%4*/rEAR
inished one-three in the dash ..· · •X·.>. r.3_' "*31·5t..:. <.· > jP -m->.0. „

o pile up a lead the Rocks 
:ouldn't erase. ....#*diwilm"Mhmilm

The winners for the area 
;chools:

BENnEY-ROBICHAUD

kntle, Rchool record). Ing'Imidimm

meight: 11 feet. 1 tnch-
Mile - Frank Elwards. 11;ne: - - -

1:48.7.

HIGH mIRDLES--KIn Jack,ot
Clme: 110 seconds.
LOW HURDI--;acklea. 4.4 ¥

50.6 Seconds. .1,

Mile relay - Farmington (Watson, George Jackson, 0
Del Cornwell, Mike Hines).

Long jump - Brown. Distance: 19 feet, 5 inches.
High hurdles - Ron LeFever. Time: 17.2 seconds.

Farmington lagged behind winning over host
Brother Rice in Saturday's Brother Rice track carnival
held in the rain and mud.

The conditions were so bad that Shortt made no
attempt to vault higher than 10 feet.

All events were held as part of relays. Farm-
ington took a second in the high jump, a third in the
distance medley, tied for third in the medley relay
and placed fourth in the shot put.

North Farmington's thinclads took a fourth in the
distance relay.

2 1

V-- - - W.V--

The Thurston high school
track team showed its power
twice last week.

Coach Dan Bennett's forces
rolled over Bedford Union and
Walled Lake in a triangular
meet and then struck to beat
Franklin in a Northwest League
dual encounter.

Thurston chalked up 77%
4 points to RU's 3014 and WaitedWb Lake's 2834. In the meet with

Franklin, it was 6*45 in favor
4 of the Townshippers.

Al Phillips wa. the big star
for Thurston. In both meet
he came throngh with victor-

¥
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OBSERVING
SPORTS

By George Maskin

Any participant or follower of sports can tell stories
about "Game Athletes."

We've all seen them ... the badly beaten boxer
Franklin Streak POU VAULT-G:Imm. Beight: 'I"""""II'*M"*I 'Em"114:-ty g». Another standout for Thurston

Time: 3:36.2. 1138....lifids'Oi#1 If ASMP· · *29*1/1 -: it ..1 :* . '- 2- who hangs on desperately to avert a knockout... the
BENTLEY-TUNTON k-al/·.44• *Pa"Emilii#:024 : : l; 44'El ill

- 1--.....=·· 1 ·I./...=ijd/ 4:43:{2©23:7:1 .
hockev Dlaver with 20 stitches who rushes back into the

10 fe,6 8 inches.
LONG JUMP- nichard Dnd,ht-

Ends in Baseball
The bubble had to break.
After winning 19 straight in baseball, Franklin

High School came to the end of the victory trail last
Thursday when belted by Dearborn Edsel Ford, 6-1.

The next afternoon Franklin lost again, this time to
Wayne High, 3-2. 9

Coach John Hartsig had no -Late Rushalibis.

"We were jast out hit" said
Hartsig whose 1965 team lost
its frst two, then won 17 in a Nets West
row. This year Franklk won
its Erst two before running
into Edsel Ford.

Against Ford, Franklin made Track Win
only four hits. Two came in the

Ul. Dlitance: 11 2-6 1% inch•L
00-YARD RELAY--*entle (Boa

Gloetxner, Irvin Hooker, Jackson.
Thomu). TIme: 1:35.

HIGH JUMP - Form:ma Height:
5 feet. 8 inchet

HIGH HURDLES-Jackson. Thne:
14.9 second:.

880-YARD RUN -Andy Foley.
Time: 2:05.4.

440-YARD BUN-Didzinski Tlme:
52.9 -cond•

100-YAID DASE-noinal. Time:
10.3 leconds.

LOW HURDLES-;ackion Tlme:
205 leconds.

180-YARD DASB-nomal lm•:
18.6 seconds.

MILE RELAY - Bentle (Foley,
Mike Dubose, Dudzingld, Formima).
Time: 3:381
BEDFORD UNION-BELLEVILU
POLE VAULT-Jim Parnin.

Height: 11 feet.
SHOT PUT -John Unler. Di-

unce: 4* feet. 3% inchea.
LONG JUMP -James Childre.

Dlitance: 19 fiet. 244 Inch-
BEIGH JUM,-0811fArnold. maight:

5 feet. 8 inches.

b 6 4,
. ....,4.644251

.N#:.M48
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HOPES FOR a championship tennis team at John Glenn High
School rest on the shoulders of these four netters who have
found the elements anything but good for matches thus far.
The quartet: (from left) Capt. Mark Wagner, a holdover from
last year; Rick Kett Senior Larry Briseno and Junior Gary
Smithmier, also a member of last year's squad.

Glenn Baseball

Record Is Tied

was nal:-muer Bob Grimm wno fracui I.: the sore-armed pitcher who defies pen to
won in each meet Against
Franklin, Grimm nipped Dan save the day for his team.
Ryan in one of the fastest races Heroes all ... but in our book the gamest of all
in the state this year. Grimm have to be the gents who stagger the 26 miles to reach
was timed in 1:58.4, Ryan in the final barrier in the annual Boston Manthon race
1:58.8. held each Patriot's Day in Beantown.

John Saven of Franklin and Over the years we have heard a lot about the
Ikonard Cyr also emerged asdouble victors in the dual meet Marathon. We never had a chance to fully appreciateSaven col,ped the 100 and 220- the event until last week while we were in Boston toyard dashes and anchored the represent the Pistons at the National Basketball As»
winning 880.yard relay team. ciation world series between the Celtics and I=
Cyr took the high and low hur- Angeles Lakers.
dles. The Marathon drew about as much attention as the

The winners in the two meets: Celtics-Lakers series and the appointment of Bill Russell
THUBSTON-RU-WALLED LAU
Shot Pot - Roler Steffen Gr).

as new coach of Boston to succeed the retiring Red
Distance: 46 feet. 6 Inches. Auerbach.
Long Jump-At PhImp. (T). DI, ...

tance: 21 feet, 874 inchet
pugh Jump--Phillt,I (T). Height: The day before the race we drove most of the

6 feet. 2 inches.880.Yard Relay -Thunton. Time: "Course" On Our return trip from Worcester to Boston.
880-YARD REI.AY-Bedford Un- 1:37.3.

ton (Shirkey, Arombas, Flfteld.
ourth inning when Rom Ross A sweep in the low hurdles, a .me: 16.7 second. A record for victories loomed this week for John m.h Burdle. - Chele. 11,1.1, It wasn't the easiest kind of a drive.
loubled and Bruce Berger victory in the 220-yard dash and LOW HURDLES-Flfield. 880-Yard - Grimm Cr). lim•:

(RU). Time: lU -cond, The road goes up and down and is full of curves.
100-YARD DASS-Simmon•. Glenn High School's baseball team.

ingled for the Livonians' lone a win in the mile relay-the PLYMOUTH-ALLEN PARK
2:03.5 Not only must the marathoners contend with the

un. Gary Birkett and Dave Snal three events of the meet SHOT PUT-Pat Brady. Dlitance:
A year ago in the school's first Crack at varSity 400ard Dub-webb (Ru). nme:

54.4 *econds. road Droblems, they also have to duck the automobtles
:osteva each picked up singles -enabled Garden City West to 44§& *20YL=01 ct,de. 111:ht competition, Glenn won seven and dropped 10. 1-Yard Duh--Chuck Nole (Th that Reep whizzing along throughout the race.
or the losers. down Schafer, 6148, in 1 Tri- 10 feet. This season, it took just two weeks to equal the 1965 Low Burdle,-Leon=d C,r (T). The Japanese dominated the Marathon. They placedTime: 10.9 Iecondl.

MILE-Doug Bates. Tlme: SIOU Time: 22.5 leconds.Fred Davies hurled the route Rivers League dual track en- 440-YARD RUN - Dave Dirlan. victory output. In fact, it's pos- 9 no.™d Da.b-Nole (T)· 1„-: one-two.three.four before an American came storming
ir the Franklin team and was counter. Tlme: 54 seconds. .:61 - .... rl...... -1.--1- ---- 24.7 secondz across. _MILE REI.AY-POmouth (Bates. Mile Relay - nuriton. Time:
agged for the six Ford runs. Bill Murphy led the West Jerry Wunem,unde. Mike Eullk. 3:411

In the Wayne game, single
runs in the second, third and
sixth innings decided the con-
test

Franklin got both its rans h
the fourth when Steve Atkin-
son was safe on an error. He

was forced by Tom Moerch
after which Dave Paden was
safe on an error. Kosteva

singled in Moerch and Birkett
walked to load the bases.

A sacrike fly by Dave Stott
admitted Paden, but Franklin
could score no more although
loading the :acks again in the
sixth.

sweep in the low hurdles, while Dirlan). Tlme: 3:46.
Mike Alexander copped the 220-
yard :print Chuck Sullivan. ony League
Larry Tharp, Mark McGrath
and Mike Sinta combined to win Ball Sign-up
for West in the mile relay.

The West 8-yard relay of Is Announced
Chris Brown, Ron Wolil, Bin
Fodor and Alexander also Boys of age 13 and 14 who
tarned ina ine victory. want to play Pony League base-

Mike Taft won the high jump, ball in Redford Township this

Jim Robertson the high hurdles, summer must register now.
Wolff the entarter-mila and Sul- The sponsor of Pony Leaguelivan the *ii Uult to wrap up baseball in this area, Redford
the meet for the West team. Township Junior Athletic Ago·

ciation. indicates it has open-
Garden City East. meantinte, ings on teams in both north and

proved no match for high- ....•L n...3,--J

Dlwil, Lue, W•Cull -JU#UJ AL,alhave scored victory No. Su ro anscause of ineligible player
by an opponent

Glenn, which won Ave games
in u many days during the Roar Past
Srst week of the current cam-pai-made#*Nrdz» 3 Rivalsclubbing Ede Marna, 13.1
Nelson Ellison hurled for the

victors and allowed only one hit While Clarenceville high's
John Wood lashed out three hits track team roared to a pair of
-a double and two singles--and victories last week, the base-
batted in three runs to lead the ballers twice came out on the
Glenn attack. short end of one-run decisions

Then came the Brst defeat for The Trojans rolled up 8344
Glenn, a +3 loss to Gibraltar points to Clarkston's 3334 and
Carlson. But Carlson omcif Brighton's 18 in a Wayne-Oak-
have reported the use of an in- ,....a T ...... .=.......1-- ---I

TmmSTON/RANKLIN
Shot Put-Larry Natfoh (n. DI•

tance: 47 feet, 1 inch-
Pole Vault -Jim MCE-n (T).

Height: 11 feet, 9 inches.
Long Jump- Pantips m. DI,

tance: 20 feet. 2 tnehe,
High Jamp-Pholips m. Belght:

5 feet, 10 inches.
880-Yard Rela,-mank- (Keith

Ister. Gary Roplski. Rees Rtchard-
son. John Saven). Time: 1:36.4.

MUe - Re, Nal:01 (F). Time:
4:52.8.

High Hardle•-Cyr (T). T-:
u.7 seconds.

88•Yard Relay-Grimm (Th Ttme:
1:54.4.

440-Yard Run--JerrY Butler m.
Time: 53.4 -conds.

1#Yard Dub-Saven /). Ttme:
10.4 .econdL

Low Hardle,-C,r (T). Time: 20.7
second.

The leaders made splendid time. They shot past the
finish mark in just over two hours and ten minutes.

We were't there to see them cross the line, because
we thought much more of trying to root the Tigers to a
doubleheader sweep against the Red Sox in Fenway
Park. Besides it was most comfortable occupying a spot
next to Ernie Harwell and Gene Osborn.

* . 0

When we decided that we had seen enough baseball
we headed back for the hotel which hapoened to be a
block from where the Marathon concluded.

It was our thought that the runners all had com-
pleted their chores, since it was now almost two hours
and a half after the first men had finished in the Mara-
thon.

But we noted a erowd around the finish. Being
nn.pv. we wandered over and found out that several

Franklin was to begin the de- - - :,Uuul Aculor-u.
1.1[U Aj=adue Ulaugular mt:56 23.4 ,econds.

*-2-AU U--*=V=- .E. &84•-•

inse of its Northwest Suburban POwered Inkster as the latter There is no interference with eligible - player and it's likely and then routed North Farming- MUe Relay-Thurston (Vic Ba- starters still were out someplace.
2ague title this week. team won, 74.35. school athletic eligibihty u the game will have to be for. ton, 98-11, in a non-league chette, Neal Currie, Butter, Grimm).

Meantime, Bentley high and East engineered only three pony Ikague play does not start
feited to Glenn.

Time: 3271 "Here comes one," an ola lady shouted.
event in which the latter school The runner, giving everything he had as if he were

itevenson. both idle last week, victories - Doug Norris in the until the school year has ended. Len Wells clubbed a triple and used mostly its reserves. Wayne State University ten

were to plunge back into action. mile. Lynn Thompson in the Director Ray Worthington a single for Gleon while Ron On the diamond, Bloomfield nis Coach Fred Mulhauser has just dashing 100 yardst streaked to thlast lme.Bentley will be going after hon- half-mile and Larry Grabowski said, "there is also a great need Kimmen, who started the leason mn. took a 3,2 verdict from a 12-year career coaching
There were a few hand clips.

irs in the Suburban Six League. in the pole vault for additional managers and with a no·hitter, was touched for Clarenceville after which record of 87 wins and 48 losses Down the street, heading in and out of drivers
coaches. The league cannot six safeties in this time. Clarkston squeezed home a at WSU.

(Continued on Page 3-B)

operate successfully unless both Glenn gatek], rebi-ded to +3 victory against the Tro· A-36;1-34.31-M....n-M--$1*.34...A--M-,1-'.-,1-M--,1-M-A-
boys and their dads register belt Hurom, 7.1, behild a two- jails. 0 9

OASIS
ton, at KE 1-5251 for further runs In the third inning on Amick in the pole vault when j $5 WIU HOLD ANY

now to comlete the organin- hit pltrhing elort by Mike The hightit of the Clarence- 
tion of the teams." MeMaster. The Glenn team ville week in track was the new 1 SWIMMING POOLS

They may phone It. Worthing- sewed up the game with four school record fashioned by Jim d
m information and ngistration one hit - a :1960 by ]Uck he soared 11 feet 2 inches, 1 PRE-SEASON SALE PURCHASE TIU MAY 1/ 1

 forms. Snow. against North Farmington.The 1
Al M----j- --1 - ./  EQUIPMENT SALE - LAST WEEK ONLY! TOYS - HURRY!

2*33*==a.

 MAY SPECIAL
- PICKUP TRUCK

CAMPER

...v•*w. Olu Glarencevule Inarl was 11 <
anerror and a sacriftee helped feet, one-quarter inell.
swell the Glenn total. Amick also won the high 

Glenn's trackmen, meantime. jump against North Farmington
went down to a pair of defeats- as Jim Stearns took the two C

Groves of Birmingham crush- dashes and Ron Ray both the
ed Glenn 73-36. in a dual meet hurdles events.
(Continued Next Sport Page) (Continued Next Sport Page)

Skimmen ........................................
Vacuum lit ....
HI Concentrite Chlortne (Oal.)
Chlorlne (T-) LA .......................
Dolum T- Kit ......-............8.-

pool n»,mome-
/10*Ing Ch,-
LIner Cleaner (Lb.) . .....4-....

DIatomic-I,$ 480• (LD.) -*..

Re. $ 7.n Wit,r Foo-11
RA 0.95 Wlter Ii*elbill
R... 15 Witer Volloyball

Water Hock•y . -
Reo. 195 P T loats. .-
Re, 230 Swans
R./. 11.95 Alliga-1

R.6 1. S, Dia. Ilach III
AD Row Bolls

$05 b# PUS
035 R,6 le:
US R. 1.1
US R.0 lus
2.95 Rek .S

235 94 431
195 -6 L„

4,0 R. U.
U' R.. 11-

AND

lINIATURE GOLF
.

d Annual . .10.1/.0,

.1-04.

•C-,1-WELCOME PARTY •Sr vid•

ma".1,11'.1
LOOK fli...... READY

h FREE! POPCORN *
100ou pmZES c...n

10 $500

Allial,.111.11.1/1,1 Unt ....
BUY (

GOLF EXHIBITION--8 P.M. (FRI. 29)

NEW BATTING CAGES NOW OPEN SH
Fri., Sat, Sun. TRAI

301¥4 US April 29,30 6 May 1 605 A

Plyme

39500 FIVE MILE ROAD cs
¢Wle* 01 ki.- I.4 -- He,14 ./0

OPF

6 kil

1 Are,you-a Salesman?
-9.-d ISaleswoman?
.......1.

-

P-/ Mid /6.d 
..1

101 CADING 5
...Redve.t .»

»400 ew»

43.

)N EASY TERMS ¥24<j

11 you ddwi ov,r 15mo business milw a yNT. le-ng could
IREY'S actum you money.See usloreely aN# k' 4"

le-i on Iny mill or modal car. Nationwide reprelentatioil
LER SALES me-,10- dNlvig Ind -Nice. mot •Millie youdrive.

Uke more reasons? Call and well come to you.
an AMor Road --

)uth. Michigan RATIGAN LEASING, INC. 9
 3-3769 30777 PLYMOUTH ROAD lilimvulls:.

N SUNDAYS
535-7320 LIVONIA 

L4

. .. - I

. . '. I '

12 :7»44.11 . 11  111©  It·,I41· ,¢{· ./1 ¢·..aL·.9:.·.-,*51
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i
.

... t ./8/E' .. 0. /

12 Vol U#

NEW 15':25' ALL SIZES AND MODELS
NEW 15'xW 3 .

ARENA POOL .A' POOL Test Ki, Itc. $19900
S,• A# 0. W.,6-5. Sl-$770 6-I

jIVIVSKIN 24' BRNOR $19900
POOLS

BRIDGE-TYPE CONSTRUCTION FREE COFFEE e DOUGHNUTS
.. Whil. 10. shop, . oblili.

TROJAN POOLS Bolow Groid $1395
16'x32'

ALL ALUMINUM - WIU NEVER RUST tic. hot & rm- S....

See mkbits most Be.lild Pool Diqi.

ATLANTIC POOLS
OPEN 9-9 DAILY 10 t. 6 SAT. & SUN. WAREHOUSE STORE

26350 GRAND RIVER NEAR BEECH

..1 1

1

1
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Only Fire Weekends Remain for Bowlers to Enter

1361 Leads Mixed Doubles Action, Scoring Soars
With five weeks remaining

before the May 29 finale, in-
terest in the fourth annual
Observer Newspapers-M erri-
Bowl Lanes mixed doubles
tournament has soared to the
greatest heights in history,
especially since the $2,500 first

Trip East foir

Hail to
The baseball season hardly

started, but already Garden
City West has won a title.

West reigns as Garden City's
public school champs after
making it two straight over
Garden City East, 6-1. The win
followed on the heels of a 4-0
West triumph against East.

Dan Seiger was the hero for
West in the second tussle of the
Garden City series. Besides
pitching a seven-bitter and fan-
ning six, Steiger knocked out
two hits in three trips to the
plate and drove in three runs.

A four-ron uprising in the
fourth inning settled matters
for West. Bo ArdeU started
the assault with a double.
After Jerry Domanski was
safe on a fielder's choice,
Ben Shoemaker singled in a
run. Then Terry Thompson
was safe on an error, allow-
ing another run to cash.
Steiger followed with a two
run single.

The triumph over East sent
West on its way to a 15-0 blast-
ing off Southgate in its Tri
Rivers League debut.

Ardell was the pitching hero
as he allowed just one hit-a
single in the fifth inning. He
struck out ten and walked three.

West put the game out of
reach in the third inning with
four runs on hits by Ardell.
Ford. Simpson and Domanski.
along with two errors.

Then in the sixth ins,ing, West
added seven runs, helped along
with three walks, a hit base-
man. four hits and an error.

A triple by Gary Slade was
the big hit of the inning. Slade
along with Simpson each picked
up two safeties in the game.

East rebounded from its
Ioss to West to knock off Red-
ford Union. 4-1. as Joe Huber
turned in a five-hit master.
piece. He fanned 11 of the
Township batters.
Huber also stroked a big bat.

In the fourth inning he cleaned
the bases with a double after
Don Smith's single. George Do-
bozy doubled and Dave Ventura
walked.

In the sixth. Dobozy singled
across Dick Saylor, who had

Observin
(Continued from lE

heading for home, came thi
was a man in his 60's. Anot

prize and all major prizes are Owens, of Detroit, zoomed to
guaranteed. the lead with a tremendous

This was shown  over the 1361, holding a 31 pin edge
weekend when three duos fired over the second place duo of
1300 counts, revising the list of Carmel and Vince Pedrie of
leaders. Detroit.

The team of Kerry Davis, Irene Eichman and Art John.
of Highland Park, and Jim son. who fired the first fat score

'Title':

Garden City F
opened the inning with a single. Fred Londo's single.

Tom Booker hurled for the Redford Union had started
losers who notched their only the week with a 2.1 decision
run in the first inning when over Thurston as Kevin Fox
Jim Johnston walked. stole outhurled Vic Pilar. Fox al-
second and came around on lowed five hits while Pilar fan-

84*Vt.. ··.· -612.44:1*.*r27* .

1 9-..
/16,9..
,-:,€*5.4

7. lAi

WAITING THEIR TURN to perform during a rehearsal of the
Plymouth High Water Wave Club for the coming water show
on May 5.6 and 7 are: (from left) Sally Van Antwerp and
Janet Covington. The theme of the annual water production
is "News Adria" with the subtitle of "What In the Water's
Going On."

Twin Double Cap Tops
Hazel Park Program

The $25,000 added Twin The Twin Double Handicap is
Double Handicap will top an open to three-year-olds and up
outstanding ten-race Iprogram at a distance of a mile and a
Saturday, April 30, at the Hazel sixteenth. The event is likely to
Park Race Track. Post for the bring out one of the classiest
first race is 2:10 p.m. fields ever seen at Hazel Park

for the quality of the stables on
the grounds is higher than at

Lg Sports any other time in the track's
18-year history. .

In addition, an invasion of
notable hindicap horses fromPirst Sports Page) other tracks is expected to

ee more marathoners. One challenge the local favorites.
her in his 30's. The Twin Double Handicap

··b .

of 1309, had to be content with
third place in the standings. A
score of 1307 by Margaret Mc-
Knight, of Detroit,
Gable, of Livonia, is
fourth spot.

With the 1300 cou
in, Tournament Dir

Nest
ned 10 and saw the u
score on an error.

A triple by Geot
and single by Londo
RU's first run. Die]
leg singled and scor
error's for RU's pa:

Pilar singled in B<
with the lone Thurst

Thurston took the r
Windsor's Assumptic
3-2, on Friday as Bc
turned in a three-hitti
n@d nine.

Thurston tallied tw
first inning on doubl,
Holmes and Paul S
and a sacrifice fly b:

In the third inning,
lo singled. took sec
passed ball and sec
single by Dan Harris

Thurston Pow,
(Continued from P
Stearns a]so score

ble „ in the dashe
Clarkston and Bright
enceville won even
the high hurdles.

The other victors
Trojans: Jim hisk C
Amick (high jumi
Welton (pole vaull
Rensi dong jump
Buchheit (mile), Bi
(880), Jeff Waldm
and Ron Ray (low 1
Clarenceville triu

both relays as Chris
Stearns, Rensi and .
man carried the tbal
880 and Rensi, Dam
Buchheit and Weltc
mile.

Two unearned runs
way for Bloomfield H
Clarenceville and pit
Nye. Mike Gordon sc
for the Trojans on a
en base, sacrifice al
Out

Bon Duman was s
error and lived to
Chuck Watkins' singli
enceville's other mar

Clarkston's decic
against Clarenceville
tered on a walk.

Carl Watkins had
for the Trojam w k
Vader and Gordon e.
ered a double.

Nye was tagged
runs in the first tw
Thereafter Gale
hurled for Clarence
gave up one hit whil
nine. But he was gui
fatal balk in the third

Goldman is looking forward to the cost of bowling, prize
full squads during the remain- money and expenses involved
ing five weeks. Bowling is on in scorers and other matters

-

for a net of 1188. They picked
up 142 pins handicap to send
them into second place with

even higher had he not missed
in the final frame after firing
a four-bal:fer.

aver-

1361

1330
1309
1307
1292

1292
1291
1289
1282

1281

gton'*
n the

in fol-

Al loss

Butler

or the

tington
in the

Norton

unt

bottom

al) in-
-2 duel

route

Ip SiX
: He

; were

i when
)ug Le-
i, and
1.

ells

lut

aseball

Ig foot
hn last

Arbor

League

5 Was

M and

ip the
g with
tilts.
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and Harry Saturdays and Sundays with directly concerned with the the 1330. He entered with a 187now in the the final squad taking the lanes tournament.
Carmel, who has a 145 aver- age.on May 29 at 11 p.m. "We are guaranteeing the toP age, opened with 204 after Ints coming ••We have plenty of openings prizes this year," said Gold- missing in the first two frames. 1 . The Leaderector Mac every weekend for the re- man, "Regardless of the num- Then she came back with 189 .

mainder of the tourney," said ber of entries. But the interest and dropped to 149 in the finale Kerry Davis-lm OwensGoldman, "But the choice times to date has shown us that this for 542. Vince had a four-bag- Carmel-Vince Pedrie
I. Elchman-A. Johnsonand dates are being grabbed will be the biggest and best ger closing out his first game M. MeKnight-H. Gableand we urge all interested to tourney in the four-year his- for 234, had two misses in the I. and B. Nunnery

get their entries in as soon as tory."
second when he dropped to 179 I.' and J. Oakley6 9 possible.

A and K. Blgrs

The brilliant work of Owens, and then came booming back F. and B. Schafram
D. and R. Pomaville"Under this year's rules, in- who collected 656 pins in his with a 233 that could have been D. Decar]BR. Bradley

dividuals can only enter once, three games, had the attention
so we are looking for plentn# a large crowd over the week.
of high scoring in the remain- end. It was his score that

rinning run ing time," played a big factor in boosting Raiders WhipThe entry fee of $10 covers the team to the lead.
'ge Little ' Miss Davis, who entered with

on, 6-4produced ' - . 25 a 137 average, was well over
k Becker. 6 her regular scoring with games Farmingted on two  of 166, 166 and 187 for a big
yoff tally. 519.

Round one in the battle for drove across Farminob Holmes : irdri.2 fir:: · (Uy Her partner started his hot ..tne Farmington city prep base- first run of the game i
on run. streak with a 233, duplicated it ball championship belongs to second inning., Ii*,I.Il.. i:.f > in the second with another 223 North Farmington. North Farmington's w-/ .„*:.1. ' and then finished with 210 for

With ace pitcher Chuck Viane lowed on the heels of a 5 his 656.)b Durand ..i. C.„ I --I. a checking in with a three-hitter, to Walled Lake in which
:r and fan- * 7< < ' The duo picked up 186 pins North Farmington registered a and Viane accounted f

p.*Eff* . handicap to boost their ag- three-hitter, North Farmington Raiders' only two hits.
'ice in the 15.323..4.44:.,e:. INW#1.F k . gregate to the 1361. registered a 6-4 verdict over The lone North Farn
es by Bob » The Pedries made a gallant Farmington last Friday. run was scored by Viane
iantangello :' bid for the top spot but With better support, Viane second inning when
9 Pilar. iliW  tremendous 438 opening ing only a single run. A passed ball in the

cooldn't maintain their easily might have one by allow- dropped a neat. squeeze b
Santangel-             -
ond on a .'6141'- game, dropping to 368 in the In the fifth inning, Farm. of the seventh (and fin)red on a            - second and 382 in the third

ington went ahead, 4.2, by ning cost Farmington a 3
KEN MAYNARD, nationally Dressage Expert walks and three errors. Tim Patrick went the

scoring three times on two to Royal Oak Kimball.
famous Mechanical Man, will

for Farmington. giving iBrful appear at the Livonia Mall Heads Centaur But Viane proved equal to hits and fanning fou:
age 2-B) shopping center Friday and the occasion and came walked only two.
,d "a dou- Saturday to entertain custom- Stables Clinic through in the c]utches. He Both Farmington runders of all ages. He'll be in the wound up with 14 strikeout scored in the third inninls against main mall of the Center where Internationally noted dressage victims. Ed Rice tripled across IX)n as Clar- ,

thing but he 11 try to amaze shoppers specialist Robert N. Hall from North Farmington counted Fevre, who had walkmwith his ability to hold man- Buckinghamshire, England, will twice in the second inning when Patrick, who had singled
; for the nequin-like poses for several be the guest instructor and lec- Steve Madigan connected on a --minutes without blinking an turer at a Dressage Clinic to be two-run single. In the fifth ashot put), eyelash· Maynard will make held at Centaur Farm Stables, sacrifice fly accounted for the St Agatha Fop ), Fred

t), Ralph three appearances during the on Drake Road at Walnut Lake next Raiders' marker.
), Larry two days, the first, Friday at Road in West Bloomfield Town- Then in the sixth, the Raiders In Year's Det
rian Kent 7:30 p.m. and the others at ship, on April 29 and 30.
an (440) 12:02 p.m. and 3 p.m. Satur- Hall will conduct a demonstra- loaded the sacks on walks to St. Agatha high's b

day. tion and lecture from 7:30 to 10 Bob Butler, Rick Norton and team got off on the wror
iurdles). Ron Borngesser. Bill Oldershaw under new coach Art Ko]
mphed in p.m. each evening, as well as a

socked in two mates with a sin. Friday in losing to AnnHawkins, Glenn Baseball
for juniors at 10:30 on Saturday with another run-producing sin- game.
special dressage demonstration

gle and Gordon Rapp followed St. nomas in a Catholic ]
Ieff Wald-

ton in the (Continued from Page 28.) morning.

311 Howell. while Erie Mason decisioned Hall is a Senior Dressage gle. Our Lady of Sorrow

,n in the Glenn. 58-51, in a non-leaguer. Judge on the British Horse So. Wayne Johnson suffered the rained out of two gam,

ciety panel, and is also on the loss. He hurled to all but one will attempt to make L
The Glenn winners:

Examinations Committee. He batter in the game. washouts this week alon
paved the GROVES-GLENN MEE

has competed in the Badminton A single by Mike Snearly two regularlyscheduled
[ills to nip Pole Vault -

Wayne Holman. three·day event. and was the 1-„=*=-,=cher Mike Height: 11 feet. o Inches. British Olympic coach for thewred first Mile Relay-Glenn (Mike Phil-
Rome Olympic Games.walk, stol- lips, Bill Kubitsky, Marti Stith, Hall was also a judge at Glad·id ground Remer Biggs). Time: 3:49.1. FREE
stone in September, 1964, at the

High Jump-Holman. Height: Olympic Dressage try-outs, heldafe on an 5 feet, 8 inches.
at the U.S.E.T. Headquarters. Bowling ..11 score on Mile-Jim Arble. Time: 4:51.3,
and was the first Englishman to1 for Clar- Broad Jump - Ron Kuben. give the Dressage Display at included in...ker. Distance: 20 feet, 11 inches.
White City International Showling run GLENN-MASON MEET
in 1957.was regis- Shot Put - Kuben. Distance:

47 feet, 2 inches. LEARN TO BOWL ·PROGRAM
two hits Broad Jump - Kuben. Dis- Seek Class 'A' Teams

tile Herb tance: 21 feet, one-half inch. Managers of prospective Class Starting 2nd Week in Mayach deliv. Mile-Arble. Time: 4:51.8. A baseball teams are invited to
880-yard Relay -Phillips. call the Livonia Department of For Informaton Call

for three Time: 2:11.2. Parks and Recreation for in· Friendly GA 1-290
o innings. 440-yard Run - Stith. Time: formation regarding the forma.
Armstrong 54.3 seconds. tion of a league under the Mich·
ville and Pole Vault-Holmes Time: igan Amateur Baseball Associa- MERRIBOWL LANESle fanning 10.9 seconds. tion specifications.
Ity of the Mile Relay - Glenn (Phillips. Included are teams of the
inning. Kubitskev. Stith. Biggs k Greater Livonia area. , 30950 FIVE MILE at MERRIMAN

OCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 

As the latter neared the finish, a boy of three
broke loose from his mother and started to run stride
by stride with the man at his side. It turned out to be

*<his dad.
Mom, carrying an infant in her arms, rushed up to

give dad a great big hug. Both smiled.
0 0 *

The popcorn man was enjoying a brisk business.
He offered the only food for the starving faithful who

is the first major event in an
unprecedented schedule

which offers approximately r44quHllilill
$750,000 this year for stakes, r<-4-1
features and handicaps. This
is the richest purse program
of its kind in Michigan an·
nals

Racing will continue daily
(except Sundays) through Sat.

· ········ ·:···..·:··:.-. tat,eit·ti 21:.m....1,...:#**j.:.·...c····=i::114 :.;*f:'2frI:.

4, 2> 4» · v. 5*/pit.:

V
'r •i:.

2 STARK MICKEY RD _
1 7 A«lE $ GRUD <9

stuck it out. urday, July 30. According to
-..

By now most of the police had departed. So had the present plans, 10 races will be ----'821,melli11.,

marathon officials. offered on Saturdays and holi.

Other stragglers came puffing down the street. days. Post parade on weekdays
days and nine races on week-

Darkness was falling over Boston and with busi- will begin at 3:20 p.m.
ness awaiting us at the Boston Garden we took leave

The Hazel Park Race Track                                            .of the Marathon scene only to read later that the last will have the optional twin dou-
-- finisher didn't reach the home port until something ble this season. This is a varia- /11111:I::lilike five hours after the winiier crozed. u of be form of wagering -=-

Hearty folks, these runners... one of whom hap- which proved so popular last
pened to be a new bride who had to show her husband year. Races mcluded in the
she knew something else in addition to cooking. optional twin will be the fifth.

The Marathon certainly proves again that most sixth. eighth and ninth on week- -'....Ii".....,.-----. 2 '>1 .fi··r--:·.9€·,+

athletes refuse to quit or throw.in the sponge. days. and the sixth, seventh.

ME

They go on and on ... and on. 1 1 '""U' .u LCULAA Ull Cal.UAUQD
I and holidays.

A better will make his

7 selecticm 1. the first twoM ylll races al the twin. If both

 U  horses •14 he has the option4 cashing the ticket in at that
mt e al making the next
two sel/ctiom to complete the
twin double.

The straight twin double, in

, 4  Operation at the track last year,
produced some fantastic pay-

a offs.

: IPEYI  The all-time record was set
on July 5 when one fortunate
handicapper cashed the lone
valid twin double ticket-which
had cost him $2-for $103,987.20
The second highest return was
$63.277.40 for a twodollar in.
vestment on July 26.

Lively Ones Special Sale ...

ONE DAY ONLY - SATURDAY, APRIL 30

Follow this Bargain Car-o-van /or
Unbelievable Savings - All Day Saturday
The Greatest Savings Buy of the Year for '66 Fords

Refreshments, Entertainment Prizes for Everyone

TWO RAMANTIC TEAMS appear in Universal's hilarious com-
edy "A Man Could Get Killed." In the film an the romantic
teams of James Garner and Melina Mereouri (left) nd Sandra
Dee and Tony Francion The comedy, now showing mt the Mai-
Kai n,a- 12 IJ,-S h h Teelu,icil=.

Invite Area Umpires
To Training Classes

Umpires who intend to offici-
ate in the Livonia Department
of Parks and Recreation base
ball and softball program are
invited to attend the training
classes which are held at 8:30
p.m. each Wednesday in the
Bentley Righ School multi-pur-
pose room.

All applicants must be 16
yeari of age or over. 1,=

STARK HICKEY WEST
FREE

7 MILE at Grand River KE 8-MOO AM R.dio

With Every

Sears -* D.•1 WMMIn

Trave/ and Recreation Sale Slturdly, April 30, '66

0

MAIL
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e NOW "CLOAK & DAGGER SPOOF • Polka time with Lil Wally will Mary's Preparatory in Orchard m begin at 8:30 p.m. May 6 at the Lake. For ticket information g Wally Roberts

:They break all the rules ... from larceny to love! • American Serbian Hall in De- contact Mr. and Mrs. Peter0 troit. Theevent is sponsored by Bodurka atm427. I GOING UP' IGood Acting But on't
i  JULIE CHRISIIE Academy -

. Award Winnerl... .„t A..... | 'CURTAIN ____- Films Lay Off Message?-

.

i SANDRA DE•01*8'.... i
.

03&.0 677=2Shi
0 Ah,but where w,y towel .

TECHNICOLOW· PANAVSION' 0
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 0

.

.
.

. Come Eady and Meet Your Friends j .

..

.
.

.

. 2.1.N&m .

.
.

.
.

: "LIGHTED PAVED FREE PARKING" TME FINEST :
 PLYMOUTH Cor. Farmington Rd. GA 7-0400, KE 4-6400 

.

.

'r¥ ¥.

...

.

\ g  Academy Award-38<j,IWIr
1 -

 SHELLEY
WINTERS

I.:fi. /

BARGAIN PRICE MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 50c 'TIL 1 P.M. 
I ::11

CONTINUOUS

FROM NOON 
· DAILY

CINEMA 1

-lagilililli"/2/'ll'llual....Al"lill'll

.VI:,d

m CINEMA 11 A maru..a girl...

own worlds.-
captives irdkelr

0.,9 fiRding esc»a

f**GDZ -*8- ineack other...

-==89EMENT,

SIDEIE©:3!EJL-EYW-INIRS--i
St,ils kkTODAY! ....

a Hes,= L. chiur. .4. 12 RE,

.1 -0.8-4 1

131!En Imm·Dil[6068)
A quick zip down the

hS1 Juue £'19:sT") either Exit 10 or 11, and be
front of the Cleveland Pla]
East 86th Street and Euclid

The headquarters at Ea
a production workroom, a
official office of the Clevel,
And what,an organization it

Ph. 433-5094 For the past Afty years they

W. of M.in on Pe.,imon Al. 1 have been busy producing some
800 productions. Their present
season boast some 15 plays of
all types. Their only criteria isHome of Single Features to do the finest in dramatic lit-
erature and keep theater alive,

9„ PENN breathing, and vibrant.

THEATRE¢ *'The Amorous Plea" that old
The excellent production of

Wally saw did iust that and

Plymouth. Michigan * more. It was well-cast. playedexcellently by the professional
actors, and had the audience

 ONE WEEK - Wed. thru Tues., April 27-May 3 * literally rolling in the alsles.No mean accomplishment
when one reflects that this

.  play (The Amorous Flea) was
F dotion, fisted

a musical version of Moliere's

--- • 0 French farce "School for

4 k * PLYMOUTH

¥*SIM,f ,-,a,<1 11, ART Theatre
-        Ph. 453-5094

West of Main on Pinnlman

Nightly Shl ings 7:00 and 9:05 * STARTS WED.. APRIL 20thFOR ONE WEEK ONLY

* Satorday, Sunday Showings 12:45 -2:50 - 4:55 -7:00 - 9:05 NOWE,mYOilm
Box Office Open 12:15, =«-:---:-----=== ' mEMOST LOVERLY

STARTING WED., MAY 4 0 MOn' 11:nmE lalll-1

Ir- *91/r
Awar•

4
*198101·ENEEN 1'

6 --1 .....4,4 Starts Monday, May 1

1 1

UXURY THEATRE
-          ALGIERS DRIVE-IN

Warron a Wayne Reid
April 27 to May 3

IDING PARKING LOT RICHARD BURTON
"SPY WHO CAME IN

FROM THE COLD"

THE 1ST TIME JOHN WAYNE
-ALSO-

"IN HARMS WAY"

HELD OVER ZND SMASH WEEK !
..

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER ...
WAYNE DRIVE-IN

LEE MARVIN'- "BEST ACTOR" in Mich. Ave., West of Wayne
Wed. to Tues.

April 27 to May S
.... ..1 Academy Award Winner

JULIE CHRISTIE IN

.....: "DARLING" - Plus
LEE MARVIN In

„11:Im dia.IMRMD "CAT BALLOU"
--Em

"UnT STATE·WAYNE
Mich. Ave. 1 Dlk. W. 0

Wayne Rd.

"Th. Ugly Dachihund"
April 27 to May S

and "Winnie Thi Pooh"
-ALSO -

ADAM (BATMAN) WEST

=11...01 1  ¢ lili 1 Mira of Ihe Wildernom

1 E imi liI.10 im
LA PARISIEN

PLUS!!1 - pord a MIddlibelt Rds.

NOW SHOWING

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER PAUL NEWMAN
LAUREN BACALL

JULIE CHRISTIE "Best Actress" IN COLOR

"HARPER"

DARLING 01Lo,maA'£.m 1&11
0.. Wed. Th..., M.....d T.. 0 6

W*1 Etr,0 mil E
-mdi'Mt 0 7 'll 476-8800

O,•• FrL - 5:30 - R-pon S•t. 0* 5:40 -
Op. S... * 11:30 .1/06

flitFILLED WITH
SPECIAL ! SPECIAL ! ADVENTURE

THE

bf»

Ohio Turnpike, turn off at
rore you know it you are in
house executive offices on
in Cleveland.

;t 86th houses two theaters,
rehearsal roorn, and the

ind Playhouse organization.
is!

Wives." In fact, I've seen this
play on two other occasions
and enjoyed it only mildly.
The Cleveland Playhouse ver-
sion was a "Smash," a real
rave production. It was a
sheer delight in every aspect!
Cleveland is justly proud of

the Playhouse and its many
activities. They subscribe in
large numbers to their season
( 15,000 this year ). Adding up the
audience for an entire year, you
will find that almost 150,000
people pay a moderate admis-
sion charge $2 to $3 for plays
performed in their three audi-
toriums.

While we visited them, the
Brooks Theater (160 seats) was
preparing a Children's Theater
play, "Winnie.the-Pooh:' The
Drury Theater (530 seats) was
holding nightly performances of
"Who's Afraid of Virginia
Wolfe." Rice Hersery, their
highly efficient PR man, showed
me the set of this play the morn-
ing after our visit to the "Amo-
rous Flea." I was impressed
with the workmanship and ex-
cellent detail.

The third theater owned by
the Cleveland Playhouse or-
ganization is down Euclid
Avenue about a mile at 77th
Street. In 1949 the increasing
demand for tickets made it
apparent another playhouse
was needed. The 77th street
Theater handles 550 patrons
and has a "space" stage. The
stage thrusts out into the au-
dlence and gives an added
dimension of excitement since

yon are within touching dis·
tance of the actors.
K. Elmo Lowe is the current

director of the Cleveland Play-
house. He became Executive
Director following the retire.
ment of Frederic McConnell
who arrived on the Cleveland
scene in 1921 when the group
went professional.

Over its fifty year span of.
productions the Cleveland' Play-
house has weathered the rav-
ages of the depression, two
Word Wars, sound pictures, ra-
dio and even color TV. My pre-
diction is that it will surely
celebrate its 100th anniversary.
An organization this competent
and putting on such high qual-
ity productions need never wor-
ry about its existence.

My only gripe v that we
don't have such an organiza-
tion in active operation for
Detroit. Where did we miss
the boat? Maybe some of our
civic leaders need to spend a
few days in Cleveland as
I did and get some of the
facts. It's not too late for
us to think about such a
Playhouse.
Other cities around the U.S.

are getting repertory companies
into operation. Seattle, San Die-
go, Baltimore, and Philadelphia
have taken the challenge and
done something, about it Ikt's
get· busy, Detroit and suburbs!

I'd advise all my readers to
put the Cleveland Playhouse on
your visiting schedule. You can
always find out what their
schedule is by dropping them a
card. In fact, old Wally intends
to announce their season every
year from now on. They are
only three hours away from us.

Wyandotte
Theatre Sets

Musical

By SUE SHAUGHNESSY

"A Patch of Blue," which opens tonight at the Livo-
nia Cinema for a three week engagement Theatre almost
makes it as a classic film.

It's too bad it doesn't because all of the ingredients
are there. The only problem is that the message is reiter-
ated just a bit too often.

The story line concerns an noting.
18 year old blind girl, Selina, For good acting and reason-
portrayed by Elizabeth Hart- ably good entertainment from
mann, and her days in the Hollywood, however, place the
park where she meets her film on your list.
second friend in life, Gordon
Rolph, who is Sidney Poitier 1"
in real life. %
As far as acting goes it's ex- Q

cellent. Miss Hartmann, Mr. A

Poitier, Shelley Winters (who 
won an Oscar for her role as 4
the girl's mother) and Wallace 0
Ford are all superb. The cam- *
era work and photography is ex- *
cellent and the use of black and g

white further serves to emphas- 0
ize the drugery of the protagon- ¢
ists lives. t4

However, Selina's mother and *
grandfather, are painted as 63

wicked and inept respectiveli 
Along comes Gordon, who ki

happens to be a Negro, and he

is the one decent individual Se- lina has met.

At lunch one day Selina tells 0
Gcrdon that he is her second fi
friend. Her first was Pearl. but C
her mother, Roseanne, wouldn't R
let Pearl and Selina play to- R
gether when she discovered that E
Pearl was a Negro. Now really. R Stand

Add Gordon's brother, Mark, M
spends his two scenes trying to * in line
"reason" with his brother about M

this relationship and... well  to
you get the picture. Serve

The American viewing pub. 
llc is not stupid and at times ft Yourself?

the film with its "message" F
is an insult to the public's in- 0 YOU
telligence. The sooner Holly- *
wood learns this the happier K CAN
we will all be.

It's quite natural and normal E BE
for two people-such as Selina E SERVED
and Gordon-to fall in love. *
They are both lonely and each RIGHT
fulfills a need in the other. r

The message is also very R at your own toble

clear. It happens to be a very by friendly
good point and one well worth Penthouse waitresses! Remember you don't get your whole mul

on one plate here!
.i-

EVELYN ...

ond her magic fingen now
playing for your dining pl.-
su. 3 to 8 daily, Saturdoy
110 6

MARTY SAYS ...

If your feeling blue with ' ----.
the vapor: come to Ltvonia
Knights and mee our falthful
mixologist for a Ramrod
cocktail.

Ingredients? An 8·ounce
glau with half beef bullton,
half tornato juice, sprinkle
of celery salt and an ounce , Busin-imen:
of vodka. Instant Ramrod. LUNCH

If that doein't work Gene
1, always available for free
advice.

BANQUET ROOMS
AVAILABLE :

New policy:
No Sales Tax

Added to Your Billi

LIVON IA

PENTHOUSE

V\ 31735 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Just W- of Mi.Imi•

livonia Knights In. Hugh Gedrich, Your Host
7 Mil, Roid n-r MIddlililt

476-1777 535-5315  GA 7-3380
'· i

.46 ' -mAd.

THE /

.1 L#VO/VIA'S LI

HUGE FREE SURROUA

TOGETHER FOR

EM-EM.

Dancing

1 7 NIGHTS
fo thi

RAMON

Mull$

Only!

UNDA

™0

1%

44

1
The Wyandotte Community

/ WaitDzfney  1* KIDDIE MATINEE SAT. Theater will present the mud-
<  w> MUSIC and cat "Gypsy" during May at the1 2•d Smash Week! Academy Award Winner  ( - --- FUNI Woodrow Wilson Junior High1 14 011 1 L- M..1. "# Actof/' in'/Cat Ballou" * 1 i The first performance of the

" DWILL 260.uit
School in Wyandotte.

Livoni s Sm•rles# Club 421-5060
P· musical, which is based on the* Mus! 3 Stooges in "HE COOKED HIS GOOSE"   -44 life of Gypsy Rose Lee, will be 30843 Ply=outh Road, 2 Blocks L .1 Morrimmt

-g Te-9-r' 0 $ Plus! 3 Sloages in "GENTS IN A JAM" J --. 160 given Friday, May 13, and will

15*N==--1 * pIm "BATMAN" Photos to all! 4 06®67* ..· week, performances will take

'ize?06
be followed by performances on Enioy DANCING TO THE

* ............... place from Thursday, May 19, TERRY ALAN TRIO¢167.11 $ ("BATTMANN" MAY BE HERE AGAIN!!)  )  through Sunday, May 22. The G-O-0-D Cocktails*

$ Open 10:30-Shows at 10:40, 12:50,3:15 J. Sundays and at 8:30 p.m. other and a beautiful
curtain goes up at 7:30 p.m. on

Ill .IMSH'I[e]YA'ABOLe Il[11' Del JONES       **********„************
evenings.

May 14 and 15. The following

Suzanne RESIETTE Mrs. Roth Whitworth, red. SMORGAS BUFFET
dent director for the Wyan- Served in a country provincial detuze atmosphere--· 6'.1 di the flami'11uthwest Oflie & Bernice Im...

-I..'- Ute Community Theater
F.nk -....lk./.

HYDEN TECHNICOLOR since its inception 12 years
EVERY TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDA

Fhhme.'. -d000.-P

./ #*- 8 10@ 33*@\ DAILY FROM tor and V.-1. and Jim Hol Dish. - Cold Dlhem - l..ludi. S.food Ever, NI.ht
„0. mm10. A- i , ago, win direct the musical. from 5-10 P.M.
donor CONTINUOUS David Ward is mudcal direc.

i GURLTON 6aIARD Chi Chi Rubiono will play the "It Can't Be Beat!
Magon, choreographers. All You Can Eat *223

m=-- HESTON'HARRIS =00 NOON - role of Rose, her mother. Other1- .-
roles include Hershel Long as

1 REGISTER TODAY Herbie and Pete Burton as We also seroe steak:, chop:,
J SM Sust 200 yards from the =Heart of the. 1.<IR Strip»... Ecocomical rates,· luxurious ae. 1 I Crowlefs Toy Dept. i. Tulsa.

:eafood 1·rom our regular dinner
men•

-/ tp commodations. quiet and convenient. 4.  1 Livollia Al•11 Store Only
44

RIR Xttohinette, and suites... Heated pdol... / I FREE ... "Bike" Give- What Happened? • I91 '/IB Babysitters ... Show reservations ... Chil- /
DHIViwir HOTEL OXFORD  - 1drenfree. , 1 Away Sat., May 7th Where is "Charlie"? The Still Our Specially

IlitletifIE 6 FREE gatsm•ifor re.mum, , , at the Livonia Cinema Nankin Mills Players are look.
0. P..0. $7.00 to $10.00 {702) 735·5768 0000/Twi hn- $9.00 to $12.00 1 1-Ileatre in QnjUnc. ing high and low for him. They ,have been selected by the Com-

t. ..1. 0 -3/ Twi. Beds $11.00 to $14.00 -0.--*.0.-- tion with the Showing munity Theater Association of
Free parking. i v and radio of Michigan to present the Play

-                                MOTOR BUSISSME,11 UINCHES

SAVOW WALT DISNEY'S of the Month for May, but
"Charlie" is migsing. Watch for COCKTARS AT FAIR PRICES

HOTEL "BAMBI" further news announcements
next week regarding this ead Am--*=. ...

·496 KENO LANE Um,1- El= 110IEL) situation about :Charlie". ...k.. A...1

Ral

7 ,

Ik&



They Are On Stage !
Residents of Farmington, Ii- and Bob Heinzen, 26319 Dund-

vonia and Garden City are alls Lane;
currently appearing in the Will- • Doris Meadows, 7500
0-Way Apprentice Theater August, Garden City; and
production of "Carousel" week- . Pat Nicol, 11082 Garden,ends through May 8.

Livonia.
They are:

Reservations for tickets may
I FARMINGTON: Jeff Cur- be made by calling the theater

rie, 22223 N. Brandon; Randi at MI. 4-4418. A limited num-
Smith, 28211 Wildwood Trail; ber will be available at the door.

f.my Nood.'.1,1 70"doy h :2= 
Family Night ,A a,4.-# 'Uk

livonia Knights
0- 04 Uvenic'*

Fin.t Supp. Clubs

From 6 to 10 p.m.

SMORGASBORD 11 to 3 p...
1-sdq $75

MONDAY ond TUESDAY NIGHTS $3.00

LIVONIA KNIGHTS INN 476-1777
phm.

Tickets Nolo On Sale for Theatre Guild Play

R

St

north of tl

EL NIBBL INUUK ..

Tickets for the upcoming
Livonia Redford Theater Guild
production of the Kaufman
Hart comedy hit "You Can't

U of D Schedules
Open readings for the Unt-

versity of Detroit Theater sum-
mer production of "Dark of the
Moon" will be held Monday
through Friday, May 2-6, from
7:30 to 9 pin. each evening.

Readings will be in the
University Theatre on the
third floor of the McNicholas
Campus Maln Library. Mem-
bers of the community as
wen u U. of D. alumni and
students, are invited to try
oot for roles in the play by
Howard Richardson.

"Dark of the Moon," said
director Alan Jorgensen, "is a
poetic folk musical set in the
isolated Smokey Mountains

Cubs Plant Trees 

Take R With You" are now
on sale. They may be obtained
for any of the two perform-
ances at Franklin High School

Open Readings
with a conflict between love
and black magic."

Other presentations on the
reportory schedule, July 7
through 31, include a revival
of this past season's "Oh Dad,
Poor Dad" by Arthur Kopit
and "Doc Juan in Hell," by G.
B. Shaw. The latter two plays
have already been cast-

Eliminates Sales Tax
Hugh Gedrich, host at the

Livonia Penthouse on Plymouth
Rd., has announced that since
Easter he no longer adds the
sales tax to the customer's bill.
He explained that the time
saved, plus the resultant lessen-
ing of errors along with the
elimination of pennies from the
operation will compensate for

in Livonia - May 6 or 7 -by
calling 422-4921.

"You Can't Take It With
You" is an evening with one
of the most unihibited fam·
ilies in or out of stage litera·
turns - the Sycamores. They,
lead by the zany grandfather,
Gnndpa Vanderhof, are com-
pletely irrepnssible each
pursuing his own pet diver.
sion in the same household.
Ballet is studied in the parlor,

plays are turned out on a type-
writer delivered by mistake,
revolutionary propaganda is
distributed with home made
candy, fireworks are manu-
factured in the basement, all

Reopenin
Michigan's i
Mexican

Serving the be

under the philosophy of "Why
not do what you want do do?
- After all - you caph take
it with you!"

What happens in the madcap
household on the night that
daughter tries to create a good
impression entertaining the
stuffy parents of her fiance
provides one of the high spots
in a comedy called "an eve-
ning of tickling fun" by the
N.Y. Times critic.

Under the direction of Tony
Mattar, the production features
J i m Wotring as Grandpa
Vanderhof; Shirley Hulet as
Penelope; Joseph Mattar as
Boris; and Lindy Van as Essie.

1 Todayl -
ost beautiful
estaurant

Mexicon Food .,e border

5 jit'J/#1b#42294%9.r .1324.9...6,>i.:0 ..<1»49 I 'PU.-b...,-,<·*-:...·»4·•· »I

»+·«·:·:4·*,*b•<»*·QttmS¢ip,:>oe·*2S al 7

3*..AY:
i /09jZ.44/2':5:5*:I'l MUSEMENI«ritt·
f*339?.GENE
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"A PLEASANT PLACE TO DINE"

FARMINGTON'S
/ '..I

0mtiah 9,2,2
RESTAURANT AND
COCKTAIL LOUNGE1.->Ad

32305 Grand River
BETWEEN  MILE & FARMINOTON ROAD

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY Exce.1
Monday

"PAT FLOWERS" Plan. Bar
At Thi

• Business Men': Lunches O Cocktail Hour, 3:30 to 6:30,.m.
R..rvotions GR 6-5320 - CLOSED SUNDAY

AFTER THEATRI CROWD ...
KITCHEN OPEN FOR LATI SNACKS

• No Cover • No Minimum
*mp!, Parking 8 the Re.,

Members of Cub Scout Pack the lack of revenue. 29473 Grond River .t Middlebelt
7 Mile. Near Middlebelt

1 -

168 in Farmington took time Gedrich, who terms the re-
last Saturday to visit the Ten sponse to this new concept "tre- -.- GR 4 0755 1 -Mile School to plant two trees. mendous," said that he picked
The cubs donated the trees to up the idea, among others, at ttheir school as their observance the Restaurant Short Corse he - UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT of Arbor Week. tecently attended at MSU.

--0 . . 1/4 R•tuck, tried GlicK€11
Cleo and Red KraemetsLticinijicig,ze jitiner See and Hear

1- - - ICLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON' ---,/the Fabulous Recording Star
1 BUCKET O' FISH 2. 1

lotomal ®Counge8 272«  JAMIE COE „ 1 15 pcs. Fish SAVE 75cOA TURDAY Win " 7 ROLLS only
19170 FARMINGTON ROAD

Mill

FRENCH BRIES
 COLE SLAWwith the Gigolos

TARTAR 9.20Elir Balifirmier #futrl EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT NIONDAYS ' i Rdu Expires May 4, 1966 - i i Come in and enjoy the folk singing of
Good ., Following Locations ONLY r..'.1- HOURS 11 AJA. to 10 P.AL DAILY - a.g.AA

PLYMOUTH Reservation GL 3-1620 ;
own JACK RAYMAYFLOWER FIlm' MIGNON. PRIME RIB or

..1.19.,5.1.. J 0
BROILED AFRICAN LOBSTER TAIL

Loung. Open Every Doy Except Mon. 6 p.m. to 2 p.m. .LUWA#/. Uallubbiti- ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY
C'rabm.af Cocktail. ft,lish Trm.. Ca,sar Salad

Clubhous. Now Open (Tossed Before Your Eyis)-I'*%-

Just South of Six Mill                          , Friday and Saturday Continuous Entertainment
¥5Em Bo•ninad• Bread and Butter. Baked Potato Duchess

16377 Haggerty west of Parming:on Rd. 27268 GRAND RIVER
27524 PLYMOUTH ROAD With Jack Ray and Lee Allen Duo

8AKED ALASKA FLAMBE on Haggertv, 2 miles I ,
.r'Inuit,Wher. Sunday Dinner has b,en a family trodition for

For Res.vation. Call GL 3-8440 1 Blk. E. of Inkster 1 Block W. of Inkstor Iover 30 ways. 124 p.m. 538-7400
427-6100

1/64,*la'**4 4/448*lilli*M
-I'Iij:.2.*brk* %2:t**£2

r43*5
>5,

4- ASCINATIX. FI ¥P .1 1

.9/

4

. * B.zin'j
1 .44:...

ADD SPICE TO YOUR LIFE ... EAT OUT TON IGHT
33991 Plymouth, Eost of Wayne Road

GA 7

HANNA'S HUT
LU/

Open 5 ..m..8:30 p.m., Saturday. 6..m.-3 p.m.6A6LIARDI'S PIZZA
13*20 Morriman et Schoolcraft

Carry Out & Delivery 261-0350
Open 4 to 12 Sun., Tues.. Wed.. Thun. Bro/sted Chicken

4 to 1:30 Friday & Saturday. Closed Monday FIsh 'n' Chips

WAGNER'S Cocktail Lounge
KEN MASTERS • Entertainment and Cocktoils
and th, SCERFS

Decc• Recording Arthh Grand River al Telegraph

Playmates Lounge FISH
FRY32611 Ford Road Garden City FRIDAYS

Buslnessmon'i Lunch 96€ - Ente/,Inment Nitel,

COSTANIA'S PIZZA AND RESTAURANT
33729 'lymouth Roid GA 74490

HOUSE OF SHISH KEBAB
32101 Plymouth Rd. E. of Firmington Rd. 427-01 SOBusinessmen's Luncheons from $1 - Open Sund•ye

RAFTER FINE FOODS
29195 PLYMOUTH ROAD GA 2-9822

OPEN 7 DAYS - 5 c.m. to 10 p.m.

DEGIOVANNI'S PIZZERIA

WI Cater to Parnes17144 Farmington Road
Burton Hollow Shopping Contir Tues. Wid. Thur,4 4-12

For Carry·out Delivery Call 261-1000 Fri. Ind Sat. 3.2; Bun. 1,12

Mors CHOP SUEY
16911 Middlebele Rood. Comer SIx Mile •nd MIddlibelt

GA 7-3170

DANTE'S formerly PULICE'SWe Spiclilize in Italian and Amirkin Food
All Homomidi Come Aboard the COCKTAIL LOUNGE - RESTAURANTHOUSE OF FUN FOOD • Spaghittl • Gno«hi * Laugna

Delivery
Carry.Out or

ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS by th* DANTE TRIOTry Our Homimide Brtidl'THE CONEY ISLANDER" [L SI11'PER'SThe M- B.-iful Hol Dol J- b . W- 5¢ i . i P7 by PULICE26080 Grond River (2 bib. W. of Beech-Doly) .
.1 V Am--OLots of Parking. C'mon In - thi oarn, fun. . --

V
Store 50' oFF On All Medium -1&21 #r 0 TABLE IVd /51 W.'ve .rved you th. Finest Pizz.and large Pizzas ZLe>921? for over 9 yeon from thim =meNo.2

In Shelden Shopping Center location. Call for c•ny-••t or delivery•LIVONIAN BEEF HOUSE
32826 Five Mile Road GA 1-438828205 Plymouth Road

Opin Monday thru Saturday from 4 p.m. Cle-1 SundayAcm. From Fisher Body 
ANGELO BROS. PIZZADAILY 11 a.m. - 8 p.m. aOSED MONDAY

mA. 0 ....... lid]TALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD .Fflama- 1! UKL '2:1Coupon Good Thru May 2

SVI•re ID• M"••/0 1• All Vills led Ill WIrk Il All 4,"Ili
FRESH NOVA SCOTIA FILLETS

EAT OUT TONIGHT
SERVED EVERYDAY EXCEPT MONDAY WE DELIVER CALL 278-5515

Delivery -
Carryout Open Monday

HOPE'S FISH & CHIPS
321 SOUTH INKSTER ROAD CA 7-1000 GA 7-0FINEST IN LIVONIA 1 HOURS: Tuesday thru Saturday-4 p.m.-2 un.28370 Joy Rd., in Shopping Plaza GA 7-2130

;unday 1 p.m.-1 o.m. Closed Mondov
B.h-en Atidlebl» Ind Inkster

27770 PLYMOUTH ROAD neor INKSTERGARRETT'S - I My:noufh and
SPECIAL 1 F.rmington Rd£ DAILY LUNCHEONSUnmalll 1 TOTHE

VA to 2 p.m. Children

PATTI'S CAL ROBERTS
th•·Basket

' DInn,rin·

1 95 CATERING  B.V.ral.
Ann Arbots Newest and Flaest-1-1at The K.boord

Chkkln I / FF- 11:30 o.m.LOUNGE TOMMY
30323 West 6 Mile

Dancing Frklay and Saturday Evis. ENTIRE / under 10, 756. 0'24oitinol Restaurant & loungeon The Dmms I GA 3-0050 Featuring casull Ind Infonnal dining
I De.ort Extro.

990 Broodway Ann Arbor, Mich.

33653 Five Mile Road

Fride. end S.turdoys FAMILY Block. W. of Farmington Road 427-8460

wit,1
"ITALIANREDWOOD LOUNGE SMORGASBORD FAST BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHES

F ! ESTA"1 Pre-4
"SIX DAYS

SUNDAY HOURS Cal: for R-rvaHon•CouYL ITAUAN AND _per Your In-,anment- A WEEK" <DAIILYDINNERS     . 12* to 7:00 D.rn. 4424215

KEN KENDALL

F.*urine Ground bundm and Steaks
Daily Hours: 11 am. to 2 a.m. Sit. 5 9.m. to 2 a.m. Sun. 12·7 Dint

AMERICAN FOOD .
Flnest of Mixed Drinks and Laquon  4:30 to 8 p.m.27910 W. 7 MILE AT DEERING 1 ; 28121 Plymouth Rd. M/k• Up •

"SKIPPERS" Forty ChiW- unkr 10. $  3With Your Frlinds $1.00. Biver•90
BETWEEN INKSTER AND MIDI)LEBELT

and Come Aboard •nd De.en Ext". ANGELO BROS. PIZZAto Dino In Unk,ul
* Modom Di.i Room . Lorg. Parking Lot

lOTS oF DANCING
a* Chan„Ing

WE DELIVER KE 1 -4960
NUSK ACTION NENTLY Nautical

65 FEET OF DELICIOUS FOOD ITALIAN and AMERICAN FOODAtmosphon

OAK BAIRREL BAR 24502

VALUABLE COUPON7 MILE .
Ground Rounds 0 Ste.k simndwkh O Ko,Iher Corned le,f SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS ANGELO'SBUSINESSMENS LUNCHEONS ' CLOSED

11:30 00 8 Bm. PIZZADINNERS - COCKTAILS YOUR PLACE SHOULD BE Child- und. 10.
is dow• right luscioul ...BANQUET FACILITIES MONDAYS $1.25. B...Fog.

0• Al! Medium but whole,ome too. How-LISTED HERE -d D--1. E.....
e Large Piss• ever you like it-w' haveTHUNDERBIRID *33
Expir" May 1 46 114707 No•hvme R- FOR INFORMATION

9 CONVENIENT < 33201 Plymouth Rd., livonia We Delivi CALL 42740004 LOCATIONS 7030 W. 7 Mile Rd. at LivernoisM--6 430 30785 ANN ARBOR TRAILCALL GA 24160

W

*te,Al:55;Rorn

99€

UVE

50' off
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$.··1 Notes Progress for Nem Building -. ejit»"= r«=»»»44.3i.i* 6 V.
4€..1

One of America's most dis- tion." It will begin at 8:00 p.m.. Mt. Hope Congregational 1 Livonia and have three daugh- -7 ' ¥ ..P-*22#2,§034·

tinguished journalists, Erwin D. and is open to the public. * Church at 30330 Schoolcraft is! ters, Jane, Jill and Susan. Fr'Wr.JIN··:···j :>I.:ttj/- £47*·: 4,#Pbt"2*1<'rew'*44*t

Canham, will speak in Cobo Admission is free. nearing completion. In another The immediate goals of Mr.
Arena on Tuesday, May 3. His Canham is Editor in Chief few months the con#regation  and Mrs. Trudgeon are to en- 2 Page * 6-B (81 F N.G.C.) Wednesday, April 27, 1906
talk is on "The Spiritual Revolu- of The Christian Science Moni- will hold its worship and church , large and supplement the work r ,*0.3

tor. an international daily news- school services there instead of of the senior choir. A Junior       ' N.ON;« ' ·· -·Ce, >»:/9,4.'·c/:)A,.'0©4.2....-e.4.:>v'.4o,A,-1&2#990=10/-*/jg'-ir,-4-9S.,m
paper published , in Boston. the Roosevelt Elementary Choir. under their direction,
Massachusetts. School. joined in the Easter Sunday 46dhea#L Womnn- Jgat

He is a Rhod*s Scholar who Over 35 have become mern- services; a Junior Hand Bell
has served as president of both bers since the beginning of the Choir, under the direction of
the American Society of News- Ambassador Choir from the Prairie Bible Institute. year, nine were Junior HighR, the minister, also joined in the 9&(Un- #kont
paper Editors and the United Middle Highs and Seniors. Easter services.

Kay Stuhr, former nurse of assistance to foreign church
States Chamber of' Commerce. The Rainbow Girls of Tyrian the Lumano Lutheran Dispens- workers training in the United
and also as an Alternate Amer- Ambassador Choir to Sing at tendance Sunday April 17. Miss

St. Theodore's ary in Zambia, Africa, addres- States, scholarships for girlsAssembly No. 6 were in at-
ican Delegate to the'United Na- sed the Lutheran Women's Mis- studying at Dr. Martin Luther
tions General Assembly. His Gwen Bourne, a member of Mt. sion Society Alpha Circuit at College, New Ulm, Minn., and
current positions include serv- Plymouth Church on April 29 Hope is Worthy Advisor of the News Roundup Darlington Lutheran Church, a S]mod-wide mailing program
ice with a number of govern- ' Ann Arbor. Miss Stuhr, who to dispense late news from thegroup.

ment commissions. public in- Ambassador Choir from the -Jesus Saves." In addition to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Trudgeon There will be square and presently resides in Winona, mission Eelds.
stitutions, and corporations. Prairie Bible Institute, Three the selections by the choir, began fulltime work on Feb- round danciNg, Saturday, April Minn., served for two years at Officers elected by the cir-

Canham is now engaged in Hills. Alberta, on Friday, April there will be quartet, trio, in- ruary 1, as director of music 30, at 8 p.m. in the K. C. Hall, the Dispensary, which serves cuit were: Vice-President, Mrs.
a public speaking tour that will 29. 7:30 p.m. will be at Calvary strumental. and solo numbers. for the church. Mrs. Trudgeon Wayne. Refreshments and din- the natives of the African bush. Charlotte Leichty, Bowling
take him to 40 of the world's Baptist Church, 496 W. Ann Ar- During the service, Rev. T. S. earned a B.A. degree in music ner. Reservations and ticket in- The ladies of the Alpha Cir- Green; Secretary, Mrs. Donald
major cities, on special assign- bor Trail, Plymouth. Rendall, Vice-principal of at Wayne State University. formation at 427-2977. cuit, which includes congrega- Ruffer, Ann Arbor; Laywoman
ment by the Christian Science The choir has fulfilled many Prairie Bible Institute, will Trudgeon holds a B.S. degree St. Theodore's Carry-Out Fish- tions of the Wisconsin Evangeli- for the Spiritual Growth Com.

ERWIN D. CANHAM Church. engagements throughout the bring a Bible message. Rendall, with a major in music direction. Fry Friday, May 6 from 4 until cal Lutheran &mod in Ohio and mittee. Mrs. Norman Zarend,
western United States and Can- who comes from Edinburgh, Last summer he took graduate 7:30 p.m. This will be the last Southeastern Michigan, also vot- Monroe; Pastoral Advisors,

ada. Recently they were fea- Scotland. granduated from work at Oakland University Fish Fry until fall. St. Theo· ed to support three mission pro. Rev. J. A. DeRuiter, Wayne.
3)*Dioul- Analcing- 3{£[£ 4 tured on the C.B.C.'s program Prairie in 1956. In addition to studying under Robert Shaw. dore's is at Wayne and Cowan jects with their Mite Box Offer- and the Rev. G. Backus. Toledo,

-Parade of Choirs." Under the his administrative and Bible The Trudgeons are residents of. Roads in Nankin township. ing. These projects included 0.
teaching duties, he is associate -

1.

V.

direction of Ed Rosevear, the

Wan,Lut 972££0*tilt group will present a program of
sacred songs including such

Groundbreaking services for new addition will be class hymns as "Amazing Grace" and
a new educational wing of the rooms and Pastor's study.
Nankin Mills Baptist Church, A Spring Musical Concert will
32430 Ann Arbor Trail, Garden be presented at the church at
City, are set for 11 a.m. Sunday, 7 p.m. The Church Choir. under C=Wintini ,
May 1. the direction of Mrs. Beverly ;

Dr. Sciwin Smith, Executive Murray will present several se-
Secretary ot the Detroit Asso- lections of choral anthems.
ciation of American Baptist Musical guests for the evening Campbellettes Glee Club of
Churches will be the speaker. will be several students of the Campbellsville College, Camp-
This service will represent the instrumental music department bellsville, Ky., will appear at
evidence of growth at the from Whittier Junior High, un- the Livonia Baptist Church on
Church since its beginning in der the direction of Mr. Donald Sunday, May 1 at the 11 a.m.
1958 when it. first met in the Burrman. service.

Nankin Mills Elementary The public is cordially invited The Campbellettes are under
School. The new addition will to all the services of the day. the direction of Dee Wayne
be a wrap-around wing of 3700 Rev. Robert R. IUmseyer is White, organizer of the group
square feet. Included in this - pastor. . and director of the School of

editor of the *Prairie Over-
comer" and editor of the

"Young Pilot" magazine.

91££ Ch£6-

Music at the College.
The 28 voice Glee Club is on I

its spring tour. Prior to its ap-
pearance in Livonia it will be
in Indianapolis. It will present
concerts in eight states and
travel 1,700 miles on the tour.

A friendly neighbor and his 
garden tools are soon parted.

]D Sinq-(AL gaptiAL Chukclt

GOLDEN RULE FUNERAL SERVICE

Elsetchere, you may pay more
RVICE

MEMBER,
i'MK

THE ORDER but you will find no greater value
OF THE

WA GO£ DEN GOLDEN RULE than our serviceWBULE · •

THE HARRY J. WILL Funeral Home, Inc.
25450 Plymouth Road KE 5-3722 4412 Livernois Avenue TA 5 5757

CHURCH BRETH·REN li - - 5 SU\DAYTRINITY CHURCH

OF THE BRETHREN

t
9

27350 W. Chicago 0 Inkiter Rd.

Riv. Wm. Harold Garner

535-413 534-1 501

Church School Call ages) 9:43 A.M.
Worship (Nursery Care) 11:00 A.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHURCH of CHRIST
1657 MIddlebilt 0 Beck

Gardon City. GA 2-60

Minliter, Hobart E. Ashby

Sun. Worship 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Mid-Week & Wed. 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

KENWOOD

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1%01 Middlibilt Rd., Ltvontl

Phone 47"222

emtCE*-
CHURCH OF GOD

1 RIVERSIDE
PARK

CHURCH OF GOD 
Plymouth & Nivb•wh Roods
Livonia, Mich.--464-0990

Rev. J. Clifford Thor, Postor

0**9.4/...9522©· 9»2, 21··ae·./416*02 <v

PRESBYTERIAN

ST. MARK'S

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

26701 Joy Road

Worship and Church School
9:30 and 11:00

Youth Program 5 p.m.

With Your Family At The

Church of Your Choice

The northwest areds most complete church directory.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

PRESBYTERIAN

RIVERSIDE
PRESBYTERIAN

CHAPEL
27075 W. 9 Mile Road

behroon B..ch and Inkster
Worship ond Church School

9:30 o.m. - 10:30 c.m.
Attended Nursery Provided

D/. Harold C. Vernon
Pastor

TE 1-6167 VE 5-0311

ST. TIMOTHY
Presbyterian Church
Milting at Herbert Hoover

School, Levin Reid at Ladywood

CURTIS GOSPEL
CHAPEL

17753 LENORE, DETROIT
SERVICES

Sunday 9:13 un. Wonhip
11 a.m. Family Bible Hour

and Sunday School
6:30 p.m. Prayer
7:00 pm. Ministry

Mr. John Stadt, Speaker
Wed. 8 p.m. Pray and Ministry

LUTHERAN

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUnIERAN CHURCH

(Migourl Synod)

LUTHERAN

St. John
Lutheran Church

23225 Gill R-10
/armington

WORSHIP: 8:30 & 11 a.m.
S. S. 9:40 a.m.

Nursery
REV. C. FOX, Putor

47+0384

ASCENSION
LUTHERAN CHURCH

35301 Five Mile Road

Rev. Arnold H. Jahr, Pastor
Office 14847 Yall

Phone: 4254519

Worship Service: 9:00 a.In.
Rev. WOVID 1- Van¥,Ir,Kle

Sunday Bible School ..... 9:43 a.m. CR 8-9340 GA 1-2516 Worship end Church School 12 Milo ae Formingm. Rd. Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service ...... .... 11:00 a.In. LIVONIA CHURCH OF CHRIST 10:00 a.m. 474-0210 Worship Service: 10:45 a.m.

Evening Service .... .. 6:30 p.m. Rev. Car! A. Gundersen The Reverend
Youth Groupi , p.m. =,r-,r-rM I li Irm CHRISTIAN 15431 Merriman Rd.
Wed. Eve. Service 7:30 D lilli CHURCH ST. PAUVS Worship Service OF THE RISEN CHRIST

North of 5 Mile 422-1470 464-1354 Carl E. Mehl, Pastor LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wed. Youth Group 6:30 p.m. Bible School, 9:45 c.m. WARD MI-eun SynooLee Baltzer. Minister -2€3 J-I-IIF (Disciples of Christ)
Parsonage Phone 47+7084 Worship, 10:50 c.m.-7 p.m. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MEMORIAL

8 6 10:30 a.m. 41233 Ann Arbor Trail
"Church of the Christian Regular Hours: Wednesdoy classes, 7:45 p.m. (Nursery Provided) Putor David F. Romberg

EPISCOPAL Brotherhood Hour"
Sunday School-9:30 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Sunday School and 4534252

Church Service-10:00 J. Herb Deon, Minister 27475 Fiv. Mile Road
Farmington & 6 Mill Roads

in the
PHONE GA 7-8743 GA 2-1470 Worship Service 9, 11:30 a.m.

Bible Classes 9:15 a.m. 8:30 c.m. Worship Se,vici
ST. ELIZABE™'S Morning Worship 9:45 c.m.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH Pierson Elementary School SEE "HERALD OF TRUTH" "Evervene W.lcorr.- Bible School, 9,10: 15 a.m. 9:45 c.m. Christian Education

26431 Wes: Ch-,0 Roed Church School 11:00 a.m. 32625 Seven Milo Reid 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Rev. Wallam F. Whitlidgi Vesper Service 7:00 p.m. LUTHERAN CHURCH Sunday School and Teenage ot
LIvonla CKLW-TV (Channel 9) Rov. Arnold Dol.11

Wed. Prayer Service 7:15 p.m. OF THE INCARNATION Allen School, Hoggerty Rd.
Rev. R. L Mo-11. VIcer Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. Contact HEAR "WORD OF LIFE" Rev. Thon= W. Est-

p„ton 30333 West 10 Mile Rood Adult Class at Chapel
KE 7-71 O 11:00 c.m. Worship Service

Dr. Barelen L. He. Church School 9:30 a.m.M Sunday Service John Boruff, 425-7%5 11:00 p.m. Sunday Wor.hip ind Church School
Rev. Hugh P. Gowman Worship Service 11:00 a.m. Nursery provided.

r' lia.m. Morning Prayer for meri information CKLW Radio 80 810. 10:00 & 11:30 (Nunery Provided)4 11 a.m. Church School Nursery . GA 2-1150
and Kindergarten Robert 1. Zoiller, Pastor

7 P.m. Youth Fellowshlp EPISCOPAL
VISITORS WnCOMB CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4%4335 474-5310

CHRIST LUTHERAN
Hubbard e W- Chicago CHURCH

i ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH r.a<<Stir-i CHURCH OF THE Worship and Sunday School 9 end 11 HOLY 14350 WORMER
16360 Hubbard Rd. LIventa. Michigan < 1 -1,4 . I

NAZARENE Richard C Dunkelberger, D.D., Sr. PastorE CROSS Looking for a Friendly Church?
8:00 •in. Holy Communton i WZM.'mimp PLYMOUTH, MICH. Arthur Beumler. Jr., Associate Pastor

Pastor
41550 1. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

9:00 am. Morning Prayer Ind Sermon
4 (Holy Communion Znd & 4th Sunday of the Month) WAG=:,4.: 1-10 -The Church When All William T. Lovick. Minister of Education Evangelical Rev. C. Beireis KE 4-8744

11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon
The Family Attendr

SERVICES: GAr-Id 2-0494 8:30 Worship11 (Holy Communloo ld Sunday of the Month)
9:45 Sunday SchoolChurch School for Nurmer, through Sth Gnd•

---Ill-U;:Ill----=...il-- 9:43 a.m.-Sunday School Hour Lutheran

at both 9 and 11 a.m. Services. .....9/9/Kij/Li... 1 E110:45 a.m.-Morning Worship
METHODIST METHODIST

Church 11:00 WorshipFl 11 6:00 p.m.-Youth and Adult Hour
WEA T#d-kWei7:30 p.mi Nursery for all

30650 pre-School Children
REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERTA Rev. U. B. Godman. Minister FIRST ORCHARD .-"'-W- 6 6111* Rd.

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR
4 Reformed Chui

Dint,1 Wobs- 1

Church School ..........

Divine Worship

* Rev. Luther Ratmeyer. Pastor
Vesper Service

UNITARIAN

 WEST UNITARIAN
£ At Fairlane Eatati

U. of M. Dearborn Campus

. Entry at Evergreen Road
10:30 Sunday Morning Sermon

9 Coge. and Discumon Follow.
Chtldren Welcome to School

271-4176

Universalist-Unitarian

The Church of t

Warner at Thon

The Rev. Rob

Sunday, Church 10 a.m. Lectur

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CHRISTIA

You are cordially invited to a
below. Sunday Schools are c,
care U prorided for chifdren

Wednesday Testimoni

FOURTH CHURCH, Detroi
3«10 W. loven Mile •-r

FIRST CHURCH, Farmingl
33125 Grand River Avinui

Fi

2N

th in America

11.mentary School [
Lyndon

9:30 AN.
10:30 A.M.

427.0122 7.00 PN

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

"WELCOME"

Live.i. A.embly of God
33015 W. Sivin Mile Rd.

Sunday School ..... 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship „ ._11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7 00 p.m.

Wed. Bible Study .... 7:30 pin.

James V. Sh,«or, Pastor
4744405 5374019

Church of Faimingli
ho Inquiring Mind

:as in Farmington

ert MUes Eddy

I and Di,cussion Groups 11 a.m.

 CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

4 SCIENCE

ttend Sunda, Services as listed
onducted by all churches, and
of pre-Sunday School age.

Eal Meetings at 8 p.m. 
H.Un Of
Sl"kl

it 11 a.m.
Teligraph

AM. 11 8.In.

BAPTIST

GRACE BAPTIST of UVONIA
20440 Lyndon

between Inkster Ind Mlddlebelt
Rev. Troy B. Hull

Church 425-6215 Parish S-3134

Sunday School: 10:00 un.
Morning Worship: 11:00 a.In.
Evening Worship: 7:00 p.m.

Mldwook Service (Wed.) 7:00 p.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
American Baptist Convention

140 Mirriman Rd.
W-0- m our Service

WORSHIP SERVICE 10 A.M.
Sunday School. 11:00 a.m.

Reverend WUItarn E. Nelson
Putur

Home phone 398-3649

MAIN ST.
BAPHST CHURCH

Afnliated with Southern
Baptist Conventjon

9431 S. Main St. Ply. Ph. 433-4783
V. B. Smith. Pastor-PA 2-8236

Sunday School - 9:45 a m.

Worship Service _. .... 10 55 a.m.
Baptist Training Union 6:30 p.m
Wor•hip Hour .. 7:43 pm

Wednesday Service ._7:15 p.m.
Nursery Open Each Service

WESTLAND

BAPTIST CHURCH
35375 Ann Arbor Tran

rBetwein Wovno and Niwbin)

Reverend R. F. DeRenzo, Pastor
Pinonille 427430

Church Phon. CS.SyS

Sunday School 10 o.m.
Worship 11 o.m.

Sunday Evening at 7:00
Wednesday Worship 7:00 p.rn.

Gamean

=75 W. 7 Mn.
14 Atil...10'NO"

Herbin Ne' I lunil.Inhi

Pastor . P-mulental

OA 14647 , loul WInnln'

1-

m

BAPTIST

OPEN BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

OF PLYMOUTH
Invites You to Come

Open Your Bible With Ui
Sunday School 10.-m.

Morning Services .......... -11 a.m.

Evening Services . _7 p.m.
Temporarily holding services at
the American Legion Hall. 888
South Sheldon Road.

Rev. Fred Schindler. Pastor
Home Phone PA 8.0033

UVONIA BAPTIST aIURCH
Amllated wHh

Bouthorn Baptist Convention
32940 Schookraff, 2 blk•. E. 01

Farminglon Rd.-422·3763
Rov. Elvin Clark. Plitor

474-1073

Sunday School „-- 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . .10:30. am.
Baptist Training Union. 6:® p.m.
Evening Worship Hours 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ...... 7:00 p.m.

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH

OF UVONIA

(1- -pan

34341 Flve Mill Rd., 14 mi. Wist
of Parmin,ton Rd. 427-200

Sunday School 10:00 a.

Worship Hour 11:00 un-

Young People MU ..6 porno
E,ening Mgt 7:00 p.m.

Wed. Prayer Hr. 7:30 pm.

Dr. Bert C. Krener. Pastor
26146833

NANKIN AUUS

BAPHST CHURCH

Amirkan Baptist Convention
32430 Ann Arbor Trail G. C.

(cor. Hubbird & Ann Arbor Tr.)
R-ert L R,nlieyer. Pallor

phone 47400 8 427-9265
Sunday School t.46 un.

Morning Wonhip 11-00 a.m.
Nurmery. kdgtn. hour Wovided.

Evening service and youth
groups ®00 p.m.

Wed. Bible Study 9:43 a.m. a
7:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
3000 Farmingli Road
blfilon 13 & 14 Mile

Wonhip, Church School. Nursery
9:30 & 11 a.m.

Riv. Frank A. Coudd

CLARENCEVILLE

METHODIST

CHURCH

20300 Middlebilt
LIvenia

Morning Worship-9 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School - 10:13 a.m.

Youth Group-6:30 p.r,L
Evining 50,vic,-7:30 p.m.

Thi Mid-Wiek Proy- Se,vi-
7:.30 o.rn. Wednesdl

R/virend E- 4 Johns '
MIn'.

ST. MANHEWS
(Methodist)

(Even„lical U.ited B.th.n)
30900 Six Mil. Road

422-6030

Rev. John N. Gre.fall, Jr.
R.v. James A. Lange

9:30 a.m.-Worship, nursery
Sunday School Call ages)

11:00 c.m.-Worship, nursery,
Sunday School (thru 5 yrs. old)

CONGREGATIONAL

EGATIONAL CHURCH
h Reed, 425-7280
evelt Elementary School
my Ruff Roads
un. Worship 10:30 al

Helen k Jack Trodgeon
Directors of Mullo

HKTIONAL:CHURCH.

United Church ot Christ

SEVEN MILE ROAD. LIVONIA

-Livonle-

St. Paul's Lutheran
SUNDAY SERVICES: Church and School

Worship, Church School, (Mi.-ri Synod)
ond Nursery Middlebel, at 8 Milo U.

474-0675
9:30 and 11:00

W. F. R.tk.,iky. r..10.
SATURDAY CONFIRMATION J. W.116.0 P.i.cip,1

9:30 and 11:00 ... Services 8:30 ond 11:00 c.m.
(Nursery Provided)

Pastor William Moldwin Sunday School and Bible Classes
GA 7-1414 423-4835 9:40 c.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday School-9:43

-020 ..MIle Worship S-ke:
Early 8:30--Lote 11:00

R.. W. Koente Pastor
Office Pho. 4644211

ST. PAUVS LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL
15218 Farmington Rd. just South of 5 Mile Rd.

Livonia'* Flrit Luther,n Church Holding
alott the cross for 92 yoarl"

Worship Servic-: *:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Sundov School and Bible Ck-: 9:45 arn.

Rev. WInfid £ Koolpin Pastor School Offic.
GA 14511 421-n

Christian Day School. Grades Ze

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL
(MISSOURI SYNOD)

30000 Five Mile Rood, west of Middlebelt GA 1 -724'
Th. R... Ro.old C. St•reak., Pailor

Sunday Services, 8:15 and 11:15 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible Class at 9:50 un.

P•Fish School Pri,cip,1
Mr. B.nord J. G.yer GA 1-724

The church of "Th, Lutheran Hour" and f'This le tho Uf•"

YOUR CHURCH EPISCOPAL

SHOULD BE SAINT JOHN'S

LISTED HEE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH, Garden City
33111 Rrd Roid

FIRST CHURCH, Plymouth
1100 W- Ann Arber Tr,11

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTIST

11 a.m. 14*00 Middlebelt i-,1 Soulh 01 5 Ma• Rood
9:30.... - Al-i. Wonhip. 10:45 a----libl. School.

6:00 p."4--F.-0, V.per Hour. 7:15 .JIL-Yo'th F.11,•61,0.
10:30 a.m. -NI.I- - di ilivic.4.

R. 1.- At. Ada- P-- .2. Jem Sm- 0,aht

METHODIST CHURCH
of Farmington

23112 Grand River OR 44573
Worship Church School,

and Nurler,
9:15 and 10:40 a.m.

Rev. Richard T. Markham
Rev. David R. Stone

NEWBURG METHODIST
36500 Ann Arbor Trail It Leven
Church: GA 2-0149. Sed: 425-3972

Riv. Paul I. Gr,er 423426;
9:30 am. Worship Servici

and Church School
for All Age•

11:00 un. Wor:hip Service
and Church School

thru 9th Grades-

WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

of Plymouth
Sunday School - 9:45

Worship Service - 11:00
Sonic. i. M.-ic Te.le

Bldg.. 730 Pe=,1-•
Rev. Keith Somen. Postor

GL 3-0279

A cordial invitation to visit the

New

ST. LUKE'S
METHODIST CHURCH

Fi. Mile .t H.go.ly
Worship Service 10:00 & 11:00

Nursery and S. S. Clauls
Rev. Sherman Richards

Puter

Phone 453*91

Residence
HoweU 517-546·0442

CONGREGATIONAL

MT. HOPE CONGRI
30330 Schootcm

Sunday Services at Roo
Lyndon & He

Adult & Senior 9:30 1

Rev. Robert F. Simplon

-

PIL-UM. CONORII

t 36075 W

Jan. W. S,11///or, Minlster
Wor:hip rvices.-0JI 8 11:00 sm.
Church *chool-*m & 11:00 un.

, For the Low Rates
Available to Churches

Call GA 2-3160

374 bO. ah®ACOn Roaa.
Plymouth. 453•0190'

SUNDAY SERVICES
7:45.9:00 and 11:00 un.

Nurlier, and Church
School at 9 and 11 sm.

t

.

.
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United Church Women List L:14 "The Vatican Declaration RE#a# CiAL to
97&2£ 4 3Aand d?apidiOn Religious Liberty"May - 6 Fellowship Day - A

John Courtney Murray, S.J.,
Disciples of Christ in Michi- business session. An ecumenicalwill speak on the recent Ecum-

gan will hold their 98th Annual session will be held on Satur-
Mrs. Edward Cushman will j meeting chaired by Mrs. Ernest

enical Council Vatican II on
State Convention in Grand day, April 30, at. 8:00 p.m. The

be the speaker for the United £ Cabule, president. This will be
Sunday, May 1 at 7:30 p.m. in

Rapids. April 29 to May 1. The speaker will be Dr. Frederick
Church Women of Detroit on followed by the worship service

the Southfield High School Au-
general sessions will be held in Olert, Pastor of Central Re·

their May Fellowship Day which  led by the Rev. Stanley Geis ofwill be observed on May 6 at , Linden Baptist Church, on the
ditorium. His topic is "The Vati- Cascade Christian Church. formed Church in Grand Rapids.can Declaration on Religious Rev. Raymond Gaylord is host Other Convention speakers in.

Mayflower Congregational ! theme, ·'Salt of the Earth."
Liberty."

pastor. Rev. William Hughes, clude Rev. Russesll Deitch, Pas-
Church at 7301 Curtis. She is 1 There will be a luncheon at

Fr. Murray. 61. professor of Associate Pastor of Central:tor of East Lynn Christian
the State Legislative Chairman noon, tickets for which may be

theology at Woodstock College Christian Church in Grand Church in Anderson. Indiana:
for United Church Women and obtained from the denomina-
is an authority on governmental  tional Keywomen. Mrs. Cush-

in Maryland, served as a theol- 1 Rapids. is the president of the Dr. Mae Yoho Ward, Vice-presi.affairs,
man will speak during the after-

ogical expert to the Ecumenical
Convention. The denomination Ident of the United ChristianCouncil and was responsible for
known as Christian Churches  Missionary Society in Indiana-

The meeting will convene at noon session and Mrs. Audrey .1 .8,2.8/1/tl--

(Disciples of Christ·) number ( polis, Indiana: Dr. Wendell Bas-
10 a.m., opening with a business Bell will be soloist. Mhs. Bell r-Arke,-11

the drafting of a major portion-- - 9 will sing "Come Ye Blessed" . .,Al.'.Wl
of the Document on Religious 8,081 churches comprising 1,- i sett. Executive Director of thei and "The Lord's Prayer." Mrs.
Liberty.

918.471 members in the United { Michigan Council of Churches:John Petrehn To 'Charles Nicks will accompany :
His visit to the area is un- States.

and Rev. Ray Bosh. Director ofThe program will officially be- Church Relations in Hiram Col-der the sponsorship of St. A (,ili.1
I her. Mrs. Amalia Kaigler will
lead group singing. arri.. Alexander's Roman Catholic :in Friday morning at 100'clock : leze Hiram Ohio.

4

4

Speak May 1
John Petrehn. director o

Lay Institutes of Evangelisn
throughout the midwest, wil
speak of his own conversioi
and his present ministry Sun
day, May 1, at the 11 a.m. wor

JOHN PETREHN

ship service of the Evangelica
Free Church. 23845 Middlebel
Road, in Farmington.

Petrehn left a successful ca
reer as a businessman, sale
consultant and business colle#
administrator to train men ani
women in personal evangelisrr
In the past five years he ha
lectured to over 50,0000 layme
iii institutes sponsored by Cam
puS Crusade for Christ, Interna
tional and cooperating churchei

APOSTOUC LUTHERAN
CONGREGAHON

26325 Malst.ad Road
•armington Township

(formerly on Thomas at Waverly
Highland Park)

MINISTERS:
Raymond H. Tulkki. 357-0525

Aaron C. Storm. 584-2329
9:30 a.m. - Sunday SCHOOI.

11:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.-SERVICES
BIBLE STUDY

Tuesday 7:45 p.m.
Public is invited

-

COMI
FARMI

Be
e

Sunday. Ma

Christ

.11 .
UMMYMI THAT HEAVENLY ODOR is tiny smelts being fried
to a golden brown. The men'q group of the Clarenceville
Methodist Church is giving a smelt dinner Friday, April 29,
from five o'clock until 8 o'clock. The father and son group took
a bus to Point PeIee last week, caught the smelts and then
froze them. Getting ready to cook them and serve them piping
hot with French fries and salad arc Edward Christmas and
Norman Gedig.

4

'Religious Thetnes by Old Masters'
On Exhibit Now Through May 8

On display now through May The large selection of Italian
B at Christ Episcopal Church in art includes the "Annunciation"
Dearborn are 42 reproductions by Fra Angelico ( 1387-1455) and
of religious art on loan from the MichelangcIo's powerful "Pro-
Smithsonian Institution. phet Isaiah" from the ceiling of

Exhibited as "Religious the Sistine Chapel.
Themes by Old Masters" as a 1 From the School of Avignon,
part of Christ Church's Arts k the important center of 15th
6 estival '66. the collection con- 0 century art in Southern France,
tains excellent German-publish- j comes the famous "Meta" of ca.
ed color reproductions of works 1475. Equally important repro-
painted during the 14th through  ductions of masterworks of
17th centuries in France, Get'- Spanish painting and Russian
many, Italy. the Netherlands, Ikons are also included.
Russia, and Spain. 1 The exhibition is sponsored

The main subjects of religious by Inter Nationes, Bonn and the
art, the Nativity. the Annunci- German Embassy in Washington
ation, and the Crucifixion. as and will tour nationally under
well as Saints and AProphets. : the auspices of the Smithson-
are represented. ' ' ian Institution.

The evolution of Dutch art  - - -
is exemplified bv the crystal- ' , ,•: *.

line clarity and tranquility of 6€0 ,0CCUd.. Aft, cthe -Lucca Madonna" by Jan
van Eyck ( 1390-1441) and
dark. dramatic interpretatio
"Jacob Blessing His GrandsV... 1

by Rembrandt ( 1606·1669). Trinity Church of the Breth-
Paintincs by German masters ren in Livonia announces a

include the "Garden of Para- series of sessions of life and
dise" from the Upper Rhine, love will be held on the first
School (ca. 1400).a joyful three Sunday evenings in May.
scene amidst an abundance of  Sponsored by the Christian
flowers and animals, Durer's 1 Education Committee and the
paintings of the Apostles. and * pastor. Harold Garner, these
the tormented and visionary sessions are an attempt to an-
"Crucifixion" from the Isenheim  swer the pressing desire of
Altar by Atathias Grunewald (ca.,parents, youth and children to

18) . have a wholesome and accurate

I During the day two groups
2 will be honored, first, ministers'
1 6 wives of Detroit who will have
, a response led by Mrs. Charles
. Masemore whose husband is the
, minister at Immanuel Baptist

Church. Also honored will be
the three charter members of
United Church Women, Miss
Alice Marsh, a resident df Ar-
nold Home, Mrs. Wellington
Logan and Miss Marie F. Roe.

The theme for the day is
'Discover, Plan, Act" and this
is included in the larger theme
for a three year period. -
"People, Poverty and Plenty."

There will be a nursery for
young children. Mothers wish-
inn to avail themselves of this
service should inform their Key-
women when buying tickets.

Members of the committee for
the day include Mrs. Richard
Hamlin, Chairman, Mrs. Cap-
tain Fred Rustin, Co-Chairman,
Mrs. F. W. Bickel, Mrs. Ray-
mond Blanchard, Mrs. Herbert
Guenther, Mrs. Edna Hairston,

1 Mrs. Ralph 1sbrandt. Mrs. Mel-
t vin MeGhee. Mrs. Edna Payn-

ten Mrs. William Ryan. Mrs.
, j Henry Veenstra, Mrs. H. W.
s Williams, and Mrs. Morley Wit-
p men

it The evening group of United
r ; Church Women will hold their
;  May Fellowship dinner on May
7 , 6 at 6:30 p.m. at St. Mark's,

i Methodist Church. The speaker i
I will be Miss Cecelia Gomez,

 formerly a teacher at Silliman
- 1 University in the Philippines.

There will be a songfest featur-
ing international music. Reser-
vations should be made by May
3 with Miss Irma Bielenberg.
RU 4-2613 or Miss Lillian Stuck.
KE 7-7369. Any who find it
impossible to attend during the
day are cordially invited to
the evening dinner.

A practical joke played on a
practical joker is no joke.

KG TO (
INGTON
..

[lnmng

v 1, 7:30 p.m.
7. .FOR

THIS (,risls

.

A V >,4 .. 4.

145l}- 102

tile
Sl]InIUBI
reVOIUIK

Church in Farmington in con-
junction with its fifth anniver· r
sary celebration.Tickets for this "Ecumenical  

Evening with John Courtney
Murray" may be obtainedLI
by calling 467-7535 or 474-0808.  El

In 1951 Fr. Murray was nam- 6 7
ed tbe first Jesuit professor at Suf
a Vige non-Catholic University , ces,
when he assumed the post of Jan
professor of philosophy at Yale. We

The author of numerous
bybooks, articles and criticisms 196

and editor of the quarterly sen
"Theological Studies," he is j
also well known for his the· Cas
ories on church state rela. Coc
tions in America.

Die
Time Magazine observed leci

about Fr. Murray in 1960 that Gal
"His lifelong subject of study Gre
has been the interaction of han
America and Catholicism: some Hie
critics in his own faith have oc- In·j
casionally held him to be more Kin
American than Catholic. With· K n
out representing an official Chi
position - and without running Dor
counter to it-he is now teach-
ing his fellow Catholics that they -
must become more intellectual-
ly aware of their 'coexistence'
in a pluralist, heavily Protes-
tant society."

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrison
are general chairmen of the
anniversary celebration. Fr. Jo.
seph Ryder is the pastor of St.
Alexander's.

'* and- lot,RL

understanding of the "facts of
life and love" in keeping With
our modern day needs.

Individual classes for all ages
from primary to adults are be-
ing planned. Appropriate films,
presentations and discussions
are planned for each group.

One of the main resources
will be a new set of comprehen-
sive and ·frank film strips by
Cannon Bryon Greene entitled
-A Basis for Sex Morality."
These will have discriminate
use for the Junior Highs, Sen.
ior Highs and Adults in their
groups.

Too many people count their
bruises, but seldom take time to
count their blessings. ,

the ,.

£+Lat JAinit* CANA£/tn of

Ant" ;

JOHN C. MURRAY, S.J. with a communion service and The local church affiliated
5 with the Disciples of Christ in

-. James Episcopal Church  Elementary School. Seven Mile
Lis'onia is located at Pierson

Road. rast of Farming:ton Roadolds Confirmation Service i and Larry Alaines is the pastor.
'he Rt. Rev. Kilmer Myers. i Llewellyn. '

1)r. Foster to Speakfragan Bishop of The Dio- James MacDonald, ChriA.ena,
9 of Michigan. visited St. 1 Morehouse. Virginia Morris,1

burchies' · Episcopal Church. on ' Richard Xedeau. Cynthia Neu· 1 'u Memorial C
st Outer Drive, to Confirm. bic. Virginia Nicolai. Robert I Dr Lewis Foster. dean of theThe Laying on of Hands, the, Prager. Thomas Regal. Robin I graduate school of the Cincin.6 class of candidates pre- Roberts. Deborah Rogers. Deb- nati Bible Senlinary. will speakted for Confirmation:

orah Rokas Randle Saunders, at 'demorial Church of Christ inIichael Bradley. Raymond  Barbara Shelton. Cheryl Smith 1.ironia on May 15.sidy. Glen Cock. Jr.. Mary  and Patrick Wilkie.·k. Linda Cowell. Marilyn ; He will teach the combined
kson. Nadine Dickson, Col- I Received from another Branch classes. high school age and old-
1 Foster, Thomas Fraser, Gil' of the One Holy Catholic and er at the 9:45 a.m. Bible School
lagher, Etlen Hamilton,I Apostolic Church into the An· and will speak at the 11 a.m.gg Harrison. Deidre Hena-  glican Branch of the One Holy worship hour,
, Janet Hietala. William; Catholic and ApostoIic Church He will address 1he youthtala. Irma In'ine, Melissa were: Terri Carlton and Harold groups (and others who wish toine, Robert Jenrow, Elizabeth Irvine.

attend) on the subject- of -Evo-g. Clara Kinchsular, Mary Following the service a recep- lution" at 6 p.m. Dr. Foster will
owles, William Knowles, tion for the Confirmees and the use slides of his recent trip to'ri Lane. Vera Lemerand, Bishop. was held in the Under- Japan in his presentation at thetald Llewellyn- and Thomas croft of the .Parish Church. 7 p.m. service.

Plvmni,th'£ Npi,7 Mn,/floir.er Meptin# Holige

MEK& LUMU IME NKIPt

Mothers ond daughters agree weddings ore fun, beautiful, and pretty hectic to plan;Wedding Receptions ore our specialty, Together we'll discuss every detoil from the colorof your bridesmoids' gowns to the type of cut flowcrs used in our complimentory tabledecoration arrangements.

Producing food and service in the Mayflower Hotel tradition takes time to plan andwe plan to pldose.

Arronge today to have your reception amidst the charm and elegance of a VienneseBallroom.

Reservations ond Details GL 3-1620 Plymouth, Michigan

S

*.86©...

Hour .I
with a public address by Two savings plans from Michigan Bank

Erwin D.Canham
editor in chief of

For RegularThe Christian Science Monitor Savings

i

f
DAILY INTEREST

M. E. FOLL
1!8/0.

0
0

Bible Propheey Evangelist
Presenting

Fifteen Nights of
STIMULATING PROPHETIC LECTURES

SUNDAY. May 1 - "VIETNAM AND WORLD WAR III."
How near the brink of Armageddon War?

TUESDAY. May 3-'POPE PAUL'S PLEA FOR PEACE."
Will the differences be settled on the tables of Rome?

WEDNESDAY, May 4-"FARMINGTON FACING JUDGE-
MENT" All will face the bar of God. How does it all
work 7

FRIDAY. May 6 - "WHEN · THE SABBATH WAS
CHANGED." Hear about the world's greatest counter-
feit.

SATURDAY. May 7-"1000 YEARS FROM NOW." Where
will you be? The Bible has the answer.

SUNDAY, May 8--"INVASION FROM OUTER SPACE!"
Fantastic you say? But it's true!

Inspiring Gospel Music Every Night
With

A searching look at the spiritual concepts and forces that are re-

Shaping our world...an hour of deep probing with a journalist-
statesman who is one of the world's respected thinkers... explores
these questions:

• What's behind the explosive breakthroughs taking place in
mankind's material knowledge?... What is their effect on the
life and purpose of the individual?

• Are science and religion really in conflict?. . . Can the scien-
tific approach help to affirm the existence and deeper meaning
of God?

ABOUT MR. CANHAM...Rhodes Scholar, former president of the
American Society of Newspaper Editors, former president of the
United States Chamber of Commerce, fellow of the American Acad-
emy of Arts and Sciences, and vice president for religious leaders of
the American Safety Council.

He has served in the American delegation to the United Nationi
Assembly and was vice chairman of the U.S. delegation to the
United Nations Conference on Freedom of Information at Geneva. TIME CERTIFICATES

. With DAILY INTEREST,06 01rt! Imydly
en every dollar from dall of doilt to datl
of withdrawal

0 10!,res! Is paid and compounded January 1.
April 1, July 1 and Octob,r 1.

• Usual withdrawal privilegel

• When held for one year.

• 4% If redeemed mt 30 day noUct
• Issued In multiplex of $1,00

Your deposits an insur,d upto $10,000 4
01, Federal D:poslt Insur=, Corpol:501,

0
0

DAVID PETERSON

 MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIONSinging Evangelist Admission free and open to the public.
MICHIGAN BANKEveryone Is Welcome ,

, FARMINGTON S.D.A. CHURCH,
29831 Ten Mile Rd., West of Middlebelt

Affiliated With
"Faith For Today" Television

' and
-Voice of Prophecy" Radio Programs

COBO ARENA
Tuesday, May 3--8 p.m.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

OFFICES THROUGHOUT GREATER DETROIT
0-• 1 4:80 over, ..kday. t..1.•Ing SATURDAY. bra.ch. o... 4,1 0100 P.04
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 {!med. scruer -· --=/IL

ABC.WIBC
lili 1lilliEl

2 J SANCTIONED

24% i MAC GOLDMAN, Director NEWSPAPER'S ANNUAL
I99: 1 - CA 7-2900-KE 4-2194
*1210 i

44 1 DORIS MALTBY, secretaryCA 7-2900-453-8642 lill 41XED DOUBLES TOURNAMENTi*Se,il#E I ,111 -
-

4*Y*t. GUARANTEED
2-«:*Er'

1

9483*52 1 , St PRIZE PLUS 1
TROPHIES

1
1

rmasiti

tel

- .-2._L AT,--AWNUT...

-6 FriE,1 VWL 12"/1//HIP' /,1/.lill/

320 1
%94,115#21 1 $1250 2nd Prize 750 3rd Prize

22 ! GUARANTEED GUARANTEED

 PRIZE FEE RETURNED 100%
This is a HANDICAP TOURNAMENT

i:4 1

 l \ 400 Scratch - 70% Handicap
i

I -:, 40
1 Prize Fe; .. ......... $500

per couple . Bowling Fee... ...... $330
1, Includes Tournament Fee ......$170
.

1 EVERYTHING ! Total Per Couple ......$10m
/
!

'

1 3 GAMES ON SAME LANES , i 'll/4,4

111

uary 5 thru May
BRING or MAIL 30950 Five Mile Road

g. 1
ENTRY FEE TO

MERRI-BOWL at Merriman, Livonia

1
IM i Cirde and number 1 -2, c PLEASE PRINT) dig

first and second choice Mrs. or Miss and Mr.

of dates and squa(Is Address LANES.. Addrp«

WIR'=BO.L
2 1 City . Zone City- Zone......

  SATURDAY: Tel. #  Tel. 28 .........

FEBRUARY 5 - 12 - 19 - 26

MARCH 5 - 12 - 19 - 26 Woman's High Aver. ........................ Man's High Aver. ........................ 5 MILE at MERRIMAN 
LIVONIAAPRIL 2-9-16-23-30

1 MAY 7 - 14 - 21 - 28 W. I.B.C. Membership # ............... A.B.C. Membership # ................1

L.

1
1

1

SUNDAY:
FEBRUARY 6 -13 - 20 - 27

MARCH 6 - 13 - 20 - 27

-APRIL 3 - 10 - 17 - 24

MAY 1-8-14-22-29

SQUADS

11 a.m., 12:30 p.m., 2 p.m.

3:30 p.m., 5 p.rnw, 6:30 p.m.
8 p.m., 9:30 p.m., 11 p.m.

(USE HIGHEST AVERAGE AS OF DEC. 31, 1965, OF AT LEAST 21
GAMES OR HIGHEST AVERAGE OF PREVIOUS YEAR OF AT LEAST

21 GAMES). IMPORTANT-LI§T ALL LEAGUES IN WHICH EITHER tBOWL IF MORE THAN 2 LIST OTHERS ON SHEET AND AUACH.

League ( Men) . Avg. ...... - . Establishment 1

. .1
League ( Men) Avg. ........... Establishment ......

League (Wornen) .................... Avg. ............Establishment....................

League (Women) ... ................. Avg. ........ ....Establishment........... ......... 1

Tj.:.t.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:

GA 7-2900
or Call

Observer Newspapers

k
CA 2-3160 ),b

le'lr 24&(£.TO:k<:3
0,4 'lic::1(:::i::ili:ilirilir:29:02:i,ilitiliT:19;illizil,9916661//1(3:2:&/1.5

-:· 11· · u.,"--.&:vece)4·.,2 *:9Xzipls,yed ?askz2351€>y:'12-0- 469*;rt.:7.·<>d»V,$>24 r.56*Fy·,9.-<222*·Us:e

%99.-Gitwi·>02"7<5...yb#<7 <4'11(-1?-:t ;1·1; :9--,-;9:tib,§§*kj@1C. *PluMB :':I-*:.:ak·fE*Ri«< 9 :24,2 >3·.52:DE:,»Ier© -:-72.-0

1'

.1 1

------ - - -7--------Ill-- Il-

1
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NEWSPAPER GROUP

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SUBURIAN WEEKLY
NIWSPAPIR GROUP SERVING ™1 Cl¥11* 00
LIVONIA, PLYMOUTH. REOFORD, PARMING.
TON. NANKIN, GARDEN CITY AND TOWNSHIPS
OF CANTON. PLYMOU™, REDFORD. NANKIN
AND FARMINGTON.

02 WANTADS
THE SIX OBSERVER
NEWSPAPERS REACH
340.000 READERS
EVERY WEEK ...

1-Cometery Lots 2-D.•h Notices 7-lost and Found 1 - '

8-Male Help Wanted 8-Male Help Wanted 8-Male Help Wanted

i. .

PARKVIEW CEMETERY- Block Q ELMA COLLINS. runenl Iervices LOST-Black female Scottie. an- SALES
BUFFERS

Soction 330. 01x grave£ will -21 for Mrs. Comna, 80. of Novt, were Ewers to Cinday Mac Nish. Child'.3 of •Il. Wdti Paul Picke=. How- conducted April 28 by the Rev. pet Reward. Grand River-Inkster•11. MlchiAn. or call 546.3158.
Walter C. Ballagh of the Mrst area. 4744001. · $625

motive hardware.
Will train

CORRESPONDENT
Baptvt Church of Farmington at Experienced in die cast auto- · BUS B OYS

TWO CHOICE .pee, la Garden of the Heeney - Sundqu:*t Funeral FOUND-Irish Setter. female. Bell NEWSPAPER GRQUP Prefer some accounting or of-
Industrial Polishing & . Days

Lat Supper. O 1.1 Home. Burial WH in Oakland Hills Ckek KenneL Vicinity Middlebelt.6Ger-- Wet. Both for *00 cash. Cemetery. Mile. GA 7-4039, GA 1-1144.
Miss Weber GR +5401 or Miss

Phone <21 -100.

A native of Kitch.ner. Ontario. 13350 Farmington Road ' 18 years or over
fice exp. and some sales. Call

Buffing Co.

R forlliBe lt edy,t; 8-Male Help Wanted Perry LU +5447, B&B Person- Apply in person to-2-Dealk Notices
425-9030

WANT ADS
and had previoudy lived in North- net. Livonia, Michigan

Miss Barless after 10 a.m.ville for five years. Her humband. i Your Ad Appears in All Six Observer Newspapers for One Low
GRILL man for afternoon shift. 3:00 ____ Tnninl,A'c Cat,n+rv 6-1,·u,ca

DAVID SM!™. Atneral Ierrices for Edward. djed in 1951
DivIA Rn111.- 5.dth N d M,<71 ... SHIPPING DELIVER¥ Cost, ond It Will Be Delivered to More than 86,000 Homes

by Our Carrier Boys Every Wednesday.1*In HEZEGaigcity, wiub@
h•ld Thuriday at 1 p.m. at the
Cald-11 knent Home. Interment
NU-» •t thi Northvlew CemeteryDI,09<botn with the Rev. M.
Clemect Parr d the Garden City
Frei Methodist aturch aftelating
at both aer•leel

A rimideot of Wayne County for
the p- 50 years.Mr. Smith had
been Imployed u a muyery man
by tho -Wist,Ide Greenhouse in
Ink,ter for about 33 years. He
died 00 Aptil 19 In Ltvonia after
a loM 111-0. Survivor. Include:
Ion#. Elrl of Pennolvania. James
of Garden City, Arthur of Na.sh-

Lilla Holm of
Everrett d Dear-

Romeo Sadie Perkins of Royal
O.k. keva Morrison of Wayne
Mabel Mantls of Dearborn and
Hazel Andonian of Detrolt; 24
<mmddliktren. 40 great.grandchil-
aren and four greatteat€rand-
dhildrin.

.*.

GRACE VANDECAR. Funeral *rv-
toes for Mrs. Grace Nae Vandecar.
72. of Gro- Ile. were held at
tho Caldwell Funeral Home with
the Rev. Georti Volkmar of Good
Hopi Lutheran Church offletatialt
h,terment was in Gethsemane

itand'Car• who died on
April 23 Ifter a long Ulness. had
lived at 139 Brandt. Garden City.
thre• 4/0 and w. a rest-dent orden city for 40 years
Survivors include: mn. Robert:
dautters. Marnerit, Rentz and
Mabon Wiebusch: ten grandchil.
dr,n and four gr€st-grandchildren.

...

PETER PREDOVICIL Service• for
Mr. Predovtch. 70, of 7426 Cavell,
Garden City. were conducted in
the Schrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth in charge of Rev. R. R.
Rives with burial in Riverside
Cemetery in Plymouth.

Mr. Predovich died April 19 in
the Rlverbank Convalescent Home
following a Iong illness. He wu
born April 11. 1896 and had re-
Sided in the area since 1948.

Surviving are: a ion. Kenneth
Predovich of Garden Clty; a zte>
Ion. Wimam Thompion of Li-
vonia. and one step grandson.

...

SARAN JEANNE OLDFORD. Sery.
toes for Sarah Jeanne. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Oldford,
8871 Morrtion. Plymouth Town-
Bhip, wen conducted in Our Lady
of Good Counsel Church in
charge of Rev. Fr. Francis Byrne
with burial in Holy Sepulchre
Cimitery.

Sanh Jeanne died in University
Hospital in Ann Arbor on April
22. Surviving are: her nts.Howard and patricia 8!Uord:
and her iran nts. Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart ddrieord of Plym-
outh and Mr. and Mrs. John
Curry of New York City.

...

EMMA SCHULTZ. Services were
held at the Maney-Burrell Funeral
Home for Mrs. Schultz. 71. of 18434
Indlan St. Rdford Township. who
died at St. Mary Hospital in
Lhronk on April 18.

Born in Detroit. she was the

ROBERT LINDSAY. Services for
Robert. seven-month-old mon of
Mr. and Mrs. David Lindsay. 262
Blanche. Plymouth. were con-
dueted tn the Schrader Funeral
Home In 1hharge of Rev. James
Altman =88 burial In Riverside
Cemetery.

David died April 23 in Chil-
dren': Hospital in Detroit. He ts
survived by hi: parents: two
brothers. William and Peter: a
stater, Bonnle; and grandparents
Mr. and Mn. Rolland Unduy
and Mr. and Mrs. R,]ph Chale of
Detroit.

...

CHARLES REED. Servicel for
Charles A. Reed. 67. of Detroit.
were held at the John N. Santelu
and Son Funeral Home with the
Rev. George H. Volkmar of Good
HoDe Lutheran Church offlelating.
Crematlon followed at Woodmere
Cemetery.

Mr. Reed. a retired industrial
en£}neer, died suddenly ort Aoril
22 at Henrv Ford Hospital. Survi-
vors include: wife, Louise: sons.
Charles of Illinois and Tom of
Michigan: daught/rs. Mn Mary
Isabelle Rueff of Kansan and Mrs.
Ann Liebermann of Garden City:
seventeen Grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

...

MRS. SADIE RUSRELL. Services for
Mrs. Russell. 79, of 409 High
Street. Northelle. were conducted
14 the Schrader Funeral Hom• in
Plymouth In charge of Rev.
Thomas Loper with burial in
Riversid• Cemetery in Plvmouth.

Mrs. Russell died April 23 in
Eastlawn Convalescent Home in
Northvt!1. after an illness of three
weeks. She had r-Ided in the
area for yean until 1943 when
she moved to Dearborn.

Sur•viving are: four sons. Albert of
Detroit: Hugo of Inkster: Elwood
of Pomona. Calif.: and James of
Virginia Beach: three daughters.
Mrs.I Virginia Strong of Ann Ar.
bor: Mn. Florence Brownlee of
Camph•11. Calif.: and Mrs. M•r-
r'-m Merrell of Santa Ana. Calif.:
17 grandehtldren and 11 great-
grandehildren.

3-Personals

Anvone owe You money? For an,
reason. over due accounts. •te. Col-
lections made anywhere. KB 7-5650.

6-S-cial Notices

SPIRTTUALIST lervice every
Thundly. 8 p.m. Conauttation. Bv
appointment Rev. A. Hawkins. 28805
Elmwood. Garden City. GA 1-3041

CATERING
CALL ELROSE - KE 1-1771
WEDDINGS . BANQUmS
100 OR MORE U AND UP

EXPERIENCED. 4-piece dance band

For packing, mailing, pick-up,
and delivery. Clear driving rec-
ord required. Company car fur-
nished.

SURFACE GRINDERS
Solid carbide tool experience
required.

TRAINEES 1
To learn solid carbide tool
grinding.

9 hour day, 5 days a week. Ex-
cellent fringe benefits include:

• FULLY PAID BLUE 1
CROSS-BLUE SHIELI) 

• LIFE INSURANCE
• ACCIDENT INSURANCE

CARBITOOL, INC.
HALSTEAD AT 1-96

READY - WILLING 2

Acreage for ment - .- - 26
Acreage for Sale ...... 2GA
Antlques 53

Apartments for Rent
Atomobiles I.il--- a
Auto Parts 57A

Bleyel-Motorcycle: 31

Boat; & Motors 50
Butiness Opportuottles _ -- 39
Card of Thanks 5

Cemetery Lots 1
Child Care
Commercial-Industrial 33
Death Notices 2
Duplexes for Rent 23
Educational--- 11
Employment Agency .---_JA
Farm Equipment 40
Farms for Rent _.25
Farms for Sale - 36

Farm Products 41

Female Help Wanted 9
Florids and Narieries -41A
Halls for Rent - 29
Hobbies & Hobby Supplies - 56
Homel for Rent .- _ 24
Homes for Sale 34
Horses and Ponies 42
Hottlehold Goods 47

Hunters Corner . 49A
Income Property for Sale - 37
In Memortam 4
Insurance . -*-.----.-.- -.--
Lake Property 38A

Livestock and Poultry - - .. 43

V V W' 1% IWI .1 15 £Wul 1- 72

Lost & Found 7
Mate Hetp Wanted - - 8
Male or Female Help Wanted - 10
Miscellaneous for Rent - - - 30
Miscellaneous for Sall _.-- 52
MiscelI,neons WantedMusical Instruments -:
Mobile Homes - 59
Mortgage & Land Contrac - 33
Office Space ... _...-.... _....... 28
Personal: 3
Pet: 44
Resorts for Rent 27
Resorts for Sale 38

Rooms for Rent 21
Rummage Sales, Bazaan „ _ 45
Share-Living Quarters - 31
Sltoations Wanted, Female - 13
Situations Wanted, Mali - 12
Situations Wanted.

Mate or Female 14
Special Notices _- 6
Sportlng Goods 49
Trade or Sen - 54

Transportation - --- -SA
Trucks & Trailers --58
Vacant Property for Sale -- 32
Wanted to Rent, A portment,_ 16
Wanted to Rent, Flomes - 17
Wanted to Rent. Businen - 18
Wanted to Rent
Miscellaneous 19

Wanted to Rent, Rooms - 15
Wanted. Real Estato . 20

Weartng ADWel 46

rates mean greater earnin

P.M.-11:00 P.M 5 or 6 days a MAN OVER 18 to sell ke cream .-r..In- . -v..... 7 . ........0

week. well pal Applv Topper'a from vending truck. 4234842. W. 7 Mile at TelegraphDiner, 25906 Plymouth Road. Red·
ford. KE 5-2823.

PRODUCTION DAY drivers wanted. Apply inrr-BRAKE ALIGNMENT WORKERS son. 31249 Ford Road, Garden ty.

MAN NEEDED for delivery. Chicken Holiday, 71SS
DRIVER WANTED with own car

Goodyear has desirable opening for Apply Middlebelt. Garden City.

an experienced man willing and able National Concrete Products Co.to learn. Thts is & permanent post-
Plymouth. Michigan CITY OF LIVONIAtion with gl:aranteed alary plus

commission. Substantial take home 453-8448
CL117 .= Call Mr. Cation for

LATHE HAND FIREMAN $6,136*6,635

cer. Complete fringe PATROLMAN $6.884-$7.404
, day or evening interview.

Minimum 5 years experience. 58 LABORER $2.48-$2.59 an hourGL 3-3165 hours. KE 4,4173.

ENGINEERINGNURSERY and Landscaping man. MACHINE operators who ar, willing
18 years and over; also man with to train frtive beneflts, apply in TRAINEE I $5.075.$5,26*
knowledge of trees for retail eus. person, f01 Industrial Dr,, Plymouth. STRUCTURAL PLAN
tomers. Apply in person. Goodi
Nursery. 40000 Ann Arbor Rd„ Ply. WELDER and fitter, rrow with ex- EXAMINER $8,73649,401
mouth. Ask for Mr. Ed. Good be. panding company rn plymouth, POUND ArrENDANT.
tween 8:00 a.m. and 8:30 a.m. permanent. GL 3-7770.

WARDEN ·.
FORK LIFT OPERATORS GROUND A.[AN. man expedenced (at Dog Pound) $5,324-$6,073

AND drive tractor. Minimum age 24in grounds or farm work. Must Qualifications and applications
WAREHOUSE MEN Hawthorne ter. Nor•wille. FI tained at the Civil Service Com.

Salary $223 hour. Located ai for above positions may be oli?
Full time, must be 18 or over. 9-3000, Ext. 311.

mission, 33110 Five Mile RoadiExperience preferred but not Livonia, GA 1-2000, Ext 289. .essential.

Edgar's Warehouses, Inc. NATIONAL AUTO mechanic. Rambler expet¢·
12001 Farmington Road CONCERN Plen7ring•

ence helpful. but not nece,gary,i
of work. Excellent pay plaa

and beneflt Contract Georm
Remer. GA 7-7150. Dealer.SALES TRAINEE OPENING NEW OFFICE

21 and up, degree or 2 years EXPERIENCED COOK 1sales experience. $7,000 plus. in this area. We need 8 young Good opportunity for steady eu:-
INTERNATIONAL ambitious men. Must be high ployment.

PERSONNEL school graduates. Uniforms and meals furnished,
19046 Middlebelt, Livonia I Secure Future fits. Good pay.

5 day week. Many fringe bene-
474-7210

0 Rapid Advancement Apply in person
MAIL CLERK 0 We Will Train HILLSIDE INN 

National concern with full bene- Starting salary $155 per week 41661 Plymouth Rd.fits, interested in hiring young For Personal Interviewman with potential to advance. Plymouth
Must have high school educa- Call

tion, drivefs license and own Mr. Rekstis oen,e. LO 6008.
YOUNG man with chauffeuh 11·

transportation.

General Foods Corp. Phone: 538-1560
APPRENTICESHIP

LIVONIA 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 P.m.
GA 7-5500 . Openings for men to learn

INsrrruTroN worker c. state to be cook chef. SteadyAn equal opportunity employer civil service benents Permanent
job for stable and re•60=lble man work. Uniforms and mealsESTABLISHED Company in Detroit in Food aervice department of hos-

area needs a mechante in its ex- Plk,2%2:e  wrk: furnished 5-day week.pertmental department. Must be thorne Center, Northvill•. FI 9-3000
Apply in Personqualified to make prototype sheet

Ext. 311.metal stamping: and various parts.
Some machine shop and welding
experience neees:ary. 40-hour week, HANDY MAN •Bd.paint,r. Ail not HILLSIDE INN salary basis. All standard beneflts. objectionable. nul or part-time.
P.O. Box 4408, Joyfleld Station, DA KE 4-770.

41661 Plymouth Roadtrolt, Michigan, 48228.
DRIVERS WAN'IED. Iteldy or pirt Plymouth
time. Apply in person. Brownt.'.

0 MEN Taxi Company, 35141 Mich.. Wayne. DRIVER·SALESMAN -
St Established beverage route. No exf

253)e99&?tY-03Zttt Steady employ:

FARMINGTON DEADLINES and CANCELLATIONS
476-1510 Want Ads may be placed untll Monday. 8.30 p.m. Read your adver.

tisement the first day it appears and report any error immediately.
Part time or Full time Dishwasher

tion. No cancellations accepted after Noon Monday.
No adjustments or credits will be given after 5 days of publica·

wanted. Prefer older man or re-
tiree. to head up department Apply
in person, Skipper': Table. Sheldon
Shopping Center, Ltvonia. 8-Male Help Wanted 8-Male Help Wanted
Programmer-FREE 10,000

Acctg. Supv.-FREE , 8.400 JR. ACCOUNTANT YOUNG MAN over 21 for map shot

Jr. Mech Eng. 12,000 $725 TO START

Plant Supv.-FREE 20,000 Top future with AAA firm. Su-
Sales Engineer--FRER 12,000 pervisory capabilities. Career

WANTED - Roughnunded man. Start immediate]3'. iIFZi2 rddentlal and apart,Supv.-Mig.-FREE, 8,000 Towne Personnel, BR 3-6900. ment work. Pay over scale must beCost Estimator-FREE OPEN union. CREATIVE HOMES AND
DEVELOPMENT CO. 476-5130 -Sales Adm. Supv. 8,000 349-2085 evenings

Chemist B S-PREE 10,300 YOUNG MEN BARTENDER wanted for privateMetallurgist PHD-FREE OPEN
no experience necessary. Reply to
organizaaon. Older man preferred.

Spec. Writer Dainee 6.000+ Do you want Security? P. 0. Box 313. Farmington. Mich.
Shipping & Rec. (3) 5,640

MAI L BOY
Many other positions available. $400 TO START

Opportunity for
Livonia ofL Open Sat. 10 to 2. Advancement? Top future for a young man

I with some college or plans forAlice Johnsdn Try Wholesale Drug Selling! college. Rush. Towne Personnel,
BR 3-6900.

PERSONNEL SERVICE  . We Train You !
FULL time assemblers and wood

15195 Farmington Rd. 425·3000 Excellent Fringe Benefits
workers wanted. GA 5-6700.

520 New Center Bldg. TR 38633 DRIVERS
te FULL time or part time. New

film processing, full time. steady
work, will train. Apply in person
Gold Seal Photo Service 775 Davis,
Plymouth.

Wife of the late Charles A. for any ocea-lon. Reasonable. GA
Survivors include two sons. Ray- 1-3220. Largest Our drivers are the highemond and Clarence. both of Red- ABLE B paid in the area.ford Township; and one sister. ENJOY any type of music for all FACTORY WORKERS, Ware- Wholesale Drug Company

YELLOW & RED CABS TO WORK FUILTIME -1,5 U.". 419 04.. JUI.6 w. 0-»A. ---- ---- - -- -Mrs. Clara Schultz.

... housemen, material handlers,
GR 4-3333 up man. part time. day, No age Automatic Operators 1

oceasions by the 'Tour Natural,".
FELICIA ZAMMIT. Services were 384-3043 or 271·0297. OR PART-TIME AUTOMAT!C SCREW machine •et.

h•Id at the Mann,Ferruson

JANITOR, attractive salary and DAmY, SAT. and SUN. Modern Brown & Sharpe &
machine operators, welders, McKesson & Robbins, Inc. - 9 A.M. to 3 PM. limit. WE 3,3631.Funeral Home for Mrs. Zammit. 6(-Child Core helpers, common labor etc.67. of 13307 Sunset St.. Livonia.
Minimum pay $1.50 per hour. 14100 Oakland working conditions for stable and Apply muliple equipment tooled fot

who died at her residence.

working conditions and Michigan
A housewife. she was born in LOVELAND Report to 27320 Grand River

close work, unlimited earning
responsible individual. Execlient

MR. COHENMalta and moved to thts area last
near Inkster Rd., 6 A.M. to, 6 Highland Park, Mich. Civil Service beneflts. Located at Stock Boy possibilities in a clean shop, 10;

year. CHILDREN'S NURSERY p.M. PAY DAILY. Hawthorne Center in Northville.

FRANKSShe and her late husband. TO 8-9876 FI 9.3000, ext. 311.

FULL TIME, 40 1-IRS:
cated away from traffic prolGrayin ari ourvived by two sorts 33015 W. Seven ]Cle Rd.

lems. Retired men welcomeTMartin and Joseph: one daughter. Part time---Full time. "A place

JUNIOR or Iem!.entor with private .Re-: and one brother Paul Camil- where your child is our concern. Cterpetta itce;uinniz ;%%en,-4 An equal opportunity employerleri of Brighton.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

PATROLMAN NURSERY SALES NUMEROUS Call Mr. Ellis.
... 474-0001 counting for progre=tvo C.P.A.

Farmington
CLAYTON H. LaMAY. Services wer. Pay Range: $6,282 to 31590 Grand River Ave. COMPANY BENEFITS

KE 5-9160held April 29 at the Will Funeral U no answer call 42>2304 nrm in Northwest suburbs. Please
Home and St. Michael's Church

merver Newspaper. 33425 Grand Must be A-1, steady work all yee. Law enforcement work.

send resume to Box 2233. The Ob- EXPERIENCED SHINGLERS
SERVICE STATION attendant full ADMINISTRATIVE

$7,167 Per Year
of Livonta for Mr. LaMay. 62.

River. Farmington.
Insurance and bonus plan. Approv-

Must be high school grad- 33405 Plymouth Rd. corner Farm-

of 11791 Brewster. Ltvonia. who . 7-lost and Found time for day shift and midnight SEARSdied in Harper Hospital after an
ed Rooftng Co. Call 47&0310.1,1-- of one day.

Machinist uates or equivalent; rest- ington.

shift. Sheldon Standard Service. ASSISTANT

In=rolk 3=1M:12: *70;E•d#roxedto Permanent opening for men with Supervisory Trainee dent of Wayne County; ROEBUCK & CO. to supervisor in one year. Call
For sales dept. Will move Ui

at Riverside Arena in Ltvonia. Skipp:nse no. 20&. *23 reward. general machine shop expen- National concern with full belle tion to height; age 21 to 32:
Mitchum LU +5447.B&B

Survivors include his divorced Loit 5'9" tall; weight in propor- 8 STEADY JOBS Livonia Mall Mrs. Judd LU +5401 or Misswife, Bertha; one daughter. Mrs. GL 3-2432.
Robert (Barbara) DeLong: one

setup own jobs.
lege degree and some business

Ion, Donald: two brothers. Liont

condition; excellent charac- manufacturer expanding Livonia
Sunday. Plymouth az. ence. Must be able to layout and fits, looking for man with col- no glasses· Good physical Large Cleveland appliance 29500 W. 7 Mile - . Personnel.and Alton: two sisters. Mrs. Wll- LOST - White gold dtamond ring PLYMOUTH MACHINE experience. preferably in ac- AUTO bump and Paint man to es- /-- LISTINGS

11•m Dalvs and Mrs. William 2 large stones. 4 Imall. Plymouth
Whitmore: and Even grandchil- vicinity. probably In Talt'* Laundro- 315 Ann Arbor Rd. counting field, for intensified ter and driving record. Im- distributor operation. 8 men timate own work and manage shon.dren. mat Reward. GL 3-8011. Plymouth, Mich. training program for eventual mediate temporary jobs.

Several key positions open for

selected will start immediately Excellent opportunity for right man. CONT!NUED
supervisory position in order Apply by April 30, 1966 to: on good permanent Jobs. ville, n 9,0033.Rathburn Chevrolet Sal€3. North-

ON PAGE 12-B

Male Production 1 JR. COST ACCOUNTANT and inventory dept. CIVIL SERVICE the right men. Willingness to$800 TO START i General Foods Corp. COMMISSION work, learn & some mechanical MACHINE OPERATORSWorkers and Machine pany for a young man with a GA 7-5500 628 City-County Bldg. this first group, will start to AND MILL HANDS
Excellent future with AAA com- LIVONIA County of Wayne ability helpfuL Those hired- in
career in mind. Towne Person-Operators nel, BR 34900. , An equal opportunity employer Detroit 48226 work immediately and go on our

Phone 965-2750, Ext. 261 payroll, bonus, commission & APPLY GATE GUARD
profit sharing arrangement toAPPLY · man, and or helper, with or without Wyckoff Steel DivisionSHIPPING and Mailing Dept for- earn in excess of

EARN EXTRA MONEY FOR VACATIONS ! experience, excellent opportunityStahl Manufacturing Co.
25 MOONLIGHTERS ONE DAY A WEEK MEN, 874-0565.

PILGRIM DRAWN WORKS
with growing concern. Mr. Lee- s120 Per Week

12282 WOODBINE AVE. -__-_. __ _-_ Call Thursdav onlv. 10 a.m-5
Vicinity Plymouth and Telegraph

EXPANDING

LIVONIA FIRM NEEDS

Machine Assemblers
WELDERS

WIREMEN
• Willing To Train Capable N/len
I Permanent Positions Open
0 Overtime Work Available

• Clean, Safe Shop
• Positions Varied

AND FULL TIME MEN NEEDED EVERY DAY. experien
orwn & 44

eneed z

Choose your job from a wide variety of factory and ware- departm
west ze,house openings, draw full pay at the end of each shift. execnen

WORK ONLY WHEN YOU FEEL LIKE IT! Can place men. Ca

skilled men for 36 shifts at hours fitted to availability. 5 P.m.,

Report to
li

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY SERVICE, INC. FULL
CENTERLINE, 8561 E. 10 Mile 755-9220

CLAWSON, 69 South IMain 585-1970

REDFORD, Z7320 Grand River 533-9330

Offices open 6:00 ain. Mon. thru Sat

SMALL PARTS
N

INSPECTOR
MUST KNOW HOW TO F

READ BLUE PRINTS Immed

MICROMETERS & PRECISION GAGES
PER:O Paid Hospitalizatidn O Steady Work

O Profit Sharing Plan O Excellent Rates
O Pension Plan O Plenty of Overtime

apply
-

„w .Vuum Ueparunent man. .. -- -
Iced. full time; al•o experi- P.m.,425·8501. 1000 GENERAL DRIVEnan for lawn and garden
ent for retail chain. North- MAN WANTED 18 or over to work

Plymouth, Michigan:tion. Good fringe beneflts. full-time inside and outside. GR 6-t opportunity for reliable 0033.
11 GR 4-7020 between 9 a.m.-
Ask for Henry Wilkinlon.

NTERVIEWING

. TIME OPENINGS ' THE MOBIL OIL COMPANY
SALES

HAS AN OUTSTANDING BUSINESSand

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITY FOR AN EXCEPTIONAL

PERSONNEL INDIVIDUAL LOCATED AT THE CORNER
i DAYS - 8 HOURS OF NORTHWESTERN HIGHWAY
40 HOUR WEEK

AND ORCHARD LAKE ROADO SUNDAY
WORK This Service Station Will Provide A Qualified

Individual With The Highest Possible:ull Co. Benefits
Gate Discount Privileges Return On His Investment

Apply

SONNEL DEPT. Previous business experience is not necessary to lease this station from
9-5 Mon. thru Sal Mobil. Mobil has a paid training program where you can team the service
-A station business from experts. Mobil Oil Company also has a staff of expert
- RLS business counselors that will help you to become a more successful indepen-

dent business man.

Apply At STAHL

SCANS ASSOCIATES, INC. MANUFACTURING CO.
13000 Farmington Road < 12282 Woodbine Ave.Livonia 427-8800 Vicinity Plymouth - Telegraph Rds.

i'

29500 W. 7 MILE
LIVONIA

REAL ESTATZ OPENING. Ove B.
sales expirlence prifemd but not
requirid. Top training wid achool-
ing th 00. of Uw namous leatini
flrml ELSEA REALTY CO. Call Mr.
mIL GR 64880.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON THIS LOCATION -
AND THE BENEFITS OF THE MOBIL FRANCHISE

CONTACT DAVE BROWN a+

FE 5-9466 Days - Ll 9-40 19 Evenings

I I -

1\ 1

...
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Accounting & Tax Service Brick, Blotk, Cement Work  Building and Remodeling Carpenter Work Fences landscaping-Gardening Landscaping-Gardening  Moving & Storage

COMPLmt bookkeeping: stat.-
ments. taxes prepared. Individual or
amall business. Proflatonal account
ant and tax consultant. GA 14301

COMPLrrE tax. accounting and book-
keeping Dervice. Individuals or amall
buslness. By appointment. Reuonable
rates. GA 7,8031.

BRICKLAYER - Block. toUet and I
shower partitions. porch exten:10114 1
=nall cement jobs. GA 24088= 1

CEMENT \WORK
Patios • Drtveways

Cement Floors
Garage Slabi 6 Footing:

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK
Garages - Additions

Stdings - Foundations
Free Estimatee - No Money Down

S Years to Pay

Ardmore Construction Co. 1
PA 1 -2729

CARPENTER WORK complete or I partia fintsh, alteratfoil-pinelnng. 1
I tiles. eitimate:. Call GR +1004

Carpet Cleaning
CARPETS and rugs. We ull the
famous Foley care method. Free
est:mates. W. J. Foster, GR +0602.

-

Anchor Fences
DESIGNED EXCLUSIVELY FOR

RESUDENTIAL USE
ALUMINUM OR GALVANIZED

STEEL CHAIN LINK
Full line of PICKET or

PRIVACY in aluminum or wood
For Free Estimates Call-

1 CLEAN FILL DIRT. *345. 427.2109.

CRUSHED STONE

ROAD GRAVEL
STRAW - CINDERS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY GA 1-2599 - IF NO ANSWER

TOP SOIL
OR

FILL SAND

-AT. - A ......-1673GREAT LAKES

Van & Storage Co.

Air Conditioning FREE ESTIMATES ALUMINUM SIDING -- RM== ------------ ABC Sand Co. Distance Moving

KE 2-6100
GA 1-8800

wu.1. ra .L•o .----. ... -¥/. . ... ..lilli

Call for Free Estimates

-     427-9510 SPECIALISTS
LEO'S CARPET & On Local and Long

Genuine mural stone supplter
UPHOLSTERY CLEANER Floor Se,vices

AIR CONDITIONING - Authorized dealer for Alcoa, Spring Specials   -
CEMENT WORK. ratiog Ildewalks. Kalser, Reynolds SPECIALIZING in small order,

For Your House driveways. garage and basement Deal Direct with Builder Up to 25 sq. yds. $10 KURT'S FLOOR SERVICE

floon. Call anytime. 435·0793. Call us for rooflng work FAST SERVICE Dustless Floor Sanding TREES -- 891-5800treened peat or black dirt

AMAZING NEW UNIT - Courtesy Construction GUARANTEED WORK Fabulon - Varnish - Wai
bunhel, to 3 yard& Delivered. 476·

Uses your present duet system Cement Patios Bank Rate Flnancing
FREE ESTIMATES Old and New Floors           -341-2461 LIGHT HAULING

only $97.95
GR 6-0262

Insured - Work Guaranteed WITH VIGOR S0D DELIVERY

Custom Work LICENSED ENGINEERS, deal direct Free Estimates Also Complete Landscaping
FURNITURE &

with owner. Siding. roofing rimod· -
Free Estimates eling. Satisfaction 'urwiled on CARPEr and Tile Cle=int Service. KE 7-9157

Call KE 7-2246
can

completion.Mac. 55799 excellent work=»hip. Call Meyers
- Floor Service. GA 2-4161. - - Evergreens, shrubs, Mt. Ash,

D & L LANDSCAPING APPLIANCE MOVING

427-3064-GA 1 -5987 COMPLETE
COMPANY $4 an hour, or $8 a room.

KOOL-WAY EMErrwoRK MODERNIZATION u--1,-*----- BOB'S maples, white birch, Moraine 291-9626 26f-1566
DAVE WISE

AIR CONDITIONING
No job too big or too small • RECREATION ROOMS 1281. --- Old and New Work your own.      -

• GARAGES •ATIICS
CARprrING sold and installed-601 Floor Laying & Sanding Co. locust, at farm prices or dig LAWN maintenine• and modding· CR 8-2593
Nylon, Acrllan. Low prices. Call 46+ Licensed Contractor

Spring clean up. GaL Lawn Serv
ice. GR 4-7277, after 6 pm.      -

 Patios our specialty. Free esti- 0 ADDITIONS • PORCHES EX*i;Eiayingar,drepair.k-n. Free Estimates
TOP SOIL MOVING?

Architectural mates-Call • KITCHENS able and reliable. Call 332-6218 for
J. D. WALL Don't risk a painful sprain.

453-0483  •SCFFENED ENCLOSURES ;ZZ2:------------ GA 2-3530 Gorsline Farrn Nursery _L34723 Call us to move Furniture, Ap-
HOME DESIGN Bonded - Insured-   FREE ESTIMATES Clock Repair   -- 900 East Buno Road, Milford liances, Etc. Light Hauling.

SERVICE THOMAS DEXTIR b:lck maion. fir, No Money Down- FLOOR unding & finishing. -Old
JAMES KANTHE $4.00 Hr. $6.00 Minimum. 2 8-

I places, na- al and gu lot flag-
Free preliminary drawings. Cus- 1.tone. slate. fre. emtimate. 332-2081 Up to 7 Years to Pay

.....6 floon our specialty.- Call anytime. (Between I-96 and Milford) 466£

Reasonable rates. GA 1-3280.it••

tom homes, modernization, b terior decorating
CHARLES INGRAM
After 6 pin-722-3251

Appliance Parts, Se:,ice 
APPLIANCE PARTS

Parts for Washing Mochines. Dr,- 
.rs. Dishwashers and Refrigeraton.
Sweepers. rebuilt moton, venting.

PARK APPLIANCE
PARTS

27726 Plymouth Rd. nr. inkst-

Asphalt Panng
ASPHALT PAVING and r,cipping.
Driveways, parking lot, Large or
small. KE 7-3310.

GREAT LAKES Asphalt Co. - Drive
ways. parklng loU. .ealcoattnE. rell-
denttal and commercial Reasonable
rate= KE 8-131

NORTHVILLE ASPHALT
Paving. Free estimates being
made now for spring and Am-
mer work.

Building and Remodeling

Contractor - Builder
18-YEAR SPECIALIST

Additions - Dormers
UPDATING OLDER HOMES

PORCHES & PATIOS
The Complete Job

My price will make you glad.
KIRK GA 5-2899

FORMICA
Quality Work On

• Kitchen Counter Tops
• Bathroom Vanities
• Custom Cabinets
• Bar Tops

GR 44556 - GA 2-5538

REMODELI NG
EXPERTS

QUALITY FOR LESS
Dormers, Additions, Kitchens,
Atties. Rec. Rooms, Siding.
Baths, Free Estimates. No
Money Down.

MARS BLDG. CO.
538-2666

E-JAY I
BUILDING COMPANY 1

25000 PLYMOUTH ROAD'|
(Between Beech Daly & 1

Telegraph)

535-7710

Remodehng - Modernizing
Alteration '

No Job too Large or too Small 
- FREE ESTIMATES -

GR 6- 1231 evenings 1
-

MODERNIZATION
EVERYTHING in home improvement
Ree rooms, addltions. kitchens. GA
3-1271.

ADDITIONS
REC. ROOMS

KITCHEN REMODELING 1
. OTHER HOME

IMPROVEMENTS 1

GA 2-2240

A- 1
CARPENTER WORK

'Li,J &4.'.- -uu v,-b-/. 1
Frel estimates

Pick up and delivery. 0- year
GUARANTEE 1

Call an, day between
5 p.m. to 9 p.m

European Clock Repair
GA 1 -6328

Draperies - Slipcovers
CLEAR plastic dipcovers. Custom
made. Reasonable. 273-7253.

For the woman who han
everything.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
by Knd's

Upholstery and Drapery Service
Make an appointment with our color
consultant. See fabrics in your
home or in our showroom.

KIM'S DRAPERY SERVICE
29236 FORD RD„ Garden City

GA 7-5140

CUSTOM MADE furnture alip cov-
ers. Your material or ourt. Sample*
furnished. Phone 476-4312 for in-
formation.

Dressmaking - Alterations
REPAIRING and alterations. I*
cated on Joy Road. Reasonable and
fast service. Call There- at GA
7-4365.

EXPERT alteranons at reaionable

Hauling

2 TON Stake truck. and driver lori
hire. 7 days a week, anytime. 728-
1762.

Janitorial Service

100 to 1 00,000 square feet
Commercial Residential

Institutional Industrial

1 Time or 100 Times 
Windows-Floors-Walls

Interior and Exterior
Reliable and Insured

FARMER

JANITORIAL SERVICE I
Phone 453-0411

JOHN'S
JANITOR SERVICE

Complete Commercial Cleaning
- Tile Floors -

Stripped, Waxed, Buffed
Residential

GA 2-4405

PEAT for your garden. Bower beds
ind Crubs. Delivered in Imall
quantities up to 3 yds. KE 24107.

FISHER'S
YARD SERVICE
1287 MERRIMAN

Ueenied Land,cape Contractor
FHA Financing

No Money Down
36 Mo. to Pay

A-1 Merion Blue Sod
Layed or Delivered

Farm Top Soil-Sand-Peat
Seed-Fertilizers

Patio Blocks

Old lawns machine stripped
Plowing - Discing - Grading

New & Used R.R. Ties

Free Estimates

PA 2-0608

NOW taking delivery oteers for
Merion Blue Gm# Sod. grade A,
45c delivered. grade B. 4(* deliver-
ed. 728-0992.

R&R Landscaping
A- 1 Marion Blue Sod

Bulldozing

Land Clearing
Grading-Excavaring

TREE REMOVAL
DRAINAGE WORK

We Build Parking Lots Also Driveways
ROAD GRAVEL, FILL

PEAT MOSS
DIRT. TOP SOIL. BROKEN

SIDEWALKS

GArfield 1 -4484

HAULING Sand. Gravel. Top Soil.
Crushed Arick, Sand, Sod laid or
delivered. GA 2-0486.

NAPIER LANDSCAPE I
SERVICE

Spring Clean-up
Power raking, Michigan screen-
ed peat, lawn maintenance.

722-1228

TOP Boll. fill dirt, gravel, etc. Denv-
ered. 4224519.

LAWRENCE E. TOTH
Horticultural Consultant

MSU GRADUATE
The Finest in Profe,Cocal

Service

Music Instruction

ORGAN and plano le-u Near
Ltvonia Mall 47*6647.

WANTED - Students for violin. ae-
cordion. guitar. trumpet and druml
$2.75 per lesson. Rus,ell Music Stu-
dio, 23544 Plymouth Road. Bedford

 Township, KE 8-9830.

PIANO LESSONS beglr=n. in
my home. 5 MUe-12¢MI,bell wit
GA 7-1897.

QUAIIFIED Mano Teacher. Chil•
dren and adults summer cla-es.
Mrs. Lota Hoffman. 17941 Matild.
GA 14572.

Orchestras

MUSIC for all occasions. all types
of music. Call Mr. Ru-11 at -536-
7535.

Painting & Decorating
EXPERIENCED painter for Interior
or extertor Rponable. Excellent
work. 435-0659.

HAVE BRUSH. will paint; Intortor
and extertor. Guaranteed work
Free estimates. 423·7638.

INTERIOR
and

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

CALL 349-0961 1 Additions, recreation rooms, dding, I prices. PIck-up with a two-mileroofing, storm windows eave I radius of Farmington and Five Mile.
D & M JANITORIAL Service. ex· Delivered - Laid 425-9183 JIM BAGGETT

No Salesman Call Anytime troughs. awnings, all remodeling.  GA 1-3270.
cellent. reliable gervice. Clinics. 4534581-                    offlees. commercial, resident!•1 GP( Evergreens, Top Soil, 'Patios     -Licensed - Contractor 1 SEWXE--and--iteriol-l-my Ell-G---*...- Complete Installation ONE-CALL SERVICE -

ing lot:. all 11-- Call 867-0809. VE
nlnes after 5. GA 2-5461

PAPERHANGING, painting vall/lizz mmiATEs for .pling p.,1m= IGegOid':m: JERRY SHETLEROE FI 94192 ' home. Reasonable prices. Call ove. and Maintenance MERION SOD washing by Bill Thorning. Capping drive¥,an and park- MR. CLEAN FREE ESTIMATES of know-how. 15610 Curm
6-2574. Family Rooms ALTERATIONS, Original: by Cab

Delivered or Laid nia, GA 7.8263.

SPRING SALE penuer. Call 4214*49 now for Ipring JANITORIAL SERVICE DU 2-5290 Shrubs-Poured Patios      -
Awnings

and gummer. Al,0 widdl:0. 9900
NOW SERVING YOUR AREA:

PAPERHANGING
- Alcoa Aluminum. Rec Rooms 1 Westmore. Uvonia.LOCAL CONTRACTOR + iBiTING,-ind.Mendh,I.*,U • CARPEr CLEANING or

LEON THOMAS
3-Track Windows .....$ 8.88

EXCLUSIVELY
• WINDOW CLEANING 892-2176

AWNINGS Awning:. 38--48- Ul Call Anytime pickup and delivery. GA 2-8540. 0 WALL WASHINGDoors. 14 Thick - 188 Naoml for fast, economical service,

14731 Melrose. Ltvonia. ,
CUSTOM HOUSE CLEANING

8494584 ALSO PAINTING

GA 1-5435 1 FULLY INSURED TOP SOIL
Work Guaranteed

Aluminum 6. Fiberglass 1 Free Estimates - COSTUMES. formals. children's and EVERGREENS. All type shade tree• EARL DACE
adults. experienced. fast and rea- RECOMMENDATIONS plus locui Whol-le to at! 261-0477 Merion Sod

• PATIOS COMPLETE WITH STORM WINDOW Licensed Local Builder i sonable. GA 24664. FREE ESTIMATES 30414 Wentworth. Livonla. Fill - Peat - Sand KE 7-2220

CEMENT and SCREENS. MART
6 Contractor 1

453-8012
Cinders - Slag Call After 6

• USED AWNINGS from $5. 
Will Build or Modernize Electrical =9==e MERION BLUE J & J RYAN INTERIORS and extertor painting.

• STORM WINDOWS
20*40 Schooleraft Family RoSBasements,  -landscaping - Gardening

hom $9.95.
KE 3-4370

Sod No. 1 on peat, 40e yd. Top TRUCKING Free estimates. Reaionable. 6264747.

TED MACIUSZEK Electrical Contractor - soil, 5 yds, $13.50. Peat, 2% Call GA 1-4043 after 4 p.m. DECORATING

• DOORS - $18.95 1 --I.I..I.-Ill--i--Ill--- 422-3679 Res.. Comm. Ind.. Right GRAVEL - SAND yds.,$12.50. INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

453-8487
ACOUSTIC CEILINGS Reliable, Recionable TOP SOIL GA 5-4581

A-1 Merion Sod, 35c sq. yard Reddentlal and Commercial Havi

COMMERCIALLY ' business li my budneu. so get your

1 INSTALLED Home Improvements i ' Anytime. Anywher,
at farm, delivered or laid extra suffident ,pray equipment. Your

AL ARDIS PA 8-4499 - 1000 acres of all types sod, free interior and exte:lor estimat•
TOP SOIL m und. graveL mil shrubs, trees, top soil. ing oarly. 17 years in prof-lonal

Factory to You
 All acce.ories avallable. featuring 0 Kitchen & Bathroom Remod- GA 5-0030 ---........... *rucking GA 74215

1 Flborglas Products-Call 1 .-
SEITY'S ROmmLING. small gar- -8- · · COMPLETE LANDSCAPE 

aint and decorating.

eling den. a specialty. GR 6-1401. Leland Young

Doors, Windows & Siding  Interior Contracting Dept. I Family Rooms SOD SERVICE

COLLINS Electric Co.
SUN GLOW LI 7-8000 • Dormers i * RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL

REDING'S Sycamore Farms is cutting LAMBRECHT'S
PA 8-2070

AWNING CO. - •Bedrooms , INDUSTRIAL 0 REPAIR WORK SOD FARM Merion Sod at 39049 Koppernick NURSERY FARMS COMPLETE DECORATING - S»

Free E:ti-tes
GARAGES • Screened-in and Enclosed FREE ESTIMATES

W. off Hix-Between Joy and Wayne PA 2.7900 el•list interlor. exterto;inting and
Growers of Quality Merion Sod Warren. You pick-up or we de- -=-------.-...- GA 2.4921, evening, KE 3-1941

6102 Telegraph CR 4-4144 PORCHES Patios ! paper hanging. Free e ate: Day,

---.... I ADDITIONS 0 Aluminum Awnings & Siding GA 1-2044 46 Years in Livonia liver.

Basement Wewoofing Concrete Work MAPLEWOOD 
A Family Business GL 3-0723 Lawn Mower Repair DON BERRY & SONS

Fr•I Zitimaties
BILL AUTRY 35620 W. 6 Mile 421-1297 --------:------- - PAINTING CONTRACTOR

Wa--BASE*EE--Z-*-No digging. Pressure method. twation- COLE BUILDING CO.
LUMBER CO. Electrical Contractor -

20 Yrs. of Satisfied Customers

ROTO-Tn.LING garden, & lawns.
A-1 MERION LAWN MOWERS You Can't Afford Not to Afford

wide methods. 838·1841. KE 8-2850 GA 2-0660 Rang-Dryers. House Power Serv- Quamy work. FREE ESTIMATES-                ice. Repairs and Violation:, Reason- 17:.i:_, KE3194 The Blue Grass Farms are nowable. Owen's Landscape Service taking orders for delivery of
SHARPENED FAST SERVICE

Brick, Block, Cement Work 1 -  Free Estimates Guaranteed
-1 Fr- *,tlmates on ve 9 lose

C•MENT WORK - DrD,s.- 000# I tion roarn, 2.mily 52?iC- SPRING has SPRUNG Spring clean up, power raking, Class A Merion. FNGINE REPAIR CA I -Allk
I...'-I..... ./,. 1 -V-V

AC 6- 1 02.7 I fertilizing, trimming.  KE 2-2345 KE 2-0 144 1 Authorized Briggs & Stratton.  In,-Der--blr-Dic--mtor--Ii,Ggatioh foundation•. Itc. Roland J. 1 *Unde-tal ind-;teetria[ loiE DO IWhitty at GA 2.1842. after 6:00 p.m- I complete job. Call Don 4274247. 1 A Young Man's Fancyi --                                            Lawn Cutting Service Clinton, Lawson Power Prod- I work GA 1-3529 or GA 1-3400. Loni

Perfection B our motto. 20 yean

1-1

Has Turned to:  1 ExcavalingGARAGE FLOORS Recreation Rooms, Paneling.                                                                                   -
DRIVEWAYS & BASEMENTS 1 Ceilings & Floor Tile, Attic 1 Family Rooms  -  Commercial and IndustrialITIG EXCAVATING. 8307 Middle-

MERION BLUE SO ucts, Toro, Moto-mower, Lawn  expertence. Free numates.1 - D. Boy Service and Parts Painting and Decorating
experlence.

1 Rooms, Kitchens, Baths. Any I Bedrooms-Dormers belt. between Ann Arbor and Joy l
4644832 (A 1 Quality Peat or Topsoil) FREE Pickup and Delivery

Road. Bulldozing. trenching. .ever. 1 - • 50 to 5,000 yds. daily Wall Washing
License & Bonded 1 Job, Large or Small. Ceramic Aluminum Siding water line Call when ready. 427- HAGGERTY • We deliver or lostall Suburban Rent-It Co. No job too small, none too big.We Guarantee Our Work 1 Wall Tile. Porches, Aluminum And a Young Woman's Fancy -  • Wholesale and retailMICHIGAN CENTRE

6510. GA 1.3151.

CONTRACTOR CO. Enclosures. etc.

LU 14353
MY PARTNER AND I Has Turned to: i EXCAVATING SOD Falm Top Soil • Peat Humus 29103 Five Mile Road 25 years experience. Call after

Shrubs • Patios • Grading 2 Blks. E. of Middlebelt 6 p.m. for free estimates.

DO GOOD WORK Kitchens 4224800 DI 1-6230

BRICK and block work. A 1 work. 1 REASONABLE AND Bathrooms, etc. Site - Preparation PERFECTION                -

work. 'g&«L 1*17* DO THE ENTIRE JOB Footings . Foundations FARMS 39300 Six Mile Road UNEMPLOYED painter will paint 1-
I side outside family man. exconint

Call Me--Your Spring Dream Sewer and Water Lines
LANDSCAPING

Wholesale - Retail Corner of Haggerty I work. Call ]¢Z M88L

EXPERT BRICK REPAIRS  Jack Hefner Will Become a Reality-*IJILLIEJE  T. H. PREVOINC. 1 2-0245 GL 3-7550
CA 2-5095 464- 1280

1.-

Call Anytime -Quality and Service Guaranteed- -
Porches, steps, glass block:,

PAINTING

chimneys. Reasonable. No job
PA 2-3666

Jim Arnold GA 1 -8569 GL 3-1027 1.--

-       ---·  BROWN CITY :od, num Merion on | KITITI.AS HAUI.ING-Sand, gravel,too small. Work myself. 1 peat. dellvered or 6*talled; patioi l top *0110 grading. backhoe. will dig
FREE ESTIMATES

GARAGES
HOUSE PLANS AND Fences I and *hrubs. Free estlmate:. 457149.1 to •ult. 18624 IMng. Ltvonia. 476-

LAWN MOWER Interior - Exterior

MODERNIZATION -.1

KE 4-9336 DI 2-9429

CEMENr WORK. patios. porcho
driveways. gang• floon No job too
small LO 1-3738.

Anything in Concrete
Drives, garage slabs, patios.
porches, steps, brick work,
block work. Quality Material

Doug Verville
GA 1-1017

Expert Workmanship

ADD A (
GARAGE

NOW! .P

All

Rec Rooms-Additions. Garages IFree color sketches show how
altered, new doors, extensiol•. I your finished home, addition. or
complete building. Licensed, I kitchen remodeling will look.
Contractors. Interior Decorating Service

WILHELM & SONS CHARLES INGRAM

CONSTRUCTION CO. AFTER 6 PM 722-3251

34439 Glen St. Wayne tops and remodeling. PA-1-7821
CUSTOM built cablnets. Farmica

722-4359      -

Open 7 days a week. Building Mate,ials
9 A.M.-9 P.M. KITCHEN cablnets. tops. stnks. cabl·

- net doors and drivers all sizes.
many other ttems. KE 2-0018.

DARAGES LUMBER
• CmING TILE

• Deal Direct with Owners . PANEUNG
. PAnrr

• No Salegmen's Commission , HARDWARE

Bnonal Supervision MAPLEWOOD LUMBER
PORCHES 0332 laddlebelt. Garden City

of Cement Work GA 2-0660

Expert Workmanship  -
Types

Bulldozing
NT & BUILDING CO. BULLDOZING and c.ding. Fr-

.--

e,tlmat-. call anytime. Wma,64.
r 278-9087 BUUDOZING. gradlng. land cl-·
,NY Tnm ing. Wock guaant-4 Fue b

Fence Specialists
Fence Tailored to Meet Your

Needs

Residential-Industrial
Wood-Privacy

Oain Link-Steel
Custom Gates

425-4227

FOR fencing call -Bud- for fat
service on installation and repain
Walter "Bud" Smither. fence con-
tractor. GA 1-3970.

NEWSTED FENCE CO.
Steel Fence $1.00 Ft installed
(Corner posts and gates extra)
"I do all my own work" Call

WALLIE NEW5TED
KE 3-4841

WAYNE FENCE &
SUPPLY CO.

THE FINEST IN FENCES
ALL TYPES

FREE ESTIMATES

KE 7-0220 427-8400

Kirby's Bulldozing
and Trucking

Sewer Connections-Top SoU
Sand-Gravel-God Laid

and Delivered

neo Estimates

GL 3-0847 Day or Night
1 FOWLERS top •0110 mi mand.
graveL Rea®nable rates. Wholeule
or retall. Call 721.1923.

H. L. Renas Landscape
Highest Quality

Nursery stock, sodding. patio
and RR tie construction.

Machine Sod Stripping
36 Months to Pay

425-9777

Sun Green Landscaping
Free Planning Help

SHRUBS-SOD-PATIOS
R. R. TIE CONSTRUCTION
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

IA) 5-1619

Hill Mangrum & Sons
MERION BLUE SOD

Laid & Delivered
Old lawns stripped & re-sodded

New lawns installed

ROTOTIUING-Yards &
gardens

Lawn Prepared for
Seeding or Sodding

GA 7-0215

WORK WANTED
0 Grading , Ikading

0 Top Soil , Mason Sand

0 Peat Humus , Fill Dirt
I Road Gravel e Fill Sand

Custom Built Drveways

Parking lots OUR Specialty

SUBURBAN
EQUIPMENT, INC.
2205 N. Pontiac Trail

GR 6-8273 MA 4-3715

Sharpening and Repairs
All Makes

Work Guaranteed
Free Pick-up and Delivery
425-923[ or 722-1435

-

AUTHORIZED DEALER
SALES & SERVICE

Complete Line of Parts
Dealer for All Name Brands

NEW & USED
Free Pickup and Delivery

George's Lawn Mower Service
26118 Plymouth Road

KE 8-2060 KE 8-3290

Misc. Service

TROY LAUNDRITE
Kenneth EL Tregear

Sales, Service, Installations
20-25-50 pound machines

Commercial Washer Extractors
Call after 2 p.n-GL 3-7236

Garages a Specialty
FREE ESTIMATES

GA 1-5268 450801

SKILLED Painters, interior. ext,b
tor. work guaranteed. free -ti.
mate:. Call GA 2-7761. 474-5724.

--

PAINTING
DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Free Estimates - 15 Yrs. Exp.

Lowest Prices - Best Work
425-9805 VE 5-8814
-     -4--
PAINTING - Interior or extertor.
E.tlmate#. Call GR 4-1004

%-

PAPERHANGING
Wall-Tex Sani-Tex

PAINTING
Interior Exterior

GA 2-2856

SPRING SPECIAL Interior Ind 01,
terior, low prices. Free .st<mate,
Ell 0737 and KE +8681.

PAINTING - Interior extertor. Do
all work mylelf, quallty wortman-

TI 6-2034 oi 1,0. 34 work .9-Comp»te *at-1 - *cite,1. 12 2.W=
CALL A

1

1

-
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WANTED

Me or Women
locial Securtty or Retir-

run or Part-time. Apply

Checker Cab of Livonia
31485 Plymouth Rd.

'GB 6,3301

Management Trainee
Degree, no experience needed.
$6,000 and up.

International Personnel
19046 Middlebelt Livonia

474-7210

Quality Control
Supervisor

Degree. experience needed.
Some travel $12,000 and up.

International Personnel
19046 Middlebelt, Livonia

47+7210

Shipping &
Receiving Clerk

Excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement with a growing im-
porter located in Ltvocia Cim-
porter and manufacturers rep-
resentatives of beauty and
building supplies). Must be
boodable, supply references
and have valid drivers license.
Starting salary approximately
$300-per mot,th depending up-
oc experience. Call Mr. Ran-
dall. Thun or Fri. A.M. only.
425-8012.

BUS BOYS
Full or part-time, must be 18 or
over. Best pay in town.

LIVONIA PENTHOUSE
31735 Plymouth Road

LIVONIA

CHILD CARE TRAINEE
$5,167 Per Year

To care for mentally handi-
capped children. Applicants
must be: U.S. citizens; Resi-
dents of Wayne, Oakland, Ma·
comb,Monroe, Washtenaw,
Livingston Counties; over 20
years old; have completed loth
school grade or equhlent Most

GUARDS Steel Plate Fillers and WeldersTwo men needed for immediate
part-time employment. *100 per Apply in Person 8:30 - 5 p.m.hour. top Iales. Call 54&1064.

ARCO STEEL DIVISIONMAINTENANCE man to work on
the grounds at St. John: Provincial Automotive Rubber CompanySaninary, 44011 nve Mile. corner
Sheldon. Mmouth. GL 34100. 12450 Beech Daly Ri

Redford Twp.. Mich.SALES TRAINEE
$500 GAS STATION attendmt, pErt-

time, morninn and aftermoons.Degree preferred. Some elec- St:noco Statioci nve Mue and Far-
trical or tooling knowledge hel> ming- Rd.. Lavocia
ful. Call Miss Weber GR 4-5401 MIDDLE age or retired man to cat
or Miss Perry LU +5447 8&8 gr- with rlding power mower and

general landscape maintanance inPersonnel Ann Arbor •ret Allo need part-tlmi
help. Call Lankenau - Damnard.
I.andscape Contnctor. LU 17#4.Executive Salesman
CUSTODIAN for church. fun time,Unusual prestige opportunity is experience preferred. GA 1·2108.

offered to an outstanding man
who is seeking a lifetime sales
career. Immediate and liberal Production
salary plus unlimited commis-
sions and generous group in-
surance, pension bendits. Op- Openings
portunity to associate with a

Exper. Factory HelpNational organization. Definite
opportunities for promotion •nri Must be available for any shift
managetment responsibility as Excellent employee bendits.
soon as warranted.The man se- APPLY IN PERSON
lected must be ambitious, sales
minded and of a high native Burroughs Coip.
inteUigence. Selection will be
competitive based on aptitude 41100 PLYMOUTH RD.
tests plus personel interviews. Plymouth ;Give personal history in letter
requesting interview. Reply to ORDER follow-up. Sharp young man

with some type of personal contactBox 2262, The Observer News- barkground. Good potential with toppapers, 33425 Grand River, Mfg. nrm. *500. Archer Personnel
Farmington.

BR 3-2190.
16210 Grand River at St. Mary•.

STOCK CHASERS Immediate 1
Good Pay Openings 1 Steady Work

Throughout TheExcellent Fringe Benefits
Metropolitan Detroit Area

High School Graduates FOR:

All Products Co. • Linemen

• Installers12238 Woodbine • Building ServicemenTelegraph-Plymouth Rd. Area • Drivers
•StockmenRELIABLE older or retired man to

work 1 or 2 days a week on
grounds and windows of house of An excellent opportunity forworking family. 427-4741 after 6:30 steady employment in AmeIi-Pm.

ca's soundest industry. Enjoy
Shipping & Mailing good pay, on the job training,

healthy work and friendly peo-Department Foreman and help- pie.
er with or without experience.
Excellent opportunity with Requirements:
growing concern. Mr. Ike. • Minimum height 5'6"

• Porportionate weight i

MAIL boy. Clean cut young fellow
with good potential to train for ex-
cellent future with Top Mfg. Com.
pany. N.W. area. $330. Archer Per-
lonnet 18210 Grand River at St
Man. BR 3-2190.

YOUNG me over 13 for part timi
work. Call G L 3-0021.

YOUNG MAN 21 or over for National
Finance Co. Top training forman-
agement. good salary and lieneflts.
Phone 58364SO. Universal CIT. Mr.
Move.

PART TIMI jantior for Farmington
area church. 476-0172 after 5:30 p.m.

Full and Part-Time
SALES

Guaranteed Salary and Commis
sion Company Car furnished-
3 day week. No experience neo
essary. We will train. All Com-
pany Benefits.

APPLY

SINGER COMPANY
29530 W. 7 Mile Road, Livonia

(Sears Shopping Center)
CONTROL panel wiremen tralnees,
recent high whool student Or young
ambltiout men willing to work -th
h13 hands. Muf be energetic and
dependable. Apply in per,on only.
J. L C. Seetric, Inc., 19235 W. Dav-
tion. Detroit.

GUARDS
35 or over, unifEm and car nec-
essary, will train. Call WO 14450
or apply at

519 Farwell Bldg.
1249 Griswold, Detroit

DEUVERY MAN for Plneria with
own auto. apply 36200 5 Mile Rd..
U-ta. 4254112 after 3 p.m.

POLICE OFFICERS
High school diploma. 5 ft. 9".
Good physical condition.

$6001 to $7004
Apply

City of Farmington
Polke Dept.

23600 liberty St
Farmington, Mich.

CARPENTER'S helper, experience
helpful but not essential. Call even-
ing•. Ask for Ed. 4534169.

Part.Time

AUTO MECHANIC
Apply

STY OF FARMINGTON
POUCE DEPT.

23600 Liberty St
Farmington, Mich.

FIRESTONE TIRE
& RUBBER CO.

Needed at once, due to expan
sion and advancement we have
several openings for retail
salesmen. These are career, un-
limited positions, saluy, plus
bonus, experienced or we will
train in all phases of our busi-
ness. Will head to management
positions. Preferably over 21,
draft exempt high echool grad-
uate. Paid vacation, fully paid
insurance, profit eharing and
unLimlted opportunities.

29200 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia GA 7-5000

JR. DRAFTSMAN
$500

ARCHITECTURAL experience
OK. Fine future. Call Miss
Weber GR +5401 or Miss Perry
LU 4-5447 B&B Personnel.
CARPET cleaners helper, full or
part·time. 427-6568.

AUTOMATIC screw machine oper-
ators for RA.8. experience only. able
to grind own tools. Fringe benefit:.
overtime, free coffee, vicinity Tele-
graph and Plymouth Rd. Master
Automatic Machine Co. 12164 Wood·
blne.

SALESMAN-Livonia based importer
and wholesaler of women'* fashion
wigs and accessories requires addl-
tional aa1em penon to call on estab-
Ushed wholesale accounts. Must be
consclentous, honest, provide refer-
ences and be bondable. Excelkmt op-
yunity la a fast eowing firm.lary wd commission
experlenee. Call Mr. R=:00
or Fri. a.m. only, CS*12.

GAGE

MAKERS
MUST BE EXPERIENCED

Paid Hospitalization
Profit Sharing Plan

Pension Plan
Steady Work

Excellent Rates
Plenty of Overtime

Apply

5TAHL
MANUFACTURING CO.

12282 Woodbine Ave.
Vicinity Plymouth-Telegraph

DELIVERY MAN-Over 18.6 days a
week, good Day. Little Caeames. m455
Grand Rivert KE 5-9000.

PARTIME custodian work for retired
man, mornings, 3 to 5 days pt week.
Merchant Machine Tool Co.. 43999
Shearer Dr„ Plymouth.

Technician Electronics
Position with a future. 2 to 4
years experience, $6,300 per
year.

International Personnel
19046 Middlebelt, Livonia

474-7210

WE ARE
LOOKING

for

YOUNG AMBITIOUS
MEN

Who want a secure future,
chance for rapid advance-
ment, a real challenge and
are willing to put forth the
necessary interests and effort
to make this possible. In re-
turn we can offer steady em-
ployment, good wages, inter-
esting work, a cash profit
sharing that has been on the
increase since it was started,
a sound pension plan, major
medical insurance, paid vae-
ations, paid holidays. We are
looking for exceptional young
men who want to get ahead.
We have openings in

DRAFTING
ENGINEERING

PRODUCTION SET.UP
SHIPPING

RECEIVING

MAINTENANCE

We will train. We are a mla-
tively young well established
Co. and expanding and in need
of good mechanics in all de-
partments. Men capable of
leading. Join us now.

Apply

Stahl Manufacturing Co.
12282 Woodbine Ave.

Vicinity Plymouth - Telegraph
Roads

DAY Tne babnitter for 2 pm-
schoolers. Ann Arbor -Ht Roid
area. Call after 6. 46*4939.

ENLARGING *taff. veterinar¥ as·
sistant will train. 2$429 Grand River.

COOK and dletary maids, fun-time,
liberal fringe benefits. good salary,
MUe=fr'3121Rd SL,22
GA 7-4000, Ext. 341.

FULL TIME counter girl. only re-
quirement i desire to learn. 8727
Middlebelt. at Joy Road.

GIRL for donut ehop. De ttift.
Apply Amy-Joy Donut Shop, 29270
PI,mouth *oad. Uvocia.

DISHWASHER. dav work. Ray
Reidk I,ounge. 13040 Inkster Rd.
near Sehoolcraft

BAR-MAID nights, mixed drink ex-
perienee. Ray lieid'g I,ounge. 13090
Inkster Road near race track.

DEPENDARL woman for working
mother-2 school girls. Prepare trn-
pIe dinner, light cleaning. 3 to 6:30
pan. Near Wesuand. Own trans-
portation. 453-3796 evenings.
WAITRESS. full or paM-time.
Treagure Houae, 31230 G,rand River,
corner Orchard Lake Rd., 476-7510.

RECEETIONEST-MEDICAL -ist-
ant-clinic-Jov Rd.-Evergreen area,
experienced in office proeedureg.
good =lary. benefits. working con-
ditons. Appointment for interview,
ean TI 6-6213, 8:30 to 9:30.-m. oely.
Monday through Friday.

-

LOBBY RECEPTIONIST
$350 TO START

Will train on posting and va.
riety of clerical duties. Excel-
lent future on this "all around
contact" job, Peggy Towne, BR
3-6900.

NURSES AIDES needed - day
work. Call 433-0180.

Temporary Office Work
You choose the days and the
area that suits you best. Experi-
ence need not be recent. Top
rates, long or short assignments.

CALL OR COME IN
for an interview in our new
office. Phone 532·8120.

MANPOWER INC.
26049 Five Mile Road

(1 block west Beech-Daly Rd.)

BABYSITIER with own tran,por-
tation, 4 days, 33. GA 6-046 after
6 pm.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

COUNTER GIRL opening for day
and night shift. full t=ne, good
working cooditiong, paid life Insur-
ance. paid vaoations. no holiday
or Sunday work. Apply Whitman *
Barnes C,feteria. 40800 Plymouth
Road. Plymouth.

ELECTRONIC

ASSEMBLERS
Wanted for wiring, soldering
and assemEly of transistorized
electronic controls and instru-
ments. No experience needed;
We Will Train.

These are permanent posi.
tions with group insurance,
profit sharing, and other
·benefits.

Trainees start at $1.50 per
hour. We need experienced
assemblers too.

We are moving into our brand-
new air-conditioned plant at
30765 Wirom Road. Wixom.
Michigan this summer. Con-
tact Mr. J. Welsand:

ACROMAG, INC.
15360 Telegraph Road

5384242

SERVICE REP.
$385

Telephone work with customers.
Call Mrs. Judd GR 4-5401 or
Miss Perry LU 4-5447 B&B
Personnel.

Immediate -

Openings
Throughout The

Metropolitan Detroit Area
For full time employment as:
•Telephone Operators
• Service Representatives
• Clerical Positions

Minimum of high school educa-
tion required.

An excellent opportunity for
steady employment in Ameri-
ca's soundest industry. Enjoy
good pay, on the job training,
healthy work and friendly pee
ple.

UMPIRES
$525 Apply 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at

positions located at Wayne Coun- 1 5/4-0666 • Physically sound.
Roads

Some college preferred. Inter- • Northwest Office Center Room
ty Training School in Northville, • H. S. graduate or equivalent Summer Recreation

BARTENDER. part Ume evenings. Salesman
esting public relations. Will 101 Service Center, 23500

Michigan. Co n t a c t: Wayne WELDERS-Helpers. 425-2222.

Workllut man's bar. Farmington For Hardware Store. experience earn SIO,000 at end of two years. Northwestern Hwy.No experience necessary. Program Township. References. If quallftedCounty Civil Service Commis- CUSTOMER RELATIONS APPLY IN PERSON, between $3 to $6 a game. Minor and ma- will train. 334-3974. preferred, good working condi- Call Miss Weber GR 4-5401 or •lst noor, 10515 Northlawn (01
sion, 628 City.County Building,

$500 8:30 a.m. and 5 p. m., Monday jor league. Qualifications and DIE MAKERS tions. Apply
Miss Perry LU 4.5447 B&B Plymouth Rd. at Grand River)

Detroit, Michigan 48226, 965-
Car furnished. Lot of public through Friday at: applications at Civil Service Bench and machine hands, S & W HARDWARE Personnel. Detroit.

2750, Ext. 261.

875 W. Ann Arbor Rd. - •Room A-172, 1365 Cass Ave.,
contact. Call Mrs. Judd GR + Room A-172, 1365 Cass Ave., Commission, 33110 Five Mile leaders. Steady work, overtime,

BABYSrMER needed at once! 3Plymouth
pm. until 12:30. ™-2443. Detroit.

5401 or Miss Mitchum LU +5447 Detroit Rd., Livonia, GA 1-2000. Ext 289 Maul Mfg. Co., 29826 W. 8 Mile,JR. ACCOUNTANT B & B Personnel.

YOUNG MAN with mechanical back- - • 21930 Michigan Ave., Dear-
BOY WANTED to cut lawn weekly. Farmington.$530

TEACME,tS and STUDENTS Michigan Bell Near 7 Mile and Farmington Ra..

chinery. 29666 W. 9 Mile Road. $400 • 7000 W. McNichols (just W. of

ground, knowledge of tool shop ma- CUSTOMER RELATIONS born.our equipment. *2 weekly. GR 6- RETIRED GENTLEMAN for paM
Farmington (near Middlebelt).

Good Company. Good benefits. Earn $1.000 to $2.000 durtng your
vacation and •pare time plus liberalCall Mrs. Judd GR 4-5401 or educe:jon in sales and business.

Miss Mitchum LU 4-5447 8&8 Also permanent positions if desired.
Pertnnel. Call Thursday only 10 am.-5 pm.

4254888.

1 i -1 00. HOUSEHOLD
and BUYER'S

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The Following listing 3 0- Continued
from the Piciding Pogi of Se•vices

YOUR HOMEIIFIIA

time la new laundromat in Farm-
ington. Call 3384385.

PLANT WORK
We will train young men to
work in a modern printing plant
of national organization. Day
shift, 8 ain. to 4:30 pm or
night shift 11 p.m. to 7:30 a.m.
Reasonable hourly rate, profit
sharing, educational program,
opportunity for advancement,
and numerous benefits. Perma-
nent, no lay-offs. High school
graduate preferred. Call 538·
5353 between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30
P.m.

Plumbing

ADAIR

PLUMBING CO., INC.
• New sewer and Water

hookup
• Master plumber

1 MA 6-4984

MAN needed for lawn care and
vard work. 2:7946 W. 6 Mile Rd.,
Livonia. GA 2-1167.

9-Female Help Wanted
STENO RECEPTIONIST

NO FEE

$450 TO START
Work in plush executive offices
of top Detroit firm. Excellent
company benefits and working
conditions on this interesting
public contact job with a future.

BR 3-6900.

Plumbing

GLENN C. LONG
Piumbing & Heating

I Electric Sewer Cleaning

116 E. Dunlap
Phone Fieldbrook 9-0373

Start immediately. Peggy Towne,

Telephone Co.
An equal opportunity employer
SALES Management Tratnee. Na-
tional known company currently in-
terviewing for Western Wayne and
Wuhtenaw Count les. Applicants
must have strong interest in sales
and management career. Over ye
22. good education, accustomed to
active contact with the pubUc. Mil·
ttary obligations no barrier. No
overnight traveL Two year training
program,starting salary up to $1.000
per month, plus commissions Ind
fringe benefits. Write Box 2264, Ob-
Berver Newspapers, 305 S. Main St.,
Plymouth, 30ch,

MAN for yard work and mowing
lawn. 453-7286.

Painting & Decorating

SUBURBAN PAINTING
• Interior • Exterior

13 Years Experience
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Free Estimates

GA 2-7027

3284.

MAINTENANCE he»er and janitor
for apartment building. 40 hour
week, dayi. SI.75 per hour, expert-
ence helpful, opportunity for ad
vancement. 474-7284.

CONTROL panel wiremen and a,
semblers, apply in person only, J. L
C. Electrie, Inc., 19253 W. Davt•on.
Detroit.

MEN. TO 60, capable, for general
shop work. apply in person only
J. I. C. Electric. Inc.. 19265 W. Dav-
lion, Detroit.

MAN experienced in plumbing. R-
modeling. Call 475-7704.

DELIVERY BOY with car. Call after
4 p.m. at 3*0356. 149 1 Main,

1 Northvine.

Plastering

PLASTERING - Quality work. r-
sonable prices. CA 74755.

PATCHES. attles and entlre rooms
All work guaranteed. Free estl-
mates. 5639533.

PLASTERING and dry wall reper.
quick service, work guaranteed. do
my own work. KE 2-6018.

PLASTERING and dry.wall. new and
repair work. No job too mall KE

Pleasant work contacting cus-
tomers and solving problems.
Call Miss Weber GR 4-5401 or
Mrs. Morrison LU 4-5447 B&B
PersonneL

NEED woman for cleaning. ApplySt. John's Provincial Seminary,
44011 Five Mile, corner Sheldon.
Plymouth. GL 34200.

JUNIOR CLERK TYPIST
$375

Will train girl without experi-
ence. Call Mrs. Judd GR 4-5401
or Mrs. Morrison LU 4-5447 B
& B Personnel.

Sewer Cleaning

C&L
SEWER CLEANERS

Work Guoronteed
Sundays or hoadays. Frel utimate,

Resulti or No Charge

GA 5- 1850
Sinks, tollets. draing. 24 hour Berv·

of Livernois) Detroit.

Michigan Bell
Telephone Co.

An equal opportunity employer.f

FIGURE CLERK
$435

High School bookkeeping suffi-.
cient Wonderful benefits. Call
Miss Weber GR +5401 or Miss
Mitchum LU 4-5447.B&B Per-
sonnel.

Tree Service

GREAT LAKES TREE CO. Tree re
moval specialist, 15 years Born,Be.
Detroit and luburbi. inmred. 47+
1250 or GA 2-5265.

Upholstering
SOFA /nd chair. Hal. rebullt. Gof•g
$35 up; chairs, 112 up. Also ex-
pertly recovered and re-upholstered.
300 f•brles to choose from in your
home. Call Kinrs Upholitery, GA

-                                       3-1430.
RICHARD WHITE Refrigeration Service Ice. No extra charge for nights, 7.5140 now!

CALL TODAY FOR PAINTING-Interior. extertor. regl-

MODERN ELECTRIC
DALLASPREE ESTIMATES--- mate & Wall wa,hing. J. A. Bryant,

SEWER CLEANING UPHOLSTERING

dential and commercial. free esti- PLASTER REPAIRS
AND ALTERATIONS PLUMBING ' Market Refrigeration Co.

• REPAIRS
Round the Clock Service Custom boat upholstering and

Commercial Refrigeration andPAINTING. papernan#g. plaster-
GENE • SEWERS Air Conditioning.ing. wall washing. Interior and Ex-

terier. all work guaranteed. GA DEARDOFF • MODERNIZATION Licensed Contractor No Results-No Charge furniture upholstering
26486 Grand River

1-4564. • RESIDENTIAL All work guaranteed. $12 first 25'-30c ea. add. ftKE 2-2144 Water heaters, disposals, dish- 476-5832 CALL LEO GR 60262 Detroit - RedfordPiano Tuning
masters. Licensed Master , - 537-9620PLASTERING REPAIRS - New

work. Expert lathing and plasterlng. Plumber. Sewing Machine RepairCan for your tree estimate today. Roofing, Siding, Tinning Wall WashingPIANO TUNING 425-1645.

474-4529 - .wing machine In your home. 20 WALL WASHING, asohalt vinylFACTORY Mechanic will adjust yourrepairing and rebuilding. PI.bi. A - 19323 Shadyside. Livocia SPECIALIZING IN

year; experience. *130. Guaranteed. 8002,s renrushed, *pecialize 61 bue-* FLAT RON'S 722.7634.
ment,. 10 yeam experience. GR +Promot ton cualit¥ work. . RESHINGLING 5047, weeken,g and evening»,DON'T PUT OFF WHAT WE CAN

DC) FOR YOU TODAY IN THE LINE
OF

• KITCHENS, BATHROOMS
• FAMILY ROOMS
• DORMERS

• BEDROOMS

• SCREENED-IN AND GLASS
ENCLOSED PATIOS

,.                                                                                                    /4
Plumbing RepairsALL WORK GUARANTEED

SEWEI5 1 NSTALLED Digging Cr Sewer Cleaning453-5590
licensed Plumbing and

CallExcavating CompanyPlastering PENDER BROS. BOB'S SEWER SERVICE
PLASTER repair - new celling•, EXCAVATI NG 538·3259

&ral- a Necialty. G. Mater. CA 5-4800 KE 1-4066
Res.onable Rates
24 Hour Serita

DON'T SUFFER THIS SUMMER ...

*IR CONDITION

....

• SIDING
Free Estimate-Reeonable Price,

LICENSED and INSURED

APPROVED ROOFING
and SIDING CO.

261-1811

ALCOA

Baked on enameled, aluminum gut-
teri, tuarantee. Work my,elf. 476·
7074

GUARANTEED
ROOFING

Repairs
Insurance Work

No Job Too Small

GR 4-1465

Tile Work

B. & C. floor tiling. no jobs too
small. Reasonable. Freo estimates.
Call after 4 pm. 422.8523 or 422·0203.

MARBLE
CERAMIC TILE

SALES
Widest Selection

Cater to Do-It-Yourselfer
STOP IN NOW

TELA-JOY
9092 Telegraph

KE 1-2272
KE 54231

WINDOW CLEANING

Wall Washing, Rugs, Tlied
floors, residential, commercial.

HARRIS WINDOW

CLEANING CO.
474·8886

WALL WASHING. mnall paint jobs.
Reasonable rateo. free eitimatei
T. Kelly. GR 6-1197.

ANNEX 2
SPRING SPECIAL

WALL WASHING
Walls - Ceilings - Woodwork

installed. Reasonably priced. Free 1 Day Service
CERAMIC tile and :late experly• ALUMINUM SIDING & AWNINGS 2(our Entire House

THE BEST for lessf 235 pound estlmate:. GA 1-3431 or 46+1381.
Fully GuaranteedJohns-Manville shingles, completely

installed on average,lzed home,
:180. our loth year. M¢Clor, Roof- TILE IN STYLE -WE'RE AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE...SO CALL - 1- FOR ONLY

Wholesale prices to all - 427-8394-0
ing, 453.8334.

we won't be undersold.
WALL WASHER, pabter. 20 yof•GA 2-0660 '11 1 8.16 $  95 All kinds of Repair andstorm CALL GA I-8552 work guaranteed- Reloo•bl•.

ROOFING Asphalt- Vinyl - Linoleum experience. intertor. extertor. AllFOR PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCE TODAY! . I,/imm!
James Muler, 946-7319, 946.7399.damage. Guaranteed - Reason 27421 Joy Road -able.ATTENTION ALL . WIDMER ROOFING CO. Garden City Washer, Dryer Service"DOJ-YOURSELFERS" i.*liatiol .tr.!

GA 1-2657 CERAMIC tile, new and repair. Free
estimates. Re-nable. 4263478 and KENWH I RL46+1319.

BRING IN YOUR MEASUREMENTS ... WE'LL
I UTILIZES YOUR PRESENT LIVONIA ROOPING CO.-Reoof-

WASHER & DRYERHELP YOU FIGURE MATERIALS and COST! i#'2<TIMMI,91 .6 171• 1
commercial, A-1, work. Frie Ilti

HEATING DUCTS ing and repairs. Residential *™S CERAMIC TILE
Service & Sales-PartsLr--2-Jf--/'r EMAH L.,f • AROMATIC DISPENSER mate•.722-0378. Slate and Marble Work, both

... I GUARANTEED TO COOL residential and light commer- 8300 N. Telegraph LO 5-6687
YOUR HOME TARTE ROOFING CO. cial. New and remodeling. 2 Blocks South of JoyMAPLEWOOD Repaired - Reshingled 471760 evenings and weekads weldingComplete Roof Service METRO CERAMICSCOME SEE OUR WORKING MODEL TODAY

LUMBE INFORMATION
Ionably priced. Free estimates. Call Welding in general. have portable.

OR CALL FOR
KE 7-2246 Flat Built-Up Roofs Repaired CERAMIC and vinyl tile work. Rea. ettwn w#w;rm=d 

GA 7-2717 72&2581

Light and heavy machinery. 427-
6510. GA 14151.WILLIAM HAMILTON COMPANY ji 30780 FORD ROAD

Tree Service
ARC welding. silver moldertng. pick-KOO L-WAY jL> Conditioners

Sewer Cleaning BERNIrS Tre, Cutting and Trim· Road. Bedford. 538·8950.up and delivery. 28927 W. B ¥11•6332 Middlebelt, Garden City
free e.timates. 476,746. GENERAL welding. portable, light
ming Service. Re-nabIe rates and

26977 Grand River Ave., REDFORD $3 to *20. Goor:* Bon•. 474*0:90. ZRZE REMOVAI. pruninG h- machine ice. 6116 Ner.EucrRIC -ver cle.min. dral:.0 and heavy Die=l and
Call anytime. uumates. 4265848. gan M. U *036.

11
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9-Female Help Wanted 9-Female Help Wded 9-Female Help Wated 9-Female Help Wited 9-Female Help W-ted 10-Male or Female 11-Educelionel 15-Wanted to Rent, Rooms

Help Wanted ENROLL now In Detroit'* most GENTLEMAN desires room with
BEAUTY opentor. for a -11 estab- HOUSEKEEPER-babygitter. 3 chil-

lished shop, for part time work. GL SECRETARY dren. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily. refer-
dynamic Pilot Training Program. home pzlvileget 47+2464 after 8 p.m.

CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS Counes begin in May. RegistrationWEST SIDE GIRLS 3-3355. I ences requested, Warren-Merriman
ALDENS

Experience necessary. $400 area, 427.5921. Nationally known catalog com- Field construction activity of #1!,2 2%&· rapil,tE:· Inc. 17-Wanted to Rent, Homes
WORK NEAR HOME

Receptionist for
Exec Office +$

Admitting Receptionist
for hosp. + $

Figure Clerk Trainee $
Switchboard Receptionist
trainee +$

Steno, learn personnel $

- LADIES to work in Snack Bar. good
pay and clean facilities. Call GA
1-1890.

350
DENTAL Assistant, top pay for
experienced woman able to manage

300 busy offic• tn Plymouth. GL 3-5291
850

MATURE lady to help In self lerve
laundry and counter work. Call GL

300 0-9030.937 W. Ann Arbor Rd„ Ptym-450 outh.
350 NEED maturi lady for general

month. Fee paid.

International Personnel
19046 Middlebelt Livonia

47+7210

CAR HOPS

INTERVIEWING

 Full Time Openings
SALES

and 1

CLERICAL

pany, requires · personnel for its large Automotive Manufacturer
new catalog stores to be opened has several position openings 12-Situations Wanted,
in the near futuer in: for civil, mechanical and elec- Male

LIVONIA trical engineers.

Position requires industrial SPRING SPECIAL
Sales Clerks - Full and part building, construction experi-
time. Catalog ·or retail experl- ence. Excellent fringe benefits. New method for washing clumi-
ence preferred. Telephone sales Forward resume including com- num ownings, house siding, trail-
experience helpful. Age: 18 and plete education, experience and ers, etc. All automatic. Free esti-

MANUFACTURERS Repre,entative
transferred. Needed by June 1.3
or 4 bedroom house. Years lease
minimum. References. MU 94790.

LARGE family needs 3 or 4 bed-
room borne before May 15. prefer
country. Plymouth *rea with option
or lea,e. 523-7626.

TRANSFERRED - Responlible fam·
tly of 4 wants to rent 3.bedroom

Key Punch Trainee +S--- will over. salary requirements to Box motes. to $170 per month. occupancy-before

Comptometer Operator
$475 housework, 8 hour, on Fridays. home with basement. 2 ear garage,Personnel July 1. GA 74500 ext. 214 or 215.

Typist Receptionist $390
pay $115 hour ant lunch. GL 3*27. Waitresses 5 days - 8 hours - 40 hour week Excellent starting rates and

2248. The Observer Newspaper, 721-1224 or 421-8324 after 5 p.m. and weekend,- GA

Day or Night Shift
33425 Grand River, Farmington. 7-1300. Mr. Rennpage.

Interviewer Trainee $390 WAITRESSES regular reviews for increases.
Steno Receptionist +$450 Full or Part-time NO SUNDAY Superior employee benefits in. An equal opportunity employer. WALL WASHING, WindoW W•Shing. 5'2imt:th 4 childnn need: 3modern home bv June

Personnel Sec'y Future $550
Reasonable ratei. Free estimates. 15th, Ltvonia or suburbs, P.6, Box

 Experienced ADDly in person WORK clude: 20% discount; paid hos-
Jr. Steno learn exec duties $450

425-1499. 71, Southfteld, Michigan.

PEGGY TOWNE
14856 Grand River BR 3-6900

HOUSEUVIVE-Looking for extra
mad money. help hu,band with ex-
penses. Earn $100 easily._part-time
evenings. Call Linda Allen. 278-
CO.

CASHIER-CLERK-'rYPIST. local
finance company. needs young lady
for above duties. experienced pre-
ferred. Call Mr. Rodrn•n. GA &4610.

Bonus
TO ALL

PRESENT
(See insert next pay check)

and

FUTURE

WITT GIRLS
BOOKKEEPERS

STENOS- TYPISTS -CLERKS
DICTAPHONE

COME'rOMETER - PBX
KEY PUNCH OPERATORS

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
No age limit

t Temporary Jobs
i with

TOP DETROIT CO.'s

£ Call

869-7267

WITT Girl Service

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST

$325
Meet the public all day. Call
Mrs. Judd GR +5401 or Miss
Mitchup LU 4-5447, B &B Per-
sonnel.

HAIRDRESSERS. opportunity
awaits you at Bernards Westland
Salon. Call manager. CS-9662.

BABYSITI'ING, light housekeeping.
Ilve-in. One 4 year old girl. GR 4-1775
or 825-2044.

MATURE WOMAN
To take charge of 1 girl office. Good
telephone voice. Borne shorthand
preferred. should be experienced
with posting journals and ledgers
up to trial balance. Must be capable
and -Uling to accept responsibility.
No objection to minor handicap.
Salary to fit ability. ' Should hav•
own transportation. Phone 474-4350.
10:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. or EL 6-3847
evenings

DENTAL Assistant, will train right
girl interested in making career of
this work. Plymouth area. opportan.
tty for advancement GL 3.5292.

WOMAN to care for elderly couple.
experience needed. home nights, ex
cellent wages. GA 14038.

BAR MAID

For the right person top wage,
steady job. Call after 5 p.m. 333-0633.

EXPERIENCED secretary. bookkeep-
ing, typing and filing. For appoint-
ment call 663-2481.

GIRL OR woman wanted for gen.
eral housework. 2 days a week.
Z or 3 hours a day. 13 Mile-Orchard
Lake Road, own transportation. 474.
1198 .

.

COMPTOMETER

OPERATOR

FULL TIME

40-HOUR WEEK

Excellent Co. Benefits

APPLY

PERSONNEL DEPT.

SEARS
29500 W. 7 MILE

LIVONIA

PART TIME help for general laun-
dry work - 8 to 10:30 and 8 to
12:30 on Saturday. Apply 937 W.
Ann Arbor Rd„ Plymouth. GL 3-9030.

BUS GIRLS
 , Will Train

Days

18 years or over

r-U<

-

Days

Apply in person to- DALY DRIVE-IN
Miss Barless ifter 10 a.m. 31500 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia

West of Merrtman

Topinka's Country House or

W. 7 Mile at Telegraph 800 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth
Corner of Main

FACTORY lunch room attendant.
no experience necessary. approxi- BAKERY gles girl, full-time, hours
mately 3 to 4 hours daily. High 12:00 pm. to 8:00 p.m. Apply in per.
School education I or equivalent. mon. Knudsen Brothers, 27556 School.
apply at 2727 E. I Michigan Ave.. craft.

Ypstlanti. Servmmalon of Ypsitantl.Inc. GIRL WANTED - General office
work. typing, tax returns. etc. Aver-

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY air conditioned office. Grand River-
age 23-30 houn per week. Modern

TO PRESIDENT . - luton Savings and Imn Building.
Orchard Lake Road area. First Farm-

Machine manufacturer, 30 47+27So.
employees. bookkeeping back- MATURE woman to assist manager
ground. over 25. Send resume. tn bowling alley. Will train to be-
Campbell Machines Company, come assistant manager. experienced

preferred. Days. Apply in perlon.
18634 Fitzpatrick, Detroit Country Lanes. 9 Mile. west of

Middlebelt. Manager. 476201.

LAN ES WAITRESSES wanted for cocktail

Keep that all important job u lounge. 6 p.m.-2 a.m. Dining room
mother and housewife and EARN and banquet. Saturday nights and
EXTRA MONEY you need. part time. Apply in person after

No collecting-No delivering 6 p.m. Uvonia Knights Inn. 29703
Free Clothing Samples-Call W.Seven Mlle Road.

BEELINE FASHIONS COUNTER GIRLS wanted for ham-
728-1744 GA 2-4316 422-8588 murger stand. Day and night.hifts

available. Good working conditions.

BEAUTY OPERATOR
Top pay to start. Apply 27392

Wanted, full or part-time, good ityl-
Plymouth Road at Inkster.

Ist. Steady. GA 54430.

BEAUTY counselor has immediste TYPIST, No Fee . .........$433
opening for mature personable wo-man. Flexible hours. Good earnings. RECEPT., No Fee ........$300
No canvassing. 47+1720. FILE GIRL, No Fee......$275
EVERREADY Employment Agency.
Domestic. restaurant bar mald. jant FRANKLIN PERSONNEL
tor work. baby Nitter: day or week-
PArkway 24710. 17736 Grand River BR 3-5406

WArrRESS, fuu ttai & part-time.
Lakeway Drive-In. 31806 Grand GIRL TO LEARN bookkeeping and
River, nmnington, 1476.4335. office procedure. Call for interview

476-4114, between 8 am.-3 pm.
SALESWOMAN for drapery shop.
full or part-time. Experienced. Good Per's . admin. FEE PAID to $625
pay. GA 1-0605. 1

Seey's. (several) FEE PAID 450

ANNOUNCING Secy-Pers. Mgr- 500
Clerk Typist FEE PAID 370

B&B Personnel will be Jr. Stenos many Fee Paid to 350
Open For Interviews

Sunday, May 1 from 1 to Key Punch (3) to 378.50

3:30. Many Positions Order Entry Clerks (3) to 450
Available both Permanent Clerical shift 378.50

and Temporary. Sec.-no shorthand 435
32580 Grand River GR +5401

Many other positions available.

Demonistrator Livonia off. open Sat. 10 to 2.

Various Departments Alice Johnson
Part Time PERSONNEL SERVICE

15195 Farmington Rd. 425-3000
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. Evenings 520 New Center Bldg. TR 2-6633

Saturday 8 hours
APPLY IN PERSON BEAUTY OPERATORS wanted -

Guaranteed wages, good hours. GA

PERSONNEL DEPT. 7-0830.

SEARS
SUMMER WORK

College Girls enjoy the summer
filling tempory job assignments
with Truman Girl

29500 W. 7 MILE STENOGRAPHERS ' 
TAB. OPERATORS

1 LIVONIA MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR
KEY PUNCH OPERATOR
TYPIST

HOUSEKEEPER. 4 children. 3 tn
school. live-in or stay 3 nights. $40 COMPTOMETER
a week. Call 271-2730, ext. 269 from OPERATOR
8-4:30 or GA 3-3796 after 5 p.m. STATISTICAL TYPIST
WOMAN wanted for cleaning and CT PRK
troning, two mornings a week- GA
2-6213. Apply at  I
WAmESSES. fun or 1: TRUEMAN GIRLgood tips. Kitty's. 3632
near Ford. 32500 Grand River

WArrRESS WAXTED - Famous (Between Power and
Chicken Dinners. 29451 Ford Road.
Girden City. Farmington Rds

GR 6-6130
i BUS GIRLS

Must be 18. Earn big money. WAITRESS. 18 or over. for Clever-
dale Dairy Store. 4 p.m.·11:30 p.m.

Train for waitress Position. 5 days weekly. 34211 Plymouth Rd.,

LIVONIA PENTHOUSE corner of Stark Rd. GA 24670.

31735 Plymouth Road BABYSITTER. more for home than

Livonia
wages. GA 2-0909·

CLEANING lady. must have refer.
ences, and own transportation.
Thurs. or Fri. 6 Mlle Road near ACCOUNTS
Farmington Road. 451140.

NURSE needed Doctor's office in
Ltvonta. Some experience preferred.

PAYABLE
Call GA 3-2530 after 1:00 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPER for family of 4. full Progressive Westside wholesale
ttme. live in. own room. $60 permonth. Westland area. Call 421-2860 grocery co. is moving to Ply-
for appointment. mouth area. Excellent salary

CLEANING lady wanted, own trans· and fringe benefits.
portation. References Southwest
Livonia area. 464-1748. Call

DOCTOR'S RECEPTIONIST
TRAINEE BR 2-2744

$280
Answer phone. Average typinZ DRUG store clerk. 0Deninim for both
OK. Call Miss Weber GR 4-5401 day and night work. E»eretence
or Miss Perry LU 4-5447, B&B preferred. but not necessary. Applyin person Monday. Wednesday. Fri·
Personnel. Al. 0 ./. n.. rivAl'I• .r»„.

Full Co. Benefits
Immediate Discount Privileges

Apply

PERSONNEL DEPT.
9·5 Mon. thru Sat.

SEARS
29500 W. 7 MILE

LIVONIA

HOUSEKEEPER-To live-In. lady

who draws Social Security. Good
home plus wages. 455-0384.

ACCOUNTING Clerk. Knowledge of
Accounts Recelvable and Accounts
payable helpful for top firm in
suburbs. $350 up. Fee paid. Archer
Personnel. 16210 Grand River at St.
Marys. BR 12190.

SECRETARY. no shorthand. Com-
pany with new office in suburbs
needs top-notch gal with good
typing ability. $400. Fee paid. Archer
Personnel. 16210 Grand River at St.
Marya. BR 3.2190.

Sales Women
and t

College Students
WORK -

NEAR

HOME
Whatever your reasons are
for wanting to work-Win-
kelmans can offer you a
combination o f exceUent
earnings per hour and the
possibility of schedules suit-
able to your needs.

For your interviewing con-
venience see our employ-
ment representatives at the
stores listed below:

FRIDAY, APRIL 29
1:30-4 P.M.

SOUTHGATE
TRENTON-EUREKA RDS.

UNIVERSAL CITY
12 MII.E.DEQUINDRE

LIVONIA MALL
7 MILE AT MIDDLEBELT

For further information, please
call TE 3-6900 Ext. 282 or 286.

1

Winkelman s
STORE EMPLOYMENT

WOMAN wanted to live in and care
for 3 children. 4, 6 and 8 years
422-7527.

SWITCHBOARD-Receptionist. Sharp
Kai for top N.W. firm Beautiful
offices. Ute typing. $370. Archer
Personnel. 16210 Grand River at St.
Marys. BR 3-2190.

TWO File Clerks. Some typing.
N.W. company. Needs immediately.
$265. Archer Personnel. 16210 Grand
River at St. Marys. BR 3-2190,

Secretary FEE PAID $375

Secretary $435- 450

Secretary 365

Secretary FEE PAID 325

Jr. Steno 320

Stenos (2) to 350

Secmtary FEE PAID open

Secretary 390

Clerk Typist (2) 400

Personnel Secy. 425 up

Recept. Switchboard (2) Open
Jr. Seeys (21 250

Sr. Typist FEE PAID 345-370
Dict.Typist Fee Paid 375-400
23 Typists
35 General Office
4 File Clerks

r 8 Comptometer Operators
7 Bookeepers

1 Billing Clerk
r 2 Accts. Payable Clerks

Wells Personnel
AGENCY

24755 Five Mile Rd.

531-6621, days KE 2-0495 eves.

pitalization, surgical, major
medical, and life insurance; 40
hour, 5 day week ( with limited
night work, but usual Saturday
work); paid vacation and holi-
days; pleasant work surround-
ings; AND financial incentives.

Please contact direcUy by let-
ter, stating full qualifications
and salary requirements:

MR. S. W. BARNETT
DISTRICT MANAGER

ALDENS
CATALOG SALES

1005 EMERICK STREET

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN

GIRL or woman for general house-
work 2 children, 6 days. Joy Rd.-
Beech and Inkster area. KE S-7493
after 6 p.m. or 427-6471 until 5 p.m.

WAITRESS. cocktan lounge. Expert-
ence not necessary. Excellent work-
ing conditions. full or part-time.
Northville Hotel and Bar. 212 South
Main St.. Northville.

NURSES AIDE-Full time. FI 9.2721.

TEMPORARY

ASSIGNMENTS
If you have experience as a typ-
ist or stenographer we have
many positions available. TOP
PAY. CONVENIENT LOCA-
TIONS.

Open Sunday 1 to 3:30.

B & B OFFICETTES
32580 Grand River GR +5401

WOMAN for cleaning Fridays. own
transportation, Falmington Road-11
Mile area. Refeknces. 476.6222.

RN: and LPNs. We need your help in
giving our excellent nursing care to
a group of fine and deserving elder-
ly people at PI,mbyterian Vtll,ge.
Full or part-time. KE 14874.

TWO 12(Mes for cleaning rooms. good
place to work, very fine employees.
Will hire no other. Quality Court
Motel. Plymouth Rd. at Ann Arbor
Rd. next to Howard John,on, Res-

taurant, Livonia. Mich.

HOUSEKEEPER. ltve-in. must like
children and travel. Must be thor-
ough cleaner. no cooking or laundry.
Some ironing. 2 children. 4 and 8.
Social Security and vacation paid.
References. Good wages. 476-4137.

TEACHER for Garden City Co-op
Nursery with at least 2 years' college
and experience with children. GA
1-0062.

REAL ESTATE OPENING. Over 25.
sales experience preferred but not
required. Top tritning and »chool-
ing with one of the nation's leading
firms. ELSEA REALTY CO. Call Mr.
El,ea. GR 60660.

BABY SITIER-5 days, 8:30 to 4
p.m. Farminglon·Schoolcraft area.
Your own transportation, $22.50 per
week. GA 2-7250.

SECRETARY -Needed knmediately
for national corporaUon located in
Plymouth, Michigan. Excellent fringe
benefits, shorthand necessary. $435
to $450 per month. Fee paid by em-
ployer. Wells Personnel Agency,
531-6621 days. KE 2-0495 evenings.

WAITRESSES. 18 or over. top wages.
bonus. meals, uniforms furnished.
Jackson's Restaurant, 8 MUe-Middle-
belt and Schoolcratt.Evergreen.

MATURE woman to care for 2 =all
boys in motherless home. Must live-
in. KE 3-4381 after 6 p.m.

BOOKKEEPING
GM. Dealership, experience
helpful, pleasant office, good
salary and fringe benefits.

GL 34411

PART-TIME bar maid also full-time
cook. call between 8 p.rn. and 7
pm., Donna 425-7350.

BAR MAID 5 hours. Dearborn. 4
night3. good wages. TI 6·7208.

10-Male or Female

Help Wanted
CONSTRUCTION

COST ESTIMATOR

Excellent employment oppor-
tunity for construction cost
estimators in the plant engin-
eering activity of large Detroit
area automotive manufacturer.

Should be fully competent in
electrical, architectural or me-
chanical estimating field.
Excellent fringe benefit pro-
grams. Submit resume including
complete education, experience,
and salary requireemnts to Box
2244, The Observer Newspaper,
33425 Grand River, Farmington.
An equal opportunity employer

CASHIERS and counter help. male
and female. 30106 Plymouth Road.

PRESSER
PART TIME

APPLY IN PERSON
PERSONNEL DEPT.

SEARS
ROEBUCK & CO.

Livonia Mall

29500 W. 7 Mile

CONSTRUCTION PROJECT
COORDINATORS

Detroit area Automotive Manu-
facturer has several position
openings for Construction Pro-
ject Coordinators to coordinate
the engineering procurement,
construction and equipment in-
stallation phases of construe-
tion projects. Must have indus-
trial building experience; excel-
lent fringe benefits.

Submit complete resume cover-
ing experience, references and
salary requirements to Box 2250
The Observer Newspaper, 33425
Grand River, Farmington. An
equal opportunity employer.

ACCOUNTANT, fully experienced
with GM system to keep complete
set of books through financial state-
ment for suburban Detroit Chevrolet
Dealer. Rathburn Chevrolet Sales.
560 S. Main, Northvme. FI 9-0033.

ARCHITECTURAL
ENGINEERS

Excellent employment oppor-
tunities for architects and

architectural engineers with
large automotive manufacturer
-Detroit area.

Position requires several years
experience working on indust-
rial buildings-registration de-
sirable. Excellent employee
benefits program.
Forward complete resume out-
lining experience, references,
and salary requirements to Box
2246, The Observer Newspaper,
33425 Grand River, Farmington.
An equal opportunity employer.

COUPLE to live-tn. care of home
and 8 children. Good wages and
share home. References required.
GA 1-7570, ask for Marie.

WORK NEAR
YOUR HOME

WE NEED

COSMETICIAN

STOCK BOYS

(FULL TIME)

SALESMAN

(FOR MENS FURNISHINGS)
WITH SOME SELLING

EXPERIENCE

LIBERAL MERCHANDISE
DISCOUNTS, PAID VACA.
TIONS AND BLUE CROSS.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE

CROWLEY'S
LIVONIA MALL

SUMMER RECREATION
PROGRAM

Applications are now being ac-
cepted for 1966 summer Parks
and Recreation program. Quali-
fications and applications at
Civil Service Commission, 33110
Five Mile Rd., Livonia. GA 1-
2000, Ext 289.

Purchasing - Production
Office

Knowledge of office machines
reuired. Accuracy with figures
a necessity. From age 25.
BEECH-DALY SCHOOLCRAFT

AREA

531-7280

MEN and Boys for Cutting a:para-
gus. Women for mortig. rull or
part-time. Lakeview Orchards. Leon·
ard Ritzler, 38415 Plymouth Rd.,
Uvonla.

LEARN TO upholiter for a living,

PAINTING and paperhanging, mt,
cellaneous repairs, references. 274-
5505.

FLOWING. diskinit. grading and Bod-
ding, lawns or gardens. GL 3-4066.

PAINTER. extertor and interior. oth-
er odd jobs. Reasonable. Free es-
timates. Call between 94. LO 3-5791.

EXPERIENCED painung, paper-
hanging and wall washing. Free es·
timates. GA 1-4793 and GA 1-3566.

PROFESSIONAL Painter relocating

in Livonia area. 15 years expert-
ence in East Detroit ama. Interior

and Extertor painting. GA 14218.

UPHOLSTERING done. 25% dis-
count Free estimate anytime, um-
Wes shown in home. Call GL 3-3890
or GL 3-8363.

PROFESSIONAL window cleaning.
Make your appointment now for
spring. 474-6747.

PLUMBING work done. evenings.
Reasonable rates. GA 2.8888. Ask
for Bob.

INTERIOR painting, experienced,
neat and reasonable, free estimates.
433-7636.

SAWS jointed. filed. aet, waxed:
shears. chisels, axes sharpened. 29210
Terrence, Liwnia or call 427-9734,
7 a.m. to 7 pm.

B & D WALL and window washing.
Free estimates. Good work guaran-
teed. 425-0684 or GA 7-3998.

EXPERIENCED draftsman would like
work to do in home and evenings.
421-4034.

RETIRED man wants garden work.
Uvonia area. 425-0065.

ALL-AROUND handyman (Car-

penter. painter. etc.) wishes to ex-
change services for rent 464-2177.

PAINTING-Interior. Extertor. neat
and reasonable. 15 years experience.
Large or small jobs. GR +1444.

SINGLE man wishes gardening and
yard work. 476-5513 after 5 p.m.

13-Situations Wanted,
Female

EXPERT ALTERATIONS at reason-

able prices. Pick up within a 2
mile radius of Farmington and 5
Mil•. GA 1-3270.

ALTERATIONS done to plea,le you,
neatD, quickly, very reasonable.
Call 427-4415.

IRONING done in my home. $1 per
hour. Farmington-MerriminJoy road
area. GA 5-1706.

BABY-SITTING & troning. Call GA
7-5189.

WILL DO troning by piece or bas·
ket, will pick·up and deliver. 47+
6876.

EXPERIENCED woman desires typ-
ing and general office work in
home. Pick-up and delivery in Li-
vonta·Farmington area. GR 6-1014.

WILL BABYSIT with pre«hool
children for working mother ln
Farmington area. 4764913.

RELIABLE woman wishes cleaning
or troning. PA 1-0209.

YOUNG housewife desires troning
in own home. 422-0736.

BABY SITTING. days. near Plym-
outh-Farmington R<is. Your own
transportation. 427-1458.

WILL babysit e.school children.Merriman and ymouth Rds. Call
421-3749.

BABYSIMING dayi. Lakepointe
Subdivision area. 453-1918.

EXPERIENCED office worker would
like work to do In her home or
evning office hours. Call 535-9320.

IRONING done In my home, reason.
able rates, good service. 425-4128.

TYPING done in my home. expert-
enced, pickup and delivery in Ply-
mouth aree. 456·0392.

15-Wanted to Rent, Rooms

ROOM AND BOARD for elderly
gentleman. Southern Livonia area.
GA 2-2108.

ROOM wanted. sinile working gen.
tleman. Near Wonderland. Call 422-
9696 after 4 p.m.

SHANG
500 For

Plymouth,

1 and 2-bedroom apartments
-cooling-carpeting. Immed
now accepting rental applic
Sunday 12 to 4 P.M.

1 Block North of Ann A

453-9704 days -

STATE POUCE Detective. S bed-
room. preferably Northville or Novt
area. Call 8 14100.

NEEDED by June lit, 2 or 3-bed-
rooms. Franklin High area. older
couple and mon moving to Livonia.
GA 2-1517. GA 14569.

PARTY transferred into local area.
desperately needs. houie. flat or
income. Preferably 2 bedrooms.
Contact Edward Fetty at 476-4350.

DESIRABLE family of 5 need 3 bed-
room home In Plymouth School dist-
rict. Can pay $100 month. Must move.
Call 455-0167, furnish referencet

HOUSE FOR RENT?
Redford Juvenile Court Probation
Officer and wife wish to rent a
home in Redford area. Must occupy
before June 15.

CALL

Evenings 6-9 p.m. 549-8698
Or Writi

R. Lieber, 4122 W. 13 Mile Rd
Royal Oak, Mich.

2·BEDROOM house in Southfield or
Farmington area, adults. up to *90 a
month, excellent references. EL

6·3064.

RESPONSIBLE couple with children
(Ford Motor Co.) urgently need.
nice 3 or 4-bedroom home, pleaie
call 425-6587.

HELP-Engineer and family need
2 or 3 bedroom home to rent. Plv-
mouth or Uvonia area. daughter in
Schooleraft College. Refereneen.
security deposit. Please call 425-5099.

DOCTOR In need of house to rent
by June I. 722·4973. Livonia.Garden
City area.

BUSINESS man and wife desire to
rent 2 or 3 bedroom houw. Farm-
ington area preferred. Referencel.
Call 476·3418.

20-Wanted, Real Estate

$100.000
To invest in houses. Will pay
top dollar. regardless of condl-
tion.

AGENT - CALL TODAY
George or Jim - GA 7-3202

Home Owners
Attention

Thinking of selling your home?
I have a guaranteed plan, I'll
sell your home or buy it

Call JOHN HUBERT, Agent
425-3289 or 537-2700

FAMILY desperately need* 3 or 4
bedroom house. good credit. good

 down payment. Must move by JulyCall Agent. Mr. Preston. 5374808.

HOUSES
WANTED

Garden City and Nankin.
We have buyers waiting for
houses in both areas. High-
est price now for your
home.

CALL 425-7272

SPENCER, BOOTH 6
BRUTON

6943 Middlebelt

13

HOUSES WANTED

Redford, Dearborn Heights, Li
vonia, Nankin. For efficient
courteous and unsurpassed per-
sonal service call

JAY HUGHES
Mercury Realty Realtor

Appraisals anytime
WE 3-8300-Mobile phone

9314440 Car 27

iRI-VILLA
d Street

Michigan

with garages, central heating
iate occupancy first building
ations on premises daily and

rbor Rd. East of Main St.

LI 7-3284 Evenings

STENOGRAPHERS
Experienced and general offlee prB

PLYMOUTH SQUARE
_, eedures. must qualify u competent -_ ....., --_ _--._- ... _-- habbv or for fun. Cuttini. mewin/.

Apply in person to- 33525 Five Mile Road. . In shorthand. typing and Becretratal i ne AN Darn. apply an per,on.    -- --- --1 - -

cushion construction. termanolo,6, 2 Bedrooms $155 mo. includes oll utilities except electricity
Miss Barless after 10 a.m. DR.'S ASS'T-RECEPT. work, a real opportunity, new of-

WILL TRAIN
BABYSITTER, own transportation or fices. for appointment call:

and actual upholstering taught by
journeyman unholiterers. Day and

Uve in 5 days. Livonia Mall area. 868-8600, ext. 221
COUPLE APARTMENTSevening clanes for men and women.

Topinka's Country House TOP SALARY 47+7420. Learn /omething about furniture de-
- TO MANAGE NEW APARTMENTS sign and upholstering fabrics. Pay

W. 7 Mile at Telegraph Must like working with people WOMAN OR Glrt 16 or over in WAITRESSES-Day shift and swing IN PLYMOUTH. FOR DETAILS as you learn. $5 for 2 hour se:glon. FOR YOUR HOME
and handling lots of public con- neighborhood. help with house,@ork shift. $1.30 to start Unlforms sup· WRITE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS $3 for one hour. Come in and zignonce or twice . week. i 425·8882, pued. vacations with pay, Christmas BOX NO. 2240 up now. Perpetual Ie=toni Kim'z Offers the utmost in luxury and quiet living

COOK WAXrED for steam table and tact Good phone voice. Peggy 1945 Shadyside. bonus. Bates Hamburgers. S Mile
grill Famous Chicken Dinners. Farmington Road. Ltvonia. GA 7.3464.

305 S. MAIN ST. Upholttering, 29256 Ford Rd., 3 doors
PLYMOUTH east of Middlebelt. or call GA 7-5140.

29431 Ford Road. Garden City. Towne, BR 3-6900. FULL charge bookkeeper. Sharp gal
to take of books for top Advertising Legal Stenographer 11 41DFRIGIDAIRE
Company. 950. Fee paid. Archer
Penonnel. 16210 Grand River at St. $5,075 - $6,011, 3 years of legal 2-DOOR REFRIGERATOR

INTERESTED IN RECEPHONIST. Attractive gal with ifications and applications may

Marys. BR 3.2190. DIETITIAN IIAor secretarial experience. Qual- OVEN 0 RANGE • AIR CONDITIONING

fair typing ability to work for Com-
mercial Art studio. Gal Frtdav  be obtained at Civil Serviceduties. *330. Archer Personnel, 16210 i Commission, 3311O Five Mile fmmediate openings available for a Dietitian with a • CONTINUOUS FEED QUIET DISPOSALBANK EMPLOYMENT? 3-2190.

I INSULATED SOUNDPROOF WALLSGrand River at St. Mary• BR Rd., Livonia. GA 1-2000, Ext. 289 Bachelor's degree in Home Economics. Specialization
in foods and nutrition, and completion of an approved I R.C.A. MASTER ANTENNA

If so, our interviewers will be in this neighborhood GARDEN CITY OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL twelve month Dietetic Internship, and a minimum of I HUGE WARDROBE & WALK.IN CLOSETS

Wednesday, May 4th and Thursday, May 5th, at our TRAINING PROGRAM FOR ... two years of experience. Membership in the American 0 CERAMIC TILE BATHS

West Land Center Branch Office. NURSE AIDESJ AND MALE ATTENDANTS Dietetic Association may be substituted for a Dietetic
0 PRIVATE PATIO AND POOL

Job possibilities in clerical and teller work.
Our placement representative will be available to ac- Applications accepted for tnining class beginning May 2.

Internship. Salary ranges from $7,350 to $9,062
0 PRIVATE PARKING

1966. Full 7 days of classroom instructions and supervised annually depending upon experience and education. IMMEDIATE OR LATER OCCUPANCY
cept applications. clinical practice. First 2 weeks of employment on day tour; All Michigan Civil Service benefits. For further in-

then movement to days, evenings or nights as regular shift
MANUFACTURERS Payment for training program after 3 months as a full

forrnation, contact the Personnel Office, Plymouth PLYMOUTH SQUARE APARTMENTS
1450 Ann Arbor Road

NATIONAL BAN K
time employee.

State Home and Training School, Northville, Michi-
gan, or call GLenview 3-1500, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30

Applications filed and interviews conducted Monday thru PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

WESTLAND CENTER BRANCH Friday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 6245 N. Inkster Road, Garden p.m. An equal opportunity employer. Phone 455-0040 or 453-8811

1 City. 1

% 1 1 ' . . I
I *• 2-•1)/h. I --Il-I--**4*-  $*-*'....I--*.Illi.-..Il-'lili'...I 'J. 4=
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26-Wanted, Real Estate
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27(f*
DESPERATE REDFORD Plaza Apartments.

25301 Five Mile (between Tele-Need 2 or 3 bedroom homes :o graph and Bee¢6). One bed:tom
Dartments See manaer or callsell, or we will buy your house h 3-6393 Ar call office. KE 8-5400.for cash. Agent Call Jim or Vacancy May lit.

George.
REDFORD 'IWP., near Telegraph.GA 7-3202 24713 Five Mile. Two-bedroom di-
luxe apartments, *160 month. Im-

NEWLYWEDS nied first home. good mediate occupincy. Range, refrlier-
credit and down payment Desser- ator carpeting. drapes, air-condltion-
ate for nice horne. Call Torn, KE ing. KE 5.8133.
7-6808 at Hartford.

LTVONIA, 6 MILE, MIDDLEBELT.
bachelor apartment. newly furnished

CASH vate enclosed porch and entrance.
and carpeted. complete kltchen. pri·

spacious grounds, all utmties in-FOR PROPERTY cluded. 1115 per month, security
deposit and lease required. EveningsON THE SPOT !
and week·ends. KE 1-3292-

• NO LISTING
WILL SUB-LEASE beautiful carpet-• NO WAITING ed 2 bedroom apartment. al,0 wiU
sell Spanfsh Mediterranean furnt-Call
lure. 47+2464 after 6 p.m.

MIKE LAWRENCE LOT ON 7 Mile corner Brentwood.
KE 3-5310 or KE 2-9153

125'. all utilities in. owner. GR 4-
2 blocks easi of Middlebell. 125'x

MYERS HILL REALTY OMB after 5 pin.

WEST. SOUTHWEST or Northwest
suburban area. 3-bedroom bunga- WESTLAND ESTATES
low with dormitory spate upstairs APARTMENTSor 4-bedroom bungalow or colonial.
Extra large lot or acreage. BAR- One-, Two-Bedroom Apartments.ment and garage Parochial or pub
lic achool facilitlk with transporu. Carpeting. Drapes. swimminglion a must. Up to $18,000. Call Pool. Hotpoint Appliances. Air425-7704.

Conditioning. Heat. Hot Water
21-Rooms for Rent included in rent.

REFINED businessman. Lovely from $ 125 per month
sleeping room. Vicinity Ford-Venoy. AVAILABLE FORCA 2-6243.

ROOM IN PRIVATE home. vicinity Immediate Occupancy
Beech Daly-Plymouth Road. Refer- Wayne Road and Warren Ave-ences. KE 7-3912.

nue. between Westland Shop-SI.ZE:PING rooms for men. 353·8117, ping Center and Ford Road,call after 5:00 p.m.
Nankin.

ROOM in private home for 1 or 2
girls, kitchen privileges, Farmington MODEL NOW OPENPlau area. 4764146. after 5:30 &
Saturday. Sunday •76.8930. FURNISHED, beautiful. clean 1

large bedroom ranchette apartment,SLEEPING room with kitchen priv- near Livonia Mall. walk-in closets.tleges to share with ],dy. Merriman- $130 a month. includes gas heat arld3 MUe Area. GA 1·1534.
water. Security deposit. no peB,

refined working couple preferr.BEECH-JOY area. dean comfort- KE 2-8855.able room. for refined person. re-
ferences required. KE 4-7733.

NEW. unfurnished. 1 bedroom apt.
Close to shopping center, drapes.PRIVATE room for gentleman near earpeting. feat. wat,r. and laundryPlymouth. Phone GL 3-1372.
room, furnished. $140 a month.
PA 1 -0676.LARGE room and garage in a quiet

home. gentleman preferred. GA PLYMOUTH - Northville area. fur-1-3725.
nished 3-room apt. All utilities. pri-
vate entrance. $40 a week plusLARGE front room. responsible non-

drinking gentleman: carpeted. tile deposit. 349-1081.
bath $16. Downtown Pl>mouth.CL 3-7095.

24--Homes for Rent
SLEEPING room for refined gentle- Vman in Plymouth Area. close in. FI E ROOMS lower flat. gas :tove.433-4312. Refrigerator. carpet. newly deem

. _ rated. Adults. $140 month: 1 year
ROOM for rent, plus kitchen privt- lease; also Deposit. 453.3332 after
leges. in lane trailer for working 6:30. Plymouth Area.girl. GR 4-4779.

UNFURNISHED, 4 rooms and bath,
22-Apartments for Rent

pets. GL 3-4071.
dove and refrigerator. 1 baby. no

UNFINISHED 1-bedroom unit. For WAYNE. Z bedroom. nicely deeor-
information call FI 9-0529. Working ated. Large lot. Security deposit.coupl• only. References. 422-2247.

What's So Great
about Farmington?

ask

SANDERSON
REALTORS

LIVONIA-Idyl Wyld area. 4-bed-
room tri-level. 116 baths. lenced. BRAND NEWbeautifully land•caped, newly car-
peted f-nily room with doorwall Four bedroom two bath homeAtpr20;egfefol i2'12, and attached garage on a 103 xliving room, drapes. awnings. air 160 ft. lot at 42115 Lakelaniconditioner, attached garage. Plymouth Township.storms. screens. Must Beepreciate July occupancy. 3..
Owner. 261-1886.

LIVONIA - Schoolcraft College FINCH L.
•reD. .3 bedroom contemporary
brick ranch. natural fireplace.
beamed ceiling. oversized kar ga·
rage. large corner lot. $20,990. Call ROBERTS
after 6 pin. 591-6544. No Vents.
COMFrON VILLAGE - Garden BUILDER14436. 6 room brick ranch. 2 bathx
carpet, drape recreation room.
feneed. $1600 down. FHA. Quick
possession. AB-RO. GA 1-1210. GL 3-4128
SALEM REALTY

LIVONIA - 5-bedroom Colonial. 244
baths, large kitchen, family roomiUST 2 blocks from downtown with fireplace. separate dining

Plymouth. In excellent neigh- room. 1st floor laundry. Uled base
borhood. 4 bedrooms, older 0 .feserp,,14ewyeaarm;home on approximately 19 $35,400.46+0953
acres. $25,000 cash.

GARDEN CZTY-aty employee must
buy 2 or 3 bedroom home within80 ACRE Farm, 2 miles east of ® dan Large down payment. C•U

Stockbridge. 3 bedroom farm Joe Norwood, Hartford Realty. KE
house, barn, blacktop road. 74808.

$26,500, terms.
OurER DRIVE-Southiteld. Cutorn
built brick. natural fireplate, car-

3.75 ACRES, M-14 west of peting. dripes. 116 baths. 3 bed-
rooms. 2 down. 1 uP. ZeS heat, di,i-Ridge Road with good well. posal. alininurn storms and
screens, front terrace, tiled recrea-
tion room ready for panelling, nearVILLAGE of Salem. 2-bedroom, Ehools, new 3-car 1[MandeJframe on 1 acre. $12,500, terms. E.t;Me  $16,900, 84
owmer. m-31lj or 414-7634.

84 -ACRE corner, 5 Mile Rd.
ROSEDALE Garden. white frame,and Bradner Rd. Water, sewer 50 ft. lot. carpeted. tiled basementand gas. ' 4 bedrooms. 9815 Blackburn, GA
3-2733.

NORMA S. SCHMEMAN LIVONIA, 2 bedroom brick. trilvel,
not in .ubdivision, paneled familyBroker
room, large dining area. kitchen
with built-in oven and range, gar-147 S. Main St.
bage disposal, huge clooets. extraPlymouth GL 3-1250 large yard. completely fenced. with
2 patios, many shade trees, thool
bus at front door. Wonderful forLIVONIA - Joy Road-Merriman children. Sorry. no garage. *19.500,area. 3 bedroom brick ranch. family immediate pone=lon. 423·9038.kitchen, living·dining L, carpeting.

drapes. finished basement. gas heat. FARMINGTON City - 3.bedroom
144-car garage. Mint condition. $19,- brick ranch, 2 Cult baths, family900. By owner. GA 2-5201.

room. attached garage. full ba-
IMMEDIATE occupancy - owner ment. carpeUng. finished recreationtranaterred. Tri·level at 33815 Sleepy room. $26.900. GR +6415.
Hollow Lane, 24-car garage, double
driveway. 3 bedrooms. dining room. LIVONIA - Owner, 3-bedroom, 114
family room. kitchen with •11 bum- baths, quad-level. dishwasher. dis·
Inx. master b,th wlth stal] shower POsal, carport, near school. *23,900.
and tub. double vanity, full mirror. GR 64192.
Owner. 425·0931.

BY OWNER--144 story, 4 bedroom
frame home. Middlebelt-Joy RoadEXCELLENT RESIDENTIAL Are*. $13.000. Phone 453-8688.

BUILDING SITE
150x175, city water and gas LIVONIA
available on Bathany, iust north
of 7 Mile in Livonia. $5,300. ONE JUMP AHEAD of the

other homes, with a talentCARL H. JOHNSON for simple living, compact,
REAL ESTATE con, and surrounded with

120 N. CENTER, a beautiful huge 1reed lot
NORTHVILLE with a ranch fence, 2-bed-

349-2000 349·0137 room ranch, kitchen built-
ins, fireplace, carpeting,

I LIVONIA-18209 Foch. huge famUy garage plus carport $16,-room. Patio, fireplace, large lot, 900 or $17,650 with a house3 bedrooms, garage, agent 363·3284,
561-2970. full of furniture.

Livonia - Pain,/ay Drive QUIT Readin' "For Rent
I ..

LIVONIA--3-bedmom brick ranch,
2-car garage. finished ba/ement.
many extr=. GA 2-6844.

LIVONIA Sudivision - 3-bedroom
brick ranch. 2 baths, built-in oven
and range, mabogany finished base-
ment with bar, new carpetin;, land-'
Eaped. redwood fence. close to
schools. churches. shopping centers,
Call after 6 p.m. GA 7-0259.

3-BEDROOM brlek ranch, 24-car
Zar/Ve. full basement, $23.900.
AGENT. 425-4600.

PLYMOUTH--a-bedroom ranch. fam·
tty room, kitchen w/built-ins
$27,500. Joseph Gate• Real Estate.
GL 34661.

2-BEDROOM frame, gas heat : low
monthly payments. $10.500. Agent
484600.

Beautiful Sunnyside Est.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Two4 bedrooms with attached 2-ear
garage., family room with areplace.
Come to Orst open house. 35300
Schoolcraft. 1 mile west of Farrning-
ton rd. and see both Cape Cod and
Colonial. Ask for Unhard.
HARTFORD KE 7-6808
BRICK ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
near shopping center and schools.
$21,000. GR +4231, 18800 Hillcrest,
Ltvonia.

23430 EVERGREEN - Northland
area. Lovely 3 bedroom ranch. many
extras, immediate occupane >·.
$29,900. EL 6-6698 or 476-0343.
3-BEDROOM brick front ranch. 1-car
attached garage. full basement, gas
heat. $15,900. FHA Terms. Agent.425-4600.

LIVONIA--Custom built 3.bedroom
brick ranch with attached brick:
breeeway and 2-car garage. fire
place. new carpeting in living room.
huge kitchen, paneled eft. rec.
room in full basement. Nicely land·
Eaped 133*400 ft. lot, over 1 acre.
$26,900. 476·7209.

REI)FORD Townthlp - 3 bedroom.
terrace. full basement. garage. Offer
$23.300. Call after 0:00 p.m. KE
24479.

LIVONIA-Custom built 3-bedroom,
face brick ranch. natural fireplace.
dining room. breezway. attached

garage, owner. 820,300. CA 24283.

PLYMOUTH-Ideal location - 3
bedrooms-M!¥place - attached gs-
rage-only 39.500. Joseph Gates Real
Estate. GL 34661.

REDFORD Twp. -- near Plymouth.
Inkster Road. Vacant. 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Can be seen at 26741
Southwe,tera. Owner.

LIVONIA - FOUR BEDROOM
BRICK RANCH. 6-room face
brick, full basement, gas fur-
nace. large built-in kitchen, 2
baths, well landscaped yard.
$22,800.

ELSEA
GR 60660 KE 7-0710

PLYMOUTH - farmhouse - 40
acres - family kitchen - barns-
offers urged-Joseph Gates Real
Estate. CL 3-8661.

GARDEN CITY-33710 Alvin. 3 bea·
room brick ranch. full basement,
AC heat. large kitchen. fenced.
Immediate possession. $14.930. Me-
Neil Realty. 712 N. Telegraph Road.
Dearborn. LO 1-3100.

NO CLOSING costs. $50 Down on
your lot Art Daniels Realty. 31000
Ford - 421·7880 or 728-5700.

LIVONIA *chool system. Three-bed-
room brick ranch. 2 full baths with
coloeed fixtures and ceramic tile.
Natural f,replace. all GE kitchen
including browntone cabinets. dish-
washer. oven and stove. disposal.
All aluminurn double glazed win-
dows and dereens. FulI basement.
filed. Completely ksulated. 21 6-car
garage. feneed backyard. Owner.
$25.900. CA 1-3468.

LIVONIA

11/3 ACRE
Very scenic with large stream
and beautiful trees. Brick ranch
with natural fireplace. dining
room, 2 bedrooms and family
room ,full basement, rarely
found beauty. $24,900.

h ACRE
4 BEDROOMS AND DEN

Custom home, no basement but
spacious throughout, in area of
beautiful homes. Natural fire-
place, large kitchen with built-
ins, attached 2<ar garage. Re·
duced. $25,900.

3-BEDRM. BRK. RANCH
Attached garage on 63x153' Iot.
carpeting, aluminum storms and
screens, cyclone fenced. $20,300.

3-BEDRM. RANCH

Screened terrace. carpeting. alu-
minum storms and screens, 2-
car garage. $15.900.

75x135' LOT

JASTER
31250 PLYMOUTH. LIVONIA
GA 2-7010 KE 1-3300

Large Tri-Level
with odd basement in excel-
lent condition, 2 car garage, 10-
cated in city. Good buy at
$33,800.

ONE Acre in Township. Very
desirable location. $5,000.

Stewa rt Oldford
1270 S. Main, Plymouth

GL 3-7660 GL 34572

WFALT' 6-'6

0

TWO.BEDROOM Duplex, yard. Ford
ltd. - 2 miles West of Wayne Rd.
$100 month. Security depont. couple
only. GL 3-4693.

26-A-Acreage For Sale
LARGE LOT with home. 6750 N.
Wayne Rd. Terms. Owner, PA 2-
5413. Zoned RO-1.

2 ACRES IN Township near Farm-
ington. private lane access required
to 3 lots. 200' west of Gill Rd.
761-2268.

27-Resorls for Rent

MODERN HOUSEKEEPING Cottages
in Mlchigan's Scenic Upper Penin-
sula. on beautiful Milakokia Lake.
$30 and $63 per week. GA 5.3299.

Lakefront Cottage
For rent on beautiful Lake Chern-
ung. 3 miles west of Brighton. Boat
included in $90 weekly rental. Call
MA 6.7776 after 5 p.In.

RENT SUMMER home on Otsego
Lake near Gaylord, still a few weeks
left in July and August, lot; of room
for 1 family, SI00 per week, includes
use of fishing boat. prefer Farming-
ton area family. 476-4053.

ATTRACrIVE modern lake front
cottages on kcluded section of Long
Lake near Cheboygan, Michigan.
Private docks. boats. excellent swtm-
ming and fishing. GL 3-7046.
- -1-

REILLY'S Huron Haven Cottages on
Lake Huron. 2 and 3 bedroom eat-
t,Res. 430 feet of private beach,
ufe. not :toney. Tawas City. Box 303,
Michigan. Phone 362·2626. Mrs. Reilly.
HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES for
rent. Call 561-2968.

28--Business for Rent

MEDICAL-dental office. Lea,e or
sale· Near freeways. paved park-
ing. alr-conditioned. excellent ¢ondi-
tion. 32620 Grand River. Farming-
ton. GR 4-5421.

NEW medical offlee. •!r conditioned.
paved parking. 20716 MIddlebelt,
474-5265. Ke 2-6181.

GARAGE FOR RENT. can be used
for storage. 10(}x4O'. hoist, cement
Boor. furnace. Call after 4130 P.m.
GL 3-7752 or 174 Beck Rd.. Plym-
outh. between Ford and Cherryhill
Roads,

FOR RENT - Single modern office.
in Plymouth, air conditioned, good
parking. available May 1, $50 a
month. 427-6467.

I?STAIRS, front office space for
rent. applv at 274 S. Main, Prym-
outh. GL 5-3383.

FOR LEASE '
Office space in professional
building. Up to 1,600 sq. ft. New
building, off street parking. will
model to suit. Very busy 7 Mile-
Grand River area.

CALL KE 7-3955

HAVE OFFICE space for rent at
1259 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth.
Call owner. GL 3-0920.

29-Halls for Rent

AMERICAN LEGION HALL. 31175
Gnnd River. available for recep-
tions. partles. dances. Early r"er·
vations sugge,ted. GR +2636. GR
+2293.

PLYMOUTH American I.egion. 888
N. Sheldon Rd.. oppositi Western
Electric. Full kitchen, special rates.
453-2817.

31-Share-living Quarters
GENTLEMAN desires room with
home privileges. 47*2464 after 6
P.m.

32-Vacant Properly
for Sole

126'x155' LOT, fine location. Detroit
water and gas. needs front fill.
Bradner Rd. 14 blocks N. of 5 Mile.
GL 3-0263.

CITY LOT, corner of Harding and
Burroughs St.. 68' by 179' *4.000 or
$2.000 and land contract. 433.0772.
Call after 4 p.m.

ACRE LOT. attractively wooded.
City water. Telegraph and West
Long Lake Rd., cstom home area.
Priced to sell. LU 2-8264.

RESIDENTIAL LC,r 80' x 330'. Joy
Rd.. Nankin Townahip between De-
koba and Gray. *4.000. City utili-
ties. 427-5752.

CORNER LOT In Plymouth. 56*108%
*1500. 453-8691.

LARGE lot north of Suaget, 18920-
4 block south of Seven Mile. FI
94592.

Livonia Residential 
JOY-NEWBURGH area. 4 ad-
joining 60' lots ready to go,
priced to sell at $1.725 each.
Call for exact locations and
complete details.

J. L. MOONEY CO.
KE 3- 1600

, LIVONIA
FOCH-Extra nice ranch, 2 bed-
rooms, big kitchen, panelled
den. attached garage, 75ft. lot,
excellent condition. A beauty at
$14,900.

CAVELL - Lovely face brick
bungalow, +bedrooms, dining
room, fireplace, screened porch,
2-car attached garage, 165x300
ft. lot, beautiful trees, fine sub-
urban living. S34,900.

CURRAN & JOHNSON RLTRS.
CR 4- 1700

LIVONIA-sewer. water, gas. 60'x
134% $1900. 98'x134% $2200. 70'*300%
trees, $4S00. Ideal multiple site 198'*
360'. $38.000. C.2. 120'xi lOt $36,000.
C.2. 140'*200'. $28.000. AB-RO, GA
1-1210.

MEADOWBROOK
HILL SUB

100'x176' lot and 120'x167',
sewer and water, gas, black top.
$8.500 each.

Hallmark KE 2-0434

33-Mortgage & Land
Contracts

HOW TO PICK A REALTY OFFICESpecializing in IDYL WYLD Golf Club. Uvonta' ; MORTGAGE MONEY
There are dozens of brokers in the realty business. But

newest. most modern hall. now
BEAUTIFUL AUS,- enjoy Ine Security

Homes I lots O Acteoge
avallible. alr conditioned. bar and 90% CONVENTIONAL LOANS

of your own home. See our how can you tell which one is the right one to help you?
Commercial 0 Induserial

full kitchen factlitles. marble fire LOW POINT FHA LOANS 4 bedroom tri-level, pass hall, 3-bedroom brick and alumi-GR 4-3000
ful wedding Dettings. Alt. two pri· To: Purchase Your Home

One of the few ways in which they di ffer is their atti-

place crystal chandellers. for beauti-
large kitchen with built-ins,

num colonial, formal diningvate sound proof rooms, for small Modernize Your Home family room, natural fireplace,
room, with open window

tude toward prospects. Most realtors, like most business-

32300 G...d Ri•. Ave.
banquets. weddings. showers. etc.

Reduce Your Payments new carpeting throughout, at, wall, kitchen built-ins, fullCA 1.0990.

through Jack Harrison tached garage. $32,700.
basement, carpeting through- men, will gladly give you their full attention and assistance

if they think you are "almost sold." A few win give you
V.F.W. No. 5593, South Mill. near

out, 11,4 baths, covered „
M.14. Plymouth. All occa,lons. Com- EDWARD HENKEL CO.

Alger F. Quast
the same 100% service even if yon are «just looking.

plete kitchen. Ample parking. Phone
-A Half Century of

terrace that could be made
GL 3-0151 - GL 3-1067.

Dependable Service- 15379 Farmington Rd., Livonia
into a family room. $26,500.

latter group.
Modesty prevents us from naming a prime example of th.FUNK REALTY

OF AMERICAN VETERANS Evenings: GR 4-9122 MORE PEOPLE GO HOME

WHITE EAGLE POST 166 1343 First National Bldg.
POLISH LEGION WO. 1-2835 425-8060

Centrally located in Livonia. ample

CASH for land contracto, call after ton brick 6 rooms, 3 bidrooms ga- get one to your liking? This HARRISON-MOORE
DEARBORN HEIGHTS--8643 Hazel· "than anywhere." Why notm.kt:lf. 2%:mj,facmes jrmab, 5 pm. FI 9-2642.HOME OF THE WEEK

Next to Pandora'*

living." 3 large bedrooms, Uvonia'$ Top Trader-27790 Plymouth Rd.
33870 PLYMOU-rH RD. - rage. near transportation. *18.400. tri-level offers a "heap-o-ATTORNEY will buy any Land Con· LO 5-0948.422·9490 728-0786 tract even if payments are behind.

Call Joe Norwood. Hartford Realty. WOLVERINE Lakefront - Builders family room, kitchen built-KNIGHTS 0, COLUMBUS HALL. KE 7-6808.
home. 18 miles Detroit. 2 baths. z ins, 114 baths, dining room. KE 2-0404 GA 7-9030

150 Fair Street. Plymouth. All o<>
fireplaces. family room, $18,900.caslons. Comolete kitchen, ample MA +4995. 2.car garage, completelyparking. GL 3.5020. GL 3·3438. 34-Homes for Sale fenced, nice landscaped lot, -

tylrr -6-

FIRST TIME OFFERED

NEWBURG HEIGHTS-4 bedrooms, 4 levels. This lovely
brick quad level features modern kitchen with built-ine and
large dining space.-Paneled family room with fireplace and
bookshelves, 2 full baths, tiled basement and 2-car attached
gange. Only $29.900.

HAWTHORNE VALLEY

ODD FELLOWS EALL. Plymouth.
Parties, receptions. reuntons. ban-
quets. weddings. CaU 433-0477. 6

Air Conditionedt Paved Parkingt
D.A V. Chapter 113 Hall

25544-25538 Five Mile st Beech
KE 4-7038 or KE 1-9547

WILDWOOD HALL, 37609 Ford. all
facilltles. All occasions. special
rates for •howers; modern, reamon-
able. CA 3-3284.

.

METROPOLITAN HALL now •vall·
able for banquet, and wedding, att
facilttles. 26941 Plymouth Rd KE $
9391.

NEW MODERN air cor
P.A. system. tocial re
kitchen facilities; an
Local 182 U.A.W.. 35
Road. GA 7.5560. GA

0.l

FARMINGTON 3 bedroom brick
ranch. 2 baths. air conditioned. at.
tiched garage, 44-acre, 017.400. 47+
0039.

BY OWNER - Livonla, Meri-Lynn
Farms Sub.. modern face brick
ranch. Less than 3 years old. Close
to churches. schools and *hopping.
3 large bedrooms with Mr. and Mrs.
Closets in master. Large family style
kitchen with plenty of attractive
birch cabinets, vent fan and built-
ins Extra large 24 n. living r,oom
with 10 ft. Insulated glaw dor-wall
whtch opens on to an attractive
12x15 ft elevated patio with awn-2.--

Farmington-Pasadena Park. Ex-
quisite white brick colonial. 3
bedrooms, fireplace in living
room, lovely panelled family
room, 146 ceramic tiled baths,
recreation room with fireplace
opens out to a patio. Located on
approx. 2 acres of choice hard
wood ravine land. Kitchen has
built-ins, garbage disposal. At-
tached two car garage, circle
paved drive in front.

$23.900.

We have many more fine list-
ings in all surrounding areas.
Why not drop in and let us run
your home requirements into
our computer which takes only
seconds to find the right home
for you.

GORDON

1.AvviviA-Uoionial 0 oiarooms. 1,9

4ng, 1 '1 -6,126, crricm:w IC=,ures ang- -- - formjea venity, 7 ft. foyer entrance

:%!t'Al 'IN: ZioM bisement. G. heat. with DEMPSTER REAL ESTATE. WILLIAMSONhumidifer inaulated.
nple parkln, Storm, »nd screens. Large lot, 32729. GRAIND RIVER Ask·-computer :ervice603 Plymouth fenced. M.my other extras. :24,900.
7-5861. By appointment, call 423-2704.

474-9010 33620 Five Mile Rd. 261-0700

FARMINGTON AREA-·3-bedroom

ranch with attached carport. fin- 80x120, new furnace. 15'x15' utilityFARMINGTON - 3 bedroom brick frime, poistble 48 bedroom. 101
Ished b:5ement. screened patio. room, $12,300.476-4522.]1. HAIEI €0. $19,500. 476 -3534.

-/ ...L .

r.4< ·45:. '.37%.:(15& 3,46:%2'.'3 0·%4.-,· 14
t.:-tu ·9: -'1· r':1,3/:0:" 2,2*@2114--At
,+. 46*%*290',4,67.,t.,3,4*=es»%'41

4 Bedrooms
Plu• family room with fl»
place. Large modern family
kitchen, 2 baths and carpet·
Ing throughout. Lovely land-
.coper d lot w»h covirld
patio. $27,500.

Executive Home

Family room plus large living
room and modern kltchon

with blt,In, makel thi. borne
Ideal for entertainng. 2 bid-
rooms, 21/6 baths. Profisson-
ally land,capod lot. $34,ve.

*' ·39·-':3.1 -f:·:.' .... -3 ·26.:·) t,535.:·44:. -:4

FIRST TIME OFFERED--4-bedroom brick ranch, carpeted .al:V
LIVONIA-4 bedroom brick ranch. baths, famey room with fireplace,

lk. ...2 baths, 2 car garage, ttled bas- carpeted th/oughout, drapes, ringe,  (x 1 85' lot
living room with fireplace and 17' family kitchen. Built-ins

ment. $26.900. 31719 Middleboro. dishwasher. fenced. 2-r garage.
M  <  ·  ...,£.i.i..,w,3 11· ·ts .. ,<1$*.Iti:GA 7-5734. Open Sunday 2-5 pin. $29.500. 425-7132.
/·Ax ·*;,e,;4*·t,44.:

anct dishwasher. Beautiful patio and landscaping. 2-car
BUY

Serving the Northwestern - 'Irst 0-ring on this customgarage. $24,900. ' Fi ·:3,527·,tr,
blt. 3 bidrm. r/nch with bomf.

SELL Suburban Area for 30 Years
Llrge modern kitchon, 14NEAR WESTLAND EXCHANGE O B. HART IS SOLD Jinch £ (Roherts biths. carplting. Wit pla-r.
In cultom ana. 424,IOI.On Serving You ... Call Today

BUILDER '
FIRSI' TIME OFFERED-Large family home has 4 big

KE 4-7800 26708 GRAND RIVER AVE.bedrooms. separate dining room, 14& baths, kitchen has

e.ting area and built-ins. garage. large corner lot. Needs <- - Quality Home Building 4 Bedrooms
»ome decorating. A real buy at $21,900.

Light Commercial Construction Plus 2 bath, and large mod-
ern kitchen with blt,Ins. Car·NEAR IDYL WYLD HARRY S. WOLFE *Inl and tilld balment. ,Telephone GL 3-4128 ld,il for Urgo family. *21,990.Beautiful 3-bedroom. 11=-bath. ranch with jalousie enclosed

and heated back porch. finished basement: built-ins and REALTOR 670 Main St. Plymouth, Mich.dishwasher in kitchen. 2-car garage on 61x119 lot. $24,900.
REPRESENTS * --:*- . - .. <7-

Transferred
6#651· , <42>04&441 Must Ill thls aftnellv. 2WE CAN SELL YOURS ! · Alger F. Quast tar,• modorn kitchen, 114
!*tfLILE.t"".il:"*f *23..41 bedrm. hoine w»h fireptice,

baths, carD.*Ing and ba»-
3- and 4-BEDROOM HOMES NEEDED NOW IN

 EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE, INC. mint. *21,90.LIVONIA, FARMINGTON, NORTHVILLE,
REDFORD, PLYMOUTH, NANKIN

For the Most Complete Answers to
Your Real Estate Questions, Call · 4 Bedroomsand GARDEN CITY Dependable Service

ALGER QUASTS ACTION LINE
1# baths, m•dern k»ch•,4WE TRADE Harry S. Wolfe i In This Area
4.n'll"/ Ind /.Inent. id//1
home Wr lall family. Lovlly
lands¢.pid lot. $21,900.WE NEED HOMES ]Dda4- !

WE HAVE BUYERSCall
Four Prestige Offices

KE 5-8330 GA 1-2100. Reat Estate Consultants
(North of 5 Mili Road)

Obtain the Advice of Our Trained
15379 FARMINGTON ROADFUNK CHAB' Fqw                                            -

GA 1-5660
PHONECA 1 -0600 - KE 5-8205 32398 Five Mile Road

Across from Bentley High School 425-8060.
32744 Five Mile Road - 1 5337 Farminglon Rd.

1111
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34-Homes for Sale 34-Homes for Sale 34-Homes for Sale 1 34-Homes for Sale 34-Homes for Sale 34-Homes for Sale 34-Homes for Sale 34-Homes for Sale

NOVI - Willowbrook Village - 3- BY OWNER - Uvonia, 4 bedroom GARDEN CITY-Two-bedroom as- FARMINGTON NANKIN--3-bedroom brick ranch. COUNTRY HOMES- immediate 32348 ALVIN-GARDEN CITY LIVONIA
bedroom brick ranch, carpeting and brick ranch. 16 baths, open Satur. bestos ranch. garage. cyclone fence. ceramic tile bath. dining L. new possession, $6,000 conv. mtge. May 3 blocks West of Merriman. just

drapeg utility room, covered patio
dav-Sundav. 1-3 p.m. 35981 Hees. aluminurn storms Ind screens. close

VILLA CAPRI carpet. full besement. new 11&-car move in while closing on rental North of Cherry Hill. 3-Bedroom Richland-Htx Rd. - 3 bedroom split-

well landscaped. By owner. GR near Wayne and Joy Rds.
to everything. Open house Sunday, 22315 Tredwill, 3 bedroom, garage. fenced yard. storms and basis. 3 bedroom, 2 car garage. brick. Brick Ranch. large uttlity. 2.car ga- level, large family room, built-tn

screens. excellent condthon. $17.900. rage. 10-foot wide driveway, gas oven-range, carpeting. 2 car garage.2 to 5 p.m. Owner. 425-4943. brick ranch. Newly decorated, A-urne 41,6% G.I. mortgage. Owner. TMMEDIATE possession, $2.000 land forced alr heat, nylon carpeting, 84·ft. corner lot, Assume 544% mort-
WESTLAND-Brick tri-level. 4 bed-

REDFORD Townshi,»Owner. 3 bed- rooms 2 baths. livingroom with LIVONIA-By owner. Almost new
new carpets and drapes. Built- 422-1591. contract, face brick, basement. 3 bed- plus bullt-ins. Drive by. look, com- gage.

room 14 story frame. full base- separate ttled entrance to family Colonial. 4 large bedrooms. 116 ins. Family kitchen, tiled base- -- -- rooms. pare then stop and you'll buy.

:nent. -parate dining room. drapes, kitchen. Large farnlly room *ith baths, faintly room with areplace. Inent, large lot, Inove the day  MAYFA| R KE 7-2700 Approxlmately $6.000 down takes PARKER·7 MILE - 3 bedroom brick
over existing $11,300 FILA mortgage. r..ph l.re. 11.tne r.,.m .,w p.,9.-*.

carpeting. gas heat. $14.300. KE
3-6761.

NANKIN Township-14 story brick
Veneer, 3 bedrooms. additional bed-
room partially finished. dining

room. inack bar, enclosed breeze- 
wav. attached 2-ear garage, 100'x
133' fenced lot. 4 block to bus. 2
miles to Hudson's Westland. C.800
down to FHA mortgage oe $15.700.
Owner. 33090 Avondale. PA 2-4128.

6 MILE - BEECH. 3 bedroom brick
bungalow. across from Golf Course.
garage. finished basement. $18.900.
KE +8231.

BEAUT™UL 3 bedroom brick tri·
1/vel near Ltvonia Mall. Paneled fam-
Ily room. carpeting. drapes. newly
decorated. GR +3624.

DEARBORN HEIGTHS
24080 LEHIGH

a month.

nothing down
2 bedrooms. doll house. treed
lot. Sll.400 full price. Call Mr. *
Preston

HARTFORD KE 7-6808 
LIVONTA-Wonderland Area. face 
brick ranch, 3 master-size bedrooms.
1 3: baths. fully carpeted. Rotar
Antenna. all brick 2-car garage with i
automatic door opener. Profession- 1
ally landscaped corner lot, $22.900.
Owner. 451589.

ROSEDALE GARDENS Colonial. 3- 2
bedroom. 116 baths. carpeting. fire
place. slate vestlbule, recreation
room. dishwasher. stove. 2 car g,
rage. pat to, 90 day occupancy,
S24.500, owner. GA 2-1766.

LIVONIA - Have transferee to buy
home. approximately $20,000 price
range, with large down payment.
Broker. 261-1010 or KE 3-3460.

S22,900. FACE BRICK. 3-bed-
room Ranch. 1,4 baths, new
carpeting, tiled basement, 2-car
garage. Plymouth Township.

$25,500 - NEAT 3-BEDROOM
Brick. Two baths. Family Kit-

chen, Paneled recreation room,
2-car garage. Good location.

$27.500. BRICK RANCH on 1

acre. 114 baths. Family Room,
2-car garage, basement with
glass doors at grade level. 2
fireplaces. N. Territorial at
Pontiac Trail.

$30.900 - +BEDROOM QUAD
LEVEL Carpeting, drapes, Kit-
chen built-ins. attached 2-car
garage. Lake Point Village.

S5.900. ONE ACRE vacant lot.

Plymouth Hills overlooking golf
course.

ENGLISH TUDOR on scenic

acre lot. Its many custom fea-
tures include 5 bedrooms, 5
baths, paneled den. kitchen
appliances, family room. screen-
ed patio, game room with fire-
place, attached 2-car garage.
Carpeting, draperies, less than
than two years old.

Swain Realty
453-7650

Evenings-453-5024
865 S. Main St., Plymouth

LIVONIA. 11022 MUburn - 3 bed·
room brick ranch. Early American
finished basement with beamed cell·
Ing. Walk to Wonderland, $17,900
Call 425-3377.

Livonia's Burton Hollow
4-bedroom. 29 baths, Cape Cod
carpeting throughout, 2 zone hol
water heat. family room witk

fintxhed basement. nicely land-

scaped yard. storms and screens.
carpeting Ind drapet throughout.
212 car attached garage. $24.000.
425-8242 evenings.

LIVONIA. 35137 Pinetree - 3 bed-
room. 14 baths. brick ranch, pan.
eled kitchen. dining el. full base.
ment with tiled floor. fenced yard.
41 1% mortgage available. 472057.

WOLFE
. ROSEDALE

GARDENS
Cool Comfort

That's how you will feel this
summer in this beautifully shad-
ed COLONIAL IN ROSEDALE
GARDENS. Living room with
natural fireplace leads out to a
quiet patio. modern kitchen with
built-ins. FORMAL DINING
ROOM. 14 baths. All this with
a 2-car garage and a full base-
ment. Can be had for just S4.000
down on a LOW INTEREST land
contract. First offereing $22.500

Immediate Occupancy
Enjoy the trees. shrubs and the
spaciousness of the 80-foot dou-

tractive brick bungalow with
ble lot that surrounds this at

l family room and 2-car attached
' garage, full basement. dining:
room, natural fireplace, 3 bed-

 WOLFE
rooms. 223,900.

HARRY S.

GA 1-5660 32398 Five Mile Rd.

Across from Bentley High School

CALL TODAY for a NEW

FREE Photo Book of homes for

sale. Includes photos, prices

descriptions and addresses of

nearly 200 homes for sale.

ELSEA
GR 6-0660 KE 7-0710

NORTHVILLE
t AREA

44350 CHEDWORTH
This lovely 8 room house
with 4 bedrooms is in an
exclusive residential area.
Over 1 acre lot. Many
extras, 2 car garage.

1 $34,900

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

"Northville's Oldest"

Real Estate Office
160 E. Main Northville

349-1515

[ ATTRACTIVE and very clean 3-bed-
room asbestos, 6 years old, good size

1 utility room. panelled kitchen. like

large lot. carpeting, drapes. storm•
and screent. $28.00. 425-6937.

Quick Cash
For Your Home

Top Prices 
Paid

Buy and Sell
Call

GA 2-8220

JENNINGS

Real Estate
28085 Plymouth Road

4 Bedrooms-Garden City
This sharp asbestos bunialow. no
basement, solid oak floor, forced
alr heat. Just decorated inlide and
out. floon sanded and varnished.
22x24 aluminum sided garage. alumi-
num storms and screens. Immediate
occupancy. $1,000 down FHA. Just
2 blocks from elementary and high
school. By owner, 728-4033. Lot
60*140.

SPRINGS
DEEP GREEN COLOR

covers the huge 138x132' lot that
goes with this 1,4 story alumi-
num,sided home.

/ 4 BEDROOMS
possible, but only 3 at present.
2 up and 1 down, paneled liv-
ing room, gas Forced air heat,
aluminum storms and screens,
2<ar garage, a large, large
house and lot but only

$12,400-$400 DN.

HIGHLY

DESIRABLE
NOVI

is the location of this huge
1.704 sq. foot face brick ranch
home with 3 bedrms., huge
family kitchen, vestibule en-
trance, 19' square family room.
with natural fireplace, gas
forced air heating, aluminum
storms and screens, 2-car gar-
age, on a lovely landscaped lot.
Only $23,500, terms.

SHISHKA BOB
*NI) ALL OTHER

BARBEQUE
treats are yours in this 4-bed-
room face brick ranch home.

Separate dining rm., vestibule
entrance. family room, forced
air heating, aluminum storms
and screens, 2-car attached gar-
age.

SWIMMING POOL

Fenced yard and many other ex·
tras, all on 3 acres of fine land.
$33,500, terms. 1

you close. Home air conditioned,
on a large corner lot.
HARTFORD 537-6808

REDFORD-Western Golf. open Sat- <
urdey and Sunday. 2-6. 14422 Sara-
sota. 3-bedroom brick ranch. 2 '

baths. KE 7-6933.

LIVONIA. 5 Mile. Merriman area-
Attractive bnek ranch. 1 acre. hrge
living room w:th fireplace. separate
dining room, carpeted. 2 bedrooms.
large family room. 112-Car attached
garage. $23.900. 422-€945.

Country Paradise
Wooded Ravine

$16.900. First offering. -A more

beautiful setting is hard to find"
Country sized lot overlooking
Hines Park. attractive sno-white
ranch with attached garage, 3
bedrooms and bath, partial base-
ment. gas heat. Good condition.
"Be the first to see".

HARRY S. WOLFE
GA 1-5660 32398 Five Mile Rd.

Across from Bentley
High School

3. ACRE LIVONIA $12,900

Large 14-car garage plus beau-
tiful 125'x290' lot makes this a

real value at only S12,900 full
price. Hot water heat, enclosed
porch. patio, all in excellent
condition. Easy terms or trade.
No. G-6. Open Sunday and eves.
GROSSMAN, PA 1·1550, LO
5-8840.

GARDEN CITY. beautiful wooded
area. 3-bedroom brick. gas heat.
ialum. S. and S., carpeted. garage,
large lot. Owner. 425-8147.

TAYLOR
FOR THE LARGE FAMILY this
+bedroom 2-story with 5 bed-
rooms and separate dining room
is the answer. Reasonably priced
at S18,900. In Plymouth.

FIVE WELL KEPT ACRES with

large wooded lot with well built
3-bedroom aluminum sided house

with 2-car attached garage plus
1 4 far garage is for the person
who likes living space. Horses
allowed. S24,900.

IMMACULATE 3-bedroom ranch

with family room. fireplace. ter.
raced patio. professionally plant-
ed. on an 80 foot lot in Lake.

pointe. A choice property, and
complete. $31,900.

84 ACRES west of Plymouth,
on Ridge Road. Choice high 10-
cation. $20,000.

MEMBER OF UNRA

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

SPECIALIST IN THE

PLYMOUTH-NORTHVILLE

AREA

JAMES W.

TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE, INC.

199 N. MAIN ST.

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

GL 3-2525 425-4832

17361 DEERING

living and family room. carpet,
dra,pes, 212-ear garage. patio. many
extras. 464-1731, $25.500.

3-BEDROOM brick ranch. family

room. larze patio. $24,900. Agent,
44-4600.

FARMINGTON LIVONIA

Maple 3 bedroom brick ranch,
3 bedroom. face brick in con- 1 4 car garage
venient location, south of Grand beautifully landscaped
River. Panelled den, fireplace. fenced back yard
screened terrace, carpet. full basement fully tiled
basement, gas heat, 2 car garage. ideal location
$23,900.

$19,700

Twin Valley Ct. You'll love this one
7 rooms of gracious living, walk-
ing distance to heart of Farm- Tip-top condition describes this
ington, 3 bedrooms, 24 baths, 3 bedroom home in West Li-
family room, built·in kitchen, vonia. fireplace in L. R. Beauti-
basement, 2 car garage, on ful paneled rec. room with bar
100'x130' lot, $34,500. and fireplace. family room, 2196

baths and 1 bath carpeted, 2 car
PLANNING TO SELL? garage, beautiful landscaped.

CALL FOR $25,900.

APPRAISAL TODAY 35 ACRES, 5 miles West of Ply-
mouth, good building location.

MATHERS $1.000 per acre.

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

STEVENS
APARTMENTS NOW

AVAILABLE, CHILDREN

WELCOME.

MARTIN .J. L. HUDSON
23352 FARMINGTON RD. REAL ESTATE

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 479 South Main

CENTER Plymouth, Michigan

GR 6-6100 GL 3-2210

LIVONIA 19544 Parker. 3 bedroom

BEST AREA basement, storms and screens. large
brick ranch, full partly finished

DEARBORN HEIGHTS kitchen. carpeting, custom drapes.
many extras. 21, car garage. fenced,

This very large attracclve 2-story aluminum awnings. large patio,
stone and aluminum Sided home good condition. $21,500. GR +5259.
has 4 large bedrooms, dining PLYMOUTH TOWNSH I P
room, paved streets, 2 baths, 2-car garage with attached patio Exceptional custom built home,
plastered, hardwood floors. YoG two bedroom with possible third

can buy this on an FHA mort-
bedroom, on half acre with sew-
er and water. Has a full base-

gage or an conventional mort- ment with hot water baseboard
gage terms. Trades will be ac-
cepted. No. C-19. Open Sunday kitchen area with all built.ins,

heat, large dining room and

and eveningb.
GROSSMAN, PA 1-1550, LO and screened rear porch. All

brick wkh attached garage. Rear
5-8840.

lawn is fenced. Very very neat
$24,000.

11821 Turkey Run PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Custom home in Plymouth Large three-bedroom family
Colony. Immediate i home on first floor with full

occupancy .. .. . ......1....... $38,500 dining room, modern kitchen,

9410 Marilyn fireplace and basement recrea-

Arbor Village, tion room. Large separate apart-

Plymouth Township ,.. $24,500 ment upstairs with dining room.
All furnishings to stay. Excel-

40576 Orangelawn lent condition. $23,900.
Salem Square,

Plymouth Township ...... $22,500 CITY OF PLYMOUTH

16825 Haggerty Four bedroom two story, easy

Neat 3 bedroom home walk to school. Offers 192

on 2 acres. Northville baths, full basement. carpeting

Twp.-Plymouth and drapes, dining room plus

School District ....... ....... $21,500 good size kitchen and attached
garage. All in excellent condi-

486 Hamilton
tion. Fenced rear yard. $22,900.

Two-family income,
City of Plymouth ........... $14,800

Five Mile Road Ralph W.
Commercial Lot,
66 ft. x 297 ft.Near Lakepointe Village $6,600 Aldenderfer
If you are thinking of selling, REAL ESTATE
call us for a complete analysis
of the value of your home. 670 S. Main St., Plymouth

LIST TODAY AND LEAVE THE GL 3-0343

FARMINGTON

Utterly Charming
and a BARGAIN. Lucky
you'll be if you catch this
one quickly, enough. Ranch
with 3 bedrooms. Panelled

Family room. Nice starter
home or for the retired cou-

ple. $12,000.

WOODBINE
ATTRACTIVE RANCH

ACRE LOT with spacious
living room and dining
room, fireplace, carpeting,
large extra room for family
room or other uses. 2-car

garage. Owner moving to
Arizona. Immediate posses-
sion.$28.500. Adjoining acre
available.

NOVI TOWNSHIP

Lovely Location
ATTRACTIVE RANCH on
beautiful 94 -acre, large liv-

ing room. sep. dining room.
3 bedrooms, family room.
14 baths. 2-car attached
garage. $21,900.

WILLOWBROOK
ESTATES

DELIGIITFUL FACE

BRICK RANCH, large liv-
ing room, 4 bedrooms with
bath off master bedroom,
new carpeting throughout
just redecorated, panelled
Family Room with built-in
storage and seats, 214 baths,
large and lovely patio. 2-
ear attached garage.

$27,000.

GORDON

WILLIAMSON
ASK computer service

28777 Orchard Lake Rd, 474-7177

LIVONIA - Burton Hollow - 3 bed.
room brick bi-level, dining room,
1 full bath plus stall >,hower bath
off master bedroom, built-ins, pan-
eled family room and 1, bath on
lower level, 21, car attached garage.
$28.500. GA 1-2483.

 EARL KEIMREALTY

fireplace, patio. 2-car garage, new carpeting. good drapes. fenced NERVE-WRACKING DETAILS

professional landscaping and Mji ijarneda,Kiai7.10:irlyvimt- Approved broker for FHA and Just north of 6 Mile. Do you TO US. Livonia - Burton Hollow

many other extras. $33,900. GA gage, $87 monthly payments, Includ- VA acquired homes. Office, have a green thumb and loveinK everything. No brokers. GR 27520 Fve Mile, Livonia. KE gardening flowers, fresh air and
OWNER TRANSFERRED

5-6555. 443525.
7-9410 or GA 7-3200. , a relaxing atmosphere? Then WM. FEHLIG Excellent floor plan, 4 bedroom

] you will be intrigued by the split level, 24 baths, family

Open Sunday. We Swap j Texas.size grounds of this spar-
REAL ESTATE room with natural fireplace,

COVENTRY GARDENS kling white low and lovely 3- 906 S. Main, Plymouth : formal dining room. attached

bedroom home, featuring a mag- I 246 car garage, only 1 year old.

4-bedroom cedar shakes ranch, attached 2-car garage, on GROSSMAN ical kitchen that will turn work GL 3-7800  $34,500.

4 acre lot among trees. LIVONIA REALTY CO. J into fun. Also a formal dining I
$16,500 Assumes Mortgage -5 Member of UNRA  room, full basement. ,his and FARMINGTON - Face brick quad- Alger F. Quast

hers garage. More than you ex- level. 3 twin bedrooms plus den, 2 REAL ESTATE

pect for only $19.500 and all
baths, built-in kitchen. 13x26 finished

TRI-LEVEL the work is done. board gas hot water heat. Lot 70x120.
family room. attached garage. base-

15379 Farminglon Rd., Livonia

$31.300. GR 6-3561.
425-8060

3 large bedrooms, 24 ft. living room. 26 ft. family room.
HOMEFINDERS CENTER ------- -- -

country kitchen with built-ins. A real pleasure to see. 2- i CR 8-5345 58+0693 274-3892

car garage with matching brick. /-€-
Owner Transferred U $24,500

GOVERNMENT HOMES GARDEF

ing-. drapes. modern kitci,en built-ins,
2 car garage. Assume 5445 mort-
gage.

SULLIVAN
KE 8-0550

City of Farmington
1st time offered, 3 bedrooms,
116 baths. Tri-level. Built-Ins,

2-car garage.

DATES &

MORNINGSTAR

GR 6-4810
22772 ORCHARD IAKE· RD.

LIVONIA. 4 bedrooms. attached

21,6 far garage, 16'x24' family
room with pegged oak paneling.
log burning fireplace, full base-
ment, 2 baths, large lot 165'x
135'. $29,500.

ELSEA
GR 6-0660 KE 7-0710

REDFORD Township - 2 bedroom,
large living room, fireplace, base-
ment. large lot. Vacant, $13,900.
25053 Puritan.

LIVONIA RANCH

2 Baths

2-Car Attached Garage
15379 Farmington Rd., Livonia
Nearly new luxury ranch, 3
master size bedrooms, large car-
peted living room. modern kitch-
en with built.ins. 19'x13' panel-
ed family room, hydronic heat.
full basement, 2 full ceramic
baths. estate size lot with 2

patios, 1 with natural brick bar-
beque, full price, $30,900. By
owner.

GA 7-9176

SOUTH REDFORD - Owner tran,
ferred. New rock·face brick ranch
home. 2 car attached garage on
corner w ooded lot. 3 bedrooms.
double wardrobe closet in master
bedroom, 132 ceramic tile baths,
formlea counter tops in kitchen with
dishwasher, tinack bar, double stain-
less steel sink with garbage dis-
posal and exhaust fan and 2 pantry
closeta. (Uning area overlooks *unken
paneled family room with natural
fireplace. Them -0- pane doorwall,
carpeting. Mtorms and screens. huge
basement, gas heat, $27.230. KE
4.0917.

6. WOLFE
LTOR

IENCE IN LIVONIA

tion Call Our

praisal Numbers

@ GA 1-5660

offers:

RESULTS!

RANCH home. 3 bedrooms. 146

baths, family room. 2-car attached
garage, face brick and fenced yard.
close to school. churches and golf
course. Call 425-8994 for appoint·
ment.

4 BEDROOMS
House for a big family, 2-car garage, 120 ft. frontage on
5 Mile. About 1 acre.'

Weldon E. Clark
27492 FIVE MILE RD.. LIVONIA

GA 5-7300 KE 2-3620

Courtly Country Homes

Presented By
.

Jay Real  Estate

Today's Best Buys, But Going Fast
We Have Pictures of Those on Market and of

Others Coming in, All Areas. Deal with
Confidence-Management Agents for

F.H.A. No Wild Claims-Just

Good Service. Selling These
Homes since 1952. We've Sold

Over 800 Government
Owned Homes.

WHY GUESS?

CALL VE 74000, OR SEE
1 NEIL C.

CREIGHTON
Realtor

19810 Plymouth Rd. at Evergreen

J. L. HUDSON
Real Estate Col

Plymouth

JAnnounces

An Addition to i

Their Real Estate

Sales Staff ...

We would like to go to work for you. Whether

you are selljp or buying we feel we can offer you
more. Let us explaig our many services...

BEST BUYSIll LIVONIA ...
1. PERFECTION-3-bedroom brick burcalow. Handy to

Merriman and Plymouth, natural fireplace, attaehed
garage, assume 5%% mortgage. $18.900. 1

. YOU'LL LIKE-this 3-bedroom brick ranch, 60' lot,
attached 2-car garage, terrific recreation room with bar,
near Wonderland. $23,500.

........

t

Marvin M. Cranford

of 9267 S. Main St,
1

. New - Luxurious - Lovely        Formerly with Fisher
, Nine exciting styles IFrom $27,000.00 to $31.000.00       Shoes. Marvin was

With Fisher Shoes for
. Always Open for your Inspection
. 101/2 Years.

At

'VVE TRADE" Stop in to say Marvin M. Cranford
Levin Road & W. Seven Mile Road

Hi...
i GA 5-1500 GR 6-3536

• 42 Yea rs . 15 Qual i f ied • Multi-List

Experience Salesmen UNRA

in Area Member :

G McFarlane Brothers
28230 FORD RD. GA 1 -2400

J. L. HUDSON
1 ACRE HOME SITE

$3,500 - TERMS

274 ACRE HOME SITE
$8,000 - TERMS

NEW 5·BEDROOM COLONIAL, 24 BATHS, FAMILY
ROOM, FIREPLACE. 2-CAR GARAGE.

$32,500 - VACANT

4 BEDROOMS
You must see this all brick 4-bedroom ranch home in the
Bentley High area. It has 144 baths on the main floor. full
basement, gas heat, large family kitchen with disposal and
double sink. This one can't last. Call now for appointment.
$20,500.

REDFORD TWP. SPECIAL
This 3-bedroom brick and asbestos ranch home. Large
carpeted living room, fully tiled basement, gas heat, alumi-
num storms and screens, 2-car garage. fenced yard. Excel-
lent location on tree lined street. Priced to sell at only
$16.500. Within walking distance to schools. Open Sunday
2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

 15195 FARMINGTON ROAD
425-0900

3. SECLUSION GALORE-in this 2 bedroom brick ranch

44 acres near Westiand, located on dead-end street.

$27.500.

4. RESPECTED ADDRESS - is this 3-bedroom custom

ranch in Belle Creek area, workshop off 2-car attached
garage, natural fireplace, screened terrace, terrific wood-
ed lot. Just $33,500.

5. DELIGHTFUL-3-bedroom contemporary ranch on slop-
ing lot off 6 Mile Road, 30' living room, natural fire
place, centered on brick wall, family room, attached 2-
car garage. $47,900.

1 1

BEST BUYS IN PLYMOUTH ...

1. STARTER-2-bedroom bungalow, 65' lot, close to down-
town, automatic heat. Just $8,500.

2. ARBOR VILLAGE-Terrific 3-bedroom custom ranch,
family room, attached 2-car garage, natural fireplace,
you'll fall in love. $30,700.

3. LAKEPOINTE-Sharp 3-bedroom brick ranch, penelled
recreation room, 2-car garage, modern kitchen, good floor
plan. $25,500.

1.*'c U/a.le A T...1.
........

LIVONIA

261-1600

PLYMOUTH

1 453 -0012

DEARBORN
565-0450

j

11· . t,. 1:1 4
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(PR 15, F 13, GCN 11) Page * 17-B34-Homes for Sal• 41-Farm Products

STARK Red and Golden Delicious Spys,

APPLES

Steele Beds, Mcintosh, Jona-

REALTY GRANDVIEW

thons. Fresh sweet cider.

ORCHARDS
MULTI-LIST SERVICE

40245 Grand River, Novi
PLYMOUTH         -

MANURE. anyway you want it. for$15,204 Immaculate, Cape Cod thrubs. lawns and gardens. Ton

dining room. All redecorated. BALED mixed hay. Ronald He=.
Basement. Garage. Fine lawn. M'? -1Marren_lt raf®P_15,21
In town.

42-Horses and Ponies-- a

44-Pets

MONTH END SALE
3 male German Shepherd puppla
vith personality plus. 6 week: old.
$20. GR 6-1030. 27611 Shlawailee,
Farmington.

MUTT-TYPE '
PUPPIES

(Guaranteed Healthy)
Adorable Siamese Kittens

MALE PARAKEETS
(Guranteed To Talk)

RAG-MOP
GUINEA PIGS 1

47-Household Goods

CRIB mattress. :7.88. Furnituri En-
terprize, 2932 Wayno Rd., Wayne.
PA 24919.

NEW carpeting, wholesale prices,
DuPont, nylon 501. acrilles, wools,
Installation & terms available. Ll-
vonta Interion. W. of Farmington,
Plymouth & Stark Rd. Open 12-9
p.m. Closed Sunday.

ROUND Queen Anne walnut table.
chairs. anuque desk. platform
roeker. chests. oak buffet. lamps.
93<12 braided rug. dishes. cothing,
many misc. items. GR 4-3813.

BABY buggy. baainette. Kenmore
wringer washer. 421-7463.

KENMORE. electric range, good
condition, $40.4254717.

47-Household Goods 48-Musical Instruments 
WHIRLPOOL washer and dryer,
good condition. *75 for both. 46* Used Pianos and Organs--1-=-11- Including - Baldwin. Lowrey Ham-
DANISH IMPORT  mond. etc- Fully Guarante«£Free bellvery Terms to Suit •

WOLFE

1 PIANO & ORGAN CO.Teak-Rosewood 23780 Michigan Ave.
DearbornWe buy for you in Denmark at < Open Evenings

less than Danish retail. Dining | ALTO SAX. completely overh.uled. I
Living and Bedroom pieces. I reasonabIe. 31243 Hathaway, Livo-

nia.

• DINING TABLE ...............$85 Teak, seats 10.
tional, a professional instrument
ACCORDION like new, by Interna- 1

. 4 CHAIRS ..,,,............... $120  *285. 464-1096.-$30 each.

HAMMOND chord organ. perfect • BUFFET, 50" .................. $811 condition, $300. GL >«)95

50-Boats and Motors

PLYWOOD fishing boat, 12 ft„ and
trailer, $73. GA 1.3312.

16•FT. STARCRArr '85 model, heavy
duty trailer, 18 H.P. Johnston motor.
used 4 timel. must ucince. 17285
Lennane. Detroit

59 EVINRUDE Lark. 35 Hp. electric
start. Like new condition. 435-0862.

--

14 rr. FIBERGLASS, Fleetform

Dart. steering accessories, excellent Condition, En KE 0.0927.

17 Fr. SAILBOAT, Dacron sails,
motor. trailer. Call GR 4-6236.

15 FT. LYMAN. 15 Hp. Evintude
motor, gator traller. Lots of extras.
$200. 474-2386.

41'1

f 51-Bicycles.Motorcycles
BICYCLES :

Schwinn Sales & Service

RELIABLE
. BICYCLE SHOP i
20945 Grand River

near Burt Rd.. KE 14922
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE. Engligh Triumph
1962 model. excellent condition. Wlll
trade for car or station wagon in
excellent condition. KE 3-8093.SADUU. HAKE FIND. Here 13 I_ ____ -- __ -_ - - - from $49  LET plano teacher uve you money  HONDA 90, 9 months old, good con-

early American living as it was I e•,-·- i.-o.... ,.-u, u pony. sulky, harnes:, 1 =;Gr.„Kezeniav-:LI • DESKS, Teak .......
100 years ago. Solid. traditional l -ddle. etc. Best offer. Also 5-yeab walnut finish. re:note contml. $75. plano. Information. GA 14572. and motor. ski equipment. GL 3-7267 dition. $295.4274292.farm house with 5 bedr=ns or  old Mortan saddle hor- GR +4711. - .---PETS 'N; 1  427-9719 between I p.m. and 4 p.m GR 4-4063 GA 7-3360

16 FT. FIRE:RGLASS boat, 40 H.P I INSURANCE for motorcycles and

an old line independent make rr. FIBER GLASS boat. trailer

extra parlor on 18 acres. A pros- I PONY. bridal and Iddle 3
perous, well cared for farm. I old. R-w,•ble. GL 3-0885. PARTICULARSIIUUJUE EE;--*-*-27.*WALNUT 4 large drawer drener

motor and trailer. Mult sell. Make 541 S. Main, Plymouth. 453.6161.
FACTORY TO YOU · I seooter. call Joe Merrltt Agency at

Ideal for restoration. 9 miles 1 44-pets 22830 Mooney Ave. 47+6806 -

Ii@i--EUmledn<(--avertib 1 WMA*D ,Pm,n:;t:fl':im
I after 6 pm.

3 DRUM SET
excellent condihon, $30.435-0392. PRICES offer. 476·8764                                  -

west.

Across from Farmington Plaza I good condition. 427-2527. inch car owners. we have just re $ 149.50 Tradler and extras included. GA 7- and repaired. 425-6523.

FREECZER GE 11 cu. ft. chest type BUICK-€adillae-Imperial and all 15 with accessories top. Scott-Attwater 40 h.p. motor.$5900. Cozy, 2-bedroom house DACHSHUNDS. AIC reglatered - 1 cened a new shipment of 15 inch , Il----*I--* ----on nice lot with trees. 11616 I Puppl- Miniature ind Standard SCHNAUZER miniature male, 12 4 IF CARPETS look dull and drear re- dti:keSP:*Ant;::ce°'w;Sli:  -_' _----  HONDA 1965. sport 65, 1.100 miles.Deering St. off Plymouth Road 1 - home ratied. 626-2299 after 6 p.m. I Blue Luatre. Rent electric sham- out ltd.. Livonta, GA 7-3000. complete
-motor includes steering, speed· I-

stud Iervice. 42;-2079. weeks, Champion lire AKC. Ihots. I mo e the spots u they appear with supply last:. Firestone. 29200 Plym-
about and trailer, 30 H.P. electric 3293 evenings.

4 DRUM SET 15-FT Whitehouse flberglau run- I excellent condition, *230 firm.533-
near Fisher Body. Shown by ap· j ALL BREED trtmming includes - i Pooer St. F. D. 6 Sons Hardwarepointment I n•11• and ean. Trim in my home DACHSHUND pupples, AKC reg- 1 31313_9191-317£ CURVED GLASS China cabinet $63, condition, $750. GA 14417. Call 433·8724 after 6 p.m.$49,500. Colonial.--net• bild- I ZLE:En..EML*rvic#-47MBE 'tered. Rosolona's champion Une. j plain china cabinet *25. Call be-

-1-

$185 ometer and running lights, excellent  HONDA Sports 30, good condition.4 genenuon p.pers furnished. $50. I COLONIAL loveseat. brown tweed. tween 11:00 AM.-6:00 P.M.. 28304 .WONDERLAND BOAT Insurance-$3.50 per *100. no I MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 10/20aers model. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths 1 POODLE grooming. by appointment GA 7-4121. I new, $100. Secretary desk. $25. -ua- W 7 Mile. Livorua (Slde entrance)
MUSIC COMPANY deductible. Call Nelson Insurance J liability $35. Motor :cooters *20. CaU

Call 4224311 eye maple chest, *8. Twin bed with 
Agency, PA 1-2534. Open evenings. Nelson Insurance Agency. PA 1-2534.and powder rooms. Every lux-  - (AFRICAN barkleu dog) Basenji  brassury. Edenderry Hills. Perrna-  MINIATURE: Senauzer grooming, pups. rees. tri's. AKC. 476.7593. maple chest. $10. Walnut bookcase. strator, used 3 months, button holesIheadboard. $25. Hardrock 1906 AUTOMATIC zig zag demon-

nagh Dr. 584-8112 12,r. pirwoon-rupboat,60: Open evenings- $10. Solid mahogany ratan tabls designs. etc :36.66, *4 a mont£ ACCORDION. 120 bass, Striple 52-Miscellaneous for Sal
be of Miniature Sehnauzer Club SIAMESE kittens - Seal and blue I seat• 8. 415. Lamps. pictures. w Warren Sewing. WA 3-7335. shifts, 3 bass amplifier unit built in,34 ACRE LOT, Northville Es-  of MichiganGA 7-3629. point want good home. Call 423·7697.  each GA 1-1388 after 6. - $650, GL >3722. 51-Bicycles.Motorcycles

rrr-r-r-
-

Vi

-               CHROME kitchen set, 4 chairs, ex-
table, 32*43, 4 chairs Ake wig I WURLITZER E64:10, Spin4,-nA, - RESTAURANT equipment, water

- - - v• 84.r• w • ce/ur zwmi,W UMCUtates. Select your own builder. pooDLE Pupple, - mness forces TINY Toy Poodles. 1 milver male. 2  tra leaf. *25. 5324162.$4500.

rest. Mostly small mintatures left. black females, $75 each. KE 7.7672,  black wrought Dvn legs and trim, I Condluon, $360 cash and carry, 728- TWO 26" Boys bicycles. in good coke machine. Ig]00 2 glal doorVarious colon Terms. UN 2-9913. -
i HAM]LBOV gal dryer, good running $35. Call after 7 pin. KE 3-2249  6171 working condition, just rebullt. KE Milk cooler. KE 7-3912.SMALL FARMS WEST OF - POODLES, 2 males, 7 weeks, $50, I condition. $25. GA 1-4429

BUNDY Clarinets, Martin and Conn
NORTHVILLE PROFESSIONAL Poodle trimming, also 1 male Pomerantan, 4 months, 1 --- 21" CONSOLE TV $30, apartment

- - 3-5861.                           -
- 7.Ff. POOL table, 2 cues, balls andIncluding bath. ears and nall•, *2 $45. All AKC registered, 427-4945. I TELESCOPE, astronomical reflector, slze gas stove $13, both in good con- Sax's. Want a Gemelnhardt flute. 1963 HONDA - 305 ce Super Hawk. Ack. $60. 17231 Mayfleld, Uvocla.8 acres with a stream. High and up. 421·8417.
Frumin Ct., Garden City.   -and rolling. $8800. - SILVERpoodle  6- Starliner student model. $130. dillon. 476-0981. GL 34226. 4.572 miles. $373. GA 14864. 7322 E. GA 24179.

POODLE trimming. 13 and up, In- 4 month•. AKC. 423-1147.
ALLSTATE compact motor scooter. inch cut, good condition. *73. 476·

HARMONY Guitar, full bodled. 2 - GOODAU power mower, 3 blide. 327 acres, picturesque, good soil- cluding bath. 261·0824. -- <G.E. MANGLE. best offer. 425·5271. 421-2383. after 5 pm.$7700. DOBERMAN PUPPIES

IrS inexpensive to clean ruiz and ANTIQUE China cabinet. organ. I fier u,ed 6 months $50. CA 14728 '
FOX Campus bike. good condition. seats and foot rests, full canopy. ex-

mate miniature. ' BEE€331zzzzr ilKOBME.Melidjkwater.$85.i 2:aiEE%11J :tw.,mm. very good condition. 4038-0 Boarding 11 weeks, AKC, line breed. Cham-
upholstery with Blue Lustre. Rent cane chairs, desk. Duncan Phyfe  --

$190. Call 476-5308. cellent condieon. mesh play pen.

10 acres. on the corner 758*629 • Trtmming all Breed•

pion dred. can crooped. permanent electric ahampooer $1. Joy Drugs. table. chest. victorian tablel. mix.  49-Sporting Goods - TWIN stroller, -parate adju:table
ft Top area. $10,950. . Poodle. and Terrler, shots. good with kids. bad with bur-

'5. Terrierat Stud Eze-or show'.ER-EL_ EMEELE=------- EE-1-3189. - 33*EEDrker.-Sting-12,70-Sai 42*42. 425·9338·-10 acres, some trees. Excellent
S7950. Earheart Rd. at Six TERI-AIRE KENNELS POODLE stud -rvice. Beautiful apri- 3-PIECE modern bedroom mutte. like

UNIVERSAL gas stove. good work- ZIM'S heavy duty boy': 28 inch. like new. GEORGE the tailor. ladles and gentscot. Darwin English import. 427·4948. new. 4214034. GA 1-8025.
Ulloring, fur repatring. and draperyMile. 30835 6 Mile Rd.

BABY CRIB complete, play pen with
HONDA, 1965, Super Hawk. 1.800-

- ing condition. ®0.476-4082. GUN Shop & --I cleaning special. GR +3673.
Farm Properties, ask for Mr. - fant seat. teeterbabe.

paired. full line of reloading sup- like new. $600. After 5 p.m. GL 24064

For Quality Grooming

45--Rummage Sales, Bazaars pad. buggy. wicker ba1:74teAA lor. $100. xelvinator. small refriger-  Indoor scopes mounted, guns re- - new. Alio blonde record cabinet.. COLDSPOT double door refrigera- Range miles, good condition. Call 453-8288. OLYMPIC dual stereo, blonde. Lik,Van Bonn. GE 7-2443. For Appointment GA 1-0943
RUMMAGE - Furniture. clothing. 2-wheeler bike, 537-4912. ator. $25. PA 2-6218.

HARLEY motorcycle, 1953, FL.H., Ladies dark dyed muskrat coat. GAutiful toys and mint- Grace Luthenn Church, 25630 Grand                                       -831 PENNIMAN PDLIIAlsominiaturl River near Beech Daly. Friday, April SPIECE bronzetone dinette set with MOVING will sacrifice, Dxl: olive  Plies. 3·2498
leaf, $25. Harvest brown sofa and green carpet and pad. Ker=noreGL 3- 1020 Fl 9-5270 34<9 SATURDAY-April 30th. 9.00 a.m.- 2 tier hostess cart with glass shelves, framed mirror, 12 gauge MEC re- pow.

- WE-plalibully. i-year-ZiiSCHNAUZERS and stud .ervice. GA BLU2202-Be___-- chair, W, 3-piece bedroom let, $13. automatic washer. large antique  26140 Ford Rd. LO 1 -5910 or be,toffer. GA,9668.HONDA, 1964, "50". Like new. $173 Craftsman 18" reel
GROOMING. clipping. Poodle, all 3:00 p.m.. at Newburg Church Hall $5. Pair of table lamps, 0. 2 step loader. 9912 Roseland, Livenia. I - -------------............... ' %62tw INkl1t'oclal<:U- Eizes. *4 up. 4264984 corner of Ann Arbor Trail and tables, coffee table and picture win- -  50-Boat and Motors 1965 BSA 650 CC lightning rocket-Newburgh Road. Wearing apparel, dow table, $25. Everything in excel- BEAT the heat, new space saverMpt31:0Z *OODEE---PX*EmE--PARiZiE less than 500 mue:. *1200. GA 2, HAMILTON automatic wuher. like

Joseph Gates Real Estate. GL 3.8661. Personality troomint and styling. Donations accepted during week of 3 P.m.household artleles. furniture, etc. lent condition. call GA 2·4305 after 6000 BTU air conditioner, specially  iTE-CRUSIERS-boattmiler,1962- 2410. new. $50. Ward con.01* Iewing me-
- Pick-uP and delivery. 46+0361.

for large pick-up. WRINGER wider. $13: autornatle instant credit. Flrestone going into service, $900 or bed offer. Argus C-3 camera wilight meter,
- chine with attachment: and button46+ April 258. Call 422.0149 or 46+0092 - no money down, months to .q;  7-9079·priced for the season ahead $129 95, 40 horsepower Evinrude, $675. Ki TRIUMPH 1964. 830 c.e., Bonneville, hole:r 01 1•. *10. 36-

35-Commercialndustrial             - Stove. *10.

dryer:, gal and electric, $25 each· Plymouth Rd.. Livonia. GA 74(20.  14 1'T. CHRIEERAFr with-33-i.,4 kE 4-9118.POODLE pupples. Brown, black. GARAGE SALE, 28833 Lyncastle, Operating condition, GR 4-8864. $30. Conlon troner,, *10. GA 2-3:Xll.
- white and silver. Stud service. GA Farmington, Lincolnshire Sub. - 227lnehgwriinge.$33: 1 Z· :fUFIer. c), 2041 --I-I-.I-I-.--Illi-£ZONED business. de•trable Drop- 7-0966. - FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. across

planer-joiner, with motor $35. Res- 1 -erty with clean 3-bedroom borne - RUMMAGE SALE, Prlday and Satur- top freezer. in perfect condlUon. taurant portion Icale, $25. -' GA 1 18 FT. WINNER Crulser, 1963, withplus paneled den. ideal for doctor, TOY poodles-Pupples, whites, sil· day. April 29th and 30th, from 9 a.!n. Ef_74955. __ 1-4728 I Johnson 75 electric and trailer. A-1lawyer. dental or home and office. vers, black:. stud service with top to 9 p.m. at 33722 Marquette, GardenWayne Rd. near Westland. consider quality studs. Money back guaran. City. 42€259. MISCELLANEOUS household items, - cvoenoinj$136 Day. GR 6-22600 | COMPLETE CLEARANCElind contract. PA 1-0235. tee. KE 7-1038. -- couch, kitchen table, ht.fl, plano, --.
NEW & USED- - RMAGE Sale-Auction. Saturday. roaster, mixer, set of dishes, etc. SAIL BOAT. 14' Pintall, fibergl=. 130th, 9:00 8.10..2:00 p.m. GA 1-7184 dacmn •alls, excenent condition. 1

Moving to New Location
Six Mile near Inkster Rd. POODLE PARLOR

P:ya:tor;:Y:!o.P#lkirtux7 WESTINGHOUSE electric stove. full
ALL STOCK MUST GOLot 90x276

RUMMAGE Sale-Saturday, April condition.$50.4274015. 14' RUNABOUT, trailer. 40 h.p., 50 Pianos - 40 Organs

GROOMING & -- --- -_ --- size lots of storage space. good          -

-

used one wason. 427-7473, after 6
pm.

CLIPPING
30. Farmington Jobs Daughters, at EXERi*Eil it upright fruer,

conv; 2 gas tanks. ' extras. Err' Bargains - Bargains - Bargains
controls. Upholstered- windshield

*tri

Collsumen

HALLMARK

KE 2-0434

1300 SQ. Tr. CBS Building. busy 10-
cation. room for parking and ex-
pansion. 5334868.

WANTED-3 to 6 acres zoned com·
mercia[ or light indultrial Write
c/o Box No. 2130. Observer Ne-
=i. 33'2S Grand River. Farm-
36-Forms for Sale

APPROXIMATILY 1 4 Bcru. wi-
ter and Bewers. Near Ford Truck
Plant in Wayne. Cl-2970.

-

37-Income Properly for Sale

bath, nails. ears

1 $5.00
565-8538

POODLES. true toy. AKC register
ed. 421-5379.

-

FREE. beauttful kitten for 11ttle
girl GR +8047.

1719¥O--838ii-Gm,-quiet-anci
aM«tionate mixed breed Cocklb
Spant,1. S months old. 421-7211

DACHSHUND puppim, make .dor-
DE>le pek good blood lines. AKC. 7
week:s old. 433-9194.

BEAGLE pupplet *13. make good
pets: al® hunting. 721-1244.

BASSET, female. 7 months. AKC
re,i,tered. ahots. 085. PA 2-8944

The Wheeler St Fire Hall. N. of
Grand -Rlver near Middlebelt.

GARAGE RUMMAGE SALE
Fornica dinette set. ladle's. men'•
clothing. articles to numerous to
list. 6911 Venov, West Warren Mer-
r=nan area. Phone GA 2-19m.

GARAGE Rummage Sale - toys.
China, jewelry, lamps, b misc.
Thunday, Al<lay & Saturday. I93I6
MacArthur, Redford Township.

-

YARD SALE. Saturd,v April loth,
11:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. Antiques.
clothin•. furniture. misc. 22733
Power -fload. Farmington.

RUMMAGE Sale - portable sewing
machine. relax·a-cizar. Men's and
Women'• Clothing and Misc. items.
4214884. 11314 Loveland.

GARAGE ule. moving furnlture,
household articles, lots of misc.

good condition, $273. GA 7-7626.

BEDROOM outfit - Bed, complete,
dresser. large mirror, man's chest,
good condition. *50.427-9549.

DAVENPORT and chair. good con-
dition, nice for your cottage or rec.
room. Phone GA 7-7599.

LOUNGE chair. 24*inch RCA TV,
end and corner tables, light mahog-
any GA 2-0015.

REFRIGERATOR. electric eto,4
lounge chair. kitchen table. lamp
table, reasonable. 28008 Ann Arbor
Trall near Inketer Roed, Saturday
*nd Sunday only.

BABYiurature-cdb.-Phylwn.stole
len high chak. bathinette. potty
ehairf. other misc. baby furniture.
GA 7-1078.

CRIB. antique white, 6 year. cont-

1-30" School Plan range
2-Slightly dented Calcinator

Incinerators

4-1965 Magic Chef Gas Ranges
2-1965 Roper Gas Ranges

All above merchandise have
been reduced drastically for
clearance.

Open Fridays 'til 9 p.m.

11801 Farmington Rd.
GA 7-5100

DIAL-O-MATIC twin needle used
Singer, cabinet model. button holes.

cont $700. PR 8-7230.

MARTIN outboard motor, 4 cylinder,
excellent condition. reasonable. Call
VE 8-5563. 13421 Blltmore.

1964-16356¥EiGnastkrber-
glass boat. Johnson 40-hp. all elec-
tric deluxe mtor. P=neo tilt trailer.
like new-used 11 hourl. 422-6949.
1044' Speedliner, Clau A or B
utility. Mercury Mark 20 motor. $150
for both. 425.0681.
--- - - - - I -- - *-

BOAT TRAILER, 750 lb. capacity,
flrit $25 takes. 11329 Gold Arbor,
Plymouth. 433-0935.

10 Tr. alunldnum Fram with o•rs.
excellent condltion ideal for floh.
int. 85. KE 7-3739.

5 H.P. Clinton alr cooled outboard.
$35. GA 24690.

Used Instruments Including
ORGANS PIANOS '

Wurlitzer Baldwin
Hammond · I,owrey
Baldwin Kimball
Lowrey Harrington
Estey Stark ,..

Beeburg Cable
and Others

.

SMITH MUSIC CO. :
504 SOUTH MAIN, PLYMOUTH c

453-2900Your Baldwin & I.owrey Dealer O
- I large and small. Thuriday, April

plete. like new. Eectrle *ace heat- hems, designs. original cost over| BRM'rANY SPANIEL. S Tnomths 3 28. and Friday 29, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m..  er Call GL 3-4366 after 5 pm. $300. $57.70 or *S a month. Sewing- I old. AKC rell,teed. all Ihots. $75.  21110 Roosevelt, Farmington Area. 1 2.-____ Circle. 9Z3-733429614 ANN ARBOR TRAIL. Owner 1 422·080 after 3 pm. 1 block east ofwishes to sell 4 family f urnished J ---------------  8 Mile. Mlddlebelt. off | BEAVI'IPUL floral picture, brand -apartments. GA 7-4677. CHINUAHUA, AJC.C., long coat. - new, 30-xe-, white-gold framed HOUSE sold, everything must go,
CLEAN UP, While You Houseclean- | male puppy. Stud *rvice, .veningl I I $23. Lined drapes for 80*114 and  electric stove refrigerator, twin 3;x47 windows. $13. GA 2-7104. beds. etc. Sat. April 30 only. 46877

0-
38-Resorls for Sole                  -P ........

AXC. German Shepherd puppy. 5 FORMAL, white with pink and green- months. male. shots. championshiP trim floor length. size 9. $20.COITAGE. lake trontage, 6 rooms, •or.Annlshed, Fonda Lake. ¤ 8-7527. tle, 3dJ<mperament. GL i.8112 after 4:00 p.m.
•Aer 5.                                        -

- MUSKRAT fur cam, lik* new. best- WILL give sable collte with Papers offer. Call 27142It
PORTAGE LAKE years old, loves children. 4640109· 2PROM#Ii,Ies,31129,omoric

to good homi with large lot. 3

-

GERMAN Shepherd pups, A.K.C. KE 3.4481.
Cottage nicely furnished. 5 bed- regist/red. shot:. wormed. 7 wieks EXQUISrr-deuner wuirobe <8)rooms, fenced lot, glassed in old. males and females- GL 3-7623. men'i (38-40) excellent condition.porch and fireplace. Approxi- i;2**iI--puppy.i,„u,i,--AKE EELE:2!EL-21.ELEE-32:Ell
mately 30 miles from Plymouth M<latered. black mint-toy. 05-6680. WEDDING GOWN, size 10, full
area. Near Dexter and Pinckney. FRZE kitten" to home.. box length. peau-de-le $33. GA 2-3146

trained. 6 week. dc,4.45. after 6 PM.

Lady of the Lakes 96EGE-fA:Mer.-flinale-= Wiirboyl-dothes-zizaj-monflu
313-426-8830 months okt. AKC. Rourneble &3- to 3 years. very reamonable large

9014. . 8-ortment. 728-2183

39.-Busineg-*=iii:I- GERNE-Ar=Shipheriten-,al:7*th GEISEr,=explardome#coam
- Rfer* free to good home. GA Ind ckets Nize 3-2. all very good

/0/47. condition, 50<: to *1 4224369.

TWIN PINES milk route. Sell or - IVORY PEAU De Sole weddingleue. 610 daily points. 474-3728. Al JUST IN time for Mother• Day
town. original coit *300. metchingfor Jack Nowak. poedle pupK Mule and female. Aid four tter veil. Iize 8-9 no realonable- rect,tered. 3 week» old. 43$2737. offer refuled. EL 7-2364BEAUTY SHOP. Northwest section 2-7-.--   -

- W. Ann Arbor Trall. Plymouth.
MUST SELL Singer sewing machine -
in lovely wood coesole. Makes but- THREE complete rooms of furnl.
tonholes, designs etc With zig-gag. ture. Livlngroom, including tele-
Will accept $3.86 per month or *31.06 viston Dining set. complete bedroomtotal amount. dealer. 842-2258. set. All or part. KE 7.0139.
RCA conaole 21- televilion. beautt- 1Zx15 Belge Gulle,tan carpet with
ful mahogany. Exedent working cushlon, $90. Roper, 4 burner gascondition. Clear picture. Bargain. stove with griddle. oven and *tor-KE 5-1406.

age. $40. Phone 349-3330 anytime or- 349-5378 after 8:30 p.m.30" FRIGIDAIRE electric range. -
Youngstown kitchen .ink. double WHIRLPOOL Frostleu refrigerator.basin. 474-3458.

large freezer, $50. Call after
40-ijiEwhiii-Weatinthoulliec- 3:30 p.m. 427.3011.

I -- -tric range, excellent condition. BLONDE Crib, complete, chifferobeclock. oven timer. broiler. •torage $25, Formica kitchen table, 4 chair•drawer£425.9'AdZ. $.air-M.62F39---
KELVINATOR retrigerator. large. 3-WAY bunk beds, complete withautomatic de-fro,t. good condition, matching 5-drawer chest, $65. Thurs-NE'826. ripcord twin bed*Preaa day morning after 9:00 •=1 453·5129.--

7-57.-Fmniz-pimviixial-lo-==i Z TV mits, SIS each, needs repairs,
2£2ZLEm-MMEL____ 4:00 p.m. KE 3.14611 cabinet included. Phone after

HAMILTON electric clothes dryer. MOVING-davenport *unge chair.good condition. $45.453·8889.
end tables, 94 b,d-ee:hplete, refrige-Dii@WFSEEVWZ:--withionica ntor. Miscellaneoul . 23522

.....          .hin. Longacre. 4 liwon

With ECON-O-LINE 211 ... The New Want Ad
that helps you sell those no-longer needed items so
quickly and at the lowest cost in the County...

Vie· -»7£ 4 1 \=GE IE==1=EF

1 "Al-m - 1-

4

1
ot Detroit. call after 6 p.m- 338-1397 nu:E - Small glze fimale Girman TWO FORMALS atze 7. one waltzliullgrouti-for-:loor-leull She'herd. good with chudz.n. mild length 001,1. one full length White Jin;Ul;:.•4Zle.TiEEE' --temperatment, has shots. GL 3-2491 orgaty g price. c.11 351-0081 af- _

17 plece:. never used. sold at home
COOKWARLItainlegWIZ*ly.

Birmin:ham, 350 Dolato, good earn- FIDDLJNG¥6*-ii@:7-blul-Uprui, te S PA TAPPAN g. range. 40", Mth double demonstration, $41 GR 4.1187 after - -ing•. Call GR +5711.
broner, baby crib. complete. 81,0 4 Pa.6 w-ks old. 49 Champion out of

40--- - ----- GR 44007, after G p=. ®- 47-Household Goods
=m l.* - -

WESTINGHOUSE electric range. Hoover sweeper. hand mixer. waffle WEEK

baby carriage. 433-0824.
--I 0.'.-1% -POODLE,; - Bloe and Illver malil. MAT'rRlBS. fun or t 94 West:.gboul laundromat, $73. GL iron, router. Cooking uten:111, il-I .'-
ELECTRICAL appliances. like new

apricot Ind white female•. atud *1188. Furniture:?Ill'bDlet;txrpt- rt mone, back guarint- 0 Wayno ltd. Walnep 2.619. 34*1# odds and ends of dishes and glass.
00- ---------- ware. 14806 Hubbard Rd. 423-6143. -..-- ---- 2-aluminum. whit• =*1 green b,123 - ii*6£*64 %12, *479. Furalture GRAY,ectional,ofa, good condition, - S i.0- 44%22;enam< 200 W. 61x Mile Rold. POODLE PUPPIES, white min-toy. Enterprime, 2932 Wayne Rd. Wayne- $44 333-1997. 3-PIECE bedroom Iet, washer, dryer.

Livocia.
AKC registered. $63. GA 1-2780. after PA 2-6919. -

refrigentor, 23-inch TV. sofa and- 4:00 p.m.
FRD:ZER, larg, chut type. 8 years misc. Items, leaving Itate, 626-6284.ROTOTILLER - nk• new. Rea,on- - DANISH Cughlons, kitchen and din- old. 3150. Typewriter. older model,-able. Call after 3:30 pin. FI 9-1729. GERMAN SIEEPHERD, male, ped!- ing room chairs re.upholstered- I.1. $25. Rotimierte, sl0.478.8119. KENMORE Gam Stove. 30·inch, ex-- greed. 8 months old. shots. Good vonta Interion. Plymouth and Stark - cellent condition. $30. 4254823. »l#

S. model G. flrm with ehlldrin. excenent nature. $41 Rds. Open daily 12 noon to 9 p.m. 8-PIECE dining room set; suitable-*actor. complete with dile plo-, 2!EL-----_----- Elojied-EMEL-91.MZE=____ able television stand C. GR •=392. -cultivators and r,k- A-1 coodl- for cottage or reflnishing. $25. Port- MOVING, twin beds complete, 3
tioc. *00. n,m tractor utility trall- SIAXESE kltting. Puri bred. rea•on· STEREO AM *od FM radio.auto- - tric Rove, 5-piece formica dbnette

dreslers. 30-inch We,tingbouie elec-
or. *160. 721-1234 or 421-831* abl. HU 3.409. matte record pla,r n,•hogany WALNUT tables. 2 end. coffee table. set. 2 year old Kenmore washing-             c•binet. exc-nant ookdition, 2•4, 18308 Brentwood, Livonia. GA 1-6901 machine, Bingle bed complete. *10.SPRINGER SPANIEL mal• and f•» 427.-11. - -

476*Id.SOO'UCITY walking. prde trae- mall pup, AKC nver and white. -- SOFA. loung, chairs. -nnel back - If you have items you want to tum into cash, hurry 21 %&64#n'l;T:Z" 00. En=EM:23-23.3132:__. Nim'&Aj=.=t6212 2%'1 Nr»ril•Fndle 211-Econ-04i•e down to your nearest Observer office or simplyGLJ-033,-- POODLE puppies. min!40,14 work- 7-1200.              -FLAT bed form traller 7*14 8. ing, bargains, tirms. DI 1.2041 or - ZENITH stereo AM-,M ndio-phono· DELUXE Boodli Buggy. *15. WebDI 14756.
TWIN BEDS. Early Amertcam, ex- graph combination, walnut cabinet play pen. 13. 261·0292. mail this handy coupon today...- - rellent condition. GA 2-3506. 8 speakers, $175. Mr. Styliki- 531--WANTED TO BUY-Tractor cola- COLLIE SM-wi:RD pups. 7 weeki - 5961 - SELLING 20" girl's blue bike. $12.

1---=-=----=-----=.--=---/bination lawn mower and garden. old. ahota, wolmed, 813 to *20. MODERN 2-plece brown Deetional .- 474-2170.GA 7-lm Terms. Guarant- temperment. 4784 good coaditic,1. 040. I.aveoder Illp- 6-YEAR crib, complete. chiffeobe,--        cover included. Im/00 between 3- both in excellent condition. only 6 WINTER plano, spinette. Good condi-41-Farm Products
UPRIGHT PIANO In good condi- LIVING room furniture. Sictional-

- 9 pm.
months old. 476-7261.- 1 ECON=O=LINE WANT AD FORM 

HORSE hal. rabblt

:of•, 4 end tables, 2 chair. 2 lam. SWIVEL ROCKER, excell. cont SIS al,0 bright  *6*hy· *EREE-:ZON-Te„d---li-„„,I,4,„ tion, 00. GA I-mr: after, p j.. | Write Your Ad Below - 2 Lines, 10 Average 5 Letter Words ,Cinde old. mate. very --------------- Realonable. GR 44511 SOvertoni clock ndlo. SS. 4272970: Inchding the PTic,• 01 Artictal and Phone Nu-berfor drive..1. Cow manur• 3 7•:d•, Ne«ble *mily Glt 44'19,- ,_ BG* 0* "aR.. m _„_
a A 12572

*21 Bu-1. 50c. GAI-4484.
Responsible Party BABY etroller 03; boy• bike e. 1 NAME I

$100
2

- IBEAGLE pripple, for sal• S -eks --- ---0 ..... .... .--.../.-/1 . . --- ----SPRING SEASON AT 01,1. reter«1. *35. 474-1106. -1. assume balance on repos- 1-1SUNSHINE FARMS MAPLE COUCH and d=ir. crib I ZO
I HAND lawn mower. Rubber tires ADDRESSProduce, Nedo. te!•111*er. Michigan ili---moina-Zii---Beagiererrgr kihain. vanity. hutch-chest.  Full b•lance $48. Payments  -Peat. straw. -d potatoes, early puppy, tratnid. 42.269.

tables. Good con-cabbage, bead littoce plantg ontons I dk GAl-3844.
SMALL man': sport coat dark platd, 1 OTY PHONE NO. -Ind=wrought tron dinette. I sessed Singer sewing machine. f ExceL Cond- *13. GL &13- ;Ct potted planta, cut ilowers. gral 1 POODLE el-Boat:eful stlver -  $1.25 week.

' militur.2NC r.:ste.d. Ihot. 2 ROSE-80905 21,1,- dhalm. 21
Shop in Ann Arbor 1-.Ii.r--9---Il--1

$730. Mnic. items. GL S.54.4.

Opin 36135 Plymouth - 422*43  wormed- GR +3750. -v-nt!s- tables. 2 3-way ] BOY'S 26- blk, *8. GirlY *- bike
_Al.0 opin- Mt Gr,nho,•t-_ 1 P = M2 2£VO=-----'-'-- and save. NO 2-5569 mL GB 91 --

1 .
27=4 Ann Armor Ir. 91%17 cgmar=6 *- 97-7n.

At Our Greenhouses Mth ch*
FOOD=---p:gx,---.- 1 :2:9

SCHRODER GR -1

37191 W S:x ]Ule NO™m cat and I --* ms fre, to rr...1,4.•'
good home. an whit*. CA 1--S.Open nidal April 29. MOVINCWIRE Fox Torrier pup, AKC. 8 . Gir111121=1-4 Sdeal housepet, or hunten. Bred I ADMIR,AT OUR #ta--op- for ba•n- for quall). trt# red and white I exceneal

al and 00-r sbow and pot steel rellitared CIC. 1 201-1218.
mium.- _ - 6 80•*. *01* Mr. and MI Ham Kent. 11 No. Il LAMPW-Id. 146 *- malt
Plymouth Rd. ,b.th. 0,11:j. Can-.1.4,21

..

r bed. whM. .ta mid trtm. 1 SINGER CO SOLID 1£•01. double bed. Goodt Coodmol *00. GA 7-754' con=OIl. 00. GE WOL
wil=# *mia  114 & Main, Downtown

M. Whi- hmle. 1 Ann Arbor ='5121,:C=26/ ..110=·
r•- machine. Torouo- I BLONDE buffet. china catlet. STORKLINE excellent, riert:-tor €14-900. table. 4 chan: Kelvinator *11
, -- rator. 9.5 eu. ft. 39 lb. frozen food
/ cO-and dze, 48-Musical 1=truments
M 14. :ce skates 3 and Z FLEX Steel belge Uving room set.-
•ts Elze 10 & 12. GA 1,4260 2 plece; $30. Norge automatic MONTH OF April Sal•-25%00%- washer. make offer. 4765733. discount. Electric fultars. drum out-61 uprIght freezer. 14 eu. ft, - fits. amp• and •Il tn- 01 musicC conditioc. *00. Phone MAYTAG au:omatic =8*he. good in•truments. Ru=•11 *ute Studio,
-       coodltion. ** GA 1-91& 23344 Plmouth Roid. 538-7535.

S with pollhed brm- bi,•. VACUUM de-r. Xemmore 0111- Sn.VIRTONE electrie guitar with
I.inent ..dinon. 00, ¤ 6-1.

...i....

- 1

. I

1 EACH ITEM ADVERTISED MUST BE PRICED AT $25  :I
I OR UNDER ... $1.00 MUST ACCOMPANY EACH ORDER | 

1

SEND MAIL ORDERS TO: OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, BOX 211
33425 Grand River Avenue, Fuminglon, Michip.

t
t .
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52-Miscellaneous for Sale 52-Miscellaneous for Sale 52-Miscellaneous for Sale 55-Antiques  58-Trucks 60-Automobiles 60-Automobiles 60-Automobiles

er. wagon wheels. windows for type. $80. GA 7-1541PICTURE windows. gal ®ace heat- NEW LAWN mover. 20 Inch reel Ca==r=: 9%. Ek£*a =9=21=. pickup. GL 3- 22243€10.mE EM a€aa i*:&0:oe'12
$75. Parker power sweeper. *73.36- BABY SW™G, playpen .

one milk glass Gone wn The Wind 58A-Campers & Trailers
4274931. Like new $1.595. CaU 425·1703. 425-9226.

Ditio. Shallow well pump and tank.
GL 3-4071.

HUDSON weed sprayer. 4 ft. boom.
zatin Gone With The Wind lamps,

GARAGE CLEAN-UP-Power tools.
stainless *preader. $30. GA 1-1423. bathinette. 2 formica top gEZ lamp. one very large Gone With Tho DESOTO 1959, power steering and FORD V.8, 1959 body with 1962 FALCON, 1964, wnlte, 2 door, radio,

misc. men'» 44 clothing. Mdie's
Wind lamp. GA ;0321. PUMA Camper. 1963, sink. stove. brakes, good contion. $250. GA engine. Good transportation. good heater, automatic, new tires. excel-

refrigerator. spare tire. excellent 1-6822 after 6 p.m. tires. $150. 425·9079 after 4 p.m. lent condition, $1,050. 721.5930.
gwolin. englne. 6" vise. electrical BOYS 24- bike. *wing Nt. Iand „ coat glze 10. 476-3*41. condition, $595. 422-4614.
mi,c. traller hitch. golf cluk guns. box. strollers. table and chairl. gut-
fan, croquet Ret. furniture, powermower man¥ toots Ind •nt., Very tering. soll pipe. 425-1676.

ANTIQUE SHOW and SALE 16.ip.r. Wbnewo 194 sleep, 6, COMET. 1962, very clean, 6 cylinder, PONTIAC 1936. 2-door hardtop, FORD, 1959, tudor Iedan, 6 cylinder.
GRUNDIG tape recorder and tapes,

r-of:6ble. VE 0-2459. HO train ears and track. racing *110. Silvertone portable televisloc. April 27.28, 29-Noon to 10 p.m. excellent condition. GR 4,0307.
stick shift, radio, beaten good mile. Power steering, heater, good run. stick, runs but needs lome repair,
age. *595 or best offer. Must sell. ning condition. $75. 425.5844. $35. 476-8976.

track. mou- cs«€B. bedroom chair, $50. Working condition. 476-1794. St Andrews Episcopal Church PICK-UP Camper, Bleeps up to 4, GA 1-4648. COMEI'. 1963. white, excellemt con- FORD, 1961. white, e=ellent con-
DOBSON tape recorder. *30. Rem- GA 2-0631.
tngton typewriter. CS. _We,ting- SINGER vacuum cleaaer. 6 months 16360 Hubbard Rd., Iivonia Gas stove, heater. sink. GA 2-5060.

RAMBLER 770, 1964. Sedan. power dition. low mileage. automatic, ori- dition, automatic, power Zteering.
dman reel moYer: old. 120. MA 6-6178 after 4:30 pm. (between Five & Six Mile Rds.) 3„5 BOX TRAILER with 2 burner

final owner. $695. GA 1-1090. $625. 427-3897.

house oortable radio.*10. Roid rac- 21" 6 BLADE yar
ing se€ CS. *75 takes all 721-1386. used 13 hours 1
after 6 pm. over $125. Call 46

SWING SET. lawn
APRIL SALE Yer.cing. chest of,

IBM S75
net. GL 3-0295.

PORTASHOP. ne
Typewriters, new ...._...... S35 up boat trailer. $23.4

Typewriters, used ..... $25 up PORTABLE dehm
Victor Adder ................... $59.50 Reasonable. GR

pin. and 7:30 p.
We Rent, Sell. Repair -TIRES-2 new Mi

A&11 - GA 2,2131 495*14. GL 3-9464

29070 Plymouth Rd. 36" GAS RANGE
new. used twice.

21" POWER MOWER. Eclipse reel 4-WHEEL farm wa
type. Excellent working condition. flat bed $100, ro
427.2724. $3. reel type law

 , gallon gu tank 1

ast Summer. cost

4-0594 after 3 pm. BUILD your own cablnets. pre-
finished wood. Cabinet doors Zk

metal chairs. 70 ft to 73c each, drawer assembllee, 14:
trawert gink-cabl- also cabinet sides and frame•. Call

356-6314.

w, .crifice, $400;
760892 after 4 p.m. Lufkin Universal Dial Test
nidlfler, like new,

Indicator
63393 between 4 NO. 2399 with 0-560 dial and a
u or weekindi Magnetic Base Indicator Holder.
1.tang. whitewalls. Practically every type of indicat-

ing can be made from the tools
,: 9'3,18' tent uke and attachments in this com-
KE 54168. pact, mahogany fitted case. Like
zon. 7 ft. by 12 ft. new, less than 1 year old. $35.00
tary lawn mower Call 453-4590
m mower 10. 224

after 6.
15. G L 3-4066.

Luncheon and Snacks
Door prize, donation *1.00

56-Hobbies and Hobby
Supplies

AQUARIUM .et up, 29-20 gallon
with stand. Gro-lux acce-orles,
$85, new. 453-8586, mornings.

SONOR CB ndio. very good con.
dition. Phone GA 7-7599.

GARDEN CITY COIN SHOP
SPECIALS

1966 Canadian P/L Sets ........ $420 ea.

1964 Canadian P/L Dollars $3.50 ea.
1965 Canadian P/L Blunt Set 54.75

propane stove. 9x18 Higgens tent.
outside frame. $150. 14-ft. Arkansas
Traveler, 35 h.p. Evinrude. Pameo
tilt bed trailer with ski equipment,
$700. 476·4520 after 6 p.m.

59-Mobile Homes

1957 one-bedroom. alr conditioned.
10 x 36 and lot. $1,975. Owner. 422-
3668.

ONE BEDROOM mobile home, 8 ft. x
41 ft., newly deeorated, completely
furnished. Call 4764072.

16 FOOT HOUSE Traller, aleepi 6,
Reese Hitch, electric brake con-
trol included, $925. 4534910.

10X50. on lot, 2 bedrooms. furnish-
ed. storage shed. excellent candi-

steering, brakes, automauc, radio.
new tires. Excellent condition, blue
and white. $1.250. 422-3365.

CHEVROLET, 1957. BelAir, 2-door
hardtop, radio. heater, V-8. stan-
dard transmission, $125 or best of-
fer. 632-4033.

R, 1962. wagon, power
steering. twin-tracCon. automatic.
radio, heater, $525. Call 626-5965
after 3 pm.

CHEVROLEr. 1960, Biscayne, auto-
matic, $130. GA 2-2650.

FORD, 1959, 6 cylinder. new auto-
matic transmission, $300. 421-0778.

DODGE 1960,4.door. automatic, V.8,
power steering, brakes, seats, 2 new
tires, runs perfect. $350.31641 Five
Mile. 421-8527.

LAST CHANCE
OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 30, 1966

Brand NEW '66 CHRYSLER
I AUTOMATIC TRANS. BIG 4-DR. SEDAN
I HEATERS & DEFROSTERS
, POWER STEERING
I WASHERS

I ELECTRIC WIPERS
• SIDE MIRROR

$2795
* BACK-UP LIGHTS
I PADDED DASH Full Price

DAMERON
KE 1-8200 29301 GRAND RIVER at MIDDLEBELT GR 6.7900

PORTABLE Tv-5. 19- Bum moaes.
1 with remote control. $75 and $60. OLD poster bed complete *30. 24

GARAGE DOORS
1965 Canadian Pointed Sets .. $3.40 ea. tion. 8 Mile and Tuck Road. $4.230.

5644 Middlebelt Rd. 474-7318.             -

C. B. transceiver. $63. General Cov- h.p. johnson $45. new hardwood Used and Slightly Damaged 425-6265
SUMMER COTTAGE

erage receiver. $40. Also antennaL molded hand rail. $6.474-0067. Owosso 10%55, 2 bedroom on lot.
365.6466.

Overhead Type Steel Garage
TWO Finch x 24 ft I-Beams, hand

lake privileges, extras, $3.000. 427-
7237.

COMMERCIAL water Ioftener. Mal, lawn mower. commercial rlding
Doors. Reasonable.

57A-Auto Parts

 210%;i. 35*0608.
eaner Brushel * mower with sulky, 4" swivel vice.

1-h.p. electric motor. extension
19800 FITZPATRICK 22-rr. Henslee. reasonable. 728-7257.

ladder. chain holit. Ford Pick·up (Off Evergreen) BUICK-Cadillae--Imperial Ind all NEW 1966
MINUTE

WALKING TRACmR with plow. *73. 1957 Ford automatic transmis-cultivator and lawn mower, like sion $35. work bench with metal
VE 6-3434 13.inch car owners, we have just

new. *100. GL 3-7665.
legs. Late model oil furnace. ott

received a new shipment of 15-inch SNYDER HI-LO

hot water heater. now in use. 2 175 ASSORTMENT tires. rims. 1 truck
retreads. Take advantage of this

TWO LAWN moven u•ed. cheap gallon tanks. Make offer. bargain. tire excellent condition. also oll opportunity. **ne!'1@200w#!Z Up fo71%*FrM'ZoZa:oTravel
can be mp/tred. 453-7/68. 27641 W. Six Mile Rd. 261-1080. tank. Yardman reel power mower' PB li.:Livonia. GA 74000.

3 rabbit cages with metal drop pan.
MONSON TRAILER

TWO RgrARY lawn movers. *10 EVERGREENS for Bale. $1 up. State After 5 p.m. 453.5463.
each. GL 34964. inspected and approved. 33333 Muer -

PARTS CO.

Cove Drive. near 13 Mil®.Drake Rd. RIDING lawn mower 30» cut Yard- Automatic 200 S. Main St.. Northville

DELIVER1
BERRY. 16-Pr. gange door, excel-

man. GA 5-3224. 349-2240

lent coadition 6 piece dining room TWO lawn sweepers. one hand Transmission Problems? AT

Iet. Perfect condition. 349-0135. mower and one bicycle. KE 7.9079. 3 HAND crocheted afghing $20 each.
4274619. Reliable Service at

60-Automobiles

WELDED STEEL aqua#920· 102 18" ROTARY power mower, bag
galloal Reasonable. 4334-.

attachment. good condition. *25. TYPEWRITER, excellent condition. Garden City Auto Clinic
4250107. Ford 2-door, stick shift $75. Portable

CHEVROLET, 1964, Super Sport, V·8,

FRIGIDAIRE refrlgerator. 2 gmen
TV $25.427-9457. *E-Z Terms *Loaner Cars . convertible. automatic, full power,

BEGLINGER OLDS

tub chairs, traller size wisher. 6 2 GIRLS bikes. bookease gl- doors.
low mileage, good tires. air-condi-

year crib, electric Guitar. GB Roto-broll rotisserie. articles very BEES. 5 strong hives. inspected. GARDEN CITY 4:30 p.m. IIF--I/1 -==.

ttoned. $1,900. KE 8-1111, after

4-4171 after 5 p.m. or all day Satur- reasonable. 47+6069. Extra Supers. Garden tractor. iulky,
plow. cultivator. sickle bar, extras. - --

day. PILE IS SOFT and lofty ... col- GR *0079.
AUTO CLINIC FAIRLANE, 1961. 500, 2 door. 6

plete with 320• mo-r and :now cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent ABOUT 60 cinder blocks lk. each.
130 Middlebelt Rd. cyl., automatic. Best offer over $200.  N196 H.P. WHEEL horse tractor. com- on retain brilliance in carpets 476-7417.

blide. I,Lke new. *450. Call 474-7200 electric shampooer 11. Dan Lowe 4 ft. lentel *3. GA S.3864.
d471

Hardware. 33405 Grand River. Farm-
at Cherry Hill PLYMOUTH. 1964 Fury converUble, OLDSMOBILES

ington. GR +1022. 53-Miscellaneous Wanted 422-6652
V.8, automatic, power steering and //17/

BEAUTIFUL YOUNG

brakes, $1,595, 273-3133. .-

3
TREES
YOUR 250CHOICE

UPRIGHT YEWS
SPREADERS YEWS

GOLDEN ARBORVITAE
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE

IRISH JUNIPERS

JUNIPER SPREADERS

$1.00
DIG YOUR OWN

Licensed Nursery
EDWIN PUTNAM

41805 Eleven Mile Rd. Novi

PANZER Riding Tractor 9 h.p. 10"
plow, cultivator disc. ozer blade,
trailer. tn very good running condl-
tton. $550. GR 4.9200.

GARDEN Mark. riding lawn mower.
 good running condition. GA 12738.
LOVELY old prints. colorful or
septa-toned. many kinds and sizes
4. and up. 17611 Denby, KE 5-0210.

PFAFF Serging power sewing

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner you
ever used, so easy too. Get Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer *l.
George Loeffer Pro Hardware. 29150
5 Mile.

ENCYCLOPEDIAS. 1964. 20 volumes,
cost $200, macrifice. $35. 338·7802.
Distributor.

USED weU water outfit, GR 4-2575.

NEW. 3 track aluminum storm win-
dows. completely installed. $12.93
each. KE 8-0478.

FOR "A JOB well done" feeling
Clean carpets with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer St. Ace Hard.
ware Store. =1720 Plymouth Road,
Livonla, GA 2-1880.

POWER lawn mower. good condl-
tion. $21 Swivel comfortable chair.
Good for cottage. $13. KE 2-1393.

KEEP CARPET cleaning problems
Emall-use Blue Lustre wall to wall.
Rent electric shampooer $1. Pitt-

i burgh Plate Glus. 33630 Flve Mile,
Ltvonia. CO-8440.

HANDMADE quilts, pillow€•ses.
toaster covers. aprons and qullting.
UN 3-6967.

4 CHAIRS. table and china cabinet;
small size. 425-0107.

GERMAN Luger wanted. 261-1767.

WAD-rED to rent. site to burn large
tree logs or trade game for free
*vod. KE 3-7827 or KE 4-4992.

NON-WORKING televisions. port-
able record players. Village 'IV.
27543 W. Warren. Garden City. 427-
3I81.

WANTED trailer to haul race ear.
GL 3-7077. after 6 p.m.

COINS WANTED !

Interested in buying old coins.
Top price paid.

GARDEN CITY COIN SHOP
5644 Middlebelt Rd. 42543265

DODGE 1963. 4 ton. radio. heater.
extra gas tank. extra springs. CUS-
tom cab. V.8 engine. private owner,
still under warranty. Best offer.
GA 7-5160.

Use your Security Charge

FACTORY REBUILT MOTORS
Ford 292, Chev.. Comet. Falcon.
Ford 6-cylinder. $99. Other makes
reasonable. Can install. 'Terms.

537-1117.

TIRES. used. whitewalls 6.95*14.
7.35x14. 8.15*15. Good condiuon. $5
each. GA 2-8417 or PA 8-6949.

58-Trucks

CHEVROLET. 1965. ttep van king,
automatic. power brakes. air-condi-
tioned. radio. 17,000 miles, like new.
366-470;0.

1959 FORD panel. $375. at 6060 N.
Karie, 2 blocks west of Wayne Rd.
off Ford. PA 1-4126.

U. S. ROYAL Superlug. nylon,
10x20 12-ply and rim. A-1 Shape.
$33. KE 8-3610.

CHEVY. 1937 4-ton pickup, good
body. good motor, good ting. $325.
GA 1-1406.

FORD 1953 pickup. rebuilt 55 V-8
engine. good bodv and tire• 47&-

VA

CORVAIR, 1963 coupe, 500, belle,
automatle transmission, radio. heat-
er, whitewalls, less than 7.000 miles,
51,330. 427-5631.

FORD, 1957 Fairlane 500,42.000 ac-
tual miles, V-8, automatic, radio, etc.,
excellent condition. 4256079.

1955 OLDSMOBILE. power steering,
needs work. $25. KE 7-0821 after 6.00
P.m.

RAMBLER, 1960 American, good run-
ning condition, standard tran:mis·
sion. $200. GR 64907.

MERCURY, 1963 Montclair Breeze
way, blue, full power, Including pow-
er windows, power seats and alr
conditioning, $2,250, call evenings,
697-0343.

FORD, 196346,2 door hardtop, 8
cylinder. radio. heater, low mileage.
$895. GA 1·0123 after 5:00 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1961, sunroof. radio,
whitewalls, one owner, extra clean.
$675. Call after 5.00 p.m. 453-4426.
FALCON, 1961, Stauon wagon. stick
shift, 5 good tires. low mileage, like
new. $500. GA 2.2528.

i IN STOCK -
1966 OLDS TOWN SEDAN

This Olds comes with the following STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Pedal-w power brakes;
Rotomatic power steering with deluxe steering wheel; Turbo Hydromotic tronsmission;
Supir-Rocket V-8 engine; wheel discs; gloreproof rear view mirror; electric clock: instrumint
panel courtesy and map lamps; glove box lamp; retractoble front and rear zeot belts;
finished in beautiful Ocean Mist color. Our price also includes:deluxe radio and whitewall tires-all for only   1 

SERVICE - DEPENDABILITY - WARRANTY
/ I Q OLDS CPE., power steering and9 - brakes, radio and hecter, white-
walls. Car must be seen. Its

'62 OLDS 98 4 dr. hordtop, full power, just like brand new .
$1495

rose with matching interior. You
must see this. 1245 /.2 2 CADILLACS, 2 dr. hordtops, oll
Full price is only .. ... 0 4 power, beautiful maroon and extra

sharp. Full price 2395
'/ 2 CHEVROLET Convertible, cuto- only ...

0 - motic, 409 engine, power steering
ond brakes, radio, heoter and whitewolls. '65 OLDS 98 4 dr. hardtotp, full power,

You must see  1 645 A beauttiful car at only
11,000 actual miles. $2795

this one . .. .... ...

BEGLINGER OLDS7922 --ft67 -6.00- -i61.019633- -fikster ---

machine, 10 lbs. of thread. $45 for LOST bright carpet colon ..re- WANTED TO BUY - House full of Rd,, Livonia. VALIANT 1964, automatic. 200

both. Singer commercial machine •tore them with Blue Lustre. Rent furniture. Including appliance:. All series. good ures, low mileage,

400·W 108, 16 H.P. motor, $65, electric shampooer $1. Nankin Hard- or part. Furniture Enterprise. 2932 FORD Econoline Van. 1964,6 cy- $1,050.46+2068.Forsber: whiz uw $20. Black and ware, 35101 Ford Rd.. Garden City. Wayne Rd.. Wayne. PA 24919. linder. $950. GA 1-0729.

Decker 44- drill :12. 2 flourescent
DODGE Lancer 1961. 4 door. auto-

light fixtures 4 feet long with 2 SPRINGFIELD riding mower 25".
mauc transmission, radio, heater.

tubes *7 each. GA 14134, ev•ning• 44-hp. Call GL 3-30.11429 South-
WANTED TOP $ whitewalls. Good condition. One

except Wednesday. worth. Plymouth. COPPER-BRASS ALUM. DEPENDABLE owner. GR 6-2208. 684 Ann Arbor Rd. (M-14)
GOLF BAG and cart, $15.433.4390 GARAGE SALE - Furniture. bike. CAST IRON AND

CHEVY 1963 Super Sport convert-

after £
books. stove. shelves. tape recorder.

ible, +speed, 327 V-8. white. black GL 3-7500
HO trains. display casH. misc. 423-

MISC. STEEL tirm. one owner. good condition. Plymouth, Mich.WORKERS
7282. Used Auto Parts

Sl.475.425-3310,35809 W. Chicago,

CUB CADETS POOL TABLE. 4%7. $60. 423-7494. for Most Cars
'58 DODGE 34-ton pickup V8,

Uvonia.

2-speed, good tires .............. $295 CHEVROLET 1958 4-door. VJ. auto
OR USED lawnmowers from $3 to *20. We Cut to Size matic, one owner. $200. or trade for -

H & R H=dware. 77430 Joy Rd..
SIMPLICITY Garden City. GA 1-3161.

ANGLES-CHANNEL-PIPE
'63 DODGE 1,6.ton, radio, heat- Stereo equipment. 464-9832.

RE-ROD AND PLATES er. Extra clean ................... S995 FORD 1964 Convertible burgandy

Lawn & Garden Tractors ROSEWOOD CLOCK. chest. phone-
excellent condition. radio. whitg

gr=ph. oil Daintings. cheri. 0*bles. Help Keep Our Community '63 DODGE %-ton pickup. Low walls. 8 cylinder. automatic. power. A DETROIT BANK
WILSON MOWER Jewelry. gIa-ware. bulet. silver. Clean mileage. radio. heater....... $995

extras, $1595. KE 7,9288.

large marble pieces. watch chains
12 Mile & Novi Rd. and slides. fobs. elephant table. Dic-

DODGE. 1958,2-door. KE 3-0312 after

349.1164 tures. Many antiques. misc. Eve- Plymouth Iron & , 5:00 p.m.
:Ung* and weekends. 450-4379. Metal G. E. MILLER COMEr 1961. sport.couee. automatic, 9 _ -1 /'llA 89PCO

TRANSFERRED - Pdwer Mower. u--1-0 A--- -0--i- --4 -0-

4

DucKer seats. reato. neater, good
-

refrigerator. misc. furniture. 28105 300.476-8243 after 3. 40251 Schoolcran 127 Hutton Nrthville condition. no rust. $550. GA 14302.

Thornybrae. Farmington. 476-5927.
SWIMMING pool chemical• and Just East of Haggerty 1 Fl 9-0660 CHEVROLET 1957. black 4.door. 210

COUCH. maroon. good condition. small pools up to 4 ft deep. I.eoffl-
V.8. overdrive. positraction, radio.

$23. GA 7-131 er Pro-Hardware. 29130 Five Mile GL 3-1080 GA 5-1110 beaten white sldewall tires. nist
proofed by Bell Telephone proce .at Middlebelt. GA 2-Z:10.

JUNK CARS and trucks wanted. DODGE. 1948( pick up. good body, FORD 1962. 4 ton pick-up. Good
362900. BARNErs Upholstering. Inust va- Zood motor. $150. Call GA 7-9479. running shape. Heavy duty tires. GA 2-4005.

REPOSSESSION SALE !
Only $795. 626·6494. MUSTANG 1965. Convertible, 6. dark

SUMP PUMP. Ilke new: high chair:  21 :M%1*1.218219XM¥=C WILL give good home to unwantedtable lamp; 421-7521. Easter pets. GR 4-4611. 1965 CHEVROLEr 14 ton Fleetside
green. $1850. Call 422·0727.

ALL AUTOS ADVERTISED IN THIS VVEEK'S OBSERVER NEWS-
pickup, 6.000 miles. A-1 condition.

4 GOODYEAR tires, 7.50%14. white- SPENCER-SPIRm.LA Foundation,. GUNS winted. If you have one $1550. GR 6.2933.
VOLKSWAGEN. 1961, red with white PAPERS MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK IN ACCORDANCE WITH

walls. *20. 16524 Rldgeway Dr.. Li- 18 years experience. Call Mrs. around the house call GA 1-1963 · interior. Excellent condiUon. newtires, 23.000 on new motor. 427·6805. REPOSSESSION TIME REQUIREMENTS ...
vonia. Bock. GA 1-7204. after 7:00 pin. WE SPECIALIZE IN: FALCON 1964. 4-door. 6-cyl., auto·
PLOW. cultliator, tiller for garden AUTO DRIVERS 1 About $20 quar-
tnctor, *35; panel Gutter. $20: table terly buys $10.000 - $20.000 Public 1 BUY JUNK CARS

TRUCK TIRE SERVICE matic. excellent condition, $850.
427.7237.

TAKEOVER PAYMENTS ...
uw. *20: evenings. GA 2-1956. Liability. Property D=nage. Medi-

cal Payments. TU 1-2376. USED PASSENGER and PONTIAC. 1965. Grand Prix, auto- CHOOSE FROM ALMOST 200 CARS SUCH AS THESE!
SEARS ROTARY TILLER attach.  AND TRUCKS matic, Power. $2.595. Bill Brown
ment for Suburban Custom tractor. DC) IT YOUNi.41411 Upholster, Con- Truck Tires Jeep. 35000 Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
used twice. 18991 Laurel near 7 ter. foam rubber. Naug•hyde. Fab- FREE PICK UP · Rd. CA 7-MOO REPOSSESSIONS AS FOLLOWS:
Mile. between 9 a.m. and Z pm. ries supplies. vinyls Ipectal. 90¢ 14 Dunlop Tires MERCURY wagon 1959, new battery,Free advice. Hours 12 to 9 Wn.

BOBO & SONS Closed Sundan. Plymouth at Stark i GL 3-4156 brakes. power brakes, steering, tail- FULL PAY FULL PAY

Rd. W. ot Farmington Rd.
A. E. SENG TIRE CO. gate. Runs fine. $200.427-6805. PRICE WKLY PRICE WKLY

A-1 MERION SOD DELIVER- 29835 8 MILE RD.

ED AND LAID. FACrORY outlet prices. quality A SMALL plano or baby Grand
PONTIAC 1962 Bonneville Convert Catalina H Top, Power Coup. DeVille, Full Power

latex wall Daint. All color.-$2.95 wanted. Cash. no dealer. BR 2-211
47+6060 thle. all power, one Owner. 31.095.

SHRUBS gallon. Sernf-glosl. 011 colorl. $4.OO 425-1323 after 6 p.m
1963 PONTIAC $1288 $10.27 1965 CADILLAC $4243 $33.76

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. gallon. Floor paint. $4.50 gallon. NEWSPAPERS. 30 cents per 100Mathlson Hardware. 31335 Focd lbs. We pav as much for your FORD 1958. 4.ton pick-up. Good LTNCOLN Continental. 1959 4.door
Continental Conv., Full Powerw,;U'2IBILLAC $2995 $19.23 1963 LINCOLN $2468 $18.68

FREE ESTIMATES. Road. (W. of Merriman). copper or brass, aluminum, etc. running condltion. good tires $150. hardtop, full power. 3600. 476-4931.
as most dealers and more than All kinds of body for 1957

- - - -- - ---- ' ' - --- Old=obile. ReasonaPAR +4632. PONTIAC 1956. 534-2183.
-88" 2-door hardtop, full

453-1417
KITCHEN table and 4 chain. new
stainless steel flatware. 6 year Edl-
§0·n crib complete. Welsh buggy. car
seat and jumping chair. GR +1187
after 4 p.m.

STERN Rotary power lawn mower.
3 years old. Excellent runang con-
ation $25. Call 261-1531.

STOVE. G.E.. 40". 3 heavy doors.
36-*80: tablex floor lamps. and
mix. items mittable for cottage.
Phone evenlngs. GR +3618.

SWIMMING Pool. 13'*42".used one
month. $40. 4 H.P. deep well pump.
$20. 4 H.P. shallow well pump. 120.
Kenmnre deluxe troner. $13. 476-2369

TWO power movers. 1 reel. used 4
times. $50, 1 rotary, *13. Call
435-0676.

RECONDITIONED Reo Reel Power
Mower, roller and aerating teeth.
Sunday 2-6. 31772 Fonville. Ltionia.

CHAIN Saw. 21" HomeUte. *70.
Call CS,749.

LAWN FERTILIZER
20-10-10

Save-But still look like a Golf
Course. Only $3.50 for 50 lb.
Bag. Covers 10.000 sq. feet. non-
burning. 2 bags or more de-
livered free.

HOILOW OAK FARMS
South Lyon 437-2474

PORCELAIN washbowl. 20",di3".
chrome MA *11 GR 44479.

YARDMAN Po-r mover. reel type.
model 10704 21-. 6 blade. beav,
duty. 1 year old. 1lke new. *100.
4.211

BANTAM CHICKENS. al,0 bunnia
and rabbiti. GA 1-4464.

CER:rO'IED Seed-Potato-. Nettie
red and cobblers. colon =W. yel-
low and white. Specialty Feed. 13919
Haggerty Rd., Plymouth. GL 34490.

CLOSING oct wrought Iron table
leD - 6-. 9-. 12-. 18*. 22-. 4 for
$188. Matht•on Hardware. 31536
Ford Roed. (W. of Merriman).

TYPEWRITERS

Rentals. Sates and Service

GA 7-9393

FERTILIZERS. all analy,14 Milor*
anlte. crab •ral killers. lawn Bee<
wooden ba.Ret.. all sizes. Specialty
feed. 13919 Haggerty Roid. Plym-
out. GL 34490.

10 AND 30 gallon aquarium# rully
equipped. with fi,h. $125 convlete.
421-078 after 5 pm.

TERRA-TRAC 300. Se Ford Pick-Up
and tnetor. dump body. tandem
lawn roller. Revert 48- cut 4744914

AQUARIUM with light and vacuum.
a Blue crib U. GA 24417.

BUICK--Caeac-Impirial and all
litnch car owner& ve have just
recelved a new shipment of 15·inch
retreadi Take advantage of thi
opportunity. Special prices while
supply last. rtrestooe. 29200 Pty-
mouth Rd., Livonia. GA 7-5000.

EVERGREENS. all Mods. tag them
now. dig them later. S to 3 ft. All
must go. n Opin daily en dirk
748S Sheldon. between Warr•n and
Joy. Call GL &7535.

murly. L & L Wagre Materuts. .De#
Brush St.. Wayne. PA 1-7436. 1
HIGHEST PRICE paid for copper.
bral. lead aluminum. nonferrous
metal. Px,mpt pck-up. KE 5-9220.

PEOPLE to try our new guaranteed
Latex matin finish enamel called
Aquaglo by Benjamin Moore (®ap)
and water clean-up). H&R Hard-
ware. 27430 Joy Rd. GA 1-3161.

JUNK CARS wanted. Free towing.
KE 3*77.

WANT garden tnetor, must bi
reasonable. 474-788&

54-Trade or Sell 
BEAUTIFUL Duncan Phyfe junior
dintng for modern dining. 273-5037.

WRINGER TYPE washer 'for lawn
furniture, outdoor barbeque. 273-
n.7.

BLACK MARBLE coffee table. 40-
diameter for headboard, night
*tands, imall coffee table, step·
tables. 273•5037.

SS-Antiques
ANTIQUES. private party. mise. in-
cludtng hand painted cabtnet. small
pine cupboard. fine Grandfather
clock around 1820, 4 dining chairs.
kitchen table. picture frames. chest
other items. 476-4051

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY, MAY 1 st
(Antiques and Will Be'.)

11:00 a.m..10:00 p.m.
Knights of Columbus Hall

23160 W. Outer Drive and Dtx Road
(Ntar Southftild Exp)

Admliston 73€:
Information and Booth Space

Ler '12:.LU

NEW

GT
CPE.

XKE
COUPES & ROAD*rERS

AUSTIN-HEALEY MK m DOUBLE O H CAM 265 HP
AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRrrE 4.2 & 3.8S LUXURY SEDAN

MGB & MG MIDGET
COOPER 'G' & MG SEDAN Automatic, Power S-ring

Color selections - We Trade SALES, PARTS AND SERVICE
SALES, PARTS AND SERVICE Quality Cors, Quality Service
Quality Cars, QIlly Sorike

BOB OWENS BOB OWENS
34043 FORD RD. 7224910 722-3910 34043 FORD RD.

THE WORIFS LARGOT

---0- 0-,O Coa„
A-CO Overh# I Day w 4000 Mill 1-Doy S.vic•

Cal'.1.h 00 ouorin- on 80 work Ena• Towing
. 9- . R.-

..... . au-- -00004//4.- rKEE' Ch.kup
/ Reed-

I LIP S••h
1-=--di-- -. n,rust W.•in AAMOO

.41..75 TRAIEMISSIOIS
UFETIME

PRICE INCLUDES vi,*A
GUARANTEE

OIL Ind LABOR-
Avollable

DETROIT CLAWION

lill PLYMOUTH #1B 700 W. 14 MI. RD .Mils

4 Illa £ 00 Ili,flill<Ild X-iy
2 lkL I. of CM- Rd.

WYANDOTTE
1200 CONANT 02.lau No 'IDDLI 1"07

4 ..1 1 .De'lll i Al Goddard Rd.
IASY PAYMENTS O MONIV DOWN

OPEN WilKDAYS W SAT. M

- Galaxle 500 Fistback

1964 FORD $1426 $11.31 79¥1 OLDS $483 $3.39

Galixle, V-8, Auto.
•n Dev"le F Power

1963 FORD $929 $1.29 7660 CADILLAC $995 $7.91
Convertible

4-dr. Wagon. Auto

1963 BONNEVILLE$1674 $14.01 1960 CHEVY $495 $3.41
Fastback. Full Power

1963 CORVAIR $787 36.12Spider Convertible 19631/2 FORD $1233 $10.02

1'*i"REN"AuLT $138 $1.63
Catalln, Tudor, Full Power

$786 $6·13 1°6%2°1"ACU:XE $1561 $11.681962 PONTIAC

2-door hardtop deluxi, power1959 MERCURY $291 $2.92 1961 T-BIRD $986 $8.04Convertlbl•. Full Power

Bolilri, Auto.

1963 CHEVY $1013 $8.37 19618£6 $991 $8.01
"300" Conv., Full Power Automatic, RAH

1963 CHRYSLER DIU,0 $8.38 1959 CHEVY $286 $2.91
Galaxto, Auto. RAH

1962 FORD $784 $6.11 7*t";AERCURY $483 $3.39

TELE-GRAND CAR COMPANY
LOCATED CORNER OF GRAND RIVER AND TELEGRAPH

CREDIT MEN ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES TO O.K. YOUR APPLICATION I
NO APPLICATION TURNED DOWN-WE WILL PAY OFF BALANCE ON YOUR

PRESENT CAR. COURTESY CAR WILL PICK YOU UP ... JUST CALL

23917 Grand River Avenue KE 3-8700

11

1 -
. -- 1.1   -



11•.18 0-rver. Plymouth Obeer-. Final.ton Obier-r, - THE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS - Rmiford ob.rver, Nankin Ob-ver. Garden City Ob-rvw
(PR 17, F 15, GCN 13) Page * 19-B60--Al•-Whs 60-Automobiles 60--A•••WI• 60-Auloioblh 60-Aulomobnes 60-Automobiles 60-AutomobilesMUITANG. 1111 00-rtible. 7-8. RAMmilM. 1901. Itation vagon BUICK 194 I., Sabc*, ooavertibla, DODGE. 1-. ]Dolan convertible

h.ter. CHEVY 1963. Impala 4-door h--'T READ 01-8 out·elitate car. *0. In- moon. Aa 0-Der *+209.- factory warr•Aty, *1195. Bill Brown mouth. GL 3-2255.
top. turquoin. include, many ex-

4 speed, min, .00.-te.. Ex-1- I,„,-4 v.--00 r.dio. 4 -81 mao. Deater. Dow. brak... ste. automatic. Dower •twring Ind NM" Yt426mouth. top. V.h. power*lide. D-r 0--141* condltioa. 01.79•. 4-n17.

belt# new ttree. 1006 like n•w. Ing, windo., whtte¥*111. 00•d con· brakee. redo heater. white•alls. 111 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (M-14) ply- ing and brakes, radio. black vinyl1 THIS AD UNLESS ton•m-04 Bood *•Pe. 4-0. GR
FORD. 1-. bhek. VA. automatic 1611.

i# br  Ix ,:FUNUM3. ltd. GA 74700.Jeep, 35000 Plymouth Rd. at Wayne trag, 14,000 mill. trfwaaeulate con-
VOLKSWAGEN, 1983, in excillent ditoln. private, mut IN to ap-J u.0 ;Wr--65·°U°t=: =. drwrite'.8110. Ducke, ==6 li&11"#9:2:: =12"= 1ri =tem preciate. u.17§. 081-1:11.Want a Sharp Used Car englne. Runs good. 085. 4704611

8 p.m Rear Apartment, 1027 Stark- TEMPEST. 1961, 4-cylinder, auto- U

FORD. 1900, .tatioc waton, r.-bullt r.dio 14.--- 16

*49.85 mooth. Can after 6. GL 3-At the Lowest Price ! DODGE. 1981. Polam I.Olll..... 7771 PONTIAC I.eM-, 324 1965. 2 door 47+5831- only 7000 miles. 'p¢ivate. *20150. u.father, Plymouth.
motle. good condition. Cllan inddl. 1.1Itation wl.on. In Puw/r. it,irp In- ¤upi. po-, itierini, automatic, CHEVY, 1982 111;cayne 4 door, ex 1511 Raymer, Wayne. 721-4930.

 Want It Backed by Berry's 1.3.

4 cytinder, standard shift. tak• over wiekind.
$5750 Wif•'* car. excehint condi. low miliago. 1 owner, $750. GA

ek•t .wta. •in,1 top. GR *3583. DODGE DART. 1962. 2400, aedan. ty!!ad•r standard. radto, hiater, MERCURY.·1951, mtick. no-rust. muotIid. and out. Ckle owner. *095. 45 MUST SEU. 1961 Ch••rolet Belatt. bitwein 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. or •utomatic. radlo. heater whitewalla. whitewalls, like new inside and out, *11. GA 1423.- paymoots. Call GL 3-3,31.
tion. 427569.

3-2639.
FORD. 1969, 1-door ou,torn. VA

J Warranty and Bank Rate Finance FALLON. 196Qi atick. redle, hiat-,
CHEVROLET 1904, 2-door. V-0. ex-

automatic tran,Entlion, radio, ex- :03. 7.-1,46 02 2(ZIlitird' i(oal"*,gm mrcr:%:· Private ov'Iye. COMET, 1966, Calleate convertible. PLYMOUTH *tation wagon, 1938, cellent mechanical condltion, 11*t ·IF YOU DO MERCURY, 1982. cu•tom Noct.re IN,nabia. GL 3-74*. OLDSMOBILE, 1904, Dynamic 88, 4
CHRYRT.ER I964 30(2 convert- r

running condition. apotle- interior.
exclilent oondition. 422-1418. g runnin, concUMon, *75. 47+ blue. caU 427-7613.4-door. au:, equipped. 00- :ni / BUICK door. pow•r gte«U,g Ind brakeo. 01. CORVAIR. 1963 Mc>nza convertible.

- WANT THESE VALUES mid• and out. Low mill,ze. private. PONTIAC, 190 Te=piet, cuitomKE 8-310.

-11•at -ditioo. GR 63693 botwien Rped hdio, 4 , whitewalls, ible, power steering and brakes, .DEMOS 4 p.m. & 7:30 pa or w-kends. Good condition, *8476•3386. automatic _ ... .. .... .. $19633 Us Today[ nmiFtc•18. hard- 3.9078. after 8. :22= :4MZDautomatic

-A-tttv."1 c=· lt;t iru-tj.%02'ru- con: G. E. MILLER
power steering. radio, heater, whit- JEEP WAGON. 1961 4 wheel drive. LARGE SELECTION

KE 18625.
dition. Best offer. LU 1.7571.

WallA *2.006. Bill Brown Jeep, 35000 warn hubs. ndio heater, $195. 8111
Uth Rd. at Wayne Rd. GA Brown Jeep. 3S006 Plymouth Rd. at '66 BUICK 2-DOOR

V W, 1983 SUNROOF. 1 door, radto, LARK. 1980, runs good but body 127 Hutton Northville
Wayne Rd. GA 7.9700.

.... ..Iii -- Sonon Jeep. 33000 Plvinouth Rd mt W.vn. Fl 9-0660heater. whit•walls. 1895. 8111 Brown 1, poor. $70. 404-1441.CATALINA 9·pass.. station wagon, aqua,. *2589 61 iarit,EE , m,1.--fiIILIP.2. jaiUA

leather leat:. new tires, many ex- LUOy Rd.- GA 7-9706. FORD, 1983. XL eonvertible, 332
1"09, AUU I.V.,4 0

power steering, automatic. radto, hoater
tri. excellent coodition. $2.395. Call

entine. Cruise-0-Matic, po w i r MERCURY. 1963, Monterey 440*re -OLDS Coupe. green. power -ering. *2289 condition. hardtop Included. VE 8- radio, hetter. automatic. excellent Brown Jeep. 33000 Plymouth Rd.
SUNBEAM 1962 convertible, good GL 3-24- DENTON BUICK CHEVROLET. 1953, BelAin, 2 door, steering, $1,295. 474.9200.  automatic, radio. hester. 0995. Billpower brak-, ridle, heater .*. 021.

CHEVY 1901, 283 -ek, overdrive, 23330 Grand River KE 1 2500 ¢0:Idition. B- offer. GR *8633, FORD. 1963, Galaxie 500 tudor, 8 at Wayne Rd, GA 7-9700.GRAND PRIX, tri•. 3-way power, :2689

Ded•o. ovirarive. viry cle.n, no CORVErrE. 1960, now top. A-1 radio. 16*t,r. on, owner. Private, hardtop, excillint condition, 721-7433
er *teertnE, radlo. 001, 01,443.

clean. *730. 422·2326.  after 5 p.m. €ybnder, autornatte tranln#Iion,FORD. 1902. ation wagon Country
DODGE 1964. four door. automatic, MERCURY 196S Montclatr, 4.door 150<M Beyer, Livonta,

wagon. 0 pa-enger. V.B. automatic.
radio. huter. whnewalll .... radio. Whitewalls, $1.075,464-0593. FORD, 1964, Country Sedan. elation
OLDS Delta Coupe, blue. pover /teering. 2589

rumt. al.130. 1.0 8-8396. -pe. $1396. 2 -30. :1.295. GA 1-31.

T-BIRD, 1965. hardtop, S way power, Mll!33 after 4 pm.power brake:. radio. heater, whitewalls „..

FAILON. 1964 Station bul, auto- »Wer, $30. 476-0969. Bill Brown Jeep. 350 plymouth RAMBLER. CO--0 1901. 4-doer. ra-
£ CHEVROLET. 1938. 2-dooe, all 12,000 mile, factory warranty, *2,893,BONVILLE Coupl. red, power st-ring, S

power brakes. radio, heater, whitewalls - 2639 matle. radio. ideal for camping       . Rd. at Wayne Road. CA 7-9700. dio. heater, overdrive. court/iy

GRAND PRIX. maroon. power Stlering. _ _ immediate ule. Call after G p.m. tinted gin. miny other extru -
hunting and hault:4. *4296. 562; GRAND PRIX 1964, full power, pit.

light:. -t belta. original owner.
8354.

vate, 1 owner. will wholesale for CORVAIR. 1904. Spyder, 4 *peed, excellent condition. KE 2-6523.power brakes. radio, heater, whitewalls - :2689 FISHERMEN, GOLFERS FORD. 1903 oonvortible, Iteellint 273.1048.
:7,1 so. can 02-5719. RAMBLER, 1062. Clate •tatton

BUICK Wildcat Coupe.

BUICK--Cadillac--Importal and an DODGE. 1949. real good *100, $90 Only $™. Fle- Rambl.4-p.
coodition, private owner. 68+2143.grvion, power Itioring power brikes. *2489 AND OTHER TALLradio. hiater. whitiwalls

ger Btation wagon, power Itiering receivid a new shipment of 15=inch 3 pm. GL 3-3800.

- wagon, standard. radio. hoater.

MUSTANG Coupe. grein. 280 Inglne, :1889
lugs,4. hek, whitow,111. fully opportunity. Special prici whill
MERCURY, 190, commute 9 panon 15·inch car owners, wl have jugt Call KE 1-4832 between 10 Im. and 1203 Aim Arbor Road, Plymouth,

automatic. radio. hoater. whit/wall, ..........„-.
STORY TELLERS ... equipped. 13.000 miles. excellent supply lasts. Fireatone. 29200 Ply-

OPEN LETTER TO

and brak- automatic tmnamission, retread•. Take advantage of thle
CATALINA Coup•, blue, power steering,

condition. *20473. Pante. 4274542. mouth Rd., Uvoda. GA 74000.power brakes, radio, heater, whitiwills *2389
2 rgi.I3v ian.

i rl

CATALINA Statton Wagon. gold & white, S
power steering, powir brakil. radio, heater 1789
GTO Convertible. maroon, power s teiring, $1889power brakes. +Speed transmlaston. radio.

BONNEVI£LE Vt,ta, blue & white, 3-way $ 1939'64 power, radio, heater,white.alls ......
GTO Coupe. blue. 3·«pied tranamlogion. 0 1839Models
TEMPEST Sutton Wagon, white.

radio. hciter ....

automatic, pover :tairh# ndle, heater -:1789
OLDS m Holld, white, power *teering, *1589powlr brikes. radlo, heater.....

BONNEVILLE Coupe, rod, bucket meats. '2089power Itiering, power brak-. radio . „

BONNEVILLE Vista, blue, S-way power, 21589radio, hoater, whitlwalls ..

CATALINA Coupi. gold. power steering,
pow.r brakel. radio, :1389heater, whitewall,

CHEVROLET 4-door, ireen. automatic,power st.ring, radio, heater, whitivalls -„'1089

'63 BONNEVILLE Convertible, blue. power :1639steering. power bnkes. radio, heater - -

CATALINA Vlst., blue. power steering, *1339Models power brak/4 radio, heater .....

BONNEVULE Vbta, aqua, power steering, 0
power brakes, radio, hester r _- 1589
CATALINA Coupe. rid. power steering
& brake:, radio, heater, whitiwati. 1539

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, white, air *2389condltioning. full power ....

BONNEVILLE Station Wagen. whlte.air condiuonlng, full power - .„... -*1339
BONNEVILLE Coupt white. bucket .iats. S 1339power steerlng. power brakes. radio .-·
FORD Station Wagon, red, V-8. automatic. 989power st.Iring. radjo. heater

Models CATALINA Coup'. Iqua. automatle
tranimizaton. radio. heater..... ........-...-*1039
FORD XL Coupe, maroon, power /t/cringe * 1039power brakes. radio. heater

MONZA Coupt black. 4-ipeed transmlaston. *289radio, hiater

'61 MERCURY, Woor, bilge, VA, automatic, *489radio. heater. whitewalls

'60 CHEVROLET. 2-door. blue. V. auto
radio. hester. white,valls 989
10 CATALINA Coupi, lott automatic. 429radio, heater . ...

10 CATALINA Bdoor. gold. power Keering. 0389power brakes. radio, heater .....

You'll Uke The Treatment At

BERRY PONTIAC INC
"Wher• Our Cutomen Sead Thill Friendf

L.eN. 1 Lat N. 2

874 Ana A,bor Rd. 675 Ann Arbor Rd.
GL 3-2500 GL 3-0303

Plymouth, Michigan

LOTN

Here is the car buy you won't have to
stretch the truth about. These cars are the

sportsmin's friend. Mechanically perfect
and itching to go where the action is,
you'll want one of these fine automobiles.
Check 'em today. WOW !

1965 CHEVROLET 34-ton pickup with 8 ft. box,
6-cylinder, standard shift, radio, hecter, one-owner 9595
1964 CHEVROLET Convertible, V-8, Powerglide, $1695radio, hecter, whit/walls. Block with red interior ....
1964 CHEVROLET Impcla 2-door
hordtop, standard shift, V.8............................. *1495
1964 COMET 4-door, automatic

$995transmission. 6-cylinder I

1964 WILLYS Jeep Van, stondord
shift, 6<ylinder $1195
1964 IMPALA SUPER SPORT, 4-spied tron:mission, 300 h.p.
ingine, positroction, tinted glass, AM-FAA radio, premium
tires, On,-owner that'* in

9795showroom condition ........... ......

1963 CHEVROLET Biscoyne wogon, standard shift, $9956<ylinder, radio, heater, whitiwells ........................
1963 FORD Galaxie 500 2.door
hardtop, standard, V-8 ,895
1963 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door, 6<ylinder,
Pow.rglide, radio, hecter, whitewolls, on,owner .... $1 los
1962 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4-door, $1195automatic, power steering, power brakis, V-8 ......
142 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-door hardtop, automatic. V-8,
power steering, radio, heoter,
becutiful green fini* $845
1962 CHEVROLET Bisccyn,1 6-cylinder, automatic, *795whit. with red interior, or,e-own-, lik, n,w ...........
1 061 FORD 4-door. 6-cylind,r, standard shift,
rodlo. heater, new tlre: $195
1960 FALCON 2-door, standard shift,
6-cylinder, excellent 2nd car . $150

- .-Il. Vi
-IN

345 N. MAI N
Plymoulh
Michigan GL 3-0990

ALLIbC

tlu_Ul{111 1

......., ...4 4.Uwvr. ..04 v.6.. wiun, VOLAbLVA(GEN 1961 Sedan. good3-spd.. Hurd, *273. 4224952. condition. 4 new tires. $600. Call
GA 2-6069.DODGE, 1984, 880 biluxe. 4 door

hardtop, automatic full Dower, 19,- COMET. 1962, Moore automatic300 miles. Excellobt coodltion. 626· transmission, whitewalls, radto, ex·S00.
cellent shape. 4214402.

Drive to Northville and $AVE !

HERE COMES
CHARGER!

1 //5@F-

G. E. MILLER 
0 DODGE 127 HUTT0N

NORTHVILLE Fl 94660

ml,L_1'11,11.11111 1 111Wj,Eginocqill

Yes Sir, You Can Get Your Pick from the
Large Selection at ...

AT JACK SELLES

 1963 BUICK RIVIEU
Air conditioning, full power,

Ji low miles, liki new. Only ..................$2045
1965 CORVAIR MONZA

 Convertible.Don't miss this one! Only $1495
1961 BUICK CONVERTIBLE
Full Power. Red with whitetop. Real sharp, Only ...,,,............. 895

 1964 BUICK WILDCAT
 Bleck with red trim.

Convertible. Power windows, steering and brokes.

Spring Special, only ............ ....... $1995

 1963 BUICK ELECTRA COUPEAir conditioning, full power. 1695Only ............ .„...............-.----...-

- JACK BELLE BUICK
200 ANN ARBOR RD. (M.14)

Just 2 minut# from Ltvonli

Plymouth, Mich. GL 3-4411

NEW CAR BUYERS
The erlioyment of buying a new car has become a
real task to the car buying public, with the number
of makes, models, and different options offered by
all the manufacturers and' the misleading price
quotations of some salesmen. The sales personnel of
Bill Cochrane, Inc., will demonstrate and explain
the standard items along with eny extra options you
may desire. We will give you a firm price on any
car of your choice and arrange bank financing with
the exact payments quoted honestly.

Put your trust in a dealer who cares.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

100 CARS IN STOCK

BILL COCHRANE, INC
Chrysler - plymouth - Valiant

27777 FORD ROAD

GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN

RyBALL
WITH US ! 1, YOU ARE READY TO TRADE,
YOU WIU LIKE THE WAY WE PLAY THE GAME !

1965 COMET 1963 FORD
Demo. Hardtop

Dealer urviced. Stock #6288-MA
FULL *1695 FULL

PRICE PRICE 9195

1962 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE ......$995
1964 1962

MERCURY PONTIAC
-Red Hot" pollco Bonnevill• hard-
Interreptor en- top, extra sharp,

919S 9395
1960

1959
CHEVROLET

PONTIAC
IMPALA Catalina

495 495
'63 - '64 - '65 LINCOLN CONTINENTALS. M.ny to
choo. from. All corry 1 yoor extend,d #0*.ry worro,ey.

BOB DUSSEAU
Mircury·Comet-Uncoln

82411 GRAND RIVER
F•nnh,non. Mich. 474-3170

95

F--

A SHARP PENCIL WRITES TRUE .
U

NO GIMMICKS - NO LOW BALLS - NO HIGH BALLS - NO COUPONS -JUST PLAIN FACTS
...he added the soles tax...orthe radio he FORGOT to mention wasn't included before...or sometimes even the excise tax
Ever been quoted a price on the model of your choice and then when you came back to the dealer to sit down and write the deal
( which amounts to a goodly sum) ??? Well, Leo Calhoun Ford doesn't believe this is the way you want to be treated as a customer.

€1. When you ask one of our salesmen the price of a new Ford, you get a price that lists everything included on the car. We'll even
break down your payments for you. We believe you want and need to know how your money is being spent. Come in and try our"sharp pencil" deal todal,We think youwill like the way we give you FACTS ! 421.

1963 FORD FALCON Sprint Convertible, V-8, auto MUSTANGS - 4 spe•ds, automatic, all with radio, 1963 FORD GAL 500 Convertible, V-8, automatic 1964 MERC. COMET 404 - V.8, automatic, radio,matic transmission, radio and heater, white tires. Beau- heater and whitiwalls and V-8 engine. Colors are transmission, radio, heater, whitewalls, power steering. heater and whitewalls, power steering and vinyl inte-tiful white with black top and gold and also white. Just like new Bronze with white top and matching vinyl $ . riot Beautiful light blue withrid vinyl bucket seats. Only....................9295
and only ..............-----.-··----·------ ......... *95 Down interior. Sharp and only ... 1395

matching interior. Only ..........................9395
1964 FORD GAL 500 2-Dr. Hardtop, V-8, automatic, 1963 FALCON 2-Dr., perfect second car for wife, 1962 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL - Fully equipped 1962 FORD Gal. 500. V-8, automatic transmission,radio, heater, whitewalls and power. Just $1595 795doesn't need,thing don, to it. with 4-way power and factorylike bpnd new and priced at only ........ Very sharp air conditioned ing. White finish with vinyl interior........ * Down

.... -1695 radio and heater, whitewalls, power steer- *g00

1963 V.W. YOUR CAR WIU NIVER BE WOR™ MOU ™AN 01 :S RIGNT NOW - T•ADE UP TODAY f

SUNROOF LEO CALHOUN FOR IRadio, heater. whitewalls. Solid red
and just like new.

,995 _ 470 S. Main Downtown Plymouth Mon., Tue., Thun. 'fil 9 p.m. GL 3-1730 GL 3-1100
Wed., Fri., Sat.-'til 6 p.m. USED CAR DEPT. NEW CAR DEPT.

-- f

1

1
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60-Automobiles 60-Automobiles 60-Automobiles 60-Automobiles 60-Automobiles 60-Automobiles 60-Automobiles 60-Automobiles

FORD. 1959 Galaxie. T-Bird engine.
power steering and brakes. A-1 con-
dition. Best offer. Call GA 7-5199.

BUICK 1962 convertible. power
steering. power brakes, one owner.
$1.100. Call 581-2788.

VOLKSWAGEN. 1962. red. radlo.
heater. whitewalls. $750. Call VE
5-4339.

FORD. 1964, Fairlane Sports Coupe,
power steering, brakes. $1,450. Call
after 3:30 pin. 337-2551.

RAMBLER. 1961. *tatlon wagon. ex-
edent condition, call 476-1803 after
6 p.m.

FORD. 1963. Fairlane 300. hardtop,
stick. radio, heater. chestnut with
vinyl trim. $895. Bill Brown Jeep,
35000 Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd.
GA 7-9700.

T-BIRD. 1963. convertible. automatic.
power. $1.495. Bill Brown Jeep. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd. GA
7-9700.

CHEVROLET. 1961.2-door. will sac-
rifice for balance of $556.50. As-
sume payments of $22.67 monthly.
Car in care of Dick Smith. 30063
Ford Rd.. Phone 423-9405. Holiday.

CHEVROLET, Impala. 1962, convertl-
ble. one owner, very clean. 423-4313.

FORD. 1965. Custom 500. *door.
automatic. radio. beaten whitewalls.
official car. Factory warranty.

$1,695. Bill Browit Jeep. 35000 Plym-
outh Rd at Wayne Rd. GA 7-9700.

PONTIAC. 1963. Star Chief. 4-door.
automatic. power steering and
brakes, radio. beaten whitewalls.
one owner. like new, 11.395. Bill
Brown Jeep. 35000 Plymouth Rd. at
Wayne Rd. GA 7-9700.

FORD, 1960.2-door. full price $299.
30063 Ford Rd., Phone 425-9405.

Holiday.

CHRYSLER. 1957, 4-door hardtop.
all power, good transportation, $65.
Call after 6 p.m. 591-6544.

COMET. 1960 wagon. 4 door. auto-
matic. $275. Good shape. GR +3961.

CHEVROLET. IMPALA, 1961. V-8,
2 door, automatic, sharp, red. per-
feet shape body and mechanically.
$595. Private. 453-5473.

CHEVELLE. 1965. Malibu 4 door,
283 V·8 engine. power steering.
radio, heater, KE 4536, call after
6:00 p.m.

CHEVROLET IMPALA, 1961 coever-
tible, perfect body A-1 shape. V
automatic, power brakes, steering.
$795. Private. 433-3473.

T-BIRD, 1963 Landeau, power steer-
ing, brakes. windown. Mint eondl-
tion. GA 7-8621.

BUICK. 1964, Special Coupe. 8 cyl-
inder. automatic, power steering,
radio. heater, whitewalls, $1,495. Bill
Brown Jeep. 35000 Plymouth Rd.
at Wayne Rd. GA 7-9700.

OLDSMOBILE, 1965 442, 4-speed, ex-
cellent condition, bucket seats, vi-
braionte radio, burgandy. GA 1-1647.

FORD, 1956, Victoria, Woor. auto-
matic. GA 7-1771.

CHRYSLER, 1964, Imperial. 4-door.
Crown, power steering, power
brakes, tinted glass, whitewalls,
many extras, private, best offer.
474-8512.

FORD, 1959 Galaxle 500, 2-door, hard·
top. automatic transmission. power
brakes radio. heater, whitewalls,
*225. dA &1608.

CHEVROLET. 1965 Chevelle. Malibu.
convertible, automatic, radio. heat-
er. whitewalls, factory warranty.
$2.095. Bill Brown Jeep, 35000 Plym-
outh Rd. at Wayne Rd. GA 7-9700.

CHEVROLET. 1963, red convertible.
V, gtandard transmission. 31.000
miles. Must .eal. $1,250. 474-1571.

CHEVROLET, 1962. Impala, , hardtop
coupe. 1 owner. very clean, white,
full power. air-conditioning. 421-1503.

DODGE Dart. 1963. convertible,
black. Will sell for balance ewing.
GAS-7399.

CHEVROLET, 1961. convertible,
white. all power. V-8. Sharp, $723.
425-8344.

RAMBLER. 1963. wagon. stick shift.
radio and heater. Fine condition,
61.000. GA 7-5199.

GALAXIE 1962. 4-door. one owner.
good running condition. good tires

GL 3-4179 after 6 and Saturday.

FORD. 1961 Galaxle 500. 2-door.
suck. radio. heater. $595. Bill Brown

Jeep. 35000 Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. GA 7-9700.

CORVAIR MONZA 1965, alr condl-
tioning, AM-FM, loaded. 4274871
after 6 p.m.

BvICK. 1963. LeS,bre. convertible.
power brakes. steering. radio. heat- PONTIAC, 1964
er. $1.495. GR +8268 after 4:00 p.m. ble. blue with

Iole. 26.000 mi
EDSEL, 1959, 8. automatic. good
body and tires $125. GA 1-1210. CHEVY. 1960. E

6 cylinder.
$300 or beit ot

CORVAIR 1964 Monza +door se-
dan, automatic . S1295 FORD. :965. L.

352 engine. au
Ing and brakes

G. E. MILLER walls. official
ty. $2295. Bll

127 Hutton Northville Plymouth Rd.
7-9700.Fl 9-0660 -
CHEVROLET,
power steerin,

FALCON, 1963. Futurs. hardtop. 8 1325.
cylinder. automatic. radio. heater.
whitewalls, $895. Bill Brown Jeep. TEMPEST, 19
3S000 Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd. automatic, noe
GA 7-9700. excellent condl

CARAVELLE. 1961., 2 tops. new CHEVY 1955. 1
tires. no rust„ or will trade for gine. $35: 1955
Econo-line type truck. 476-5338. age. CM866.

:D CAR

AND

FORD. Fairlane. 2-door. hardtop,
, Bonnevtlle convertl· radio. heater. whitewalls. $1.730
white interior, con- 476-5053.

les. 4SS·0470.

liscayne, +door, stick. CHRYSLER. 1941. 31549 Alpena.
good transportation. Wayne.

fer. KE 4052. DODGE 1964 Polara 500 con-
T.D. Hardtop. 4.door. vertible, power steering, brakes.
tomatic, power steer- automatic, radio. heater $1895
. radio. beaten white-
car. Factory warran-
1 Brown Jeep, 35000 G. E. MILLER

at Wayne Rd. GA
127 Hutton Northville

Biscayne, 1966. 4-door. F 1 9-0660
1. 4.000 miles. GA 7-

FALCON. 1962 station wagon. full
53. convertible. V-8. price. 897. Phone 4269405. HoUday.
turne blue, white top.
tion. owner. FI 9-2985. MERCURY. 1963. like new. through-

out, 25.000 miles. Private. $1.000
tood rubber. good en- GA 14990.
-57 trans.. Hurst link·

Too Good for the Junky
COME and GET 'EM
1937 FORD. 2-door Sedan

19S6 CHEVROLET-OK Cond.

$110 38¥:S
Can 543·5421 Today. Owner

COMET, 1961 Custom Z door. auto
matic, radio. heater. whitewalls. ex-
e€Uent condltion. $470. GL 3-9336.

LeBARON

OLDSMOB I LE

33073 Michigan Ave.

Wayne

PA i-3630

PLYMOUTH. 1960, Fury. 2.door,
hardtop. full price. $299.30063 Ford
Rd. Phone 425-9405. Holiday.

FALCON, Futura, 1963, convertible,
automatic 6, metalic blue, light blue
top, new tires, excellent condition.
$1.050. Call after 6 p.m. 421-3314.

'.IMI-

1

We now h.ve one of *he strong-
est warranties in th. U.S.A. for
you--·ond it lasts

Both Carry Our Famous 25-Month Worronty. How con you go wrong? Best Selection. Best
Values, Best Prkes, B.* W.m.4. S. I todoy! 25 MONTHS

TRUCK SPECIALS '62 MERCURY Custom Cpe , '65 OLDS -98" Coupe, 0

1964 CHEVROLET CORVAN PANEL, ' 1965 DODGE VAN, side and rear lood-
jet block with rnatching 9,000 mile cor with re-

6 cyl.. 3 speed, reody to $1195
ing doors, standard trans.. radio and

trim, pOWer steering, mcinder of new cor war-

hecter. At Lot $ 1395
power brakes, radio, ranty. Full power and

work. At Lot No. 2. Only ... Cruise -O- Matic, heater factory oir conditioning.
I No. 1 $2995and white sidewall tires.

1962 CHEVROLET 34 TON PICKUP, 1964 CHEVROLET VAN. A real like $1195
heavy duty clutch ond springs, $90 5 I new unit. 3 speed transmission. heavy '63 CADILLAC Coupe, 4 woy
ot lot No. 1. Only ..... ......4  - duty dutch, ot Lot No. 1 $1445 '64 CHEVY 11 Novc 4 dr., 6 power with 6 woy seat.

1964 FORD FALCON SEDAN Delivery, 1 ond only cyl. beouty with stick A real turquoise cream

standcrd transmission, radio. heater and 1965 CHEVROLET 11/2 TON STAKE. shift, dark green finish. puH plus premium tires,

whitewalls. Ready for your $795 heavy duty clutch and A good buy ct only of course .... . $2495

light hauls. At Lot No. 1 . spring. At Lot No. 1
$2245 $1295

'63 OLDS F-85 Deluxe stc-

'63 OLDS 88 Coupe, Wedge- tion wagon. Bright red
wood Blue with match- with ch r o m e luggage

1965 FORD ECONOLINE, ready to work for 1964 BUICK LeSABRE 9 passenger wogon ing trim, Power steering rock, V-8 engine, auto-

you. Standord transmission. heavy duty V-8.automatic. power steering and brokes. and brakes, radio, heoter matic transmis-

clutch. Lot No. 1. power rear window, radio, heater, white- Hydramatic transmission. sion, power steering, ra-

$1695 dio, heater end white·
Only ..

1395 walls. Lot No. 1 $1 no wall tires $1495
Only Down I V,

1962 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 6 passenger 1964 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 6 passenger dark brown family car. "CONVERTIBLE CORNER"
'63 OLDS 4 dr. sedon. A nice

wage),1, automatic tronsrnission, radio, heater, wagon, V-8, automatic radio and hecter,
ond whitewalls. Lot No. 2. Power steering ond

whitewolls. Red with matching
Down $99 brakes, Radio, heater and '64 OLDS 98, white $2295Only $88 down __ . . _ 2895 trim . Hydromotic $1495 '64 CHEV. ss, turq. $1895

1963 CHEVROLET BEL AIR wagon, automatic, 1964 OLDS F-85 WAGON, V.8. automatic, '60 BUICK, white. $1095
radio and heater, whitewalls, white with power steering and brakes, radio, hecter,  '63 OLDS "98" Holiday Se- .62 OLDS 88, maroon $1395
red trim _ - * 99 5 whitewalls. At Lot No. 1. don. A block beauty with

At lot No. 2 Only ......,, .,.., , 1595 4 4 way power. Real lux- '64 CMEV., white ..,. $1795
un, for $1895 '62 PONT. Cat., blue $1195

How About You

1 $ f riril@ge
? 7... Are you going to have a
"Stay-at-Home" summer because
the old bus just won't do? ?...
or the "Time-of-Your-Life" with

one of these "purring" breeds -
you know... smooth engines and
louds of power. Why not come
in today?... for "the time of
your life" at...

- 1 YR -1
ma
exo> 000 Hol!!1811%.5?I

H All Red Holman Pontiac Used Cars
3% carry a 1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY
91:: with NO UMIT ON MILEAGE! Stop Your Authorized Poi,bac-Temput Dealer

%3 in today to select • Holman Guar. 35300 FORD ROAD
anteed GOODWILL USED CAR ...

22:=t.:= Corner Wayne Road
i:··.·:5:::ki:;:.:::2<·:·:k·::ki::>5.:WiliIi:§i:i>:iii::4:W"*4::A::i:ii*ttiiING.
/- < MUSTANG convertible, radio and CHEVROLET Super Sport convert-
0 4 heater, automatic plus power, and ible. Radio and heoter, Powerglide,

its just like 2095 A beautiful car. Only . Down $95power steering ond brakes.
new

4f < OLDS 98 Storfire coupe. Alll-Inwer. PONTIAC Catalina 2 dr., radio
O 4 10,000 actual

miles
1995 and heater, Hydromatic, power

steering and power

BUICK 2-door hordtop, radio, heat-
brokes $21 95

  er, automatic transmission plus " C PONTIAC Catalina coupe with all
power. Like 2445 F ive to choose from ...

 / kinds of equipment. $2495
factory new .... .... .. .....

65 PONTIAC 2+2 with rodio, heater, 1 - 9 DODGE 4 dr, radio and heater,

automatic transmission plus power. 06 automatic. A reol money saver. ,
Floor console and a ond 0

gorgeous red finish . .. . .
2495 down ........... . ...

795

DAY CONTEST ™IS WEEK

ENDS

Our new car sale,men ari engaged In a hugo 70 DAY contest thal Is
going to result In the ull of many, many new 1966 Pontlacs. We too.
will benefit by many, many new car trid-Ins that wi will bi off,ring
you at trimendous uvings. Watch this ad for tho buys of a lifetime.

OLDS 2-door hordtop, radio, heoter, "4 SPEED CORVETTE SALE"

outomotic transmission, power steer- , - < CORVETTE Convert, rodio ond
ing and brakes, white-  - heater, "4 Speed," power steering$2395walls. Very few miles .. ..... Spare only has 5,000 miles $3495

on it ....

/ -  FORD Country Sedan, radio and • heoter, Cruise-O-Matic. Like fcc- '2  CORVETTE Convertible. Radio and
tory new inside and out. W • heater, "4 Speed," power steering
Two to choose from. $1595 ond brakes, whitewolls. $2795

Like factory new . .......
"- 2 OLDS VB Cutlass Cpe., radio and
0 2 hecter, automatic, power steering, '61 CORVETTE, radio and heater, "4

brakes ond whitewoll $1495 walls, very cleon cor
Speed," 2 tops. white-$1895

ti res

70

 GENE MEROLLIS  CRestwood 8-5420
LOT NO. 1 LOT NO. 2

25325 FORD ROAD, at Gully, Dearborn

31850 Ford Rd 28050 Ford Rd. CHARNOCK OLDS/2.!Eirp.1-
Just West of Merriman Rd. I:*lillilli= 4 Blks. West of Inkster Rd. 

YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC-TEMPEST DEALER

RED"

11*Imgn
GA 7-6200 GA 5-9880

New Olds Showroom

24555 Michigan Ave., at Telegroph

PA 1-1144
LO 5-6500

35300 FORD RD., Corner of Wayne Road

1 1
Stu Evans of Garden City has over One Full Year Warranty on

150 of the Newest Used Cars from Parts and Labor.

1961's to 1966's. All Makes and k Every Car On the Lot

Models as low as $ 100 Down.

1965 DODGE .... $1795 '62 Karmann Ghia $895      -
Polorc 4-door with power. A real economy car and real sharp. 1965 PONTIAC . . $2595 2-door, V-8, power. Real Shoro, gas saver.

1963 BUICK .... $1195 1962 Volkswagen . $795
1965 MUSTANGS. $1850 1961 CHEVROLET. $895 Bonneville convertible, o real beauty. You must

Hordtops. V-8. Bus.
4-door sedon. see this one. 1963 FORD ..... .$1495 1963 FALCON....$795

1963 CORVAIR ... $600 1965 DODGE .... $1795 1964 COMET .... $1195 Statiodn wagon, very .cl,on.

2-door.
ond Monza hordtops, automotics. 4 -door, V-8, power. . $1695

1965 COMET .... $1995 1964, FORD.....$1595
1966 FORD ..... $1895 1964 MERCURY.. $1895 1964 FORD .... Convertible, like new and ready to go.

Convertible, automatic, 8.

Tudor. V-8, 5,800 actuol miles. Colony Pork wogon, 9-passenger. Foirlone Sport Coupe. 1962 LINCOLN .. $1695 1965 BUICK .... $3095
1965 MERCURY.. $1850 1962 FORD ...... $895 1963 MERCURY.. $1095 Continental, 4-door. Shorp ! Riviero, air cond., full power.

Convertible, V-8. 2 and 4 doors. 1963 CHEVROLET. $695 1962 PONTIAC . . $1195Hordtop. . $1095 Monza, automatic transmission.1964 MERCU RY.. $1895 1965 MUSTANG . $1895 1963 OLDS. .... Catalina hardtop. Sharp !

Power and air, loaded.
4 on the floor. 4-door hordtop. 1964 FORD . .... $1595 1963 FORD ....... $1495

1961 FORD ...... .$695 1963 METEOR ... $1195 1965 MERCURY.. $2495 Fairlene 500 2-door hordtop, bucket seats. XL convertible.

4-door sedan. A sharp car! 4-door, V.8, automatic, like new. Porklone. 2-door hordtop. power. bucket seats. 1963 CHEVROLET. $995 1964 T-BIRD .... $2595
1963 FORD ..... $1295 1965 FORD ..... $1995 1965 LINCOLN 2-door, like new. Landau, cir conditioning, power.

Convertible, red, automatic, V.8. Wogon. V.8. Continentcl, oir conditioned, like new.

1962 FORD ....... $995 1964 CHEVROLET $1795 1963 LINCOLN
1962 PONTIAC .. $1195 1964 PONTIAC . . $1995
Bonneville convertible. Grand Prix, full power.

2-door hordtop. power steering, like new. Impola convertible. Convertible. Sharp ! 1%3 FORD ..... $1395 1964 BUICK. ... .$1595
1963 FORD ...... $1295 1%5 CALIENTE.. $1845 1965 Oldsmobile.. $2395 Convertible, power steering. 2-door, V-8, power steering, power brakes,

2-door hordtop, like new condition. 4 2-door hardtop, V-8. -442" 2-door hardtop. 32000 FORD ROAD
GARDEN GTY-JIET WEST OF MERRIMANSTU  DAILY GA 5-4304 - AFTER 6:00 P.M. KE+3070* MONTCLAIR *MERCURY MONTEREY *PARK LANE

• WORLD'S LARGEST LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER • ' * MERCURY 00MET * LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

--

-

..
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PLYMOUTH 191; Savoy 4-door Ild- FORD 1966 convertible, full pover. CASSIC. 1982 Statiolt Wagon. 1%#Bal good cheaD tran,portation. *796. aut•.matic V# full factory war. md car. *30 at Coom Brom. 20*Zexrearzy•hremouth. 111 W. ranty. *1300. Private- PA 1.,In bler. Plymouth Roid at ™egral
GL $2253.

Rd. (*14) Pt,mouth. KE S.8=1

STUDEBAKER ':1'food r,maing= 04 OLDSMOBU Z %* ma:

matle. excollent whlt,valls. rldle. CHRYSUR 1100 Saratog•. 4-door -I.40.000 -11,1. *73a. 42;4117.
hardtop. radto. hiater. power stier,
ing. power brakie, automatle tran. M>RD 1986 Gllalde 600 - V.8. DVal¥,WAGEN, 1-5, A.1 ••-'tion. n.1-'ee, SSIS. mil.., Chry.1.r%1,- Crut:-0-matle. power hertng.

Be biater. othor Ixtru *1.096. mouth. 111 W. Ann Art= Rd. (*14) vinyl lutirt<. ovinit- tiret 1Mult /,21 421-1107 'ftar 8 ).10. Plymouth. GL $2238. mileage. Pxicid to -11. n-94641

CORVAIR MONZA. 1182. mtomatic, FORD, 1964, Custom 500, tdoer, DODGE, 196: Bpal,Inger etaeCoupi, bucket -ts. extr. clo. automatic. power st•.r· wallot:• radto. heater, *895. MallJo. mil... blt offer. 47*0850. .1-P!,mouth. 111 W. A
Rd. (M-U) Plymouth.

RZNAULT, 1982, Daughtne. 4.door, at Wayno Rd. GA 74706. .2231

radio. helt*r. mS. Bill Brown J-D.
35000 Plymouth Rd. at Wen• ltd. MRD, 1,62 Fairk- d•!•,1 640•r CHEVROU,r 1961 Bel Alr. V.8. anGA 74700.

adto. hter. 0 cylinder. stic;4 man]; £* 20«1 coodltion. -00. 1owner. A-1 coodltion. -6.FALCON. 1011 2 door hardtop. 271%174
standerd tnnimi-00. Good nu•·

FORD. Met. Geaxse. 244 haDing Coodiao- 04#. d140£ MHCURY 1964 Mootclatr Woor top. aut-attle. r.dio. heatec. *
br"le,"7. white.all. mate, Ind car. -0 at Coon Droi. ACEZVROUT. 114 6- Sport Con. brike, and ,®Barinl abcon.J ble, Fty.=.1 Boid at Tilevertlble V·l po-r *tioring, po- tan. exc,11,nt condition. *1.850. KE 2-8021

-                                      FORD 1964 convertible. VAL au
FORD. 1961 - 14(or, wh•als. maile. power st,oring. power brakCHEVROLET. 1960. Implla 2-door, gick, VJ, ne. part. and »ht, radto whit,-11 sharp. prin095 - 11 KE 7-7064 *400. G 34•4 dter 6. $1,39£ GA OO:¥7

j. -
j

Your Choice . . . .

They' re Going Fast ...
1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA SUPER SPORT Z DOOR HARD'
V-8, outornatic, power steering, power brokes. Bioutiful pearl wht
int,rior. Whimwalls, bucket sits, radio. An excillent cor and priced i
1962 OLDS F-85 CUTLASS COUPE
Block with whit. top, red interior and whitiwolls. V-8, automatic, g
A fine cor in fine condition.

1964 PLYMOUTH SAVOY 2 DOOR SEDAN $1,095
6-cylinder. stick shift. Ught blue with whitewalls. Blu, Interior. Radio, hecter.Only 17,000 actual miles

1964 FORD 1/z TON PICKUP TRUCK ' 51,395
Block with custom cab, red interior, whitewolls. 6-cylinder, stick shift. radio, hecter
end West Coost mirror. In like-new condition. Perfict for c camper setup.
1962 CORVAIR MONZA ............................................................$895
Red with red Interior. now whitewall tires. radio, hecter end 4-speed trons. Clocn,
well cared-for and in good condition throughout.
1961 FORD GALAXIE 2 DOOR SEDAN $695
V.8, cutornatic, power st-ring. rodio and hector. Beautiful black with whit-volls
and red interior. This car Is for obove ogrog•.
1961 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR SEDAN ............................................$695
V-8, outornatic, power steering, tinted glass, radio'and hecter. Beautiful gold finish
with whitewalls and gold interior. Perfect car for the wife.
1962 RAMBLER CLASSIC CUSTOM 2 DOOR ..........................$595
Economical 6-cylinder, stick shift, radio, Woothor Eye heater ond new tlres. Modium
gron with green interior. Reclining -cts. Excellent transportation.
1956-1966 USED VOLKSWAGENS hices Start * $95Any model end equipment. S. us now !

Votknvagens - Any Model - Any Year - Beauties!
WE TAKE ANY MAKE-ANY MODEL IN TRADE

Greene Motors, Inc.

60-Ail-obiles 6.-A.le••60•§

ed PONMAC. 1960. Catallna Woor. Zz. CHIVROLEr. IMS, BelAir ¥*ton.m- cellent coodition. 7m-1831

* CADULAC De Vme. 1964 coupe. 2J&M full power, factory air condttioning, m.-m==%=M 0,905 at Coon Bros. Rambler. Rd. at Wayne Rd. GA 74700.0.0 pl"=th Road at Telegraph. KE
VALIANT 100, 1901. idoor. SISAm.

FORD, 190 convertible. 352-0 Crul„. 2&#ZE *255121&4Jqi J#
3 el:%21=.t:6= =mt n-or..ekeed..

DODGE Plooeer. 1960. One ovmer. 4- DODGE 1963 Custom 880, radio,
door. V.8, automatic. radio wd heat· beaten automatic, sharp, oneon e. GA 140@1

g OLDS. 1964, Dynamic 88. Po-r
owner ....................................1395

brakes. Whit-all•.GL .tr conAtt. V.8. automatic G. E. MILLERdoor hardtop. hrest green. f.t
offer. GA 3-0514. 127 Hutton Northville

te'

CA OPEL KADET. 1964 tAupo radio. Fl 9-0660
heater:hit.»lls, 8,000 =16, 11*5

Biu Brown JeeD. 33000 FORD. 10--V-4 41,4 Bdoor. $11rd- Pi*&0 Rd. at Wayne Rd. GA C,-1864
Ied 74,00.
m-

CONVERBLE. 1- hmbler. ndto.
Ph. CLASSIC. 1903 Rambler +door, m- heater. anly -8 at 0000 Br=2PbtLErl.EL:y. 9011 *806 Rambler. Plymouth Road at reil-
to- ;d at 6,42*•@3:IlEii 6,70. greph. EX 2-8022.

CVEUE. 1901 11,1bu. Chan. 2-
- SAAB. 1960, S.door. full prico $198. door hardtop automatic #•m•mt•-Phone 423·9405. Hohday. 1104 whlt. ddevalk 425»0381.

YOU'U "GASP"3

WITH PLEASURE

When You Drive

One of These

Irs SPRINGTUAE AND WE'RE DOING OUR HOUSE-
aEANING THIS WEEK. COME OVER ... YOUU CLEAN

UP ON THESE TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS!

1964 MERCURY convlrtlble, VA, automitle transmission,
poilr *Iring, radio, heater. whHewell fires, yelloW *1750with black top and Interlor. Sharp

................................--.

1964 MERCURY Montclair, Woor Idan. brel'llway. V·00

autom•«€ trammis:a, po-r *••ring, po¥-r brak,4 *1639radto, heater, whiew•u •1•,4 Only

1%3 /ORD ,•Irtan, SOO, *door -din, VA, autom/Ictran:mil,lon. heafer, v.11.wall «.$ wh.1 ®overs -___ 995
190 MIRCURY 4-door -8,6
bree-way, Vi auton-Ic *ransmlls'n. *1095power ./.ht redle, heat,r, whINwall "re*, Only --
1%3 /ORD •conollne Cjub Wagon. 6 cylinder, .andard
trinomts.lon, radio, hillir, hydra•11. 00'4 9295
1%2 PORD Ranch Wagen, V40 #andard 795trammis,lon ..............

WEST BROS.

MORE
THAN 500

At]Ly
Calburefors

rOP $ 1,295
t. with block
ight!

$1.095
*wer stiering.

Before Yo. Buy ... See Why

Stad- Ackew Wai
SELLS MORE CARS TO MORE PEOPLE ...

THAN ANY OTHER DEALER IN THIS AREA! ! !

Cars and Trucks on Display.
and Ready for
Immediate Sale

THUNDERBIRDS...
'64 T-BIRD 2-door Hardtop, Air Conditioned Full Power,
Silver Gray. Fully Equipped.
"Like New." FULL PRICE ................................ £,090
'64 T-BIRD 2-door Hardtop, Glistening Black - White Top.
Equipped All the Way.

9,960SHARP ! FUU PRICE  ..

'63 T-BIRD "Landau" Red with White Vinyl Roof, White
Trim. Full Power. An Exceptional One.
FULL PRICE ...................................................$1.780
'61 T-BIRD 2-door Hardtop. Soft White Finish with Contrast-
ing Trim. Fully Equipped.
FULL PRICE ..._................-_..................„.....9,090

COURTEOUS SALESMEN TO SERVE YOU ...
* Jack Meredith *Jack Penoza
* Fred Nader * Gordon Jeffrey

MUSTANGS ...
'66 MUSTANG Convertible. Beautiful Ember Gow with White
Top. 6,000 Actual Miles, 8 Cylinder,
Cruise-O-Matic, Power. FULL PRICE ............. 2,490
'65 MUSTANG 2-door Hardtop, Silver Blue with Black Vinyl
Roof, 8 Cylinder, Cruise-O-Matic, Power
Steering and Brakes. "Beautiful." FULL PRICE*2,060
'65 MUSTANG 2-door Hardtop. "Caspian Blue," Economy 6
Cylinder, Standard Transmission. "See This
One." FULL PRICE ...........-.............._...........9,490
'66 MUSTANG Fastback, Glistening Poppy Red, 8 Cylinder,
4-speed, Power Steering
FULL PRICE 9,320
'65 MU5TANG Convertible. Caspian Blue with White Top.
Fully Equipped. "A Beauty."FUU PRICE 9,880

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY - NO CREDIT PROBLEM
BRING WIFE, BADGE, TITLE (OR LITTLE CASH)

DRIVE ONE HOME TODAY

GALAXI ES and CUSTOMS ...

4

Authorized Volkswagen Dealer
34501 Plymouth Rd. Bet. Wame .4 F...1.0- Rds. CA 5-5400

'66 GALAXIE 500 2-door Hardtop. Lustrous Dark Blue. "352"
AUTHORIZED MERCURY - COMET DEALER

f

Complete Service Including Bumping 6 Painting
Equipment.

534 Forest
8 Cylinder Engine, Power Steering and Brakes. Loaded with

S.le.-44.. T... Thin6 00 9 .m.; Se,wk--7 4.,6 1. 5:30 B.4 Set - 12 Downtown Plymouth GA 5-2444
FULL PRICE *2,470
'65 GALAXIE 500 2-door Hardtop. Tropical Turquese, "352"
8 Cylinder Engine, 4-speed Trans., Reai Sharp ! $4Loaded with Extras. FUU PRICE .................... a=,030
'65 CUSTOM 500 2-door, Silver Blue, Cruise-O-Matic, Radio,

Whal . Woy To Go ... 952" 8 Cylinder, Radio, Heater, Whitewalls. Spotless In

Heater, Whitewalls. Very Low Easy
Original Miles. FULL PRICE ..... 1580
'65 CUSTOM 2-door, Caspian Blue with Contrasting Trim,
and Out. Best Buy of the Year.

In A Tennyson
Black Top, 8 Cylinder, Crui»0-Matic, Power Steering. Loaded

FUU PRICE 9,490
'64 FORD GALAXIE 500 Convertible. Rangoon Red with

AUTO MATE D
with. EquipmentFuLL PRICE 9,595
'65 RANCH WAGON 4-door, Prairie Bronze, 8 Cylinder,
Cruise-O-Matic, Power Steering, Fully Equipped. $
Showroom New! FUU PRICE --------- 1,970

USED CAR Power Steering, Etc. Exceptionally Nice.
'64 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN, 8 Cyllnder, Cruise-O-Matic,

3 FULL PRICE .........................._.............._.._...1,490
1 -Ii=-==1-Ill--=A A*-«:1,1%721¥34$ ....-                           5·9dw1#infi=IMI-

1
I -

. *-, TOP ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD CAR-/la//

(PAID FOR OR NOTK
DOESNT RUN ??...WE TOW IN FREE!...9 1

1 :11,Kn. m_,23. .£,a--Mi;p-.r:fy.,4..€·312.1&:49 41?·47 .,ired.,ar

_ & & I - 2 :jtizz,11&*0362- 2,Z ,

»-VA OTHER MAKES AND MODELS ...I w ·. <*·•.

4 6.2 :n . ..1. "'eny       . ,*·.3: 1-·2 ....r·-,f·*.4-·.. . t.-

u ·· A..'*. ·,

1 . ..

- * -„ 1*+9Q€f.*N€62.., ,

3 > 0.:.MA· . *3-27419:··V '
4.                    .

.

1

1.
>

M- • - *- #/9 -1 6 -* 0-®a .ad ,6Re,
00 Poww. A •,imem .,din . cer *bet. lium. The,1 balh fid1964 FORD 2-dr., 8-cylinder. stand- 1.1 whe *hey,-1 h . Te-,- Che,welet AUTO MATED U- CAc rd trons., rodio, hoot,r, whitewolls,

white finish.

excellent condition ..$1095
1 061 COMET 4 dr.. stondord trans. 1964 PONTIAC 2-dr., 8-cylinder.
mison. rodio. heater. Very $495 outornatic, power st,ering, rod;o ond1964 PLYMOUTH Belvider, 4.dr., 8. Wod condition . .................. heoter, whitewolls. Tur- $

quoisi finish. 6,tro clean.. 1595cylinder, automatic, pow. st,oring.
1960 CHEVROLET 2 dr. 6 4.radio. hecter, white- $1295walls. A fine buy............ ard transrnimion, rodi* heot.' 1965 CHEVELU 2 door. 8 cylinder.
excellent buy at standard, radio, hooter. whitewalls,
only $395 exce[Imt1964 CHEVROLET Im.* 4 dr. condmo„ .- _,---- - - - 1595

hordtop, 8 cylinder, automatic. 1964 CHIVROLET 2 dr.. 6 c,linder, 1063 CHEVROLET 4-dr., 8-cylinder,power steering: radio, hecter and outornatic. rodio, hooter end white- automatic, rodio, hecter. whirewalls.whit,walli Dark blue $
finish. Like new ............ 1795 022=. m...1295 21*-trt--271150

AUTO NATED SPECIAL A,4.

1961 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door
hordtop, 8.cylinder, Outomatic, power
stiering, radio, hector,
whimwalls, white finish -3695

1962 CHEVROLET Belaim 2-dr.. 8-
cylinder. standard transmission. Blue
finish. Verygood mn ...._......._.-.*795

1962 PONTIAC Catalina 2 dr. herd-
top, 8 cylinder. automatic, power
steering and brakes, radio, hecter,
whitewells. Turquoise.
Very nice cor ................$1295

1@

'65 OLDS 2.door hardtop, 4 Beed, loaded, '61 COMET WAGON. An especlaily clean one.
Wock b-ty. "rhe HN On'." *2,270 Ideal second car. No money down.
FULL PRICE .............................. FULL PRICE $380
'65 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE Convertible, white
with block top and trim. Full power. automatic '60 FALCON 2-door. white with contrasting
trons., like new. Truly c fine $ trim. CHEAPIE TRANSPORTATION. $280automobile. FULL PRICE ........... 2,590 FULL PRICE

'65 MERCURY MONTEREY MARAUDER 2-door '62 COMET S-22 2-door, automatic transmis-
hordtop. Immoculate white with red trim. Fully lion, radio, hector, whitewells, bucket seats.equipped. VERY SHARP! No mone downf $695FULL PRICE ..............„...........31,890 FULL PRICE
'64 CHEVROLET Impele 2-door hardtop. Dark

'61 KARMANN GHIA Rool good condition.blue-light blue trim, 8 cylinder. automatic

trant A -«ner 6- value. $ 1,490 FULL PRICE 695No money down.
FULL. PRICE

'62 BUICK Special 4-door, 8 cylinder. auto- '59 TR-3 CONVERn BLE-ROADSTER. Newmatic trans. SHARP - CHEAP! 790 point. New trim. No money down. 595No Moni, Down. FULL PRICE ........ FULL PRICE ....

MANY, MANY MORE TOO NUMEROUS
TO LIST - READY FOR IMMEDIATE

SALE! MANY TO BE SOLD ! !

NO MONEY DOWN

7

N

Y

$

N

4

.

N

1.

...

T

r

5

f 1964 CHEVROLET AUTO AIATED SPECIAL
1965 CHEVROLETImpala conv,rt. 8 e,lh-r. mxt.  Bel Air 44r. 8 cyundir. lab

ST; 2*6 %;A':hif top. ED , brike, radio and heater. white
. whlemi•Ul. . 1 matic. Power zteiting, power

eellint con-on. gy;;VRORZ7 7 adewall ttres. In ver, Ixecill=t

$1895 I -- 111 TE HITLE:11 fill 11107111' ""- $1895
GRAND RIVER and 7 MILE ROAD................ 32570. RYMOUTH ROAD UVmIA PHONE: 4254506

KE 8-6600 - Ext. 267-8-9
I ,
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Print Firm Names Lee
Norman Coughlin, President ment Coughlin stated, "This

of Metropolitan Imprinters, Inc., appointment is the start of an
Monday announced the appoint- 18-month expansion program de-
ment of Mr Thomas J Ike to
the office of Vice-President and signed to make Metropo?tan
General Manager of Metropoli- Imprinters one of the Enabon's
tan Imprinters, Inc.. of Detroit leading mailing services with

Lee. formerly with R. L. the me# modern facilities."
Polk & Company, brings 25 The expansion progr=n is
years of production, systems and necessary because Metropolitan
data processing management ex- h- been selected by Farm Jour-
perience to Metropolitan Im- nal of Philadelphia as its sole
printers. agent for Farm Journal Selec·

In announcing the appoint, tive Farm Mailing Service.

 KIWAN I
! CLU B

S

LEN(DRA
HAnt STTLISTS I

MOTHER'S DAY HAIRDOS

PERMANENTS

VIRGINIA FARRELL

TRAINED OPERATORS

AMPLE PARKING

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
40512

GL 3=3355 A.• Arbor Trail
(Next to N.v

Crocker B..1
OPEN ™URS. & FRI. EVENINGS Party Seon)

400000000000000000000000000000000000000000

 MONTH-
-END

t

Resume Alley BPW Gets Story Courses
Collections

The Plymouth School sys-' 6. To promote wholesome able the classroom teachers to

Next Tuesday tem's new "Human Growth and understanding and attitudes to- study it carefully and make
recommendations back to the

Development" program, taught wards sexual development, Administration.

Normal pickup of rubbish and in grades one through seven, marriage, and family living. Mrs. Dorothy Sincock, chair-
garbage in the City of Plymouth was explained to members of He explained that the pro. man of the program, thanked
will be resumed on Tuesday, the Plymouth Business and Pro- gram was designed after Harding for his efforts in keep
May 3, when trucks 011 ain feE,iowl Women's Club by lengthy sessions with repre- ing parents informed on educa-
make regular stops in the alleys. sentatives of the Administra- tional matters affecting the
This service was halted several Assistant Supt. 1Villiam Hard- tion, science, physical educa- children.
weeks ago because of the ing, who has charge of the tion, counseling and nur,Ing
annual spring thaws. secondary schools. departments, community rep- '

The Department of Public The club's Civic ParUcipation resentatives, the clergyWorks Thursday (April 28) will Committee, assisted by Coordi- medical profession and th, WANTED
..B A

start the task of flushing all fire nator Daisy Proctor, invited
hydrants on Thursdays and Fri-

and 1 a.m. The work will has brought considerable
days between the hours of 10

Alb,4 P.m.
continue until all hydrants

GIFT IN APPRECIATION of a job well done is presented to throughout the city have been
Patrick Butler, Schoolcraft College librarian, by Harold' Fischer flushed out

(left), College Board Chairman and member of the Plymouth
Kiwanis Club, and Kenneth Way, program chairman, following
Pat's talk on "Libraries and Facilities at Schoolcraft College." /1 0

- Kirmismng

Change Night School Ends as City
For Credit Program Goes to Court

High school dropouts and GIsPlymouth High beginning next The initial skirmishing is over

returning from service who did fall. for the City of Plymouth in two

not finish high school. will bene- The program, which is eon. of the court actions it faces.
ducted by the adult education In the suit fled by Attorney

fit by a change in the night department under the direction Earl Demel, protesting the va-. school for credit courses at of Herbert Woolweaver, will cating of Maple Street and the
0000000000000000000000; consist of two semesters instead failure of the City Commission

e of the present three quarters, to sell him land in the George
o according to School Supt Rus- Shafer plat on Ann Arbor Trail,
Z sell Isbister. Circuit Court Judge George
Z Present plans call for the fall Bowles denied a request for a
o semester to start in mid- restraining order on the Maple
Z September and continue through Street aption and received a dis-
e mid-January when the second missal petition from City Attor-
Z semester will begin and con- ney Thomas Healy.
o clude in mid-June. Hearing on the case will be

2 The revised program calls resumed before Judge Bowles
2 for two classes n™htlv with on Friday, May 6 at 2 p.m.

Harding to give detailed infor-
mation about the subject that

com-

ment from parents.
Harding explained the objec-

tives of the program are:
1. To increase self under.

standing and the understanding
of others (including the physi-
cal and emotional changes as
maturity is approached.

Z. To develop attitudes that
will assist boys and girls in
becoming healthy, wholesome
men and women

3. To understand and appreci-
ate life situations involving re-
lationships with family, peers,
and society (limits, authority,
responsibility).

4. To evolve a personal code
of conduct and values conducive
to the welfare of the individual
and society.

5. To supply students with
scientific terminology relating
to the body and develop a
wholesome attitude toward
natural functions.

West Jr. Music

Groups Join in

A *1/1.v•/1/

MISP ITS
All agreed that the program

should become a natural out· For Our Tailor Sh-op
growth of class study and the Personal Fittings
course was designed with that Coats, Skirts Shortened
in mind. Regardless of whiri purchild

Harding stressed that the pro-
gram wiU expand and improve LAPHAAVS
through teacher participation
and evaluation. He presented MEN'S SHOP
the brochure which was com- 120 E. Main

F 1 $-3677 Northville
piled by the committee to en-

14=01'EMVE'ft&!tOREuc
HOMEMADE DAILY

Pork and Beef Barbecue
Potato Salad e Macaroni
Baked Beans

Barbecued Chicken and Spareribs
Picnic Supplies O Charcoal

COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES, FINE MEATS,
COLD BEER AND WINE, DELICACIES

BILL'S MARKET
o the first starting at G:§0 p.m. In the suit Eled by Ralph

584 Starlnveather Plymouth

Z and the second at 8:30 p.m. Dehnbostel, of Chubb Road, Spring Concert OPEN 7 DAYS

o Under the present system Salem Township, against the
7:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M. Phone GL 3-5040

spring Z courses are taught on a three. City's use of the Salem refuse Parents of students at West

o hour nightly schedule. dump, City Attorney Thomas Junior will have a chance to see
 Under the new plan, it will be Healy filed an answer to the their musically inclined off-

coats & suits o nightly on Monday and Wednes for the plaintiff Eled an amend- in the annual spring concert NOTICE possible to take two classes charges and then the counsel spring perform Monday, May 2,
3 day and two other courses on ing Complaint. that highlights the final PTSA

 Tuesdays and Thursdays. This The final pre-trial record meeting of the school year. PLYMOUTH
Reduced to Clear I o makes it possible for students hearing has been set for June 1 The program will open at 7:30

o to take double the number of in Washtenaw County Circuit p.m with a short business meet-
Court ing under the direction of Presi-Z subjects.

dent Betsy Gibson. TOWNSHIP OFFICES
las 2880  Woolweaver hopes to arrange

o four teaching hours weekly with Optimists to Hold sent an hour and a half program \MILL BE
Then the musicians will pre-

0 .; crk* t. jehin cr etatian£ Tt will
--

5 ..3.44

1 22" 3290
0

0

0

0 0
0

0 sprm# dresses
0 1

Reduced to Go 1 1
0

0 i
E .80 ..40 13*°
0

0

DESIGNER FASHIONS I
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

i
900000000000 000000000000 000000000000000000000000 000000000000 00000

SU8URBAN CASUALS • ARBORLAND • PLYMC

o be possible for a studeut " G Postponed Bik,
2 pick up as many as five creditso per semester counting a credit Saturday Mori
0 for work experience. The heavy rains of
o There are three ways to pick day washed out t
o up credits towards a high school bicycle safety ro
o diploma: Plymouth Optimist (

1-Credits may be accumn· has been reschedulec
o lated by those who served in day morning at 10 j
Z the armed services. A GI may of Plymouth High S
e accumulate as many as four The rodeo inclu,
Z credits for service duties. designed to test bic
0 2-An individual may earn$ as many as four credits by slull with suitablethe winners.
 taking an approved cone- Members of Mayf
o spondence course. The cor-
o respondence schools must have

6695, VFW, will be

I the approval of Plymouth place reflectorized 01rear of each bike tha
o High officials.

3-Through a working ex-
tests.

o perience. One credit may be
chance to have your

Remember, kids, 1

Z earned this way.
o Woolweaver emphasized that and for you to con

 all night school courses must prizes at the same ti
e have a minimum of 10 students
00 enrolled. He stressed that there
e is a great need for welders by
Z industries in the area and those
o interested in this type of em- Bol
0 ployment should register for the
o course at the start of the fallZ term. Age
o Other areas are in drafting,
 busimess machine training, sec-
o retarial training and bookkeep-
3 ing.
o Those interested should call

S the Guidance office at Plymouth
u High-453-3100 for additional

+C information.
im#Lol

e liode unaer ute supervision 01 Dana
Director James Griffith, Choral CLOSED ON SATURDAYS

ling Directors Knight Vernon and
Kaye Swartzendruber and the COMMENCING ON APRIL 30, 1966

last Satur- string orchestra under the dime-
he annual tion of Michael Endres. NEW OFFICE HOURS 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
deo of the Griffith will present the sixth MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
:lub and it grade, seventh grade and all-
1 for Satur- star bands. Vernon has charge
in the rear of the seventh grade choral DUMP TAGS WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR TOWN-
chooL gruups and Miss Swartzendruber SHIP RESIDENTS ONLY AT THE FIRE STATIONS
des events of the sixth grade singers. FROM 9-12 ON SATURDAYS,
ycle riding Endres will present his com-
prizes for bined group from the two

grades. Fire Station No. 1 42350 Ann Arbor Road

lower Post Of special interest will be a Fire Station No.2 41235 Schoolcraft Road
on hand to number composed by Endres
rips on the which firsi was written in Haiku
t passes all poetry by seventh graders C. VEACH SPARKS

Sharon Kivisto, Eric Beutter,
his is your Marjorie Van Atta, Joy Sand TOWNSH I P CLERK
bike tested and Catherine Trinka.

(4-27-66)
ipete for There is no admission charge
Lme. to the program.

FS and GIRLS ENTER PLYMOUTH'S
5 6 thru 12 Years

RETAIL MERCHANTS

HEIDE'S
.g*NA

C/1./1 VE.. 12/4 E/,-
- of PLYMOUTH

"Established 1899"

-

3*4:' i

6 0

2..........

LETTER WRITING CONTEST
ef" Here's all you have to do...If you are be-

tween 6 years and 12 years old.
In 50 words or less tell why you feel you r
MOTHER is the BEST and why she should be
"The Mother of The Plymouth Area."

to See SPRING TIME at Heide's

NEW Glamorous Building.
Feal=ing the Unique Archileclural
Concept for 16. Florist Indultry - - -
Y. mi, m.ki . visit to Hoide'. Flow•,s
-1 /4./ bet.,- 8 ... .4 6 p.. daily.
Thundeys ..d Fi,hys. 8 ..m. 00 9 p.m.

See the Anistic Floral.Designs,

Centerpieces, Potted Plants, Fresh Cut Flowers,
In A Now Modern Setting

995 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Corner Ha,wy Street
Dow.town Ply--h

"Flow.rs by Ph-" Phone

"Ch... by Ph-" 453-5140

.

WIN for your MOTHER and DAD
OVERNIGHT OUT in WINDSOR, ONTARIO
at ELMWOOD CASINO & MOTOR HOTEL

Includes: Night Club Show, Dinner, Room, Breakfast
Also Car Furnished by International Leasng Corp. of Plymouth

Deposit Your Letter at Participating Stores or
Take to Plymouth Chamber of Commerce Office

Before 5 p.m. Friday, May 6,1966.
Il sur, 4 Put your name. addriss and phone number with your li#or.

Submit Your -Entry At Any of These Sto res
hyds Rexall D.. (3 stores)

11/06 J.vis Gihs

-*7

Photogrophic Center
Sax-'s Gord•• C-•r

Sharrads
Bath & Bo.dol. Shoppe

T.H. Bok.ry
Plymouth OHice Sapply

B.Hy'. Book Stor•
.op & Shop

Dunning's

Fishies Shoo St-
Ded. Dnigs

Wah': Commu•Hy Phan"•cy
Davis & Lont

D & C Slor.
Grahmg Sub=b.. Cas••b

S. S. Kre.ge Co.
Willoughby Shoes

Sci•,•der Furnitui
MLINES :

W#=Aw Sto.
Sherwin-Williams Co.

Milody Ho-
m,mk':. llc.

f

··i-
-

1
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SUBURBAN

11 HOME
\tyr

V

41

€4.
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4
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..

THE SUBURBAN HOME IN 1966 IS, VERY OFTEN, THE
FULFILLMENT OF A DREAM ... THE SPOT CHOSEN TO

PUT DOWN ROOTS AND RAISE A FAMI LY. THIS SEC-

TION PRESENTS THE LATEST IN i ALL THAT MAKE A
.

HOME IN SUBURBIA, THE TYPEfOF LIFE ENJOYED, TIPS
1 -

ON HOW TO CARE FOR THE He" E AND HOW TO

MAKE IT A MORE RELAXING SPOT IN WHICH TO LIVE ...

r:imifiminifilimminimlimmi)#mamer
..1:
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Water Is Not Quite Free But 10 Tips On Buying A Better Mattress
Cheaper By Using Softner There's probably no one that if you lie near the edge,  increasingly popular. Ideally, by the manufacturer to go to- make more than one shoppingsingle item of home furnishings you won't Ioll off! a mattress should he zix to gether, to work together to give trip if you feel you need it

that causes more consternation Buy a mattress big enough eight inches longer than the you the proper support. Buying Never shop for a mattress at
Have you received a water *'You are only if the water has ace between distmed water in buying than a mattress. for your need•-wider king zleeper. a new mattress to put on an old the end of a long shopping de,

bill lately? If you have. you been fully softened," states J. L. and zea water. But there are After all, in a mattress it's and queen sizes, as well as 9. Be sure to buy the match- box spring is false economy. when you're tired and likely to

know that water - one of the Bruner. president of the Water many who do not realm that what's inside that counts, but extra-length mattress for ing box spring with your new 10. Don't rush your mattress settle for the first thing you
best things in life-is not quite Conditioning Foundation water supplies adequate for what's outside that shows! taller people, are becoming mattress-the two are designed purchase. Take plenty of time, see!
free. Every time you turn on a -People are apt to forget fire fghting or lawn Frin. So if you are planning a
faucet. you are spending money. tb.re are many grah of wa- Wing will not necessarily do shopping trip in search of a new

Dollar for dollar. are you get. ter." he adds. "Ev„.„-1- juilke to the laundry, the mattress, you'll be interested in
ting your money's worth? knows there is a va:NiJ ald:'# 1»' mi,"9 other home- some buying tips.

making chores."
Many laundries, car washes, T tyeinup4;6 only inrestaurants. motels and beauty reputable stores. whose bed-

shops install water softeners in rling departments are staffed (a SALEM LU¥§;;71order to get watee of the right b y knowledgeable sales-

quality (free of hardness) for people equipped to answer                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         . A-
their needs. the many questions you'ItAl'* 69.8, 1

SOFA
WALL-TO-WALL CARPmNG profession'lly

ClianedPROFESSIONALL€*EANED
CHECK OUR PRICES f SAVE 2

Regularly $15

Coll for This week427-Gl 50 with carpet *SDFREE Estimate
cleaning only •

CARPET VALUES GALORE Insured & GuaranNod
All Work Fully

Colonial CANDY STRIPE

CARPETING $199
100 % Nylon  ..... S.. yd.

BRYANT=WALKER

Carpet Sales & Service
6865 Middlebelt, 3 Blks. S. of Warren

THE WORLDS LARGEST
1 .
...

& LARGEST SELECTION of
.

.

0 6

0 0 ..re:41*.'# -

PRZE
i SOUVENIR

HAVE YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
TAKEN IN

THIS REALLY

"DIG

CHAI R"
Browse Tb™ Our

' Wall Decor CoU,ctioN

.. Open 9:30-9 Mon.-Sat.

Fric Decorati.g Con,ts,1
Phone

32098 Plymouth Rd 421.0700

}Di tkn- 3{omt
St(kabi

"TORGINOL"

SEAMLESS FLOOI

NO WAXING or POL/1

"IDEAL TOW'

I OFFICE or

WAREHOUSE

I FAMILY ROOM

. KITCHEN

I BASEMENT

. PATIO

e PORCHES

e POOL SIDE

THE SEAMLESS Mod,1 6-, disploys Te.01
FLOORING THAT 1 :=r"" -d -, r-

Bruner urges homemakers
here to take a tip from these
commercial users of softeners.

"Because the water condition-
ing industry can provide water
of any desired quality it is now
true economy to upgrade water
quality for home use as well.

Fully soft water permits cut-
ting down on soaps and deter-
gents. A coffee measure full
rather than a cup full will do
the job on dirty clothes. Soft
water and a minimum of clean-
ing agent will cut grease and
put a new sparkle on dishes.

And soft water will protect
water using appliances. Often
overlooked is the fact that
hard water scale and sludge
can cause appliance failures.
Soft water tends to keep re-
pairs toaminimum. .
Bruner cautions against evalu-

ating a softener appliance mere-
ly in terms of dollar savings.

"There is no price tag on ut-
isfaction. When laundry comes
out color bright; when dishes
sparkle; when mirrors gleam
and bathtubs stay spottess all
the time, the homemaker has
the satisfaction of knowing her
work is well done."

Consumer studies show that
the modern homemaker and
her family are most pleased
with soft water for bathing,
showers and shampoos. Time
and again people report,
"With soft water I feel clean
really clean. It's wonderful !"
In all but a few areas of our

country water supplies are so
hard, water softening is essen-
Ual for modern homemaking.

"Today 544 million homes are
equipped with softeners. And
the number is increasing. With
better use of water supplies a
must, our industry is urging
homeowners everywhere to in-
vestigate the advantages and
personal satisfaction possible
with quality water for home-
making," Bruner further adds.

The investment in a softener
appliance can be geared to the
budget in almost all cases.
Homeowners can buy a unit
outright and extend payments
over five years in many in-
stances. If you prefer, you can
rent a unit or obtain a soft wa-
ter service. Many dealers offer
several options.

For more informaUon on soft
water for your need contact a
local water conditioning dealer.
Or if you prefer you can obtain
a booklet QUALITY WATER
AT THE TAP. Send your name,
address and 50c to the Water
Conditioning Foundation, 1201
Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illi-
nois 60025 for a copy. It will be
sent to you by return mail.

The Motor City Speakeasy
Toastmasters Club is a member
of Toastmasters International,
a non-profit educational organi-
zation which provides training
in the art of public speaking to
toastmasters in more than 3,500
clubs in 45 countries and ter-
ritories throughout the free
world.

--

in, #lt
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have. If your ulespenon
appears unfamiliar with his
merchandise, and lacking in
the kind of information you
need to make an intelligent
selection, go to another store.

2. Buy the very best quality
mattress you can afford-save
your bargain hunUng for the
ready-to-wear sale racks! A
mattress is a major purchase
which should last you ten years,
and you owe it to yourself and
your family to buy top quality.

3. Don't buy orthopedic bed-
ding unless your doctor recom-
mends that you do. There's been
so much talk about the impor-
tance of firm mattresses, about

the dangers of a too-soft mat-
tress, that we've had a tendency
to go the other way.

4. Don't be confused by coil
counts. Actually, the total num-
ber of coils the mattress con.

tains really has nothing at all
to do with your sleep comfort-
but the design of the con does.
Ask your salesperson to show
you a cut-away sample of the
mattress you are interested in,
and to explain the type of coil
it has.

5. Avoid mattresses with

dust - catching buttons and
tuffs - these date back to

the days before modern
advances eliminated the need
for them. A mattress held

together by tuffs and buttons
will start to deterlorate as
soon as one breaks,

6. Look for an attractive fab-

ric covering that you will · not
easily tire of, one that will wear
well and clean easily. Check the
way the ticking is sewn for
signs of quality-careful stitch-
ing, smooth, neat corners.

7. Don't buy a mattress with-
out trying it out! Sit on the side,
just as you would do in your
bedroom. Does it sag beneath
your weight? If so, it will prab-
ably begin to "break down" at
the edges long before the rest
of the mattress is worn out
Choose only a mattress that has
firm edge support. Lie down on
it, too. Is it comfortable as well
as firm? Check to make sure

Rules for

Planting
New Trees

Transplanting trees or shrubs
this spring? See how it is done
properly at the second annual
free Lawn and Garden Fair at

the Michigan State Fairgrounds
at Eight Mile and Woodward,
on Saturday, April 30, from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Here are some principles that
will be observed: Dig a hole
twice the size and depth of the
"ball" of dirt and roots. Then

you can put in good soi peat
moss or perhaps spread out the
rots. Do no apply fertilizer in
contact with the roots.

Pack carefully by watering
and fill hole to the ground level.
Then let the water hose run
until water no longer runs in.
Build up a dam in a circle
around the bush or tree and fill

it full of water.

Water often for a few days
before filling in and leveling
soil. If shrubs or bushes are

bagged or in tarpaper pots,
slit the wrapper so roots can
get through. Remove bag or
pot if you can without dis.
tturbing roots. Be sure and
pack soil firmly around new
plantings.
There are "good" and "poor"

trees, shrubs and evergreens
for each area. Ask the garden
authorities at the demonstra-
tions. Your local nurseryman
can tell you which plants are
best.

Avoid the itinerant with the
-miracle tree--it may not be
for you. Some trees that grow
very fast may have brittle or
weak wood and subject to dam-
age in storms. Remember to
give new plantings room to
grow. They may look "thin" for
a few years. but you'll be sorry
in 5 to 10 years if you planted

I them too close: and removal i
either expensive or *ts of hard

 work.

1 Trailers Popular
LANSING-Trailen and trail

er coaches are gaining in popu-
larity here in Michigan. An-

for
above-

ground awimm
The Suburban '66 Homeowner can v

backyard with the very latest '66
from Salem. \Me have the largest
ground pools in this area to choose f

ROYAL OLYMPIAN 
Features a new safe and sturdy
6" sundeck ledge. Exclusive
lock - frame construction for
easy, quick assembly. Heavy
20 gauge double duty vinyl
liner, baked on vinyl finish for
triple rust resistance.

24" x

** ;-i;q-it-44-9441* --  ----44
9*93- T·' - - '
1-28:fiD· ;<c.:·. . ·

, 4 .

. I

. 49

$ ...:..4 . 4.9 lin.

i.:- EEK"Af·:        . 4.-

ALL POOLS IUUSTRAT
HEAVY 20 GAUGE VINY

Royal Olympic 
The Regincy VI is unquestionably the finest EM
and most advanced designed pool in America. **
Liner features exclusive lopseol welding for I
guaranteed leok resistance. 6" sundeck ledge.
Steel woll. Twin redwood decks, customer '
service, backed by a written guarantee.

30'x18'x48".60"

As illustrated with red-7319°wood decks and lodders
Gess filter).

POOL ALONE--$525

* Budget Terms
I Low Bank Ralis
I No Mon,y Down

. -..•-@Lo

4 1 '. 14*f«
2;*2*95<*v·* F· *'1 ·1@*»

.  4.0· 1932({ f.· i,:7.4 Z *21
:...: *%:J13£ ''24%7 1·.*@*

Kiddies wading pools from 36" 14
above ground pool

rFILTERS
AQUAJECT

# 6202

Charcoal imprig-
nated filter ree·
omminded for
Pools up to 13' x
36''. Corrosion
resistant metal
pump and hous.
ing. 430 Kph
pump capacity.
Strainer in·
cluded.

Medi3488 #2.#21

833

Illng I
/acation in his own g
above ground pool
variety of above-

;rom:

.

48" - ou .

. .uxr- »·--7/

f·

i
1·. mt V

ED CARRY A FIVE Y
1 LINER THATCAN I

INSTAU YOURSELF-01

-----

e

.

i to the very largest
made.

LOMART SPIN FILTER
11 .1. of Pool Price

50 Up to 18' in dia. ... . $ 95.00
80 Up to 24' in dia. $119.95
110 Up to 30' in die. .. $149.95
119 For L....1 Above

Ground Pools . $179.93

1,

YD

t

'ools(te:%*

UALITY FOR QUALITY \17
We W/LL NOT be V

UNDERSOLD

, Ur * 1 -

LOCK,FRANE 
1*7. Al-/9/

//./..#i//.

19I& OLYMPIA OCEANIC
 Specially designed for real swimming.

Extra sized for the whole famil,
• Custom shaped

 . * Steel construction
 2 123 0 Quality engineered
I 1/84 , • Architecturally created
 -,/kXF¢ 0 0 30' long x 15' wide

s 5 99
EAR GUARANTEE WITH
E LEFT UP YEAR ROUND

··i W. ... ·34.

?11

I WE CAN ARRANGE INSTALLATION

MILLION-AIR
ALL ALUMINUM

Strong girder construction. 5'
wide top rail. Large sturdy 3">
11/z" heavy weight extrudec
main posts, spaced 25" apart
All component parts are madi
of the finest materials avail
able.

Model Dia. & Depth Pric

AL-1848 18948--60" $29'

AL-2048 20'x48"--60" $341

AL-2448 24'*48"-60" $411

All Aluminum 'Vin AA

LADDER

(Illu..)

DIATOME

FILTER
With Automatic

Jel Stream.

Price

$249
$299
$339

Model #6375.
Recommended
for largest above
ground pool.
Automatic jet
tream grid
cleaning prine-
tple. 1,4 h.p.
Motor. Pre-
Anembled.

97995
I *6.

We Carry All The Aaessories For Swimming Pools, Induding Liquid Chlorine.

6

2 2

„Alr

1

t L

t

The -w flowing is -
nual report issued by the Michi-SETS YOU FREE ::,Lf:88:9:ift"flm.:%10:214'lli::Me/:flit:;ill'.1/6,/ht::Mi:Qi:Ut I gan Department 4 State, show-

I ed increases of around 6,000

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE Hkeincoaches*m35200to SALEM LUMBER CO.,s to 367,800, and a like
COVER INC. CREATIVE COATINGS CO. Consumers Power Company's

25610 PLYMOUTH ROAD
gal business is one of Miehigan's 30650 PLYMOUTH ROAD, 2 Blocks West of Middlebelt

12770 FARMINGTON ROAD most rapidly growing industries.

535-9200 425-4990 Twenty years ago, Consumers Open* Monday thru Thursday 9-7; Friday 9-9; Saturday 9-6. Open Sunday 10 'til 5
- ers. At the beginning of 1966. it

served 700.000.

1
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There's So ething About Suburbio That Is Enjoyable
By Jimmy Weodt

You may dwell in a tri-level
ranch or Colonial house; you
may drive a station wagon or a
jeep; but your life pattern will
be the same if you live in
suburbia.

 Moving from the cities to the
suburbs, you will find yourself
undergoing many changes, and
most people feel they are for
the better as the trend is not
from suburbia.

Your pattern of living be-
comes more casual, your inter-

est in politics more intense, and
your neighbors become an in-
tegral part of your life.

Back in the city, when you en
tertained it was more or less
formal, people were invited
guests, you nearly always dress-
ed for the occasion, and your
best china and silverware were
brought into use.

In the suburbs, the favorite .
form of entertainment is"open
house" or bulfet. The almost
non-existent domestic help
and the distances that people
travel prevent a,rigid sched-
ule for entertaining.

The new styled family rooms gardens and the dozens of can-
and the ever welcome patio are dles for outdoor use make an
the favorite sites for dining- inviting scene.
Liquor is placed on a table with Also in suburbia, by choice
"mixes" and guests are invited or otherwise, the men are the
to "help themselves" instead of chefs and the males tradition-
being served. ally gather around the grill to

olfer help and suggestions toDining on the patio is a de-
the host instead of huddling inlight and more people have
one corner of the living room.

moved into the suburbs after In fact. on a dim summer eve-
visiting someone there than for ning, the back lawns of the
any other reason. Casseroles homes look like a gypsy camp
that keep food warm. portable from the opera '*Carmen"
tables, bars and equipment all with the glowing grills in
help the hosts. Tiny lights that every yard.
twinkle on the shrubbery and ' Politics in the city were some-

thing unreal and "downtown"
but in the suburbs they affect
your very life and scarcely are
the moving vans out of sight
before the committees are form-
ing to protect the subdivision
restrictions or to visit Town
Hall to "protest" their griev-
ances.

People who frequently could-
n't have told who the mem.
ben of the City Council were
if someone had held a loaded
gmt to their head attend every
meeting and hold constant
sessions to bring about better
government. In the suburbs

you are directly affected- by
the laws passed and people
feel the only way to get some·
thing done is to be an active
participant.

Your social structure is in for
a change and a more demo-
cratic type of life is in order.
Neighbors were not always a
part of one's inner circle in city
living but in the suburbs, sev-
eral things combine to fnake
one more close to one's neigh.
bor.

One thing is the distance from
the city. Most men after driving

home, love to climb into relaxed
garb and socialize right around
the house rather than face a
drive back into the city traffic.

For another common suffer.
ing is a great denominator.
When water is shutoff for a few
days, and you have to share a
few fortunate neighbor's bath-
tub for bathing children. and
fill jars full of water for drink-
ing, stronger bonds of friend-
ship are formed than years of
country club association.

Fighting together for a com.
mon cause such as better
roads, better schools, etc. are

also a great welder. People
become more dependent of
each other. With larger back
yards and no fences women
become more interested in
who grows the larest rose, or
who knows the best way to rid
the flowers of beetles than
who is the best dressed. etc.
For the men, the standard

form of dress, trousers cut off
at the knees and a tee-shirt
prove a great leveler. It is hard
to distinguish an advertising
executive from engineer, from
foreman, thus costumed and no
one seems to care anyway.
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HEAVY DENSE 501 NYLON95 ,dCompare at 7.

f
1.1:ff.
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Deftly styled for casual decor-and color compliments.
atingParticularly suitable for the
current '66 dytes Aerican, Countryern Mood or Spanish fumitum.high bulk construction,Thick, of wear

will give you plentywith only a minimum of care.
12 Bemififul Colors

Sq. Yd. 
D 12 and 15-foot widths
D 10 Year Guarantee
0 1 st Quality
e National Brand

Our Customers

Slze Yds. Discription WAS IS
12*25 331/3 Heavy B•19•

TIP-SMEAR WOOL 430 *270
12*27.2 36'h H••vy Gold

TIPSHEAR WOOL *475 *297
15*22.6 371/h Heavy Grion

501 NYLON TWIST *481 *319
15*23 41% Heavy Rutt

501 NYLON TWIST *546 *359
15*21.7 36 Ex. Heavy Pumpkin $324 *216NYLON PLUSH
12*26.3 35 Extra Heavy Belge *,

NYLON FLUSH .15 *207
13„21 35 Gre.n

501 NYLON TWIST *385 *249
12x16.4 35 AVocido

501 NYLON TWEED915 *179
12„29.6 39'h al-Grein

301 NYLON TWEED*358 *209

Size Yds. Description . WAS IS
15*21 35 Super Gold Tuton, Ul <CUMLOWT NYLON ..5 *275 
15*24.8 41 Super Bl-Groin *533 *297 ,==2 7,

CUMULOFT NYLON -1... t.
I I

....12*21.4 28% Pumpkin
501 NYLON TWEED*261 *164 9.49

15*26 431,6 PumpkIn .....-'.1..
501 NYLON TWEED*387 249

m.:.r.12*21 28 Avocado
le./2501 NYLON TWEED*252 154

11X29 38% Gold
501 NYLON ™FEED*351 *224 3'Cti.15x21 35 Olive
S01 NYLON TWEED*315 999 NOR:it

12x23.6 31'h Belge Et;;1.t*,6
501 NYLON TWEED*280 *179 .........:...

1,4 732;:12x25 331/, Blue-Green
f'• ).... & A501 NYLON TWEED900 *190
-41 5... -

..bli,

r..t...

€t.17
:j,2.P 41

4-0.:D ..1
'Kifj
1.=42:4
14*al
¥343

58..

W LARKGREEN
66Et CAPm GREEN

BLUE REAL RED
*UE TEMPU GOLD
GREEN GOLDI We Bought This Especially to Bring i w..THE BIGGEST SAVINGS EVER

ODD ROLLS

FABULOUS SELECTION OF REMNANTS 4
i.ALL ONE-OF-A-KIND. THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LISTING. r.

S]Ze Description WAS IS
12911 4 al-Grion

501 NYLON TWEED *110 *65
12x12 Green & Whit. :110 *68WOOL TWIED
12*11.8 Gre,n

NYLON PLUSH *80 49
12*17.8 Ivory *170 *96501 NYLON
12,(14.5 ..19.

WOOL TWEED '160 *89
12*9.2 lilli

301 NYLON TWEED *110 *59
15*11.2 Gold

301 NYLON *175 '89
12*12.9 Gr-n

Sol NYLON SCROLL 950 79

Sl Z. Description WAS IS
105*9.5 B•ig•

501 NYLON TU-TONE *130 *59
12*9.1 Gold

SUPER 501 NYLON 955 *69
12*12.5 pearl

501 NYLON *130 s68
12*11.2 Gr-n

WOOL TWEED 165 88
12*17.8 Royal Blui

501 NYLON *145 *79
12*13.5 ....

ACRILAN LOOP *165 *89
12*1.4 Green

NYLON TWEED *60 *29
12*14.11 ...

NYLON TWEED *140 *80

.,?A:.Li'•piD
'-Axil

t..9.4,-ml

9.9.2.M

I ./

El#

M. YD. SO. YD.blow ls• partial list of 811 thi mirvilous sivings you can find at St. Clair Carpit al wi CLEAROUT all our odd Rolls RIG. NOW$,1 Yo. M.YO.
So. YO. SO. YO. .

SO. YD. SQ. YD. Heavy Sandal•Food - 1.95
.....M.rwfl///./D.I

REG. NOW REG. NOW REG. NOW Wool. TINHEAR, 1.- 1 2 8"Red Continuous Fllament . $£ 50 3,1 Avocado
7'5 .92 Heavy Carved Blue Green 1 A 95 9*

NYLON TWEED . .0 NYLON TWEED 650 3n Gold
.-/1......

501 NYLON ™FEED ¥exured Wool TUTONE 1 "Royal Blue (,5 3" pumpkin £50 429* mue Green 7„ A2 Belge Heavy 3 0,5 ---3...19'".23+ ir.le/'4*ANYLON PLUSH . .. -„ . 1 501 NYLON ™FEED . O 501 NYLON TWEED -- / 4 501 NYLON TEXTUR€ __ 1 596 7.....A Red C=,5 3" Avocado 7. 4" Gold TIP.SMEAR 1150 7 Sandalwood 0,5 5,7 ...

NYLON PLUSH 501 NYLON TEXTURE /
TEXTURED ACRILAN 1 1 ' ACRILAN TEXTURE t.. u --glwag#Bdip,jill: 0.¥

Avocado Cont. nlamint Z 50 190 Sandalwood 7so 4" pumpkin SUPER 11•S $744 Avocado . 1 050 642| F - NYLON O , Sol NYLON TEXTURE .- '
501 NYLON TEXTURE. a 1 TIP.SHEAR ACRILAN ! 7

Uggillil/b/h7/914 'e.,7.
Gold Continuous Fllament £ 50 91 Pumpkin 730 AU Turquoise Tutone Super 044 Gold 050-    NYLON ..0 1 sol NYLON TEXTURE .... ' 9 301 NYLON TEXTURE 1 2,5 0 TIMMEAR ACRILAN /

 9 4 15*9**312

your home

-11*t.ZJ:1wt4,KXLK&,1
Is not quite reody 7 IF YOU CAN'T COME IN - CALL ,

7 .....
-0,ecues ,  Our Carpet Expe,t Will Gladly Visit Your Home GA 7-1400 or KE 8-1210•mi*and use our

-With Samples, Take Measurements and Give You a Fne Estimate
A* -0Zi.1/11/EAX.//A/1/NA,l/all,al,-09'0'-6 *I1./Balil/

convenient

----e--m™-I.--
'Lay-A-Way Man !                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       ,

St. C/mr CarpetBUDGET TERMS - 96 .

• No Money Down i f
- of Uvonia• Up to 40 Months to Pay * 1

' • No*ayments 911 August
28040 Joy Road, 4 blocks W. of Inkster
GA7.1400 -

All labor and installations guaranteed
KE 8.1210for the life of the carpet.

r.

1,
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Homeowners Urged to Plant 35/FY#--

Right Tree in Right Place ."07W*49
Plah now to plant a tree or :

two this spring. You and your
family, you and your communi-
ty, you and your state will be I
the long time beneficiaries of ,
the beauty of the trees that you ,
plant this spring. 1

Tree-shaded lawn and patios
are delightful places to enjoy
pleasant hours with the family
and friends. Have you ever
thought, "Who planted the trees
that provide the shaded areas

. that I enjoy?" "Will there be

similar places for my children
and grandchildren to,njoy?"

The answers to both of these

questions depend on you. There
oan be life-long beauty in your
community if you plant trees
today.

Tree-uded streets are beau-

tiful to Bee and they make a
city. town. or shopping plaza
a delightfuI place. Who plant-
ed the trees in thele areas?

The city¥ The developer? -
Maybe!

Regardless of who planted tree is very important. Plant
them, however, it did take trees to accomplish an objec-
someone with vision to initiate tive. If this objective is shade,
an active program. Perhaps you plant trees that will grow into
should start a neighborhood pro- large massive giants of shade.
gram to plant trees along the But, don't plant them in a
city streets. Yes. you can eve# space that will only support a
generate the action needed to dwart and don't plant large
have tres planted in the asphalt shade trees where they will
deserts that surround some soon grow into electric or tele-
shopping centers. phone wires. If trees must be

If you plant, be sure to planted close to overhead wires,
plant the right tree in the select a small type tree.
right place. The choice of the When planting be sure to

- plant a tree that has a long life
expectancy and is of good sound
structure. Fast growing trees,
like the silver maple, generally
should not be planted in fine
landscapes.

Trees grow best in a good
garden soil. Avoid clay sites
if possible. If trees most be
planted in clay soils be mre
to provide good drainage.
Otherwise, the roots may suf-
focate from the lack of air

If there ts a long wet period
or if the tree is overwatered.

In most soils, little or no

fertilizer need be applied at
planting time. As the trees get
older, those in most good soils
need to be fertilized only oc-
casionally with a good, standard
fertilizer that contains nitrogen
and potassium.

Turf, Trees
Need Added

Nutrients

The Suburban n

Home n
Begins at:

1.0.1.-

h..d9'e i'

-...to the Bathroom

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTYS

most complete
HOME

FURNISHING
selection
One stop can completely

Furnish your home !
d. 11 . b,dile

CARPETING 1 lili
....

Lees - Wundoweave

Bigelow - Mohawk

BEDROOMS

From the Kitchen Sunbe- Cordless Don't forget the shade trees 'when fertilizing your yard this American - Lorie ....I-

-7 -
Pyrex Ware Specials TOOTH IBRUSH spring. Many home owners fail

to realize that little of the ferti- Bosic Witz - Century

Hcndy oven- Brushes up, end down lizer applied on the lawn Sprogue Carleton UPHOLSTERED
wore for ,nost automatically th. way reaches the roots of shade Heywood-Wakefield - Tell City
baking jobs. most dentists recom- trees. The turf receives most of f FURNITURE
Gtess is eosy to mend. Teeth and gums
keep clean. ore left irefreshingly these nutrients before they can MATTRESSES

• 2 et. utility clean. Recharges while reach the tree roots.

01.h stored. With six brushes Use one pound of well.balanc- Simmons
Conover, Flexsteel, Thayer,

/ 1 et. LIquid

Al/7 0 1# 9/.Covered one inch of trunk diameter four La-Z-Boy, Seemay, Modern$1288 ed fertizer (10.10010) for each
Aggin, Century-Colony House,

Mellurl
Spring Air

feet above the ground. Older Traditional, Colonial.
• 14 01. 1.0/f DINING ROOMS

-, Dish
trees more than six inches in

4 0 2 .....re diameter should get three
Calt' DIsh Visit our b.th boutique. pounds per inch of diameter. Sprogue Corliton

However, the amount of ferti. Hooker, CenturyOOC ...to the Bedroom lizer should be decreased ac- ond many others , INTERIOR
cordingly when part of the soil

is covered by sidewalks. DINETTES DECOUTING

.. 
e

Visit our complete kitchen department

From the Living-room

Colonial Lamps
We bought the manu-
facturer'$ complete line.
All cre originally one-
of-0-kind decorotor
lamps. They must be 25% OFF
seen

From the Front Porch
Bl.k Finish ' -.-/Allh

PORCH - lia
U6HT

MAIL BOXES
Brass and Black or White and Brass.

10 different models from which to choose.

From the Workshop

Rockwell

Power Saw

4

39

1 Irl.".2.. Tri-:I'liliffailillill boak the soil thoroughly
under the tree for two hours

2 before fertilizing. Make imag.
inary circles mrrounding the
the tree two feet apart until

9%;4 the circles extend just beyond
772./El,-133 the spread of the branches of

the tree.

With a heavy bar, make holes
about 24 inches apart in each of
the circles. The holes should be.Il

Electric Alarm small frozen fruit juice can, put
about 18 inches deep. Using a

Woodtone Electric Alarm about one-half can of fertilizer
in each hole. Keep adding ferti-

i Ilizer until it is used up and

1 With lighted dial. i leave the holes open to allowevenly divided. Water again and
Rich walnut finish.

... to the Patio roots after fertilizing.
air to penetrate down to the

-                    A specially designed hollow-       «41 CHAISE
21464'k-@./...... "7/ 1 rod, which can be attached to

0%77•6 Sitting the end of a garden hose, can
be used instead of the bar for

£1.2."999" Positions making the holes. It pene-
trates easily and uses spec-
cial fertilizer cartridges which"9:$1499 are dissolved by the water

- Folding flowing through the hose.
Home owners should let the

 Chairs local garden store, nursery or
landscape nurseryman help in
selecting the proper fertilizer.f 4-07-- $799 Many tree experts and land-
, scape nurserymen also have
specialized machinery to quick-

Arvin F0LDI6 RIRMMURE tion if you are not the "do-it-
ly complete the tree fertili,a-

Attractive copper coated, aluminum frames mets off yourself" type.
caramel webbing. Solid maple arma and ban.
Matching HI-Back rocker, $11.B.

..to the Garden Nurseryman
Our Own VAS FERTILIZER Guilty in

 c.... 4000 s.. n. 1 - Tree Charge20-10-5 $199

A Troy tree nurseryman wasCheck .r Pric. convicted of carrying uninspect-
on TORO .nd ed nursery stock recently and

JACOBSEN
Aned $20 plus $5 costs in justice

YARDMAN court in Lapeer.
18" REEL In addition to the fine. Theo

A U.$0088 don Wreesman of Woody Acres
Nursery agreed to remove Bve
insect-infested trees which were
planted March 8 on a Bloomfield

12 MP. Briggs Hills property. Wrees!nan plead-
11 Stratton ed guilty before Justice C. L.
I,nglne. Easy
biln recoll Burton. Lapeer, on March 15.

299

URGE

Douglass, Brody SERVICE
Cal Style

REFRIGERATORS
LET US HELP YOU SELECT

Kelvinctor - Norge YOUR FURNISHINGS
Admirol - Gibson

RANGES

Kelvinotor . Norge
Custom Draperies

Magic Chef - Toppon
Hardwick - Admiral ' FREE MEASURING SERVICE A

FREEZERS

ON OUR QUALITY CARPETING 
Gibson - Kelvinator

Norge - Admiral

WASHERS - DRYERS
Just Call

PA 1-1610
Homilton - Norge
Kelvinctor·. Hoover PA 2-0316

AIR CONDITIONERS TELEVISION - STEREO k Gibson - Fedders RCA - Sylvania

Norge - Kelvinator Admiral - Curtis Mothes

LAMPS - PICTURES - ACCESSOREIS

Philmor, Sunset, Rembrondt - Roller, Oils, Reproductions
Decorative Accessories for every room In the home.

Large selection of hanging lamps.

CONVENIENT

TERMS

COME IN AND

BROWSE TO

YOUR HEARTS

CONTENT

.-

-starter.
Portable circular sow. In-
dustriol rated motor. Visit Visit 0.. Compt-
Our large tool ond auto- -
motive department. Ged. Shop

Eve./ dey k .v./ w.y, w. 0/ U.". He,d-. Beke ,•We b bl"/in, you 'h• 0--
O/,1 ./.1 9/40*k/' "N"the"d'e 0., 7/", h-/. S- » 'I• d••0 //go• Wilh •L

113 - W

Dale A. Butler. plant spe·
clalist with the Michigan De.
partment of Agriculture.
mode the investigatioe lead.
ing to Wreesman'• comviction. 6According to Butler's report,
21 trees -re removed from
land near Deden. willie,t the
neces•=7 k=pection for in·
Iects and dheases.

Of the 20 large spruce, pine

ilivonia@Hardworq with a serious plant pest, the

and maple trees planted by
Wreesman, five were infected

spruce gail aphid. According to --             -

1 ¢ and Home Center 1 1 Agriculture's Plant Industry Di-
1e Michigan Depaximent of

2 1 vision, responsible for enforcing

| - EEL___L_-3-ZZE-| considerable trouble in years toMle- 1.- b.ke.. -4 A,8.... R.*. Amorke. 1../ Ate. Oiki. E 1 nursery laws. the infection could
FIVE MILE AT FARMINGTON ROAD have caused the new owner and

neighboring property . D Lbo
GA 2-1155 I KE 3-1430 come.

The infected trees are being Of Wayne APPLIANCES
removed and replaced at con-

FURNITURE
-= ---=, dderable added apen- to the

---- convicted nurserymmk PAVED PARKING 32449 MICHIGAN, WAYNE PA 1-1610 PA 2-0316 OPEN 9 TO 9

1

, r
. 4 I ¥ 4 -

.....A>... I.... r

C



b WONDERLAND 4 DAYS ONLY ... THURSDAY ... FRIDAY... SATURDAY ... SUNDAY
STORE

ONLY SUBURBAN SALE DAZE
GA. 7-1600

..

M o

:W:

AA ...

/ W HONTGOMERY

WARD

24-

.SALES GALORE ON NEW SPRING AND SUMMER OUT-DOOR PATIO
4 FURNITURE

4

/37*-IZ A.

2 Padded California Redwood Tete- Tete
Tlli Plaid patterned 100% shredded polyfoam A&88

viny[ plastic cushions. Clear grain Redwood 
with rounded edges, NO KNOTS. Reg. 69.99... 0

T

B.

5-pece Round Barbecue Set. Table is 54"
in diameter with 4 curved benches. Kiln
dried and stained with weather protecting 7988
sealer. Attractive Parkay boa rd top.t?3@EMT@•3 5 Reg. 89.99

/-

11 tv• 1

C.

Plaid patterned Redwood Chaise Lounge.
, 24" wide, 72" long. Cushions of 100%F-- 1 4488

shredded poly foam. Supported by heavy
duty aluminum and helical straps. Reg. 49.99

JUST
NO MONEY DOWN "CHAR

D.

This attractive Redwood chair
makes the ideal match-mate .*
for the Chaise Lounge. 22" by 0 - --·- d l-' \\....0.kikal/- 7-

4 4.02%27)48" high. This chair iust like 4.. ---....

Wards other fine Redwood - - ty

Patio Furniture has wheels for 1,-:

easy moving and storage. € ------- -MFI%=S¤22»e

#2 4-3

.M v

B.
t

Reg. 34.99

SE.

4. 74
.

-                                      I- -"

1-.-

-KiMMj:le.   -

... 0 . .

gomery Ward Patio Furniture is this'
714-foot umbrella, with beautiful
"Montmarte" Floral pattern. Eight
rib construction with a crank for
raising or tilting.

(not exactly as shown)

5 W"=2,6-2.,d-t--22' m--A¢»6*

--".444*74

4488 47 ed. 04*?flf>'.f . >.
Reg. 49.99 C. 00

OUT-DOOR CHEIFS 0-i

DELIGHT FAMILY FUN
el

,/ THESE GREEN
BEAUTIES

24x48 DOUGHBOY POOL

ALL AT ONE PRICE

Hicksi 488
15 10 18-I.. High

Brownie
The Barbecue built to make 888all out-door chefs gleam
with delight. Complete with
spit and motor. Wheels for 1 1 88 · Cuspitata 18 to 20-1.. High

easy storage and convenience Reg. 17.99 POTTEDshelves. 3810 lb. Charcoal.. Reg. 794... Now 54' RHODODENDRONS
Limit 3 to a Customer 12 to 15-In. High

AT MONTGOMERY WARD BUY EARLY FOR BEST CHOICE
JUST SAY "CHARGE IT"

WG¥ A< C - '*"45
Yfgy.44*Aii%//////I;56 0

* ---Al, retz:hrfi- WA·:.1. I
·

»E·
ls>t=r -

t45{frk 4#6:Elt#*intf}ij··. ·5ie iZEZZ#Tb
= :.,4.ri€&911!ltfr¥11-'1*ni·'FU- lid##f 141*tikilNili;'fif j 4 . ....&·fli  ;4.·<i;{frit:ftT'., 9}, "' i.411

..  .,1*.3 814 Alt·.tilf!2.'%·1- t le NfL
9·4•4411, 1 1'4, it 141

*44 4#7*mht ®9
6,rg.. · 1, 1.4, & 514 .1254% i 112

;14·5411.4 V: m. .4. *

Nt}§*1 i,; Uhf·43¢
74'UP 1 :1!11112.U#

1 1

h

POOL MAINTENANCE pOOL-SIDE DOUGH-BOY

FILTER KIT

/ 19$115 2& $36
LADDER POOL

#6 $16 239.99Reg. 219
Here is your chance to buy complete summer entertainment at
before season prices. Built to last Hot Dipped Galvanized Steel
Side Wall with a heavy Embossed Vinyl Liner. This liner holds
13,500 gallons at 48" depth. This price complete with ladder,
filter, and maintenance kit.

N
O N° 0377 Complete

W L
Y Reg. 434.96

WONDERLAND CENTER • PLYMOUTH AT MIDDLEBELT ·  SUNDAY NOON TO 6 P.M.
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9

AVE

------
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New Paint Rollers Make Job Easv Cooks Seek Better Can Openers
New York-One of the sim- novation of an extension pole

plest means of ·rousing the threaded to the handle of a
spirits and cheering the senses paint roler. Now the paint-it-
is a fresh paint job. It cleans, yourselfer can stand on the
brightens, renews and even the floor and paint the ceiling.
air conveys the promise of good Improved paint rollers, such
things to appear. A little paint- as those of Dynel Modacrylic
it-yourself magic can color a fiber, are made to order for
home happily with considerably the amateur; they are easier
less labor than might be ex- to handle, take on more paint
pected. th•na bmh, cover morethan

Like waving a wand, an dter- twice thearea per stroke, and
noon of waving a paint roller in no dripping on mom': mil-
the children': bedroom can fore.

actually do much to sharpen With the roller u the basic
the youngsters' seM-respect as tool ind the paint to be spread
well as the room's outlook. And there is little else required.
the same treatment in the play- Newspapers will serve as drop-
room can return that am-torn cloths for the floor and the
area (for a time anyhow) to its furniture can be covered, too,
original gay look. with papers and remain in the

In working up the proper room during the operation. Un-
frame of mind to get started, less the walls are badly soiled
it may help to learn, if one suf- or glossy surfaced, a thorough
fers uncertainty on ladders, that dusting of the sections to be
the need for that painter': prop painted is usually adequate. In
has been eliminated by the in- the case of extra grime a chem-

irutala.e./.:.tritijilliliftililitiwiliwilli.ilirismililliirmailimimil:-"112:

ical remover is the easiest to trim.work. The und,
work with. A solution of tri» speeded up in this wa
dium phosphate, or a commer. those moments yieldi
cial remover, will effortlessly ping back and admi,
wash away dirt and grease and feet are best sh
dull the surface. another.

A word for the beginner on Do as the prosdo
selecting the right paint - it an entire unit, one
should not be regarded as mere- wall. before proceed
ly a matter of color determina- next. In palnt-roll
tion. Haphazard choice of paint walls, generally 1
may provide unwelcome educa- counsel applies . d
tion for the amateur who will ceiling work-paint
Rnd out the hard way about smooth strokes, w.
bad ug properties and im- in one direction the,
proper leveling qualities. Move the roller fr¢

These two features of paint bottom, taking care
which refer to achecked run- pressures which n
ning down vertical surfaces bobbles or spatters.
and retention 01 roller or Lumps and drips c;
brn.h marks after application. even distribution o
are discovered in inferior only if the roller is
pcoducto And as with other "dipped." Remembei
home products who,e virtues cisely the old-fashio
are not vidble before par- painter dips and 
chase, one should rely on repu-
table brad names, recom-
mendations of a trustworthy
retailer or the testimony of Thfriends.

Having satisfied one or more

.-  The modern "can opener
cook" is unashamedly--and con-

rtaking is brush-with similar attention a tinually-searching for faster
ty. and too, roller of Dynel should take up working can openers.
ed to step- paint from the deep end or Mrs. Marjorie Gibbs, District
ing the ef- "reservoir" of the tray, then be Marketing Agent, Cooperative
ared with rolled back and forth up the Extension Service, Michigan

tray's drier sloping surface State University, says that 25
and finish until paint is nicely worked in. million women who work out-
complete A grand feature of roller side the home from 8 to 5, and

ing to the painting is its continuous grati. become efficient homemakers
ering the fication. The gliding rhythm of ,after 5:15, have no lack of mon-
he same application seems to soothe the ey for foods. They have high
id for the disposition while it smooths on standards of quality, and little

in slow, the paint, and the second half' precious time for preparation of
king first of the room is just as much fun family meals.
m another. doing as the first half.
im top to Furthermore, cleaning up is

These busy women dont

i to redst not an ordeal. With the use of want to spend ther time at home

tay canse popular quick-drying, water-
working in a kitchen. Three

based paints, the roller of D]mel
out of five career women are

an mar the can be washed with water in married. It is no wonder then,

f pigment the kitchen sink. Best of all, that Ele typical week day din-

carelessly there are no lingering odors to ner features many a convenience

r how pre- prevent that fresh-as-paint nur. foods.
ned btush sery from being occupied the Convenienoe foods are the

drains his same night. regular foods with at least

e puppy piddled

some of the kitchen work al-

ready done. Mrs. Gibbs says
the cleaning, scraping, grating,
peeling, squeezing, chopping.
and measuring has been done
for the modern cook. Mrs. Av-

erage American Homemaker
votes for new convenience

foods by buying them, Mrs.
Gibbs notes. The growth in

acceptance of frozen prepar-
ed dinners is an example.

In one year she bought 30
per cent more frozen foods
than in the previous year. This
is a good example of her en-
thusiasm. And-she's continu-

ing to buy comvenience.
Most housewives use conven-

ience foods to a great extent

however,. The cello-pack of car-
rots is a convenience food. The

cleaning, topping, sorting has
already been done. The packag-
ing makes a clean. uniform,
convenient and easy to use prod-
ucts.

Taking the hand.labor-
chores of food preparation

out of the kitchen and putting
them into food processing fae-

tories. is a relatively recent

occurence. Nicholas Appert
invented the food canning

method for Napoleon, In an,
wer to the need for movable

miltary foods. Only recently
-actually 150 years ago-
the tin can was invented.

Convenience foods really be-
gan to come into ther own when

processors gave Mrs. Homemak-
er an opportunity to serve fruits
and vegetables when the fresh
products were not in season.

This created the opportunity for
someone else to do some of the

home cooking chores.

Less working hours are re-
quired to earn money for food
purchases in America than in
any other nation in the world.

M.......4/1 of these criteria in obtaining a
ZPX *11;RK{- good quality paint and with the
: 0323>f# room in order, equipment at

€ 7. «»17-1/'ll'll'll 4 heed to the old painter's maxim,
-1.-1 :=S :Lt%2' g:j:.

I the ceiling, then the walls, then
- wood trim and floors. Use slow

1 lillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillit smooth strokes on overhead
 work. It will go swiftly by
retlt'27'1 'V...6.*-,-.-..0- al Use a special edging tool now441'WMilifpeR:. available. If the ceiling is paint-

I *24 ed in two or three-foot strips
i

:,<:931 across the shortest dimension,
i : it will enable consecutive strips

##PS&$5  to be painted before the last
j ..4/ +...,C.,a

:119,34*<45#1)4*dg edge is dry-an important ad-
- 4,2*39&6*t 144.244. 4&#ARA vantage because joining on a
-i, "t·ft:?f'¥<*-#3. i+>*'»* '* 4 'j'02?It<*1 dzy edge sometimes leaves a
 lap mark that will appear later

Mr...49= as uneven coloration. Also, light
 ' . 4::44:.  : -::1.90 strokes help to prevent tapping.

A - * 43 Ceiling done, the paint-it-your-
£6 W744.im:991*14. )}12*1 selfer "cut-in" edges by paint-
t r Z z. 1"42'<'-6 ( 2327'»U'13 ing a narrow strip around doors,i.3..: ··,1·49.t···11 i h .. Unt¥ · - . .

V

»Alr

and Marna aidn't even get peeved.

+:. % 441 .. . -7-4-1
. -. 93+3*03¢*Mof#''**4W

,

 7'?rm,ti.:,,A'.4..c
.. ., ..5 .,I. 7,42:;k:;t'. 1"··i',Irpigmemibrm
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home painter should"cut in" around door jambe and windows seven-inch roller at the same
with a brush and "smooth out" the area with a short roller. time as the other deals with the
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TO AUTOMATIC, CAREFREE. CLEAN

GAS COOKING

Enjoy all the latest work-saving features f

Cooking-kb de.obutalas ps
i. dia cooking. A :mokete=
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soch.lift-oot buroen.

did-, cooking rops. dispo.able
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in carpet by

To put it as simply as we know how, HERCULON* olefin fiber is MORE VALUE AT

the most practical fiber for carpeting ever devised by man or
nature. Almost nothing bothers it. Piddles, puddings, ink, oil,
grease-65 of the nastiest household stains-wipe clean with
a little detergent or cleaner. And this is just one of the many
beautiful, practical, economical reasons for owning carpet with
pile of 100% HERCULON. Let usshow you today. Letusprovewhy 7
now is the bes Ijoying HERCULON in your home

INSTALLED

98
Per

Square
Yard

t tin»to begin er

6 1
rk of Hercules Powhft'Regist-d trad-I omparly, Wilmington, Delaware. for Its oleftn fiber. COMPLETE

Youmbe-=d =the big
410*mic make.94-

h- d. -0-Eic fe=u,-

ad»modern G.smat

-aodwootroll.dores-andal .$:
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b.i....oodeful f..do. ./1. 1
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1 -1-                           -
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0 '»  100%LWOOL.
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YOUU AmICIATE A NYLON PILE
FEATUU./ACKED GAS RANOI

THAT MAKES MENU-MANNill Just the Thing for
A SNAP AND COOONO Heavy Use. Priced to

COAOLOELY AUTOMAnC
Save You Many

Dollars.

Nothing Cooks Faster.. Nothing Cooks Betterl 5 Choice

Colors

Guaranteed
SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER  For 5 Years.

CARPET 92  PILE TIP SHEAR

+ -* 4.42>m Dress Up Your Patio, ¥:i- Available in Copper,
v,.,, " Kitchen, Breezeway or Maple Sugar, Royal Blue, 1

Recreation Room. Will ... Martini,
- Not Rot, Priced Mildew. for

Stain Quick Resistant. Clearance.
I See It Now.

Sq. Yd.
41

Sq. Yd.
4

59
Sq. Yd.

*201

 38'40# F

EUMINATE A MODERN .......... -..
i Eli4::422£4

6ARBAGE CAN Fast-Action

MESS

FRON YOUR GIC S --,-*.
HOME Water Heater Gaiwi

for only is the answer (
pennies a day!

to today's  |||

demands for €AIWET €
more

with -

AUTOMATIC HOT WATEI . 7 MILE and MIDI)LEBELT, across from the Livonia Mall
emoke/ess, odoriess allow cost

STORE HOURS TO SEE CARPET SAMPLES
CONVENIENT CREDITGli S 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. IN YOUR HOME -

hle,hetator UP TO 36 MOS. TO PAY DAILY CALL

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
ALL INSTALLATIONS GUARANTEED

,... .. TUESDAY 476-8360 - 535-7860
.
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 A Schedule IsaTimesaver for Every Busy Housewife
"lf only I had more time. . ."

Heard that line before? More
likely it's a favorite of your
own, often muttered as you
watch your neighbor or fellow
worker accomplish all that you
do-- and then somer The real
reason you never have more
time for the "and then somes"
is that something's probably
askew in your timetable.

Actually, it isn't more time
we need, but less waste of it
There are exactly 1,440 minutes
a day, no more, no less. Start
whittling. down the ones you
waste until they add up to some-
thing significant

"What better place to be-
gin than when you first peek
out of sleep·filled eyes in the

morning. Role number ove:
Get up when schhled to
wake up! Or if you're not the
bound·oatof-bed type, yog can
try to learn to be a success-
ful stay-in-bed like Sir Wins
ton Churchill who dictated
letters, went through mall and
otherwise worked h bed until
noon. If you can use distime
to schedule your day, or solve
a family problem, yon may
make a success 01 the extra

20 minutes or so yon steal in
bed in the morning.
Above. all, put yourself on

schedule. This may sound reg-
imented, but sitting down every
morning, perhaps over that sec-
ond cup of coffee, and writing
out the day's activities can

mean tbe dinerence between
that sati*ing sense of accomp.
lishment at day's end versus
the I- ran- around- all- day- and-
didn't- accomplish- a-thing synd-
rome.

It may even be a good idea
to "diet" your schedule if irs
overwelht with too many
household errands and civic
and metal activities oatside
the home. Reallstically figure
what you can do... forget
the rest.

Time analysts at Westclox,
one company rhat has kept Am-
ericans on time for nearly 80
years, have found through sur-
veys that women with families
should limit themselves to no
more than three outside acti-

vities. Once they sign up for but irs also time saving for the

1.

P.TA, Symphony Association
and Church Bazaar, for in-
5tance, thati enough.

When you make your list of
activities, post it where you can
keep an eye on it Ideal spots
are the kitchen bulletin board or
on tbe dresser mirror. Now con-
side these tin»saving tips:

A breakfast table set the
might before saves time 12
mi,Ing's usually frantic

pace. And, speaking 01 ler¥-
lag -4 - a hy when
setting Or elearing the table
4.-AM--Ore-1-
ments.

If you're spending the day
around the house, have a pad
and pencil handy for 00-the.spot
recording of chores that need
doing and items that need buy-
ing. Also a clock in every room
-is important especially in the
kitchen, bedroom, and bath-
room.

Particularly useful are tim-
ers. Keep a couple in strategic
places around the house, and
youll be saved by the bell
many times-when the school
bus arrives, children's betime,
study time. when dinner's ready.
In the kitchen, gadgets like
onion choppers. egg slicers,
strawberry hullers and apple
cores are indispensible when
preparing meals and snacks.

cook

Instead of stortng leftover
foods in containen oren
plates which need wuhing,
-re them in seal-proof pins.
tic bags which you simply
throw away. As for washing
dishes, yon're two steps ahead
. the game il you own a
dishwasher. U you don't, let
the dishes dry themselves on
the drainboard. And have you
ever tried cooking double or
triple redpes for meals all at
once-then freezing the extra
for quick dinners in me fat
grel

When cleaning, avoid frustn-
tion and back-tracking by or-
ganizing equipment in advance.
A piece of plywood mounted on
casters makes a good cart for
moving around pails of water,
or other heavy items. A basket
is handy for carrying small
cleaning accessories from room
to room. As a matter of fact.
keep these supplies stored right
in the basket.

If you're the elected window
washer, avoid the frantic run-
ning back and forth to nd
which side of the window the
stubborn streak is on. Youll
know at first glance if you clean
with vertical strokes on the
Inside, horizontal strokes on the
outside.

While you're at the window,

gloves-one soaked in cleaner,
the other dry. Then try using
shoe polish to brighten tapes
and cords. Forget the bathtub
soaking routine for blinds.

Here's an amazing time sav.
er for cleaning tarnished silver:
line the bottom of a large Ast-
ie or enamel pan with foi pour
in about two quarts of warm
water, and add two tablespoons
each of salt and baking soda.
Make sure each piece of silver
-touches the foil, and within min-
utes, your silver is sparkling.

Both at home and at busi-
ness, leave tough jobs for your
best hours. These are usually
later in the morning or early
in the afternoon, Westclox
time experts advise. Bread·
winners at work can profit
by a time saving trick ortwo
like one of movie magnate
Samuel Goldwyn. He makes
lunch dates for 1 p.m., then
announces an unbreakable ap.
pointment for 2:30. Get in the
habit of listing the following
day' s schedule before leaving
b=Iness at night. And time
saving ezeentives :hoold try
th• trick when on the move:
ule 315 fUe cards for note jot-
ting-yellow cards for tele-
phone calls, green for letters
to be wlitten.

"Time is the stuff life is
made of," Ben Franklin who
originated the idea of daylight

life to tinker with kites and
stoves, to run his own enter-
prises as well as help found a
new kind of government, prov-

LC
VISIT

DETROIT E

EFan#D' gaq

Ann Arbor Trail·Morriman Rd.
Liko Pointe Village
Schookraft-Ink:tor

Schoolcrift-Dig

Tw•lvi Mlle-Orchard Laiti

ed himself correct. Don't you
think it's about time you saved
some and used it to your best
advantage?

IN'P
YOUR

ANK Er TRUST

cing€ellter

Wayne Reid-Warren

Joy Road·liech Daly Roid

Seven Mil-Tiligraph
Grand River•MIddlibilt

Ann Arbor Road-Lilley

Stock up on them. Blender clean venetian Winds on the saving time, once said. The old 
cooking ina new gourment are, double. Use a pair of old cotton expert who found time in his 
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Wall Covering Gives Home 24 Colonial Look
Elegance, plus the hearthside

warmth of brick, can now be
brought inside every modern
American home as wall cover-

ing. With inherent three dimen-
sional qualities, it leaves walls
with the authentic appearance
and feel of Early Colonial brick
work.

About an eighth of an inch
thick, each piece includes its
own "mortar" and is 8.7/16
inches long, 2-3/16 inches wide.
Pieces can be cut with tin

shears or nailed without split-
ting.

Made of a high-impact mate
rial, butadiene/styrene copoly-
mer, this brick work is highly
resistant to wear, household
acids and stains, and requires
practically no maintainance.

Due to its light weight It
can be applied to any sound
dry wall without extra sup·
port. Tools required for in-
stallation are a carpenter':
level, saw-tooth trowel.
cement and tin shears.

Either a "soldier" course or

staggered brick pattern can be
fonowed when applying, but
the latter is recommended to

best compliment the sculptured
"old" brick effect possible with

Triple Safe
Washer Aids

Housewife

; this wall covering. -terra Cotta, Antique White
For decorating consistency and Sand-each one having its

in any given room, this *'brick own characteristic shade varia.
work" is offered in three colors tions.

a•

,

£:41 3, ·· A . .... t

h

PROMISING the hearthside warmth of Early Colonial brick-
work, this lightweight yet high impact resistant interior wall
covering installs on any sound, dry wall. Leaving walls with
an authentic appearance and feel of brick due to 3-D qualities
the covering is available in three colors with varied shading.
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SUBURBAN '66 ---
LIVING AND

THE COMFORT

CONDITIONED

 GAS HOME
Although a wringer-washer

is bought primarily to wash
clothes clean. it is certainly to
the housewife's advantage to
select one that is not simply
safe-but "triple-safe".

Due to its special inherent de-
sign, a new wringer washer re-

leases roller pressure instantly
and completely when as little
as 20 pounds of pressure is ap-
plied to the release bar, apron
or the laundry engaged in the
wringer.

I.eaving one hand free at
all times for handling the
wash, the appliance permits
single-handed resetting of
roDer pressure or adjustment
of the wringers to any of 28
Positions.

Cushioned wringer roIIers ad-
just automatically to any fabric
thickness while a "Visi-Matic"

open-top principle assures com-
plete visibility, letting tbe opera-
tor stop the rollers immediately
to eleminate tangling of clothes.

The water hose connects to

the lint filter through the side
of the tub, rather than through
the lid, eliminating the need of
removing the hose to take off
the lid.

Called the "Lady Kenmore
Triple-Safe Wringer W.she",
it is available exclusively at
Sean

Appliance Sales
Soar in 5 Years

CONTINUOUS DEM*ONSTRATION

Shows How To

Fix Cracks

GLASS FABRIC
This week. continuous dem-
onstration shows you how to
mlve 102 homb maintenance
probl-, See how to:
. Cur. Crucb Permane:07
• Repairrotted windowaiU: at·

lOW Colt
S..n-!

. Fix feaking gutters
cs.- z. To u.1 0 Seal 1!aohing„ de. etc.

1. Our Fint Floor P•imt Dept

Friday 100: 6 • 9; Solwdly 12 N 9 .m.
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The "dream" goal of American life is changing to the casual ways of

suburban living with its pleasant relaxation and added living space.

So, more than ever, this calls for a home with all the modern,

time-saving, step-saving conveniences. Natural Gas brings this better

living to more and more families every day. The Gas Comfort Con-

diuoned Home has added a new dimension to suburban living - year-around

climate control. Gas heating in winter and gas air conditioning in

summer maintain a delightful, fresh.air atmosphere that makes a more

healthful, comfortable place to live. In addition, modern gas appliances

-range, water heater, clothes dryer, and incinerator-contribute to

better, easier living. Outdoors, softly glowing gas lamps add a touch

of elegance and a special note of charm to the relaxed atmosphere so

popular in suburbia. The new gas grill makes it possible to produce

an almost endless variety of flame-kissed, barbecue.flavored foods without

any muss or fuss. Gas pool heaters automatically assure "iust-right"

water temperature plus extra weeks of swimming enjoyment Yes, Natural

Gas helps fulfill the dream of modern suburban living.

rQ

-

A 132 percent increase in the
sale of automatic dishwashers ,SEARS UVONIA MALL
over the past ive years has
been reported by the Natian.1

r .

Electrical Manufacturers Asso- 7 MILE AT MIDDLEBELT

Consumers
power

ciation. 416-6000 PG-648-75Sales in 1965 totaled 1,290,000
as compared to 555,000 in 1960., -
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[tdoor Living Involves Hard Work But Is Rewarding,
O40bor living!, Sounds great or have a cool drink under the

ddiet:it? It is great! Even shade of a gay floral printed
tho# there': plenty of hard umbrella. The family can sit
WOER Involved. the rewards of down to a meal on a sturdy
o,loor' living are unlimited. redwood table with matching
¥6•n': nothing better *h,n benches. Redwood and alum-

ujqing a quick swim in an inum aren't the only types of

ah••0- thi -ground swlmmtng lawn furniture.

*bl,.lounling in a comfortable The department stores to-
r.flood pidded ehaise lounge, day carry such beautiful lines
id· eating a meal cooked on of webbed furniture, wrought
*Im barbeeue grill ... all in
your·- 0Mn backyard. Ies the

and it'. flm.. . com- Compact Ca]mtdoor living. It all starts
backyard!
year hundreds of new
'have been built in new Gives Outdo

=*divilions In the entire south-
eillm Michigan area. Many The springtime migration
t-ad: 02 families will be of American families to the na-
Ideount•*1 a bare backyard. tion's campsites is becoming
21„ people who have just easier each year because of
mc#ed 19 new homes or have the increasing appearance of
mAld in during the winter new lightweight camping gear.
months are faced with many There was a time when a

d*difoes -abo,t land:caping. camping trip meant grappling
At the lame time, home- with an unwiedly, hard-to-erect

...en whi have been in their canvas tent. heavy metal cook-
kli fer a lew years •re ware, and perhaps a ponderous
ed.g - Wa". improve wooden row boat that required
-Ir bed,=ds. nere are the entire family to carry.

es€-g le, Meas,hate"ry. It all tended to make camp-
.. e. me, ad with the ing a weig!tty problem.
val--iteols, shrob. Today. however. gear made
'wh t".141'8 0..ers ..11. of lighter yet more durable
014 fammes c= do most materials is making camping
.All "1& thek homes. the totally light-hearted ac-

Mally types oi trees, shrub- tivity it should be. according
bery and Ooliers can be pur- to the Aluminum Association.
cha.d now with the assurance Compact fold-out camping
that they can be planted easily trailers: umbrella tents that
and proper. With new formula can be set up in minutes:
fertilizers Ind plant foods, one lightweight aluminum boats:
makes our plants healthy and handy, rust.proof cooking
thriving. At the same time. equipment - these and other
garden tools are becoming modern camping items can
becoming more simplified, make living in the woods or by
mom durable and more con- the lakeside nearly as comfor-
ventent to use. table as life at home.

A few camples are new and When looking for camping
better Opis of lawn sprink- equipment. these four basic
1- that.cover more area, cut- qualities should serve as your
*Ing watirihg time tremendous- guide: compactness. light-
¥ · ner•'• huge selection of ness, durability and ease of
1,411 160.ers waiting at all maintenance. Such equipment
 11,„e mowers come in is easy to find in today's well-
he,Te.4,»m,h-thinever - before stocked camping and depart-

mers. Iimple power ment stores.
and luxurious rider Among the most useful out-

mowinthat cut time as wellas door items available are ·com-
th*'lawn. pact aluminum camping trail-

*th' a litile imaginatiom, ers that convert into tented

*ig' e:tset 1322ill:fe»t nio use of Patio stones, neously open up into shelter
pguid cement railroad ties, containing two double beds and
pee_ white stooes. big odd- , Aining nook complete with-*id rocks. assorted bricks full-qi,- table. refrigerator,
.•,1 m=ual-shaped shrubs can stove and a sink with runningadd ® to something special water.
Don't forget a fence to sur- For the lesk ambitious camp-
round this beauty.€Wi- a face that'• attrac. er, simpler trailers and tents
26. u ven u diuable. There of lightweight canvas also have

an--my *0 Ielect, all wen the advantages of compactness
101'blk. hodget. Montiom. and durability.
€17 *94 fer examph, take Campsite cooking has been

0*• 111 1- 1 fences: improved by the development

-1. .4 al,mt.m, stock- 01 more versatile, portable

84, - 1/wioid. It 011 com. gal burmers. They range from

0,1.4 ..tan them, and con. simple double burners to a

Ilient credit terms are new all-ahlminum two- piece
units that serve as an oven.

After the planning, the plant- toaster, fryer, hot water.
idg, 4thi weeding the mowing, heater. With attachments it
and· th• watering is done, it's converts into a lighting fix-
Smo for "thi relaxing" on the tore. drink dispenser, tent
patto. Ws :flm to sit in a sonly heater or shower.
padded ahminum chaise lounge Non - stick. aluminum uten-

 to fit within everyone's bud-iron and wicker...all priced

get. Each of these types of lawn
furniture add that "something
extra" that makes outdoor liv-
ing so comfortable.

Almost everyone loves sit·
ting -the patio in e warm
weather, enjoying the cool
breezes of the evening and
also enjoying the company

nping Gear
or Gmfort
sils enable the mod6rn camper
to cook and serve with a mini-

mum of clean-up bother. which
is a major consideration away
from a fully equipped kitchen.

,t

J

FATHER and son are all set

for a weekend of "comfort"

with new lightweight camping
gur.

£1·3· ,/ I
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01 friends and family. Loung
ing in the backyard is some
Ibi hol 31.m and Dad lool
forward to after their respec
tive hard days in the homi
and the office. So. it is- im
portant to get the best valm
for your money and invest 11
good lawn forniure.

The ads in this section sho

quite a selection of some avai
able in this area.

Charbroiled steaks, hot dol
and spare-ribs are just thr,
types of foods that can be pr
pared on an outside barbequ
Nothing perks up weather-wil
ed people than an outdoor ba
beque dmoer. Cook a small di
oer for two on a portable E
bachi or a feast for 20 on
large brazier with oven ar
rotissiererie.

Why not experiment with ou
door cooking this year? Seasc
some cut-up chicken parts, pi
them directly on the barbeqi
grill and baste them with U
favorite barbeque sauce.

Or, salt and pepper sorr
pork chops and grill vegetable
are fun to cook on a grill, to
Throw some foil-wrapped col
of corn or whole potatoes
with the charcoal, and whf
the meat is done, so are U
vegetables.

These ideas and more mal

a barbeque dinner a special o
casion ... especially for Mor
who isn't stuck in the kitch,
all daly. All she has to do
toss a salad or make a gel
tin mold earlier in the day.

But, the first step in thi
right direction to outdoor eat
ing fun is to purchase a bar
beque grill Look for one wit]
stardy legs, a large diametei
turning grill, large exhaus

*9,12%:020>?:.ret**P,197.5%9· .

holes in the oven hood and a

big-capacity charcoal hoMer.
9 Again, Montgomery Ward has
. quite a selection of all dif-

ierent types and sizes...
· designed to fit any family's
e need and pocketbook.
1 Another favorite this year is

the screened-in porch-patio or
w a new idea. This new item is
d. called the "Puirdome." It's a

completely portable 10'x10'
:s screened-in porch with 10 wall
e panels, snap-in windows and a
e. reinforced nylon top that can
e. be fol(led down and stored and
t. is easy to assemble and put up.
r. The"Puirdome" is circular
0- shaped and completely screen-
Ii- ed. It's an ideal porch to take to
a the cottage and the lake as well
id as have in the patio. Go to

 Modern Siding
 Sets Style Pace
le

House si(ling can be a style-
te setter.

S. Because it's viewed imme-

0· diately by any passer-by, at-
13 tractive and colorful siding
in lends an impressive tone to
:n every house in the neighbor-
ie hood. On the other hand. homes

that are badly in need of paint-
ce ing or have worn or discolored
c- siding can be a serious com-
n. munity eyesore.
3n

is Modern siding material like
a. mineral fiber boards and shin-

gles comes in a variety of high-
e style textures including wood-
, grain and striated. Because the
: color is baked into a tough
6 acrylic finish, it will not fade,
r and the siding requires no
$ painting.

:.·:..

·'"'+ /:;''> * ...9.5..IE

i...2/:#btr:·49':f.I'.·'.;9-/:.. +'' ' ·  t' ''·+·''" ' .

Wards Wonderland store and 'taken down and stored during fresh and sanitary. Large vinyl
ask about the "Puirdome." the winter months. It's like pool covers, safety steel slides

Last, don't forget the luxury having your own summer re. and steel ladders are also avail-
that every year is becoming sort at home. All the above- able.
something that thousands of the-ground pools have heavy- Outdoor living is not some-
people purchase and enjoy dur- duty steel framework that is thing to envy or dream about
ing their outdoor living. It's the weather and rust-resistant, It's yours today! The stores
above - the: ground swimming and tough vinyl liners that make it possible to enjoy it to
pool that comes in a variety of won't shrink, stretch, crack the greatest extent Everything
sizes... designed to fit in any or fade. is available, from the newly-
backyard. Swimming pools today are designed gardening tools to the

The best thing about this more safe than ever, for a com- large home swimming pools-
type of swimming pool is that plete line of filters and chemi- Take advantage of the pleantres
it can easily be assembled or cals are sold to keep pool water of outdoor living!

The Suburban /

Home

Always Has Fresh Flowers
Casually Arranged at Home or in a

Scintillating Professional Arrangement from ...
- --7

f LIVONIA'S u -0
\ FLORIST 12113//rOD

32115 Plymouth Road GA 2-1313 8..5*b Between Morriman Ind Firmington
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US. Families Love
,

11*eir Dishwashers
9441 f *u' a modern home- and style of your kitchen. your *     : .4 ':'..4

m»erb Not if you're still wash- need for countertop space and 5 ...»:I ./.4

Me dDhes by hand. your preference for top- or 6 " 1... . -.le.

:2131*.Eight million American front-loading.
women already have switched Free-standing models are sep· 
totdoing dishes automatically. arate cabinet units that can be #

Eineering and design ad- permanently installed at the *
•mellehave made today's auto. end of a counter or anywhere E
m*k dishwashers the most in the kitchen. These front-  . ': *t¥R,il,nt time- and labor-saving loaders are available in a vari-

mee available. ety of countertops including                                                                                                                            .. I V. . I. W. .. . ...; ./4%*f ./ 1:': f:.·i?4 0 .: . . 3 k.».:'i·lj
who still clings to wood cutting blocks and lamin- &

: U.:f:.

P. ..ary .ree - times -a- day ated plastic to match kitchen k :4. 7 22*:16., '.g..12-1 ....b...:5<.:...:1.4. . 1 . J. 1. 14 %... ..:.:3*%4+04'...L..1....::F:74.i'..:... .        - . + · -4 ,.,5 .· :*t

tz.tr./bt oal, behind the times, Undercounter models. also                       : tar '. ;2.5.3. 1

.

aw. - alm squandering hours known as built-ins. are front-                  :.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            ./*/ * .,I  .' ./...
·  . ./ I '1><...2.... ..1'.1. 4 4.9-/4</4/04,40/oL.w . r . ..Mi,%4

thatkoi be spent in more *a- loaders that are permanently
ti:Oing, falbily pursuits installed under a counter.

.mi./01. sh,I fhat electric Portable dishwashers can be

#*•mil#'free the average rolled to and from the sink or
....44/4 ah,t I. mh- even to the table for easier load-

ing. These are especially con-
-'Ili" 11 1= huc large fam- venient for kitchens too small Our homes are the truest expression of our personalities and have
1#.- Iteft•ha a great deaL to accommodate a permanently-Tabb„Ste, ht woold ordi. instaRed model Beautiful ? the greatest influence on our feelings of well being in our daily lives.

Blrily bi st=*ed on the coun- When not in use they can be : How we furnish our homes, no matter how important they are to us,
Mrs or zink. -or washed after rolled into a hallway or another is largely determined by what we can aHord to pay. The average

laced right room.
ih tb od w•*h.d Front-loading convertible

family starting out cannot furnish and decorate their home at to-

121 it oi the day. ptables can be med as port you be the judge day's retail prices in the way they would choose if cost was not 
ables immediately and per-
mamently installed as bunt.#0*fie*tfo&*re no pre-rinsing

4 #*Mod' deliver tableware
clec. booe-
be stacked

s. There's no

td no extra

to washday

dishwashers are also

m overto operate and
/ are equipped with a
itoinatic features.

'/*/1 /*/- hgO• 01=Ware

¢ Bil' >de·out racks permit
undmmloading, and you even

deemers rehase detergents
Int- !1-ing agents during the
*Ober vasM„g cyclk.
f li=, ' models have hot water
IEd/Irs to assure the correa

hs later.

They are especially popular
with families that plan a future
move or kitchen remod•ling but
want the convenience of a dish- A
washer now.

They provide an extra work V
surface, and many have op. E
tional wood cutting board tops.

Dishwasher - sinkrcoombina- 1
tions are space saving and eco· nomical to inst•n

Dishwasher, sink and dispose
can be located in one functional
compact unit

A variety of sinktops or com-
tertops is available.

To suit the modern house-
wife's up-to.date kitchen de-

a -

as weu as wnite, ana many nave,
decorator fronts or optional trim
and panels to match other kitch-
en appliances or cabinets.

1684 did-lized platters and coratmg tastes, disnwashers are N
*rl;,Ins with ease. Automatic available in , varifty of glors 

a factor.

Distinctive? Now a new invention opens the door to a better, more attractive,
more satisfying home environment for anyone who has the desire.
You can now furnish a complete home for a fraction of the cost

absolutely you would normally pay for the type of furniture you yourself want
and aspire to. You can do it with Porta Shop.

Have you seen a Porta Shop demonstration? Probably not or you

Expensive? hopes of a beautiful home, distinctively yours. But you can start.
wourd now be well on your way to fulfilling all your dreams and

Call Porta Shop, or better still stop in and arrange for a dernonstra-

to buy it, yes! tion in creativity, No obligation, of course, but much to gain. You'll
be amazed by what you see and thrilled by what is suddenly really

with Porta Shop, no ! of home you've always wanted.
possible for you to do yourself at a low cost and have the kind

The PORTA-SHOP SYSTEM
Pler temperature to provide SEAWORTHY HARDWARE I
/=2:tion and elective wash- A popular hardware for :man 1

boats is made of nickel stainless 
Mber, are several types of steel because the material is I

*sh*ashers from which to strong. tough, and resists cor- *po. depending on the li:e rosion and abrasion

LIVONIA MALL SHOPPING CENTER 7 MILE AT MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA

..

. 1

911 *- 1.
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r Easy Way
 To Keep

Bacon rates high as a family Michigan is among the top only has Eu on hand for =dden. Consumption of nickel h theGrowth in Boating Takes more than you will use in five use of underground natural gu preserve a great natural re- ord 730 million pounds in lk,
favorite meat But don't buy three states in the Union in the cold snaps. but is helping to free world is estimated *t anc-

to seven days. The fine flavor storage fields. By using old m source-the gas field areas--for exceeding consumption of the
and color of bacon fades with I fields as "warehouses" for sup- economic benefit to many c«n- metal in 1964 by 60 millionSuburbanites to Water age I pUes of gas, the company not munitie• pounds.

Tub Clean Pleasure boating, a sport that

What is the el:le,t and Surest once limited to an occasional

way of avoiding that scum ring mw in the park, today has come
around the bathlub? Take show- into its own as one of the most
ers! popular forms of American rec-

This isa clever an•wer tothe nation. This year, for example,
question... but not to the prob- the sport will:
lem. It may keep the tub cle put more than 8,000,000
but it wont keep your skin and - .*
hair free of the same diling 4 -
filzn thgt nla,s for a bath¢ub ;21%3,22
ring ..1 , i..-2.1.*1.2: 1. >. 4, 22 '.0.v•·6122

If the water you use does ti-·: PI . 31?cause a ring, you are using hard 12%36*jilt.441.45w#94#*1<,4*
These combine with soaps and t.,0.2·-it;i. i. 33:... ... 4¥At 2*67

N.:·, 44*VA*GAdetergents to leave a Blm or de- '41:7
posit on yourself even when you 03>36' 1
shower, on yom: hair when you Fiti-·41 9 .LJ
shampoo and on your face when k j« 1 - J
you wash it &4330- - .

Great- grandmother knew 6.
what she wa•d-g when :he i ... ..>1

caught rah:•ater in a barrel
to wash her halr. That water

boats on rivers, lakes and

Consume nearly 1,000,000,-
000 gaU- 01:-DIine.

Result in enthusia- travel-
ing about 13,500,000 miles to
get boat, water and boaters
together.

Provide recreation and re

2 -A:11.71

#Jil .1329-SET:1:5//
224+Y··- .23

er'. D y %124 2 .1
49

Antiquing 1

Reg. /1 87•Ell

taxation for lome 40,000/0
us. citle= of an ages from
all walks of nfe.

And the boats, motors, trailers
and other marine equipment of-
feed to this group will be as
varied u the enthusiasts them-

selves.Every type of boating
for every range of budget is
covered in the vast array of
models offered this year.

At least 25 different models
of boats and 11 outboard motors
are being offered by one national
distributor. Included in the ..Ill"".
group are a new registered red- BASECOATI
class sailboard and two new 15· .0 a...a.0

lit €omplete.
Everything you need to transform fur;
niture into elegant decorator pieces.-
In antique and provincial white: re¢k
pink, coral, beige, gold, florentine
green, federal green, fern green. regal
and horizon blue. Come in and save'

Roller Set ..

N foot runabouts.
Half-spoztster, half.pleasure1.-::f*€*Ft'745%©it:tjil·.·.:i.<·:„ 6:.· €; boat, the "Whirlwind" Sailing .<1/

..; . ' ....#.' '. ....4, 11 Sportster a 14.foot sailboat
..

. L  designed for formal or informal
_. racing. sports a 93,quare foot

0 ency and stability.A nit/ny»,1 000,1.0 E-+-n

-49:i.154$.lk 1

had = mineral impurities
that would combine with soap
to leave a dnning Blm on her
skin and hair. She knew tint
it was riming that determin•
ed whether results would be
bright or dul: soft and Ruffy
or hard; totally clean or at-
most clean when washing any-
thing.
While great - grandmother's

efTorts to collect rainwater in a
barrel were well worth the ef-
forts, no one suggests that mod-
ern homemakers hunt up a bar-
rel to put by the downspout.

Still we can take a hint from
great-grandmother who realized
that rainwater was close to ideal
for personal grooming. Plenty
of pure, soft water. moderately
hot and a little mild soap-the
cleaner the water, the less soap
is required and the water need
not be uncomfortably hot or
irritating. Tbis is the closest
thing today to her way to a
beauty treatment with water.

Water condiUoning equinment
manufacturers who provide
quality water the modern way
point out that this equipment
provides fully soft water far
morereadily, ingreater

Reg. 497
3.98 -1

Goldcoat roller set includes a nioe:
inch roller with a durable cover of
Dynel modacrylic. Plus a sturdy metal
tray with a smooth enamel finish for·
easy cleaning. Save over $1 at Ses-s.·

35
flt*

32<
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HE:AVO HO into a weekend of boating fun with a wide variety
of models as unlimited as the thrills. The 15-foot runabout
boasts new colors and back to back seats While the 17.foot
cabin cruiser in the background has everything including a
built-in table for snarking. These are familiar sigbts on are
lakes as suburbanites take to the water on the weekends
and every other' possible time.

Nation's Costliest Pest? $500 Million Litterbug
Every taxpayer helps support Yet it's an easy habit to break

a $500 million industry that no- with the help of an in-car litterbody wants ! basket.

That's how much it costs to One handy combination unil
collects litter on one side and

A,

ends the need for large tiller
sweeps when making port or
starboard tacks and adjusts to
clear the knees as well as the
cockpit area.

Two 15-foot runabouts, bear-
ing sleek, auto-like designs to
reduce wind resistance, feature
bright deck-and-hull colors and
back.to-back seats in Deluxe and
Custom models. The "Custom"
includes sleeper seats and a top.

Be it speed, cruising or fish-
ing, or just puttering around
together u a family, a 17.foot
Cabin Cruiser with two berths.
loads of storage •pace and an
open cockpit for deck chairs
(found in the outboard
version), may prove to be the
answer.

Made of molded fiber glass
with a glass.enclosed cabin, this
cruiser. in both an outboard and
an inboard.outboard version,
sports a 110 HP Volvo motor.

Eight 14 to 17-foot runabouts,
a fiber-glass dinthy, three
canoes and a fleet of aluminum

fishing boats are among the
entries in the Sears line.

EIeven outboard motors range
from two trollers to 28,45 and
75 HP m6dels. Starter genera-

Spring .0 ME €L.RE

SALE
.

Saturday Last Day
4.

...

SAVE ,2 !

Interior Latex

Flat with Four

Way Guarantee!
FTE li.

amounts and with even greater piCK up we Uner la put,liccleansing action than water streets, highways and parks dispen:es junior size tissues tors, remote fuel tank, surface- 1
from the rain barrel. Last year, the cost of cle•nin; from the other. The dispenser- gap ignition, alternator-genera-

city streets reached $300 mil- disposer, which fits over the tors and auto-bail pumps are

LEADING FOUNDRIES lion. Another $100 million was floor tunnel of the car, is avail- among the highlights of various , t99 .Foundires in the United States  spent for picking litter off na- able from Anti-Litter, Box 345-1, models.

are the world's leading produc- tional highways. The remain- Southfield, and two premium Among outboard motors, new

cers of ductile iron castings. In 1ng $100 million went for clean- seals from any size Kleenix 7.5 and 9 HP models are com-
1965 they produced a record ing city parks, beaches and tissue box.         plete wtth electric start genera-

825,000 tons of ductite iron while other public places. The handy, tip-proof basket, in ton for 1966. A 3.5 and 14 HP
black, blue, red, green, igold, size are additional models in the

1 GUARANTEED to cover any colorannual free world production This giganUc expenditure of silver or beige, is made of dur: line.
1 with only -1 coat application.reached 1,825,000 tons, accord- tax dollars can be cut down. The able plastic and weighted to A camplete line of boats,

ing to International Nickel in nation's worst litter habit is keep it in place. motors, trailers and marine •c- ......../gloww
 4 GUARANTEED to have a washablewhose laboratories the tough, throwing paper from automo- Keep litter in its place - not cessories are available exclusive- Pimumszuy=yEm=:ZEZe

strong cast iron was developed. . biles onto highways and streets. on the road! ly at Sears. GUARANTEE 4 flat finish that wipes clean.If one gallon failf. A-
to cover any color -""==-'=""--1 F*yfilkirilim 42 GUARANTEED to b e completcfywith just one coat

when applied at n .- .
rate not to exceed  --..... -----11-&7:for  8=10. . colorfast... will not fade out.

FLAT
t€ttll },Ctilit

Reg.
6.98 4

WHEN WE TELL YOU ,:Ck
WHAT ELECTRIC HEAT / HOME HEATING PELECTRIC

IS GOING TO COST § MONEY BACK
...THAT'S WHAT WRANT

IT'S GOING TO COST =a==

(That's our New Guarantee and it's good For Not Less Than Three Years)

t

The idea for this guarantee came from people like you. People who lilce the idea
of complete electric heat-for a new home or home modernization-but who are
concerned about operating costs. Relax. Now electric heat comes with a guaran-
tee-from Edison. Here's how it works

GUARANTEED OPERATING COSTS. Well give you an estimate of operating
costs in advance. And what you pay will not exceed the guarantee.
That's not all. If the installation needs adjustment or correction to meet our
gualanteed cost Egure, we'11 see that it is done.

H at the end of three complete, consecutive heating seasons the system is still not
operating within our estimate, well remove the heating equipment and refund
your money, including installation costs. No strings attached. It's the 6rst home
heating guarantee ever offered in this area.

And this guarantee covers all basic types of electric home heat. Radiant ceiling
heat, wall panel heaters, baseboard units, floor units and all-electric central heating
Syztems.

To find out which is best for you, just contact your Edison ofice. A qualiied elec-
tric heat contractor will call at your convenience. No obligation, of course
This completely new and exclusive guarantee is one more example of how Edison
h inding new ways to serve you better.

EDISON

151
450 sq. ft. per gal-

 l_-_.MEL--' 1 F A GUARANTUD to leave a spot re-. lon or fail. to be

colorfast or wash- 9 listant finish that': durable.
able when washed

 (1d. lt 9 =:Il . White • Petal pink 0 Mint green

• Oyster • Parchment 0 Mint .iulep
I Antique • Cherry I Fem green ·

tional paint to as- 3,
0 Ivory 0 Blossom I Avocodosure coverage orre· A   / Gray I Federol gold I Turquaite .fund complete F<

9 purchase price. I Horizon blue • Spice beig. I Lilacli81 • Cop. blu• e Sandalwood 0 Apricot
. Axur. blu• . Yellow 0 Tangcrine
I Frosty pink • Jad. grien 0 Violet

.p:.?2.424'42G*Fj.'i' .-- - Non-Chalking Oil
Base House Paint

M .ill::7*: --///-/=-/./-- --%:·Cl. -

.

77-

..

Just One coat of this durable house paint
even covers over black! It combines tougb
linseed oil with zinc oxide to produce a ,unl-
form and long lasting paint film with the
staying power to take freezing wipters or-hot
summers. Flows on smoothly to give a glomy
surface that wipes clean. Non-chalking. hio

i <Pz#110/5 powdery washdown. Gallon will cover up 10
450 square feet. Save at Sears.

0 Whit, 0 Pobble bilge • Gonch red * oril sind
I Mochi bligo I Chlrcoll I Agualnlrini I Moll*n
black . Pewter • Copper • Ivory . .rce...

brown 0 Al•bilter green 0 Emerald I Empire ir#p
0 viking red , Bright ladi • Ginger 0 ToA:

1 ./Ill/.2, 22*10 6 1 / 0.7 -224,/0.'Ill- , Puiblo gold 0 Bronze gold 0 Artic *un.

·

SEARS CARRIES A COMPLETE UNE OF PAINTING EQUIPMENT • CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE

A

Ee EiialjJ
1

I -74
t.

-Ii,1.0-- . .

Satin finish covers Undercoat for oil or 2-inch paint brushes, 3-inch hag bristle
With just one coat . Latex House Points 100% nylon bristles brushes for varnish

low Price Low Price Reg. 2.49 Low Price
Especially fine for

Primer-seale r for « .,19 Nyton con,truction 100% pure holbath or kitchen.
usc over new wood. OJ for longer life. 97 . bristles have velvetLead-free colors. 1 bare spots; better Pick, up, delivers smooth tips for glv- 34.

Completely odor- Quan top coat adhesion. gallon latex without mark- ing a mark free 2
ing. surface.

SEARS LIVONIA MALL
7 Mile at Middlebelt Phone 476-6000

,M0Wi8+'-- non
chalking 1

Reg.
6.99

fints

-

..

p

...../......................lilli.........../"...........////.
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r When Pkinning Your Kitchen Pia ce Freezer Away From Sun
When planning your kitchen,

place major appliances in areas
where they can operate at maxi.
mum efficiency.

Don't, for instance, locate a
refrigerator4reezer next to a
clothes dryer or where it will
be hit by direct sunlight for
long periods of time. By expos.
ing it to heat, you may be fore-
ing the appliance to work extra
hard to keep foods at their pre. 71
scribed degree of coldness.

IR the days before no-frost 

Junipers
Popubr
In Michigan

By Wayne Jones
The Junipers are probably the

most important family of ever-
greens in the United States.
They are popular in Michigan
because they are very hardy.
easy to grow, and may be found
in almost any desired shape.

Junipers have a wide range of
colors; greens, blues. and all reIngerator-treezers, other et-
shades between. Many have a ficiency drains could occur.
silvery cast or reddigh tinge or Excess frost on manually-
tipped with yellow. The common
Andorra turns a reddish color
in the winter months.

Junipers grow best in full sun

but will tolerate light shade. They seem to thrivein any well
drained soil and do especially
well on poor sandy soils. Spider 0
mites can be a problem particu-
larly in hot dry weather but are

easily controlled by spraying ,-1 I *C >0:0C >>,: -
with Malathion.

1,:•" . .803

defrosted units often made the
appliance work hard to stay
cold. With no-frost models,
which do not permit frost to
form in either the freezer or

refrigerator compartments, this
is never a problem.

CENTURA --'I

that offers ent

Absence of frost, together
with precise temperature con-
trols and .improved thin-wall
foam insulation, make it easier
for modern refrigerator-freezers
to operate at peak efficiency.
Ease of. operation means that

e all *ow concept in
less arrangemen ts for

power consumption - and costs
are also kept down.

The amount of frozen food

packaged in one day in our na-
tion weighs more than 30 Em-
pire State Buildings.

Furniture Design
any size room

¢42..2,673.012%*, 0.31.Rf r.44--

1 atml Unu ltZ 14&2dewme·zg::,t it;ip:7%it:i:2;5 <1Z::s:le lz:C very common and very fast- 21:Wakll Ilill
.U////5 J.////.p&. 4.8 /1//.:f..1/1.

fabric fluoridizer lends itself perfectly to wall with the print, and the print is repeated in the growing. The Patzer, green 21,
color, and the Hetz, blue.gray New Wood Grille •7*-/ · 2·· 14/.· J-coverings and decorative trimmings. Using a bedspread, pleated dust ruffle, and arranged
color, are disliked by someslow drying cellulose paste to hang the fabric in a canopy effect over the bed.
because they grow so npidly. SHUTTERS .

provides adequate time for adjusting the fabric .

Bedroom Shows Interests bases, Dacron coninuous seat cushions, leatherette table tops. C
IntercnangeaD,e Dy rearfang,ng root srool, tables, sections. Dolia o,IC

round or rectangular back cushions, choice of fabrics.

Spreads Adds Color UNIT AS SHOWN (in High Grade Fabric) $749,0Including Foot Stool

1 FARMINGTON D GRAND RIPCG AROP ' FARMINGTOI

CASUAL FURN!7 90 Days Same As C
Come In and Brov

Interior Decorating Service

GR 4-4063 OPEN Tues., Wed., Sat., 10
Mon., Thurs., Fri., 10

.€4-x.·.J .

4 . fi :04

3+I-- ·. : I .2444*tatili.,22%·bi·

. . 'i·-,-= :.s: ·.. · .1621./M.iSh#t·t:Cov.-1#.

BEDDING SET YOU NEED

Remember when you first got
your own room to fix up the way
you wanted? For a boy it was
as sure a sign of growing up as
fuzz on his cheeks. For a girl
it was a place to express some
of her own preferences in color
and design. For both it meant
much desired privacy, even if
parents still had the final say
on what went into the room.

Today's young people-
whether they're off to college,
or just starting high school -
no longer depend on what their
clders choose for dorm or bed-
room. Even boys and young
men know what they want in the
way of room accessories.

A few items are as basic as
the ABCs in every student's
room. Whether boy or girl,
at home or on the campus,
each room needs a mirror.

For the young woman. it's the
full. length kind on a closet
door so she can tell if her

skirt is short enough. For a
boy, it's a shaving mirror
which he can use to save

precious minute*,before mom·
ing classes.

A clock, a radio (or combin-
ation), bookshelves, a desk and
reading lamp are other musts.
Here. too, the choice is usually
highly individual. The lamp can
be a starkly modern floor model
or a currently fashionable Tif-
fany lamp suspended from the
ceiling.

the color theme. To give a
dramatic accent, paint a chair
or wall shelf in a bright shade.
A colorful live plant brings
the outdoors in and adds an

oasis of color, too.

Many of the bedspreads from
the Bates' collection have

matching draperies. Besides
their use on windows, they can
be adapted to give a decorator's
touch. One idea is to attach a

pair of draperies to the wall
under a wood valance in place
of a headboard. This gives a
regal look to a girl's room.

To complete the picture, there
are available companion Man-
kets for many of the patterns.
The "Piping Rock" blanket, for
example, has a contrasting bind,
ing which matches the bed-
spread's color.

Decorating dilemmas need no
longer take up a student's valu-
able time. To help select the
right items for a particular
room, Bates has established a
College Board of Selections,
made up of coeds. Like their
counterparts in college fashion
shops, these eleel ed lates
Dream Queens are available in
stores throughout the country to
11!ve advice ca decoratirt stu-
dent rooms.

As one decorating authority

20 Percent

said, "In the past few years we
have witnessed a completely
new approach to interior decora-
tion - the trend toward more

luxurious furnishings and great-
er use of color - thanks in part
to new fabrics and minimum

care finishes. This trend is now

evincing itself in college and
school dormitories. No longer
are college rooms the monk's
cells of yore."

'•.
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However, when shared regu-
larly they can be very attrac-
tive. The Compact Plitzer and
Armstrong Joniper are much
slower growing and so can be
more easily used in smaller
areas

The Andorra is the best-known

of the creeping Junipers. This
group includes many varieties
that obtain 12 inches in height
or less. There are many good
varieties in this group which
should be more widely used, all
nnaking excellent ground cov-
ers.

The upright and pyramidal
forms also include a long list
and are mostly used for screen-
ing. Check with your Nursery-
man for the variety that will
look best in your garden.

-
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THE BRENT

These beautiful, practical, wood
shutters con be cdopted to al-
most any interior room or win-

dow de'cor. Omen work wood

grille with translucent plostic
permits soft light to pass

through. Popularly priced!

SHUTTER

SHOP
647-5581

1705 S. Woodward. Birmingham
775-6128

24400 Harper, St. Clair Shores
535-5581

23229 Plymouth Rd., Detroit

Phone or wrIN for litorituri

4 i t -c . · 93;

946.*:ar,£*Mt - -4.4-20 -

'HE-*SEALY

.9,4.-.9 4 4

.. .-muot:

.... ..--. . ..... 4 walnut

ihoice of
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M ROAD

Vash

Vse

a.m.4 p.m.
1.m.4 p.m.

THE CAPRI THE DRAKE

Even a wastebasket

fleet its owner's taste.

in chintz, it becomes
inine as a petticoat Co ...

old maps or leather, it's as com-
fortable as a pipe in a young
man's room. A shelp displaying
a girl's collection of stuffed ani-
mals or a boy's basketball tro-
phies. can turn a room into
home. Travel posters or a col-
lection of prints make cold walls
reflect the warmth of its occu-

pant's personality. A bunetin
board with snapshots. pennants
and notes is a valuable, as well
as decorative addition to a room.

Students who live at home

can obviously use their decorat-
ing ideas to the hilt. Walls can
be papered or painted. or per-
haps a combination of both. For
a striking effect in a girl's
room. two walls can be papered
in a floral pattern and the other
two papered in a stripe of a
matching color. A variation of
this theme is to paint all the
w a 11s and add a decorative

border of wallpaper. The boy in
the family may prefer the spar-
tan look of a single "brick" or
paneled wall in his room.

can re-

Covered /-. ·
as fem- U 0 Budget

Is for Food
It takes a lot of "dough" to

feed a family. In fact, Michigan
State University food specialists
report that rnoney spent for
food takes almost one-fifth of

the total consumer income in
the United States.

Dr. Portia Morris. extension

specialist in foods and nutrition,
says that money spent for food
at home and for meals away
from home is generally the
largest recurring item of ex-
pense in the budget of most
families.

The proportion of the budget
spent for food varies from
familiy to family less than
might be expected. Those fam-
ilies withhigher incomes tend
to buy expensive foods; larger
amounts of some foods, =ch
asbaked goods andle= 8-r
and cereals; more services
and more foods that add vari-

>224:4

2 ©.* fy. f +. 2
"f € 1 k

16:¢ .-

%34
..

i

$

Naths; b.*4.-4.8.

• match M.A=¥/I'll'

•attress, box spri* hodlmard. metal frame

0 4/.*-0/var
. Cho- d *Am-d--0
........8.-bl-4

Mattress, box spring, headboard, metal frame

• LUXURY FIRM ..ilted Sialy mattress
•Beautiful, durable, gold print covir
e Patented Edg Gards® Ind sagging odges
• Matching box spring plus choice of 1-dboard

The campus-bound crowd Is ety to meals.

limited to working with an Because food is a basic neces- b .....

existing wall and furniture sity, families with low incomes
scheme. Thus the beds;read and those with several children ...and choose any of 8 headboards at NO EXTRA COSTassumes special importance tend to spend a larger part of
because it can dramatically their income on food than those
alter the room's appearance with higher incomes and fewer
and tjke attention away from children. Although each family --,- r &--1---- ,==jilill.--i'lli_;
monotone walls.

member adds tothe total family **LAY#*.0,

To the college student or the budget. expenditures per person
young person at home, the bed in larger families tend to be

B..LIcid
-

is the room's decorative focal less.
point. It is the largest flat sur- Dr. Morris reports that farm ......r.= D..6-0. - R....
face, aside from the floor, . ..4-i

I • 4the bedspread is studied o families pay out •Illy hall asmuch for food u mban lam 1 'fsewed on. painted on. cut on. ilies. Rural nontarm fammes - - - - - - - --
6

sat on, eaten on and napped on.
This means a bedspread has to also spend less than =6an
be sturdy and washable. as well families. Howevelk ai,these<.„.- =

Lal.J 1.-ri MP %%5.-..'. '4..» 1-4,-1 .61mil '81** Le#*1groups have lower incomes. . - i v .*4 ,
2"r==MICas decorative. With this in mind. the share 01 total income go· 11.i i:ill . 6 /1121111 '192:19: .. *>*' i.tu

Bates has designed a line of
in• for food is not greatly dif- Wh--- ' - I /1tLC"' '11 414?91 410 'I-'(..-Il- --.

ere; antes ser Bwe ent hom urban groups. -*..'.(Il//.../.'d  ibi 20 -I./1/li--/CO'/1.-1 li/.1:ill""..I"//Ill'll//
mester. As the decorating au- Projections for 1980 show that 
thority for student rooms some kind of food stamp plan 4 1 M,On. Indodu -* /
throughout the country. Bates will probably be in effect. This t -

knows how to bring color into will allow low income families ... i -mill-
the room without breaking a to have consumption patterns -- ,,. 1-

young budget. similar to those of families who .d....."IMI.*A....4.0*.W....
At the end of the collection have incomes of $3,000 a year

is "Disco-tech," an asymmetric at present price levels.
plaid in bold colors of red,
green, blue and tangerine. At DEEPEST MINE SHAFT

the other is -Embroidery." a The deepest continuous mine
softly feminine Coral pattern in <haft in the Western Hemis-
dramatic or pastel cok,rs. For phere is currently being sunk at Every Evening

26005 Plymouth Road, Livonia KE 54477
the tailored look. there is "Plp- International Nickel's Creighton 'til 9 p.m.

POST FURNITURE COMPANY Phone

ing Rock," a rugged ribbed solid Mine in the Sudbury District of 2 blocks W.t of B.ch Rood

available in 18 colors to match Ontario. Reaching 7,150 feet be-
any school's emblem. low ground level, the shaft will

Afew throw pinows cr bob permit single·stage hoisting of -
sters to accent or contrast I men. ore and i supplies from
wia the read wm ca out I depa  to ae face. 'f :·:5·:':'NM·Mf;*'·*M''4':t"'' "' >"·'59*;Tr:2:5*:59:6:MM:A'3355:39FRO*06:52*9;51::'a56*:22:55::St:f-2.622?.1528*1*85;S:E:':%F:55:'9;Y·:158155*3:72255;:t\:25.il:Ly.'91:?::9:.4j:%330.J -jIFI23%3355.23%298(4:%45;jitile .

ET..7. C

.
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 Take Care of Leaks Before R€tiny Season

 Start Checking for House Problems Early

of steaks.

Tasty Barb€
Perfect For

Ready for a night outside
the kitchen? A barbecue
steak cook - out can be staged
quickly and easily with few
cleasup worries.

Here's a cook-out menu that

can be readied in minutes:
charcoal broiled club or minute
steaks brushed with barbecue

sauce, toasted buns. crisp vege-
table relishes, cold fruit juice
in a thermos and chocolate
layer cake.

To prepare the steaks most
easily, first line your grill
with aluminum foil and build

the fire of charcoal briquets
right on top of it. The foil
serves two purposes: it pre.

Vents fat from dirtying the
grin and it reflects the heat
up frorit the grill so the steaks
can cook faster.

When all the briquets are ig-
nited, place the steaks over the
hottest part of charcoal and
grill about four minutes on each
side for 12-inch thick steaks.

from the following recipe:
Saute one medium chopped

onion in 46 cup corn oil. Add
4 cup each corn syrup, ketch-
up, water and wine vinegar;
2 tablespoons each of prepared
mustard and Worcestershire

sauce; 2 teaspoons of salt and
a generous pinch of pepper.
Simmer for 15 minutes, stir oc-
casionally, and carry in glass
jar for cook-out.

Heat the sauce and toast the

buns on the outer edges of
the grill. Serve the steaks on
the buns and take celery, rad-
ishes, cucumber sticks, onion
and tomato slices directly from
the foil wrap used to keep them
fresh. Pour beverage into paper
cups, and serve the cake right
from its pan.

SAFETY IN STAINLESS

Because of nickel stainless

steel's toughness, as well as its

gleaming appearance. the ma-
terial is used for doors on mod-

The windows, doors and dis- All of these sealers are re- after it sets, and avoids dis.
tinctive niches which lend the sistant to aritticial indoor heat integration which occurs with
charm of individuality to your which prevents proper harden- the normal contraction or ex.
home can become a collective int pansion of your home.
headache when seasonal rains In choosing your sealant. Another special compound is
begin their annual search for keep in mind there are two available for sealing cracks in
new ways into your home. compound, gun-grade and knife- and around roofs. This mix-

Take a tour of your house, grade. ture is basically an asphalt
checking problem areas for in- Gun-grade is best for most compound. and can be used
adequate caulking of cracks and jobs around the house and is around exposed Oashing and
joints. available in prepacked nozzle- vent pipes, for securing shin-

Pay particular attention to equipped cartridges, or in loose gles, and for patching damaged
the prime trouble spots: form. roofs.

-

3 *·460.-' . I.*25*3&./ # I

new caulking in the visible
cracks.

Before benning your re
pair job, it b most important
that You make =e the =r.
face i. absolutely dry to in-
sure adhesion of the com-

pound.
Then use a screw driver or

similar tool to clean out old

sealers, and scrub the area with
a wire brush to clean out old

particles.
Although it is not necessary,

you may then wash surface
with turpentine, paint thinner
or mineral spirits to dissolve
grease and foreign matter.

If your home is new, some
priming on wooden areas will
be needed. Coat the areas you
plan to caulk - with linseed oil

IRBA
. . 4

r BERRY'S! REG

*12

or vanish-and when this has

dried, begin your seating.
If you're using a caulking

gun, handle it in any way which
seems natural to you, either
pushing or pulling it along the
crack.

If you miss a spot, there's
. need to start over. Just
go back over it with the com-
pound and =ooth it in with
your finger.

As you work along an area,
you may notice tiny hairline
cracks which seem insignifi-
cant. Best resist the temptation
to overlook them - they can be
part of a network of vein-like
highways for water seepage.

In repairing these areas, re.
member that the sealer must
have something to hold onto.

N LIld
-

ARDLESS OF LON

· f-·..*F... 4.

You may have to make the
cracks a little larger with a
chisel or knife before applying
the sealer.

Another hint - don't skimp.
One of the secrets of effective
cantking is using plenty of
compound to prowide a mar-
gin of safety.
Allow a day or two for the

sealers to dry, then make an-
other inspection. Check the
compounds with your finger to
make sure they are "skinned"
properly.

If, when you run your finger
along the repaired crack, the
sealer is still sticky, you must
remove it and start again. Usu-
ally one of the better grades
of compounds will solve this
problem.-

M

ING
.

....

65 -/

CHARCOAL STEAK cookout ready for a spring feast is com- cm=ne y - ruul, al,Iner o I1,4 W.........C 6. U.A' uu eluler in yOUr iU3pECU0U EOUr, Keep

pleta with barbecue sauce, buns, vegetable relihes, cake and window drip caps, window white or gray. is applied to in mind the common trouble
cold drink. It's easy to prepare and aluminum foil in the grill •111:, entrance overhangs, those cracks which are no more signs - new cracks, drying or
saves cleaning time and rdects heat up for faster cooking door fnmes, steps, foanda. than 14 inch wide. It can be shrinking of sealants.

tions, eaves, window frame painted after it dries. If no cracking is visible in a
sidings, ading corners, dd. Knife -grade eaulking is given area, you may assume
ing boards and foundation med for larger cracks. Ap. that the sealer was applied be-

fue Sauce Using one or several of the caulking becomes pliable house was built, and apply the
edges. pled with a patty knife. this Death the surface when the

many types of sealers available .
-Il .-Il.. I .-

..

Gokout home, causing rot, rusting and #

correct these inadequacies be- 1
fore moisture penetrates your

spalling.
Remember that caulking com-

pounds are used only for ex- ;

are available for indoor sur- 1
faces, such as spackle, putty,

-

SUBI 1
sealer.

4•

Brogues Are i
Boys'Choice f

.

Boys greet spring in a range r
of handsome leather shoe styles J .---
-including the latest in boots t
brogues, oxfords and slip.ons 5

Generally, all show more 2 SERVICE COMES FIRST Al a V PRICES
conservative lines than the

pointed-toe look of footwear for- 2
merly favored by the younger
male. 'f I

Lightweight leathers have  . : -:4 ., 1

JAVEmade the beefy brogue a year·
round choice for both school

and dress wear, popular in ,
.nrin, s. w.11 .. f.11 , 3

Brush once or twice with barbe- ern vaults and to make safe To further facilitate his com- . {
cue sauce made in advance deposit boxes. fort, porous leather linings help 4

keep feet cool and dry.

Perforations and pinking, ex- 1
tended leather soles, long wing- •
tips and four or five-eyelet ties 1

Boat. Moccasins meet the young

add heartiness to this very man- i 4
ly-looking boy's shoe, while the 1
pared-down weight of the leath-  1
er keeps it light afoot.

man's standards in looks andi
Loan'P performance. Getting the big- b

1966 --ii.. -
r.

gest play is the hand-sewn glove
leather moc, a classic in class
and out.

Hand-sewns of heavily
grained leather have a nice
"broguey" air that many moc-
casin.ites like for a change of <
pace. Some of the spring ox- 1
fords also borrow a fashion 
touch or two from the brogue. 1
Scanning the seasonal styles, 11

young boys step out in brawny •
boots and bare-ish sandals. 1

Sturdy ankle - high leather 1
chukkas appear for early spring
school and play, while warm 1
gaurd of the new hot-weather
look at ground level: rugged
leather sandals with a hand-

crafted appearance, for after- school casual wear.

19" PORTABLE TV

VISIT YOUR

6 DETROIT BANK S TRUST

ffanlib,maqking Geqter

1/Imm

- f

12" PERSONAL

PORTABLE TV

Ann Arbor Trall•-rriman Rd.

Like Pointe Villigo
Schookran-Ink-r
Schoolcrift•Dag
Twolvl MIle·Orchard Like

Wayno Road-Warren
Joy Ro-B-ch Daly Roid
Seven Mil,Tollgraph
Grand Rlver•Middlibilt

Ann Arbor Roid-Lilloy

./AR"Win 9#41.

I I

.

„e .: 4 /14
1.*-2  V td¥

THE TOURNEY

Distinctive two-tone

color cabinet in char-

coal color Rod off-
white color. Beautifully
molded cabinet with

matching U H F/V H F
controls. TOP carry
handle. Monbpole an-
tenna.

NOW 12995ONLY

=Eb,=:=61 iJ .

r,1//16&11

E-9:=EEE22;-

ES -E--

I..Il
THE JETLITE

N-12500

1. 5 An exciting new standard in
compact personal portable

A 1*/101&£24*- 25" RECTANGULAR COLOR cabinet back in ebony.color 95
styling. Beautiful molded

and off-white color. New
Zenith Deluxe Video Range
82-Channel Tuning System.with Old World Craftmenship jlll- TV Top carry handle.

1,

B. B. B.

Beautiful Danish Mod

BEAUTIFUL ZENITH

COLOR TV

,
I.

.¢*L

Whether new or the remaking of your old piece, RAY INTERIORS
custom workroom is the answer. Your selection will be completed,
with the tradition of European Craftsmen, in your choice of fab-
rics at very reasonable prices.

COME IN SOON OR CAU FOR OUR EXPERIENCED REPRESENTATIVE TO
STOP OUT AND GIVE YOU A QUOTATION ON YOUR NEEDS. DECORAT-
ING SERVICE AND BUDGET TERMS, OF COURSE

Ray Interiors

%

n

WO<

6xl

THE COLBY
ClOW

'.

NEW 1966 ZENITH WITH

SPACE COMMAND'
01 a RELAX ... fun, TV Rom Kross

r-4< .11 themomwith"silent sound r
I (21<404 Just press buttom to change

VHF channels. adjust vol-
ume, mute sound, turn

TVonoroff!

ne DRAKE • N227-1

Th, Award Series

Att n- compict biticr- 21* portable TV
tyli,W! VIn,1 cled mitalcabinet in,»Ined
W.Inut color. Dek- Itractable top carry
han- Sup,r Gad Vidio Guard Tuni Sy,
t,m. VHF Spotilte Pan,1. :Ouminatld SOde 1 AS LOW AS

 Ru» DIIL 0*- Aiit,nne. 9995

ern styled compact con-
sole in genuine oil
finished walnut ve-

- - rs and select hard-

xi solids. Twin-cone

speakers.

i

THE RADCLIFFE
MD. 5316

Trim Contemporary 10-boy styling in grained
walnut color (5315W),or in grained mahogany
color (5316R). Zenith quality twin-cone 5 X

3" speaker. Zenith patented VHF Spotlite dial

PRICED AT , B. B. B.

.4.

"Fltrl,is],iT•gs f€)r I)istil, Ii€)1,1'

33300 Slocum Drive, Falminglon 2 ILK, SOUTH 0/ 'RAND Rwil
0 PARAUNITON ROAD BERRY'S STORE and WAREHOUSE OUTLET

Phone 476-7272 Mon., Thurs., Fri. Till 9 p m.  27419 JOY ROAD at Inkster RoadI .f ''
-- 1 .

1

KE 5-5060 or GA 1-1717
Open 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily

Closed Sunday

.,9,

'48,-u·/0,//0'b.E·t elm-ri,-rrs:„ € ..4.3,- 4
%

·€:212:1.S·'·
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Right Containers Important to Good Flower Arranging
New York-As an art, flower

arrangements most closely re-
sembles painting. adhering to
the same principles of scale,
color rhythm, and composition
to achieve beauty.

The side triangle. crescent.
half-circle. S-curve. perpendicu-
lan oval, and triangle are basic
forms. which have appeared
consistently through the history
of flower arangement. These
compositions, or eight basic
plans. are your simple guide
to turning nower arrangements
into living paintings.

Flowers are lovely in any
circumstance, but to bring
out all their natural beauty
they should be arranged in

9 WE CA.
R

%
0
»4

4 0 AH Sizes
now i. stock%1

I Takes fabric,

M mesh, frelwork
plastic, metal

containers, which complement
their colon and contours. The
container's suitability. not its

'intrinsic value, is really what
matters here.

Since experts agree that over-
decorated, highly colored vases
detract from the beauty of the
flowers themsels, any con-
tainer made of clear light-tinted
glass is a good choice. Many
unique and original composi.
tions-formal or informal-can
be made with such standard
pieces as the bases and bowls
every household owns.

Tumblers, stemmed or footed
goblets, brand inhalers (minia-
ture or mammoth). cocktail
mixers. candy dishes, beer stein

TRY ALL N

.A

to give a feel- 1 Let's start will, a footed

1 motion and  candy dish as the containercomposition. you've chosen-the -half-circle"

Mt

ed

the bottom row: Full Circle, Perpendicular,
Triangle and Oval shapes. Follow these dis-
tinct patterns to give your own arrangements
a professional air.

4

THE "DECORATOR" TRIM

or tall Pilsner glasses, apothe-
cary jars or jars that once
held bath. salts-these are but
a few examples of the house-
hold glassware that you can
borrow to make sparkling
flower arrangements. Small
rose bowls, nut dishes, even
relish dishes make perfect con-
tainers for tiny compositions.

No matter what piece of
glassware you choose, nor
which of the eight basic plans
is most appropriate to it-
you'll start by deciding on the
scale of the arrangement
Scale is the relationship of the
flowers to the size and shape
of the container. Most visual-

, 1 9,1 Mit.„4...24/ikE:brk/*422*. 4.1{.3

..

cut \**t
.

91'9
·„1'

ly satisfying is an arrange.
ment whose proportions are
at least 114 times a tail con.
tainer's height-or about 14
times a low container's width.

Color rules are simple. Since
dark or heavy flowers tend to
give the feeling of weight, they
look least heavy when used at
the bottom of the arangement.
Buds and lighter, smaller blos-
sonns may be placed at the top
and outer sides. Try to use color
in groups-"family" colors like
pinks and reds together-to lend
coherence and harmony to the
over-all effect.

Flowers should be arranged

.

so that the eye is led to a
natural center of interest. ing of rhythmle graceful foilageThis is where yon call upon direction to the

0

 PROPER FORMS for flower arrangements -These diagrams illustrate eight basic forms
approved by leading flower arrangers. They
are top row, (left to right): Side Triangle,
Crescent. S.Curve and Half-Circle designs. On

U 2

might be the most compatible
among the basic plans. Or if
you've selected an over-sized
brandy glass as your holder,
you may find either the "cres-
cent" or the "oval" most suit-
able.

You can see how charming
a nosegay may be fashioned
from purple violets or gold pan-
sies in a mauve-tinted or clear
glass sherbet dish-and how a
cut glass goblet with tiny Ear-
net roses and baby's breath will
pay gracious compliments to a
hostess or make an unforget-
table biMhday remembrance.

Important tip! Keep your con-
tainers sparkling to show your
arangements to best advan-
tage. Glass vases and bowls
are the easiest to clean of all
materials, and if slight discol-
orations appear after use, a
mild chlorine bleach will re-
move them.

Bmeme < i
euinrcne

i &
i

t insert panel. un., .Ing if.E
0 Sanded,
ready for *-:
4 ,

by -«----C ..
finishing.

0 Trimmable on

all sides for i
JOANNA

R perfect fit -1:2

$159
nualil.. .4/-- !1

8 Eli: - 1 ji
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MICHIGAN BUD(ARD - 131- Eii
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3 ,SECURITY BANK
4

also accepted.

K.LUX ARCHITECTURAL ' ROOM
AND DIVIDERS

 P€>€1>' DECORATOR I Filigree 55555 
: PANELS Panels 

2: /1 f rom 'W'W'W'112 
2 £ The charm of
¥

, troditionclM

3 dil-/ x t glass patterns UUOUL

# 3- Ammmenduring
: new plastics.

KXXX*l r' indoor or
Complete lino of 1%4 Fisher

outdoor use. Wallpapers. Stop In and
browl,1

terior
While Pin.    -Cull.Tele

L

Exl

.
-t..71
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MILK WHITE sauce and gravy boat by Anchor Hocking holds
a "Crescent" grouping of bells of Ireland, Pom-Pom Chrysan-
themums and Hosta Vine, aII leading to a focaI point - one
exotic Ladyslipper Orchid. Glass casseroles salad bowls, even
mixing bowls lend themselves to interesting amngements, so
the next time you open your kitchen cupboards, think of what
amusing things you can do with ordinary everyday objects as
containers for your own creations.

Consumers Promotes

M "Gas Comfort" Home
?§§

M Consumers Power Company's American Gas Association
4 strenuous efforts to upgrade and Spokeswoman Jinx Falken-
4 refine the image of natural gas borg's appearance at the rib.
4 as more than a tool for heating bon-cutting ceremony helped
0 houses and cooking chicken din- considerably. The public liked
& ners are catching on. the idea of a quality.»proach
a

1% The company's program, call- to gas home use.
ed the "Gas Comfort Condition- Consumers list of qualiBca-

k.

New Mj. 3711 G

YOUNG FAMILY1 Jilmflgallmi#*Ir*/2162:F#Apil#Ilil&

.

AUTOMATICS
• SERVICE COMES FIRST REGARDLESS OF OUR LOW PRICE
• NO MONEY DOWN ... EASY PAYMENTS

• IMMEDIATE DELIPERY

• PROMPT INSTALLATION

B.B.B.

.f

"Quality You Can Trust Since 1923"
at No Additional Cost

Netc Ideas ... Timeless Beauty ... Superb Workmanship
. . . these are the six brief words that characterize the floor
corering atrailing you here

CARPETING
by s•ch famous mders m

Jas Lees

Bigelow
Cabin Craft

See thi largest collection of car-
pet samples and let our Interior
Decorating Counsultant assist you
in your carpet needs.

LINOLEUM & TILE:

area.

A specifte list of these would
be meaningless in much of the
country, but in general they in-
clude:

• Ceiling and wall cavity in.
sulation

• Duet insulation on ducts
outside space being heated
and cooled

• Humidity control
• Air filterization

The company *ays that when
design and insulation qualiSca-
tions of the Gas Comfort Condi-
tioned Home are met, comfort
levels within the home are equal
to any system, regardless of the
heat source. The additional
benefit of using gas is the econ-
omy in both the original equip-
ment costs and the energy costs.

In the Consumers Michigan
environment, the company says,
heating and cooling costs for a
FHA minimum standard home
of 1,250 square feet would be
$204 for heating and $36 for cool-
ing; the Gas Comfort Condition-
ed Home of 1,250 square feet
would cost $110 for heating and
$22 for cooling, for a total cost
of $132.

Placed on a 20·year basis,
this $108 per year savings
would allow $4160 in savings
to pay for additional insula-
tion, the cost of air condition-
ing equipment and Bnance
charges

NOW!Unul . wiKA -- --- ---1-

: 14,051,2 !•terior Ad Home," is not a year old. tions for the "Gas Comfort Con-
with only one fully-completed ditioned Home" label are strin-

Xi

SHUTTERS model actually occupied by De- gent They involve high insula-h.$695 cember 1, but the company's tion standards, quali* air han.
Pr. marketing department has en- dling equipment, gas appliancesMad• of kiln fre. listed more than a half dozen for heating. air conditioning,drlid Ponderos.

Plne, -In und· builders in the program, and in water heatlng and cooking, and
ed. All stz.. Docorator Typo
pricid to save. Adjustable Louvir 0 1966 many such houses will be of course, quality home con:

* built in the company's service struction from slab to roof.

9 A A Pine Lumber Co. 2 tioned Home was opened to the Michigan's Lower Peninsula,

@ area. Consumers, with 680,000 na-
D The Brst Gas Comfort Condi- tural gas customers throuhgout

5 public in Lapeer, just east of except Detroit proper, naturallyti 12222 INKSTER ROAD Vi Mih N. 00
Plymouth Road KE 2-9030 4 FUnt, on October 1, and received has listed Gas Comfort Condi.

Mon. Ind Fri. W; Tuis. and Thur. &4; Sat. ,-5; Sunday 104 if an enthusiastic response from tioned Home specifications to
conform to climate problems
peculiar to its northern service

i

\.-'* 2

----it

-44 32=--__
. L

t

Dependable new washers and dryers
with a lot of life in them... designed and priced

for today's young families.

Beautiful new Trim New Maytag
family-size Halo-of-Heat'

Maytag Washers Dryers

Big-family-size tub for 8 inches slimmer than vre·
family-ize loads! Autom ous models I Yet they'll fake
metered fill system that euum w..cr u. any load a_New-GenerationAmq But best of all, the company

says, you have a good gas cus- pressure problems! Automatic •oftener dis- Maytag Washer can handle. Maytats famousConsolerm Naim
tomer for life, and one who, penser 1 Maytats exclusive l int-filt er agitator t circle of heat drying! Porcelain enameled drumKentile being "gas conscious," might Special delicate fabric setting I Hot or warm- and d ryer top 1 A fine mesh Dacron lint filterwell sell himself on using yard water wash-water level controlt Maytats that traps more lint! A fresh air system thatFURNITURE:
extra gas appliances which fur- Choic• 01 Colors. chamber every 2 seconds! A special
lights, barbecues and other rugged *battleship" constractian 1 Changes and filters the air in the drying
the build load

Colonial and Spanish Modern Plus the great new 525 wazran#*-strongest setting! Safety door with magnetic 1,
by Famous Brand Maken Napkin An in Maytair history-applies to all New-Gener- themostpriceless feature of all-solid Maytag

Television - Color- Stereo

IUYTAG

W.he. and D,yen

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

Ply•-16, Mich.
INC.

Phe- 4534300

2 blocks North off Main Street
4

BLUNK'S
640 STARKWEATHER.

Keeps Tots
Contented

Napkin art can keep pre-
school young.ters occupied in-
doors for hours on a rainy spring
day. Blunt-end scissors, paste.
a box 02 dinner mpkins. and
active imattnatioes *re all they
need to cut and fold birds and
animals, stars and flowers,
boats or hats.

Hold a contest to sep who can
make the best rabbit or tulip.

When the youngsters have
enough cre•No=, let each
choose his favorite one, and

l award him a goldstar to put on
I it.

ationMaytag Washers(in case you need it) ONLY $208 Uciifvalue? ONLY $148Look

Come and get itt
0 5 y•Ii, m kan,miss;on al-mbly. 2 ye- 00 complete vmh,r. S years on
€,bh- agihm rolt. Fr•Imp-or Ixciwi,go of difici- parts or obinet ;f
h ru-* Free inination of perti 18 00 respens:bill!, of -1!Ing franchisedM.™g d-*r within fht,an ther,of- -•11*lan h mdr.. ASIAJOG
FROM THE NEW GENERATION OF DEPENDABLE MAYTAGS

BERRY'S HOME SUPPLY
BERRTS STORE AND WAREHOUSE OUTLET KE 5-5060 or CA 1 -171727419 JOY ROAD AT INKSTER

CLOSED SUNDAY
OPEN 9:30 TO 0 P.AL DAILY
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Building a patio roof. to add er roof needs proper ventila-
beauty and comfort to the, tion to provide coolness and
home. can be fun and easy to : control condensation.
do. All it requires is ordinary i Constructing a translucent
band tools-and thorough plan- i patio or porch can be mostly
ning before you begin ! I a one·man job, completed in

The first and most important i a week·end. A wife's helping
consideration is assuring max- I hand h valued at some stages
imum comfort. Any single.lay- i of the project, and certainly

. 't

5 . I. f

CASUAL, COOL outdoor living means a well-ventilated patia
Tests have shown that a patio which is open on three sides
and has roof ventilation as well, is cooler than its surrounding
area. Building information is available in a pamphlet by Filon
Corporation "How to build translucent patios," plan No. 504.
It's free from lumber dealers. '

Art of Buying Home
Comes With Experience
If you're an experienced roofs. These shingles are avail-

homeowner looking for a new able with guarantees up to 25
house. chances are you know years against defects.
exactly what you want. Frequent painting of exter-

But if you're building or buy- iors can be expensive and
ing your first home, inexperi- burdensome. The cost of hav.
ence can cost you time, trouble ing a house painted profes-
and money. sionally varies in different parts

One way to avoid mistakes of the country.
is to profit by the experience Its a good idea to check the
of your home-owning friends. exterior closely t&' determine
But relying too heavily on their what kind of maintenance will
advice could be your first mis- be required. Some exterior mat·
take. erials, such as mineral fibre

helps make the work go fast·
er.

Considering how to properly
ventilate any roof, first exam-
ine the basic steps in construct-
ing the roof.

First step is to install the
front header support posts. The

I average patio needs but two.

Carpeting
Now Used

Widely
A whole new world of rugs

and carpets, in store for spring,
features thick furry piles, scu-
Iptured surfaces, bold patterns,
new colors and fibers.

Some floor coverings look as
if they should really be hung
on the wall, thanks to designs
taken from paintings.

The range extends from the
finest Aubusson types in muted
colors to abstract colors in
lively tones.

New colors appear as oppos
ite extremes, with brilliant yel
lows and red, and winey mar
oons and earth tones.

Pattern makes news, as
mills now make patterned
wall-to-wall carpet at moder-
ate prices. (Formerly, most
patterns were used in area
rugs.)
Some beautiful floral and

geometric patterns are avail-
able at comparable low prices.

Synthetic figures such as ray-
on, nylon; acrylic and poloypro-
pylene are more common than
ever. They offer excellent col-
ors, wearing properties, stain
and crush resistance.

With such floor coverings,
dealers often recommended the
use of latex foam rubber or
sponge rubber carpet under-
lays, to give them a luxurious
"deep" feeling.

Carpeting is no longer used
exclusively in the living room
and dining room. Special con-
struction carpets are avail-
able for bedrooms, bathrooms,
kitchens, basements, and even
for patios and outdoor areas.

New Lighting:

These can be secured with
angle irons or a rod in the
cement footing. Atop these, a
four by four, used as the front
header, is secured with fram-
ing anchors.

Two, working together in sec-
uring the headers, is better
than one. The length of the
headers make it unwieldy for
one man alone. The back head-
er, is a two by six, and is
fastened to the house wall.

As a first step in insuring
proper ventilation, both head-
ers should be raised to the
greatest height posible while
allowing for recommended
pitch.

Once the headers are in-
stalled, the man of the house
can start putting in the two

17

.

by fours as rafters. Mean.
while, the lady of the house
can (if she win) be cutting
translucent fiberglass roof-
ing panels to size. This mat·
erial is available in sheets and
in rolls, and is easily cut with
an ordinary hand saw.

Finally, cross braces and
moulding strips, which *o
serve to provide a handsome
lattice effect, complete the in-
stallation of supporting lum-
ber. All lumber may be pur-
chased precut, if desired, to
speed the job and eliminate
much of the sawing and cut-
ting.

At this point, you are ready
to install the fiberglass roof
panels. These are lapped over
the rafters-but note that it

Now

RECTA

ED THE BASE

..

..

11 \\

r FINEST SEI
tY AND INSTALLATIC

look at

is here that you take the im-
poMant step for ventilation in
a normal installation.

Allow from four to six feet
of space between the house
wall and the roof panels. The
panels should be that dis-
tance from the building and
six to eight feet below the
roof overhanging., It is this
seperation that makes for the
air sweep from under the
patio roof.

Panels, overlapped one eor-
rugation where they meet,
should be nailed to the frame-
work with aluminum weather- '
proof nails having a built-in
Neoprene washer.

Holes for nails should be
predrilled in panels to avoid I
shock marks around each nail. l

MOTORO

NGULAR

1 COMPA

1 FOR A- A

VICE a t the
4 I NO

An ordinary drill with a .one- nail a valance or fascia boa
eighth inch bit is used. to the front end Of the rafte]

And so. with a hammer, saw.
drill, and nails, the patio roof Never too fast to grab
is .completed. For a final pro- an opportunity - it might tu
fessional and decorative touch, out to be a hot potato.

DETROIT AREA'S LARGEST

ROLLVAST
DEALER ,

English Bicycles - Muhy Trikes
Repair On All Makes

AA BIKE SHOP
8823 Middlebelt al Joy Road Phone 4254180

LA Announces

Color TV

CT Cabinets

4

i

WEME£04 1

G•
Th, 1 LOWEST PRICES!

PROMPT DELIVEN )1 MONEY DOWN

Only you can decide what shingles or brick. do not need
kind of house best meets your to be painted and can be kept Sophisticated i
own needs. The size of your clean with an occasional wash. Current trends in lighting fix-
family, the ages of its mem- ing. : tures tie in with current trends
bers, family interests, and the The overall appearance of in all home furnishings.
amount of entertaining you do your house is of prime impor. "Early American, which has
will help determine your choice. tance. Changing an archetec- been consistently popular. is

If you have a young and ural style can be extremely now appearing in a more so-
growing family. for example. expensive, so be sure you're phisticated way, with more i
you might outgrow a small getting a style you'll be happy formal styles and elegant ad- house in a few years. An older with. Like everything else in aptations," reports Julius Fried-
couple, on the other hand, must the house you buy. you'll have man, vice president, Progress
reckon with the day their child- to live with it a long time. Manufacturing Co.
ren wul leave home. Too big a "Some 19th century designs
house can be a burden in later of France and England are
years. Kitchen Plans

much in evidence. The Span-
If you're used to having re- ish influence, so strong forpair and maintenance handled Favor Built-Ins several seasons, is now more

by a landlord, you may be sur- prominent than ever."
prised at the time and money Most people now include an

Lighting fixtures reflect all
required to keep up some automatic dishwasher in their

these trends, and thus serve
houses. Your best safe guard kitchen remodeling plans, and to accent horne furnishings
against upkeep problems is to choose a built-in model. more effectively.
be sure the building materials Designed for permanent in· Among the new lighting fix-
in your home offer high qual- stallation under a counter, a ture designs for spring '66 are
ity, durability and low mainten- built·in dishwasher eliminates dramatic crystal chandeliers,
ance. the need for a double sink. It star-cut beveled glass panels

A roof covered with heavy- also lowers cabinetry costs be- in lanterns, and pendants, cast
weight asphalt shingles will cause it occupies the space chandeliers and matching wall
last longer without repairs or that's otherwise used for an and ceiling fixtures, with rich
replacement than ordinary extra base cabinet. , amber or smoke glass globes.

The picture is
t

rectangular,
fu! 1; big {

all these .Wu.u.90.

................. 60

* smart compact size
Cabinet is so compact it
could fit inside this Motorola
round.tube cabinet shell- 013 }f
with space to spare l

* new slim cabinets
THIS )Motorola's new rectangular tube is

over five inches shorter than
conventional round color tubes. v=nr

fictilli/, t.So there's no big gap between the
cabinet and the wail.

Compact Table Model.L

-3:7- (23' overall diag. tube men: 274 sq. In.

* new picture tube picture viewing Bria). 23CT3108.

The picture is rectangular, full, bigger •Illrilitle

. . . not cut off at the corners as it

li A Compact con,01..would be on round-tube Color TV.
THIS I

  high, 174' deep, plus* color indicator light
rect:quat" 3%' tube cap.

When your TV is properly fine-tuned, /-1 -h,
a color indicator lights to tell you C •T THIS I
when a color program signal is
being transmitted. . 1//4*

wood cabinet ol select
Contemporary. All-

23CT311B bardwood veneers and
* solid state UHF color tuner

Mahogany or Walnut
solids with appliod

Designed to receive all channels grain finish.

now on the air in your area... all the .ill'llililli.lonew channels being planned.
23CU3058M

Rectangular :2:
, Colorw...For ' Long Term Investme |' 1 * pudh-button demagnetizer A Early American. Has '

9 power transformer Chas·           -
Helps clarify color picture of ind.(*toes < 1 1-1Sts ... lighted ED•Ole
magnetic interference.

* full year guarantee
Manufacturer's guarantee covers free
exchange or repair of any tube or
pan proven defective in nonnal use.
Arranged through us, labor extra.

.r

Swivel Bale Com-
pact. Has automatic

23CU306B (-1 8 "Color Killer" system.

Color

23CS3078

CHOOSE FROM THESE

r--i/i/i MOTOROLA RADIOS
1:  e AM-FM RADIOS . TABLE RADlos

. TRANSISTOR I CLOCK RADIO

irrT=iLifilll./. All Priced At
When held for on, yoor • 1*sued t• minimum :mount:

of $1,000 • Insured up M $10,000 hy thi                                                -L 0  Berry's Low PricesFed,ral Dposit I
--...4

ifts..ili

Open Monday through Saturd•, until 4:30 p.m. ... til 6 pm. Friday 1--1Four offic.to Sorve You / Pho- GA1-8282 BERRY'S STORE and WAREHOUSE OUTLET KE 5-5060 or GA 1-1717S.,9.noed -1.rmarg- "04.0.'Ill, *Il.' 0-111010.ZI' b..1- Railld'.i-- O

27419 JOY ROAD at Inkster Road Closed Sunday
Open 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily

0

L--
...

61 - 2 4O 4 . ch.
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A Look Ahead Is MS U Project Banker Explains Kitchen Planning
The family breadwinners of rural potential for 1980. But the

the future wiII probably have gaze into the future also in-
easier jobs, more leisure time cluded general projections for
and more money to spend. all of the economy. Here are a

This somewthat rosy picture few of these glimpse of the
future as seen by the MSU sci-of the future was painted by entists:

Michigan State University sci-
entists involved in Project '80, The national economy will
a futuristic look at Michigan's likely total about a trillion dol-

.*

A

'447»

lars, in terms of today's prices
-enough to provide the popula-
tion with an income after taxes

4 $3,000 per capita. And this
means that every man, woman
and child in the country will
have nearly $1,000 more to
spend than he or she has now.
Sinbe most people will have
provided themselves with the
basic necessities, additional
spending will go for luxury
goods and nonessentials.

Of the additional $1,000 in dis-

posable income, only about $100
will be spent on food. Most of
this will go for processing and
for other marketing services
rather than the farmer. But, of
course, the rising population
will enlarge the farmer's gross

ers will sall be groising under "A new paint job or a trip to It'• what the public wi
$1000 and about four out of 10 the local department store is w that'i what builders
of all farmers will be in the often all that's needed to redo elfering."
part.time or part - retirement the living room. But kitchen re- An indication of the
classification. modeling - well, that takes sumers' demand for bl

These estimates of the sta- planning." kitchen convenience, he sa:
tus of'1980 Michigan are pro- The man who says this ought the fact that a majority of 1
jections, not predictioes. They to know. Robert W. Stober is ers displaying at the bank
are based upon analnes, 8- assistant vice president of the offer built-in automatic
sumptions and judgments. Dime Savings Bank of Brooklyn, washers as standard kil
The MSU ectentists lay, may which for the past 18 years has equipment.
things, including the reaction housed a unique home and re- The bank's home buyer's
of people in rural Michigan to modeling display. sultant, Mrs. Letty ]
Project'80 itself, could change Every month, about 5,000 agrees. A consistent que
the projections. people - many of them out-of. among women visitors t(
The two-year Project '80 re- staters-visit the bank's home exhibit is whether the b

search has now been completed buyers' exhibition to see what's include a dishwasher. "Tb
and is being turned over to new in home design, building come to expect it in hom
Michigan's rural leaders and in- products and remodeling. The all price levels," she says.
dustries for their consideration prime interest of men and Of the exhibit's two typ
and use. They will examine the women alike seems to be the visitors - young marrieds

Ints, "It happened in my own homeowners, the exhibits offers
are family," he gays. "Our old no endoresment of any products

house didn't haven dishwash. or building firms.
con- er, but our new house did. It is, however, selective of

dit-in And, at first, my wife was not quality products and changes
ys, is very enthusiastic about this the displays every six months
)uild- added attraction. to give visitors the widest scope
now She had the idea that pre- Possible.

dish. rinsing was required and load-
tchen Dig would take as much time Launch Outer Space

and trouble as washing dishes
con- by hand. Program for Storage

Patti, Then after she'd used the new Crowded for inside storage
:stion dishwasher for a while, she space? Maybe you should
) the couldn't understand how she'd launch an "outer space" pro-
omes ever gotten along without one !" gram.
ey've He considers it a matter of One way to do it is by con-
es of awareness. Once homeowners structing a simple backyard box

learn that an appliance or a shed for tools, paints, house re-
es of building product is worth hav- pair and lawn equipment. Two-
; and ing, they insist on having it by.fours make a solid shed

"·NM64:
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don't dream...don't wish...

make it happen...today!
You're a woman with definiti taste. Your now home must

have certain features that you consider particularly important
and be created in the style you most admire

(with adaptations that will make it distinctively YOURS).
What to do ?

Thompson-Brown Company's Selected Site Building
Program has been designed just for you. We will arrange

to build your plan' ... on a lot'you now own.
Or we will find you a lot in the area you would most like

to liv, and build you thlexact home you want
Or our builders will modifylo your desires any one

of the mor• than 35 model hon- now opin In
Thompson-Brown subdivisions... build It on your lot ...

or find you blot in iny location you choose.
and build your lovely homo th,re.

Don't dream ... don*t wish ... mil- it happon 1

Call Mr. Scott Edwards today.

mcome. projections and determine what kitchen displays. families shopping for a second in their new or updated homes. frame that can be easily cloeed
People will have more leim,re can be done-and what should "Built-in kitchen appliances or third home-interest in dish- Showing what it worthwhile over with unfinished mineral

time to spend this money. Most be done -to make rural Michi- are the going thing," uys washers is somewhat high is a major purpose of the ex- fiber sheets.
will be on a four-(lay work-week gan what they want it to be in Stober "both as new home among the second group. Stober hibit Strictly an advisory serv.
and will also enjoy another the future. features and In remodeling. thinks he knows why. ice to present and potenNal audned Ads Get Quick Ren]U
week of paid vacation time.
More will retire at earlier ages.

nere will be more women

HAMI LTONlies will take advantage of an
improved technology and
more convenience foods. But
the working man and women
of the future will expend less
energy in their jobs. A higher
proportion will be at desk jobs
rather than on production
lines which will likely reduce SUBURBAN HOME SALE!
the amount of calories needed

for eaeh worker to perform
these duties. YOU CAN7 AFFORD TO MISS THESE SUBURBAN BARGAINS
The total population will be

around 245 million by 1980. "SERVICE COMES FIRST REGARDLESS OF OUR LOW PRICES"
Michigan should have around
10.2 million.

And there will be striking NO MONEY DOWN - EASY CREDIT

population shifts off the farm. '
Looking back to 1960, there were A
about 441.000 people - making
up 5.6 per cent of Michigan's Want a dryer that
population-that were consider- i ....
ed in the -rural farm" category
in 1960. This compared with 21
per cent rural nonfarm and 73 really cares for clothes ? pound
per cent urban.

.......laa...

By 1980, only two per cent of
the state's population is expect-
ed to be classiied as rural farm.

Rural nonfarm will jump to 23
per cent: urban to 75 per cent.

Along with shifts in popula-
tion will come shifts in land

 usage. About 30 per cent of
the Iand that was in farms in

1959 will be diverted to other
uses by 1980. Some of this
acreage will be used for urban
purpoles and for highways.
The bulk of the disappearing
farm area, however, will shift
to the forest and recreation

cla"ification.

Farm numbers in 1980 will

probably drop to 55.000 from
112,000 in 1959. Most of the de-
cline will be in farms grossing
less than $10,000. Farms gross-
ing over $20,000 will more than
double.

7 THom,SOn,BROUm 00•mq place for the small sized farm
Even so, there will still be a

and the part-time farm. By 1980,
==* 15428 Grand Riwi o KE 1-8700 a third of the commercial farm-

Best Choice for Buyers of Bomar Homes Money could do more for folks
if they expected it to do less.

*J

0 DANIA: SPECIALISTS IN CUSTOM BUILT WAU & SEATING UNITS f
63

9

' 4
FROM OUR WALL STUDIOS %

8 -- J, st.....H i. D.nish-wal. f
./..                  -le- •0 ... 4 cabi••fs, 2 sheives, 4

-22 -,azine rock, and bar or #
1 0

3. 2
complete :229 S

:  TAKE A GOOD LOOK *
AT YOUR WALLS 11 5

H th.y ...9 doinl 00,#hi., for 
yOU, bring them 10 Us ... 06. me'sure. M

Im, the is). W. will h.1, you .1 thorn to *4
r  ¥*rkl 0* fdodion of well :for.. sy:lims is o. of the &

st••di,... iNfere.f slyles... differ.# finishes ...i. Dondids of $
combi.ations ... u,1 w, SPECIAUZE i. designi, for YOU the exac# sys#.m yo, 
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• Ill. 1... 00.1...... 80."d 0/

. -00*•r Bodo,Ima-, lon,w 111,
01•1, -=.* #or *

Mandies Family ./**In.....f-,d.
Sitid Loads :ilecti-*r *10dIM *la

1. 1 0 FROM OUR SEATING STUDIOS
comp 5 ld..1 for di, living room or family reem.

for 29 
8
*'5

m Ii,
244

&
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b th,t wi will build your k.ages loig or skort to

H yolr p,nicIl, spece molds ... From love ..1 10 .c.
10•<d ... le,-80 0 *, Veri,4 ,# frgme :41,1 0,/fobric
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 DANIA DES16NS 425·0710

OPEN

2•01 My...th, U.•i.
SUNDAY

2 blocks east of Middlebelt 12 los
Dely 10 ih 9 
W. 10 .6 1

WAS HER

e

NEW LOOK
in devendable

Today'. modern fabric•, .Ind
durable-pres• clofhes too,need
a dryer that really cares for
clothet A modern dryer that
meets the exacting require-
ments of these miracle fabrici

and processes. A dryer that
will provide the right combi-
nation of warnl air...even

.

temperature. careful crush-
free tumbling, and a special
cool-down 80 that clothes will

dry. ¥rinkle free.
The Hamilton dryer has

been ready for durable pr-
...miracle fabrics for years.
And it': ready for you, today.

 $189
Model DM 325

Sensitron Elictronic Diynest Sun-E·Day Lamp - Another
Control - Completely flexible Hamilton original - the Sun.
soloction of Joid drying candi- E-Day ultriviolet lamp gives
lions il provided by th. now your clothes thi swlit fresh
exclusive Hamilton Sens,tron. smell of summer sunshine all
It xtually m,asures moisture y••r long... without harsh
content of the clothes •nd sun·Yading. - (500 Series)
thuts th• dryer off whon thly
reach the degree of dryness
you select. - (500 Series)

HAMILTON AUTOMATIC

WASHER

new low price!!

Easy to oper•ti. laiy ti IwW.
Clean line .ty,17,1-nd complet,ly
lutomitic. Irs theeconomical N-
Look from Hamaton ... 8,2/ nam'
b dlyers.

Model DM GOS $169

$199 .......4 I - ei; 1/'.....0
- .... V

Model WA "S N g £ -9 1
 1 r - Al .

S Y.. DI'- .... a.1.0

0.--

• M.= 2.0 1- 1-red by 5 5
11 Irr-4.

"i,1

W..F- EZ-

THE LONG AND SHORT OF OUR LOUNGE

14 U CAPACITY

O 3 FILTERING ACTIONS-

S RINSES 204 --
e TWO SPEED OPERATION

e WATER SAVER SWITCH Modil WA 401

HAMILTON AUTOMATIC

DRYER _4.9-

I SENTRY DRYNESS CONTROL
e FIVE YEAR DRUM WARRANTY
I THIN-AIR-STREAM DRYING $195 »---
e SUN.E.DAY GERMICIDAL LAMP Med,1 DM US

BERRY'S STORE and WAREHOUSE OUTLET KE 5-5060 or GA 1-1717

27419 JOY ROAD at INKSTER Closed SundayOpen 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily
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, Woman Competes With Men Atop Danish Modern Has Big Appeal
The traditional line of furni- Now there is an entirely new

ture has remained the same for concept in furniture varying
a long time. Period furniture from the two cushion, woodenRoofs Armed With Hammer, Nails cannot be changed and the same arm, too soft, plush, seamless
holds for Early American and cushions, decron or down-pack-
Colonial ed, luxury seating that is infor- There's an excitingWhen most people need a people may say, 'I was except- est in statewide and nationkl Marjorie's mettle as roofing Contemporary can and has mal yet fonnal. It's commonly new trend in homenew roof, they call a roofing ing a lady. '" industry programs. , estimator was tested when she made a drastic change in the called the I)anish modern style. lighting.Visit ourman* As children, Marjorie and The company has grown to had to estimate how many past 10 years. new shotoroom andIn Grand Rapids, Mich., they her brother performed chores a point where today it has eight horse-and-wagon trips would be Gone are the hard and solid The Motor City Speakeasy see the sparktingcaU a roofing lady. around the shop of the family's trucks ind employs 25 roofers. required to haul 60,000 square foam cushions , seat and back, Toastmasters Club was charter- new designs - theThe lady who answers the roofing pusiness. But during The- firm's best-known job feet of heavyweight asphalt and wooden ams. ed in 1954. luzurious new mate-can is Marjorie Simmons, World War II, with her brother was the 1964 re-roofing of the shingles. Heavyweight shingles, rials and finishes.secretary - treasurer and star in the Navy, Marjorie's father famous Grand Hotel on Michi- which last longer than standard

"salesman" of the Simmons suffered a heart attack which gait's Mackinac Island. The grades, also weigh considerably AVOID THE RUSNRoofing Co., who can climb up forced her into the roofing hotel, whose 880-foot front more; hence, they required
a roof and make estimates as business. porch is the world's longest, more trips. REPAIR SCREENS
well as any of her male col- "I was only in high school at was re-roofed with fire-retard- The Simmons firm was AND ALL HOUSEHOLD GLASSleagues. She can also nail the time, but I started going ant hea vyweight asphalt awarded the job based on Mar- MIRRORS, NEW AND RESILVERED • TABLE TOPS ELECIRICshingles, when she has to. out on estimates. Even though shingles, which had to be fer- jorie's estimate, and the job THERMOPANES REPLACEDMarjorie was literally born father recovered, I realized I ned to the island by barge and was completed at the end of the

Complete Insurance Replacement SUPPLY COMPANYinto the roofing business, but should learn more about the then transported to the hotel
it was a long time before people business, and so I stayed." by horse-drawn wagons because 1964 summer season. It took the

Bitwoon Morriman and
got used to dealing with a lady Today, her father, F. 0. Sim- motor vehicles are forbidden on roofing crew almost a month WOODWARD GLASS 31750 PLYMOUTH ROAD

Farmington Roads
roofer. moos, founder and president of the island. ' just to rip off the old roof.

27100 GRAND RIVER, REDFORD
Mondays and Thursday 9.9 p.m. Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday 9-3 p.m.

FIXTURE SHOWROOM HOURS:
"When I first started going the firm, is semi-retired. Dick

(Next to Victor Paint)
Saturday M p.In.out on estimates, some cus- is vice-president. And Marjorie,

532-4148tomers didn't want to talk to a who runs the business end, is a
woman," Marjorie explainei well-established and respected Backuatd Pools --"Now, when my brother, Dick, member of the roofing frater-
goes out instead, these same nity who takes an active inter.Add Famity An -

0
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Daisies and Geometry
Tell Wallpaper Story

Daisies are telling a home Look for the "Gingham Daisy."
fashion story for spring. When in white with black, yellow, pink
R comes to daisies in walIpaper or blue. A plain "Gingham"
patterns, there have rarely fabric without the daisies is
been so many different kinds available in matching colors.
and color combinations. The wallpaper pattern for

Here's a rundown on part of "Daisy Quilt" is adapted from
the wide variety available. an early copperplate chintz.

A modern interpretation of Lively colors include blue and
of dalsies called "Love Me green, pink and green, orange
Not" has a geometric feeling and brown or gold and blue.
and comes in two color com- "Holiday Daisy" has a dainty
binations-orange, yellow and look. in yellow. blue or pink.
green, or blue and green. "Daisy Dell" features random
Another wallpaper pattern, daisy bunches and comes with

"Daisy Drifts," suggests tiny an attractively matched screen
bouquets in an over-all pattern printed chintz.
and in thre color combinations .Fleurs Volantes" also has a
-pink and silver, mustard and matching fabric. As the namesilver, blue and gold. implies, there is a "French

Like daisies, ticking stripes look" to this soft floral wall-
are popular in wallpaper pat- paper pattern.
terns, and "Peppermint Dai- Current fashion for flocks is
sies" combines the two. Here, reflected in a wailpaper pattern
striped daisies appear in un- with a tone-on-tone Bocked daisy
dulating horizontal stripes in geometric squares. Red.
upon the ticking ground. green, cream and white are the

Prefer a checked background? color choices. i

1
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corrosion - resistant galvanized
steel are set in place. The bot-
tom is Ieveled and covered with
fine tamped-down sand two
inches thick.

A pre-shaped vinyl liner is
then fastened to the corners
df the pool walls and care-
fully spread out. A vacuum
pump exhausts the air be-
tween the liner and the sand
bottom to insure a snug tight
St.

When the pipes to and from
the pool and filter system have
been installed, landscaping com.
pleted and the pool Elled, you're
all set.

Also available for the home
installation are stainless steel
pools with porcelain enamel-
- which is the same glass-
smooth material used in house-
hold appliances. They too re-
quire minimum surface main-
tenance. Of course, porcelain
enamel provides permanent
glistening color.

Besides the enjoyment your
family will derive from a
swimming pool, residential
pools are regarded as home
improvements and most banks
will lend money to build them.
In fact, statistics show that
installing a swimming pool
has frequently helped the sale
of a home.

Local ordinances often require
fencing around a pool. The bar-
rier should be of sufficient
height to prevent trespassing by
small children and prevent non-
swimmers from accidentally
falling into an unattended pool.

One of the least expensive
and most practical types of pool
protection is steel link fencing.
Available in all heights, gauges,
patterns, colors, and price
ranges, steel iencing requires
little mantenance and can be
extremely attractive as well.

Here's Mower
That Eases
Problems

LivoniaHurry
and

Last 4 Days GOODAEAR Redford Twp
PRESENTS

GENERALELEIC-/,§1:44*yg&3W4&4<al-- 11$
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14-LB. AUTOMATIC WASHER G.E. PORTABLE DISHWASHER

WITH EXCLUSIVE FILTER FLO '0 ' THORO=WASHMatching Dryers on Sale Also ACTION FOR SPARKLING
CLEAN DISHES

RED BARN SALE ,
PRICED AT    - • FLUSH-AWAY DRAIN

LIQUIFIES SOFT FOOD
--- PARTICLES AND PUMPS

THEM AWAY
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If the memory of summer
weekends conjures up fighting
traffic jams to and from crowd-
ed beaches, you can still pro-
vide your family with the health.
recreation and relaxation that

swimming affords and stay
comfortably at home. In three
days you can be taking a dip in
your own pool.

Last year 56,700 residential
pools were installed across the
U.S., according to the Swim-
ming Pool Industry Market Re-
port. and if the present trend
continues, by 1970, one out of
every 32 homeowners will have
a backyard pool. In 1948, there
were only 2,500 residential pools
in the nation.

You can have a pool installed
in your backyard in three days,
thanks to the development of a
prefabricated in-the-ground steel
swimming pool with a vinyl
liner. A 16 by 32 foot pool com-
plete with filter is available for
less than $1,500. Other sizes
range from 844 by 17 feet to 2516
by 50 feet.

Here's how it's installed.

An excavation is dug, usually
with a power shovel. Walls of

DING
,·· . *'.1.2.:19:Zj0'75"

rz-*aa·33·:·So::--u.
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• ONLY 25 POUNDb LIUM INow there's a rotary power • BIG 19" DIAG. TUBE-172
...   . MAGIC MEMORY COLORmower which is new because of SQ. IN. PICTURE --/T//1-7 r. REFERENCE CONTROLS TAKE  the features that it doesn't • FRONT CONTROLS AND

have. The new mower does not FRONT SOUND 1 THE MYSTERY OUT OF COLOR

FRIENDSHIP and a REPUTATION
does not have a carburetor, due RED BARN COFFEE and DONUTS

FREE TVTUNING.have controls on the handle and

to its use of a venturi.type fuel PRICE
CANDYfor TOP SERVICE in the REAL system.

ONLY
The lightweight 20.inch wide KEY CHAINS

push-type mower provides more Stand

ESTATE FIELD ... trouble-free performance over Optional :

extended use by ending the need
for carbuntor adjustment. = REFRIGERATOR 100 :COLOR TV'S

WHY NOT LET US BE OF a built-in automatic cam which P. 1 £  RED BARN IN STOCK
Also featured on this Crafts- ELECTRIC

man push-type rotary mower is .

makes for up to 50 per cent less :I 14:*32:24: ali,DMi L SALESERVICE TO YOU?  2 I only during initial starting. full 1 -1 starting effort. Since it operates EASY TERMSPRICED

WE CAN SELL YOUR PRESENT ' The Craftsznan push-type rot- .d VHF

compression is developed when
./4. ;

the engine starts. I All Chan.,1 UHF

HOME... FIND YOU THAT "ONE"fuel tem and au» cam f Quillflid 4, Fine Fur"HI"I
release is available exclusively { CabinetryTrade

at Sears. 2 :. Full Width Freeze,
:.714§·i:ty;·:L'n':+::

HOME THAT YOU HAVE BEEN • 15.6 Sq. Ft. Shelf Area I Ton. Control

Invest Wisely 2 . ' O Dial ?? Frost FIN
I Porcelain Enomet Delivery

LOOKING FOR . .. When Buving
Vegetable Bin

$119 ONLY s24995

4-0

so if you're thinking of SELLING or lot of money to increase the
You don't have to spend a GE AIR CONDITIONERS ....

value of your home. The im-

BUYING call for a CONVENIENT wisely.portant thing is to spend it , SP.=7,Money spent on improve-

APPRAISAL ... 
ments that will enhance the
appearance of your property,
reduce upkeep time and ex- FREE 1
pense and make your home

1 -nt.more marketable is money well

Th. imnrnv•,1 AA- nnA &7 Power Mower With
.

Our Large, IF'efl Trained materials can make your im-quality of modern building DJ T /<

provement program succeed. Air [Onditioner RED
18' HumStaff lIs Always Ready 0 Consider what's happened to

house sidings. Some of the BEDROOM BARN

PRICESnew ones offer high-quality pro-
To Serve 101]" tection, low maintenance and Thinetle AS LOW AS

a variety of colors and textures
from which to choose. COMPLETE SELECTION OF MODELS

Mineral fiber siding: for ex-
Salup..0-1...

ample has an acrylic plastic 4 -/i-J. L. HUDSON color coating that provides an ,-

REAL ESTATE CO, ' almost destrdibie *%terior .surface. The siding is weather-- f
proof and termiteproof. It won't

SERVICE STORES

13195 FARMINGTON ROAD i bur4 warp. rot or dent and ./:MITil I.lpfiy 1,-II LIVONIA REDFORD TWP.the sealed-in color will last for -11111-1 - lul - ....1-

Livonia ' many years.
29100 Plymouth Road

18955 T.1...ph
Colors range from soft pas-

425-0900 tels to deep hues, and there ..7...........0.- Phone GA 7-7200 St- H.rs M...44 9 to 9
-                                     ....0 ..rmer Jacic.Corner of Middlibelt - Phone KE 1-6460

is a suitable texture for every U,

architectural scheme. .

$109 1
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Don't Saue Attic Trash *
A little elbow grease now clothing, or draperies, or lamp

may.ve a lot of -grief from shades, or mattresses-the list
fire later. is along on,-which seem to

Best prescription for Spring be too valuable at the rno
Clean-Up is a good, vigorous ment to be thrown away.
clean-out of trash - one of the Every bit of it is fuel for:··... .105;za .«;>1*-

•- 4

,.. I. A .R keep your home and your fam- So add a trash can to the
1.31 - smartest things you can do to destructive fire.

'7Xt***7 -4,&.a·-

r ·'-KA*, 7¥M
4 ·V·<7'Wte'<·' · ; 9 '..... 1, NA;4122422*·*54*: ily safe from ire. three tools you probably are

P-42*.ki 62 9% 213 Irs smarter still if you repeat using this Spring-broom, rake
- -. -&*.* the job at regular intervals and paint brush.. 1-·E .D..

throughout the year. Remember, about one of
i. - - 9

* *._.4*,m:zarc:zone ¥'ms; 4- .7.

24\ 0,0.Std„rmy'
Almost ever,one': attic, every twelve fires starts in rub.-

>, -414, .23=., .9,".-'.4,£931£*Er#AR. closets and basement get to bish, according to National Fire
--9:rge> be the final·resting place for Protection Association records.

, w 4426: 44&02*221 '809» 6 . . .45;203
182%1¥.3 '

Classified Ads Get Ouick Results'.
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Swivel Arm Extends from 6 to
15 Inches • Push-Button GOOD LANDSCAPING for more enjoyable out- for family and friends. Landscaping not only FOR "GARDEN LIVING rooms" are ideas like this attractiveTurns Lamp On/Off-Works door living begins with a plan - and then can increases home beauty and comfort, but also, polyangular deck of California redwood, designed and built byIndependently of Radio and be added to as time and money permit Taste- it often adds considerably to home value, says a do-it-yourselfer for approximately $100. For "how to" build-Clock

ful arrangements of low-cost plants, combined the American Association of Nurserymen. ing plans, send 25 cents to Simpson Timber Company, 2184
mock with chain and grins, offer outdoor pleasure Washington Building, Seattle 1, Wash. GA 7-1600
•WakesYouToMusicAnd/Or
Buzzer Alarm • Illuminated
Face Shows Time In The Dark

. "On/Off" Control For Radio
On Single Switch With Radio Improvements Boost Comfort, Value r 'UST $5
Alarm

..18 . .
C

haaE>%/

•M«......X•M*'·>»

P..< 12:

SUNDAY

12 TO 6

• Solid State AM Radio Plays "Repair, renovate, remodel- nience amd pleasure. But in- to remain in their present
Instantly • Set-N-Forget Vol- .n.1 expand'" In more and more creasingly. a bonuf benefit is homes and neighborhoods. When,
ume Control • Front Mounted gettinh attention: the boost in by improving comfort, they can
5 x 3'Oval Speaker • Pred. homes, that's the slogan now-

property values that stems from also improve the ultimate resale
sion Vernier Tuning • Meas. adays, as homeowners prepare borne improvement value of the property, invest-
tires 5%' H. 914" W, 6%' D- to embark on home improve- For owners of older homes, ment in improvement becomes
Including Clock • Ivory and ment activities that range from ihi, increased value may well an attractive alternative.
Charcoal with Bronze Grille modernizing the kitchen and be the deciding factor when the

.bath to adding a bedroom or a question is, "should we move Even relatively new homes

ONLY 9 995 family room. from replanting or should we improve?" To are candidates for improve-
the lawn and garden to re-roof- families cramped for space or ment, too. Living in a new home,
ing and re-liding the house. impatinet with antiquated facil- for a few months or years, often

Naturally enough, the first ities, moving often seems the reveals family needs that were
No Money Down goal of ul these projects is to only solution. Yet in many in- not apparent at the time of pur-

0.4 1.25 Weekly enhance family comfort conve. stances they would really prefer chase. Changing trends in home

Goody,- Service Sions

REDFORD TWP. One Stop Centers Serve Needs of All
1355 T•le..ph Rood Women actually make miny search of supplies will be a one- 'tomer is likely to find paints,

Corner of Schookran of the major decisiocs involving stop shopping trip, the journal power tools, fertilizers, ceiling
Pho- 531-6460 home improvements projects, further states. tile, swimming pools, roofing,

and are often out buying sup· There was , time, not long wallpaper and mailboxes-along
Goody.. S.vic. Stor. plies while their husbands are ago, when a homeowner who with many other products.

busy at home on household needed lumher, mails, lighting Increase in home ownership
LIVON]A Projects. fixtures, an air conditioner, and the do-it-yourself trend have

29100 M.-6 Rood So reports Building Supply plumbing supplies and floor caused yesterday's lumber yard
coal of DA••lill» News, trade journal for the in- tiles would have had to go to to expand into a oneitop "su-

dustry. six different stores. perm•rket" for building sup-Ph- GA 7-7200
Often, that excursion in Under the s•me roof, the cus- plies.

Time For Remodeling?
1

Be Careful of Builder
Remodeling can be a reward- ering ts the same who actually

Nah. ing experience for a homeowner did their work.
if he feels he has received a Get a total of two or more

good job at a fairprice. bids on your job, specifying
There are more good re- what is wanted and spelling out

modelers today than ever be. exactly how much siding is to
The fore, with inventive ideas, skill- be installed. Be certain the

ed workmen and exciting new quote includes all materials, ac-
materials. But to j guard against cessories and labor.Early American Shop the few questionable Orms. The Never make a deal without

621 S. Moin Phone GL 3-5320 Aluminum Association offers a written contract. Lack of

these tips: 2 written agreement can lead
Plymouth, Michigan The remodeling contractor to misundertsanding, hard

should be chosen with the same feelings and loss of money.
• INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE care as a family physician. Look If you ask the contractor to

through the phone book for make changes while the work isSee Displayed 8 rooms of the finest lines
of EARLY AMERICAN FURNITURE in

names that are well known, or in progress. request that he put

PINE - MAPLE - CHERRY.
check with your local Better the costs for the changes in
Business Bureau of Chamber writing. You will be asked to

* Custom made furniture of Commerce. sign this agreement and attach

* Antiques * Lamps and Pictures In the case of aluminum your copy to the original con-
aiding, as an example, you tract.

* Accessories * Reproductions
should ask friends who have Be sure the contract includds

Hours Daily 9-6 Friday 'til 9 p.m. had good jobs done for the a detailed cost estimate and
name of their contractor. the total price. It also should in-
Ask the contractor to show clude terms of payment and a

you recent jobs. Talk with these statement that the premises will
homeowners. Make certain that be clean upon completion of the
the applicator you are consid- job.

- Of course, it's always wise to
I- -ur 1- 11 1 --1 - .- .11, have an attorney check the

document for more protection.
Sign the completion certificate
only when the job has been com-

-                                      pleted in accordance with the
contract or sales agreement

-.,m:liil
-11#:11111 11 Il 11,111

GIANT SAVINGS ON ASPHAil

DO-IT-YOURS

KENTILE A
12x 15 ft. Room $
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ither factor. The While interiors to be remod-
family room, for eled and additions to be built

jaining in import- seem to get the most attention,
en calls for addi- the present great interest in

Growing use of home improvement covers vir-
queen-size beds tually every area. Along with

3 need for larger landscaping the lawn and gar-
more bedrooms. den, improving the home's ex-

}rovements, from terior appeals to pride of owner-
unming pools, at- ship.
est of many home-
her the home be "Best face forward" is not the

t or almost-new. only objective for extertor lm-
kewer and older provements. however. Protect-

8 space ts likely ing as well as increasing the
mediate improve. value of the property is a pow-
Te, to be achieved erful motive for the many sid-
)th-of two ways: ing, rooang, painting, guttering

and modernizing and related projects.
ee, or expandmg
Dom additions. A
Ected for the Na. 3 ROOMSi e Improvement

11; that, among 0 Fintending to solve
roblems with ad.
y rooms and bed- FURNITURE
rst' on the "most LARGE SELECTION
. For those who

model existing 2.Piece living Room Set
Ens and bath- 2 Step Tables
,riority, the same 1 Cocktail Table

2 Decorator Table Lamps
age facilities are 1 Throw Rug
cific space needs 2 Pillows
nd bathrooms, and 3-Piece Bedroom Sel
es and plumbing
a significant role (Dresser-Chest-Bed)

mth the space and 1 Smoolhtop Mattress
:e of these rooms. 1 Smoothtop Box Spring
imily rooms grow 10.Y- Guorm:tee)

so does the out- 2 Dreger lamps
den, living room. 5.Piece Dinette Set
surveyed include
lion who intend to Was $498.00 *277
for informal en- Nowon Sale . ...

to provide a play TERMS-$3.50 WEEKLY
Aildren. NO DOWN PAYMENT

1 practicality play
in home improve- Wayne Home
; evidenced by the
y. Some features Oulfitters
39 per cent of the 32344 MICHIGAN AVENUE
,ere: insulation WAYNE
;, sound condition- PArk.y 1 -3404
n the recreation Open Mon.. Thurs.0 ni and
1-to-wall carpeting Sat. 'till 9 p.m.

Tuis. and Wed. 'till 6 p.m.
ors.

and other ma.

ace strong com-
i wood, the sur-

Sixty per cent >:-::...: 42:744.NA-·-·
t.1.2.'3£22>:'4»,AN;.·IJ.4od paneling, as

daster and other
coverings for in-
while 86 per cent
4 as the favorite
kitchen cabinets.

dtsmen can have

ie, since the sur-

that 59 per cent j
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wood cabinets

ory·built variety.
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WHAT IN THE WORLD IS GOING ON?

If You Check NEWS..
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r AND VINYL ASBESTOS TIU

ELF SPECIAL

Uphalt TILE
-/ i. e. Includes

1 h00 Adhaiv,
BASEMENT TO ATTIC

Armstrong
SOLID VINYL

l ./../
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WARDS
CHAIN-LINK FElICE

Wards quality Chain-Link fencing is heavily
galvanized after weaving to resist rust and
corrosion... provides years of security with
almost,no maintenance required ! Matching
gates. posts and hardware are also available
at Wards low prices !

I FREE MEASURING AND ESTIMATE
I EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAI LABLE
I IT COSTS LESS, SAVES YOU MONEY
I VARIETY OF CREDIT PLANS
I YOUR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

PHONE GA 7=1600 NOW !

Just Say "Charge It"
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. You'll Know-

EWS CARPET CLEANING

Has Expanded To Selling

NEW CARPETING

i .... Are you interested in quality carpet
-   --04-4 R¥ ¥ 00 12x12

1 . Home or Beautiful 29 c ata price that will fit your budget?Cottage - Patterns ea

Shop at the newest carpet center in
Ees, Oed» Ter= Livonia at 10920 Farmington Rd. Just0..... p. Amtro. COMPLETE

1.hid Ym,1 4088 Ask for Ron Connelly or Les Kinsman
CORLON

. . . these young men are your carpet14 Luxurious Colors
...                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    9x 1 2 ft. room

i experts, not just salesmen.

LINOLEUM 7 1 74. 1 Spot and Stain Removers

6-9 ft. WidthsUSE OUR UYAWAY - "i Deivm NEWS CARPET SALES OPEN

My•.916 Road al Middihil AJAX •LOOR -d

WOIA , 1 COVE.INGS
CLEANING SERVICE 9 to 9

My--16 Road mear Evergr- - TILE - LINOLEUM - CARPETING Phone 422-336910920 Fannington Rd. in Shelden Center
DETROIT 4 29466 Ford Rd. h block wist of Middlebelt 427·6620
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Answer for Everblooming Roses
>4

*r?·n

' Problem Yards Serve Every Purpose
The shrubs shade it, it's too

There are roses for every fences and landscape decora-close toi walk: too neara tree,
purpose - from the 'living tion. :44%2k,:.'£*3212*2223%>2*212*1·- ;9¥%¥'4.4:..:.>4':€.F?V:7- 22·&'r'Ig&,1 ·;2 *i-·17324*- 041and the grass either wont grow
fence" to the lovely exhibition 3. Climbing roses grow vig- fwell or pint be cut convenient-
roses and climbers that beau- orously against a post, fence, '4 Wednesdly. April 27. 1966 Page * 1742 ily. A problem area like this is 

really no problem at all, and tiD Porches, garages and ar- arbor, porch, garage, and simi- 
can be the most striking area bors. lar supporting structures.

All modern rosa are .'ever- 4. Polyanthas are known asaround the home with the help
I Illi:li'U¥11*1 IiIlllv.vI-To10lIIof pebbles and clay potted

a burst of bloom in spring, of small Rowers and they plants
blooming," that is, they have ramblers. They bear clusters ==-"="-"'=---"---'--

quite a few bloom an summer bloom profously. They are col-Once it is decided that the
and then a bi¢ borsting of orful when massed in beds.

area is just too difficult to han-
dle as a lawn, clear it of weeds
and other debris. Shovel and
hoe the soil one foot deep, and
rake it level

Next border the area with
old bricks, new bricks, Bet-
gi,n blocks or aluminum gar-
den edging. Then, add two
inches of uniform size peb-
bles or crushed rock to cover
the soil completely.

bloom again inthefall until 5. Tree roses are usually et-J-j<>0000000000(5656662566&6=-heavy frost specimen plants used to set off f v 1,•' V rvvv v V 'w'VV v v vv v .A.7Jtuj-Insist on "ever - blooming" a walk, porch, or some partic- Xl CROWN r- CALL NOW FOR 'Ociroses, suggests the American ular spot on the home grounds b®*=5 PREJEASON
Association of Nurserymen. that may need a little "dress- XY>Ad PRICES Free Es#im.te K>

Set plants in porous clay pets
on top of the pebble layer. But
be certain that the plants you
selected are those suitable for
the prevailing light conditions
in that spot

If the pebble garden gets a
a Iot of open sunlight, then the
plants should be double potted.

This involves placing them
in clay pots one size larger and
filling the space between the

19

9> The different types of roses ing up." They usually are
include: around four to five feet in

L Hyblid teas. These genen. height, giving the effect of
ally offer the most perfectly- bouquets of lovely roses as
formed blooms for the formal guests walk between them.
garden or for cut flowers to 6. Grandinora rose is named
decorate the home. The colors because of its large size and
are magnincent wealth of blooms. It makes a

1 Florihu

and was sold to Reinbold Ruehr in 1989, who many bloorr
turned it' over to his son Norman four years If you are
ago- Now Papa Ruehr works for Norman in the the quantit]
new florist shop while another son, operates of which ali
the greenhouse on N. Mill Street ity, these 1

They are ,

,A

.*... ...1.

k CROWN , ...

THIS MODERNISTIC SETTING is the show-
room of the new Heide's Florist building at the
intersection of N. Harvey and Ann Arbor Trail
in downtown Plymouth. The longtime area
florists moved into the new quarters last week.
Heide's was founded by Cary Heide in 1899

Softneks, Youth Prevail in

Li/-I&171LL--M Before Tou Buy nda rose s offer fine accent plant, either in .
ts on a single plant gardens or singly to add color t
most interested in where needed. -- ... - .

7 of blooms, many
to are of good qual-
dants are for you.
excellent as living PATIO TREES

; EXOTIC NEW CREATIONS FOR PATIOS,
two pots with sphagnum or put Traveling ' back through the and splash them into the soft, buckles and contrast stitching; in billowy, pleated *irts, cowl. TERRACES AND REDWOOD TUBS
moss and keeping it damp. space age, sportswear fashions young world that's spring '66. the ankle-ruffled "jellies." necklines, fabrics such ascrepe

When selecting plants for capsule the greats of the past- Softness and youth reign every- Keeping the pants non.masen- and voile.
your pebble garden, it's wise to the look of Garbo, the exotic where: in cut, and especially line properly an the pn, g6'ta' a * POODLE EVERGREENS (2 tiea and

seek the advice of a local flor- bones of Gauguin's eanvases, in fabric and color combina- flowered shirt:; stitched sweat
(3 tien

ist or garden center. the geometry M Mondrian - tions. .1 ers: deply V,d pullovers, stop the not-so-casual dress. 0 POMPOM MULTIPLE TRUNK EVERGREENS
Costume is the »word in ped at the midriff; and black . Re,Ily casnal dresses includethe -eaftan" dress with its big, I CREEPING EVERGREENS ON TRELLUSESspring fashions, and sportswear vinyl halter tops. wide sleeve, hot prints, skim. (for walls, fences and chimneys),, : is no exception. Skirts swing Youthful, wide. knee-length mer shape, and the long, Em-r 64 1 P i I PYRACANTHA (FIRETHORN) ON TRELLISES

under longer jackets, some- pants and britches are suited pire waisted "gra:my."
times sleeveless and supple- to smock tops in shocking col- In knits for '66, it's texture:I . im i I, 1

,  1, q  j mented by a little blouse. T- ors or striped jackets. the flowering, tweedy textures, ---- --E TREE LILACSt

1,),- ' -1 -E 'lll i'{. =e:°ze tili2tst o&Zr22,rfilttth12Zt Ztkiehewa z;0 AB, CHERRY WISTARIA AND 4 to combine with swaying silk hunting jacket in white cotton metrics and checkerboards. F PLUM TREES| 1 i i ! skirts. Wildly striped, knitted twill and pique. or the three
2 i 11 short skirts. CGo West" means "Go Soft" bring your natural gas to you!polo shirts wildly match short, quarter, belted camel-hair coat It take: 104.760 "hormes- to

h T

Jackets coordinate Avith the in bell-bottomed, hipster jeans, Consumers Power Company h.8plaid skirt of a dress or turn colored, blooming with flowers, that much honepower in com- ! Curious? Come See !
# 461...

into sweaters atop spring eased through the leg. Even pressor station engines at var-
dresses. And what could be leather jeans are painted in tous locations in Mieht gan's
more womanly than coordina. lusclous hues for spring, and Lower Peninsula. These are the MERRY=HILL NURSERY

4 ting a shocking nink hipster the rugged look of sue<le is big stations that literally pump
skirt belted in wild orange to transformed into the gentuity natural gas along the state's Specializing in the New and Unusual

a blue bra and orange jacket? of a full skirt in such hues as Pipelines nd into the cusbom- 49620 Ann Arbor Road GL 3-3141
clever, lettuce, raspberry. er'• home, by supplying the OPEN EVERY DAY

Bell. are ringing for action Maveriek eowgirls prefer preuum needed to move gas 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. 3 34 Miles West of Mymouth (neo, Ridge Road)women in bell-bottomed, hip- shorty skirts riding the hipbone, long diotances.1.A- $119.95 40 ster trousers: pants that slight. frino-1 in mnek 1,•ath.. ind
-/'.-I--- ----

---A-*AAA-k---A--Aa -LA-LA-

RED LEAI

m:Le,

Start your own furniture unit with this Koperhavn group-
ing in walnut finish. A very workable drop front desk. storage
cabinet and shelves for books and what not Many other perts
can be added later.

Visit our comprehensive showroom. See the largest display of
the finest wall furniture units available in hundreds of combine-
tionS, all priced to fit your budget. Phone or write for f- lit-0-
ture.

Shelf 8 +zop
1705 So. Woodward (nr. 14 Mile Rd.) Birmingham

Phone 647-5580

Hours: Daily 9:30 fo 5:30 Thurs. & FrL fo 9 Bm.

ly £[are or widely flare to Gar. @;Gid To i;&13*6-reiii-
bo proportions. Soft crepes, feminine and youthful cowgirl
heated colors, Tahitian prints
paint bell-bottoms and match-

prders calieo for a low-slung

ing tops in imitation of Gauguin
skin, jacket and Stetson hat.

Cowpoke shirts wear delicate
and Mondrian, for boating. prarie flower plants, are soft-
lounging or most anything. ened in voile, yoked, sleeveless

THE FIREPLACE!
Pants carry the youth mei-

sage for spring: the salty,
British-buttoned :ailor bells:
the straight, dightly widened
hem of ele phant pants; the
above-and-below-the-knee
railroad " jami," chugging mer-
rily along in stripes, brass

and cut off at the midriff. 1

med they grow ingo soft 
Casual dresses, jumpers be- i

speak the little girl look with I
lots of tueks, smocking, puffed 6
sleeves, skImp shapingi short, '

short skirts. Softening s#ows up 4

1.1

THE HEART OF THE HOM E

AT AMERICAN

4 let's G
Growing.
Ell

  For the Suburban '66 Horneowner this is the
/9 place to come to create a garden fit to dream

 rt in. We have larger sizes of almost every-
thing. But for the do-it-yourselfer we have
the most complete selection of easily han-
died sizes.

1,73

"CUSTOM MADE RECESSED SCREEN"

Mad' to order for your fireplace with polished
bran top bar. shown. For any

$2495fireplace. Up to 48" wide.

SAME SCREEN IN $2395SATIN BLACK

VA
BRING YOUR FIREPLACE

- I .-Il' > ===

4,4. j... mipa=.r1//21£ ;4

*4**44¥4.' :..i*f :':·.b>«x...

•

"SOLID BRASS HOODED SCREEN" ·

This beautiful solid brass flex screen can be

installed on your fireplace in minutes with no
tools needed. Up
to 48" Wide. 3995
SAME SCREEN WITHSATIN BLACK HOOD  $2995

ESASHIGHAS
,= "rA ¢£1 on

4

DOUBLE RED

ROWERING

PEACH
Ready to bloom
(showing color. mnall
ornamental Mth
beautiful foliage.

44  $595

WWK.1- 0•Ul
m.Aa[ HaLS sma

SPRUCE Sitdllng :proce with
More dense than Nor· various shades of

man •pruce. green and blue.

"4  995 *# A $595

MEASUREMENTS WITH YOU .au. l.

»444*i.I. :* :

,

aff.29»9 2

i- 6./4*L'i

ID .liz i

FREE!
MATCHING HEARTH KERB

With purchase of either of the above
custom made screens.

Offer Good thru MAY 2nd ONLY

6.-gr ·24. 9/'.69/....Mi lili

./-:.

1, + biv... .. ¥ 44% ..rux*yl.

'*INSTALLATION BY AMERICAN"

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 8 to 6 p.m.
Thurs. and F.i. 8 to 9 p.m.

C

Sot 8-5:30 p.m. Sun. 10-4 p.m.

4

--'I-

PONDEROSA , FYRAMIDAL PFITZER or IETZ ANIARRIVm
MNE ARBORm RE JUNIPERS

Longest needle pine One of the few -er Green or blue juni hat growing. hard;
C.5"). Large tri. use :Nens that keeps its pen, fad growing to ..forth......re
only on large lot. narrol dype. ful a 1•40 ar- 1005

MT. £ 995 $295 . e. THE HEENEY RESIDENCE
.

26021 HIDDEN VALLEY DR.
HAVE YOUR LANDSCAPE DESIGNED FREE PROMINENT FAMILY

Bring in a picture or simple sketch of your home and we - OF
will design a landscape plan especially for you. Whether FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN
your problem is lack of landscaping or overgrown, outsized
shrubs, we will show you how to correct the problem. No
cost or obligation, of course. SAVE AMERICAN

38903 Ann Arbor Road 464-1500
W- 00 A. Ar- T.0 Op- delly 94; S-le, 104 -

HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.
8 Mile 6 Merriman - Lvonia
457-2645 476-6240

--

1
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. 1 .....,m.ze2**ers Have Growing Roe -n :1 Garden Can Be A Real Challenge4*%144.=C...
9€Z'54·*

In Homes and Offices Today                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           -22€134*zts,@©e%3*59%38%1E Backyard gardening can be inches deep. After three Second Annual Free Lawn •nri
 a challenge to any person and Years,yon ean harvest enough Garden Fair, April 30, at the-----1=,=,18/7,*3* add a great deal of pleasure. from three crowns to supply Michigan State Fairgrounds.

-301*is a krowing "r,volu- Modern offices-once grey, buff Flowers not only brighten a ¥4Wt·2:-35...."P Ii.:-=-ILLFUL<Ie.*FIBVI=AJ# It is a ch.Denge to produce the the table. Come out and visit with *6*4©rt:<2*··i,r . rt: : :..'.. .i.33%31:3*t>-%: ?€5'.De:'1:*fa:atif/f¢:r':4>42*41I4:..:5*¥:r-· These are a few of the ideas horticultural specialist: andtion" loing,on· now in homes, or "otfice green" - are now room, but they also provide a e . k "23 first ripe tomato, the largest
cucumber, or even a quart of that will be demonstrated at the learn how to Garden fork=£cla•. and, atorn across the sporting decorator colors with relaxed feeling. They break the N Page * 18-C Wednesday, April 27. 1966 4 large sparkling red straw- -country Men d-women in all bright accents. Architects are hard and ixed lines of furni- S

walk:of liNG,de striving to add beginning now to consider the ture and help to bring the out- £E22':liz= rz-- 91.331-:1;375. .4'5*7*:* '0" ,a„.42*549*'4tkt 222A produce with your neighbor,
J berries. It is fun to compare

caler to th•ir lives. ney don't matter of color in a building as doors inside. VGk"ll'll,1....#.-Ill.........

LUMOER
talk about*much but they are much u form. At the dinner table, a floral -,-

best friend, or even your fore-

changing.libin gs, and the Dose in the Coral industry centerpiece, no matter how 4*4* ' This can be done on a very COMPANYman at the shop.

chinler 1, evident. have been keenly aware of this *imple, adds a certain touch of
 small plot of soil, or include it 15505 Beech Daly Road KE 7-4480Bold.-dhinatic colon are quiet '°revolution" because they elegance to a family dinner that

along with your landscape. Twob•Ing id 311 home decorating have noted a steadily increasing helps make dining at home an
tomato plants can be grown on Mon. thru Frl. 7:30 a.m. to G p.m. - Sat. 7:30 - 5:;0

,-43*1/ .- ,wel as inside. use of flowers for other than event to look forward to. This eight square feet of space on NO. 1 GRADEtraditional purposes. is especially important to theJ*/Il 1...t J.- the south side of the house, or
-1• ACEISOFGROWING Colotful flowers and plants husband. When he comes home

in the ·border of the landscape. Pre Finished Panelinghave traditionally played from work on the dull, grey, - Plant early between April 20 Peach Lauan 3/16 4x7N*rlo CNOOSE FRON prominent roles at Valendnes cold days of winter. a cheerful
and May 1.

Day, Easter, Mother's Day, floral table decoration brings Cover with a large plastici- '>rt OMMETE STOCK
_1 PATIO \COCO

0

RESIDE•

JOY

J . 01 EVIRGEN$
' & Smuls

SALES LOT
OPEN
SAT.

9:30 a.m.-

5 P.m.
SUN.

1 P.me-
5 P-.

GREENWAY
ACRES NURSERY

Sils' W. S Null

] 2-CAR SPECIAL
FRAME

1*885

4, IA
¥/Jil

e

GARAI

Thanbgiving Day, Christ. color right back to his life. Out-
max at weddings and other side can be colorless, but the
special events and holidays. warmth of home is increased
They have long been used to many times through the fresh
express friendship, love and feeling provided by colorful
sympathy... and, ua re- flowers.
membrance of the birthdays Businesses, too, have come
and wedding anniversaries of to realize the importance of
relatives and friends. flowers. They know that when
But n o w, an increasing a penon goes into an olfice or

number of people and busi- a store where there'* an
nesses are making flowers a attractive flower or plant
colorful part of their modern arrangement... whether it' s
everyday living and activities. large or =all...he gets a
More and more women are feeling that this is a friendly
finding that flowers are smart place...a good place to do
and fashionable and have a basiness.
place in their busy social lives, Many businesses today have
as well as in their family's day- arrangements with their local
to-day activities at home. They florist on a contract basis to
fin• that flowers add just the supply, maintain and when
right accent to keep pace with necessary, replace office
modern living. flowers and plants.

These women wear flowers as
accessories when they go visiting or attend informal u weli Realtors Plan
as social events. The use of .nowers, as accessories, they Wlre Circuit
lind, is limited only by their To Big Citiesown imagination.

The modern woman is A teletype hookup of cities in
striving for a look of indi. the East and Midwest includ-
viduality and doein't limit ing Detroit, for rapid exchange
h.rn-ti flowers toher

. 1 DRNE WAY

1 17
IN JONES ,1'166

,-uE=b·J
1.

THIS IS THE basic planting which will soften the front of
the new home. It places the shrubs so that they can be used
for a privacy screen for the porch and patio. The shade trees
are planted first to give them extra time for growth. Ever-
greens give the permanent look during the winter while the
decorus shrubs give color and variety. The growth and
development of the landscaping will be described in additional
drawings during the next two weeks.

Does Your Soil Need Lime?

bag to protect from cold
nights. Use wire hoops to hold
the bag away from the plant.
Cut two openings about Z
square inches each to provide
ventilation. Anchor at the
base with soil.

Plant one hill of gynoecious
cueumbers and raise enough for
your table and give to your
friends. A fresh cucumber adds

zest to a salad on a hot August
day.

Red ripe strawberries from
your own garden will add color
and a delicacy to any table
dessert. Plant a few plants in
the landscape border this year
and harvest one quart from
each plant. This sure can make
your boss green with envy when
you show him your large red
strawberries.

Two or three crowns of
asparagns planted along with
the landscape layout can add
another delicacy to the table.
plant one or two year old
crowns in rich soil eight

served only by truck.

BASKET BALL BACK BOARD

Vi" Exterior Plywood $169391/z x 431/1

Special Purchase Paneling
ANTIQUE COPPER - BRONZE - SABLE

1/44*8 Regular 5.95 .495
REJ ECT DOORS

30", 28", 24"
INTERIOR 39

ASPHALT

HURON VALLEY
700 communities in MichiganGet Answer At Garden Fair half the total in the State, ari

. Visiton *t the Lawn and Gar- i
r. hic. Includ/ appareL She is finding and of residential properties 13ul auvunaUULI 111 LUC mara=UU* den Fair It ug Shle Fak-

M.- ..d Ratwall -ing seemingly infinite vari- planned by a group of the Joun- grounds on * Aprn' 36 may have
Delait Code ations of the shoulder cor-

try's leading Realtor rms. their garden or lawn soil check- LATEX ASPHALTuge. She now is wearing ed free of charge by experts,
N.M- Down flowers on cuffs, tucked into Announcement of the plan wnis to determme whether or not

1.02 5,Yean to hy pockets 01,0/t belts. She pins made by Gordon Willia:nsoll, lime would bellefit the crop to
the- to her purse or unt. President of thefirm bearing be gzvwn ENAMEL PAVINGbrella. She ties them to a

his name at 19180 Grand River

f· 4UALITY bracelet. The younger jet i: in Detroit. The company also A local fertilizer manufac.has branches in Dearborn, mrer is sending a representa- Yes Sir, Latex Satin Finish Enamel by BenjaminILT GARAGE 2%, at the he'?0 r°°· Birm-In and 6** 2%:tij Moore and Co. called Aquaglo. The ideal odorless
In the home. women are in. visttors' soil for acidity level NO JOB TOO LARGE NO JOB TOO SMAU4 · CON*Aarf

clined more than ever before
Wimam- attended ameet

Those who would like to take finish for kitchen, baths, bedrooms and interior trim.
31*E 2-26I0 to use flowers in their decorat- Ing K national network opera- advantage of this offer are RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

ing scheme to the delight of 8,11*,ace last weet purpoie
cup of representative soil with Mhat About CLEAN-UP? ... Soap and Water

tors 01 the ASK €oiwiater ki asked to bring about a half Will it WASH?... Like Enamel
FREE ESTIMATES FIRM QUOTES

themselves and their families.
of the meeting Cal to dise= them, track down the testing Call Collectoperation of the compater, In- stadon and get an almost in- How GOOD is it? ... Money Back

'EhRAGES, stalled hy vmnamle. March *tantaneous eleetronic analy-
1, with the mannfacturer and sis of the wit pH. Non-Yellowing White
distributor, Donald E. Gremp·

A Will."u'll ler of Baltimon. This test will not determine H&R
...0 ¥- money Williamson reported that the fertilizer needs, but will simply

..FT. 0.1, Th. C.Il Of W. UUMU 119 .....UU...
computer had proved itself al.

show whether or not the addi-

0 .RicK 0 ILOCK • FRAME ATTACH ready in his firm's operations. tion of a liming material would HARDWARE i
4 ble » cani- our Myear Dixio quallty warranty. Free ostimates. In one weekend in April, the

be wise.

- NI moae, down- Torm•. 7 yn to pay. No payments 'til August. All
4 Up- d Mod,arnhation. 2 Aluminum wtndows with order. computer found homes for This soil testing activity is 27430 Joy Rd.

DIXIE GARAGE BUILDERS transferees moving to Detroit strations or exhibits being plan-
seven families, most of them but one of about 200 demon-

CA 1-5161
WlsT PONTIAC housing immediately. Fair. Other topics are design-

from distant cities and needing ned for the Lawn and Garden OPen I till 9 Daily-Sun. le

KE-- - 011·4474 PA 62050 OR 44371

1,H„,7 r. 92•n daul •7, Sunday 10& After 7 pin. KE S8633 Cities represented in the ed to answer questions concern.

, fl,det belides Detroit, Phila- able, flower, fruit insect pest- *% ,.,  **922848

0 - . - - . . .4,1. /.-111*1 .1.1 mant, ah.. 8@di '                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           . - - 1 ... 22.:,3

Me'Im=3

COUPON

1, i delpma, Mor!01*, rm.ourgn, ....G, .D./...1 -*U .......9 v..... 17

Glencoe, m., Baltimore -1 Problems. 1 DJU I I elegraph, Lorner D Mile <34

A FAMOUS NAME ]N TREES$AVES YOU Alexandria, Va. In addition, a large commer. r:*
MONEY Other subjects discussed by cial display of supplies and *s MA

10
liamson. were greater efficiency other area of this second horti- « M ,$.

Garages-Cement· in adveki•ing, modern meth•ds cultural field day for Detroit &9 KE 5-2344- KE 5-2345 0%

MARCELLO
Billding Co of bookkeeping and departmen- area homeowners.

48:

CALL NOW made necessary by automatic Most heart attack sufferers I#i   ·  0 **3@223

27435 F-1 U. C. 1/k- UJ 61 5-0140 ¢ mir-ll.....:T.--I----.....-0 ..:'.
Ae:.

·4

areas like Detroit for homes in four return to work, the Mich- 92 3 4 4 0% S p:· *::
all price categories starting at igan Heart Association, a Mich- *Ps §

4 Nis

91 DO OUR OWN WORK" FREE ESTIMATES M U- $15,000. ien United Fund agency, says. j}% e0 FLOWERING b I FRUIT TREES EVER6REENSp & · ' 4:·%/:•

44 d
A

<X %
NA 2 2:*

S„RUBS 0 .. Peach, cherry, pear, apple, p a0 0 a*si g * plum, nut. Now on sale. ¢ 33 S. 79 a.

$4 Fre•ch Ulacs,.ice sturdy -lks. 
B ./ ....1.- --/ LI... 3- 'och & / m

E WORDERS TAKEN FOR DELIVERY AND 2 4  4 WE ARE BUSTING AT THE
.....

WE BUILD !115 SOLID  *  from each 51  BEAMS WITH FRESHLY DUG
.>3 4

8  AND SAVE. AU SIZES PRICED
m 9 d $ EVERGREENS, COME ON IN
m 5 DWARF

CEDAR 3-BEDROOM V 3 IN A PKC. g FRUIT '" each i  TO FIT YOUR POCKET BOOK.& M TREES
$ m

f °HOME FOR ONLY
i

1

0 1 - SAU! I. » r
&223

.

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  1 .$159 PURE

 MERION BLUE tb. m §32
..

1, CARLOAD BUYING OF MATERIALS AND ADVANCED CONSTRUCTION TECHNIQUES 0 HEDGE For: PRIVET 25 $196 EL m :32.2

SAVE YOU MONEY 02;*3.
'Al. . 2 Kentucky 696 2 $325 Img .1 11.

I.

S »d /„U, ./.11/1/ ung U,U" In

TVkmy Vamlion Homes Are Qualily Homes
0 Constn•:ted of solid British Columbia red cedar and

c built on your own foundation. Wears like iror-
toki bioutiful vomish or stain finish. Rot-proof,

. 2 .- Asict ploof, moth proof. The most heavily insulated
/ . n ·•911 yo• con buy! Choice of 3" interlocked well or

.' 4,ree thermal wail for below-zone temperatures.
· - h /Only -nami brand materials suid-Johns Manville.

' ' - Ul .Ply•ood. Rusco, Uoyd door, American Gypsum,
*'Roof-construction *specially designed for heavy snow

S ' - leach. 10-ygor guarantee.

111, -d'WA
=11 .......

,t
MANY MODELS

TO CHOOSE FROM

..

,

ilish Z I

-- -                                                        ................ ........ F..>:9

%3% - ,&1*,6<  Clt. RED eEc S ..70 
(25 i.. b•.dle) fost ,/wiag. -- 'CIZED FESCUE ........... g. 'b. .6 -}82 222RYE .. -                             . '8424¢< NICE BUSHY PLANTS UP TO 3-FT. TALL 81/MI PERENNIAL - 2,1. 21. $125 3}j#j
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YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT THE

CONSTRUCTION IN THESE
ALL-WEATHER HOMES

Materials bought at "large - quantity" low
pr,ces ! Only expert craftsmen are used by this
reliable firm and the work is done fast and
efficiently.

SEE MODELS ON DISPLAY
Write for Full Color C.talog, 254 VACATION

COTTAGO OF
DISTINCTION
AND
PEDJUNENCE

-WEST SIDE-

26800 GD. RIVER. DETROIT 40
Bet. B.•ch -4 1.ks- Rds.

538-7440

1
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--..1. A

.3 :· 0

.

and 1,500 Colors

r p662596Reg. $2.49 qt.

Limit 1 Mike Peters Ed Smalley

4181.MORGAN ROAD-P.0. BOX 1962-ANN ARBOR
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of HerbicideStress Use

To Eliminate Uil
Reports from the University lowed by a planting.time treat-

of Wiscomin indicate that while ment
quachms: is tougher to elimi- A three-step program should
nate than most other weeds, be followed.
the answer to its control lies in 1. As early u it'i pos,ible to
a split application of a herbi- g,C on the land this Spring,
dde this Spring. apply a broadcast spray of 214

The careful selection and ap. pounds of Atrazine 80W in
plication of the proper herbi- iD gallons of water per acre
dde is all important to the sue· Dr. Buchholtz recommends

cess of this program. Dr. K. that application bo made
P. Bachholtz of the University's prior to April 1 if posable.
Agranomy staff states that 2. Wait about a month after
while many weed killers check the application before plow-
growth in quackgrass, they do ing. Then plow and prepare
not fully destroy the root re- the seedbid in the normal
serves which support new manner.

growth and thus do not really 3. At corn planting 'ime (or
eliminate the problem. after planting until weed'

In states where persistent are 144" high) apply an.
quackgrass is a problem-Wis other broadcast spray of 246
co%in, Minnesota, Michigan, pounds ot Atrazine 80W. Dr.
northern Indiana and northern Buchholtz likes to aim for I
nlinois--it can be effectively no later than a May 10
controlled with Atrazine. He planting date in his area-
recommends a split application This split application not
of the herbicide during the only gives top-notch control of
early spring months, first -as the quack but also give: con-
a prbplow application and fol- trol of most annual broadleaf

0 --

BUILDING?

Q le ass I
weeds and grasses through the
growing season.

Dr. Buchholtz points out that
it's important to get plenty of
water on per acre. He says that
it has been his experience that
between 20 and 80 gallon' per
acre hive given the most con-
sistent resulti

It is also important to remem-
ber that on corn land that has
received thia split application
totaling 5 poundz of Atr=ine
BOW, the land should again go
Into corn the following year.

U the farmer k going onto
land that hal not been cropped
for several years-soil bank
land. for ingtance--the agrono-
mlat stated that a heavy litter
may have accumulated. linder
these conditions, it is especially
important that there be sut-
ficient rainfall to carry the
herbicide down through the
trash to the weed germinating
zone. The same conditiona exkt
when the soil contains a Ihigh
eoncentratiton of organic mat-
ter or has a heavy manure

cover.

Some farmers, particularly
thie who fall plow, have had

·*4i#*al;U.81*TFL
•

Sk-it. . lit:.22 1. <T.-<1*-5.·
%122·'/:'F.f'YA==e*.... i. .

JC .. '9: .: '2:·*·-1'<i:t:4*, *I,.%2*+'4--'-C.;--69404 210 .?:
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All AUUUNUM WINDOW 'VMING
Vill...,IRA M).INADE©a RAIN-AUST REE,Umt'2 WHOWT- ADJUITHME IY MEANS OF
9,1/TM:lill"./'II"lri;// 10»- ililiv'illireN CINTOR ROD

tar.1841'9* AWNTILATO•ForZ- -F
WINTER MONTHSF .lul.#826/4//8/, 1 *0illi dri

50.

Name 3 Ways To Beautify Community- i
How does one go about mak. that will attract, attention from I groups cooperate by contact-

ing a home, a neighborhood or the largest andlence. I ing service clubs, gardena community more beautiful? 3. Try to have all local clubs, others.
H. P. Quadland, beautillcation

expert for the American Associ-
ation of Nurserymen, makes the
following suggestions:

"Beautlication, to be most Ovaluable, should be planned.
Whether you are beautifying
your home grounds, neighbor-
hood, a street, or a whole
community, the best thing to
do is to make a preliminary a good Job bysurvey.

- * - ... your h- --your home grounds or commu-
nity ugly? They actually may
not be exceptionally ugly. Your
goal may simply be to make the
area more beautiful."

The steps to achieve this in- improvei
clwle:

1. A surily of the area.
Check locations where a Row-
ering tree or shrub that has C man
lovely *overs may "set off"
the 1.eati0 amd heip to bean-
afy ¢1. whole area. include

Ne¢ 0,1, Rovers but leaves,
bark, ad berrie• are bia-
ful .¢ vario- times of the
year.

Mantings should provide for arranging tne
a attractive effect at al] sea-

2. Select the best sites to be best financing beautiaed, especially those
CICuu'wd r.'un wiwi "ppiliud

the first Atrazine ®ny b.fore

REMODELING, at planting time the following i
the fall plowing and the reat

spring. Dr. Buchholtz un,
It will pay you to consider the more efficient methods ond however, that the two spring
the higher quality possible when you use thi service of

application, of Airm:Ina provide                 -an experienced General Contractor. I juit u good quack:rass control.  VETALOAN.3• MORE KNOW HOW "You can't - any difference 4 WHITE -'ALUMINUM %
at all," he ,tated. "For moit ef-

asklimabout It .i. BETTER PLANNING fective control, the flrit ap- -40-_r----- - -- --- ---10=.ir . ---

plication of the Atnzine ihould -\11 .al /,9. . . modemizatior--repoir. Give us c Mo-obligation call. be mad, about . month In ad- ADJUSTABLE ,•t /t .· REFLECTS SUNLIGHT'
.

We'll be glad to talk over your particular problem. We
--4..............may have the answer. vence of plowing to wiken And 70 DEFLECT , ly INTO ROOM AND

kill the quack Wore pleting 016 CATCH REPELS NOISEOr. of our many trucks end expirlinced crews moy even
tilne."  WINDSnow be in your neighborhood.

. di#64 NATIONAL BANK
29776 GRAND RIVER Check Banks i OF DETROIT

PARMINITON For Financing Front View Starting 4

KE 5-8010 - GR 6-2864 Of Landscaping
Point For LandscapingAnyon, who owns a borne can

80•ne.land•caping of the
grounds by applying lora loan What does your home look ners. Flowering and evergreen ,y-,0-4-rt--M--rl,41..$1.2WAA/2-34..12..WL-*32..241-n-M-n-Ju-r-3-4

WE ARE PROUD, at a bank. Under Title I, of the like to your neighbors? In a shrubs should be intermingled .....al'._ ra*Int

plan

0N

..OMPANY

m UU 1 1 Clu g

19.1
1 E. L. BARKER E
5 WINDOW COMPANY

425-2729

and anxious to show you our compleet *re with
pam and service and *he laN:* In Im•• and garde•
equipment and supplies.

COME IN AND ACCEPT A PRU GIN

NO OBUGATION

Jacobsen
(

A• a mle of ¢humb, a Arst. Ene Kreet, perhap, a low m lovity camenias, hibiscus and
/ 7 - rate landicaping job should hed:• along the ddewalk and oleanders.

not colt less than Rve percent a driveway to the garage. Beds of annual plants often
of the vale ofthe home. In such an "average plant- are used near entrances. These I
Landscaping costs can be ing," 00. Should stand on the include Cle pelargonium•, or

added to a mortgage in many sidewalk in the exact middle of geraniums, petunias, dwarf snap- 
cases if the same b•nk handles the property and face his house. dragons, mirigolds, and numer-
both the loan and the mortgage. All large trun ,hould be ous other plants. C
This holds true gener•Ily for planted out,!de of imaginary As with all landscaping, good ,V 1 , Savings and Loan Association, lin" to the eorneri of the taste is required. It U recom. .

, u.en. hou# Th!: prevents the house minded by the American Asso.
from being dwarfed' or obscur- clation of Nurierymen that a c

' ,04/ Know How to Smaller trees such as dog- home entrance molt attractive. •
ed by large trees. plan be prepared to make Cm ,

Buy to Save wood or crape myrtle may be Nunerymen, neighbors, land. <Ever wonder about the amount planted inlide such lines, close scape architects and others may
of meat to plan for different

to the house. be consulted if need be. One ,
cuts? In general, a one·quarter Shrubs usually are planted in should strive for color, both in •
pound serving of boneless meat curved beds close to the house, warm weather and winter as
-ground meat, rolled roast With taller shrubs at house cor- well, and low maintenance.
boned roasts. stew meat and

1.

;eorge's" liver - should be adequate. Bet.
ter allow one-hall pound per C

3 E ,L wrving of bon,in mut, that 11, t. dietri'Atiifilillillillib/ v j bone-in roasts, *teaks, chops,
d/1 and ham. And, plan on three- 4/ 24 *94       -

290 £1 quarters to on. pound per lerv- 1ing of boney meat- short ribs, 92*Lf 68
spare ribi, and lamb shanks. *.-** .

Veq

:

•EW CLEANER CUTI ...0.0.1.
G-- Turbecone "mucile# S HP Super Toque 1
zoon" - 0-e lor a ch-f HIMBS*f
cul-1- dioolooe Into catcher. (|UU'trili
NEW ZIPPER -01 Gui.al.r,

011. AWACH=,m -
011.00,0/0"1*41
"W SmOOTHER CUT1
PIntld 4-81*do Turbocone
double cutting -ont Sal,r,
-4 bled,8 -W om Impect!
I. HOGMT COMmOU
8 cuting helght,--cukk Il= TURIBOCONE mil
*19'-aL NEW LARGE Po- Prol.Iled
WHEELS - ..1,rl PO-AO*-
= SUPER TORQUE
ENGINE! QUIC- *tarUng.
long- WI-- 00 to 20%
Im luell Pow Flo modoll
alo mallible.
•- ue,rr WIGHT! C-,C- Iligidum ch..1.-

NEW WASHUT PORT

"No Place Like t
GEORGE''p LAWNM(>Wre :FRVIC

26118 PLYMOUTH ROAD

KE 8-2060 1 KE 8-3:

I L--- AA_

•curas glvum,us n..4 6VV.Au- -----I --A '-, 64 5"Ca., wiltie •v Flvva,q t.u,ALiabL.
ment-insured loons can be made home, are well landscaped, Foliages likewise should pro-
up to $3,500 for landscaping. most residents felt that even vida contrast Taxus, or yew,

Most large nurierymen will 01:* negleeted home could :poil is the deepest green of ali coni-
arrange for Bnancing at local a whole neighborhood. ferous· *vergreen shrubs; juni-
banks if thi home owner desires It is not difficult to land- pen mmy have a bluish cast;
it. Eapi the entrance to a home, while arbor vitae may be lighter

The best proced-e is to ind providing the homeowner will grwn or golden.
Mt how -ch the cost 01 continuously look at it from the Some 4*cellint flowering
1.-1-a,Ing 411 he from a curb and lee what needs to be evlqreens for entrance Plant
nurier,mon or londscpae ar. planted, in accordance with his Ing• include the rhododen.
chmect, the' 4* to a Dank own creative instincts, or what drons and ualeas, although

other Deighbors have done in there are many mere such asIt U priferable to hav4 a plan tbo ar.. the homes and pyracanthias
for the landscaping, if any con- In =e areas, a homeown· and coloneasteri
:iderable Ium 1, to be spent. 9 •111 have a _ lawn facing Tlil- 8outhern climates abound

a .

 FOLKS . . . The TREE you plant now will supply shadd,
and comfort for backyard living.,. for years to come.;
We h.e supplied parks and municipalities and large estat*s:
with fine, full-branched specimens. Do come in while se-;
tections are complete.

 TIME TO PLAN NOW

4

See Wayne County's Most Complete Silection of EmzlkEE A

• EVERGREENS

• FLOWERING SHRUBS

LANDSCAPING PLAN
Our Competent Landscape Experts Will Hilp You Plan >84or Completely Landscape Your Property 9

COMPLETI LINE OF

I TOPSOIL  . PEAT MOSS I GRASS SEED 6, .
I GARDEN TOOLS • INSECTICIDES . FERTILIZERS

• Good Selection of Package ROSES
0 RHODODENDRONS Red Flowering DOGWOOD
I Ch.,ok.. Chief

I KWANZAN CHERRY I WHITE BIRCH TREES

Whecra -moesln,

44
*79·/F.

4

... ,ove my new kitchen and
WE INSTALLED it ourselves !

@@Eh OR MIDWEST WIU DO IT FOR YOU.

-                 INSTALL
IT

' YOURSELF
ald SAVE!

i

e .

I I

0,

%%
0%

"..r,01•3 41•b. .

FIRST THINGS FIRST, MOM

do you feel 2
before the,UWFUE,td-sproot

like moving out? U- Crabgrass Control is remark-
Here's Samething else youll like:

ably gentle on established grasses
and new gruses. Sogentle. in fact,

-          youcan seed the very someday.
-         Now is the time to apply Agrico

Cribgrau Control. One bag covers
2800 4 ft of established lawn.
Directions on the bag tell,you how
to heat ne,*-eded areas
1 See your Agrico dealer this.week.

::I----i ' And throw «way the real estate sec·
tion of your newspaper.

Agrlco'
4 1.1

12-i.t *ha nroe. -imeti41&.5,1/%/6-,1.' i1 It'; 00 dmple! KItchen eabhets. vanall or oounter tops
all nunutetur,d by Mld.Wit to Your .QUIcation#
Ready for you to inatall or metallation by our facton-
trainod per,omil can bi arrialld!

RUm == INTmOR DECORA"Imm
ROM WHIal TO (NOOSE !

CHOICE oF FINISHES...
...ded, r.dy. 11.1. or
I A varle# 01*rn»ul •Inlsh- W
I Mani finish, wood gral•la PORMICA

Di•ribli•l GENERAL EUCTRIC & ROPIR
UP TO PIVE YEARS TO PAY
--

16,925
ma!06

Sold I. A* 1

Vmr OUR

FACTORY
SHOWROOM

Bring your plani
Midwest' s experl-
enced staff will help
you design the
Kitchen or Vanity

 you can install.

FREE ISTIMATIS 1. p. h.. .. 0. 4.09 show.0.,

MID WESTt-
K ITCH EN.-1,4

......
29503 1•2 Mili C•-r •f milDUIET ROAD 10 8:30 ,=.

For W.-0 cdt KE 7-4040 0.0.-, -
D- N ..un

What would you do«mt N you weri too young fora dri-'.
Ncen,e. but could hindle that Ams-Chalm- 8-10 vactor ai
..IN-Indd'07

Bisidix whia e rUI tractor lOt, thi 8-10 shol op on vol
1-n t,Wi gonaa notic• wh•r, puked In thi diWI-,7

When poople Ityou cln uy you bought thi B-10 bic-e
It do- 0 9100 1- for yot•-(if fun 11,12 r-on mough>.

Wh=..=10*-4-1•Ii'.glig-d,1.-
.now no--4-10*you 4--/M'-rb,

Sodon't wittoget-*-,hed ...driwoon over and let
us •how you thiB-10!

FROM ALUS-CHALMERS...
THE TRACTOR PEOPLE WHO MAKETHE 8/G ONES

MOWER AND ENGINE SERVICE
29400 WEST 10 MILE RD.

GR..1.f 4.4462 FARMINGTON

OPEN SUN. 104 44. ...

46&11*•Controlcanmake
 crabgrass justa bitter memory. 0- 2*'4*gs

pr,emergence application gives s.- 04*>*
son-long control. Im't that worth
$6.957 it is if you want a great look-
ing lawn thafs free of crabgra- i -Ii/1/18 4,3/8-

AgricoCrabgr=Controinowcon- -419*w4==aidliiiiiiii

taina "nwerian*-4 h*ly elective
agent thatidlls crabmis Iied!*90 ..annpe:'RED..
-0 L Did'"/ u Nomix..1,6 Illily'll'll'll/"Ip.lip./1/lill'lill

2 out 013 Drotessional grass gmlven - Agl

HAROLD THOMAS
No Phone Calls on Sunday, Please N.U.SER¥14925 MIDDLEBELT

OPEN SUNDAY
Belween 5 Mile and Schookraft ..

SPRING %
SALE! b

=-•r•u-W-v-W-U-W-tr-Irlp-w-1,-w·qr-1-

-li

-U-1,-1. -4 -J--W-tr-W-U-,r-W--ve-V--1T-tr-,r•u-W-u-,r•u-v.-9
1

t
..1.
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Eleganee .

Is Mode

in Bedding - - ..
1.-W 1- -

1

1 ..

Once upon a time, mattresses .........4 .

came covered in cotton ticking, .49,4 I .
patterned with dull grey and .6 4 1 - - I

white stripes, and were, gen- 14 4, ;
2.:.. ...14 .

-

erally speaking, objects to be .- 7<j·AP......
covered as quickly as possible .27 34 4
with pads and sheets and hidden 1 -     , ..kit . . t . 1*itri.).*

.11 -1.-/ 1.- 4
€427 .from view. -:-

-f 94.UY J ,- .. ..k-t* ..,irBut today, mattresses are a - 3% --I-/:49£..I - '9 ' 4 . -J@31Ji'Athing of beauty - so much "Al-- hur

-1 - UD'
so that it seems almost a

shame to cover them! ..312«HOAEAJR™
A case in point is Serta's new · 4.4
Perfect Sleeper mattress and 2         --
box spring - for here, elegance

.4
is the keynote. ....         -
The Perfect Sleeper is cow ' ...

ered in a shimmery brocaded .  0-- 4,
--

damask, with a beautifully tex- . ...
tured woven floral pattern jtt¢
similar to fine dress fabrics. Its '35
color is celery green. and the -
silver underthreads of the bro-

cade give a luxurious sheen.
The fabric is 100 percent ray- .... ........../p7/.All ....- ' .

on, a fiber that is easily kept :4.4.· ' 19' = - Store 'f"" 1 4 -
clean. Thus despite its elegant '.::- diture y,appearance, thePerted Sleeper ,_ .
cover is long wearing and al- ji 9
ways stays as beautiful as when i
it was purchased. . .
It was specially designed for ·2.-    ------ . .7 3.

Serta's use by one of the larg-
est fabric manufacturers in the . *

world, Burlington Mills. The , ,
fabric and its design are ex- home 0.'·-- ·•,tom'!,- '-- 1U1niture lv'.122- 61•this p.,0. ,                                                .clusively produced for Serta. - %-05-A-KINDconaiont !°IZSZ You/fnd- , - 29.v,4.7

The m attress cover is for new *PT-of barg-1 Un!40 P.Y. t-'
' I. -ies. Hu-up to 3,ears 1 6DD ME...:- i 2 00* 4 ..6 1 *435quilted in an unusual pattern, .......... -which accents the dimensional E -r-=4,6 lasfabric design. Openan __- 0.11,INM *1%- -*f-*1 1Surveys have shown that to-day's homemaker byfar prers.  000 -£40:118*07 '14351 $0.-S: m.-le-2-pastel shades for her mattress

covers - and that how the mat- - 1_-

tress looks is becoming increas- .0.
ingly important. For these                                                                                                         - --- ......&1.--=1, 1.2- ...

-1.-4reasons, Serta put special em-  
phasis on the choice of fabric ___ 00*.ful=#W-tprto cover the Perfect Sleeper -  ; li ,

gance in the bedroom. IlilHM/Zik)'Mgf)'ll'lill'

Help Teens coLORIAL BWROOr - 1- -Mt....8,%=1@............

11* - - ,1; --I
RAM31*** 0--1 *Me-:5,7 » 0* 1

A

A,4. Be Held in
1.

32 - fur

HAND

. HA,

litilitli9

1- i

1

Aeep 1, eat p 7-419 .'-'1... eurg : -1==1:.t Whill
With Cutouts .# s49.90· '14&3:k tijk.d 0%:15wzi5jEE, 91*,35 '#"3 - f '21 +;4'4 .- ...A .1- $ 169.00. Authenticho'o-oa"nerror i iwillifvt /' Ililizlififi.IIA |.

- . ...,432 -14.-0
Closet and drawer brighten- 1 00,0.1 .

ers are pretty and practical ad- I Ear" An:,pjajetivt"d ge,/Sid" ted.V.fts W . .1 £ 1, 6 -Ii. <.3,15&€F:Y+Clu-*b                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          . L w ,-:. j,*;™1.·CE•

ditions to a feminine bedroom.

Thpy can help young girls learn to organize storage space and ilililillill#Viglic#/661;thib.Y.,Mon//.4
clothes as well. 6'2419 1./.

A huge flower made of Mar- li
valon adhesive covering on the 3 INK..t- mnmvyi
inside of a closet door. with a r./

..ili

hook at the tip of each petal. . I. 2.                                                     '· · ·,·,4;)...4.-·4#"C

may encourage fashion-consci.

ous daughters to hang up their  gErTE-Of · BO5¢ON.

- .1-- .ER 6WR--- · 5.Pd.,
dresser drawers will help or- I* . Ill'/I i- 

"hHAL DIN11*-SEr 1, 1 -BiG, REQp* . -1.;:1. g,,d :,soud .04"ganize smaller items.
Boxes for jewelry, cosmetics L -1, J.oble to - - 40. 5169. tab•; fout ped.st.©: ,and hair rollers-covered with F 5-PC COLv..                                             . W&940& 8,-1.6

r/·-

Man'alon and decorated with F 0 119 ,%dcal i:6 i-,a,rk- *.7,4,0k 0. 6.-
'./.cut-outs of necklaces and brace- 1 Reg. $15& 9'd6&ti'Id,r:71 t=. VInY;·  't- , --r-" 1.,1 v. . -

lets, bottles. jars and rollers-                                                                 -

are attractive dressertop acces- , : tY:L'n,i;„ce of_-1-'wn , . , -·.--·. tti>2-01; 21-
sories.

r

1

p*t

4;Al. Rv-

l

HANGIN

C-

t

U

/7% 1
f

.tRinH

S

Try the same idea for boys.
asing baseballs and pennants in
their school colors. as back- I
drops for hooks on the closet :-3,-»/
and shapes of socks and under-wear in dresser drawers.                                         - - ,--1,-

This -subliminal advertising"
for ne,atness can work wonders.
without the need for a nagging
word. r;3,21"44I , 0Wipe Spots ,*,#R39 - ..41, t f 1744*"Im't:M 1,¥ ·.And Splashes , 1 ij * k-06*-'.fj -3 - - -- OR ....S·ST;,2,<1,u,BA. f:tf*43:%._
Immediately .                    Bress imi--- t . -1- -

.
- r ----,6.- 91.--9 ,

When spring cleaning includes 1 3 I .- 16
S. wi.fjwl tor .J -90- I --

painting, extra care to protect ilzes hand$ome maittings. ; LAM• gfurniture and floors is in order. I   0Uy odvertaed --- -

All it takes is one drop of paint I    - -I--I--1 ./9./2,9/Mill.....r.5.4. 2//i

on the wall or floor. and there's 1 -
...AAing ·

-St. --- . ... .......-
--

a potential clean-up problem. r 7
..1.1Fillillillilisill""I:*.'

Protect the floor by spreading
F#rb

newspapers around before open-
 -
-T.-

ing a single paint can.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   . .. . k LF · 1 *
nitToregrddahHes,2#ea orfof  -' 4 . cHAR

4 h LUI -72)¢. ....'..A."AL.--- + Pipilqi--*i

c>,1
AVA.

4 bro                 -

sry:.n .4.- ./.lirry'."Foil base paint and water for I '* , ..,c,1 ' 5 . .+ 1/w- 4- ....U 'ti*•::7,#aa/&

u '94. 49/626*'. .2%28. O.0 .plastic or latex paint. With 1SEr }JUi-IS.--1, ¢9ff- .;- --these at hand. spills and drips la. tr, te*tur: 4/Nobm.

can be wiped up as soon as  2 - *89'3 - A:=1 R.OU--

W,$259. . _they fall. Spots and splashes illllk ,,1,
are easy to remove when 11 .,-- -095 St- ' -- 7.MI"/906*:E 'L t. '. .%1. . tilizillillilill I
121:cferet NL: 2:. prob-  tI :I. r.......3.....P-....lilli/I' ./3 464.. 't9* Dill B,virze "HIgh-Solld ..9 42-- -
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